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sending 'Dr Ian Carter, of 
Australia, who has worldwide 

other aspects in die smallpox ( would be discovered under his of reattribut 
laboratory, which is directly father’s name, probably • in stable’s work. 

experience, in _ smallpox treat- below the- department where private hands, 
ment, to Britain. He will help Mrs Parker works. It is "Th«ri miil 
to investigate, the outbreak and -thought that an air duct be- t-. Alfred im 
as^st m remedial work. tween floors, may have been 
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•porter not necessarily indicate rhoi 
iment is planning phenacetia is one of the iugreai-. 
■e use of the pain- euts. 
phenacetin, which The Department of Health 
ra to cause kidney and Social Security- said yester¬ 

day that it had started talks 
:d on tile prescrip- with the medical and pharma- 
four years ago on ceutical and consumer interests 
the Committee on on a. proposal to ban the sale 
Heines. There arc, and import of phenacetin. The 
it 50 products on Committee on the -Review of 
tat contain phena- Medicines had recommended, i 

with aspirin, on safety grounds, that phena- i 
ier analgesics. The cetin no longer had any place J 
for the tablets do in medical treatment. 

Parker after she first. felt ill strains or surrender them to 
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position in - the iatefnational Mr Stonehouse,'who is serv- 
terminal three at Heathrow to ing a seven-year sentence for 
,an area where it would be-more fraud and deception, was taken 
difficult 1 for rerrorisra to to the hospital wing at Worm- 
attack.. .. . __ wood Scrubs prison. 

stocks - Birmingham paintings, by Iu®- I should not view to the puMic because their 
- -- ®“ - think he will be reassessed to atirsbuiiou.'H’as questionable. Miss Muddyman, aged 22, of Medical School and Liverpool 06 

Bktckrock - Road, -Erdiugton,-- Medical School, both of which 
BLnousham, is a fellow techni- . intend to follow the Geneva Mr Constable. 
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University Medical stocks to St Mary’s Hospital, Lionel works in an exhibition Constabie, said ■ 1 

ployed m the medical school cases and emergencies will be month, an exhibition arranged 
education services unit ami, Hke admitted to East 'Birmingham before the news was broken. 
Mrtf Parker, was a pbow^spber Hospital from Friday because The full findings are to be 
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■pared with 665 on the 
ay last year. Twenty-eight 
ure injured, compared with 
'd said 51 people have been 
ice tactics at the two-day 
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gua plot arrests 
100 National Guards were 
:der arrest in Nicaragua 
plotting against President 

ting was reported between 
ivilians in provincial towns, 
third largest city, MaragaJpa, 
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eets Mr Hua 
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ir-day visit; the first Chinese 
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inally wanted terrorist, was 
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e travelling on an Iraqi diplo* 
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Mason pledge of no 
British withdrawal 
Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland, says- that recent 
demands for1 a British1 withdrawal from' 
Ulster will be resisted. Spealdnc _ after 
announcing pbasis for the regeneration of 
Belfast after •\reare of bombing and burn¬ 
ing. he said that there was new optimism 
among ordinary people Page 2 

in the ahuromy department. She sn many staff are in smallpox published -in The Burlington Puzale oF Constal 
had nothing to do with the medi- quarantine. I Magazine next monLfa. Mr Con- , son, i 

Bond prize of £75,000 to 
fadip state fund raising Foster is fourth 

Brendan -Foster finished fourth in- the- 
' European 10,000 metres final iu Prague 
last night. The winner of .as fast race was 
Vainio, of Finland. Alan Pascoe, the 400 
metres1 champion, was eliminated in the 
hears: Vilma Bardauskiene, of the Soviet 
Union, broke the world record in the 
women’s long jump Cliff Temple, page 6 

Leader page, 13 . 
.LettersOn the declining village, from Ur 

-——-rr-:- Meivyn Bragg and ethers; organ!mg fun 

Dollar suffers again LcadiiS^rt!cl: Bhieham must be pubBsii 
The United States balance of payments 
deficit of S3.00(lm for July took the dollar 
dawn to a closing level of SI.9455. to the 
pound. Although inflation feH. it is still 
expected to be about 8 per cent for the 
year_ Page 15 

Fewer flight delays 
There was a slight reduction in delays at 
British airports caused by the work-to-ruie 
of French air traffic controllers, but some 
flights from Gatwick were up to 12 hours 
late in leaving_frfi6' 3 
Union dispute: Stafr of the Civil and 
Public Services Association are to picket. 
a meeting of the union’s executive_2 

Humour: Jokes about Irishmen have a 
political function, TV writers say 3 
Vietnam: American Congressmen press 
'Washington to resume contacts with 
Hanoi___  * 
Human rights : Law lord says there is a 
need to redefine principles _4 

Carpets: A three-page Special Report on 
new trends in the industry 9*11 

Home News 2,3 Bridge 14 
European News 3 Business »-ti 
Overseas News 4 Chess 2 
Appointments 14, 17 Court 14 
Archaeology 14 Crossword 24 
Arts 8 Diary 12 

Leading articles: Bingham must be pubiisbed ; : 
Hie Russians and Chairman Hua; Nicaragua 
Features, pages 5 and 12 
Geraldine Norman, examines the art puzzle | 
over Constable and son-;■ Michael Shanks on 
choosing between American and European 
consumer protection ; Guest column by Philip 
Hanson-; Children's books 
Business feature : Maurice Carina on unfair, 
dismissal law and the work of the industrial 
tribunals 
Business Diary : Importing holidays from the 
EEC 
Arts, page 8 _ 
Fay Wray talks to David Robinson about 
herself and King Kong; John Perdval on the 
Wuppertal Dance Theatre in Edinburgh; 
William Mwin at the Proms; Kenneth Love- 
laud on the Lucerne Festival 
Sport, pages 5-7 
Cricket: Kent lose to Hampshire by seven 
wickets; Tennis: Rex Bellamy at the opening 
of the US championships; Racing: Henry 
Cecil outlines his autumn plans; Football: 
League Cup shocks include defeat of Arsenal 
Financial Editor :,What will be left of Reed ; 
-Company law: the pitfalls of harmonization ; 
Britannia Arrow : peaceful pastures 
Business News, pages 25-19 
Stock Markets: Equities JeU bad: sharply fa 
light trading, leaving the PT Ordinary snare 
index 7.E lower at 505.8. -Gilts were-unchanged 

Engagements 14 TV & Radio 23 
Features 5,12 Theatres, etc 8 
Letters 13,17 25 Years Ago 14 
Obitnarv 34 Weather 2 
Science 14 Wills 14 
Sport 5-7 

By Bryan Appleyard . 
Financial1 Staff 

A new £75,000 Premium Bond 
jackpot is to be introduced "as 
part of a government package 
announced yesterday^ aimed at 
boosting its. fundraising ability 
outside die" gilt-edged1 market. 
The plans were immediately 
attacked as “badly..timed” by 
the1 building societies,'the Gov¬ 
ernment’s main competitors-for 
personal savings. 

The package is mainly a series 
of changes aimed at making all. 
types of national savings more 
competitive. It comes after an 
.announcement last' week that 
there was a net fall of almost 
£50m in the total suims.invested. 
in the saving schemes during. 
July.. ; . ■ .. 

The hew Premium Bond prize- 
-will be paid weekly starting at; 
the beginning of next year. -It 
■will be.in addition to the. weekly 
£30,000 prize, but die 25 £1,000 
prizes in the weekly draw are 
to be dropped. Bonds bought 
before the end- of September- 
will be eligible for the first 
month of draws. From Septem¬ 
ber 1 the maximum permitted 
holdings of bonds will rise from 
£2.000 to £3,000. 

The new prize money is being 
raised by mere a sing from 51 
to 5£ per cent the interest paid 
into the scheme by the Depart¬ 
ment for National Sayings. . 

Interest paid- on National. 
Savings Bank investment 
accounts is to be increased from 
84 to 9§ per cent from October- 
l.'ln addition a new 9£ per cent 
British Savings Bond- is to be 
issued on November 20, wtfich 
will have a 4 per MS fems» on 

maturity after rive years; 
That return is 1 per cent 

higher than the present Jubilee 
Issue of savings bonds; which is' 
to be withdrawn. The maximum 
permitted holding of'the new 
bonds is. £10,000. 

From October 2. .die maxi¬ 
mum - holding of retirement 
issue National Savings certifi¬ 
cates fe to be raised from £300 
to £700 at the purchase price, 

. not -the repayment value. 
Finally , the Treasury has 

introduced a 1 per cent-.bonus 
scheme for certificates of tax 
deposit, the system that allows 
taxpayers to make provision in 
advance- for future tax liabili¬ 
ties.. • 

Building societies offer a 
base rate of 10 per-cent, gross, 
and yesterday Mr "-Nornmn 
Griggs, secretary general of me 

1 Building Societies Association, 
said the package had come at a 
bad time as the societies wefe' 

. still suffering from money being 
moved into the extended four¬ 
teenth issue of National Savings 
certificates, which recently had 
the limit on holdings raised 
from £1,000 to £3,000. . 

Mr Griggs pointed out that 
waiting lists for mortgages were 
running at a minimum of three 
months, because of die high 
level of demand 

In June the net inflow was 
£147m, followed by £180m in 
July, but total building society 
lending was running at £700m 
a month. 

He .said the package in itself 
would not necessarily push 
interest rates up. That ftouM 
depend on the effect® observed 
over the next few months. 

Our RoHs-Roycepowered747s 
nowfly to Nairobi non-stop seven 
times aweek. 

Additional 747services depart 
each Imday, Saturday andSunday; 

. ' We also offer . 
.ypuflie only direct: 
service to Dar es 
Salaam andthe 
fastest route to 
Ethiopia. 
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HOME NEWS — __ 

Minister’s pledge of 
no British withdrawal 
from Northern Ireland 
Prom Michael Hoisiieil in tin; security situation, in' 
Belfast creases in business confidence; 

Recent demands for a British and. invttvment by com- 
wlthdratral from Northern Ice-' h«-rc n?w 
land will be resisted by the 
Government, Mr Roy Mason, 
Secretary, of State for the prov-" 
ince, made -clear yesterday. 

He was speaking privately to 
correspondents 'in Belfast after 
announcing plans for the regen¬ 
eration of the scarred city. 

The Minister made dear that 
Government policy in Northern 
Ireland vail remain unchanged, 
and he went on to say that'he 

new mood of opti- The troops are gradually bocom- 
g ordinary people . resident.- battalions. We 

detected a 
mism among ordinary people 
there. 

Responding for the first rime 
to a leading article in the Ddly 
Mirror calling for British with¬ 
drawal, which started a new con¬ 
troversy on the future of North¬ 
ern Ireland recently, Mr Mason 
[old me: ** No comment is neces¬ 
sary on what dis Daily Mirror 
said. W'c stand as we always 
have. I do not mind discussion, 
but most people concerned with 
the affairs of Northern Ireland 
do not agree with the pull-out 
theory. That appears to be so 
in rite republic as well. 

“ I have moved away from 
arguments about pulling out and 
about violence and the paramilf- 
larists. What we arc going 
through now is a fresh phase, 
a more exciting phase about the 
regeneration and revitalization 
of Belfast and of Northern Ire¬ 
land." 

Air Mason- told me that, like 
Dr Garret FitzGerald, the Pinto 
Gao] leader in the republic, lie 
detected a new mood in 
Northern Ireland. 

“The atmosphere is better'-’, 
lie said. ‘‘I am convinced that 
this is so. The people of 
Northern Ireland have been 
Aching for a return to normality. 
With the gradual improvement 

ontos coming in, there is ajj 
atmosphere in which people are 
feeling easier-in their minds.” 

Mr Mason welcomed the in¬ 
creasingly unobtrusive presence 
of British troops in Northern 
Ireland after the ascendancy of 
the RoyaJ Ulster Constabulary 
in the battle against terrorism. 

** J-have pulled out a thousand 
soldiers in the past 12 montlis ”, 
he said, “and this is another 
stage in the return t.o normality. 

ien 
my to 
iters 

The coast under threat, 3: Where radar monitors all shipping movements 

The Firth of Forth as area 

From A^ael'Church 
-Edinbui 

JofcesWur stupid Irishmen 
have a cific political func¬ 
tion, It 4 suggested by Mr 
Brian P%, the writer, at the 
Edjnburj|inLeruarion<il Tele¬ 
vision Ffral yesterday. 

As the Whem Ireland situa¬ 
tion bad j eloped, he said, so 
had the In joke. The stereo¬ 
type of f Irishman as lazy, 
ignorant, j incredibly stupid 
.rats the rSa’s way of telling 
mothers ojldieTs in Northern 
Ireland 

■ harbourmaster for .the Forth 
. estuary, says the sysrem 
developed by the authority :j 
simple and highly effectsve- 
When a pollution alert reaches 

By Ronald Faux 

Every month L5U0.000 gallons 

of crude oil is transported by, 
, tanker down the Firth of Forth - . . 
I from the terminal at Hound the control at Forth Ndpgajon 
: Point, near the railway bridge. Service the start can im=n*o> 
About 6.000 shipping move- ate]y summon tugs with stocss 
meats occur each jear 111 of oil dispersant, 
the estuary; chemical tankers. Shortly -afterwards ..aj a 
bound for Grangemouth, nuclear dozen more tugs can be on tee 
submarines heading for Rosyth scene, able to handle- a sp:d 
and' merchantmen soiling into of up to 1,000 tonnes o; erase 
T^itb. Along the banks are oil.'If the incident :s worse man 

stations and industrial that, the SDD can call in tne 

. tfi their sons were 
being kilieky savages. 'Mean- 

_ Ve j while, be a," the Government 
shall- get back to tie stage [was able rilarly to ban pro- 
where you have a norma] situa- j grammes q were genuinely 
don in Northern Iceland.” . } trving to t^people what was 

Earlier Mr Mason had re¬ 
ceived warm applause from 
businessmen and cky council¬ 
lors when he made 7a rallying 
call for the regeneration of 
Northern Ireland and pledged 
government commitment to 
turning some ambitious schemes' 
into reality. 

He said the Government was 
ready .to join with-private indus¬ 
try and commerce to change the 
badly scarred streets of Belfast 

-into modern shopping areas 
with thriving businesses. 

A working party tfcfll mean¬ 
while be set up to coordinate 
plans for serial apd leisure im¬ 
provements, and the. Govern¬ 
ment will try to interest the 
EEC in playing a part in 'the 
regeneration .of the city centre. 

Nearly *"40m will be spent in 
each of the next five years bn 
Belfast's housing problem, and 
a £100m programme to improve 
transport 'has already been 
embarked on. 

A special exercise will also 
be mounted to encourage the 
revitalizarioa of the old estab¬ 
lished industrial and commer¬ 
cial area between Falls Road 
and Shan kill Road. * - 

Leith, 
power 
plant. All arc potential sources 
of disastrous pollution. 

When the North Sea oilfields 
were developed ana the river 
became brisk with shipping the 
Scottish Development Depart¬ 
ment asked the Forth Ports 
Authority to take on respon¬ 
sibility for pollution surreil- 
,1bnee from rhe three regional 
council areas bordering the 
banks. A radar system monitors 
all shipping movements in the 
Firth, which .is designated an 

going on, 
Mr Andri Brown, the pro¬ 

ducer of Rt Follies, said it 
w-as rime rh^ituatioo comedy , 
showed a sen of responsibility j 
and started i treat the Irish i 
Mnoiufcr. Lriuor might be j toimer5 arrive"needy every day- 
awe to takebc sung out -ot t Captain Douglas Gray, chief 
some situation but it certainly i * _• 

Army or the re&flCE! cour.c:I 
forces. The worst case to cate 
was a spillage of about a tonne 
and a half of fuel oil. 

“The people who know the 
river and can assess the scale 
of an incident are istinediately 
available. I£ anything goes 
wrong, quick action is essential 
and the resources are there", 
Captain Gray said. . 

Lsst year four spillage-" me 
Forth were accounted for by 
the ports authority. .Tie con; 

aies of puffin, guillemot, and 
^.annetV. » - 

V."hat happens is that the 
seme pitch of pollution may be 
reported three" or foax times 
before. it is eventually dis* 
osrstod. Remember, too., that last 
year we i a vest; gated SO false 
alarms. V.nat people-report as 
£2 oil slick may turn out to be 
a cloud sitadav: on the water 
or. after heavy rain, the fresh 
-.■rater running out over rhe 
salt. 

“Some' days l come to Work 
when rhe light and_ visibility 
have a certain Quality and I 
can bet there w2l be ■ a false 
alarmCaptain Gray said. 
“ Often I am’ right. Two weeks 
ago we seat out three rugs for 

of the river where they are 
known to gather."’ 

There had -not ^ef been a 
successful prosecution on the 
Forth, he added, although- *fe; 
maximum penalty for causing 
pollution is £50,090. He thought 
some ports were'reluctant to 
prosecute because thfc- legaj pro¬ 
cess was 'SO prolonged that by 
the time,.tfae damages.were paid 
tlfe exercise was hardly worth 
while. 

The Forth is one of the poten¬ 
tial disaster areas of Rptaih if 
things ever go wrong, *buf "the 

. =_ ___ _ Captain Gray does. i*jqi. envy 
z* very positive repo~ which- the head of-any- regional ecgi--j 

ion the Isle of Man and the 
Bass Rock are important colo- 

roraad our :o be' seaweed: 
None of the three most recent 

cases came from shins. One 
patch of i-el oil. which killed 
300 Icelandic ducks, was made 
worse because the person who 
caused the spill panicked end 
poured same detergent after ir.' 

“ If ws had been told immed- 
isiely we could have acted and 
even saved the ducks by scar¬ 
ing diem away from that part. 

ireenng and drainage depart¬ 
ment who is rang up in bed at 
midnight with ' news of , an" 
approaching oil slick. “Unless 
you can. immediately take an Hie 
wind direction and ‘Urength, the 
sea condition and state of the 
tide, relate ri/em to the report 
and act, a lot of effort could 
be wasted or wrong dedslops 
made."”. he said. ■ . ’ 

Next [’Operation Neptune 

Hunger striker 
in Maze jail 
takes food again 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Belfast 

William Gallagher, aged 19, 
the Irishman serving a 12-year 
jail sentence for a 1975 bomb 
attack, has given up his seven- 
week hunger strike. He agreed 
to take food dgain iu the Maze 
Prison, Long Nesh, yesterdav, 
after his father had told him of 
new moves in the campaign to 
prove lu's innocence. 

Two unnamed American Con¬ 
gressmen who met his father, 
Mr Brendan , Gallagher, -in 
Belfast on Monday night, have 
promised support, Mr .Gallagher, 
senior, disclosed yesterday. 

After the meeting, they sent 
telegrams to the Prime Minister 
and Dr David Owen, Foreign 
Secretary, and to Mr Peter Jay, 
British Ambassador in Washing¬ 
ton, calling for an inquiry 

Mr Gallagher was jailed in 
1976 for his alleged part in. the 
bombing of a British Legion 
hall in Strabanc,'co Tyrone, the 
previous year. 

As tile campaign for a' retrial 
grew yesterday, more than two 
hundred workers sealed . off 
A ud erst own Road, in West 
Belfast, for cn hour in an 
attempt to whip up support 

Joint leaders 
in London 

ss contest 
the 

By a Chess Correspondent 
Although the position in .... 

Lloyds Bank master; chess tourna¬ 
ment .in London is. sttQ not quite 
clear, some progress was made 
with the clearance of adjourned 
games yesterday and at the end 
of round eight the leading scores 
were : Peters and van dcr Sterren 
six and one adjourned, Kopec and 
LitUeivood si:;, Bouaziz. Slasculo, 
-Kraldman. Hodgson and Sbamko- 
vich five and a half, Watson and 
Raritan or five and one adjourned. 

Peters and van der Sterren have 
no outstanding adjourned game 
with one another, in which Peters , 
has a material advantage, and by i 
winning it lie could establish a 
clear lead. 

Results in round eight: 
jlauadi. -Miucii|d Krefclmui J*:- 
van <i9r Sterren T, Tuai O: WmSuiwi 
’" ??-3CPhetleaa O; KisjBiko>i1ch 1. Rlne 

If1 iS5?i*Tin^a51^?;^K<i(loic'n 1 ^Wirt* .- Uiiiton i. Nkirarj o: Powi m— j-V-- - » WMUII i. ! _ _ 

Sr-itrfa__ „ __ 
n,:-mWT ^ Froeman * 

TfcRaind 0. Hawksworfli i: Berry O. 
kUrti.ctd l; Ijufo.-u *3. Vic^iolwHi V 
Jiiini.nn Uani! W'tflla VTi 

J.dw Si GmUa O. >t_ntno i"; Blow O. 
' lJll“Vi,111 •■»|ariln i, Jnhu^an O; 

SuUlcnua 1. COundon-MoBI O: ySS 
L ■wir.KiH- K»JA;n o. Snort i ; iror-iu 
l. .'Vlxsj Q: BcrofisW o. Scot: l.; 

’-. Kted Kttnji 1. Catt 0. 
.. OsBrto V HBm»sn: »iutr v Swnv. 
Wiiioa y Rjruanrm and zullo v Bum or 
--ere Jdiouraeil. 
England's new grandmaster: 
Diring round eight news was 
received" of the -success of John 
Nuuo, a research student at 
Oxford University, in wioninz the 
Tutigsram grandmaster touroament 
ia Budapest.'He scored 10 ooints 
out of 15 and finished-ahead of a 
dlsdmruished list of grandmasters 
including Czotd, Kuzmin, Kholmov, 
and. Adjbrjen. 

He also completed his-second 
crardsnaster norm, his fust haring 
been scored last September in the 
Lord John tournament in London. 
Nona p-Jw joins .Tew Miles, Rav: 
mond Jttocne and Michael Stean in 
Crjiaad's ever growing list • of 
grandmasters. 

Open verdict on 
yacht man 

Mr-James Wood, aged 61. oE 
U dim ore Road, : Rye, East 
Sussex, .died.after lashing hun- 
sadf to- the mast of his yacht 
with a safety harness that bad 
no quick release system. Com¬ 
mander Vernon Bullin, the Isle 
of Wight cortmcr, was tM yes¬ 
terday. , '; 

?,Ir Wood dror.vned in. heavy 
seas when the boat capsized on 
July 3. The coroner recorded 
an ' open verdict' • 

Tories put quiz 
advertisement 

| in magazines 
; By Our Political Editor 

A political quiz with some 
typically absurd multiple choice 
an si vers is being run as an 
advertisement by the Conserva¬ 
tive Partj" in Reader’s Digest- 
end women’s magazines- 

Two of 10 questions in two- 
page advertisements arc cited 
in' a Central Office press release 
today.. 

Do you think that owning your 
own home is: 
a. Antisocial. 
b. Only for the rich. 
c. Something to be encouraged bv 

the Government. 
. -W jief-.yr.it JMnV jthar_nirf.ar>r> 
pensioners should be: 
a. Taxed like everyone else.. 
b. Taxed more. 
c. Taxed less. 

A footnote to the quiz says: 
“If you answered" ‘c* more 
than once it may or may not 
surprise you to learn that you 
agree with many* of. the .aims 
and beliefs of the Conservatives. 
If you answered through¬ 
out, then it doesn’t surprise us 
that you are one of the' millions 
of women in Britain who know 
what’s best for the country.” 

The' advertisements are part 
of the party’s, pre-election cam¬ 
paign, which this week started 
its second poster offensive. The 
poster, which will replace the 
first and controversial “ dole 
queue ”, compares - the postwar 
growth of take-home pay under 
Conservative and. Labour gov¬ 
ernments and claims that under 
Tory rule “the average worker 
has been 10 times better off.” 

MP’s wife injured 
Mrs Margaret Gourlay, wife 

of Mr Harry -Gourlay, Labour 
IIP for Kirkcaldy, was recover¬ 
ing in' hospital at Kettering, 
Northamptonshire, yesterday 
after being injured in a car acci¬ 
dent. , The driver of the other 
jar involved, Mr Kdi Fai Wong, 

.aged 52, qf. Kettering* was 
killed. 

C0«Jd not dol in.the present 
case. TelevisitUtumid consider 
those funny 4ractcrs in the j 
context of theWlity of Ireland 
now. T 

Mr John BVen, the play¬ 
wright, agreedjbut suggested 
mat stereotypinshoud be seen 
as a part of thtomic method, 
by which we nil to diminish 
what we feared in the case of 
contemporary Bttin, not ooly 
the Irish but ^alAfro-Asians 
and Arabs. Wc Lj sometimes 
used it to cut doi^overnmcnts 
we did not like, r 

_ Several speakenmade a dis¬ 
tinction between lokes about 
oppressors and jots about djc 
oppressed. Mr lizard Schu¬ 
rn an, the writer of lock Follies 
and a prominent lampion of 
racial and sexual nnorines, re¬ 
marked: Comedy nat dimin¬ 
ishes the already' fwerless 1 
find despicable and Kreasingly 
obscene ”. \ 

Mr _ Brian ’ \Vimon, an 
academic commentatr oo the 
media, emphasized ne televi¬ 
sion audience’s need fir readily 
recognizable types as \a'means 
of decoding whatTtherisiw. ft 
was appalling, he saj'd) o find 
programmes like the BlaJc and 
White Minstrel Show or Mind 
Your Language being brotdeast 
in a multiracial society mder 
strain, ivhen what they'dir iras 
reinforce Sterotypes 'of black 
and brown 'people as rsing 
lovable' bur ridiculous. Pro¬ 
ducers of comedy in those sensi¬ 
tive areas needed to exerciie a 
great degree.of care. 

Mr Norman Lear, an Ameri¬ 
can-.producer, pointed out that 
die consciousness-raising groups 
of-the United States were nften 
Fid filling/a useful function in 

■the-preparation of television 

Mr Steel seeks advice in Europe 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

The Liberals’ determination 
to keep discussion, going about 
future political partnerships be¬ 
tween themselves and the next 
government was demonstrated 
again- last night when Mr David 
Steel, the party’s leader, opened 

according to prepared excerpps 
made available in London. 

That, in Mr Steel’s favourite 
phrase, is a “ people's parlia¬ 
ment ”, in wffich. as he claunsd 
last night, ** power swings back 
from the dutches of the execu¬ 
tive to the people’s representa¬ 
tives ”. 

He went oo: “The result is 
r'rso cLcia- a semmar in Eer wick-upon-’ polio-pursued not at the o.i 

Tweed on “Coalition govern- nun o* one dominant ..ui 
meats in Western Hurope v. 

Appealing to politicians from ' perhaps the support^ 

one political parts- .commandinjj 
' oerhans the simport cf les» tbac 

he faced in deciding to enter 
the Liberal pact with Labour/ - 

■Second, how far should part¬ 
nership arrangements require 
parliamentary party endorse-- 
ment ? Mr Steel reasserted his 
earlier demand that any-form, 
of pariiameotary aereemem in 
future must start with .the' clear- 
endorscment of a majority in' 
the Commons1*. 

He maintained that “a fair 
chunk of rhe Parliamentary 
Labour Partv felt in no way 

ADpeiuiui: lu j--- -- ...... bound-by the spirit-of the 
half a dozen European countries 30 p.c. cent of toe elecio- -t-» *«• Liberal-Labour * agreement 
for their advice and infonna- ar present in entered into bj- their leaders.”, 
tion, Mr Steel insisted that in pattern^ot policy accepts0i_ .o ^jr seed’s third point cori- 
Britain the idea 'of mititi-pafiy ' me majority. cerned whether to enter full 
government through Parliament 2jr Steel scorned the major coalitions or to remain as par? 
was gaining ground. 

“ There is a arowina body of 
parties’ reluctance to consider 
both electoral ret arm and the 

Lameatarv supporters. He 

minded commentators, ‘which 
Accepts that government by 
more than one party, with Par¬ 
liament in final- control, is,.*, 
more desirable and successful 

attachment 
turn ’ principle of government 

The Liberal leader suggested 
three areas of discussion for the 
seminar. First. hi".v much time 

-admitted that as long asso few 
elected bv the' 

should find 
. . ... _ difficult to see 

Buggins's how we‘ could contribute fully 

fonn of government 'than the should be given to forming a 
tyrannv of alternating oppo- government after an election? 
sites which we have suffered He said there should be no such 
since 1945 ”, Mr Steel declared, right deadline as the 4S hours 

tb 2 coalition ". 
However, he did not rule it 

our. 
A boor f if cv-European Liberals 

had been invited for the three- 
dav meeting, from Sweden, 
Norway, The Netherlands,. Ger¬ 
many, Belgium and Ireland. 

By .Simon Midgle}', of The . 
Times Educational Supplement 

n. • - , Academics are. pressing * the 

caf®F m ^ | *e7niln‘en^r^rmirapped 
gay” or anti-aicohol pressure 

groups for their advice. “They 
do not behave as censors' they 
behave as sensitizers, ana they 
often deepen the characteriza¬ 
tion ”v be said. . 

The 200';producers, writers, 
and executive at yesterday’s 
debate, which was demoted 
^ccifically to stereotyping in 
light entertainment and drama, 
dm achieve a 'certain measure 
of agreement as to what riereo- 
typing is. Miss Fay Weldon, 
the novelist and playwright, 
said': “A socially damaging 
caricature- becomes a stereo¬ 
type". 

Mr Stephen Murphy, former 
secretary of the British Board 
of Film Censors and now pro¬ 
gramme officer for the Inde¬ 
pendent Broadcasting Author¬ 
ity, regarded it as an ines¬ 
capable fact in television that 
all caricatures, even the best,' 
like' Alf Garnett or Step toe aud- 
Son, did --become stereotypes. 

. Mr John McGrath, the play¬ 
wright and director, made a dis¬ 
tinction between the creation 
of a dramatic “ type ”, which 
meant *' achieving the subject¬ 
ivity of another person or 
group”, and the creation of 
stereotypes, which were essen¬ 
tially weapons in the struggle 
for power constantly being 
waged in society. ' '■ " 

Scholars4 defending own | S-SSf*1 
vested interests ’ speak to Tories 

mg the first plenary address on Bv 0ur Political Editor 
the conferences general tneme, . Marsh. 

Post-compulsory educanon :n ; f ?£cr Minister . 

feourS2^ai«miKefo 'created r*nnwMt*d ampa&ejjo that he 
state coordinated comprehen- . ™ u 

the 
who 

i rapped- 
• cduca- 

an enormous un 
latent demand for higher 
tion but arc doing little to 
stimulate such demand, dele¬ 
gates to the fourth International 
Conference on. Higher Educa¬ 
tion, at Lancaster; were toid 
yesterday. .... 

professor Gareth Williams, 
director of Lancaster University, 
Institute for Research and 
Development,, in Post-Compul- 
iorv Education, said that British 
scholars, reacting to daw Govern¬ 
ment’s recent discussion docu- 

CPSA staff 
to picket 
union 

sire system of adult education ; f *c, 
related to the economic and I5 , 
cultural needs of the nation. ; 

_ , | .. . « ■ pecure candidates. 
There were, he believed, tour ( gjs derision brought a pre¬ 

possible patterns of educational i dictably angry response from 
post-school provision in the j Labour backbenchers yesterday. 
l9S0s. The system could develop , 'Hie event was apparently un- 
from uncoordinated initiatives: : known to Conservative Central 
efforts could be made • to /Office until'yesterday, but there 
strengthen mid coordinate the. j D0 concealing the delight 
range of educational activities there at the actions of the 
proriding those did doc become J Labour renegades. Tbe lun- 
instruments of policy; efforts I cbeon is being held at the 

ment oo possible developments could be made to strengthen j pinanctaT Training City Centre 
in' higher education in tbs 1990s, ’ ”--J“-~ 
bod been acting as. pressure 
groups defending their vested 
interests. 

Lord Briggs, Provost of Wor¬ 
cester College, Oxford, deliver- 

and coordinate provision while 

rSfSf £ I Thames salmon plan 
finally, a comprehensive system | Thames Water Autiio- 
of adult education could be j.j-lty is considering a plan to 
created. i restock the Thames with salmon 

Boy rescuer dies in sea 
in a three-phase- scheme cast¬ 
ing more than £600,000 over 22 
years. 

By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter' -. 

Staff of- the -Civil and Public 
Services Association,, the. big¬ 
gest Civil Service union,, will 
picket the national executive 
of tbe union -today.. 

They are protesting at a 
derision of the' Teft-domdnated 
executive to exclude two of the 
most senior officers from in- 
rervreu/ng panels that, select 
assistant secretaries and nego¬ 
tiating officers. > ' - 

Mr Alistair Graham, deputy 
genera] secretary, and Mr 
Tony Baker, treasurer, will be 
among the pickets,-which are 
to be stationed ' outside the 
Union’s office in Baibam,-Lon¬ 
don, -from 830 ' am.. The 
national executive is due to 
meet at 10 ant 

Mr Graham said last night 
that the executive, which had 
“ a massive left-wing majority ”, 
was seeking to denigrate and 
undermine tbe role of full-time 
officials at every opportunity.' 
“It is denigration of the head¬ 
quarters function , that has 
produced an almost -total unity 
among staff." , : • '- 

Tbe union’s 200 staff met For 
more -than 90 minutes\yester- 
dav and will meet again- on 
Friday. "There appears to be 
Strong pressure for- a one-day 
strike if • a ' solution -is not 
foiiad.. . * ' . V 
'The- tiro ■ fconior officers 
affected by the executive deri¬ 
sion are Mr Baker and Mr 
John Raywood, assistant gen¬ 
eral. secretary. A move to 
exclude Mr Graham from the 
interviewing panels failed,- - 

The left wing Is conunftted 
to crying to get all senior offi- 
dals elected, to their posts in¬ 
stead of appointed, but a move 
to dia't effect was defeated' at 
this year’s conference. , 

! 250ft cliff fall 
Mr Anthony Garrity, aged 20, 

of Bootle, Merseyside, escaped 
serious injury when he, fell 
250Ft over a cliff at Dfracpinbe, 
No'rtti Devon, yesterday. His 
condition was comfortable last 
night after treatment -for chest 
injuries- * - ■’. > 

on flights 

By Our Air Correspondent 
With the. ending of rhe 

holiday air travel rash, yi 
;day thare JVas' a di^u t* 
’tion-- at' ■ British, .airport: 
de-lays'caused by tbs wi>: r? 
ride; of French air traffic 
trollecs over pay. 

• lights at Gat 
sb'ft, second '.Xondon air VT7--. 
'were..up. to t12 hours lat *j.. 

t e 

Italy. a^Upaf-OBj'._, 
• off 'at '10^^ yesterda*: 
•mates- -put:-! tnei-r*. 
people^ waiting'at 

iat '.^OOOO.TIj'*.: wa£:tej*fe 
-at the .weekend buL.tonr. 
tean- hiA'is&ttr sosacn ‘ 
passengers home, 

The Civil Aviation Ac 
In London said that air 
control-delay s for flights - - 
fiyiag -.Frepch airspace 
.Spain .and Fortngal zVer 
four hours -and up to an 

.to Switzerland, Italy,. Gri’ 
and.. i %igpskDna. _ F 
Paris': were leaving 
delay. 

How much of tbe imp 
ment. was due to a plea ivj l*i J * 
to tbe French air .-traffic v " 
trailers by Mrs Margaret. E 
president of the Asrodatic . p 1 
British Travel ■ Agents, a ^ 
matter of argiiaeut vriihiiil- 
ayiation indimtry.... 

'Mrs Hook sent telegran 
the, Frmich President 
Prime Ministerbe^ing i 
to do all they can fo. seme 
dispute”. She also :teleph- 
tb.a representative of the 
trbHers in France,- sugge 
that they could alleviate 
situation. 

Mrs.Hook said: “A met 
of the union’s technical 
mirtee was .called, and - : 
deliberations, I spoke a 
and they informed .me 
they had. been in, consuln 
with . their Bordeaux . 
Spanish colleagues. They. 
they now hope and -expet. 
open nyire north-bound slo - - 
Britain." ... 

Mrs Hook added that- 
after shto had spoken to 
controllers ' a leading ai 
said it had received-mose d 

The' aviation authority _ 
letter that'.there was no 
deuce that Mrs Hook’s ef 
bad borne fnati Tie man 
son. .for.-.any" improve*, 
appeared to.he lighter trap - 

On Majorca. .350 .chi ■ 
flints were bring delayed 
24 hours...,.. -.. . 1 
39-hour delay':' At the- • 
Midlands airport C : * 
Donington,-' Derby, _ abou 
hundred passengers left 
Alicante. Spain, yesterday__ . 
waiting for 39-hours. ; . ' 

Proper^ de#® G: i 
bound over Tfr 

Nidicdas _.Hcmgsiraaten,-ijr IJvii 
property dealer, ..of;-, 
Avenue, Hove, East Sussex; 

- bound over foci a year in. 
to keep the peace ,-yeste_.. 
after magistrates, qaiJed in.r- 
outside Hove, had j been " 
that be bad called some.of t'."... 
colleagues trash. Se-was 
accused' of W 
when they entered^ e 'cgvrt y 
a rate arrears hearing.?-. :• . 

Mr Geoffrey . Clinton, 
L the prosecution, desorbed - - • 

Hoogstrafflan’s behp-vfcwr . 
utterly cowtemptnewi ,«id i 
suiting. Mr. Sadney. feacoc,'' 
court usher, toW the, nxj 
traces that be had never m' 
experience, heard-;sas -outb 

\. like Mr HoogstrabBofd-' f .*• '' 

From Our Corre^iondent 
Robin Watts, aged nine, died 

yesterday trying to save bis 
brother, Adrian, aged six, from 
being swept out to sea iu a 

• rubber dinghy. 
On holiday with their mother 

at- -Axnrinstcr, Devon, tiic boys 
floated tbeir dingby- .from a- 
crowded beach at Channouth, 
Dorset. When tbe wind and tide 
began to take them out iuto 

! Weather forecast and recordings 
lost his grip and disappeared. 

Adrian was found by a fish¬ 
ing boat more than 200 yards 
from the shore and taken to 
safety. . . 

Coastguards, lifeboatmen and 
a Royal Navy helicopter begin 
a search fo»r the missing boy, 
but it was abandoned after four 
hours. 

Spending on teacher-training down 
By Our Education ' 
Correspondent. 

Tbe Association of Metropol¬ 
itan Authorities has. confirmed 
that preliminary returns from 
sr government* survey indicate 
that local authorities will be 

rdtc-fcuppqrr grant-for 1978-79..'ieipan's 'agreement” .with' the 
Mrs Shirley 'Williams, Secre¬ 

tary of_ State - for Education 
and Science, threatened ' .last 
year to earmark money for in- 
service teacher training and 
one or two other edncational 

spending about ElOm less on. services, -such as nursery 
.-in-service-teacher training ibis “"*■—:£ 1"' 1 "”‘l—~=’1" j:j 
year chan tbe amount intended 
by the Government. But the 
association maintain^ that talk 
of w underspending is mis¬ 
leading. • . . 
'As reported Ld The Times tfie torn 

last week, completed-, xebifns ■ - grant ■ is 

schools, if local authorities did 
nor implement the • Govern¬ 
ment’s wishes and spend- the 
rate-support grant as intended. 

'Most of'the money that now 
comes to local authorities in 
the form of the -rate^upport 

Government last year. It saidl p,Q.r 
it Would carry out. the GoVern- f JLll Lai Li doll 
meot’s;. ^ wishes • ‘ whrire- ■ qxtril 
money, such as "that for in-ser1 
vice teacher training, had been 
included in the raie-support 
granL 

The early results, from the 
survey on in-scrvice. teacher 
training suggest that .die agree¬ 
ment ' has ^been, . broken, and 
that the question of specific 
grants .may now . be raised 
again. ■ . . 

Robert'' Morris.' under- Mr . 
v---. ---—:— • nw . earmarked. The secretary for' education for the 
from about two thirds of the local authorities are theoreti- Association of Metropolitan 
104 local education authorities' cally free to spend money in- Authorities, said tbe results of 
in England and;Wales indicate tended for education on new the survey so far ■'indicated 
that only. £35p isJikely to be sewers dr- roads. . . that more than half the teach- 
speut -on in-service teacher To prevent the'introduction -lug force last year had taken 
training' this year, rather than _ of specific grants,- the Council part in some form of in-service' 
the £45m'allocated ]by the Gov-* of Local Education Authorities training. That, he . said, was a 
eminent for .training in the entered into a so-called “ gent- good proportion. 

Guinness boy 
killed 

From Our Cur respondent” 
King’s Lynn 

Peter John 'Guinness, :aged 
-four, of the Guinness brewing 
and banking family.. has died 
in a car crash at Bawsey; near J- 

H: 

Election choice angers 
Yorkshire pit officials 

Angry minets*. officials in councillor, as well us a delegate 
Yorkshire, led by their "preri- to the Yorkshire council of rhe 
denu Mr Arthur Scargili, are to National Union of 3 line workers, 
review their sponsorship of- 
MPs after a union nominee had area council at Barnsley yester- 

SouthE rated nampton dockers 
After a meeting oftoe NUM^'I overwhelmingly yesterday to 

berii rejected as prospectn-c 
Labour candidate for the 
mining constituency of'Tcntc- 
fraef and Castleford where tkc 
late' Mr. Joseph. Harper, had a 
majority of 23,242 in 1574. - 

The Labour Party at Ponte- 

day, Mr Sc argil 1 said the union 
would look closely at the 
question of sponsorship and 
representation. 

“T am very disappointed diet 
we have lost what has tradi¬ 
tionally ' been regarded . as a 

frier Selected Mr Geffrey Loft- jgf1 
bouse, a. local councillor, in- ^eneved ou" 4. local ' 
stead qf the union choice, Mr 
Johq .-Walsh. It is thought -dial 
several mining delegates voted 
against Mr Walsh. . 

Mr Walsh is sccretaiy of the 
constituency party and a district 

cern -by the iiidiisrry 
whole ”, be said. 

Under sponsorship agree¬ 
ments. the union contributes to 
rive expenses of MPs represent¬ 
ing '' ‘ miuty-s’ interest in 
Parliament. 

Dockers vote to 
stay out 
at Southampton 
By ,Our Labour Staff . 

continue a stoppage that could 
quickly cripple the port. The 
British Transport Docks Board 
said it was a futile strike. 

rt began a - week ago after 
disciplinary actions against two 
workers who refdsed to operate 
a container straddle carrier 
because they said it. was unsafe.' 
No cargo is being handled and 
passengers In the QE2 and 
Canberra liners had to handle- 
dieir own baggage. 

The docks board said it' 
would not tolerate rhe abuse 
nF safety .procedures- as an 
industrial" weapon!' V ’ 

King’s Lynn, vresr. Norfolk.' lx 
was the fourth death in the 
family in "four months. 

He was in a car driven by 
his- father, Mr John. Guinness, 
aged 42. of Hereford Square, 
Sourh Kensington, London., Mr 
Guinness, alternate United 
Kingdom representative to the 
Law of the Sea Conference 
-since 1975, had taken Peter and 
his other son, Rupert, qged six, 
to meet their nurse,1 Mrs Cleone 
Chablc, aged .52, at King’s 
Lyon railway station . on Sun¬ 
day. 

The driver of the other car, 
Mrs Evelyn Clarke, aged 74, 
and her husband, Arthur, aged 
70, were killed. 'Firemen freed 
the occupants of both cars. 

Rupert Guinness .and^ Mrs 
Ghable were seriously ill in the 
intensive care unit of King's 
Lynn Hospital. Yesterday, the 
condition of Mr Guinness whs 
said to be satisfactory. 

In May, Lady Henrietta j 
Guinness, aged 55, heiress of I 
the brewery firm, fell to h'er | 
death from an aqueduct pear 
Romo. In Juno, Natalya '.Citfco- 
vitz, aged IS, daughter of 
another Guinness heiress. Lady 
Caruh’ne Lowell, died after a 
suspected drug overdose. 

In July, .an .open_ verdict was 
recorded on Slajqr DtonnyS 
Guinness, aged- 45." He-was 
found dead at % his cetrtge in 
Hampshire; An empty"deeping 
Tablet bottle whs fauna; In 
196G. another GuiiHiass heiress, 
Tara-. SrbTraOx iged 21, ^died do 
a car crash.- • •'' • 

Son rises :. 
6.9 am 

Moon rises 
2.5+ a'm 

Sun sets : 
7.52 pm 

Mown mils : 
6.7 pm 

New mopo : September.. 2. ' 
Lighting np: 8.22 pm to 5.41 am. 
High water : Lootloa-Bridge, 12.37 
am. 6Jra (20.3ft) 12.31 pnC, G.3m 
(20.7ft). Avonraonth, 5.49 am. 
10.7m r35.0t't) ;. 6.10 pm. 11.ltd 

Scotland,1- Glasgow : Mostly —. 
. sunny intervals ; • wind K, light to 
moderate-; max,tempJfi'C (64’F):' 

Borders, Edinburgh.and Dundee, 
Aberdeen, .Central Highlands, 
Moras' Firth : Sunny ' Intervals, 
occasional showers at first; wind 
N moderate to fresh,; max temp 
14'C (S7*F». ' 

' NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland : 
Scattered showers at first, sunny 
intervals, cloudy by evening; 
wind N. Fresh, decreasing light; 

rinr -- »—Wan sky; be-half ctaudoO: 

- _ -bHsi: rjUiu-' 
tip—tnundoi-aiorra: 11 ■ ahowra: pr 
oerlodical tain u-»th aatnyP.r... . 

(36.5Ft1. Dover, 10.6 am, 5.6m - max temp 11*C (S2:F). 
j1(I • j, , Jit ^ w* — _ (I A -*.-4 \ 

Yesterday rL : 
London : Temp: max. 7-ant 
7 pm, lS"C-(6S*Ft ; pn . 
J am, 14*C: K57‘F). Srahidit? : 
pm, 6& per. cent; Rain;' 24ar.. 
7 inn, aQ. Sun, 346r-W-.ji.lr.; 
3.9br; Bar,- mead sea. level,'i 1 ; 
1,020J. millibars, faring. 
1,000 mllllbara^29.3310- 

(15.4ft); 10.31 pro, jwic (18.7ft). Argyll, NW Scotland : Dry ivitlr ' Rgcbrfii : . 
nnr ai&TL? at fira. hocomiim ' . _ - ■ Hull, 4.43 am. 6.1ra (19^ft) ; 5.19 

?m, 6.2m (20.2ft). Liverpool, 
0.14 am. 7.9m (25.Si't) ; 10.37 pm. 

8.2m (2S.Sft>. 

A N airMTram covers most 
areas; _ troughs of low pressure 
will’ approach NW later. , 
Forecasts for 6 am to. midnight. 

London, SE .'England ; MotUy 
dry. stunts’ intervals ; wind NW 
light; max temp 20’C (6S‘F). 

East.Anglia, E, Central N, NE 
England : Sunny intervals, occas- 
iuOdl siiowx-rs; wind NW, 
miHierjtc ; max temp 17*C (63*F). 

.Central S, SW England, Chan¬ 
nel Islands, S Wales: Rather 
cloudy at first, mostly dry. suimy 
Intervals developing; wind Nw 
light:-max romp 19’C l.66*F). 

Afidiands, JH Wales, NIV England, 
Lake District. Isle of Mnu, SW 

sauny at first, hocoming 
cloudy -. in' afternoon • with rain ; 
wind N- light to irioderatL- baaldns 

"IV- to .SW later; mas temp 15°C 
139*F). , 

N Ireland : ' Rather Cloudy, a 
few bright or sunny intervals, per¬ 
haps rain liy evening ; wind mostly. 
NW light; max teinp'K'C (61*F).' 

-Outlook for tomorrow and Fri¬ 
day : s parts of England and ■ 
Wales will be mostly dry with 
sunny spella : rain will.spread from 
NW. Scotland to other N areas. 

Sea passages: S North sea. 
Strait of Dover:- Winds NW 
moderate ; sea slight. 

English Channel (EL •' St 
George's. Channel: Wind 3TW to- 
N. moderate: sea slight. 

Irish Sea : Wind N(V, moderate 
or fresh : sea moderate. 

24hr to "6pmL Att&ust ‘ 29 v 
•UK; 

Sun Jft.a-itmp. 
_ •. nr • re. ■vf ■ E .COAST 1 • 
SiMrtoronnJi 0.7 '.it lb' 61 . ... 
midiinntuu o.u . .iiS ie-oidtau 

- - - 0.6 -J IS « g®*' 
c.y- -rr 19 j£'S2?-h! J..O — is e4-sim «)»■ 
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Sweden ‘Mastermind’ blamed i Communists 
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lr A 

n beside a milway line above Portobello Road watching carnival crowds below as dusk fell on Monday. 

:s are scrutinized in the aiterm ath of the Notting Hill Carnival 

ice claim success as crime 
ires are cut to a tenth 
-vacs 
irs Cor respondent 

officers expressed 
* yesterday that fe¬ 
me ar the Notting 
al was only a tenth 
ir’s figure, in spire 
dence tear brought 
se oa Monday. 

jcly by aov terms is 
’, Deputy Assistant 
rer David Powis, 
0 operations, said in 
:e figures to a press 
The totals compared 
with those of foot¬ 
's and other events 
g crowds, he said. 

ndance at the cami- 
londay was 'about 
total of 44 crimes 

ted to Notting Hill 
m on the Monday of 
carnival, compared 

ire oa the same day 
e said. 

Yard's press bureau 
iat overall 110 of- 
: reported to police 

weekend and 51 
so far been charged, 
y 43 people Were 
of them police of- 
wiiom six wees 

hospital. There were 

also eight policemen injured 
on Sundav. 

Lest year 170 policemen 
were injured and 83 civilians 
were taken to hospital. 

Deputy' Assistant Commis¬ 
sioner David Helm, who was in 
overall charge of police opera¬ 
tions at the carnival, said: “I 
1'elr the operation worked very 

,wl-1J.” 
lie fore the event. Commander 

John Thomron, responsible for 
. the Yard's community relations 

programme, spent much time 
. urging people in the black 
community to' make sure tiiose 
bent on crime and violence 
kept away. Another deterrent 
was die presence of detectives 
on transport routes to the 
carnival. 

Senior officers think they got 
tactics at the carnival just about 
right this year. They were to 
have only as many officers on 
the spot as was required, 
flexibly increasing and reduc¬ 
ing strength with reinforce¬ 
ments as necessary. 

Mr Helm said that at one 
stage, after a loudspeaker 
•appeal to the crowds, rbe police 
withdrew, with trouble tempor¬ 
arily contained, but it worsened 
later. “We decided that the 

carnival had gone on long 
enough and. wc dispersed every¬ 
one.” 

Rather more titan six thous¬ 
and officers were deployed, 
although this year the force had 

'Other race relations commit¬ 
ments. There was another carni¬ 
val at Finsbury. Park, where 
there was no trouble, and the 
police bod to keep watch on 
Brick Lane, east London, the 
scene of previous violence 
against Asians. 

Mr Helm said the police 
throughout London had worked 
at Least a 12 hour day. The 
“ fantastic ” cost was something 
the community should be 
thiuking about On a future 
occasion, with the increase in 
police pay, the cost would be 
astronomical, he said. 

Asked about the route for the 
carnival and whether it should 
be held at ail, senior officers 
said thst was a matter for the 
community and not for the 
police. There were powers to 
stop a political march, but a 
political meeting could not be 
stopped “ unless something 
happens ”, Mr Helm said. 

But the police have no 
power to stop a carnival. 

sons of last year are learnt and 
ling battles fail to develop 
Tendler 
rter 
zomment, or compli- 
ilice tactics at this 
ing Hill Carnival 
• final ffere-up.sub- 
oup of hlack youths 
n Lad broke Grove 
lid to the others: 
have got the whole 

ed off. Let’s go 

ritual violence on 
it cannot be ignored 
iot allowed to turn 
ining battles of Last 

, with the violence 
:cur in mind, the 
sd to talk in terms 
iry. But privately 
feel satisfied .that 
nt the lessons fro'm 
u-s into good effect, 

■ le cost of deploying 
i,000. men. . 
/ear’s carnival the 
unday were an un- 
era sre of wbar was 
‘ ■next day. Police 
i the streets was 
j by early evening 
marauding, 
took control of the 
year. The police 

i on view and die 
Acklam Road from 
toad was controlled 

by a barrier limiting the flow 
into other streets. 

Late on Sunday, evening ten¬ 
sions rose and youths poured 
from Acklam Road to a disco¬ 
theque next to Ladbroke Grove 
Underground station., But with¬ 
in a few minutes four vanloads 
of policemen arrived. 

The groups' began to run 
again and the policemen stopped . 
them, named them back and 
urged them to stop running. 

On the second day of this 
year's carnival the police 
presence was increased. More 
people -were coming , into- the 
area and the evening of the 
second day bad always been 
the time for trouble. 

As evening approached, coni 
voys of police coaches began to 
move into side srreets, watched 
with apprehension and some in¬ 
dignation by spectators, who felt 
they were something uf a provo¬ 
cation. But the trouble began 

■ independently of the police 
build-up and the response was 

'gradual'and cautious. 
When-riot shields were un¬ 

loaded from one van by an offi- 
•’cer another rushed up and told 

him to put them back in case 
they were seized on as an. issue 
to start a fight. . 

In past years much has been 

made of the need for some 
activity in the Acklam Road 
area in the evening to smother 
tension. That wish was almost 
fulfilled on Monday with the 
spontaneous appearance of a 
float with a band on. board. 

In retrospect it is difficult to 
know whether in the congested 
circumstances the band could 
have done much good, since 
trouble had begun. But a fresh 
flashpoint developed when the 
police stopped the bond going 
north from Acklam Road. 

The. float was finally allowed 
to go on but the hesitation 
about its progress allowed gangs 
to congregate which drew in 
mo re’ policemen and the subse- , 
queue trouble became merit-! 
able. 

Two years ago the police were I 
accused of starting trouble by 
putting too many men on the 
carnival route. Last year there 
were suggestions that they went 
too far the other way and 
allowed a virtual “no go” area 
to develop. 

This year the plan was some¬ 
where between the two; the 
police used what they called a 
"relative profile” tactic of 
launching prompt responses to 
meet needs as they arose. 

Organizers 
seek a 
new venue 

By Robert Parker 
As shopkeepers on the carni¬ 

val route removed protective 
hoardings from their premises 
yesterday and the debris of the 
previous night was cleared, a 
carnival organizer spoke of the 
need to change the event’s 
venue, cutting out the poten¬ 
tially dangerous Acklam Road 
area around the arches of the 
efferaaed Westway motorway. 

Although violence was re¬ 
duced tins year, much of what 
there was centred again on the 
Acklam Road area. During the 
carnival the area is uncompro¬ 
misingly the territory of young 
and alienated .West Indians. 

Mr Sehvyn Baptiste, director 
of the carnival development 
committee, said his committee 
had organized no carnival 
events for the Acklam Road 
area this year in the hope that 
people would be drawn away 
from it. 

He said the committee bad 
made an unsuccessful attempt 
to obtain permission to hold 
the carnival a male south, in 
Kensington Gardens and would 
campaign to use the park for 
the carnival next year. Hie 
pork would be a more suitable 
venue and could resolve the 
Acklam Road issue. 

Although there was some 
criticism of the police for hav¬ 
ing too many officers on the 
streets and Jor closing a couple 
of roads, Mr Baptiste said the 
police tactics had generally 
been good. 

Mr Baptiste, and Mr Robin 
Tuck, a local magistrate and 
treasurer of the development 
committee, complained bitterly 
about what they called the in¬ 
credibly low level of grants 
given to the carnival, which 
they saw as the biggest enter¬ 
tainment event in Britain. 

Mr Tuck said from the com¬ 
mittee’s basement office in 
Colville Gardens that the com¬ 
mittee could not afford a sec¬ 
retary, let alone anything else, 
on die £6,630 it received last 
year from the Arts Council and 
Commission for Equality. 

Much more money -was 
needed to organize the event 
thoroughly and properly, Mr 
Tuck maintained. 

Mr Louis Chase, a member 
of the breakaway am com¬ 
mittee based in Acklam Road, 
agreed that most people 
gathered in the Westway area 
during the carnival were young, 
frustrated and discontented 
West Indians. 

He said after the relatively 
minor disorders of Sunday 
night that far many of the 
young West Indians the pros¬ 
pect of violence at die carnival 
was the only thing that gave 
their hopeless lives any-mean¬ 
ing. 
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carried away with the crowd 
lesson.” • , . 
'and acted in the heat of the 
moment. 

The magistrate said : it is 
persons like you who cause the 
trouble. You and others like 
you must he taught a sharp 

Mr Peters was later allowed 
bail pending appeal against sen¬ 
tence. • . , 

Eighteen other people 
arrested during the carnival 
appeared before the court, 
including six French tourism, 
one of them, a gh'J, variously 
charged with assault on police, 
obstruction and haring gas 
spravs and other weapons. 

All the defendants, except 
for a social worker fined £8 

for drunkenness, -came from 
outside the Notting Hill dis¬ 
trict. 

Ludrick David, aged 17, who 
was said to have attempted to 
snatch a woman’s hag after the 
carnival, was warned that it 
was “almost inevitable” that 
be would get a custodial sen¬ 
tence. The police said it was 
the type of offence that 
sparked off violence. David, 
unemployed, of Fawcett Estate, 
Upper Clapton, was granted 
bail until September 25 for re¬ 
ports. 

The tourists, all from Paris, 
were remanded until next Tues¬ 
day. They were Sylvie 
Assoune, aged 20, a student, 

■ charged with obstructing two 

policemen; Yves Leeds, aged 
23, a student, charged with 
obstructing the police and hav¬ 
ing a flare as a weapon ; James 
Mortimer, aged 23, accused of 
having a spray gas canister; 
Philippe Annon, aged 25, a 
student, _ accused of using 
threatening behaviour and hav¬ 
ing a belt and a gas spray as 
weapons; Michel Thoret, aged 
23, welder, accused of obstruct-; 
ing the police, and Marc de la' 
Couville, aged 23, a student, 
charged with, threatening be¬ 
haviour and assault on the 
police. 

Another man was fined for 
drunkenness and the other de¬ 
fendants were granted bail to 
various dates. 

Counties not to back grant scheme 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

The Association uf Counry 
Councils Is still refusing to give 
its crucial support to die gov¬ 
ern merit's proposed scheme ih 
grants for 16 to IS-year-olds des¬ 
pite the promise last week of 
a White Paper' next year on 
education and training policies 
for the age group. 

The association’s executive 
council decided ar its meeting 
on July 26 not to support the 
scheme, under which young 
people who remain .in full-time 
education, would receive means- 
tested grants of up to £7.50 a 
week, until there had been a 
fundamental review of all pro* 
vision for 16 to 19.-yetfr-oIds. 

That decision, came as a 

heavy How to the Govern- olds who remain. in full-time 
men irs hopes of reaching an education, 
agreement with local aurbori- The association says It wel- 
ries on the details in rime for comes the idea of a White 
the scheme to be introduced by 'Paper on 16 to 18-year-olds, but 
September, 1979. fears that the scope of the pro- 

Lasc week, in an attempt to posed_ government study .of 
win over the Association of provision of vocational training 
County Councils, the Govern- tor young employed people is 
ment announced that its long- not wide enough. . 
term aim was to offer all 16 Mr John Harrell, chairman 

of the association's education to 18-year-olds “some appro- or associations ecu canon 
priate form of vocational committee, said the money 
preparation” and that it in- 8™ » the Manpower Ser- 
tended next vear to publish a ««* Commission for tie deve- 
White Paper "setting out propo- Jopmenr of new programmes 
sals for moving towards 
goal. 

at for the young unemployed, and 
the proposed grants for 16 to 

denies letting 
‘Carlos’ 
slip through 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Aug 29 

Leading West German secu¬ 
rity men are convinced that a 
man carrying an Iraqi diplo¬ 
matic passport who was de¬ 
tained for several hours last 
Sunday by Swedish police and 
released, was the internationally 
wanted terrorist “Carlos”, the 
Bild Zeitung said today. 

According to the newspaper 
the Swedish olice received a-tip 
last Saturday evening that 
Carlos—Dich Ramirez Sanchez, 
a Venezuelan—was on his way 
to Stockholm from Helsinki. 

The next evening a man look¬ 
ing like idwtographs of Carlos, 
accompanied by a woman and 
two children, arrived on a flight 
from Helsinki and was detained 
for several hours. He presented 
an Iraqi diplomatic passport and 
was found to have two other 
diplomatic passports, one Iraqi 
and one Yemeni—whether from 
North or South Yemen, Bild did 
not say. 

After protests from the Iraqi 
Embassy ' that they were 
“molesting” one of its diplo¬ 
mats, the police let the man go 
without taking the fingerprints 
chat could have established his 
identity, tbe newspaper said. 

A spokesman for the Federal 
Criminal AOffice, which leads 
the search for terrorists, said: 1 
“ This story did not come from 
us. We do not know anything 
more about it than what we 
have heard from Stockholm— 
that they detained a man but he 
was not Carlos.” 
Roger Choate writes from Stock¬ 
holm: Swedish police and Gov- 

I eminent sources today denied 
that the man questioned at 
Stockholm airport was Carlos. 
An_ Iraqi diplomat was held 
until his identity was confirmed 
by tbe Iraqi Embassy, they said. 

“There was probably some¬ 
thing the matter with his pass¬ 
port ”, a police spokesman said 
today. 

for Spanish wave 
of terrorist attacks 
From Harry Debeliu* 
Madrid, Aug 29 

Newspapers here and in 
Barcelona, noting the apparent 
coordination of terrorist attacks 
by various extremist groups 
during the pasr two days, sug¬ 
gested today that the gunmen 
might all be rakin'* orders from 
a single person or organization. 

Tbe sudden outbreak of poli¬ 
tical violence affected the three 
regions where pressure far 
home rule is strongest, and 
came at a time wben the pass¬ 
age — sometimes stormy — of 
Spain’s new democratic constiu- 
tion through Parliament is 
almost complete. 

In terms of the number of 
killings, four in one day, the 
outbreak was one of the worst 
that post-Franco Spain bus 
seen. 

Yet if the intention of the 
extremists is to delay Spain’s 
transition to democracy, they 
seeem to have failed. The poli¬ 
tical impact of the wave of 
bombs and bullets is slight. The 
Senate continued its constitu¬ 
tional debate today. The Madrid 
stock market edged upward. 
There was no sabre rattling in 
the armed forces, and political 
parties of all roiours denounced 
the violence. 

Following the nearly simul¬ 
taneous shootings on ‘Monday 
morning, in which three police¬ 
men died—in rbe north-western 
region of Galicia, in Barcelona, 
capital of Catalonia, and near 
San Sebastian in the Basque 
country—another police officer 
was shot dead on Monday night 
in Feuterrabia. 

Early today bombs caused 
extensive damage but no in¬ 
juries at police stations in the 
north central dry of Soria and 
at Cornelia, near Barcelona. 
Two police cars were set on 
fire at Tarrasa, near Barcelona. 

In another possibly related 
incident, four armed ■ men 
forced a businessman in a town 

near Bilbao to draw 10ui 
pesetas (£70^)001 from a bank 
and give it to them, on tbe 
threat of kidnapping one of his 
four children. 

Although the responsibility 
for the asassinatipn -of the 
CIrO Guard policeman iu a 
crowded market place in the 
Galician city of Santiago de 
Compostela," had earlier been 
claimed bv a movement which 
calls itself the Armed League 
of Galicia (LAG), today several 
communiques signed by another 
organization, Gnapo. insisted 
that its members had carried 
out the shootings ,rn both 
Santiago de Compostela and 
Barcelona. 

One note, which arrived by 
ordinary post shortly after noon 
today at the offices of the 
Madrid _ evening newspaper 
! nformarion.es made veiled 
threats in connexion with the 
Government's refusal to heed 
the demands of hunger striking 
members of Grapo and of the 
Reconstituted Spanish Com¬ 
munist Party for softer treat- 
meat at the maximum security 
prison in Soria. 

By _ Tuesday afternoon no 
organization was known to have 
claimed responsibility for shoot¬ 
ing the tiro policemen in the 
Basque provinces, but police 
suspect the militant Basque 
separatist group, ETA. 

The respected -Independent 
daily newspaper El Pais said 
that the coincidences in the 
killings “lend force to the con- 
jecture that it is a single 
operation conceived and carried 
our from a single centre 

The right-wing Madrid daily 
Arriba said: “ We want to know 
who sets up this kind.Of opera¬ 
tion and vrhat this land of 
operation is for ? ” Ir con¬ 
tinued. “ and then let the heads 
fall as they may ... or. if such 
is (he case, let the ambassador 
who may be responsible, 
leave 

.. 
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Palace investiture: Portugal’s third Constitu¬ 
tional Government, led by Servhor Alfredo Nature 
da Costa (centre.), was sworn in yesterday by 
President Ernies (right) at the 'ancient royal 
palace of Aiuda (Jose Shercliff writes from' 
Lisbon). The President praised Senhor Nobre 
da Costa for accepting the post of Prime Minister 

at a difficult moment. After being sworn in, the 
new Prime Minister said his Government wanted 
to solve the country's main problems and called 
on all Portuguese citizens to put forward their 
best efforts. Soon after the investiture, Senhor 
.Nobre da Costa presided over bis first Cabinet 
meeting- 

focus on 
unemployed 
in France 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. Aus 29 

The French Communist Party 
made a determined attempt to 
draw attention to unemploy¬ 
ment today by holding a meet¬ 
ing of representatives from com¬ 
panies threatened with closure. 

Around 2,000 people from 700 
companies met at the Porte de 
Pantin on the outskirts of Paris 
to describe die dangers they 
foresaw for their employers and 
tbe steps they were taking to 
prevent closure. 

Ihe meeting was billed as a 
national set together of workers 
“fighting against unemploy¬ 
ment*’. It bos been front page 
news in the communist 
L’Humanite for some days and 
has been used as part of a party 
campaign against government: 
tactics on employment, now tho 
main communist weapon for 
attacking die Government. 

M Georges Marchais. the 
party leader, speaking at today's 
meeting, said that the un¬ 
employment level of 4.6 per cent 
was “ unacceptable and absurd ’* 
and accused the government of 
dismissing it as a necessary evil. 

M Marchais called again for 
the realization of the Com¬ 
munist Parti- claim of a univer¬ 
sal 40-hour \veek and a retire¬ 
ment age of 60 for meu and 55 
for women to improve the em¬ 
ployment situation. 

He also called for tho 
workers’ representatives in each 
factory to be given the right of 
preventing unilateral decisions 
involving redundancies. 
M Raymond Barre, the Prime 
Minister, is weU aware that un¬ 
employment is probably the 
main feature of the French 
economy that gives the Opposi¬ 
tion ammunition with, which to 
snipe at it. 

He is on record as saving, 
however, that it is time to show 
up die difference between what 
he calls job seekers and the 
unemployed. He is unconvinced 
of the argument that unemploy¬ 
ment is a growing problem, but 
considers rather that lack of the 
will to work is the problem. 

M Marchais failed today to 
see M Barre to discuss unem¬ 
ployment, but has instead 
agreed to tzdk to M Robert 
BoulHo, the Minister of Labour, 
on September 8. 

On his failure to see M Barre, 
M Marchais said the “ dramatic 
situation in which workers find 
themselves is worthy of better 
attention”. 

Arson suspected 
in Italian 
steel works 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome. Aug 29 

The police today investi¬ 
gated the possibility of arson 
at the big state-owned steel¬ 
works in Taranto. One of Its 
blast furnaces was put out of 
action- by a fire on Sunday 
night which also destroyed the 
works computer instrumenta¬ 
tion. Reports said that remount 
of ra@s impregnated with in¬ 
flammable liquid were found. 

Tension rose among tbe 
workers last week after the fifth 
death in an industrial accident 
within tbe past three months. 

A magistrate last week served 
notice on the ■works’ director 
and another manager that they 
were under investigation in 
connexaoa with protection 
standards in the use of equip¬ 
ment for checking welding. 

Danish Liberals 
to share in 
two-party rule 
From Our Correspondent • 
Copenhagen, Aug 29 

Denmark’s National Liberal 
Party is expected to have seven 
seats in the new Cabinet to be 
announced -tomorrow after 
agreement was reached yester¬ 
day with the ruling Social 
Democrats on a two-party coali¬ 
tion government. 

The arrangement, reached 
after three weeks of intensive 
negotiations, will give the 
Social Democrats 12 or 13 seats 
in the cabinet and should pro¬ 
vide Denmark with the strongest 
government for a decade. 

Copenhagen’s stock exchange 
responded to the announcement 
with general price improve¬ 
ments today. This reflected ex¬ 
pectations that the “ two-headed 
calf of a government”, as an 
opposition spokesman bitterly- 
dubbed it, wilj use the support 
provided by 88 of the 179 
Foiketing members to tackle the 
balance of payments problem. 

A coalition between these two 
parties has been a’ talking point 
in Denmark since before the 
start of the century, but has 
never materialized. The main 
initiative for the negotiations 
came from Mr Anker Joergen- 
sen, the Prime Minister, who 
favours a broader-based govern¬ 
ment. 

World appeal for new evidence of Nazi 
crimes to be made by Bonn leaders 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Aug 29 

The West German Govern¬ 
ment will soon make an Inter¬ 
national appeal for evidence of 
un in vest! gated Nazi crimes so 
that proceedings can begin 
before the deadline at the end 
of 1979. 

The Government’s plan 
became. known as a debate 
started here on whether to 
extend, yet aghin, the period in 
which Nazi murders—such as 
executions of Jews or concen¬ 
tration camp victims—can be 
prosecuted.. Other Nazi crimes 
such, as mutilation or maltreat¬ 
ment have already fallen under 
the Statute of Limitations. 

The __ time available to the 
authorities to prosecute in 
such murders has already been 
prolonged twice, in 1965 ■ and 
1969, and the Government is 
under pressure to extend it 
again. 

Mr Menachem Begin, the 
Israeli Prime Minister is 
reported here to have urged 
Herr Hans-Deitrich Genscher, 
the Foreign Minister, to adopt 
a further extension. Strong 
pressure has oho come from 
Poland, which suffered most 
from Nazi atrocities, and other 
countries. 

But leaders of all political 

parties here appeare reluctant 
ro extend the - deadline again. 
The general view is that most 
of the crimes in question are 
known and Jhave been dealt 
with. Moreover ,it is becoming 
more difficult to prosecute. 
Many witnesses have died, 
time and age have dimmed 
memories and thus more and 
more accused are being acquit¬ 
ted for lack of satisfactory 
proof. 

It is admitted, however, that 
embarrassing situations could 
arise. West Germany may not 
by law extradite its own citi¬ 
zens to other countries, and so 
could become a haven for Nazi 
criminals still wanted and 
punishable in, say, Austria or 
Poland. 

Herr Willy Brandt, the 
former Chancellor, conceded 
this week that a “ difficult sit¬ 
uation ” could arise if yet 
another big Nazi figure was 
tracked down, for instance in 
South America. 
. There is also a sneaking sus¬ 
picion that ■ some countries, 
perhaps in Eastern Europe, 
may be holding back evidence 
in order to embarrass West 
Germany after tbe prosecution 
period has elapsed. That this is 
possible has been demonstrated 
in the past couple of years 

since Poland began to co¬ 
operate and send in a wealth of 
new material, enough to start 
170 new proceedings. 

The Justice Ministry said 
today that as a basis for the 
debate it would publish by the 
end of this year an account of 
all that has been done to 
punish Nazi crimes. According 
to the latest figures, issued in 
March this year, investigations 
have been conducted against 
82,667 people in West Germany 
since 3945. Of these 6,425 have 
received definitive sentences 
and more cases are in progress 
or pending. 

The 1979 deadline applies ro 
the opening of proceedings 
against people, not to their 
conviction. Trials will continue 
long afterwards. Dr Adalbert 
Riickerl, the head of the cen¬ 
tral office for the investigation 
of Nazi crimes at Ludwigsburg, 
has said the only people likely 
to benefit from the deadline 
would be those whose complic¬ 
ity in Nazi crimes had nor 
hitherto been knowm 

The investigators have, how¬ 
ever, tried to prevent this as 
far as possible by opening pro¬ 
ceedings- against- as many 
people as possible—including 
the entire known staff of a 
con tentration camp. 

M Servan-Schreiber opens campaign to regain seat 
From Ion Murray 
Paris, Aug' 29 

M Jean-Jacques Servan- 
Scbreiber, president of the Radi-' 
cal Party, has relaunched the 
campaign to win his seat in 
Parliament, saying confidently 
that 2k would not be caBmg on 
government nrrmstersto support 

It added that ii would be „ , . , _ non were wen meant initiatives 
ready in due course ” to com- ^ footed mo much ufo. 

mit itself to a statutory system over-simplified reactions to 
of awards for 16 to lS'year- immediate pressures. 

M Servan-Schreiber was. re¬ 
elected in tbe March general 
election bat bed the vote annul¬ 
led. by the Consti rational Coun¬ 
cil .‘because he distributed. 
©Lection tracts after the official 
campaign closed. 

Like last time, he finds 'him¬ 
self faring 10 other candidates 
for his seat ■ at Nancy in 
Lorraine, and nominations bare 
yet to close. M Serroo-Schreiber 
is still the chosen representative 

of die presidential majority 
parties, out the Gaidlists have 
derided nevertheless to keep a 
candidate — Professor Claude 
Huriet—in the field. 

In the 'last‘election M Servan- 
Schreiber was able to do no 
better than come second in the 
first ■' round to the Socialist 
candidate^ awl tbe Gaullist can¬ 
didate then ran him a close 
race. This continuing refusal by 
the GauHasts to support M 
Servan-Schreiber is therefore' a 
very real threat to his ability to 
hang on to the seat. 

M ■ Servan-Schreiber is re¬ 
garded with suspicion by'ihe- 
Gaullists as the -man who engi¬ 
neered the formation of the 
Union pour la Democratic Fran¬ 
chise fUDE) as a rival party 
ro their own and they arc there¬ 

fore doubly determined tn cry 
to win the seat. 

The UDF parties have 
given their support to M Ser¬ 
van-Schreiber and on Thursday 
M Jacques Blanc, the new 
leader of the Republican 
Party, is arriving in the con¬ 
stituency to give substance to 

■ that support. It would obviously 
be a severe blow to President 
Giscard d’Esiaing’s hopes to 
build a government of the 
centre ro rule France if M 
Servan-Schreiber were to lose. 

M Servan-Schreiber has 
nevertheless decided to pitch 
his election message on the 
local issues of tile problems of 
Lorraine and to _ ignore the 
problems of governing a country 
with the support of a coalition 

-made up of parries'which do 

not see eye to eye all the time. 
“ I am always free to criti¬ 

cise this or chat decision oF 
die Government while remain¬ 
ing faithful to the longterm 
policy of the President ”, M 
Servan-Schreiber said yesterday 
in refusing to call on govern¬ 
ment support for his candida¬ 
ture. 

Lorraine is one of the regions 
worst hit by unemployment. 
A rundown of the steel works 
there is only one of the factors 
creating aa ever-growing dole S[ueue. The challenge from die 
eft is therefore greater than 

it was hi March and M Servan- 
Schreiber .must be acutely 
aware that he can only expect 
to hang on if his promises tn 
bring work to the region one 
believed. 
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100 army men arrested over ‘plot’ 
as fighting takes heavy toll 
in strike-bound Nicaraguan towns 

Managua, Aug -29.—More 
then 11)0 array men were re¬ 
ported under arrest for plotting 
to oust President Anastasio 
Somoza as a general 'Strike 
spread throughout Nicaragua 
and fighting outside Managua 
resulted in a number of killed. 

A highly placed source ia 
the 7.500-strong National Guard 
s-'d that 12 officers a ad 85 
so’diers were arrested, but 
another source put the rural ul 
mere til an 100. • 

Other sources said rhac 
the Government rounded up 
many civilians, including oppo¬ 
sition political leaders, and 
trade union and student 
leaders. 

There were conflictiug re¬ 
ports on the extent of the fight¬ 
ing between civilians and troops 
in Jinotepe, Esteli and Maia- 
az.'pa. 

A Red Cress spokesman in 
Matagalpa said yesterday that 
a three-hour battle between 
rroaps and civilians bad just 
ended. He added: “We do not 
know how many dead and In¬ 
jured we have.” 

But correspondents return¬ 
ing from Matagalpa. a city of 
61,000, said tfur five people 
hod been killed during whst 
they called a state of siege 
there. Residents armed with 

pistols and bombs controlled 
most of Matagalpa and the 
National Guard remained iso¬ 
lated in one part of the city. 

’file Government admitted 
that there were eight kiHed and 
more than 50 wounded 

Violent fighting erupted today 
in Diriamba, between troops and 
demonstrators, as well as in. 
Somoto where Sandinista Libera, 
non Front guerrillas were tak¬ 
ing part ‘ 

Messages about a coup were 
said to have been broadcast 
openly on Sunday on the mili¬ 
tary radio. 

Members of the National 
Guard were reported furious 
thar the President met the de¬ 
mands of 25 men of the San- 
dirasta National Liberation 
Front who seized the National 
Palace and hundreds of 1 ostages 
a week ago. killing eight 
National Guard ’soldiers. . . 

A National Guard statement 
confirmed the plot to overthrow 
President Somova and said that 
“Elements of the army and 
civilians" were arrested. Four 
officers were appointed “ to 
determine responsibility in the 
case 

Mr Norman Wolfson. Presi¬ 
dent Somoza’s public relations 
adviser, from New York said 
at a press conference in 

Managua. that the President 
told him that the coup was 
planned by “some fairly con¬ 
servative officers wbo were 
fearful be would resign. 

“ Rather than have him 
resign and someone else take 
over the country, they were 
going-to take it over themselves. 
As far as be is concerned, no 
one, either military or civilian, 
is going to take over the 
country.” 

.Asked if President Somoza 
mighr resign, Mr Wolfson 
replied: t*He said ‘no’ and 
issued some additional words 
to emphasize that” 

The general strike, which 
ami-Somoza political factions 
began on Friday in an attempt1 
ro"force him to resign, closed 
all shops in some tines and 
more than 90 per cent of those 
in Managua shopping centres. 

A Bill authorizing President 
Somoza to leave the country 
was making its way through 
Congress, but* government 
sources said that it did not 
mean he was planning to flee. 
Such authorization is customary 
in Latin America, and the 
sources said that President' 
Somoza .kept his in force and 
was just renewing it.—AP, UPI 
and Agcnce France-Presse. 
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Two more ! Court uccuses 
rhurfpr 77 ! of ‘sanitizing’ Charter 77 j 
men jailed 
From Sue Masterman 
Vienna, Aug 29 : 

Two more members of the 
Charter 77 movement have 
been jailed for distributing 
copies of Western press articles 
nn Czechoslovak political prob¬ 
lems. Czechoslovak emigrant 
sr.urces in Vienna announced 
today. The sentences were 
passed yesterday in northern 
Bohemia! they said. 

Ivan Mauasek, a technician 
from-Most, and Michael KobaL 
a worker from Vrcblabi, were 
arrested in April and charged j 
with distributing subversive | 
literature. Mr Mauasek has ] 
been sentenced to one and a \ 
half years in jail, and Mr KobaJ 
to one year. ) 

Another Charier 77 member, 
the Rev Jan Simsa, aged 54, is 
to stand trial tomorrow in 
Brno. Charges were brought 
against him, according to the 
sources, after he tried to defend 
his wife, wbo was struck by a 
poljceman during a search of 
their house on June 1,.before 
President Brezhnev's visit to 
Czechoslovakia. 

Mrs Simsa had been trying 
tn hide a leuer writeu by the 
late Charter 77 spokesman, Jan j 
Paioska. Mr Simsa was charged 
with obstructing the police. ! 

In Vienna, Libor Roucek, 
aged . 23, a Czechoslovak exile 
student, has ended a 10-day 
hunger strike marking the tenth 
anniversary of the Warsaw Pact 
invasion. 

Muslim refugees 
will trek 
back to Burma 

Geneva, Aug 29.—Some of the 
193,000 refugees "bo fJed from 
Burma to Bangladesh ibis year 
alleging persecution will return 
to Buraia of their own accord 
on Thursday, thv office of the 
United Nations High Commis¬ 
sioner for Refugees announced. 

A first group of 200 of the 
mainly Muslim refusees will 
trek back over the Chittagong 
hills under an agreement 
reached on July 9. 

Officials said that if the re¬ 
patriation of the first group 
went well, 2.000 refugees would 
return to Burma every three 
days starting on September 15. 
—Reuter. 

I From Michael Leapman 
New York, Aug 29 

Tlie clash between The New 
York Times and the New Jer- 

j sey courts intensified yester¬ 
day. when a judge accused the . 
newspaper of “effrontery” 
and its publisher replied in 
kind. 

Judge Theodore Traunvein of 
the New Jersey Superior Court 
refused tu suspend the fine ot 
55,000 (£2,5001 a day which 
the newspaper has been paving 
fur contempt of court, and 
which has alreadv cost it 
SI 10,000. 

The dispute arises from the 
j refusal of Mr Myron Farber. j 
J reporter for the newspaper, to 
i hand over notes he made for 
j articles about a series of 

deaths at a New Jersey hospi- 
I tal. 

Dr Mario Jascalerich was 
accused of nvurder after publi¬ 
cation of the articles and his 
lawyer sought to subpoena M» 
Farber’s notes. The reporter 
has been in jail since August 4 
for refusing to hand them 
over'. 
. In an attempt to purge itself 
of the contempt, the news¬ 
paper handed over its files on 
the case, which did not include 

newspaper 
files 

Mr Farber’s notes. Yesterday 
the judge maintained that Lhe 
files had been “sanitized ” 
before being given to the 
court. 

Mr Arthur Sulzberger, the 
newspaper’s publisher, replied: 

“ Dismayed that the Times 
files contained no information 
of relevance to the case—some¬ 
thing, by the way. we had told 
the court before—Judge Traut- 
wein then accuses -the Times 
of sanitizing its files before 
turning them over. This is 
flatly untrue. 

“ While there can be dif¬ 
ferences of opinion on legal 
questions, the integrity of this 
newspaper has remained un¬ 
questioned since 1851. Judge 
Trautwein has now added gra¬ 
tuitous insult to what we 
firmly believe to be decisions 
that will be reversed' fn the 
appeal process.” 
Strike talks: Mr Kenneth Mof¬ 
fett, a federal mediator, has 
called both sides in - New 
York’s three-week newspaper 
strike back to the bargaining 
table for the first session since 
talks brake down last Wednes¬ 
day. The dispute has stopped 
publication of the city’s three 
daily newspapers.—UPI. 

^ Jpgp ^gp- 

Vietnamese security forces, one armed with a dagger, stone 

Chinese residents near the border with China earlier this 

week. 

Resumption of Hanoi talks 
urged by Congressmen 
From David Cross', 
Washington, Aug 29 

A large delegation from Con¬ 
gress has returned to Washing¬ 
ton after a visit to Vietnam 
sufficiently impressed with its 
treatment in Hanoi to urge the 
Administration here to consider 
the resumption of talks to 
establish normal diplomatic and 
trade relations. 

Representative John Murtha, 
a Democratic from Pennsyl¬ 
vania; said, last night that there 
had been a “ fundamental and 
dramatic” shift in Hanoi’s atti¬ 
tude towards the United .States 
in recent months. 

Governments in both Vietnam 
and Laos, which the delegation 
also visited, had dropped tbeir 
earlier demands for war recon¬ 
struction aid as a precondition. 

for die normalization of rela¬ 
tions. he and his colleagues jtid. ; 

Talks between American and ' 
Vietnamese represent.:tires ' 
were adjourned indefinitely at 
the beginning of this year when 
Hanoi repeated its demands for 
several thousand million dollars 
worth of economic aid tenta¬ 
tively promised by President i 
Nixon. 

Successive administrations ; 
have insisted that any aid was ; 
to have been tied to compliance j 
with the ill-fated Vietnam cease¬ 
fire agreement ana in aov case. • 
required the approval of 
Congress. 
Chinese complaint: China has 
criticized Vietnam for the 
atmosphere of “ war terror “ 
reigning in regions of Vietnam ; 
bordering Chiu* and Ejecting 
the Chinese population there.— ' 
Agence France-Presse. » 

Judge calls 
for human 
rights to be 
redefined 

Manila. Aug 29.—Lord Wil- 

berforce. a Lord of Appeal, to¬ 
day urged a redefinition of 

human rights. He said the 1948 
universal declaration was prov¬ 

ing divisive and a source of re- 

cr1. initiation. 
His remarks here to delegates 

at the fifty-eighth'conference of 

tile International Law Associa¬ 

tion, of which he is chairman, 

also appeared io criticize the 

United Sates policy of cutting 
aid to countries i: considered 
die not meet recognized stan¬ 
dards on human rights. 

“We know’the definitions of 
human rights arc Western in 
origin and largely Western in 
expression. The definition, and 
in particular rhe method by. 
w'iiijj they can be given-effect 
ro, require restatement now in 
•.rider, mere flexible terms, par- 
rcaiarSy to meet rhe need? of 
developing cou^itrios and ro /it 
in ■>-.]’tis aid programmes,” he 
+-m\mm£u 

Urging lawyers to show more 
imagination in promoting a 
legal order that would enhance 
human rights, he said: “A 
greater freedom must go hand 
in hand with the raising of liv¬ 
ing standards, the removal of 
pj'-erry and starvation, and the 
spread of a better life.” 

Referring to United States 
policies. Lord Wilberforce said: 
“ Instead of policies which deny 
resources to states whose 
Lc::or.s are judged reprehen¬ 
sible. there should be a con- 
rtractive use of resources to 
aid human right?—the positive 
rather than die negative 
approach.” 

He said such a task might re¬ 
quire a new type of lawyer— 
development lawyers who can 
work with people in other disci¬ 
plines such as agriculturalists, 
engineer? and technicians—in 
promoting a new international 
economic order, to help de¬ 
veloping countries which at 
present considers human ‘rights 
a luxury of rich countries. 

” These are the lawyers with 
2 conscience. I would add, 
chough, a trained conscience.” 

Lord Wilberforce said that 
efforts at promoting human 
rights so far had shown the 
weakness of the legal mind. “ It 
is strong in definition and de¬ 
vising formulas, but weak in 
procuring enforcement. That 
need? imagination which is not 
invariably a legal quality.” he 
said. 

In this sense -human rights 
still needed internationalization, 
for rbe 1943 human rights de¬ 
claration was far from what the 
drafters thought: “It has be¬ 
come a divisive force, a source 
of recrimination and conflict.” 
—Reuter. 

talks recedes further 
From Frederick Cleary 

Salisbury, Aug 29 

Prospects of an all-party con* 
fereuce on Rhodesia appear to 
have diminished once again 
after the latest statements by 
lira .members of the transit¬ 
ional Government, Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa and the Roy Ndn- 
biningi Sitbole. 

Bishop Muzorciva said today 
that be regarded such a con¬ 
ference ps being nothing less 
than a M coronation ceremony ” 
for the enthroning of Mr 
Joshua Nkomo, joint leader df 
ihe Patriotic Front, against the 
toshes .of the people. 

Mr Sitiiole said on -his 
return from a surprise visit to 
Switzerland that Dr David 
Owen, the Foreign Secretary, 
was only -Interested in crown- - 
jng one man (Mr Nkonx>)as 
“ Kiug of Zimbabwe “. ;; 

Meanwhile, Mr Josiah China'-" 
mano, vice-president of Mr- 
Nkomo’s Zimbabwe . African 
People’s Union fZapuV -said 
again today that; if an.all-party - 
conference reached a success¬ 
ful conclusion, -'majority1 rule 
v.nLild not come this year. . 

Speaking in Salisbury Bishop 
Muzm>»va, who recently 
appeared to be edging towards 
accepting the Anglo-American - 
plan, reacted strongly to com¬ 
ments mode by Dr Owen "on 
television. on Sunday, when he. 
praised Mr Nkomo as the : 
“father of his people * ahd 
said that he had some of the 
vision necessary to.have a" non-, 
racial Zimbabwe. 

Bishop Muxorewa said he 
and his United African 
National Council party seriously 
questioned the wisdom • of 
attending such a conference 
when the chairman {the Bri¬ 
tish Government) had already 
made up its mind to support to 
the hilt one of the negotiating- 
pnrres. The conference would 
amount to a stage-managed 
charade, he said. 

Mr Sithole said an all-party 
conference was not going to 

produce magical answers - 
the country’s problems. W1 
Dr Owen had in mind was 
crown one man ** King of 25 
babwew. . 

Mr Chiaafflaao said at 
press conference in Salisbn 
that an all-party conferee - 
would come sooner than ma 
thought. - He dismissed co 
meats by Bishop Muz ore 
and Mr Sithole as “ over re; 
tion ” and a ■ **■ sorry demon sr 
tion of- power'hunger and ft' 
of the-Rstrzotzc.Eroflt ”, 

Mr CfriiiaMno also said d 
■ Mr Ian' Ssith must ni»t tin 

he couTd attend' such a cc 
fereirce'skhpfy to placate £ 
British Conservatives and t 
American/ -'waflr1'oat and tb 
give the Rhodesian public 
one-sided report- on-what h. 

. .happened, \vece that to Inppe 
everyxhiiig the white'/man h; 
bmlt in.- -Rhodesia,v would 1 
destroyed.- . •- •' ' 
- Four .people, a “white' polu - 
tiffictf,. * .the1^nutober _one . 
wanted’guerrilla and. twbrblas 

^cfyillaiii tKed in. guu battles!: 
Salisbury's blade-townships la 
night, - . . • 

A police toromilaioue' * d 
not name the guerrilla but sa. 
he. was the man wbo had bee 
the 'subject of a huge manhui 
Fast week" after three Zip; 

" members “ Bed-"carried' 'out 
number of violent attacks 
the Glen -Norah and Highfie 
townships' just, outside -Safi 
bury.1: , , . T . - ;; . 

.Police said the dead gue 
rill a was responsible for Itillio 
nvo black civilians and-mju 
ing’ three white police’ xeser 
vises and a number of blac 
civilians on August 22. He ha 
also been jointly- responsibl 
for Itijlin^ a. white railwa 
employee in Bulawayo earlie 
this month. 

More whites sue , leavin 
Rhodesia. The - latest officif 
figures. show. that there was 
net loss -of 1,111 in July, on 
of the highest monthly losse 
on r'ecdrd. - The. figures .shot 
that 1342 whites left .and oitl 
231 arrived to settle. , 

Chairman Hua arrives in Iran ! Pretoria trade links named 
From Tony Allaway 
Teheran, Aug 29-' 

Chairman' Hua Kuo-feng 
arrived -for a four-day visit to 
Iran today amid some of the 
tightest security seen in the 
capital. He is the first Chinese 
Communist Party chairman, to 
sec foot in a non-communist 
country. 

Heavily armed troops 
guarded the international air¬ 
port as his aircraft touched 
down from Yugoslavia, where 
he had been for nine days, 
and other detachments lined 
the roure of his procession 
through Teheran. The security 
was a sign of the nervousness 
of the two-day-old Government 
of Mr Jaafar Sharif-Emami, 
which has so far. failed to quell 
the1 recent -wave of distur¬ 
bances. 

Chairman Hua was greeted 
at the airport by the Shah and 
Mr Sharif-Emami. A young girl 
presented him with a bouquet. 
A 21-gun salute followed and 
he inspected a guard of 
honour. 

Water in Tokyo rationed 
for 12 hours a day 

Tokyo, Aug 29.—-Tokyo today 
faced its first full day of water 
rationing after the Government 
last night cut the supply to 83 
per cent of the normal amount' 
to cope with the worst drought 
in five years. The supply was 
reduced by 7 per cent two 
weeks ago. 

The reduced water pressure 
in residential districts will be 
iu effect from 10 pm to 6 am 
and from 1 pm to 5 pm daily. 
Authorities predicted that about 
450,000 households i-n the city of 
11 motion .people would be 
seriously affected. 

Tokyo in summer normally 
consumes about 5.S million 
metric tons of water a day. 

The drought came after a 
short monsoon season in early 
summer. Japan’s Jun e-July 
rainy period normally lasts six 
or seven weeks, but’ was only 
10 days this year.—UPI. 
Hongkong : China has agreed to 

.supply more water to Hongkong 
between now and 1982-83. The 
Kwangrung authorities in Can¬ 
ton also said they would con¬ 
sider further substantial 
increases after 1983, a Hong-, 
korvg government spokesman 

. said. 
China supplies more than a 

quarter of dl tile water con¬ 
sumed in Hongkong, which had 

■ to impose water rationing last 
year after a severe drought 
depleted its reservoirs.—Reuter. 

The Chinese leader, who will 
hold- two rounds of talks with, 
the Shah, is -expected to press 
for Iranian assistance in estab¬ 
lishing diplomatic relations 
with a number of Arab coun¬ 
tries in the Gulf. He will also 
discuss increased political co¬ 
operation with Iran to counter 
what the Chinese see as. a 
Soviet threat to the region. 

Government sources con¬ 
firmed today that the Shah 
would be noo-committal on the 
subject and did not intend to 
be drawn into the Sino-Soviec 
confrontation. The Shah is 
anxious to maintain Iran’s cor¬ 
rect relations_ with the Soviet 
Union, especially during the 
present uncertain period in 
Iran. 

Speeches by the nvo leaders 
at a state banquet tonight set 
the tone of the visit. Chairman 
Hua, praising the Shdh’s leader¬ 
ship and calling for increased 
cooperation between the two 
countries, berated the policies 
of ** aggression and expansion¬ 
ism” of the big powers. 

Gunmen murder 
publisher 
in Argentina 

Buenos Aires, Aug 29.—Two 
men armed with pistols mur¬ 
dered Senor Horatio AguHa, 
43-year-old publisher of the 
Conservative political magazine 
Confirmado on Monday night as 
he parked his car in the city’s 
fashionable northern quarter, 
police reported today.- They 
said he died instantly of head 
wounds and his attackers 
escaped. No group claimed res¬ 
ponsibility for the attack. 

_ Senor Agulla was the thirty- 
sixth journalist killed in Argen¬ 
tina during the past four years 
of political violence. In a weekly 
column, he mildly criticized 
some policies of the civilian- ■ 
run Economy Ministry.—AP. 

Nigeria adopts a civilian constitution 
Lagos, Aug 29.—The n*w 

constitution that is to lead 

Nigeria back to civilian rule, 
planned for October next year, 
was today presented formally to 
Lieutenant-General Olusegim 

0 bason jo, the head of state.. 
The ceremony marked the 

successful conclusion of 11 
months of intensive and fre¬ 

quently stormy debate in the 

230-member Constituent Assem¬ 

bly- 
Nigeria has been under 

military rule since 19GG. despite 
pledges by succeeding military 
Governments to return it to 
civilian rule. 

The. new constitution pro¬ 
vides -. for a ' presidential 
system on the United States 

'model. With a strong Presi¬ 
dent. elected for a four-year 

' term, a Senate . with a fixed 
number of seats for each state 

land a House of Representatives 

whose membership is to be 
determined . on the baas . of 
population. 

Nigeria has proved difficult 
to govern because of the dasb- 
ing interests mainly of the 
Hausa, Ibo and Yoruba tribes- 

The tribal rivalries led to 
occasional walkouts and clashes 
during the debate in the Con¬ 
stituent Assembly. 

At one stage- 87 members, 
mosdy Muslims from the 
Northern region, walked out 
over a majority refusal.to agree 
to their demand for a separate 
sharia, or Muslim court, to 
hear .appeals arising from the 
Islamic code of justice. 

Opponents argued that 
Nigeria must be a secular state 
and all citizens should be equal 

. in the face of the law. A com¬ 
promise was agreed to include 
three Muslim judges in the 

. Supreme Court to hear Islamic 
cases. 

Another issue was whether 
. to write into the constitution a 

formal guarantee of press free¬ 
dom. Nigeria has . a relatively 
free press, but supporters of the 
guarantee hoped that it would 
enable the press to .counter¬ 
balance the power of the presi¬ 
dency. 

The Assembly voted agaiust 
including the press freedom 
guarantee which brought crlti-. 
cism from die news media. 

But the most controversial 
was the inclusion of article 207 
which states that Nigerians who 
have ‘been found guilty of cor¬ 
ruption since the nation reached 
independence in 1960 should 
be barred from contesting any 
election. Press commentators 
said that this was a blow to 
many of Nigeria’s political 
aspirants. 

It remains for the Supreme 
Military Council, headed by 
General Obasanjo, to .promul¬ 
gate the constitution and lift a 
long-standing ban on political 
activity. This was expected to 
be done next month.-^-UFI, 

As expected, the Shah steered 
clear of any controversy in his 
speech. His only significant 
political reference was ro 
China’s declared policy that the 
security of the Indian Ocean and 
the Gulf should be the sole re¬ 
sponsibility of the littoral 
states. This was a clear example 
“ of our mutual understanding ” 

Meanwhile, a delegation or 
Iranians was reported to be 
in Najaf, -Iraq,- today trying 10 
persuade the exiled religious 
leader Ayatollah Khomeini to 
rerarn to Iran and seal a recon¬ 
ciliation between the Govern¬ 
ment and the religious com¬ 
munity. He has been the spirit¬ 
ual force behind the widespread 
religious rioting. 

Iraqi authorities have handed 
over to Iran an Iranian thought 
to have been involved in setting 
fire to a cinema in rhe southern 
city oE Abadan 10 days. ago, 
Jailing 377 people. Hasbem 
Abdul Reza As-hour was arrested 
as he tried to 'enter Iraq near 
the port of Basra four days ago. 
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I Noisy scenes 
in Indian 
Upper House 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi,. Aug 29 

No business could be 
transacted for an hour aod a 
half today in the Indian Upper 
House after Vice-P resident 
Jatti refused co agree to oppo¬ 
sition demands that he ' nomi¬ 
nate a parliamentary commit¬ 
tee to . investigate die corrup¬ 
tion allegations against Mr 
Kanti Desai, the 52-year-old son 
of hh-e Prime Minister. 

The Opposition set off 
noisy scenes in which' ruling 
Janata Party members joined. 
The Congress followers of Mrs 
Indira Gandhi walked out. 

Vice-President Jatti took the 
view that as the Desai Govern¬ 
ment had refused to be bound 
by the morion passed earlier 
this month in the Upper House, 
where rbe' Opposition has a 
majority, there was no point in 
his setting up an investigation.. 

From Our Correspondent 
Genera, Aug 29 

A United Nations list con¬ 
taining the names of mere than 
1,4C0 Western companies and 
banks chat have done business 
with South Africa—many of 
'them also with Rhodesia—in 
recent years was made public 
today. 

It bad been put before the 

current meeting of the sub- 
commission on the prevention 
of discrimination and protec¬ 
tion of minorities as a re- 
ricted document. • 

It was de-re stricted as a 
result of the sub-commission’s 
decision to discuss at public 
meetings the question of poli¬ 
tical, military, economic and 
other forms of assistance 

South Africa 
orders out 
U S journalist 
From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Aug 29 

An American foreign corres¬ 
pondent in South Africa has 
been ordered to leave the 
country by Xhnrsday after a 
refusal to renew his temporary 
work permit. 

Mr Daniel Drooz, aged 33, a 
freelance correspondent, repre¬ 
sents the Chicago Sun-Times, 
US News and World Report, 
and the influential Israeli Daily 
Maariv. 

No reason has been given for 
his expulsion which, it is under¬ 
stood, has been taken up at 
senior diplomatic' level in Pre- 

t roria between the United States. 
Embassy and The South? African 
Government. 

Mr Drooz. who has been work¬ 
ing ip South Africa since Sep¬ 
tember, 1976, sard he had irm 
Into trouble over three stories 
published ’ abroad—one on. 
Israeli arms sold to Stmifa 
Africa, one on black education, 
and .a third on the scandal 
within tire Department Of In¬ 
formation which Jed to the sack¬ 
ing of its chief official 

Black reporter 
disappears 
in Rhodesia 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Salisbury, Aog 29 

Mr Justin '.Nyoka* ?fied -42. 
Rhodesia's . best-known blacl 
journalist,- has been' missini,._jLjy ■ r&r 
since last Saturday. Police ar»r " 
investigating. 

Mr Nyoka, a' corresponden 
for BBC radio’s Focus oh. Affix_ 
programme, has written exten-. - 
sively ’for British newspapers 

He' was taken from his farn 
near Salisbury, on Saturday , 
night. FjtrmVrorkefs said hq.wai 
led away by a^mau. who tolc - 
them he would ’be rttiflhfit.- 

. within two .days. < . 

** His wife, Esther,. safd“tbdaj^^^^^*** 
that h«- 'husband* had * deddet _ 
not to return to Salisbury oc / . ^ 
Saturday night because of -tin / ^ * 
curfew. -l.;.-? .• ^’*•'1 ~ jfA 

Mr Ny»ka, one of’,the ■'y 
Africans to' ^raduate feim the,*’., 
University of Rhodesia, was one'.’ 
of the rare obiectiye black jour-, mf 
nalists in' Rhodesia^^vbidins u 
commitment to r' anyblacky 
nationalist group. .. 7-* f 

Third World Report 

[ears 

change to self-rule in 
From Douglas Aiton 
Melbourne, Aug 29 

At the time Papua New 
Guinea gained independence in 
1975, most forecasts were 
gloomy. The expatriates would 
go home, the economy would 
disintegrate and the administra¬ 
tive system would collapse: 
these were the popular theories. 

None of those things has 
happened, and none of them 
iooks like happening, even 
though New Guinea certainly 
has its problems. Certain I v, 
matny of the Australians and 
other whites who had enjoyed 
prosperity there during.-Austra¬ 
lian administration became ner¬ 
vous and left, many of them 
bound for similar I v emerging 
states. But they probably made 
d mistake. From those who 
stayed-—a number of whom 
took out Papua New Guinea 
citizenship—there have beerr no 
substantial complaints about the 
new rule. 

Much of the credit must be 
taken by Mr Michael So mare, 
the _ country’s first Prime 
Minister. Mr Somare is onlv 40, 
but lie has displayed a talent 
for political administration that 
has exceeded the hopes of his 
supporters. 

Papua New Guinea, which 
was once called “the lasr 
unknown”, is a small and not 
very wealthy country where 700 
languages are spoken and 
where it is-impossible tn travel 

bv road from one big centre to 
another. (The mountain ranges 
are vast and the highest peaks, 
despite the tropics, often have 
snow.) The economy is still 
based on a low level of indus¬ 
trial development. Apart from 
the revenue from the gigantic 
copper mine on the island of 
Bougainville, the vast propor¬ 
tion of the country's meagre 
export earnings comes from 
coffee, copra, cocoa and rubber. 
One of the principal initiatives 
of the Somare Government has 

■been a strong drive to stabilize 
and streamline these industries, 
and there has been so far an 
encouraging result. 

Nevertheless, the economy is 
still struggling and relies 
heavily on Australian assistance, 
currently running at a figure 
of at least £100m a year. 

There is still a racial prob¬ 
lem, though it is largely con- 
rained. In Port Moresby it is 
not uncommon for whites to 
build huge fences with barbed 
wire, and to use trained dogs 
to '• protect their houses, 
although much of the city’s 
crime rate can be attributed 
to the level of unemployment, 
which is said to be about 50. 
per cent. This has been a result 
of an exodus front the outlying 
villages, particularly in the 
highlands, to the comparatively 
* big smoke * of Moresby, which 
now has a population of 117,000-- 

(The country's population is. 
■about 2Xmillioin.) . 

But there has been no signi¬ 
ficant outbreak of racial unrest, 
the country has not been 
desened. by the whites,' and 
the economy has not faltered. 
Stability has been maintained 
during this crucial period of 
changeover. Ambitious plans.for 
social welfare, education . and 
foreign ;-policy, although cer¬ 
tainly in existeaice. have not" 
been given high priority. . 

“ Too much drink, too few - 
jobs, too many rascals ” is how 
New Guinea’s problems have 
been summed up. No doubt such 
a generalization contains an 
element of truth, and it is the 
stated aim of Mr Somare to 
approach his task by first im¬ 
proving the education system. 
But the country is physically 
and ethnically so - fragmented 
that it will take decades to.show 
a result. 

One possible bright spot is 
that a new type of expatriate is 
arriving. It used.to'be said that 
the old expatriate, going back 
before the war, was simply an 
opportunist. After • • indepen¬ 
dence, it was suggested -that 
any expatriate remaining was 
one of the three Ms : mercenary, 
missionary, or mad. But there is 
now a_ strong indication that 
xnany of die new immigrants 
are genuine idealists wbo reaHy 
want to offer their assistance,-' 

H-f. .■ 

usually at an mtefiecttial JtvelJUS 
. Mr- Somare himself looks safe 
for some time. A fbemer teacherp u-: - 
and , broadcaster, he., is. best' t -: .. 
defined, as ' a mildly -anthofct'. 
tarian - socialist. ’^. foreign . 
policy, ibe^ Jteodstf-t»,. welcome< _ 
relations' with “all :countries/ 
* except^ those cmwfescdd.iolK. rr ;.l" 
racist”...- ... . '. . .’: I y\ 

■ Has political opponents haveiirko 
not beep distinguished;.-but'1 H 
there has been plenty of strong 
criticism of. Ms methods- Ona-.: . 
mirth criticism.- is tfcatJiisJU-and • - 
style is *Melanesian~-r^*8t he;? ;; 
is trying .toplease - everybody. - s.^. 

- withoutr'really doing .^yfbing. -2 _ 
The four-lane highway* fecenfiy > 
built,. winch travels.- alongside '... _ ? 
the administration' .offices- m - 
Port - Moresby, . has. become., -■ 
known as the -“Melanesian C'T'- 
Way ”, because it goes from nor J ••: 
where to nowhere. -’ v •„_*! : 

It would be difficult-to Sod 
anyone 'tffco did not agree that 1 
Papua Now Guinea's first 
of independence have*', been . ^7 
remarkably- smoother-than - es> . 
peered. 13be looming problem, -.r 
already* ocnte, is jhe'poor stat® 
of rhe econ Pmy/ unable - tosu P* * 2 j';: 
-port- aitiucteosin^y v:.anCT- .' • - 
plpyed5-’ populace.': .wj&f. 
sirnation: is potentially -oxoa- - .y 
wve, it is nevertheless trtffl tear 
pf the “emerging-” na*30XJ^r'’otl:;-V" 
the past decades, 
Guinea has come tiurmgn Jne 
teething -Stage as- wefi -as-'8^- ■ ‘: :J 

Kenyatta mourners throng into Nairobi 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, Aug 29 

Teas of thousands of 
mourners crowded into Nairobi 
today creating buge traffic 
jams as final arrangements 
were made for the state funeral 
on Thursday of President Jomo 
Kenya tta. 

A convoy of 300 vehicles, 
from small cars to buses, 
arrived from Mombasa, Kenya’s 
Indian Ocean seaport, where 
President Kenyatta died lost 
week. It brought more than 
6,000 people including choirs 
and troupes of traditional 
dancers in colourful' dresses, 
who paid their last respects to 
the late President as he lay in 
state at State House here. 

1 President William Tolbert of 

Liberia arrived with a large 
delegation to attend the 
funeral. The Co-President of 
dbe Comoro Islands, Mr Ahmed 
Abdullah, also arrived today— 
to the embarrassment of 
Kenyan officials in view of the 
recent condemnation bv the 
.Organization of African Unity 
of the mercenary-assisted coup 
in the Comoros. 

Prince Charles, representing 
the Queen, is to arrive on 
Thursday morning.'The French, 
West German and Canadian 
Foreign Ministers are all due 
to attend. 

It was announced here, today 
that Mr Morarji Desai, the 
Indian Prime Minister, would 
arrive on Thursday with a dele¬ 
gation that wiH include Mr Apa 

Pant, the first Indian High 
Commissioner ro Kenya, who 
was a friend and supporter of 
rhe late President in his 
struggle for Kenya’s indepen¬ 
dence. 

Tomorrow die body of Presi¬ 
dent Kenyatta will be taken 
from State House to his private 
residence at Catundu. 15 mites 
from here, /or the Jwsr night 
beFore the burial. It will return 
to Stare House early o'n Thurs¬ 
day, to be placed oo a gun 
carriage flown from Britain and 
drawn by servicemen on the 1 
two-mile journey J 

The body, iu a* glass-topped 
casket, will be placed iq a new 
luuusulcum alongside the Parlia¬ 
ment building. 

Former rebel chief to hfaft 
new Chad government ; 

Njamena, Aug 29.—President 
Fe4u >Ma2knxm of Chad today 
dissolved lhe provisional mili¬ 
tary Government and appointed 
Mr Hissene -Sabre, the former 
guerrilla leader, to form a new 

■government as Prime Minister. 
The move followed the-agree¬ 

ment of a * Jhmdsmenrar 
charter ” last Friday after talks 
between General' ’’MaHoum’s 
Supreme Military Council and 
opposition groups led bv! 5lr: 
Habre* 

General Malloum was con¬ 
firmed as president todav'by 
the joint political' commission - 
which conducted the' negotia-' 

tions. •' At tiie ‘ceremony n® 
pledged' himself to^ work., to" 
•wards democracy in'XJhM^hd, 
reconciliation with.. alflJr ■ 
opposition groups- . : V • 

Ukaier dtetirarfer, -wfifth.'W®- 
serve as ttoey.Mtmtey*® ■ 
tion until a confititirent asaeMpyl-. 
has been; formed, ,Mr = 
.GuQraHd- "forces Jwifl; 
.grated £nto the Chad 
. . President MaiB&am. *a££=p9-: 
new go«mtoen£. fiSffl--. 
the' same 'polioes ’ as 'its 
cesswr, tvinch he' described *?■ 
the defence of .Chad’s taraittK*»; 

'inxegray, tbe. fonnarion''.of. a 
constituent asrtiniSlIy: W»d' aate*1--; 
zm d embcracy. - ^Redier- ' 
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Moscow: a 
modern Mecca for 

conservatives? 

SPORT 
Cricket 

A result for Hampshire to cheer Harrovian 

well-known British politician 
the Sonet Union last year and 
>e follow-ins on his return ? 
tvc seen a nation which in its 
lours itself pnd its future. I wish 
it i hud returned to one.” 
;r: Mr Enoch Powell (77re Times 

1977). 
er question : who said, “ I think 
iscipline is good fur Guv ” ? 
■r l according to Tom Driberg’s 
1 : another Conservative, the 
of the defector. Guy Burgess, 
patriotism stirred Air Powell, an 
patriot himself. Mrs Burgess— 

i not share her son's political 
aw merit in -Sonet discipline, 
egun to dawn on me—rather late 
iy. admittedly, for someone who is 
I to be a specialist on the countrv 
here is nothing unusual in this 
live response to Soviet society, 
same was-, western army officers 

Philip Hanson. . 
senior lecturer in the Centre 

for Russian and 
East European Studies at the 
University of Birmingham, 

contributes this week's column. 

a safe cause, applauded'in our school 
history hooks. Like the satirist. Juvenal, 
who fearlessly attacked the last emperor 
but two, we need feel no qualms about 
attacking the rulers of a distant country 
for injustices of a sort committed long 
ago in our own history. 

One could go on* for a long time 
to be impressed by the discipline .1 enumerating the conservative features- of 
ting spirit of the Red Army. They 
ill'be impressed, 1 think, even if 
dsuc allocations did not depend 

being impressed. Id general, it 
ore old-fashioned western visitors 
iviet Union whose hearts seem to 
the place : nor just patriots and 

irians, but communists, heavy 
and railway enthusiasts, for 

Conversely, radicals, advertising 
s and pot-smokers—more modern 

and large—are less inclined to 
k saying Yea. 
r ingredient in Soviet life which 
eal to any real conservative is 
t sense of dignity. Every western 
it C. P. Snow has furgortoo that 
vas once a virtue, but Russians 

forgocten it. They pose for 
and engagement photo; ivirh the 
anu mental solemnity that our 

: Sonet society. Here, briefly, are three 
more. 

Composers are required to write melo¬ 
dies. 

Sex and violence arc kept- in their 
proper place : confined to life and kept 
out of art. 

Sexual _ stereotyping flourishes. True, 
most Soviet women of working age earn 
rheir own liring. But very few earn more 
than their husbands or brothers, and the 
household chores arc generally assumed 
to be theirs: despite their being employed- 
In the USSR, men are men and women are 
still girls; if the cult of personality is 
dead, the cult of personbood has not yet 
been born. 

Altogether, anyone with an intuirivp 
distrust of the openness and indiscipline 
of late rwentierh-ceticury western life 
should feel at home in the Soviet Union. 

ldparenu employed on such i: The intellectual conservative, who cap 
■ And tvbaf could be more digni- 1 quote Kayek and Milton Friedman on indi- 

die Soviet style of leadership i j: vidua! liberties aod the market mechan- 
•h _tnorc dignified in a leader to "ism. may take a different view. But the 
d 70 than to grin_ and go jogging ; instinctive conservative, whose values are 
o look 30 (at 55) just to curry !, order, hierarchy and stabiliry. may-well* 
tit his followers! . if he visits Moscow, receive the disquiet- 
□abashed . sense of one's own '■ ing impression that Soviet socialism is the 
tee can be seen at lower levels ; last defender of the faith in rise-industrial 
aviet hierarchy, too. Perhaps it ,< world. 
rurally to those who can exercise i; One could dismiss this observation as 

Throwing one's weight about [< pertaining only to style, and to an un- 
le pleasure—is one of the few' attractive style, at that: if some -people- 
self-expression which is getting i prefer a social environment of enforced 
come by in the West. Bur the I- public hypocrisy and discipline, that is 

ctory manager, regional party j. rheir problem. Bur I think there is more 
or minister can—and frequently ; to it. There is at least the possibility that 

wn and snap at and browbeat ■\ the instinctive conservative who finds 
dinates to his heart's content, j something reassuring about Soviet society 
; an inferior when he sees one. > may be wiser than conventional liberalism 
none of this feeble, ingratiating, will allow. 
, bull-session style with sub- | Many western writings on Soviet society 
—except from those who have ; make much of its " irrationality ” and lack 
upred by western textbooks. : of openness. Yet it is precisely the 

u rationality ” and openness of r-ur own 
i society that are apt to threaten our own 

d-fashioned charm of Soviet sense of order. Just as technrJoj^cal change 
tends to the dissident movement, -i seems to many people to be threatening 

it about these eccentric j them with mutual assured destruction 
iIs that encourages conventional j* an^ several kinds of ecological doom, so 
tent tvpes in the West to rush economic rationality and opeiv public 
defence ? In part, it must be ‘ debate, relentlessly destrovin? taboos, con- 
dissidents are being persecuted ' venrions and traditional ties. ieein to many 
antique offences: attempts to [ to he just short cuts to barbarism, 
into their country the freedoms The efficiency of western economic sys- 

. press and assembly. Here, at \ terns, and rheir responsiveness to demand, 
unorthodoxy we can sympathize , enables us to produce large quantities of 

: an inferior when he sees one- 
none of this feeble, ingratiating, 
, bull-session stvle with sub- 

it about these eccentric 
ils that encourages conventional 
tent types in the West to rush 
defence ? In part, it must be 
dissidents are being persecuted 
antique offences: attempts to 
into their country the freedoms 

. press and assembly. Here, at 
unorthodoxy we can sympathize 

use it is part of our orthodoxy : ’’ things we want. This has made available 

, . 

li *o millions the boredom and sense .of 
1 futility that were once the prerogative of. 
[ a privileged few. Indeed our economic and 
• technical efficiency arc such 'that we have 
1 to insist on total idleness For large nnru- 
| hers of young people, in contrast, the- 
i relative inefficiency of the Soviet economy 
! and tite system’s capability for neglecting ■ 
I consumer demand have left Soviet ciri- 
; zens short (by our standards) of cars aud. 
j housiqg,-. among other things; they are 

' 1 therefore also short of traffic congestion, 
l atmospherit pollution by exhaust fumes 
j and ail the charms of mortgage payments/ 

Similarly, Soviet suppression of workers 
I as wage-bargainers..plimin.it--* all that life-' 

j, enhancing public bickering about v-hn gets 
what. • .i 

Our openness requires us to inform' 
j ourselves, in extensive visual detail, of all 
I remotely interesting demonstrations, 
i counter-demonstrations, riots and brawls 
|! going on in our society, and then to div 
■i cuss them interminably. .We do nor do 
Ij this pour ettcowuger les aiirr-*. but that 
I does seem to be tbe main, result. In con- 

. - trust, the Soviet regime’s control of the 
II media prevents rioters in one Soviet city 
!' from encouraging potential rioters in 
jl other Soviet cities bv rioting on tejer 

l vision. There is a great difference, too, 
in the direct response ro. disorder. , Tp 

l| Britain, people with nothing better to do 
speculate on the reasons for hooliganism 
at football matches. The Russians simply 

"j station large numbers of troops around 
the ground: never mind the. causes; 

■i just suppress the syraproms. 
In these and other respects, the example 

j of Soviet 'society suggests a shockingly 
■! illiberal thou^it :• that -one prime ecologi- 
>: chI requirement for a workable society 
i: might prove in the-long run tn be ithe 

I preservation; of authority, of hvpoCrisy.- 
J and of; enforced adherence to logically' 

indefensible conventions. Could these pos- 
i| sibly be mot;e effective survival traits than 

our own .strengths -of open debate, and 
i'i economic and political competition ?- 

The-curious, inveterate optimism of our , 
culture is stiU strong in most of us ; strong 
enough,' at least, to encourage the belief 
that freedom of expression is not merely 
nice in itself but1 productive of-other bene¬ 
fits: that, as Mil] supposed, untrammelled 
public discourse is most ltkelyto find, the , 
right answer. We cheerfully ignore- the 
fact that it communicates the right a as-’ 
wers to so many undesirable questions: 
how to commit successful crimes; how to 
vent your frustrations in the manner'most 
obnoxious to'those around you; b'oiV ft>" 
build your own atom bomb—res .well .as 
answers to more boy-scout questions. 

Soviet society can offer the dignity of 
underemployment in place of the indig¬ 
nity of unemployment; it can supply its 
romantics with a sense of purpose by giv¬ 
ing them an oppressive authority to fight 
against; it can keep its non-romantics 
entertained with an envigorating scuffle 
to make ends meet; it can, in general, 
keep a great .manv dangerous toys''locked 
away in the attic- Job: security • apart, 
these are demeaning and morally un¬ 
attractive arrangements; it would be nice 
to be sure that western societies can- hold 
together without rhem. But they do seem 
to impart to Soviet society a certain 
rugged stability that rhe outside observer 
is Tempted to envy. 
C> Times Newspapers Ltd 1978 

By Alan Gibson 
BOURNEMOUTH : Hampshire 113. 

pu) brat Kent IS) bp seven 
mckeLs 

The flzrv lemonade. remains 
bottled. Kent declared after one 
civet to tbe morning, an odd thing 
to dov however you loot at it. 
-whether they thought they could 
bowl Hampshire out or whether 
they, thought they could not. This, 
required Hampshire to score. 312 
in almost a full day’s play, and 
they did tt with no obvious dun- . 
cully, rather as if they were hay¬ 
ing a pre-season , practice, by 3-4S. 

Crce nidge and Jesty both scoffed 
centuries. This cheered up the 
.Hampshire crowd, who have not 
had all that much to cheer about/ 
lately. Hampshire. I expect, wilt 
take a year nr two to recover from 
their current misfortunes. If 
Gilliat should retire, Stephenson 
could rake over capably, but nor, 
simply by his age. for long. They 
uill need a new captain, a new 
inspiration, another Eajar. or 
-lozlehy-Muckeozie, to put them 
right. Nobody among the Hamp¬ 
shire stalwarts to whom I talked, 
seems to be sure who it will be. 
SOU, they had a very satisfying 
win yesterday. 

Kent rook eight points from the . 
match, so they v.-itt need 10 more’ 
to be quite sure of the champion¬ 
ship, with one match to play— 
against Sussex, at Hove, a week, 
today. Since the maximum nf Hist- 
innings points is now eight, Kent 
will have to win at Hove (always 
assuming that Essex bear Derby¬ 
shire at Southend and Nottingham¬ 
shire at Trent Bridge) with full 
portions of first-ihninvs points. 
Such an outcome is improbable, 
but at least 'they' keep the cham¬ 
pionship-ah're tti rhe Jast- week of 
tite season. ... 

After ..Kent had. - declared, 
Greenidge set riioui them, much 
as be set about Gloucestershire, 
who.also had their, hands stretched .. 
out towards the trophy, at the end 
of season. He 'reached 'bis 
hundred In 95 minutes. Kent did 
oot bowl badly, nor field badly, 
though they became .untidy to¬ 
wards the end. Greenidge never 
much looked like getftng out as 

•he swung,along to his second,cen¬ 
tury of die match. ' 

KENT:, First Innlrwit. 3d0 lor 4. 
. AsJf iqbal US not out. C. W. John¬ 
son 95, C_ j. Tavirt 69*: . ' 

Second Inn I rut* 
C. J. C. Hawn, c Rice. b Southern an- 

Greeaidse, who; scored two centuries in the match. 

did b; '■ 

:i Nc»t 

rears 
ipping 

* ^ - 
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ae Clarendon Press of rite Uni- 
Oxford published a volume oa 

y Applied Aerodynamics. A 
jo later riie university's London 
ler the direction of Humphrey 
taugurated a different approach 
ijecc with a series of books by 
/. E. Johns on the exploits of 
>id airman Major James Biggies- 
10. How could it come about, 

question, that our foremost 
Jblishiflg house—currently cele- 
0 years of printing at Oxford— 
to include in its annals not just 
ike Biggies Hits the Trail but 
unexpected lines as “The Peelr- 
■ies at 6d. each and the “ Struw- 
’ainting Book ” at 1/-? 
: course, is tbe answer. If one 
o' finance such worthy project* 
‘to Enelish Dictionary (£300,000 
»rer 50 years) then some hot 
t warra-sellinp titles are neces- 
for the Oxford University Press 
las tended to flow, historirally, 
pectable sources like Bibles, 
ts and school textbooks, and. 
.utiy. from rhe altogether less 
? sale of children’s books, 
first entered the field of'child- 
< publrshing in company with 
beaded firm of Hndder and 

in 1906. The alliance wa* 
l bv Oxford’s London publisher, 
Dwde—with Humphrey Milforti 
:ond-io-command—-aod the first 
e puhH«hed in 1907 under the 

■int of Henry Frowde and Hod- 
university’s role in the affair 

t discreedv passed over, 
tal work of selecting and editing 
ibEsb was undertaken bv a not- 
df gentlemen, Herbert Ely and 

/’Estrange, who, a year or two 
id been hailed as the natural 
to “ the late Mr Henty" when 

;sbed a number of beefy yarn*: 
neatly-compounded pseudonym 

■rt Strang”. 
ir debut as editors Ely and ■ 
: assembled a balanced list of 
r bws and girls”, which they 
publicity men pronounced cap- 
■ing “ pfoced with every confid- 
e hands of young readers, alike 

of the wholesomeness of rite 
3 rheir hifth standard of literary 
There were picture hooks like 
n's Zoo Bi*bi« and there were 
ries like Desmond Coke’s The 
feet and Talbot Baines Reed1* 
ughby Captains, reprinted with 
is by Harold Eamshaw (who, 
y, was shortly to marry Mabel 

The welcome which this “joint-venture” 
of Frowdes and Hodders received seems 
to bare assured the editors that they were 
proceeding on the right lines and within 
a couple of years their Kst had grown 
to some 60 titles within the established 
pattern. No less than 15 of these were by 
Herbert Strang, who, for the next 30 
years, were to ebum out books with unstop¬ 
pable energy: scones schoolbook series, a 
huge “ Library of Standard Books ”, and 
various annuals—for boys, for girls, for 
scouts and, variously, for babies, children 
and “ rinv folks ”^-wblle in order to moder¬ 
ate slightly any strictures about over¬ 
production they labelled a lot of the girls1 
books and babies’ books as written or 
edited by “Mrs Herbert Strang”. 

Hodder and Stoughton had dropped out 
of the ioinc-venture in 1916 and it seems 
quite likely that some of the more attrac¬ 
tive developments in Oxford publishing for 
children diming the twenties and thirties 
arose through the guiding control of Mil¬ 
ford. wbo became full manager of the 
London office in 1913. 

This manifested itself partly In matters 
of production—a neatness in the printing 
of texts and placing of illustrations, a 
charm in the colour and design of them 
paper-board bindings—and partly in edi- 
tonal foresight. -Biggies and Co did not 
count for everything and the London pub¬ 
lisher worked to balance out classics and 
adventure stories with revivals of less 
well-known books, like Flora Shaws 
Castle Blair and with new ideas. 

These were the years of the picture- 
book revival, when there was some parti¬ 
cularly fruitful cooperation between OUP s 
offices in London and New York. 

Not much has been said by the recent 
historians of the Oxford University Press 
about this large and diverse publishing 
activity. Tbe celebratory exhibition cur¬ 
rently* on show at the Victoria and Albert 
Museum, contains only one catalogued 
children’s book, and Peter Sutcliffe s 
recent “ informal history ” demonstrates 
its informality by relegating childrens 
books to a few genial asides—as when be 
notes the post-1945 refurbishing of the 
children’s list, when the books “ came to 
epitomize ‘ good taste ’ and won many 
prizes 

<| Tbe o£f-bandedness of this statement 
j* suggests well enough the peripheral place 
l| which children’s books occupy in the total 
■; concerns of this great publisher, but it is 
j1 unfair to its subject on two counts. On' 
[I the one hand ir underplays the extent to 

'll 'which Frowde’s “ wholesome ness ” really 
■I was a characteristic of Oxford’s children’s 
J| books from-1906 onwards (the seeing of 
:l Biggies—ironically to Hodder and S rough- 
| ton—in 1954 merely accentuated the fact! : 

and on tbe other band it confuses the true , 
li nature of Oxford's postwar contribution 
I to children’s publishing. 
f! Such prize-winning authors as Philippa 
II Pearce, Rosemary Soto]iff and William 

Mayne, and such illustrators as Brian 
I Witdsmith and Charles Keeping did not 

do anything so geoteeJ as “epitomize 
* good taste ’ ” ; they produced a number 
of books which brought a new excitement" 
to English publishing and which have been 

1 profoundly influential. But what Mr Sut- 
I ctiffe is doubtless reaily driving at is the 
ii fact rh-at such originality cannot easily be 

sustained.and that irs very success leads 
j to imitation which is genteel. 

For ir is. alas, beyond dispute that 
i Oxford University Press .efrskhren’s books 
! -have been becalmed these past few years. 
I A grey severity has overhung their appear- 

* ance so that, in a book Site Bernard Ash- 
I ley’s recent All Mv Men. both action and 
| taste are sacrificed for a maundering 

j exercise in child psychology. 
I Within the past year however a new 
] editor has been appointed for Oxford 
■ children's books He is Mr Antony Kamsn 

and his arrival almost brings alive again 
tbe “ joint-venture ” of 190&—for he was 

! for a number of rears the highly success¬ 
ful editor-in-chief of Hodder and Stough¬ 
ton’s children’s book imprint, Brockhamp- 

! ton Press. As has occurred on other occa- 
I sions in Oxford's chequered history the 
. moment may well have brought forth the 

man. 
Brian Alderspn 

♦The Exhibition “ Five Centuries of 
Oxford Printing” runs at the Victoria 
and Albert Musetnn until September 26. 
Tbe museum has supplemented it with a 
small display of - Oxford children’s books 

II drawn from the Renoir collection. 

(i. .W. .lohltiun. 1-b-v,. ,b Cowley. t»S 
n. j. Tnarj. not out-.. .. -*S 
All* Iqbal, c- Rock, b .Cowlew 42 
•A. C. E. EaJIuun. .c GllUat. b 

• rCawley . j- 1 
J. N. Shepherd, no) out .. .. 

'Extras ib 3. l-b -I* .. - 7 

'notil 14 tt'ku Jrcl . .*• UJ8 
. 'C. S. Cowdrey. R. W. . *>113. 

P. R. Oswuirn. O. 1.. On<l*?rw«od 
and X B.. S. Jarvis did not Itwt. ■ 

FAU. OF WICKETS: 1—95. -— 
5—102. 4-157. 

■ gOWLrNG srevenson. T—1—07—O: 

j»sty. 13—3—to—u: Taylor. S-—2— 

'TO—O: rawlw. 21—2—1»5—5; 
Southern. 20—S—*>J—1. 

Derbyshire get 
away from the 
bottom place 
DERBYr Derbyshire (’0 prs) beat 
Nottinghamshire (6) by 16 runs.' 

Derlwsbire • lifted . themselves 
away from bottom place In the 
.championship table with an amaz¬ 
ing comeback to beat Nottingham¬ 
shire by 16 runs on a wearing 
pitch. Nottinghamshire needed 
unly 124 runs to won but slumped 
to 107 ail out, with Miller taking 
five for 46 and Swarbrook. a left- 
arm spin bowler, four for 22. . . 

Only Derek Randall, who stayed 
for 27 -wers in making 21, offered 
genuine resistance. This was 
Derbyshire's first victory. In -any 
competition since July 9. 

Success had seemed highly un¬ 
likely for Derbyshire earlier when 
their eight remaining second inn- ■ 
mgs wickets went down .for the 
addition of only 37 runs. Peter 
Kirsten made an unbeaten 31 but 
Derbyshire crumbled against the 
seam bowling of Kevin Cooper, 
.whose six for 32 was a career best. 

. DERBYSHIRE: Rlr*i Innings.' 506 tor 
o ' M. Cartwrlgjit 77 am oul.’ P. *1. 
Kirsten m) . 
.. ..... Second Innings 
A. Kill, r and b Dostil . . .. 14 
J. Utter, b Dosltl .33 
P. -N. Kirsten, nol out .. 31 
A. _ J, Borrlngion, c Harris, b 

Cooper .. .. ..... S2 
*0. Miliar, l-b-w. b Cooper .. O 
H..Carl(fright, e French b Doshl o 
J. .Wallers, c Frrocii, b Cooper » 
F - _ W. LwarbTRok. c French, b 

Cooper .. • . .. 1. O 
C.. J. Tnnnlcl'fte, b Cno»*«r O 
R. Mincer, c Smedley. b Dostil .. 1 
- A. McClellan, b Cooper «1 

Extras ib a. l-b 4. n-b 11 . .10 

_Tolal .. .. 120 
FALL OF tnCKFTS: 1—37. • 2-in. 

5—R7, 4—07. 5—OH. 6—US. 7—110. 
B—‘-lltr o—n«. to—too 
_ BOWLING - Cooper, lfi.4—4—32—6': 
Saxe I by. 2—O—9—0: DoSbl. 2f-—6— 
■C5—4; MJcLImosh. 8—3—12—0; 
Harris. 5—2—15—0. '. 
_HOTTIHGHAMSHIRE: First InnLnqs. 
jOa tor 9 Inn4 dosed id. W. Randall 
73. M. J. Smedley 59. J. D. Birch 51: 
P.JIN. Kirsten 4 /or Si*. 

■ . • Second Innlnqs 
M. J. Homs, c and b Miller .. _16 
F.'A Todd, b Swarhrook .. 27 
Tl. W. Randall, b Miller . . 21 
C. E. B. Rfce. tb-w. b Bwarbipok O 
•”M. J. -Emcdley, c Miller, b' Sbar- ' ‘ 

■ brook . . ' . . ■•_. . ' 2 
J. D. Birch, b Swarbrook ■ • M 
■ B. N. French, c Luir, b Mtllnr R 
K. 'Mocklnrosh. I-b-v. b Mackintosh 15 
K. Saxalby. l-b-w. b Miller . . O 
K. Cooper. C McCleUan. b Miller 6 
U..H.. uosbl. -not oui .. ... 4 

Extras lb 1. l-b 1.1 . . ... 2 

Total . .. . . 107 
_ FALL OF WTCKETS: 1-3-«. 
3— 43. 4—47. 5—61. fi—78. 7—3$. 
8—85. “—103. 10—107. ' _ 

BOWLING: TnnolcllUe. .-I—1—1-I— 
3: Wlncer. 2—1—5—0; MUIer. 21.5— 
4— 46—5: Kirsten. 4—1—19—O: 
Swarbrook. 16 F 32 1. ... „ 

. Umplrve: R. Asplnall and W. E. 
PhlUlpson. - • 

Leicester lose 
momentum and 
settle for a draw 
LEICESTER : Leicestershire l7ptsJ 
drew with Northamptonshire ' IS). 

Northamptonshire - set about 
chasing 304 to win at a cracking 
rate, but. lost their momentum 
and ended batting out time at 
Grace Road. „ . . 

Their openers, Wayne Larkins 
and Geoffrey Cook, put on 50 in 
40 minutes but when they in turn 
fell, . Northamptonshire Slipped 
behind and finished.-at 136 -for 
three. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First Innings. 522 
for 7 iff. R. DavKoiT 70. '3. C* BaMar- 
ttone 511 ' ■ 

S(Codu Innlnija 
N. E. Briers, i-b-w. by Sartras .. O 
J. F. SUM*, b Sarfraa .... .... O 

' J. C. aalderalonc, ran out. . .. O 
B. R. Davtsam l-b-w. Sarfnu .. 5J 

,.M. Schopran. c'and b Siwlr 30 
P. B. cun. c Cook, b WUley ... 28 
G. B. Cook, .c Cook, b Wfllvy .. '51 
••JR- W. To Ic hard, b Willey - 1 
J. Blrkenshaw. not oul- -. ■. • 1 

Extras il-b a. tt-b 7) ... . ;_9 

To Lai is wins dn i ... 186 
P. Booth and J. ?. A anew did not 

ball . . 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—4. 

3—66. 4—84. 6—1*0. 6—355. 7— 
170. U*—186. 

BOWLING : Sjrfraz, 13—-1—50—3: 
Crirnths. 9—0—55^-q: Wl|1c>. 26.4— 

I 7—44—; Sterld. 18—B—SO—1; 
T. M. Lamb..5—0—16—O. 

‘ NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First UlirtlWS, 
205 for 7: Inna closed IP. WUley 61. 
p. j. w'aus 57 not oui 

Second ■ Innt&ua _ 
R. Cook, C Baldorstono. b Sioolo 61 
W.'Latkim. l-b-w. b EjWcrjtonc 5S 
D. s. Steele, c and b Cook . - * 
A. J. Lamb, not out .. .-26 
p. Willey, not one .. .. i» 

Extras (b L, l-b a>... .. . 5 

Total <5 wfctsi '.. ..,136 
. R. C. WlUtems. *P- 3- Walts. Sar- 

{T38 Nawaz, i V. A. Flynn. T. M. 
Lamb iKid B. J. Griffiths did not bai. 

FALL OP WICKETS: 1—58. 3—77. 
3—113. _ _ . _ 

BOWLING I ABB0W. 4—0—31—0: 
:Booth. 3—0—7—O: G8ft. 10-4—19 
—O: Cook. 19—31—28—1: Balder; 
■tone. 22—8—97—1; Slt-ttlb. 5—1—5 
—1: BMenahaw. 9.3—S—3—0. 

Umpires:. P.. B„ WlgbL 'and P.. G. 
wihan. 

■ i Rock.: who opened the iunimjs 
.with him, was ..how led by Uudwr- 
uoud after scoring a steady 30. 
When Greenidge oua slumped^ 

...and. Turner caught by ;Asl.r. ^mef 
the score ivn$ 173 for three, Kent 
could soil' have won the match 
and the championship. Jesty and 
Cowley saw to It that they did not. 
Jcsty's hundred, 'which' he-reached, 
shpriiy before die finish, was. a 
hearty one. Not all his strokes 
were graceful, bur. they were 
effective. Cowley Sid what was 

HAMPSHIRE: 1'ltSl JniWiflS. -250. 
«• I, GTi-L-nlrtgr- 150. J). L. L'ndar- 
wood 5 for 52 ■. 

Second Inning? 
Cl. ii GrertUdBF., >1 Down ion. b 

Underwood 1. .. .. 12C1 • 
D. J. Rock.' 1> Undrruiood ... ' 50 
D, .R..Tumt-r. c A&JI. b Johnson TQ 
T. E. Jrsry, nol oul . . . lu*,' 
N. C Coulcy. noL out .. .i> 33^ 

ExIrib ib ,4. t-b 5. n-b 7j .!. 16 __ 

Tdor.is winsi. 
•R. M. G. GI1IUI. J. M. Ricr..-. 

ll N. S. 'Tayior. C. R Sl«phi:nyin, ' 
, K Stevenson and J.- Wc Soaihtrn dm 
not bat. • . • 

FALL OF .WICKETS: X—1 lb. 
2—1 3L-I74 • ■ 

ROWLING: JatTlS. 8—2—42—0: 
Shrnhrrd; •>—I—IJ—0: Hills. R—n— 
47—4): Vnd*TWnOd. 26—S—■<?—2: 
Johnson. 2“—m—6A—1: £ai»atn, 
O. 2-0-.1—0. 

Umpires: D. J. Kalfsard and J. F: 
.Crapp. ■.* 

Procter bits a 
captain’s 90 
at Bristol 

BRISTOL :• Glnucestershire 
(Tprs) -drew with Somerset (6). . . 

Michael Procter hit a captain’s 
Win two hours which included lfi. 
fours.’ but Gloucestershire were 14 
runs'behind at the end of the 20 
overs: 

Earlier Procter had been' given 
two official1 warnings by the um¬ 
pire, Alan Whitehead, for his short 
pitched'halls.-one of which sent 
Somerset all-rounder, ’ Graham 
'Burgess, to hospital. .* 

Struck on the left arm. Burgess 
batted on with the aid -of a pain 
killing spray, but retired haring 
scored 21. An X-Ray examination 
revealed no break bur bad bruising, 
and Burgess still hopes to be. fit 
for, the GiUette Cup Final on, 

. Saoirday. .. - .- 
Gloucestershire,-withdut Zaheer 

who is sick, were $et to score.206 
at Tour as over and looked like 
reaching their target until. Procter 
was caught at the. wicket in the 

.17th of the 20 overs. . _'J - 
SOMERSET: Flral Inning". ■ 264 top 

n i P. A. Slocombe 87. P. w. Dorinlng 

Second Innings . 
•B. C. ROM. b Shaplm . .- .......2 

-P. .W. Duoaing. e Font, b Hraln .. J, 
.1 V. A RletwrdA b Rrulti .. 28 

P. M, Roebuck. l-b-W. b. Brain---. 
P. A, Slocnmbo.-c-iub, b Graicney 75 
v. j. Marks. hl|-wkl. b Procter 7.'. V4 
G. I. Burners. rvUr.-d hurl . . . —I 
• D. J. &. Taylor, b Procter .. .. J 
C. H. Dr?dgo. nol out .. -. * 
K.'F. Jonnings. c Bniutneton.i 

D. ^R?V£urr. e Sjdio. b Proctet** .0 
Extras >b 3. l-b 5. w 1 t-bSi ' IQ 

ToUl .. . . . 3T6 
FAU. OF llTCKETBi l—16. 2— 

it: Graven*?. Id- -7. - 51 

—2. • • . 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First Puiinga. 
275 for 7. Bins closed 

’ Second Innings ' 

N. H. C. ’Cooper, c Txy-lai*r' b ' 
J ermlngs . . - . .. 14 

Stadlq Muhimmad. c Jlosp. b. . 
Jrnnhn i ..... 2b 

P. Balnfcridec. b Otadge - - ' - ■ 3.0 
-M. J.-' Procter, c Tailor. .b.Gure Ml 
A. J. HlnneU. c Slocombe. b Marks .1 
J. C-’ Fool, c Taylor, b Guit .. 16 
□ . A.. Gr.iv ency. not out .. .. 10 
B. -M. Brain, c Richards, b Curr. -.5 
■ A. -j. BrntSKigion. nol -out ,. - 0 

Extras ib 2. 1-D 6> .. T ..._B 

• Total -'7 yvkts) .. .... 1^1 
ZaTioer Abbas, and B. K, Shaniry 

did not bat. 

PALL OF WICKETS: 1-41v 2—13. 
5— 102. 4—-12-1. 5—160. 6—185. 7 
—IW. .- 

ROWLING: _ Gurr. _ lo—C—60—5: 
□roda*. X5.5—2—56—L! JenntnQ*. 
6— 1—16—2:- Marks. 15—J—IB—1. 

Umpires: T. W. Spencer and A. -G. 

f Wbliehcad 

Today's cricket 

necessary to support him. Thus 
.Gospurt and Shaftesbury men (unp 
here in Hampshire, ’ the other 
neighbouring) made.a partnership 
which won the match. 

Underwood: who I’thought was 
bound tpJtrin the-match for Kent, 
bowled' from* both ends in Turn, 

was a Little unlucky, and tiid noth¬ 
ing to discredit. Penge Grammar 
School.. Bur the- ’ magic touch 
which'ho can sometimes :c on jure 
from the dreariesr nf jiirches was 
not,’yesterday' at his command. 

County Championship 
P W.. L O nig Big Pis 

Lent Hi 21 13 V’’a «,76'£!RS 

Zl*.rx . 20 Jl 8 1 Aft ’67 254 

■t IlddlcMuc <1i 21 lO -ft 5 45 71.356 
Somersf-i i4i 21 “ B a -11 72 221 
Ibfte 112a '21 •«* <1. S-5H-AS 221 

' 1 jiCC.-K-r 101. 21 4 12 -5 55 <64 165 
•Nbils i 171 20 .3 II 6 60 62 I5fl 
Hums fill -21 3 11 6 -la 5S 141 

Iv'.irM-ifl • 11CH 20 — 4 A t • 5 04 51 1 -V. 
l4*n«*a i In ■ 20 4 R R 25 AT. 128 

Uertb* ■ 7. 20 .1 lfl 7 .31 57 124 
r.lniomn <14i 20 5 1U. 7 10 JH 124 
\vnrns 20- iOS-5 5D.4.U. 125 
N’orUiam* |Oi 21-. 2 13 6 41 56 1*21 
Surrey -F141 20 ■ 5 H - 6 32 52 I2f« 

* SI* palms deducted for breach of 
rnnpiaUon*. 

■ 1077 poMllhns In bracknt*. - - - 

Worcestershire 
refuse to take 
up challenge 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire 
<4pts) drew- with Worcestershire 
[<>-• • 

A match which prpduced 1,172 
runs; and four Individual mile¬ 
stones! .ended in a pointless exer¬ 
cise at Edgbastoa. Worcestershire 
refused to accept a chaUense ol 
scoring 299 iff lOCr minutes and 
20 overs against Warwickshire. 

Amiss completed his second 
century of the match—the first 
time he had .achieved this in 20 
years with’ the County—and KaUi-- 
charran scored tfie fifth century 
of-match,’ in which only eighr 
wi;Jc.ets'fell. He,, obtained an un¬ 
beaten 1011 

KaltiCharrah hit’ 14 fours in his 
‘141. He and Lloyd added 10* -id 
72 - minutes. • Worcestershire 
regarded •’ the chaDebge as ■ too 
demanding and played out time 
with Turner unbeaten again with 
45,‘haring the distinction of hav¬ 
ing spent .every minute of. .the. 
match on- tbe field. - 
■ Warwickshire,, who led-' 'by 62 

overnight, losr Smith with- only 
aide added’ when Tie produced a 
lazy defensive" stroke at an ta- 
swinger from-Pridgeon and bad 
his off. stutttp uprooted. Amiss 
square' cut Pridgeon -for -four and 
steered- him to the tin'rd man 
boundary, but at 197 he produced 
his- nondtesr-shot: of the match, 
sweeping wildly at' GifTord to be’ 
howled aroutid- his legs for 112. 
Llovd immediately responded by 
ratting the 200 with, a fine cover 
drive-1 for four . off- the same 
boivier. The Worcestershire cap¬ 
tain .came In for eves) more 
punishment in bis next over. KaHt- 
rharran taking two boundaries 
and Lloyd one. 

The partnership continued to 
prosper -juntil ’Lloyd 1 pftiseured 
Patel-with a-simple-return catch. 
Then with, the score at 307 Oliver 
edged D’Obyeira on to the wicket-, 
keeper’s pad and Gifford took the 
rebound at short fine «*. War¬ 
wickshire declarpd“at 390 -for. four 
and at -the close Worcestershire 

. were &4 without loss.. 
Warwickshire: Fir*i inning*. .305 

for 2 iD. L. Am bo. 155 not OUI. T.. A- 
Uojij] VB1.. ", L 

• Second Innings 

D. L. '■miss, b Gliroril”.. 113 
.K. O. Smith, b 'J*rlclgpon . - - 5v 
T A. Lloyd, c and b Patel .. 
•\ I. Kaliichamui. nol our .. lOl 
P. R. Oliver. c Gifford. b _ 

D'oilvelm - .. ’ 

drives 
^Middlesex 
to defeat 
HOVE: Sussex T19 pts) 'beat 
Middlesex (7) by 107 runs. 

An exciting burst of ’fast bowl¬ 
ing by Tony Pigotr guided Sussex 
to a 107-run rictory oyer Middle¬ 
sex yesterday. Pigoct, a former 
.Marrow schoolboy, worked up a 
hostile' pace and sent back Patel, 
Daniel and Jones in 26 deliveries. 
His final -figures of four for 62 
stopped Middlesex in -their tracks 
as they ruckled the task- of making 
239 runs In 175 minuses and 20 
overs. ' 

Graham Barlow, wit* a confi¬ 
dent 77. and Catting, who helped 
him in a third wicket sxaod of 92. 
bad -pur them on the night road. 
But the Middlesex iurOozs ended 
with tije fall of the eighth nicker, 
because Michael Smith, the cap¬ 
tain, and Ian Gould, che wicket¬ 
keeper, - were unable to,j.bat. 

Sussex began the last! day with 
a lead nf.'l57 runs and seven 
wickets standing. . Imran Khan 
was quickly off the mack with a 
cover boundary off Parel and then 
Sclvey took over to bawl down 
the slonc, with Daniel at the other 
end. Imran hooked a ball from 
Daniel confidently for another 
four and later in the over turned 
rhe ball round the corner for four 
more runs. The wicket was still 
a good one for batting,-the out¬ 
field fast and weather ideal os 
Miandad and Imran continued to 
score briskly. 

Miandad square cur Feather-, 
stone for four to reach his ha'.t 
century, scored in 100 1 minutes 
and including seven fours and on» 
five. When Jones replaced 
Selvcy. Miandad promptly took 
two fours, the second -a fierep 
square, cut of supreme confi¬ 
dence. 

Runs continued to Doit. Imran 
completing his half century In SO 
>rninures with six fours and- a six. 
Miandad reached his second cen¬ 
tury of-rhe season, in 152 minutes, 
baring'hit 12 fours and a five. 
His second 50 took only 52 
minutes. When The fourth wicker 
pair had added -131. in 92 minute*. 
Imran wds 'caught cover off 
Patel for 53.' 

I^hillipson, ■' Mfanflad’s pew 
partner, joined in the run.-getting 
with enthusiasm, driving Jones, 
firmly • through'the . covers for 
four. Rut. at 337, Miandad’s bril¬ 
liant innings came to an eiqd-wren 
Jones ‘had’ Itith leg ■ before. •' He 
had made-a most cntertaini.'nz 127. 
hitting 16 fours and otM five in 
178 minutes. Later, he also shone 
in-'tbc' field and with his $pin 
bowling. * 

SUSSEX: Firs I Innings’ 276 ij. n. T. 
Barclay 66. W. W. pudel J far 601. 

Second innings 
J. ft. T. 'Barclay, c Could, b 

SHvey .. . . ... .. 3ft 
S. n Hoadlry. e Fealhersignc. b 
Patel.: .. kO 

p. «v. <5.- Parser, l-b-w. b Si-n-cy. 47 
Jared Miandad. l-b-w. b Jnnr-a . . 177 
Imran Kh.’rt. c Buirln-r. b Ph»»I .?-t. 
n. P. Phllllrwon. not out • . . 16 
S. J Storey, not out .. “ 

Evirai -b 1. l-b 12. w 2. 
B-b ... 

. To LI I I’d wku der’i . . >A 
A. 5. C.-Pigolt. •'■A. Lang., O. G. 

Arnold and C. E. Waller did not bat. 
FALL or WienerTS" l—U9. 2—105. 

•3—16=;. 4—266. 0—337 
ROW1IMG- Daniel. 14—3—38—0: 

.lone*. 22—3—116—1: Sulv'-y. 18— 
-—63—2; Calling. 5—n—28—n-. 
Feathers! one. 5—0—16—0: Paid. 
12—0—-:-5—2- 

MIDOLEFEX: rirxt mnlngs. CUT- 
IN. G Fealhervionr 10P. R. O. 
BuuJier 63: Imnm Kh«n I lor 3o». 

... Second Innings 
W. N. Slack, run oui .. . . .3(1 
II. C. F>sjUierxione. b Barr In V . . 73 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
BOLTHEND: J^b&ex v Dertushlrc Hl.U 

lo 
CARDIFF: Glamorgan v" WorwIduMrc 

111.0 to b.50; 
LEICESTER: LelceslershJre v Nailing- 

hamshlro 111.0 >10 6,301 
THE, OVAL: Surrey w. Lancenhlre fll.O 

to 6 301 
.Worcester:* WorcHierehlre v Glnu- 

ceatersliliv (11X» to 6.3Q1 , . 
FENHER TROPHY: /II.Or 5.3 over*I 
SCARBOROUGH: North am jmo ns hire v 

Somerset ■ _ ■ 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
NOTTINGHAM: Nottinghamshire n v 
■ ■ Lrlcesierahlro It ■ . 
GUILDFORD: Surrey II v-Hxmpshlee IT 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire ■ u v 

Bradford" Yorkshuv li v > Middle¬ 
sex u 

MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
TAUNTON: Somersci I! v Devon 
WARRINGTON: Cheshire, v Lttire-. 

shim IJ ’ ' i 

No new offer ' : 
■ Colin Croft; Lancashire’s--Wtst 

Indian fast bowler, has not been 
offered a new. contract by tbe 
club. .He. is the only .player whose 
contract has expired .that , has not 
been offered a’ new one.' 

Yorkshire fimsti 
jt off 
in 90 minutes 
MANCHESTER : Yorkshire f£9pts\ 
beat Lancashire (4pts) by. 10 
wickets, i 

Yorkshire completed a Rosea 
doable as -well as collecting 19. 
points when they crushed - Lanca¬ 
shire. - Lancashire, resuming ar 
147 for eight, were shot out for 
155 leaving Yorkshire the simple 
task -of- scoring 53. and the match 
was all over in 90 minutes. . . 

The Lancashire captain, Frank 
Hayes, was defiant to , die end 
with "an unbeaten 73 but 'file York¬ 
shire fast bowler. Graham Steven¬ 
son, polished off the innings by 
dismissing Scott apd HatclifSe in 
successive' overs'. 

Yorkshire’s. - hero, Chris ' Old, 
finished with five wickets far 47 
and the 1 victoiy. keeps Yorkshire 
Jn witii a chance of finishing in 
the top three, in the'county cham¬ 
pionship. 
- LANCASHIRE: First Innings. 1-J8 
iG. B. Stevenson & !w 61, C„ M. 
Old. 4 lor 38). ' 

Second Innings 

-A. 'Kennedy, b Old. .. ..IS 
□ Lloyd, b Old . . £ .- r, 
J. Abrabama_ I-b-jv, b Old.- ' ... 2 
■ F C. Hayes, nol out .. . . 7.3 

•G. H. Unstf c Halrstow. b Old .3 

Toujl . 14 wlU dec »■ .- SHI 

•J. WhltehouGc. 3, J. Rouse. D. C. 
Hoplilns. C. ClUford aiid S. -P- Perry¬ 
man did not bat. 

FALL OF-WICKETS: 1—363. S— 
1*17. 3 208. J-SOT 

• BOWLING:- WlUon. 14—-6—24-Ol 
Pn do con. 1V—b—43—11- 
0—37—u: Palrt. • 57 

G Ilford, .19—y—62- 
is—4—52—1: Neale 

WORCESTERSHIRE: rirsl Innings. 
3**5 for 2 Inn.^ dosed «G. M. Turner 
202 nol oui. E. J. O. Hems ley. a 06 
tuji out ■. 

Second Innings 

D. M. Turner, not oui ..." ., 4S- 
J: A. OrtriVod/1 not oui ' -■ ciS 
' Extras Ib. 2. w. 1. n-b ll 4 

TOlal >0 will.. 

P A. Neale. E. J. O. Hemxify. 
B. L. d'OUvelra Df X. Palel-, ID. J. 
HtunoKrts. C. N. Boyns. *N- GIITortL 
G. G. Watson and A. P. Pridgeon did 
not bai. - 

BPWUTNC: Roiuu-. 6—2—15—0: 
pfrrVman. 4—1—8—O: Clifford^ 18— 

Hopkins. 6-^-1—‘I—-O: " LLoyd. 2—1-rr^ 
3—'I:- Whllobouse. .1—3—0—0. 

I Umpires: J. G. Langrldge pn'd R.- 
Julian. 

J. Sliiimoiu. b Cooper .. .. 2 
D. P. Hughes, t -Whiieiey. b 

Cooper .. .. .. o 
C. E. U. Croft, c Athey. b Old 4 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—IP. Q—30. 
?—31. -4—55. 5—104. 6—120. 7— 
130. 8—133, 0—154. 10—155. 

_ BOWLING: Old. . 30—5—«T—6r 
Stevenson; : 03.4—4—57—5: 'Coopnr. 
18—9—35—Q; Carrlcfc. 1-1—O—O. 

YORKSHIRE: Finn Innings, asz 
•iP IOO not-oni. J. d. Loie 

Croft 4- for 83: RalcUlfo 4 for 411. 

Second Innings 

R. G. Lumb. nol oat' .. ' 13 
K. Sharp, not nol .. .. 20 

Extras tb 2._l-b J, n-b IT. • . 4 

' Total. fO wkl) _ ... .. " S6 
' -C. w. J. At/iw.’J. H-. Hampshire. 
J. D. Love. iO. L. Ball-Slow. C. M. 
Old. G.. B.- Stevenson. P. Cacrick. 
P. Whltcley and H. P. Coo par did 
not' bat. 

BOWLINGt . CroR. 7—4—-11—0\ 
Reldy, 3—1—6-O: Simmons, 4—2— 

D. Lloyd. .6—0—6—O. 
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A little-known Fina takes 10,000m[1 
as Foster’s medal hopes vanish 

rsenal retreat from 
in and League 

By Borman Fins' 

Football Correspondent 

Rotherham 3 . Arsenal I 

Alter tire- dismissal from the 
F-.ijttrail League-Cup o£ Liverpool 
by Shefrizid United at Bra mail 
Lane in die second -round.- on 
Monday. Arsanal suffered an even 
verse. cmbarrossmoTt a few rr-iles 
ajr;-- i . south-. • YOrk'hfae at 
B'jt.H-rl-’-n last rlrfet. Their 
third. division oanoneots, full o? 
sr.irii but not lacUnp. in good 
planning. made history t epcal 

despite conceding a goal 
?fter only seven minutes. 

In lf.S0 they Iwd beaten Arsenal 
In the third round-of the FA Cup. 
rifeoirfe only after three attempts. 
L'-v. night in the rai:i they cum- 
p’tujd ’ feiir r.’sk without any 
ruestSou of Bardins extra" time lat 
.-•one e--:tra games. Kjvicg seen 
S’an'etoa score so ecrlv in fee 
iratch. tbs* could have' been tor- 
^:vcn for dc uHre ihc.fr own com¬ 
petence.’ Yet -heir football vas L'i 
l:; much ?tyc jcreuted third oivf* 
yion siandards sail brought two 
•_ ,-!s in two in:nute. in the f:r*t 
h-’f and a cni'hins third after the 
h o.-. Arsenal, with JftcdcoaTd 
limbing tbroueh the lost la 
pit nut a. finished in .-• wry 'W6- 
mire concerned ,,.nth avoiding 
wbrt cnu*d h.’rj been a worse 
de'B?t tsaa vir*i rcc?-ory 

Rotherham began and ended on 
the struck. The- firmed their 
marks inte-’!igemly in niidficld Ira. 
at first were coa'.ri'Itfij In the 
p-’"?itv area by Youij'5 height 
and strength. 

Even r.-s*t was to Falter as toe 
,g:ime wore1 on. Arsenal’s first 
break* vuv brought a goal of such 
/n.:s?c.tdias fhnpticlt? to3t one 
f .^red Rc’rbert^m misfit fall aoart. 
A lone, downhill clearance from 
.itnnines■ found MacDana-Id just 
rwer the ftalfw-av line and be stub¬ 
bornly ferded off a tackle before 
embarking on what for him in 
th.isc days -of his economic run- 
ring, in>! a marathon distance. 
Nevertheless. he made the by- 
jins ahead of Iris pursuers ana 
squared the bill, for Stapleton- 
to -sab in.. 

Although Stapleton hit the cross- 
har with, a later header from Rix s 
centre. ArsroaJ found themseJvRs 
retreating. uncomfortably and feu- 
Iks the .weight of Rotherham a 

successful tackline. Jennings ably 
dealt with Gwyfeer’s header that 
bounced dangerously ahead of 
him, but after 24 minutes he was 
completely beaten by the sane 

■player. Breckra moved-from his 
full hack base into the Arsenal 
half.and swung a long, low centre 
Into the goalmouth. Gwyther made 
some space and dived to head in. 

Catching the mood of excite¬ 
ment, Rotherham increased -their 
lead only two minutes later. Again 
the danger came from the left side 
this ■time as a result of a free 
kick that Smith lifted across. 
Green met it well to head in and 
Arsenal dearly' had problems. 
They immediately poshed rein¬ 
forcements Forward but even 
Young could not blunder through 
a defence that stood up solidly to 
retain the lead into tbe second 
half, something they could not 
reasonably hare hoped' for but 
even better things were ahead. 

Conditions changed when rats 
made the surface slippery and 
Arsenal suffered mere than 
Rotherham. Brady’s passes, the 
framework of Arsenal’s football, 
now slithered too quickly and 
frustration took the edge from 
their ideas. Arsenal committed 
themselves to hopeful shots and 
left their midfield undermanned. 
Rorherham soaked up the attacks 
and rebounded with many good" 
ones of their own. notably after 
65 minutes when they added their 
t/tird goal, Finney heading in a 
rebound after Gwyther had hit 
the bar. 

Arsenal bowed to this score. 
Now it seemed that they were 
trying to avoid farther damage to 
their reputation yet the possi¬ 
bility of further punishment was 
a I wav5 there. They marked hap¬ 
hazardly and Smith, bursting 
down the left side, regularly beat 
Rice. Jennings was tardy able to 
relax, saving from Crawford and 
Forrest near the end when the 
crowd chanted " easy, easy ”, | 
then happily departed ia the 
drizzle. 

ROTHERHAM UNITED: T. Me Alls', nr: 
r,. Form. J. Brnckln. M. Rhodes. 
J. Omen. J. Flynn. R. Flnnoy. T. : 
Phillips. D Gwytnor. A. Crawford, D. i 
Smith. 

arsenal: p. Jennings: P. Rice. s. 
Nelson. D. . Price. D. O'Lnaiy. W. 
■Taufi'i. L. Bmdv. A. Sunaerljnd. M- 
Macdonald. F. Slanl?ton. C. Rlx. 

Rnteren- K. W. "Baker iRnaWj • 

a * ev. *’a^uAa 

Latchford, rubbing his.hands, perhaps in expectation of bis 
five goals last night. Dobson, his colleague, scored the 
remainder as Wimbledon lost 8—0 at Everton. 

Tottenham goal in last 
minute disallowed 

Fitness rather than finesse 
the dominant factor 
By Gerald Richmond 
West Bromwich 0 Leeds Utd 0 

West Bromwich Albion and 
Leeds United clashed at a furious 
pace in last night's Football 
League Cup second round tie at 
the Hawthorns. There was little 
time for thoughtful football, fit¬ 
ness rather than finesse being the 
dominant factor, and goals were 
seldom in prospect. Tbe result had 
an air of inevitability- from the 
early stages and, when these reams 
meet again at Elland Road next 
Wednesday, one can only hope 
that they have calmed down. Such 
a hectic approach is no way to 
displav, or even to encourage 
display, or even to encourage, 
skill. . 

The first half was busily Ineffec¬ 
tive, a great deal of bard running 
and fierce tackling coming to 
northing. Tbe problem was there 
tns always a counts' to any 
move which was tried, so highly 
trained were the teams. AJbion 
could have created immediate 
danger had Regis." ru raring 
strongly on to Batson’s pass, not 
Ignored tbe unmarked Johnston 
on the'left. This was Johnston's 
first appearance of the season 
after a troubled summer with 
Scotland's World Cup team. Be 
has- now requested a transfer, 
consideration. of which. has been 
deferred for a week.' He was in¬ 
cluded only because of In juries to 
other players and the Albion. sup¬ 
porters made it dear that they 
would like him to stay, even 
though he flickered into.fee match 
only briefly.-' ■ ■ 

Leeds, now under the manage¬ 
ment o£ Jock Stan who . achieved 
so much For Celtic, had only 
Madeiey left of their great sides, 
and despite the talents of "Currie 
and ■ Flynn .ih" midfield, appear to 
be Ih a transitional phase* A long 
■hot from-'Flynn was caught 
cleanly- by -Goddeiw, and. Currie, 
after -slipping a strong challenge- 
from Robertson,1 Wt a cross-shot a 

foot over the bar. Such threats 
were rare -and, for- the most part, 
Albion did the attacking at this 
stage. Regis stabbed, in .a shot, 
deflected by Currie, after a neat 
move. Wile crashed through to 
head Trewick’s free kick wide, and 
Stewart,- well off his line, dropped" 
on a shot from Robson. 

There were more glimpses of 
imagination in the second half. 
Cunningham, bis socks round his 
ankles, set off on a swerving run, 
which took him round Currie, but 
ended disappointingly with a shot 
high over Godden's bar. Albion 
brought on Martin in place of. 
Brown without noticeable effect 
and Leeds came nearer to scoring. 
Currie backheeled a clever pass 
and Graham, whose pace worried 
even the richly promising Statbam, 
hit a firm angled shot which- 
God den turned over. Given a. kind 
bounce, Graham evaded Statham. 
his shot being traderhfr. It would 
be unfair to be unduly critical of 
players’ performances for. once 
thev are caught in this kind • of 
whirlpool.. they have little . time 
for reflection. Even so. Currie v 
industry made him a crucial figure 
and Madder, so smooth in style, 
remains a player of high class. 

Leeds concentrated on counter¬ 
attacking from the bads- of a sohd 
defence and for them, at any rate, 

■ there was considerable satisfaction, 
although- they had Hankm 
cautioned. There was one farity, a 
full-blooded shoulder charge . to’ 
Regis, which sent Madeiey sprawl- 

■iug and was tacitly approved by 
the referee. This apart, the Corfu-. 

. tfnans would not- have recognized 
the game. i 

WEST BROMWICH ALBION: A. 
Coddm: B. Baiaon. D. Staihgm. J. 
TIWtek. J. wno. A- HofrartafSi *- 
Robson. A. Brown i.Bnb. M._ Martin). 
C. Rente, L. Cunningham. W. John-, 
.ttoo. 

LEEDS UNITcd: D. Swwart: P. 
MaflHny. F. Gray, 8. Tlytm. P. Halt. 
B. Stevenson. P. iainiw». R. Hankm. 

- J. Hawley. A. Cnrrte. A. Graham. 
Rc-feTee: B. J, Homewooa <8antwy* 

oo-Thames;. 

By Peter Walker 
Swansea 2 Tottenham 2 

There was drama at the- Vetch 
Field last night with a disallowed 
Tottenham goal on the final 
whisde which - would have given 
them an undeserved victory. 

It took but cwo minutes for the 
first argument of the evening to 
start. It was hardly on a high 
intellectual plane, the delicate 
skills of ArdQcs v the uncompli¬ 
cated reasoning of Smith. Tbe 
former Liverpool player won this 
debate conclusively, and with last¬ 
ing effect, for after pain-killing 
spray treatment the Argentine 
plaver was substituted by Arm¬ 
strong nine, minutes Into tbe 
second half. Before then Ardfies 
had - contributed- several deft 
Touches, but the third division, 

‘and a partisan "Welsh crowd .of- 
25.000. largely ignored such 
niceties. 

As it turned out, Armstrong’s 
arrival led to Tottenham equaliz¬ 
ing in the sixty-fifth minute when, 
rising high to a beautifully " 
weighted cross from the right by 
Hoddle, be headed home from six 
yards. Yet for most of the first 
half it was virtually impossible to 
say with any .certainty which was 
the first division side. Tottenham, 
conscious of their failures last 
season in the League and FA 
Cups against Cardiff City and 
Wrexham, began tentatively and 
in the fifth minute conceded a 

' goal when Curtis crossed from the 
left and ■ James volleyed home a 
left-foot drive, his eighth goal In 
five matches this season. 

james aid Curtis were involved 

again in "the thirty-sixth minute 
when Swansea deservedly went 
further ahead. - The Welsh inter¬ 
national sirikpr flicked on a james 
cross from tiie right, and although 
Charles mistimed Iris shot, the ball 
gently rolled in off a post. At this 
point there seemed to .be no way 
back for Tottenham who. with 
Ardiles now a shadow, and Hoddle . 
haring to help out crying to con¬ 
tain Curtis and James, scarcely 
launched an attack worthy of the, 
name. Then a needless hand-ball 
by Waddle three minutes from 
half-time presented Hoddle with a 
penalty chance, and suddenly 
Swansea’s 2—1 lead looked vulner¬ 
able. 

Tottenham had " Me Nab and 
Taylor booked within a minute of 
each other in the first half, and 
McAllister, too,. in -the . second." 
Waddle " joined them - In the 
referee’s book for a retaliatory 
foul on McAllister. "After their 
equalizer Tottenham, thankful for 
.the unexpected favour,. set their 
sights on - -next Wednesday's 
replay, although they were .a 
shade unlucky when Duncan saw 
a ground shoe bounce over Crudg- 
inston’s body for Moms to clear 
off the line, and then Duncan 
was adjudged offside as Hoddle 
struck what would have been the 
winner, on tbe final.whistle. w^^DeS£.«yG ipfsars: 
?i^n.n.JcSarlCixs"w®- 5: 
Moorr tiub. C. Muru»UJi>. 

' O 'WJa? TH°fS: \ 
man. J. -Lacs. G. Hodolu. O. Ar<tll«*s 
isub. C. Armstrong). H. Villa. J Dun¬ 
can. N. McNab. P.,+arior. _ 

Relereo: A.-J. HamU iWolwrhamp- 
ton>. 

Gray may 
befit 
for Villa’s 
Cup tie 

> The Aston Villa manager, 
Ronald. Saunders, who has the 
knack of turning up trumps In 
football’s League Cup competition, 
may bare Andrew Gray. 9 striker, 
back fit his iine-up for the visit of 
Sheffield Wednesday today. Gray, 
a transfer target for several first 
division maqagers, has missed 
Villa’s last two games with a 
thigh strain but will take a fitness 
test this morning to see if a week 
of treatment has cured the prob¬ 
lem. Also in line for a possible 
recall is Deehan, a young England 
striker, who, like Gray, has missed 
two games through injury. - 

Villa, winners of the trophy is 
1975 and ■ 1977, can still call on 
half tbe team which Mr Saunders 
led to a replay, success- arer 
Everton two yean ago, via 
players such as G id man, Mortimer. 
Little and Cowans baring improved 
considerably with added experi¬ 
ence. 

Stockport Count?, now managed 
by a former- Manchester City and 
England forward, Michael Sum- 
merbee, have the chance of the 
night’s biggest upset, although 
switching their tie -with Manchester 
United to Old Trafford has siren 
them little real hope of a giact- 

" killing. Mr Sumxnerbee said : “ 1 
know there has been some criti¬ 
cism of the decision to switch the 
game, .but I’m happv with the 
change. " We are not going to 
reach the final, are we ? It is a 
financial consideration. But we'II 
give them a good game. We’ll have 
a go.” 

United wiU "give " Gnmes, a 
youngster, an appearance as a 
stand-in for the injured McCreery. 

In other ties. West Ham United 
meet Swindon Town without 
Brooking, who is injured, and 
Derby County play Leicester City 
•without Powell. But Masson is 
likely to make his return to the 
Notts County side in the game at 
Crewe. • 

■Ipswich Town will be without 
their new Dutch midfield player, 
Muhren, tor the trip to Blackpool. 
He has returned to The Nether¬ 
lands to comDlete his moving 
arrangements, so Parkin will play 
hig third senior game. 

Blackpool will not name their 
side until- the last minute, hoping 
that Ron son. rheir tins’ midfield 
dvnamo, will receive bis interna¬ 
tional clearance in time after 
spending the summer with an" 
American club. Fort Lauderdale. 

Today’s football 
LEAGUE CUP: SecanC round 1 fclcS:- 

■ nfl 7.30 unless stated*: A»ion VUla v 
SOtMcid Wednesday: Blackpool v l» 
wlrh Town: Chester \ Coventry CIS: 
Ci>v,n Alc-canora v .salts GOitnty: Lcl- 
cislcr City V Derby County i7.«': 
Oxford L'nitc-d v Ptynumu Aryyle: 

"Reading Watvcrtumpion waiulwers: 
Siortitrori County r Manchestyr l nited 
lai Old. Trtflnrt • -. Sunderland v Stoke 
CHy. west Ham l"n,red ' Swindcn 
TOMl. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP: Sesana 
. round, first l*c: Alrdr-.ep.-ilans t Dm- 
Icrmflno Alhlfuc: AST LnlttH r Stran¬ 
raer: BorwIcU Hangers v Si MUT«t: 
Tin-chin v Hibernian: Clyde v N.alb-r- 
v-ell: Coi.-rfenbeaUi v Hamllfon Acadcnl- 
calS- Dundee United vC.elUc: East Fife 
v Arbroath: Hearth Midlothian v 
Morton: Kiim.-moet v AJloa: M«adew. 
hank v Aberdeen: Partlck This:;e r 
FalkUVl Rancors V Forfar: FTallh Bo-.-ra 
i-. queen’s P-rk SQihoureinuir v Cyde- 
bank. Othrr melch: Sheifleid Lntlcd 
v River Pl.nr, Ar"cntma. 

. SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: First 
round, second leg: Stombrtdee v RSdr 
ifltch. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Pr-n-l-r dirt-. 
slon^Cfrmedhant v TrtToni P1r<t d:vi¬ 
sion south: Dover v Crawley. 'Josnar. 
v AtdO'--r. 

NORTHERN • PREMIER — LEAGUE: 
Scarborough v Allrlncham. 

Vicarage Road faithful see a * miracle’ 
By Michee] Archer " 

: Watford 2 Newcastle United" 1 
Last season tiris woold have been 

-a major upset. .Now. with Watford 
threatening to pick up in the third 
dirition where they left off as 

' fourth division champions, -and 
Newcastle struggling to find a new 
identity in the second division, this 
was a Football League Cup form 
forecast—especially in front of a 
fanatical crowd of 15.532 at Vicar¬ 
age Road. Two goals from a 
Watford substitute, Luther Biis- 
sett, sent them away even- more 
convinced that they are witnessing 
a footballing miracle. 

Ir was soon obvious that Wat¬ 
ford’s superbly efficient economy 
model ran at much higher revs 

‘than Newcastle’s refitted Smoudne. 
WfiQiam McGarty, .the Newcastle 
manager, ..can take little consola¬ 
tion from tiris chastening return 
to his old eft*. There were-flashes 
of class from the Newcastle skip¬ 

per, Hibbitt and the agres&ive 
Cassidy, who collected a booking 
for It; also Kefly, a full back, 
overlapped enterprisingly on a 
couple of occasions, one of which 
produced Pearson's well-taken 
goal. And, behind a rickety de¬ 
fence, the goalkeeper, Mahoney, 
as much as anyone, kept them in 
wife an outside chance of surviving 
Watford’s second half avalanche. 
As for Wjfee, the £200,000 import 
from Nottingham Fotfest, neither 
he nor bis manager win want to 
remember a game in which be did 
not manage so much as a strike at 

"goal: 
And what made it worse was 

fear Newcastle led In 25 nrimites 
when Pearson raced unmarked 
behind the home- defence to head 

, in Kelly’s cross. 
Tbe turning point for Watford 

was the arrival of theft- Janzaicau- 
born substitute, , Blissett, eight 
minutes before haJt-time, to re¬ 

place the chunky Joslyo. who 
hobbled off after having aireadv 
collected a yellow card. Blissert's 
moment came fire minutes after 

■ the interval. The leggy striker 
showed admirable composure as 
be: picked his angle to slide borne 

.a cross from Jenkins, crowning a 
move begun cm fee left Dank by 
Bolton. 

• Cassidy let fly from Suggett’s 
neatly-laid pass but Rankin in 
the home goal saved superbly. 
This was almost Newcastle’s last 
flourish. Thereafter Watford 
swept relentlessly towards fee 
third round. Downes swerved an 
opportunist .effort Just fee wrong 
side of a poet and Bfirserr and 
Mercer had efforts somehow ■ 
blocked before BBssett applied the 
killer punch In fee 80fe minute. 
Mahoney fisted out Boltou’s right- 
wing cross straight to him and k 
was returned firmly into fee net. 

Shilton and woodwork keep Oldham out J 
Peter Shfleon’s immense skill 

and the woodwork prevented Old¬ 
ham from .achieving "a shock 
victory over League Cup holders,. 
Nottingham Forest, who bad to' 
settle for a goalless drew. 

Oldham, , who included .four.' 
teenagers to make trp for injured, 
regulars, had the best of the first- 
half chances. Halom .crashed a 20- 
yart shot against tbe bar and 
Shilton was forced into desperate 
saves from Steel and Toun. 

Forest always looked dangerous 
and O'Nell had a 35tb minute 
effort disallowed for offside. After 
the interval. Forest’s superior fir- 
ness told, but their attack lacked 
sharpness. Nevertheless Mc¬ 
Donnell was forced to save from 
Gemmin ; Edwards cleared a shot 
from Woodcock off the line; to 
earn Oldham a hard-won draw. 

Modem pentathlon 

Bristol City of the first division, 
suffered their first defeat .of fee 
season when Crystal Palace gained 
• well-deserved 2—X win. Palace 
are unbeaten in- feriir three second 
division games and took foil ad¬ 
vantage of some slack play in .the 
Bristol defence. . ■ 

They went ahead after IS 
mfnutes when Morphy scored at 
fee second attempt following a 
corner, iris first shot haring been 
cleared off fee line. Burddge 
kept Palace in front with two 
brave saves when he dived at fee 
feet of Ritchfe and Royie. Ritchie 
had a goal disallowed ia tbe 50th 
minute but a nrinnte later be 
equalised when he steered a pare 
from TaJnton into fee net. 

The winner was a spectacular 
beerier by Swindlehursi after 78 
minutes from a pass by El wire. 

Two goals by Frank Worthing- 

lead in individual title 
Britain’s Wendy Sklpwortli, a 

16-year-old from Ashford,. Mid¬ 
dlesex, gained a long lead- ia the 
women’s modern pentathlon Wo rid 
Cup. when sbe.jook first place in 
the fencing, the second of the five 
final-leg events -at Crystal Palace 
yesterday. Miss Skip worth, the 
overall leader after fee recent 
legs ia Poland and Sweden, has 
2.114 points to fee 2,026 of Jenh 
Borednska, of Poland. 

Wendy Norman, aged 13. of 
Guildford, who scored maxi mum 
points in fee riding on Monday, 
was going well yesterday until the 
last round of fee fencing in which 
Britain fought fee United States. 
She suffered four successive de¬ 
feats which finally placed her 
eleventh and fifth overall wife 
1.925 points. This considerably-re¬ 
duced her strong challenge to Miss 
Skipworfe for the Individual tide. 
She virtually has to win tbe shoot¬ 
ing rodav to stand a chance and 
will also be hard pressed by fee 
tup American, Virginia Swift- 

Only' the direst misfortune can 
stop Britain taking fee team 

prize. Wife all four girls in fee 
first seven after two events, they 
lead the United States by 5.946 
points to 5,458 wife West Germany 
another 300 points behind in third 
place. 

FENCING: Individual: "1, V. SUp- 
wmjh iCS> 1.044 pts: 1. Schmitz 
•UU i l.OOO: 3. J. Boruclnafa 
iPoland i 956. Equal 4, TJ- .Schi/lmaa 
*!*Ci AM A. Ijuti pwchz <TSiv*d*nJ 
91S. Other British BUsdrtaSV Equal t. 
K. Tayter and S. Parkw. 868; ii; W. 
Norm an 82*. .Twin: _ Equal 1. Brllnln 
S*. y CfOMir. XajBO Ms; S. United 
States. 2.423: 4. Poland. 3.076; 6, 
Sweden. 1.352. 

individual falter two events 1: 1. 
W. Sktpwarm res.. 2.114 pa; ai 5: 
Baruciiuka iPobmd i. 2,02 if; 5. A. 
Lamnracht (SwadoBi. Z.DIS: t, n. 
Klrelt- tWtii 1.958; 6. w. Norman 
<"OB> 1.924; 6. S. Parker i OBi 

1.908: 7, k. TUylBT l CB> 1.900. 
_ team tafiff- two pvmts'i: j. Rriatn. 
6.346.pta: 3. Ihure,! Statftj. s.asaTS 
W Germany. 3J«:-4, Poland. 4.150: 
5. Sweden. 5.080. 

Baseball^ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: New York 

Yankees 4. C*Uftmila Aswri# 1: 
Boston Rod Sox lO. Scanie Mariners 
9: Baltimore Orlov** 7. Oakland 
Athletic* i; Muwzukc* Brower* lO. 
ncu-ott Ttgeea 1; Kans** Ctty Royol* 
■>. cmcro WMto sox 2: Texa* Ranters 
11. Toronto Bluo Ju»’ 5* 

ton took Bolton Into the third 
round.' Chelsea fought hard but 
failed to get Into fee game and 
went down 2—1. 

Worthington put Bolton ahead 
from- fee penalty spot in fee 19th 
minute after a fool on Gowling 
by Droy. Bolton, looking more 
confident than at any time since 
they returned to fee first divi¬ 
sion added • their second when 
Worthington tricked bis way 
through the defence In fee 76th 
minute before beating Bonetti. 
Langley . scored for Chelsea wife 
four minutes left. 

The referee, Don* Shaw, 
cautioned eight players : Cowling, 
McDonagh, Greaves and Walsh, 
of Bolton ; and Wicks, Droy, Stan¬ 
ley and Hay, of Chelsea. The 
crowd of 10,449 was fee lowest 
for two seasons at Boston 

, Rugby Union1 

Hughes leads, 
Surrey 
centenary side . 

Keith Hughes, fee London Welsh 
and former Welsh International 
centre three-quarter, leads :.fee 
centenary Surrey XV against John 
Dawes’s Welsh national XV. at 
Twickenham _ on Saturday. 

TEAM: N. Anderson > Rossi jn 
Parti: C. Uova i Rossi yn Park >. K. 

. Hughra, t Ltj ndon. .Welsh*,. p. "Gilbert 
fHartrrfBliMj. «. -Saloirr- otoshm arttt;- N\ Piwidn fRtchmflnd). C: 

mden (HarlwtalMi; A. Shoniand 
rHtcfimoiidi. N. vinwr iRJctimandi. 
A. Culler iHvlequiiui. N. MailMI. 
iRowIrn writi. C. Howeroft 1 London 
Welsh'. -J O"Driscoll I London Irishi. 
S. Pratt ILondon Scottish;. M., LvflBett 
(Wasps'^ i . > 

Anthony O’Leary, back from fee 
Irish Universities’ rugby tnrion 
tour of New Zealand, makes Ills 
first appearance for Loudon Irish 
at -No 8 against Old Allpynians on 
Saturday. 

Power at Moseley 
Paul Power, scrum balf for Mid¬ 

land Colts last season, makes lus 
first appearance for Moseley 
against Nottingham on Saturday. 

SlnqlflBhro (It 2 
Gallapher 
Francis 
38.464 

Bolton ill 2 
WonhlnBion 
12. 1 pen) . 

Brighton (it T 
O'Snillran _ 

Bristol C 101 1 
RllchJe 
10.455 "■ . 

Burnley (0) 1 
CocJirario 
9,167 

Evorton l.5"« B 
Latchrord tG. 
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Dobson 
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■ Delva ■' - 
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Mdliojicy... . 
Davies. 
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Manchetr O i Oi-2 
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Middle-Shore ,{Oj O 

12.80a 
NorthmuMn (0.i O 
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Southamptn l2i 5 
Boyer i2t 
MucDougall t2» 

' pMdi 
Chotanh '. tOi 1 

Lanqley 
10,449 

Mlllwall fOi Q 
. 36.748 
C Palace U) 2 

Murphy 
Stv Indicium! 

Bradford C (11 1 
Hutchins 

Oldham . tO) O, .HuUra F . tOi O 
13.793 

Orient tOi 1 Cheslarfleld il» 2 
• Fisher Fern 

4.6o7 . GHntm.\CK 
Pra«lon »1» 1 QP Ranoars iSi 3 

nob>nKxn £ojioo (2) 
14.Q13 Bvscr logt 

Rotharfiam |2j 3 Arsnnal lit 1 

a.lsckfa|im i (ft 1 
'Grennrr - 

" G«v-,il\cr 
. Green 
* Honey 

Svrinsac F2i 
■laraoH 

’ Chario9 
2 -'-.35i 

WahMlI lOi 
tui-Hey (pent 
4.6)9 

StaDl-'on 
• " 10.481 

C21 2 Tottenham • 1 > 2 
Huddio i pen) 
Armstrong 

iOi 1 Chariton ilj 2 
lent Peacock 

I-lotto-: an 

'Gi-eqorr 
'4.(05 

Darllnqion 
.&aiB 
Winn 

Wigan • 
: -6*618 
•Grimsby 

23.461 

.Psterttoro 

Hereford 

. WBA <01 O Leeds iOi 0 
, 25.06J 

Wrexhsir iOi 1 Norwich i2> 3 
McNeil ipenl ■ Roberts fopt 
12.42K _ . Ryu> 13) 

■ Wariord i.O) 2 HowcjbMo (1) 1 
. BHaifc— i £ i Pwreon 

16.552 
. SOUTHERN LEACUE: Premier dlrt- 

»bn: AP XaemlhRlon O. Alhtrtionc 1. 
FV« dl'.islon- South: Basingstoke 1. 

. 3: Canterbury 3. Tonbridge 3: 
Dun.*table d. Boeruir Reels 2. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEACUSt 
RUncom O. Bannor, City O; Stafford 
Rangera 3. Northwlch Victoria O. 

Olympic Games ‘'' : 

Los Angeles put forward 
a new contract proposal 

Lausamie, Aug 29,—Julian 
Roosevelt, an Am erica a member 
of fee International Olrmpic Com¬ 
mittee (IOC), tefii today feat be 
was certain fee IOC would 
approve Los Angeles's latest con* 
"tract proposal for hosting fee 1584 
summer Olympic Games, 

The compromise contract was to 
■ be studied by the IOC’s pi tie-man 
■ executive board tomorrow after 
private meetings 'between' Lord 
-KUloifin,. the IOC' president, and 
'Bob Kane, fee president of fee 
US Olympic Committee.-- 

;The problem fences, as it has 
done in fee past sqc months, on 
wtao will take financial- responsi¬ 
bility for fee Games. Tbe IOC has 

■ insisted feat Los Angeles must, bat 
Los Aneeles councillors will not 
accept" any contract which would 
leave local tax payers responsible 
for any deficit. • 

The latest proposal is designed 
.to satisfy both parties and avoid- 
any loss of face in fee negotia¬ 
tions. 

** I ' just cannot see . bow an 
agreement cannot be reached." Mr 
Roosevelt said. But he admitted 

he did not yet know all the views 
of tiie aine-'Dian board of which 
he « not a member. 

The proposed contract consists 
of rwo simple one-page documents. 
‘The first calls for .an agreement 
bptween fee IOC 'and fee city of 
Los Angeles, In which the city 
agrees to abide bj’ all fee rales 
of fee IOC Charter, Including rule 
four which stipulates feat the host 
city must accept all financial 
responsibility. The second agree¬ 
ment would be between fee city, 
fee ■' Olympic Games organizing 
committee and fed United States 
Olympic Committee,- In which the 
last two bodies agree to indemnify 
the city for any possible financial 
loss. . , 

The.- IOC-LOs Angeles agreement 
states feat If the second agreement 
between the three US parties is 
not signed within 30 days fee con¬ 
tract wfl! be null and void. 
-If the board turned out to be 

badly" split on the issue, a postal 
ballot’ of all 87 IOC" members 
could be called. "But most TOC 
members believed the matter 
would be' settled by the executive 
board.—UP1... 

From Cliff Temple 

Athletics Correspondent 

Prague, Aug 29 
A classc 10,090 metres, in which 

a gold medal turned silver, feed 
bronze and finally vanished alto* 
gefeer into fee soil night air for 
Brendan Foster over fee last 130 
metres, brou-fec a pulsating climax 
to the opening evening’s events 
a: the life European Athletics 
Championships here last night. 
A little known Finn. Marti Vaino", 
heavily tipped by ids countrymen 
but by few others, took fee Euro¬ 
pean 10.000 metres title back-to 
his native land with a last lap 
of 5? seconds, after Foster bad 
looked set for Britain’s first-ever 
victory in fee event. 

Bur Valnlo, who is 6ft Sin tall, 
w.fe ground-eating strides, pulled 
back Foster and passed mm on 
Che crown of fee.final bend. " He 
jus: floated by me ”, a disappoin¬ 
ted Foster said afterwards, “ and 
my legs just seemed to buckle. 
Perhaps ff I had not had those 
three races in Edmonton, it might 
nave been different, but who 
knows : ” 

Aa \'ainio went on to victory in 
2/ mintacs 51 seconds, acclaimed 
by tundreds of flag-waving Finns. 
Foster was also passed $n the 
home straight bv venanzio Ortis 
of IraJy. on tbe outside, -and 
Aleksandr Antipov, of fee Soviet 
Union, on fee inside, to find 
that even a lesser medal than gold 
was searched from his "grasp. 

But he was not disgraced in a 
race which will rank amongst the 
finas: at fee distance. Tbe kev 
Ksttre for much of it was the 
little Romanian. The Florion, who 
w*as at fee helm of vhw leadiug 
bunch wife his compatriot, Paul 
Copu, after a furiously fast start 
w-oich found Foster last of fee 24 
runners and having no part in the 
folly of a first 200 metres covered 
io 2$ seconds. 

By fee time Foster did era 
Involved, after Are of fee 25 laps, 
it was clear that' be wanted to 
Slow fee pace down as much as 
Floricu was anxious to keep it 
belling and fee race stuttered in 
the mid stages. Yet, at tbe balf 
distance, fee Romanian led in 
13miQ 44.75sec. just inside level 
paced schedule for Foster’s Euro¬ 
pean record of 27min 30.5sec. 

There were casualties as the 
race wore on. Hermens. of the 
Sedaecbands, bad his heel trodden 
on and dropped oat; Ubjemann 
of ft'est Germany, also came our. 
At fee front, though, there .was 
the swarthy, slightly hunched fig¬ 
ure cf Floriou, looking almost 
Intimidated by the size of his 
bigger rivals, of whom Foster was 
fee closest shadow. 

Of the other British runers, 
Michael McLeod was already 
fading badly (and eventually 
finished 14fe) but David Black, 
for so Jong known as a one pace 
runner and never really In the 
hunt at a major Games since fee 
1574 Commonwealth Games in 
Christchurch, was still feere. Wife- 
1.600 metres left, it was Black 
who went ahead; Foster nearly 
fell in his anxiety to cover fee 
Birmingham runner’s break. 

The British pair begad to pull 
away for fee leading bunch was 
lapping the back markers and get¬ 
ting in each others’ way. But 
Vainio. towering over the others, 
came prancing along the back 
straight to join the leading two. 
Behind • him. another blue-vested 
runner. Orris, was also making in¬ 
roads on the British pair.'*- ■ 

As tiie group came towards fee 
beilit was Foster’s.moment* to put- 
his mark on his rivals. Foster led 
into fee last lap, Ortis shot past 
him, but then Foster gathered him¬ 
self up for one final piece of 
acceleration wife 250 metres left 
and seemed ro be clear. He was 
not. 

Janis • sliced over 20 seconds 
from fee championship record set 
by his compatriot, Jnha Vaatainen 
in 1971, as as nearly half a 
minute from his own personal 
best. He is 27, an engineer by pro¬ 
fession, and only started' rumdag 
six years ago when he met his 
coach. Anils Potinkara. He comes 
from Turku, and is" a member of 

"fee- same club for which fee; 
legandaiy Paavo Nonni ran. He 
Is the current Finnish 5,000 and 
10,000 metres champion, but 
although be" is racing the 5.000 
metres later this week, the Finns 
do npt expect soch great things 
-from him because of Iris batic 
lack of speed. . - 

Foster’s time was his second 
fastest ever. Although fee gallant 
Black reduced itis personal bebt 
by over 10 seconds in fifth" place. 
Foster wifi at least have some 
satisfaction in knowing time he 
bss maintained his record■ at 
haring been the fhjJt British 
finisher in every major Gomes 
event in which be has participated 
since 1970. 

The first track final of- tbe 
championships .the women’s 3,000 
metres, also saw a clastic finish 
wife Svetlana Ulmasova, of fee 
Sorter . Union, making up an 
apparently hopeless deficit on the 
final lap to overhaul tbe joint 
favourites, Marasescu (Romania). 

Hockey 

Britain may play 
in Lahore 
champions event 
By Sydney Friskin 

- Great Britain may consider an 
.invitation to play In the Champions 
Trophy hockey tournament In 
Lahore from November 17 to 24. 
The invitation, which was sent to 
England has been passed on by fee 
Hockey Association to fee Great 
Britain Hockey Board: England 
liad declined fee offer primarily 
Decause fee event would have 
interfered wife domestic commit¬ 
ments. and in any case "fee England 
hockey team will be broken up 
after fee European Cup in Han¬ 
over from-September 2 to 10. 

. Approval for the Lahore tourna¬ 
ment, was given by the Federation 
Internationale dp Hocfcey to fee 
Pakistan Hockey Federation during 
the World _ Cup in Buenos Aires 
last March, the idea being to 
bring together fee six leading 
hockey playing countries in the 
world. This meant that England, 
who finished . seventh in fee 
world Cap. were not originally 
invited to fee banqueL 

West Germany and The Nether¬ 
lands, however, have since in¬ 
formed the Pakistan authorities 
that they are unable to take part, 
so Pakistan decided to idvlte 
England and India. According to 
information received from Paki¬ 
stan. they have not received con¬ 
firmation yet from India about 
their Intention to take part. 

Ice skating 
OBERSTDORF. i Went Ocrmanyi; 

H'shrt'i Nrh^morn Trophy: 1." E. 
Douan iUSi. i 111 uldcrmeiku ■. 
153.16d(': 3. U, T^nsbl >'■. uwmjnj). 

and Waite" (Norway), in the'last 
100 metres. 

The Norwegian world women’s 
cross-country Champion. Grete 
Waits, led through fee first’two 
kflometres ih 5min 45-4sec, having 
Strung-Out fee 26 competitors'who 
had converged on the first bend 
in a most unladylike fashion. Jibe 
elegant Norwegian appeared tp.be 
breaking everyone’s spirit 'and. 
wife one lap yemaigfcng, she bad 
only -a Romanian, Natalia Mara- i 
sesciL, on her shoulder. - 

Her wlrating time of, Sfeins 
33 Jsecs was inside" fee official 
world record' although several 
athletes, includhra Mre-Waftx, have' 
easier times awaiting rarificatLoii. 
Paula Fudge, Britain’s common¬ 
wealth champion, in Edmonxoo, 
finished eighth in a Commonwealth 
record of Snrins 48.7s£cs, wish her 
twin sister, Atm Ford ninth in ' 
8mi ns 53.1 secs.. 

The first world record of these 
championships ftiQ in a •qualifying 
round, when a-Russian long Jum¬ 
per, VUma Bardausklene, improved 
her own recent worfd. mark tty one 
inch,, wife 23ft 31ins, and must he 
virtually unbeatable in fee final. 

In fee opening round of 'fee- 
men’s 800 metres, both. Sebastian . 
Coe and Steven Ovett qualified-in 
comfort by tVlmring their heats 
although Ovett's run was not with'- , 
out its tense mom dots-for Ms sup¬ 
porters." Coming mind fee last 
bend, he was badly boxed;’' bat 
somehow skUed Through a narrow , 
gap and came across fee finishing- 
line smiling broadly. 

The champioh&hip&-began on fee 
worst possible note for Britain as - 
all three of onr 400 .‘metres hurd¬ 
lers went out, looking Jaded, in 
their "heats. Alan Pascoe, fed 
reigning European champion, was 
at least expected to reach fee semi- -' 
final "stage, but from the gun be. - 
"was clearly below par-and it was 
only in the .last 100 metres., feat . 
lie -managed to cl4w his way back 
into possible contention, fimslring 
fifth‘in 50.95 seconds, over'-a 
second outside • his best tune for 
the season.- 

There was still a chance that he" 

could progress as one of fee four 
fastest losers, but feat evaporated 
when fee Jasr heat saw six .more 
Hash" adrttss fife litte inside 53.72’ 
seconds, imd so the cfcampionriras. 
etimirated, .it was a sad note-on 
which to eod^a long and successful 
championship‘ career,' stretching 
back more titan a'decade. Pascoe 
said the-Erst time be 
bad felt fiat he-.badi let himself 
down in a big meeting? He has 
.this ^year^j»md^fee_ price of'being 

lng -to-train for-- imenatioial- athr 
letlcs. Neither, of our other hnrd- 
Jas, Gary Oakes and TOiam Hart¬ 
ley; were close to qualifyii^ in- 
feeir‘Jheats, and fee- effects of a" 
long season-were telling on them 
as clearly as on-Pascoe. 

By contrast,; Alan Wells began 
-in the "best possible, style -in the 
lOO.-metres-heits, finishing ahead 
of-- tiie reigxritig Eorope^Q. chmn- 
pion and .-former Olympic Gold 
.medallist Yalady Borzov, of fee 
Soviet. Union. Both men' were 
content'.' io qualify comfortably, 
hut ' his victory tias at 'feast a 
Valuable psychological point. 

' In bjs j.second, - hem, -‘ Pietro 
Menae, ’one of "the; other teaie 
contenders, broke Borzovs cham¬ 
pionship record by : 8/fOOChs 
Seconds. WdlS tad told me yestsr- 

. day that he "tbooght a performance 
of ldi20 -would -win fee- final, but, 

- bearing in mind that there was no - 
following -wind yesterday, .that 
could be an under-estimation. 

- .r Coe .waited - nntfl the ■ finishing 
straight before unleashing his kick 

.-ana. crossed, the line without any 
apparent rtrkln. So did Ovett," who 
won .bis heat in lnrin 47.8sec, 
bur tbe- bearded ‘Brighton runner ' 
almost Tfed a tactical disaster. As 
'the field came round fee last bend 
he was badly -bosefe but sidled 
through- into fee lead - SO metres 
from home arid, like Coc, achieved 

’his victory Vyife no appareptefftttt. 
.- The-"serin-finals ionuxro,w will 
sort "put the" men .from .tiie boys 
in this event and Cpc expects that 
■it could'be an' even harder race 
than the filial.' - • • - - • . 

First day’s results in Prague 
Men Women “ 
100m' 

rtrrt four to somt-flnai reuntf. 
HEAT 1: 1. A. WeU» ICBi. 30.40: 

2. V. Bokov iUSSR*. 10.30: 3. ..J. 
Anmt iFrancei. 10.39; 4. L. Niche 

First are amt the fastest Moor to 
the sc ml-final ToamJ. 
. . HEAT 1t-> 1, . M.V tiehr - J.CO*. Ararat iFrancei. 10.39; 4. L. Niche V, S • i. * 1emidr»ipS lUSfiRi ‘ 

tBcloiami. 10.03: 6 • F. Febnlrtch ?il viSm i ■1 ilSo- 
l Switzerland •. xd.64; 6. I— Lalocha . I* TgA5 - 11 5j- S- h; 
-tCzeChosinvuiciat. 10.73:. 7. -R. I. £ a! 
Karjnlniov i Bulgaria*. .10.73. 

HEAT 2:1. P. Monnea limly'. 
30.19 ichamnlonatztp record): .2, . L,- 
nun ecU < Pol and l. 10.31: 3. V. una- 
tcnfco . ruSSR). 10.38:--4, D. Zsrtc- 
«^"ufloilavlai, 10.39; 5. ft. Dosragllca. . 
i Belgium) 30.60 : 6. S. Nilsson ‘ 
tSweden). 30.63: T. O. . VM"" 
l Czechoslovakia), 10.75. 

1 HEAT S: i. £. Ray lEaat Carmany'/ 
10.50: 2. St. Voronin -i. Poland ■. 10.60; i 
3. S. .Cnrlnl rItaly•. 30.58; 4. K. 
Rrjttii iSweden). ZO.58: S. P. Thcsccnf. 
i France 10.79; .6. G. Masalng'. 
-(Austria). 10.86.- 7* V. Panov, iBul¬ 
garia.). 10.90. 

HEAT 4: l. P. Petrov i Bulgaria 
10.44; -2. N. Kolesnikov iUS6E». 
10.49. 3. L. KalBlts. uCreecei. 10.53; 
4. G. Gra.'loll (Italy*. 10.55: 5. A. 
TMtme (fast- Germany>. 10.55:. o.-. 
Z. Maxur •.C^ochosloraklaj. 10.73; 7. 
V. Vlthjalmason ilctfandi. 10.76. ‘ 
800m 

cir»t throe and fonr fastest tuwrs.tn . 
•eml-r&ul ixmnt 

HEAT 1: .1, S. ■ Ovett (GB*. ln.ln ■ 
47.8MSK: *4. H. P. Ktaier -TVG i. 
1:48.10:' 3. M. TasklmSn FInlandVj■ 
X -48.30; 4. -D. WaBTOknrdn >£Gi. . 
3-48.40;. s. V. Malozemlln ruSSRi. 
X 48.60: 6, C- Ortppo sltaln. 1:48.60. ■ 

HEAT S: 1. O. Bcjrw «EOi. 1:47.70; . 
2. A. Korrtiellna (Kciherisnd»>. 

LalfcorlnnetFiiUand), • 31.58; b. A. 
Ailrts iFraaCO*. 11.61: 7. E. tasMkel 

. ^WC;*" jB. T.^yerboct \NeUier-. 

rffeAT^0: T~ h: Mastaxova 4fiSSR;- "■ 
ll_y3: a. S. Ladnaman lCB). IJ-W; 
."5. Tv Vaftora * IJn]garia<. 11.61: 4. >L p-,* 
Watth.-tlrttand). 111.T0: 6. -V. :Posset 
(Vrancei, li.77^ 6. P. Stairp u«i 
ll S: T. BTHSosl" (Austria*. 11.84; 
8- L. Jtmramovaka ■ iCcochoatoratla i. ■: 

" HTtt 5: L t. Hnstond iriwtrden*. ii Li- a. ■ C. JImi. iFrance*. 41.o8: . ■ iTsww«»o»Hrasn). 17:38:-*. \l% 
Hm-smui lEGHr-ll-aC: 11. S. Pogora 
1 Bulgaria*. ll.fco; . 6. t». Mollt 
i Poland u*1 11.90:--'-7. £-■ Hetueo 
t ,N etiuulnulS), "■ 

400m - ■' 
throe; and- »w: Caatest losers . 

mv-rtfeWBi: tef-S 
tWl %‘Z M 

.1:49.40:, 3. A., .ftasotpwk «DSSR». Docker fJcS*!. 32-9.fi 
1:4P.5q; 4. >1.' SaWcf? uooslavla"). < Frarttini. ® 
1: 50.00: S. M. Ttmko t C^Bchoslo- «Ntomandsfr'M.S 
wkia*. l£o.50: 6. P. PauQtarts hsaT'-*; II-M.-K 
iCrMrol, 1*1.60. siffi/2 orrahim 

HEAT 4: 1. S. Coa. lOBI, 1:46.80: Hlrtte fGE 
2. r. Mtffwu (Franear, z^vlio: ti. ^tStrlai: 
Becker cWO. 1-47-10; >. D. ZlvnUc .HuVmS?, 

'£>1 as£2&v. J- Diadk^ Women’s 800m- 
400m hurdles ; Soml-flnal round, 

" Fim. three and four fctsteat Utscn -HEAT 1:1.T. Pd 
to saml-dnal round- _ _ 2 00.0 ; 2, F. Lovtn 

HEAT l: 1. D. stukatov ll'SHRi. 5 u WOTS iEG 1 
60.56MC: 3. Jf. Sc&ufdnSa i Nether- n'nrto I Italy *. 3XW-4 
lands j. 50.39:- S. P. Hhaa .Jfwltzer- 2:0fiS: 
land), 50.45: *. 4- Carvalho <Pcirtu- ^Ei ^-03 0; 7 M 
»J)r. 51.03: 5. C. r.nllsirjmd “^.Q • • 
(Sweden). 61.03: 6. O. Oakes m;B*. T , „ 
|3.ot: 7. V. linmm.lc. tAustria*. a ™2 ‘"z. lfe J? 

. HE.\t 2: 1. T. Lo«m . I Writ Gcr- 3. T Prtrora .Bull 
many IV 30.54; 2. Y. Bratanov i Bui- f. Upcsel «Hungary 
garta*. 50.4o: 3. H- TCboc?*Romania*. Tarita 'B“W>WS 
50.75: 4.. O. BulaUdn I.OSSRJ. 50.90: Prlrwe 
6. C. AiUcet (Franco*. B1.68- 6. M. Holst iNrUg&1anfl»^ 
Kodets iCzedumtaraHaJ. 51.98: 7. W. KuUockava (Ctschosl. 

Vt aller i. Be latum v. 3o,99: o. A. Aren 
-tSWedeili. S2.57. 

HEAT a: !.• C- Alanwsrdt . lEGr. - 
•S3 12- "3. J- iloirlc toBi. j2419.- 
3. C. Bnssmann- *"Wffj. 52.92: . J. 

tHnngaryi. 54.01. ■ 

Wihegagfr; 

HKW' Si 1:-M.' KulcuiWca * »■ 
51.55: 3. t». FOhananit ' WG i. R.*V 
3. D. HBKh* rGB.'. 53^1r -*. S. 
Schlnzel fAa-vtrtaI. 1. . . 
Hatamnl tHudastyi. "55.95, E. ft|»>na ; 
CCzechoslovakia*^ 54.0. ^ • ,*. . v 

Women’s 800m‘ 
First five and ibn- Jaswaf-jw*" 

soml-ltnal round. •; .♦ . 

many>. .49.78:. 3. jr. K&miar_o ugo- 
slavfa*,; 50.43 r3, <3. Parris »Gree«n*. 
50.43: 4,. j-feanda NaTtat * France i. 
50.49: 3.-A. Pssctw «CB>. 50.96: 6.- 
I- Kortky tC*echo*WvaWa.>. 51.38: 7. 
L. logetnan -tDeitmaikt 51-48 

"H^AT 4: ,5 'A. V, ■ Arthlprnfco 
(USSRi, - 60.15: 3, J. AionsQvalcro 
(Spain). 50.27: 3. s TJorfccU 
rGrnoce.1. 60.49j d-.A_ SalStvder I west 
Germany«. 30.65: 5. F. Majar (su-nsnr- - 
U"d>. 50.66 : 6, L.‘ WeUndex 
.(3wedan>. 50.73. 1 » 

10.000 METRES 
FINAL: i. M. Vatnlo" (Finland): • 

37mm si.oaac: 3. v. oat* ijuiv*. 
ZTJSl.5: 3. A. Antipov 'USSHti- 
37.31.6: 4. 8. Fosmr iGB\. 27Ua2-7t.., 
5 D. Black iCBi,' 27.56.3 : 6. 'O- - 
Tebroke I'Netherianda"*, 37:36.4: -7. - 
1. Floriou* iFomartsi. 37:40.1; 8. K. 
K-.-nlhelm iNorwor*. 27:41.3: 9. - E.- 
Sol I IK (USSR). 27-53.6: IO. J-KBwoL 
I Poland I. 29:17.0: xj_t J. jnaey (lJT- . 
land"*. 28.19.16; 14.^1.'MleLood I.GB).": 
S3.43.2. 

Javelin ' 1 . 
QUALIFIERS: JL. Puranen (FttilaMdi. 

M, Nomeut i Hungaryi.. P. Slneraqail - 
■ Finlandi, m. Wasalng iW Carmany 
V. Jorsov tuaSHi. D. Mumot lE’Cer- '- 
■unyl. P. Bieiczylc iPolandi. EUmin- . 
ntpnJ: P. Vales iGBJ. 75.82 metre* -, 
1248ft 9taj. 

Dorto (Italy*. 33W-4: n. A. 
• Belgium i. 2:01.3. J- 
iGBi, 2dV5.0: 7. -M. RMtCT. (Uednott-. 
ylclrai. 2:04,0 ■ ■ • • - 

HEAT 2: 1. H. UllTjch «SC . 
2®1.4; 2. Z. RlgCL 'USSR*. 2|01.6. 
3. t. Petrova *™»lbarla)-a<il.B. 4. 
I Upcsel «Hungaiy). 2OT-3: Sr-, E. 
Tarita i ftOMnla)--.a J?— 
Prlctoe * C B»i-2 t j 
Holst * NPtl^andfl * 
KubTCtova (CtediOsloMXla) ..J.W70. 

HEAT 3: 1, N. Miafcj. tVSSR**- 
23*1.7: T. A. Ullitf -lBgft^^.8; 

ii 2:04.7. ■ 

KubTCtova (CUKdtOslovUXlaJ. . 

HEAT 3: 1. N, Mittbj 
23*1.7: T. A. H'OXEv I EOT 
3. J. CU 
3.'02.0: 4, 
5. M- Sumdp 
M. R. "Vertuw 
T. F. Stdunldtt 

3,000m •; " ’ 3,000m •; L: 
FINAL: 1. S. -A -£" 

8mins 53.20aacs - . 
rocordi: 2- N. Marasescu • IKrnnanifl»f - 
8:33.50: '3„ . G- ;."Wattrv.jU<amwH ft -? c * - 
8 34.30: A M. -PUIrf -(Romania>- ' :- -■» 

.Oi ■ RomairovB "-I 

lisp ^ 4,wuspw«f--.’ .’. 

•:BBaill'3ffaR* « ?v 5\IHW. 
Lonri juanr: - v ■*'■v ■ L®n^Jump- • 

OUAUREltin . 
LU8SR7 > 7-09 nietgw 
world «cortt r-’B.- wui 

Yachting 

(CB>. 6.25m 420ft 6p4i. : • ■■ ■ i t. ;)^ H i ^ , 

Defending champions are 
sailing away with series 
By Jobti Nkfeollsr-"- 

Lawrie Smith and Andrew 
Barker, fee defending champions, 
are -well on the way to retain¬ 
ing their tide in the Fireball class 
22atiozial championships at Felix¬ 
stowe. They were easy winners 
Of the.third points race yester¬ 
day and" are now leading overall - 

, wife fee series half' completed. 
John Alsop and Jerry Rook were 
second Tor" tbe second time this 

of fefe" previbns day,, tost' fee 
usual minor shifts of a .ftw 
grees that cohld be exploited 
the alert--dr lucky betosman.^ 

Keith _ BeCritt was 
pathfinder for, the day *ad« 
the second day in succession, ck 
pathfinder >ras well -placed at< fee 
windward, iriark. Escrftt 
a brae'slength, or twq’ b^ma 
Roga* KisWnchanr at 
the beat," with Sreife ^rtmflar 
distaace away in third place. Sgm- 

^Ults 

week, but it is .already difficult. .^^5 were quickly hoisted and 
to see how they can imprqve. on .fefc.flret sped, away to- fee gyoe 
this position- . . “ ipark. After a'coapte 

.There is something, about the vtards Smith was lying secondhand 
way Smith'takes Us boat round was ahead by fee-tiine be rScned 
the cofarse thit removes any doubt "fee feark. '■ . " • 
that he Is going to win- It is • • From that .point umiLthe 
almost "as if fee other 147 boats Smith steadily increased- Ws-Jew* 
do not exist. Only tilings outside -and af: the windward mark Oh-svc~ • 
his direct .control, it seems. Such ceisive .rotonds' he ,*' was; 
as wind shifts, can hinder his" rc: SSsen and" Itnin'5sec aWaad-.v6" 
lentless accumulation of- points, .hind him there-was. a good 
Possibly someone migbr beat him for second pfa££. TusWi^harri leio. 

that he is going to -win- ft is 
almost "as if fee other 147 boats 
do not exist. Only tilings outside 
his direct .control, it seems, such 
as wind shifts, can hinder hiS-rc- 

% . 
1 - Va. 

in a gale (Barker is not the 
heaviest of crews) ■ but in light 
moderate or fresh conditions be 
appears- to have no equal In this 

it from fee tfme'-he was overtaken 
bv $mife until tbe? ffaai- owL 
when Alsop.-got-the better of te®- 

appears-to have no equal in this Alsop bad, been eighth-at tbe"4Lit" 
Fireball fleet- . rounding ot the windward 

Already this season.he has won; and made' steady progress 'onr-1 
fee Enterprise class -championship'1 "fie" was 'thi^d. at" fee 'jend . ra -™ -. 
and was sixth in a 470 dinghy Is 
the Baltic Regatth" at'Tallinn. ' A» 

third round.- .* ' 
- Similar' progress '.thraigli^tije 

■ 
i' ..I'-,’ 

fee owner of -a Flying Dutchman -fleet was. Indde by - Crispin,. M**' 
as wen, he is. getting- plenty 1 of WHsont-who,was worse ttiau.tenw 
-sailing and will presumably Settle . on fee first round- On the -second 
for either .the Dutchman or 470 . round he appeared among the-, 
before tiie ‘ Olympic preliminaries leaders In tShEn place, "then pickao 
begid in earnest. In the mean- otf the;opposition one by QneTW" - 
time" feere are other, possibly as’iong-aB fee race lasted; flmso* , 
more congenial ichampfons&lpS -to . ' ” -v- 
he-won -• -r. /thrntt;«ac*, l--smith mnd- A.-. 

ftairtM1 TnnUUuiworth Uknl: 2. J7. At-.. 
.. Yesterday the breeze was a mp uit'J. .Raak-.rpeibrMcwv Fcnyif-- 
north-westerly of about force ^ash'c^^iA^lem 
four at the start, which lessened . n-rfo'rdC«nfiK **. 
d lKtle bythe finish. TterV 
none of the permanent -wind shifts - -- • - (Uaj,'(d7> xab.Ja. 

-- !-*£ 

J. i? 
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Tennis 

ifficult job to dislodge Cecil 
had Seely 
idiis against Hcurv Cecil 

the 1979 2,000 Guinea' 
ty 4 to 1 HlLh LacUir-okc's 
v. Again, the strength m 
; the Newmarket trainer's 
came- apparent as he out- 
s plans for the hi; mo- 
races this autumn. Cecil 
o jt Hie head of the 
table since early in the 

and it i« toin; to be a 
ask u» dislodge him 
d’Alc-oio’s Nijinsky colt, 
s Wish, who is undefeated 

■nlr two race', was one 
fcel-tred at the four-day 

acceptors for the Imer- 
l.irio Stakes-ar Sundown 
Friday. Those likelv to 

Lvnhard’-i Wish- include 
Ride. Bolide and Sander'-: 
•den's Ride's presence in 

I wit! make this a real 
itrensrh. Ryan Price ws 
I with the pace that this 
'earlin? showed when win- 

his first anpearance. at 
id. mer six f»ir1ort>. Con- 

improvement enn bo w- 
'mm one of the Findon 

best two-vear-n'd-. nv**r 
e'-rra Furious. Lvnhard's 

nnin asset seems to 1*'* 
rather than speed. >*nd 

a"=es his first renl (*>« 
•rilv those hw provnte 
■s, rhe Rnval f-«-ri»e Sp»,--'s 
. and rh-* Willhm Hn* 
Stakes at Doncaster could 
» neenda. 
Oissne. Main Reef, and 
Vm the spo-wltond n r 
i.sk forre for rh? firr-r nf 
.cm's classics. The Wnhlv 

Wolver -Hollow coir, 
3V, mn preen rut his first 
•chind Mouicf at Great 
». " It was a real finr 
performance ". Cecil sai I. 
lrhlc Bay should be n>I 

■it rime”. Howerer. for 
ent, it will be up to the 
i. Jim Joel's Milt Reef 
n Reef, has been rented 

gallant triumph in the 
Ires. Unbeaten in three 
dn Reef is making steady 
and his next target could 
bampagne Stakes at rite 
• St Leger meeting. “ It 
ds. how he is nearer the 
cil said. “ It is impossible 

•: at die moment.” The 
other possible candidate 
tampagne is R. B. Chesne 
ved such a fine turn of 
accounting for Lightning 
The Washington Singer' 
Newbury. 

’hesne's other immediate 
•Id bc'tbe six-furlong Mill* 
:es ar Newbury cm Sep- 
1. This-is also a possible 

for Borzoi who, like 
snc. is owned by Charles 

This Round Table colt 

Persian Sapphire fiVo 6) winning the Ladas Stakes from Swinging Trio at Epsom. 

has not been seen nut in public 
since scoring decisively at New¬ 
market at the end of July. After 
the Champagne and uic Mill Reef, 
if will be easier for Cecil ru de¬ 
cide which cult to aim at the all- 
important Devvhurst Stakes at 
Newmarket on October 20. Then 
his plan fur races like the Rnval 
Lodge Stakes, the Horris Hill 
Stakes, and ibe William Hill 
Futurity will fall into place. With 
Mich a galaxy uf talent, Cecil is 
only prudent tu keep his options 
open. 

Gunner B is in fine fettle after 
bis game effort against Hawaiian 
Sound in the Benson and Hedges 
Gold Cun. But be will miss the 
Queen Elizabeth II Slakes at Ascot 
and go instead for the Yaldoe 
Stakes at Good wood. 

Cecil also gave his plans 
for four of Daniel Wildsnsrei'ii's 
horses. The trainer is delighted 
witli Leonardo da Vinci who is tu 
run over a mile and a quarter on 
stable lads’ day at . Duncasit-r 
before beiug prepared for the 
Cbampion Stake*. Puico v.hn wa> 
so gallant in defeat behind the St- 
Leger faroltrire, De de Bourbon, 
at Newbury has 'Ascot’s Cumber¬ 
land Lodge Slakes and Newbury's 
St Simon Stakes as his autumn 
objectives and Malecitc will run 
in the Dooaside Cup at the Ayr 
Gold Cup meeting. The Parisian 
art dealer's fine stay er Buckskin, 

will only be in the line-up for the 
Doncaster Cup if the ground 
becomes soft. 

Two others of Cecil's talented 
band of older horses, T.mnenberg 
and Cara Bambino, will gn for the 
£10,000 Rivet on Park Steel Stakes, 
run over seven furlongs at Don¬ 
caster. 

Racing continues nn a modest 
note this afternoon. At Bath, Bill 
Wighunnn's consistent slx-ycar-old 
The Goldstonc. has Ramadan and 
Chukuroo ro overcome in the Be 
Hopeful Memorial Handicap. Hi- 
Gemini may be the pick tif the 
weights in the Bristol Nursery 
Handicap and Fulkc Johnson 
Houghton's ShoolerviUc filly. Shoe 
may have the measure of her 
opponents in the Tog Hill Maiden 
Stakes. Finally, at Canerick 
Bridge, that astute trainer Tom 
Waugh, may win the day's feature 
race, the Rambling Rose Handicap, 
vrirh Fearless Lad who was 
certainly not disgraced when chas¬ 
ing home Eve, a course specialist, 
at Great Yarmouth last week. 
The Press Association reports: 
Caldtena, backed from odds- 
against to 11-8 on, won the Ches- 
sington Stakes at Epsom yester¬ 
day. bur not without giving her 
supporters some anxiety inside the 
last furlong. Aparido was about 
to pass the pace-making Mineral 
Rights for a second nr two it 
Junked as though ■' Joe Mercer 

would be boxed in on the fav¬ 
ourite. 

But Mercer cleverly switched 
Caldtena to the outside to- catch 
Aparirio Tor u smooth win by a 
length and a half. 

Tony Igbam has had many 
runners-up tins season and may 
thought that his Persian Sapphire 
had just failed to catch another. 
Swinging Trio, in a desperate 
finish of the Lada* Stakes. So 
Ingham sighed with relief when 
a short-head verdict was. an¬ 
nounced -in1 favour of Persian 
Sapphire. 

Persian Sapphire carries the 
.colours of Persia’s leading owner,. 
Razbul Vahabzadeh, who has had 
wonderful luck with Ingham. His 
only other horse.in the stable is 
Persian Bold and Ingham ex¬ 
claimed : “ I'm only hoping- this 
one will turn oft some thing like 
Persian Bold. 1 have no Imme¬ 
diate plans For Persian' Sapphire. 
Cal a tens, winner of the first race, 
will not be going hurdling with 
Nicholas Henderson after aR. The 
filly was claimed by Mr B. Waller, 
and rite runner-up Aparido, was 
claimed by Mr T. G. Jones. 

Joe Mercer and John Lynch, 
again, fought out a terrific finish' 
an rithi* time Mercer bad his re¬ 
venge when n Padrone held off 

.■Lynch’s partner. Heronry, by ex¬ 
actly the .same margin—a short 

- Head in the Chalk Lane Handicap. 

All at Sea 
f inds it 
plain sailing 
at Ripon 

AI ar Sea will attempt to 
improve the record of Newmarket 
trained horses in the Ccuarewiich 
after an easy victory in the Wake-, 
man. Sayers Handicap of two and 
quarter miles at Ripon yesterday. 
Surprisingly Newmarket trainers 
hare sent out only three 
Ceurcwitch winners in the last 
IS vears. 

AI at Sea took over from 
Coluael Taj Three and a half 
furlong* out and with Geoffrey 
Lewis confidently looking round 
the grey filly lucked up. 

Bruce' Hobbs, who trains the 
filly for Mss Patricia O’Kelly, 
said : " She has been described as 
not ouitc genuine, but that’s 
rubbish. It's just that she’s one 
paced. She will be my only runner 
in the Ceja re witch and will he all 
the better on soft ground.” Hobbs 
has yet to saddle a Cesarcuitcta 
winner but Lewis won .the New¬ 
market race on GrosJo in 1971. 

William Wans is emerging from 
a lean spell and had his second 
winer of tlic meeting when Abbey- 
dale took the Wensley Stakes by 
a neck fnim H« Hugs. Abbey- 
dale, a wit tier' first rime out at 
Redcar earlier in the month, made 
all the running until entering the 
final furlong but then had to beat 
oft a strong challenge bv Ten 
Hugs, .who bad finished last of 
seven here on Monday. 

Ten Hugs went ahead by half. 
a length but John Lowe got "an 
excellent response from Abbey- 
dale. who regained the advan¬ 
tage close to home. Abbevdale, 
who know goes For a treble at the , 
Ayr Western meeting, is owned ( 
arid bred by Mrs Anne Sutton, 
who has a small stud ar Newmar¬ 
ket. The UTlv is the last offspring 
of Lucky.Maid, who also produced 
die winners YVheatclose and Mis¬ 
chief Maker. 

Lowe1, was up before - tbe 
stewards after the first race, rite 
Market Cross Handicap, in which 
he rode Roi-des-Toits, third ro , 
Arctic Tribune and Track Belle. 
Tbe Inquiry was into an incident : 
on tbe bend into .the straight 
where Track Belle, ridden by 
Kevin Darley' was hampered. The 
stewards accepted Lowe’s ex¬ 
planation. that Roi-des-Toits hang 
to tbe right and be could not do 
anything to avoid interfering with 
Track Belle. .... 

STATE OF GOING /official*: Devor 
artd Exeter: Hurt. Bath:-Firm. Cailerick 
Bridge: Firm. .Great Yarmouiii 
itomorrow!: Good lo firm. EoutweO 
Park itomorrowj: Firm. 

Promise of exciting start to a new 
era in US championships 
Front Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
New York, Aug 29 

The United States tennis cham¬ 
pionships, which begin here this 
evening with glossy opening cere¬ 
monies and two singles- matches in 
the main stadium, have unusual 
.historic significance. At one blow 
tbe location has been shifted, the 
surface changed, and the prize 
Fund raised to the record total of 
roughly £261,500. which -is almost 
£2,000 more than the Wimbledon 
figure. . ■ 

Tbe championships have not 
moved far—less than five miles, 
from Forest Hills to Flushing 
Meadow in the same borough of 
Queen*, one'of the five thar make 
Si the city of New York. But 

is is the first time the tourna¬ 
ment has been played in a public 
facility, as distinct From a private 
dub, and the first time it has been 
contested on hard courts—more 
precisely. ■ an acrylic. cushion on 
an asphalt base. The champion- 
shin* were played on grass until 
1975. when loose-top clay courts 
were Installed at tbe West Side 
Tenuis Club. Tbe new surface 
gives the United States tournament 
a special identity among “ grand 
slam ” events, as the Wimbledon 
and Australian championships are 
played on grass, the French on 
clay. The same surface ha* been 
put down on all the 27 outdoor 
and nine indoor courts at the 
National Tennis Center construc¬ 
ted at a cost of almost £5tn 
on a run-down site that ha* had 
no conastent function since the 
1964 World Fair. The main 
stadium can accommodate 19,500 
and its little brother 5,000. 

.The extraordinary tiling is that 
die whole tiring ha* been put to¬ 
gether in nine months in spite of 
die hazards of - wintry weather, 
labour problem*, and construc¬ 
tional snags that could sot have 
been foreseen. Many considered 
such a feat an impossible dream. 

■Its fulfilment is startling evidence 
of the capacity .of a man called 
William Ewing Hester for getting 
a job done.. - ' : 

•Hester, known to all and sundry 
as " Slew", comes from Missis¬ 
sippi and Is the first United States 
Tennis Association president from 
the Deep South. In his youth he 
,won a lot of tennis trophies. Dur¬ 
ing-the. war he was decorated. He- 
had a varied business career,, lat¬ 
terly as an independent “ wild¬ 
cat '* oil producer. Nowadays he 
is painfully afflicted by arthritis 
but stoically bears in mind . a 
piece of philosophy he heard long 

1 ■■■ 

■■■■* Sl' ' 

Guillermo Vilas, the holder, who has fitness problems. 

ago: ** I cried because I had no 
shoes—until I saw a man who bad 
no feet". He comes from a 
family of politicians and combines 
Southern charm with hardbeaded 
business acumen. He has needed 

-all these qualities during the year 
. that has passed Since the divorce 
between the 'U ST A and the West 
Side TC. ; 

To some exrent Hester’s achieve-, 
ment overshadows all else at 
Flushing -Meadow. Bnt the term is 
itself must eventually dominate its 
environment. Can Bjorn Borg, 
champion of France and Wimble¬ 
don. win the United States title 
for the first time and thus take a 
further step towards a grand slam ? 
Or .wil] Jimmy Connors.' who .has 
already' won, tile championship on 
grass and clay, bounce back to the 
top on yet another surface? The 
holder is Guiflenno Vilas. But he. 
has been suffering from a stomach 
hog, took no solid .food, last week, 
spent most of-the weekend in hos¬ 
pital, and also has a sore-shoulder. 
Assuming he plays, it is unlikely 
that 'he will .be strong enough to 

In the women's siheles Christine 
Evert is seeking her fourth conse¬ 
cutive championship, a /sat fa:-1 
achieved hr Helen Jacobs Iron 
1S32' to 1935. Martina Navratilova 
beat her at Wimbledon. Eut that 
setback, together‘with the stimulus 
of a new setting, could give ML'S 

; Evert rhe special incentive that, 
.'these days, she seems, in need. 

. Last, evening, at a sumptuous 
■ dinner dance in aid of charity, 

the Women's Tenuis. Association 
gave Miss Navratilova . tit-air 
player of the. year award. Tlut. 
too, may have-recharged the‘bat¬ 
teries of Miss Even’s atnhitinn. 
•One way and another, the United 

States rhamplohsFiips promise an 
exciting start . to their new era. 
'Only two."players will ever.be able 
to say that they were tlie flrei 
singles champions at Flushing 

.. Meadow. ' ■ 
PORT WASHINGTON iN-w Yort i : 

Untied SIuLcj chuinpionshtr*., womrn s 
mm Hiring .to urn ament- K. Swninn l»-nl 
K. O'Brtcn. 2—ti. t>—1: F rV V'UitiS 

. /Nclhcrtandsi be.ii K - RucMcll iAu- 
Irallai. 6—1. fi——Vrnwnii.-..- hi'.il 
n. Fox. to— l. to—1: I. Maibuthi 

• (ArutniiM. bejr J. N.iCblno. 7—<i. 
to—1: S. Yonczawa iJarun. brj[ A. 
Chevalier i Trance 1. 6—2. 6—3. 

erick Bridge programme Bath programme 
T2R BURCH STAKES (2-y-o : £167 : 7f) 

D Market Monarch. S. Norton. E-li . 
140 Scnkakl, T. Fa Irhursi. 8-11 . 
mo Snare Abil. A. Jjrvls. R-U .. 
DO The Last Guide. S. Nesbitt. H-l 1 . 

140 Aunt ivy, O. Thom. n-B . 
103 Florence. MUs S. Hall. 8-H . 
03 Lombard-na. D. Kent. t*-B . 
DO Mary Maher. J. FiugoraM. 8-8 . 
OO Metallurgy, w. A. Siephcn.-on. 8-B . 
Oo Red Diana, Herbert Jones. b-B ... 

O Reel Keen. I. Jordan. 8-8 .. 
<JO Samira, b. Nesbitt. 8-8 .. 

■akl. 11-4 Florence., iUO-3D Aunt Ivy. y-a Mary 
others 

M Wood to 12 
C Lcvtrkion "J 

. to. J,.r« I. to 
. . G. Moon 

. . A. «ond 4 
.. >1. Birch 1. 

. X.- Dai ley •“ P 
A. Mt-rccr to. to 

t." Hide to 
. . . J. Lowr ill 
A. Ncabilt 7 11 

Maher, 8-1 lied 

*LE LEAF STAKES (2-y-o : £707 : 5f) 
-OO BardMulelsurcnark. ft. »UbbS. to-O . . 
30 CefUc Halo, A. Jartls. V-U . 
OO •'Draaonun, C. Bewlcbe. u-u -- 

Ganone Darren, Hort-n Jones. M-u . .. 
04 Haywood Hardy. It. Jarvis. *J-0. 
■OO Jackarene. S. Norton. i'-G . 
00 Klondike KapUve. b. Richards, y-u . 
20 Prince Kelly. Jt. HOlHnshead. ’v-ti - 
40 Quaker Slur, J. W. Walls, 'i-G . 
32 Qoay 'Shell, Dunya. Smith. 9-0 . 
oo -The Mongolian. Douq Smith, y-U ... 

Town Sky. S. Morion. 9-0 . 
O Ann Star. G. Tefi. 8-1.1 . 

Copper Tinxcll, C. Thamlon. 8-11 ... 
O Danila, J. Coualns. B-ll . 

.... N. CruwiKrr %• 0 

. 8. J.irvlj Jr, 

. — 15 

..• E. FlUln 17 
.M. L.- Thomas lu- 
. M. Wood to ul 
.  - O. C*.r.iy 20 
.T. Ives 'J 
. A Mercer to R 
. L. cnamnock to 
.. — 18 
. J. Lowe 1U 
.T. C’Rvan 11 
. J. • Bleastlale 1 . 
. G. Skcats T 
.. M. Birch 12 
. n. SrttT 13 
. S. Young 7 14 
. A. Bond n 
. F.. Hide 
.H. Kgllohcr 2 

8-1 Cc-lkic Haio, Prince 

fillies : £624 : 

O Dantta, J. Couelns. B-ll '. G. Skcals 7 
0 Kllborn Lady, E. Carr. 8-11 . M. Birch 12 
O Lie go-Lady. P. Metcalfe. 8-11 . n. StlU 13 

33 Lame Nina. YV. H.-Buto». 8-11 . S. Young 7 14 
00 Made My Day, f). Thom, S-U . A. Bond n 
90 Martina. R. 6. PmcocL. 8-11 . . F.. Hide 
OO Rajang, K. Oliver, 8-11 .P. Kgllehcr 2 

.▼'Shell, 7-2-Lunar Nueva. 9-2 Quaker Star. 8-1 Celtic Haio, Prince 
Hcywoad Hnrdy. 14-1 others. 

BEING ROSE HANDICAP (£1,825 : 7f) 

23 Croft Clo«a J. W. Watts. 4-9-1...A. Mercer to 4 
02 Fearlasa Lad. X; Waugh. 4-8-8 . C. Eld In - « 
42 Dior C*0*0/1. C. Brittain. 5-8-U . E. Hide IS 
31 Cumnock Sconaa (CD), Rlduird*. 5-8-13 ..O. -Gniy-12 
□1 Hatch* (CD), W. H. Williams. -VB-n .J. Lowe lU 
33 Dollar-a-Corner. J. Cousin-,. o-R-2 . M. L. Thomas 1 
30 Forioma. G. Blum. 4-7-13 . G. DuJileld 11 
03 Broiuc Prtncoos, P. Asquith. 3-7-12 . It.' Slill 3 
OO Hunting Wlilv. W. Guest. 4-7-12 . E. -Apler 7 
10 solar Gnus, ■□. J\eni. 3-7-10  .K. Dariey 3 to- 
40 Shipowner (CD), Drilff Smith. 3-7-11 . . H 
30 Abergwlffy (CD), Nl- Camacho. o-7-H. M. Wood to I I 
30 Buchanan, W. Holden. 5-7-7.L. C. Partes 2 
30 litchl (D), T. Craig, 3-T-T. K Leason V 

nock Scoiuc. 4-1 Dior Queen. 5-1 Fearless Lad. 12-2 Hole ha. 'b-1 
Solar Grass. B-i Bronze Prtncesa. 12-1 oUier,. 

1EPING WILLOW STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £624: 

4-f 40yd J 

ID Fairy Castle, I. Balding. 8-11 . M. L. Thomas 4. 
20 Hussy.- H. Candy. 8-11   G. DuITIeld ft 
« Hyp id km. G. P.-Gordun. 8-11 . U HrocllMnfc 7 7 
30 Mrs Dumbfounded, ft. Hollinsiicad, 8-11 . T. Iv*> 1 
23 Screen Goddess. P. Com. 8-11 . S. Fcclos 3 to 
30 siouan, C. inornion, 8-11.J. Rica>dale K 
D3 Waler Pageant. W. Hnlden. 8-11 . F.. Hid* -T. 
30 White House Lady. J- Calvcrl. H-l 1 .J. Lise 2 

m Goddess. 1U0-30 Biouan. 4-1 Hu&sy. 11-2 Hater Pageant. 8-1 
. 8-1 Hypldum. 12-1 others. 

LEADING CHESTNUT HANDICAP (3-y-o: £304: 

5f ISOyd) 

12 Baeyam (CD), N. Callaghan. 10-0. —■ -7 
44 Flurry Kncx, &. p.-Cordon, y-7 . E. LI din to 
31 Mantngo, W. Gra--. to-11 . C. Eeclrwon a 
14 Fnri.csi Scou-g. Cl. Richards. 8-u . *1. Wood 5 7 
-JO Sadberg* Wander. R. Ward. 7-35 . n. Stoll 1 
30 Tallis hire Beverly. I... Ti'ifl. 7-15 . T. OTRjun to 
32 Enby Amo. Miss S. Hall. 7-1)..M. L. 'Ihoin.is 3 

y Knox. 11-4 Banyam. 4-1 MunJngo. 6-1 Cnby Area. 8-1 Furness 
. olhers. 

OAK HANDICAP (£820 : Ini 7f 180y d) 

30 Fair Kitty (CD). J. FKagcruTd. 7-10-0.N. Price 7 J 
32 Bams tar. J. NdCon, to-S'-1.* . S. EcclM to I 
-O Raise You. P. Asquith. A-O-to . S. Pcrfcs 2 
30 Hit the Roof. B. Whitaker. 4-8-7 . A. Fiercer 5 n 
34 Tshalnik, Miss C. Crooks. 4-7-y . J. .Low£ 2 
a- Golden End. R. Cross. 7-7-7.A. Nesbitt 7 6 

star. 2-1 Fair Kitty. 7-2 Tshalnik. 6-1 Raise You, 12-1 others. 
* Doubtful runner 

results 
KESSINGTON STAKES Uni ■ 

r. hr Caliban—Mamma 
at 5-8-9 i 

J. Mercer i3-lli T 
B. Taylor 17-1 ■ 3 

---. J. Lynch <1U-1> 3 
N: 9-2, Double Duly i4Ui>. 
rai Rights, 20-1 Mount 
ran. 

.13p: places, lip. ‘2'yo: 
M. otop. l‘-l, 2*aL 2nMI> 
Cole, 4l Lam bourn. Double 
not run. 

^ LADAS STAKES l2-J-0: 

iphlre b or br c. by 
tallow—Bee HaivU > U. 
•h i y-u. J. Lynch i7-2i t 
to .... J. Mercer (7-31 J 
. B. Rouse 15-3 fav/ 3 

tN:_7-3 So* Chimes. 8-1 
•1 Red Artist l4Uw. Red 
ran. 

in. oSp: places, lyp. 16p: 
L 7dp. Sh, hd. OLI. ln»Ui 

■ xngtiain, at HeadToy. Mrs 
did not run. 

CHALK LANE. HANDICAP 
Cl.685) 

b h. by tot Paddy— 
I. DaviS4. to-y-6 

J. Mercer <7-2 1 
J. Lynch ifa-1i 3 
. F Xlurr tWi -a 

*N: 5-2 Hampshire ilaw. 
taels .Mount (4ih). j ran- 

a. 3Wp: dual ioniuti, 77p. 
-min 7.8Bsec. J. SutcJUIc. 

■'aruclo did Dot run. 

> HEATH COTE HANDICAP 
if: 922,197). 

b f. by L’ppcr Cate 
loud i Mrs D. Hayncat. 
• F. Dorr 15-1 lav< > 
npt . . 3. Lj-nth i «-l i J 
at .. B. Taylor i9-ij 3 

N: 7-2 Wooton. 4-1 Mucena 
lloyal Conn vc Don, lo-t 

nec 7 ran. 

In, Jln: dOcss. .SOP- 
Si. £1.02. ll. ar. tarn 
I. Sttulc. at Newniarliet. 

5) STEVE DONACHUC 
J» I.l'afat: XI.952) 

c by Kara has—Malika 
Sahaguoi, 4-9-9 . 

K. Pinning loo (9-1.) I 
a .. C. t.urtono ill-2i 3 
Jl S. Sptwfloio (7-11 * 

X: 0-2 Chorus Una ifav;< 
d. 11-2 tout Faahlon. lurf 
4th i. 7 ran. 
In. *<7p; placet. 4pn. 31l>;- 
M. K4.24. >.l. 21. Omifl 

Smyih, ai bpsom. 

4.45 14.471 REOHILL STAKES lo-y-o: 
7F: £1.33ft>. „ .. 

Lor Bay. o c. by MaunDIn Call— 
Palmnrassa iF. Alosmdrr■, 9-0 

F. Durr iia-li 7 
SI Theresa-R. Oxland <12-li 2 
Happy Hector .. M. Roberts 16-I1 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 Lady of the Night 
itavi. 4-1 Cauquln. 8-1 Aslon Hall 
iAlb i. 9-1 Best Portion. 14-1 Salin- 
sfcy. 1<&-T Rons Sign Centre. ?3-l 
Rticamusonuc, Lila. Street Girt. Young 
Amanda. 1“ ran. 

TOTE: Win. 21.52: places. 31D. 42p. 
2top: dual forecast. £8.17. 41. nk. Imln 
3-5.34sec. T. OnJliig. at Epamm. 

TOTE DOUBLE- I) Padrone. Marabus. 
£46 40. TREBLE: Persian Sapphire. 
Sound Tj-pe. Luz Bay 212".Oft. Jack¬ 
pot nol won. Placepol pool. £1.198. 
Dividend £858.60. 

Ripon 
3.19 12.16. MARKET CROSS HANDI¬ 

CAP 121.785- Im.i 

Arctic Tribone, ch g. by Salliul-r 
ArctnUlah iL. Gordoni. 4-1G-O 

M. Birch i4-C> 1 
Track Bolla .... K. Darlas '6-1 ■ J 
Roi-des-Toits --J. Lowe il2-H 3 

ALSO RAN - 11-4- fav Aniberella 
i4lhi. S-l Flash Kina. 11-2 ccIuslJdl 
Gem. 20-1 Forest and Vnle. ^j-1 
Donzel. B ran. 

TOTE: Win. 4To: olueos. Ctop. 19p- 
21p: dual forceart. y 04. R. Jarvis, 
at Nevnurtri. I’d. — l- 

S.4S 12. JHi BOROUGHBR1DGE 
STAKES 12-y-o: 2678: SD 

Pit Biop, be. fay, Pltskeny—Mrs 
Mojos (G. Patching *. B-B 

N. Growthw 110-1' 1 
Thauling .. C. Eccle^pn > 9-3 favi 2 
Observation Star R. Marshall «5-l,i 3 

ALSO^ RAN: H-2 Ecstasy. 
Gormflaih. lo-l Hrbecfc ^ i 4th i l_-l 
Private Sentence. Wamborc Book.-;. 
2D-1 Madame MjuvtuGu. Supreme Lit. 
2.5-1 Yeh. 53-1 Colom-1. rjnrole. Mid¬ 
night AU^on, 5IJ-1 MorFe: Bony. 14 
ran 

TOTE: Win. 21.06- pMCOS. l'»P. 160- 
21p: dual foreran. 21.57. R. Siubbs. 
iu NorUtsUerlon. Nk. 11. Final Requesl 
did nor run. 

3.15 ito.lfl' WAKE MAH .HANDICAP 
■ 21.657: 2'jui 

AH at Saa. gr t. 'jv Sea. Hawk‘fl— 
Open Court 'Mia- P. O KellV» 

G. LewU lfa-4 favi . ’ 
Colonel YeJ .... K- Lcaum 19-1 ■ ® 
Tree Brant .... A. Merer- >6-2.' 3 

• i*L£0 RAN' 10-1 Golden Aoplf 
»4thi. Sea14-l HInh Hills- lo-l 
Silver cygnet, ovt-l C.hlgonra. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 21o: rlSCM. lln. 17o. 
ISn- dual roroca«. 7Bo. B. Hohba, at 
Newmarket. l*sl. 81. 

2.0 AUGUST STAKES (£571:1m)' 
4 010-023 Tawdy. D. • Ringer. -J-H-ll . J. Reid 4 
•» 0-00040 Supremo Appeal, C. N-'lion. 3-8-7 . .;_T. Rogert 3 
4 Jp-tcphina Bruce, if. Wlldnun. 5-H-4 . P. OLoan S 
6 oooooo Pippaiuk. G. Baldtna. to-a-i . R. )\caver, fa 
u iSSR22 Speody Willow, £. Roavey. 5-8-4 . W. Carson 2 
O 000003 TargueUc, S. Woodman. u-8-J .......   P. fiddory. l. 

15-8 Tdwd.i. 11-4 Speedy Willow. 4-1 Targueite, d-l Pippaiuk, 10-1 Supreme 
Appeal. 12-1 Joiephinc Bruce. 

2,30 TOG HILL STAKES (2-y-o maiden fiiiifes : £i;07fi : 5f 167yd). 
CarajO, B. Hills, b-11 . 

020 CharHa'g Maitiic. H. Pried. 8-11 
ooo ..Day In Town. W. WiDhlnun. 8-11 . 

OO inkybop, Mrs N. Birch. 8-11 .... 
. OO Mr* McNIchOla*. D. Sa&sF 8-11 

000 My Luvburd. A Haiuc.. tKU .... 
tMOO Penny Bazaar. H. VUwrr. 8-11 ... 
0223 Shoe. R. Hougnton, 8-11 . 
4034 Winning Shot. 1. .Balding- 8-11 

,. E. Johnson 
. . B. Taylor 
S. Woolley. 7 
.. T. Rogers 

P. Eddery 
.. F. Moray 

.. W. -Carson 

.J. Read 
. J. Matthias 

- 9-4 Shoe-. 7-2-Mra McNlcholas. '4-l Charlie's Manslc. o-i CaraJo. 8-1 Winning 
Stool. 10-1 Day In Town. 12-1 Penny Bazaar. 20-1 other*. 

3.0 BE HOPEFUL HANDICAP (£2,134 : lin) ' 
il 112004 Oiu karoo. D. •'Ulng. 6-9-8 ..%. P. Coofc 1 
4 00T140 Andy Raw (C). P. Colo, to-9-2 . G. Baylor a 

13 044240 Remadap. T. MjnJiall, 'fl-a-2 .D. Mthai ft 
is 310102 The Goidstoae. w. Wlghunen. 6-8-2 .— * 
17 423000 .Taj Prlncass, P. M. Taytoc. 4-7-7 .. T. Roger* 6 
19 00000-0 Flirting Conmeu. H. Simpson, ft-7-7 ....:.0. AUannon 3 

u.4 -Chnkaraa. 5-2 Andy Row. lt-4 The Goidttanc. 6-1 TSto Pridoas*. -10-1 
Ramadan. 25-1 FUrtiiug pounicvs. 

3.30-MENDIP-HANDICAP (£1.752 : ltaSf) 

2 411 Canittrlon. ll ‘Balfllng. 3-9-1  .. J. MaUtuaS S 
5 00-1100 Pincrnl* (B.CD). H. Blagrave. J-8-lO ... - S. BajHnonl 5 4 

Ito 142330' Brancaster. J. Gann. 4-7-9 .. C. RodrlgnM'-S 1 
15 343240 Even Par, T. Marshall. 3-7-8 . —. 0- McKay . 2 
1-- 0-00004 Young Blade. ‘O. Hanlift'. 4-7-7-..' — » 

. 4-6 Centurtoa. 4-1 PtncenO, 6-1 Brancawer.. 10-1 -Even Par. - 12-J. Young. 

Blade. 

4.0 BRISTOL' HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,111 : 7f) . " 
2 003 Faringdon Ball. J. Dunlop.' 9-41 .1° 
3 OIIO- Saintly J>riacasn. G. Hunter. fa-O .. ». «““«™ 
4 003301 Yellow Rock 1.0), G. HffltMd. 8Tlo... G..StertJov 14, 
7 000040 La PIccoHna. P- M. Taylor. 8-8 .R. Wellard q 
B .. 300 Lord John. ! SahHn-1.. 8-7   '* 

-fa 400013 Dris Lass (D>., Mrs R- Udna*. 8-o . P- EddW - 
12 004 Shaftesbury. H. Price. B-o-.  B. TSitor 7 
Ifl' 00300 Furore, jd. Candy 8-o _.. - • • P; } 
16 00040 M* MjUBi. O. Marti. B-*.. ... E. JMJWOJJ 11 
17 300033 Hi-Gwnlnl. E. Roavoy, 8-3 .-.. w- V-ar*>b a 
18 004000 Phyillsta,- .A. J ones- i-\ 1     J 
“u 202214 A. M. Lo9er (D). P. Cole. 7-10 ..1..‘G BjUder 9 

P. CooV 
G. Ba?.-tnr 
D. McKay 

... J. Matthias 5 
.. S. Rnymonl to' 4 
C. Kodrtgneyr-3 1 
_ D. McKay . 2 

3 olio- 
4 003301 
7 000040 
8 .. 300 

R, Muddle 5 10 
. M. Roberts fa 
. G.. Starkey 14 r 

R. Wellard 7 12 
. .. J..-Matthias -4 
. P. Eddery 2 
. B. TSylor 7 
....... p. Vi'aMron 1 
,. ;.E. Johnson 11 

W- Caraon S 

11 ” I; IIIG ’ 'auaer 9 
. 1. JonLlnson IS 
. P. Robinson 8 

princess. 8-1' Lord. John, 
orange. Foxley Met. 14-1 

“U 202214 A. M. Lstor (D). P. Cola. 7-10 .-1.' * * i ‘ j is 
22 0041 Ftfvhiy Mel, .R. Hanron. 7-7 .-. 1. 
S> 20001 Klliygrange, Hill. 7-» .... . P. ??}!¥??? 

• 7--’ Yellow Tlozlr. 4-1 Faringdon BeH. 6-1 Saintly princess. B-l Lord John. 
]0-J~Drn3 Lass, ShaTWalwry. '12-1 A. M. laiier. .Killy grange. Foxlcy Met. 14-1 

Hl-Gemlnl. 20-1 oUwrs. 

4.30 PENNSYLVANIA STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £849: lm, 3f 
150yd) 

j 0-30420 Carey's Choice (B). H. Blaurave. 9-0 ..P. Eddery 7 0-30420 
0 

. o 
000020 

Dukes Forte. M. r.. Francis. 'Ml . 
Gallant Relii. G-. Kllidcrslc)'. 9-U .. 
King of Accords (B), J. Dunlop:' 9-0 

00-2 OJIbway. M. Jarvis. r>-0 
IB 00-4000 Barre Pohit (B). W. nightman, fl-11 .S. M Dorcy v „ 
•J.1 00-000 Clara- Pgucei, H. Pnco. B-11 .B. Taylor fa 
22 004-030 Raln&peil, H. Candi-. 8-11 .. P- Waldron 1 

4-7 Oilbwaj-. 4-1 KIM of Accorda, 8-1 RaUiMiell. ■ LO-A Carey's ChoUn:. 16-1 
Clara PeUbJ. JS-1 oUierj. . 

.. P. Eddery 7 

.. . . J.' -Reid 4 
.. G. Bauer 3 
r. Muddle 5 5 
B. Raymond B 

S. WDot'cy 7 2 
.i B. Taylor 6 

P. Waldron 1 

Bath selections 
Bv Our Raduog Staff . 
'2.0 Tawdy. 2.30 Shoe. 3.0 THE GOLDSTONE is specially recom¬ 
mended. 3.30 Centui^oD. 4.0 Hi-Gemini. 4JO Ojibway. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Tawdy. 4JO Ojibway:- 

Catterick Bridge selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Lombardina. 2.4S Luna Nueva. 3.15 Fearless Lad. 3.45 Hussy. 
4.15 Banvam. 4.45 Fair Kitty. 
By Our Newmarket Corres'pondeiit . ... 
2.15 Aunt Ivy. 2.45 Luna Nueva. 3.15 Fearless Lad. 3.45 Hypidjcm. 
4JS Flurry Knox. _ 

3 « ^6fYEMSLEV STAKES l3-y'0; ®p: 
Z.45 13.48. WENSLEY STAKES. Lto-y-O. 

El : 6f I 
Abbcydal*. ch ,t>V Huni'l-coriibp—- 

Lucky Maid iMrsA. SuUopr. 9-0 
3. Loiwe >11-1.0 Lit 1 

Hen Hnu . E. Hide ift-1* » 
English Gem .. R. Moisliall < L2-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN. 11-2 Vivn-Bank. 12-1 
Pkldce Knight. 20-1 Ora nor Spring. ■ 
Sfci-waby. 25-1 VI port on (4lhi. 83-1 
Sim mg Tom. La Fine. Frankawa:. 50-1 
Karl’? Court. Clive Slrcolj Hickory 
It Lind. Palmrln. Crimsifan Sa'ln. 
Eirnant Jill. DromdcrrlH. Mabe Rwf. 
Spring Swallow. 20 tan. 

TOTE: Win. 23p: places. S«P- Olp. 
12p: dual rorvcoM, 47p. J. U.. at 

, Richmond. Nk. 41 

4T.15 (4.18' CURLEW HANDICAP, 
■ B1.9B2: 5M 

My Chopin, ch It. by Manflap— 
Chopinjarui iJ. JJInteri. .7-8-0 • 

P. McBmunU ■ 20-11 1 
Magnolia La6 J. Bleasdale ».'--l' 2 
Song’s First .... A. NuSblrt '14-1> 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1.(BV Bn-Edcn. "-2 
Laud on 11-2 AcUborrow. 17-2 Mbs 
KoTulngion. 10-1 PanoUmp. 14-1 lrtsh 
r.akJ. Maggi’damus. 16-1 Fair Dandy. 
Gndnard ana Son o'-t Firsi i41hi.20-I 
Double Seem. TUnalox. 50-1 S^aflnlda. 
16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. E3.62: ptflCB*. Sip 240. 
37p. El .07: dual lareclM. £lo.B9. 
r. Falrhunu. at MMdlebam.. NV. hd. 
Wtlbnon did not run. . 

4.4.S 14.JI' HARROGATE- STAKES 
i.3-y-o maidens: U.OU: ll*m) 

Ruition. ch f, by Poll Man— 

Aborgara .Mm Sf^Fch .fcl? 1 

S^Wr' .“IT'hWo'T'hIi ; i 
ALSO RAN' 11-4 fav Alexandra. 3-1 

LltUc Newmarket. 10-1 Italian Con¬ 
nection. 12-1 .Mfarton Prince. IJ-l 
Ladv Clan? 'Athi: 20-1 No ■V«>- 
Crying, 33-1 Mlcknne. Knortespoch. 
nuperuno 66-1 Snow Path. Summer- 
gold. I* ran. , • • 

TOTE: Mton. J9p; places 31n. Tin. 
IOp: dual roroenst. EX(>.88. M. H. 
Eaaierbv. -at Malton. SI. -1. Tralor 
Tenor did ml run. A-rc Prince <3u-l' 
was withdrawn. Rule ’4 does not apply. 

TOTE DOUBLE: AH Sea. My 
Chopin, C110 25. TRF.BLE: PH Slop. 
Abbey dale. Ruabtm, £66.70. 

Chepstow 
"IJ iti.lSi FOREST VTAKES I l»an»; 

£4«a 1 - 
Sazerac ch c. by Tirbos—KcrpudikB „ 

4-;*-7 .T. Rogers tfa-l' i 

cunt, F.m l rtoni„(11.fifrfV, y 
Pippaiuk . s Ynuno '3S-1' 3 

ALSO RAN 9-4J FlfW-’de Flaadre. 
ft-1 \tiicibi .-llh’. 6-1 Gold Pearl. 
16>1 Gold Hill. 7. ran. 

3 4to i2.52j: CASTLE STAXE5 ijUt 
I - 2-j"-o-mtlfs: 7r: «791’i 

Avrntina. b f. by Avemf—HMM- 
IVna. B-11. G. DufUeld i4-l lay* 1 

Rocutuda .P. Eddw, 18-I1 2 
Tartan Silk - G. Baxter 18-11 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 9-3 Mjr Bold Girt I-Uh'i. 
Sj khjh. 5-1 weatortajuls _Floas. lo-l 
Muir. 14-1 SbuThl. MISS Too™. 2S-1 
Dukes CharlMlon. Flandw*. Gtnmllna. 
Jearlrt. RldoneBe. SWjio MW. 15 ran. 

TOTE Atffn. 37p: pUpoo. 13p. 23p. 
41p: dual loncui. £2.12. Ml 1*J< 
Str M. pa-cacon. at Newmarkei. 

to.lto ift.Sli: LYSACHT HANDICAP 
3m: El .3311 

Vital Season, ch c. by SUly Season 
—Vital March. 4-11-11 .. 

Mr R. Huichlnion'(ltRlli J 
Groovy Granny. Mr J. HHla ij-3i -T 
Mary Green. Mr T. BulBon .4-I1 • t 

Dead head (or second place 

ALSO RAN ■ 16-1 Deftly DtaHns 
(4th 1. 100-2 Odd.* on Tim. Beryl 1 
Boy. RouisBioa. T ran- 

TOTE: Win. 34p: mares. llpj 
Groovy Granny 8p. Mary Green 96. 
dual farrcasi. vital SeawMi- and Draw 
Granny l«p. Vital Season and Mary 
Green IOp: 11. d-h. H. Blagraw. at 
BecLhanunon. 

S.45 (4.0): LION'S LODGE HANDI¬ 
CAP f Sf: £1.140) ■ 

RomIIIo or c. by„ Roan Rocket— 
M.irnbi 4-H-8 ..G. Duffleld 1 8-1.* J 

Cat involved --W. Carrtm i4-1i 2 
Souodo . . . > J. Rtld t li-8 • tov 1 3 

■ ALSO RAN:. 7-1 Haberdasher. 10-1 
September Day i44h'. -JS-i 
Sei. 16-1 Balance. Peach Melbas Ofta * 
Mead. Ascot Blue. My Eagle. 11 ran. 

TOTE- Win. 6lp: places. B4». lln. 
28p: dual forecast,.£1.40. *•!. V. Sir 
M. Prescdtl. at Newnurkel. 

4.1 to 14.371 ■ BERKELEY HANDICAP 
i7f: £1.3541. 

Print a1 Titian ch ' c. bV Crowned 
Prtnce—-GenUj,. ^10 7 2 ftv| ^ 

Fottarad ..-P.^Cook . * 
North Icacb ....G. BaRtcr if(-3l 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Boundlecft (4th). 
7-1 Poshwen. 9-1 If and When. 14-1 
Tracey's Eh-nfher. lfa-l Sdart, Cmn- ^1. 35-1 EnaUetph Manor; Hunan j 

. 12 nn. 
TOTE: Win. &3p: pUUNP.. 1«B afts. 

340: dual rmveast. £2-57. Hd. 3- 
R. Houghton, *1 DldcM. 

d 4to i4.4Q); FERRY STAKES (-i-y-d 
riHles. l*.m £1.4261. 

River Call ch r. by fav»rman— 

^ .""c.™ m. 1 

NH programme 
today at 
Devon & Exeter 
llS TEIGNGRACE CHASE 

(Handicap : £95G: 2m 3fJ 
0-40 Dai- God. 8-10-11 - - - . Tw* 7 

•10-3 Halt*. 7-10-0 .G.-Jonaa 

• 4-9 Gay God. 15-8 Hade. 

2.45 ST DAVID’S HURDLE 
(3-y-o novices: £464: 2m> 

. rorgSraboodm? ifed''-"- Mcfcourt' 

IRSSS.eSKS.ltf. 
• Shemala, .11-0 ..._Mr Wathen. 7 

Swimming 

Miss Qsgerby ’s future looks g< 

3-1 Foraotaboudin.-100-30 Dobstaoy. 
o." sue Lark. 6-x Spanish God. 7-1 
Record Bee; 10-1 Zlngo. J.4-1 Voting 
England- 16-1 others. _ 

3.15 AUGUST HURDLE 
(Handicap : £336 : 2m) 

0-32 'April Lass, 6-11-5 M. WUUuns 7' 
02-2 Dlesdon. 11-11-a-N. Tinkler 
oor Fiaiwo. Jl-lO-ia ..._. Knight 4 
03-0 Paqulba. 4-10-11 . - C. Brown 4 

Pr-w Bishop BortoiL-^wwum 

11-B Dleidtm. 1S-8 AorO lotas..6-3 
Bishop Burton. 20-1 pagulta. 12-1 

Fnngo. ■•••.-•• 

3.45 ALFRED GOODSON 
CHASE (Novices : £726: 2m 
3f> 

JO-1 Railway City. 6-12-5 Prancom* 
OOO Bdleiuown.- o-Ul-13. - - -. Evtiu 
p-0 i Star Brandy.. 6-11-12 .. Tuck 7 

I- 4 Railway city. 5-1 Soleutown. 
6-1 Star Brandy. 

4.15- DAWLISH WARREN 
HURDLE (Handicap: £865: 
2m 40yd) 

003- Green-Fingered. _ 4-11-11 Evans 
1-03 Brtdstow. 5-11-0 .Unlay 
034 Canilie. 12-11-0 --.... — 
Oftp- Hrad-Gcar. 10-10-0 -- Dungar 7 

II- 10 Brtdstow. 2-1 CanUlc. 11-4 
Greco-FinBened. 16-1 Head-Gear. 

4.45 HEATHFIELD HURDLE 
(4-v-o novices: £447 : 2ra 
40yd) 

00-1 Chbrlton Fox. 11-ID B.iOChffrd 7 
O ■ Baby Kate. 11-0 .. M. Williams.7. 
u-O Both Woods. 11-0 . . J. Williams 
054 Easy Pickens, 11-0 G. Sleeanan 7 . 

Grannc BeUe. 11-0.Johar 
430- Lc Doran. U-O . Clay 

CO Maunr Ttddr. 11-0. Evans 
Evens CharUnn Fov. 11-3 Easy 

Plctens. 6-1 Le Doran. 8-1 Mount 
To Me 10-1 Grange .Belle. 14-1-Both 

. woods. 16-1 Batty Kate. 

issy* Devon selections 
SELECTIONS: 2.15: Gay God: 2.45: 

lion. Sub Larkr 3.13: _AprU Lass: <s.4S: 
Railway City: 4.13: Groen-FutBcred:- 
.4.46: Chartion Fos. 

Up; Amarna .G. Baxter 12-11 ■'» 
lohn- May Bond ..».P, Edden' >20-Li 3 

sold TOTE: Win. 12p; dual lbrocasL. lip. 
u. boi. Scan. W. Hern, at Woai 
llSlBT. 

• mv H.lfi I5.1B): CASTLE STAKES (dlv 8; 
2-y-o miles: 7f; £7851. 

a- <Qmen's Niece b f. by GfeU Nephew 
, i f , —Qne and am 8-11 
, i J».. Eddery iin-n 1 
i a Manawa .S. Young _ I lo-l I 9 
jlh. Sancopara .-G. Dniridd <3-1 fan 3 
Tffi'a ALSO RAN: 11-* French Minuet. 
A'iri 6-1 Saniita i4ihi. 7-1 Monday Niohi. 

.uXL1 10-1 Jrtah Holiday. Sentimental Valor. 
25-1 Rose, Coven. Acacia. Flrex, My- 

jy- Cartad. Potmftald PrtnCess. 15 ran. . 
a?r». TOTE: Win. £2.25; plac«. 44«. 90p. 
1*J< 25p: dual- forecast.. £11.92. Sl._«. 

W. WlBtotman. at Upturn. TrSdo Only 
dhl not nm. 

I CAP • . TOTE DOUBLE: Vital Season. Prince 
TKlan. £6.16. TREBLE: AvcnOpa. 

n RoselUo. River Cafl. £4,53. 

;.? -Southwell NH 
' t 2.15: 1. Sovarsign Tala :i20-l): 2. 
u Hopton ' 13-1 >: to. Orange Hayos t evens 

mans ravi. is ran. . _ . ^ ^ 
tryVs 3.4ft: 1. Tread Softly i2-l- ftyj; 

2. Van Lear i4J)-: 5. House Breaker 
lip, r4-l i. 6 ran. Sandy See did not ran. 
9p: 3.15: 1. . Naval Power (7-4i; 2. 

■oovy Manlcou Bay 110-11); 5. Pea pack 
Marv im-li. S ran. 
b. at 5.45: 1. Given. i5-l it favi: a. 

Flipper ' 17-2>: 5. Threo Musketeer's 
(9-3-. Alcock.. 5-1 Jl IAJ-- 7 ran. 

un, Twiddle. Hoi Cross Bun and BaDyslllv 
r,lM' did nol run- _ _ _ „ _ 

.. 4.15: 1. Crisp Return l7-D: 2. 
- Moray Lodge >8-151. 5 ran. Raise ft on 
> J Again did not run. i 
• a X 43: 1. staccalo .111)0 (BV<: 3. 1 
• 3 Brag i5-1 ■ : 5. Loudoun Ca&He <3-lj. ; 
10-1 6 ran. Niagara Rhythm and Fin talcs | 

lorfia did not ran. 
lira -a m \ 

™"; Warwick 
■ Sir 2 0: 1. Petrary i7-D: 2. Counlou 

Virginia. 16-I1: j. Daring Era ..tH-lja 
Oh Sbnmle and Bandldo. 4-1 JL lavs. 

I Cap io ran. Miss Meg did not nut-. - i 
" • 2.50: 1. CyntprlaHne >a5-l.i: 3. 

H Virginia Lnvo i33-li: 3. Quick Smllg 
13 16-11. Sparkler Supreme. 4-L UV. 16 

’ 1 ™ 3.0: 1, Keynsham (S-li; 2. Streets 
! ? Ahead i’h-l): 5.-Hebnsley 15-3 f*v). 
1. 9 ran. Hrebourg did not rnxL 
Uhl. - 3.50: 1, Second Caneraflon 15-1 
14-1 Eivi - 2. Adroit 114-Ti. 5t Proud Per- 

Gom- fnfntance >7-1). 18 ran. Expiortvn, 
uuuij rnfsUn A Solbtl did not nm. 

4.0: 1, Yellow Boefe 18-4 Jt f»V7t 
aon '2 waiter Sunshine 110-1 >: 5 TnonaBcny 

Tina t-6-11. Mgryomn 9^4 Jt hv, 7 ran. 
Re Crass - tUd. mk run. 

11 /Semantic ffi-lj : 2. JnNJee 
Lord <2-1 fevi; a. solo Raton tl5-2>. 
ll ran. Nuroso did nut run. _ 

5.00: 1. Pippin 110-1 ■; 2, Goldora* 
dnn ill-l r: ■STAldarghot (6-1).'Arak 
Tor Evnr and RhMn Prtiuasss. 7-3 It 
fava, 14 ran. Bon Portion did not now 

By Ridiard Streeton 

Britain’s . swinumpg' ■ team, 
arrived home yesterday after tbe'. 
Commonwealth Games la Edmon¬ 
ton and world championships in 
West Berlin confident that the up¬ 
ward curve in their performance 
graph could., be maintained next 
year. There was no complacency 
but a realistic acceptance" that 
-Britain remain . light years away 
from American standards. What 
has been confirmed in most 
e-dents during the past seven 
weeks, however, is that a new, 
widespread, level of ability has 
been reached. 

Too often in the past tot Jbe 
comfort of the coaches Britain bas 
had an outstanding performer- or 
two without genuine - team 
strength in depth- It is~tiris..aspect- 
of tilings that bas now been-recti¬ 
fied in a' period ' which'■ basically 

-was being devoted to re braiding. . 
David ' Haller, ihe ; British 

women’s coach, worked out during 
.the flight from West Berlin that, 
since they left London for Edmon¬ 
ton, they have set 29 British 
records, five of than coming' from 
Swimmers aged under 16, with 14 
other British ■ junior records 
Improved as well. Only three of the 
24 swimmers involved in both 
Canada and for Britain at the 
world championships have. Jailed - 
to better their personal best times 
while they have been away- It 
represents a remarkable ratio of 
success b? any ertoriora 1 

By finishing sixth in the' Inter- 
I national ' Swimming Federation 

(FINA) points classification, 
• which js compiled on .the basis 
of pladhgs in the first eight, 
.Britain failed by -one position to 
-qualify for die inaugural FINA 
Cup in Tokyo next year,' though 
they retained (heir position as toe 
fourth strongest team in Europe-. 
Only in the FINA Cup for syn¬ 
chronized swimming Will Britain, 
Who gained, fourth places in all 
three Sections in West Berlin, ■ 
definitely participate. Britain can 
hold "thesr' heads high' In'"this 
department. - - 

Duncan - Goodfaew would' -be 
most people’s -choice as the out¬ 
standing British performer in the 
men's events in West'Berlin and 
Apn Osgecby, .die 15-year-old 
Lancashire butterfly - swimmer, in 
die women’s programme. That is - 
not to belittle in tbe slightest 
Margaret Kelly’s bronze medal in 
the 100 metre breaststroke. Miss 
K&Iy mastered her mental- atti¬ 
tude and fulfilled her long-stand¬ 
ing potential. . Miss Osgerby, a 
shade unexpectedly, also .reached 

Bloodstock sales 

Darcy goes back 
to Cress’s 
Stockbridge yard 

' Vernon Cross, the Stockbridge 
-trainer, whose 20-1 chance Royal 
Epic failed a big gamble on Pttilo- 
rarasky in the 1975 Triumph 
Hurdle, Is already planning 
another major "upset at next year’s 
Cheltenham Festival—with the 
same horse. The veteran Cross, a 
past master at preparing a horse 
for -the big day, said : -“-Royal 
Epic w*U have just -one race this 
National Hunt season—and that 
will be in the Gold Cup.’" 
* At Ascot Sales yesterday. Cross 
paid top price of 4,000 guineas to 
bring an old favourite, Darcy, back 

-to' his yard. He was adamant, 
though, mat the best horse in tbe 
stable wffl again be Royal. Epic, 
and be is unperturbed about tbe 
horse’s eras fang fair in tins year’s 
Whitbread Gold Cup, for .which be 
was heavily backed. " Reynolds-. 
town fell, didn’t be, and he -won. 
the Grand National be said with 
a wry smile. 

Tbe lug Afoaree race is. not on 
the sthednte for Royal Epic, and 

probably never mil be. but -.there - 
Is HO disguising fl» high regard in 

which Cross boWs tiris - adding, 
who last season won bis c-trfy: com¬ 
pleted. steeplechase ar Ascot fo- 
great stjrie. Yesterday . Cross 
bought'Darcy on behalf of a .New¬ 
market owner, Mrs Rosemary 
Adam, to dissolve a partnership. 

two individual finals and - swam 
faster every time she entered the 
pool. Carefully bandied, she must 
have the brightest, of-compeddee 
futures. ' 

Goodbew. bis technique sharply 
honed at an American university, 
finished fourth in both individual 
breaststroke finals: He also swam 
a crucial leg as Britain wo.n their 
second brodfce. medal la tbe men’s 
4 x 100-medley relay, tbe closing 
event on Monday. night. 

Gary 'Abraham, another with an 
American university background, 
did everything expected on the 
opening bedcstroke leg. Goodhew 

. then polled the team from sixth to 
third place*'and John Mills' 
(butterfly) * and Martin Smith 
(freestyle) completed.-an outstand¬ 
ing success.- "Britain only lost the 
silver medal by a touch at the 
end, but Canada, Bast Germany 
and the Soviet Union were' among 
the teams tiiat, .finished behind 
ihe®> . ■ 

The Russian performance was 
obviously effectual by ttoe enforced 
absence of ■ Viktor.- Kuznetsov in 
the backstroke section after bis 
disqualification for 'dru&taking- 
Utrtii tins happened' cut of the. 
more significant trends at the 
championships had been' Chp extra-' 
onUjxoy improvement shown -by 
the. Ratttan?. Now. regrettably, 
there feve to be Veservatioos. 

FINA -have -a good .reputation 
far strict <xnzmd and discipline in 
.their sport- There was a feeling, 
among team managoB and com¬ 
petitors ar - the champion strips' 
fweweil party ..that FINA -would 
probably now introduce even more 
stringent regulations in this 
sphere. They might even consider.' 
it was felt, harming entire teams 
in future should any kdirfdoBj be 
found jgurUy of- drug affeauccs, 
along tte Jfocs threatened by the 
International -Football Federation 
(-FIFA) fc* ti*e World Cup in 

gold medal on the' last iright, was 
a dramatic moment; East Ger¬ 
many's failures wore relative : tbev 

l still finished th«d in the points 
table with a gsM mpdai. ten sil¬ 
vers. - four bronzes, and 16 other- 
places in finals. The fact remained 
that time and time &«din tbe East 
Germans were beaten. At-Eclgrade 
in 1973 they had - won 12 goW 
medals-; at Cali in 1973 it-was 

-11 titles. 
There were psychological bar¬ 

riers for "Miss Krause'ro pierce as 
well as the opposition to beat and 
she responded with a magnificent 
swim. By Moscow in 1980 and 

'Santa Clara in 1982 there will 
doubtless be other changes in pat* 

, tern # in tbe swimming .world. 
Several -of the lesser countries 

. marie a first appearance in the 
medals table tiiis time. It is com¬ 
forting.: to- think amid all this 
change ttot Britain,. ion. should 
continue to make a worthwhile 
contribution in the seasons.ahead. 

Me n . 
100 metres free-style 

FINAL: .1.. D. McCdpq . ' 11 'to >. 
50.24«pc: 2. J. Monlaomcrv •US*. 
50.73: 5. K. SMnbnch iirc&t Gi-r-' 
raaitv. SO.79: 4. M. Ciurduo'i ilLily. 
£1.71: to. F. Cana lax i Puerto Htco'., 
61.74; 6. A.. Scluiildx rw>sl Germany-i, 

,61.78: 7. P.. Holmenr i&wodrni, 
6^.85,: 8,. P-A.' MiRMSum (Sweden). 

4 x 100 metres medley relay 
FINAL: 1. US. 3mln 44.6'V.ec- 2. 

. VYnt Carraany. • 3. 
3:49.06: 4. Canada. 5:to0.10: to. East 
Germany. S:SD.1S: 6. Sweden.Vi:."0 58. 
7. USSR. 5TS1.1B; B. Japan. 5:54.84. 

•OtSrerwise. tbe American domin¬ 
ance, especially by their - women, 
and the fedlure of East Germany 
were tbe most notable features in 
West Berlfai. Nobddy bad expected 

-that tbe .American?'won£d close, 
tbe gap <*q Easterw Europe so 
quickly After, their setbacks earlier 
in tbe 1970s. Tbe expanded pro- 
eimmiie la. medley and. relay rac¬ 
ing has .made molci-medal whmerir 
more possible ttoese dbys.-But tine 
aH-round ability-' of cbe American 
team, especially Tracy Caulkms 
and Mary-Joan Penningtan, wlS 
be reaneimierod for a long time 

Similarly, Barbara Krause’s 100 
metres ■■ treestyie win, ' -wlach. 
brought "East Germany tbcfr only 

Wpmen 
100 metres Eree-stylc 

FINAL: 1. B, Krause .East f.rr 
many>. ft5.68se«:2. L. Icnasen .Niir 
way' 66.83; 5, L. Tsarcva "tiSSn- 
Sfa.8o:-4 s. EUdns iUS'. .tofa.faR: ft 
E. Brlglihk iNpituulandyi. 57.17: h 
H . ftVIll i East Gmiiany - 57 45: 7. B, 
Jaenston (Sweden i. 57. 54: 8. R 
Porroit i New Zealand i. 58 85. 

SOO metres free-style 
FINAL: 1. T. Wickham i Aiuirail.i i, 

Bmln 2t.94iec: £, C. Woodhcad iLftp 
ftft: . 3. K. Llnehan iL'S-, 

R -52.60: 4. M. ford ■ Australia', 
R:55.4ft;' Fr • A Maas (Nclhyrhtnds i. 
8:42.71: ft. I, Akartiova 'USSR'. 
8:45.56 . 7. ftt. Altmann (East Gnr 
many i. 8:57.55: 8. M. FclalU i Italy >. 
8 :SU.2fa. 

Final medal table 
l'niiPd Stein ■ 
Soviet Union 
Canada 
Australia 
Eaal Germany' 
Wert Germany 
Hale 
Japan 
Mungary 
Yugoslavia 
Norway 
N Zealand 
Britain 
Sweden 
Brazil 
Dnunalt: 

IJorse trials 

Five nations seek team 
title at Burghley 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

The Burghley Horse Trials start 
today with tbq dressage stage of 
the junior, . European . champion¬ 
ships,.. which nins concurrently 
this year -with the senior three- 
day event on Lord Exeter’s lovely 
estate ar .Stamford,. Lincolnshire. 

Five nations—Ireland • (die 
holders), Italy,. France,- Poland 
and Britain—trill Contest the ffvim 
tide, and there are also individ- 
nals from Austria, the Netherlands. 
Belgium, the United States, and 
West Germany in the Held: The 
Germans have sent their individual 
champion, Michel Spehmann. to. 
defend bis title. Thursday' is a 
rest day and. the cross-country' 
takes place on Friday, With the 
find] show jumping stage on Satur¬ 
day, The junior and' senior events 
are sponsored by TI Raleigh, and 
both tiie winner and the runner- 
up in tbe junior championships 
-trill receive a foldaway bicycle. 

Eight nations are to start in the 
senior trials, winch have -attracted 
a field of 50,.The borne, entry., led 
by Princess Anne,, on Goodwill, 
is’ supplemented by competitors 
from West Germany, France, Italy, 
Ireland, Sweden, Switzerland and 
^Belgium;.Princess-Anne, is due id 
do hei* "dressage bo- Friday-after-' 
noon, fallowed by two of Britain’s 

world ebampiunship learn, riding 
different 'horses from those which , 
they take to Lexington—Chris¬ 
topher Collins (Thor TV) and Jane 
Holder ness-Rodham. (Just So). 

Other i rwe resting entries are 
Richard Walker, a former junior 
European champion, with Special 

. Constable, who won at Tidworth, 
Judy Brad well with the Bramham 
winner CasUL-wellan. Andrew Brake 
with Hampton Fair, Janet Hodgson 
with Gretna Green {who was 
second here-when ridden by Cap¬ 
tain Mark Phillips) and Diana 
Henderson' (better known by licr 
maiden name of Thorne) with The 
Kingmaker, on whom, before her 
marriage, she was fourth at Bad¬ 
minton in April. 

The British junior team consists 
or Christopher Beal by, who was 
18 in March, and a month later 
finished seventh at Badminton on 
his eight-year-old Jack Be Nimble, 
Laura Tierney (both completed in 
tile 19// junior Europeaq. cham¬ 
pionships at FontainbLean), Jacque¬ 
line King,' Henrietta Murdoch, 
Alice Hall and'Jayne Wilson-. 

Bealby who has ridden since he 
was five Gained much of his 
experience in the 'hunting field 
with the Belvoir Hounds in Not' 
tinghamshire. This year he has 

1 also ridden In eight point-to*. 
points, winning one. 
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; King Kong: tho film that disdains time. 
Remakes and inntatioog .come , 
qozns and go, but:*be real.'King ' 

l Kong — remain* untarnished, 
i- The great? ' riionkev’s . leading , 
, lady seems to share the "film’s 

.own disdain' of rime. * At 70, - 
■Fay Wray is a.hagpy abd'SrtrjLc- 
_tj^e womacjAo seeins decades ' 

. younger. Srle' talks—and Sri ' 
occasion writes—with a- keen in¬ 
telligence-and'wit which- make 
-all the x&nrepiquant her screen 
characterizations" [ 'of - dumb • 
blondes'. (Affairs Of. Cellini)' Or 

. the-hapJess maidenly victims of. 
■Hounds of Zaroff and Mystery 

i .Of the Wax Museum. 
i • : j Sbe. was bom in Alberta.1 but 

tpe 'fainzbr- mowed, via Arizona- . 
and Utah, to Califonriia, when. 
sbe vras still; a, child.., .** Holiy- 

i -wood was a very small town and 
tie>feeling;of competition was 
ripn-dxismot:: Ir was like a large- 
.-village. T was Offered' little bits, 

'• ;eveu When Pwgs in first year of 
-high school.'’ Shfe was given a 
six-month contract with if Ifal 

' -Roach : studios, where'she was ■ 
-Stan..-Laurel’s Wading lady in a'. ( 
one-reel comedy. .She moved on :- 

‘ ’jo Universal, bur left to play*.- 
.ope- of the-great roles of stl&nt' 
.stories' Mien in"' Erich' von 
rSp-c^ifeitQ’s 77ie WeddBig'Mardk.'' 

■ ■ ;“?lte. company vice-president.' 
-saw-me. and •said'I was abso/ 

- lutelv 'impossible. > t -was. not 
^.btonele andd was too tali^von •* 
'Spoheim was a short man. Buf 
.1 * realized J ‘-was wearing 'high 
hfels 'and ray hair was piled" 
high .on . ray head, So I. said 
‘ Let me! come again' tomorrow V 
Njext- day I saw' von, Stroheim. 
He began- to tell me the story . 
of the film, pacing Up and down" 
and watching me. -When he bad 
finished he said; *Do you think Xtau Wrav 
you could "play that? .; and T ■ iDe yO“°g -^ay Wray 
'said, *T know 1'can.V” He put ____ 
oat.his' bond arid said .‘Well, ' ' . .• 

Phonograph from the Kobal Collection. 

, godtibye, Mita was so happy. On' Saturday night BBC television screened the original King Kong, HotlrJu/nod'smoSt 
•I*just burst into tears. Then -potent contribution to twentieth-century folklore.-David. Robinson talks to Fay Wray; the 

pipe's first friend. ' ' . ’ ' 1 
that man. got really excited. 
‘Ob’, be said; “1 can work, 
with you’; and. from, that 
moment it was- fait>accompli.' 

m 1 had never any difficulties i uaa never any ouncuities 
with. Von Stroheim, Things ^^5?iKEi 
werg sometime?" difficult,• Tf ■ 
.course, because, be liked W. 5^ 
to. be difficult, I suspect. He,, ***> E^?b* 
xvas very demanding, meticu- - ““A 
lows, a. perfectionist- Nothing 
less than what was exactly right 2*4, >Vra>- he“d.ed for 
was good enough; and rfxat is- ■ Holfe?d ger *e bne$ ™ 
why it took him a long time to . t.v°“ ^?r?ard5. -he 

lead, in': a..-'Broadway musical, names, different scenes from hours’. Schoedsadc handled 
the ones I know In the frkn. 

“Actually I only met Wal¬ 
lace' once in Hollywood. in, 

make films. Every, ditail had Ranged bis- name • to Cary 
to be right. 'Every'button on . • • ' ' 
every officer’s uniform had to * When Menon C. Cooper 
be exact, and he xvas ‘relentless asked to meet me, and told me 
in that. "I xras going to have the tallest, 

■“When the studio eventually .darkest leading man that had 
becturie alarmed and'halted the ever been in Hollyxvood, l 
production, it cams as a com- thought he meant Cary Grant, 
piete shock to me.’ It was. a because everyone knexv he xvas 
painful experience' that - even °n his way to California; 

In that. 
-. -“When the studio eventually 
''became alarmed and' halted the 
production, it cams as a com¬ 
plete shock to me.’ It .xvas. a 

,painful experience,' that - even 

were back home. 1 did not 
know wbo xvas writing the 
script, but I did know that very 
soon after, he had passed away. 
The son of Wallace’s doctor told 
me that on that last, visit he 
stayed in their home—presum¬ 
ably to be looked after. He 
said that Wallace carried .with 

whole six-week stretch when we 
were f riming the scenes on tfaa 
boat and the arrival on ' the 
island. He used to say, though, 
that, he was. just a hired hand 
and should take no credit far 
trie film- He felt it was Cooper’s 
idea, concept and everything.*’ 

Was it not difficult to esta¬ 
blish a relationship with the 
monkey when he xvas played 
either by an l$-indi model or 

"by disembodied animated hands 
or limbs? “No: it just de¬ 
manded imagination. It w^s not 
difficult if when you. were in 

action, it earns as a com- ne mwnn.«y wau, to-stand-on it when he 
I stock to me.; It .was.a ta».e«jj«ne knew be x^ ^^^“^rever 

^‘sf.a.l.'ssaw'&'Sa s 
is.. It was like a life more Aing Kong. If it had been a ... ' 

_diougri the -film was not com-- Cooper xvas a practical, joker 
Pleted, ft was-all over. T had' ^ person Bur tben he 
been - .working -on.; it for ID. began to describe tire idea of 
months.. It was like a life more -King Kong.' If it had been a 
than like a movie.. It had been. “W*1 “ an.ape suit or a real 
a Treaiitifua experience. I think animal' I think I would have 
be enjoyed working with me backed away from it; but he 
arid I enjoyed working with had the draxrings -and the con- 
■him'; and' it WotiM bare been cept in such a way that, 
wonderful to go on and do more Well I liked him anyway. He 
Glms with him.” was a roan of great imagination 

.. After tiie ‘M’edduig ' March and .« boyish enthusiasm tiiat 
disaster -tiig .went'to Paramount, vras infectious. 
Li succession her directors were “ I really don’t know how 

him a Ittde'piece of carpet,' and* d/mcuU u when ynu were in 
^ u- the hand you imagmed wriuis used to Stand-on it when he . ■ . a,., 

was thinking, wherever he was. p^r^mJrrhfhar,IJ,H^^« 
hecausc^he said,, it bad come «-'« OTd the appallmg si« of it 

-SUStTEfSi So she "’as abIe 10 ieel ber T1^ 1 dunk Chat’s very Tegard tor ^ animal growing 

man in an. ape suit or a real “ 1 must- have bad an affec- 
amma]- I think I would have tion for trie film, because for 
backed away from it; but he years I kept.trie little tom-dress 
had the drawings-and the con- Z wore in it., Certainly I had 

an affection for Cooper and for 
Schoedsack, .but - specially -Building, 

in the course of the xvork? 
“Regard? Sbe didn't have any 
regard for him. She had only 
apprehension,’concern. In the 
last scenes, xrhere she’s on the 
ledge of the Empire State 

William Wellman. Mauritz StSI- much Edgar Wallace comri- 
Jelr, Kdwland V. Lee and Josef buted to trie script. -Cooper had 

man of great imagination Oooper. They had met in die 
boyish enthusiasm that war, and afterwards had gotten 

fectious. together- to-'make ■Grass in 
really don’t know how Persia; and;Chong.in- xvhat xvas 
Edgar Wallace comri- then Scam. I had- already 

to trie script. ■ Cooper had worked. with. them ', on, The 
le idea for a long .trine Four Feathers. Cooper directed 

she’s concerned 

von Stenjberg; ajid her-leading had the idea for a long .trine Four Feathers. Cooper directed 
mpn Gary Cooper, Emil Jan- before Wallace was called in: aB trie tilings that had to do 

with -special effects and-anima¬ 
tion—all the scenes' -with me 

about is whether she’ll ' ever 
get off it. That’s xvhat I ques¬ 
tion about the remake, that 
there was .some attitude of car-. 
in$, and humanramraal relation¬ 
ship. I don’t think it was. ever 
meant to be there at alL That 
was trie tragedy- of Kong. It 
xvas a one-sided interest. There 
was nobody to like -Kong. He 

nines, George Bancroft and I think it was Sedznick who sug* with special effects and-anima- xvas a one-sided interest The 
Richard Arlen. In 1927 she had gested him, because he was, a non—all the scenes' with me was nobody to like-Kong. I 
married; JoHn Monk-Saunders, frery popular writer. I looked- and Kong -Beiwrikmjr friend ;-, just Eked- this little creature. 
Writer of tiie best Bollywood- up Wallace’s own version of the but he had great’joy.in jeaSz- “Do you realize that som 
.aviation films. When Paramount story recently, said it has dif- lug that be could'overwork me. one has tampered with tl 
released her, she played trie ferent characters, different Once I wpdeed straight for 22 film, though? Last year I sa 
.aviation films. When Paramount 
released - her, she played tfie 

Rites of Spring .• 
’Lyceum, Edinburgh 

John Percival • ’ ”:.**- 
The Edinburgh FestivaPs only 
dance offering this year-is the 
British, debut of the Wuppertal 
Dance Theatre, giving three per¬ 
formances at the Lyceum of 
the Stravinsky programme .witir 
vvhich. Piqa. Baiiscb put her 
company on’tue European map 
three years ago- , 

.Designed as an entity under 
the- title- Rites of. Spring., it 
-begins- with- Western Wind, a- 
staging of the cantata written 
im 1961., Bauscb use* this to 
suggest* that hdman< love • his7 to 
make- do :frith something -less 
than its romanne ideals. -She 
shows' this fay having a leading 
couple; 'Jo-Anne Erdicott ,.and 
Jean Mindo. who do not at .all 
fit the good-looking image of 

• "the usual run of dancers. 
Sbe is heavily bci3t and in¬ 

clined to look snlkv until she, 
•aailes; he is thin and nielan- 

. cholic. Her ideal man is repre- 
- xented by the muscular figure, 

-of Ed Kortlan^^ but she' is 
always separated from hiinl by 
gauzes, and'the point Is under¬ 
lined by haxnn.? other women 
represent other aspects of the 

■ heroine. ' ’ ■ n 
The use of a supporting en¬ 

semble seems to add ^little to 
- ■ tins’ xvork, except; by.' providing 
t a 'ritualistic background Ta em- 

.xBBGSSO/ . • . 
' Rickenbacker 

Albert Hall / Radio 3 " 

William Mann 
It was saddening -to ^hear- tiie*.. 
BBC- announcer repeat the old 
legendT that Mozart detested. 

• writing music for the flute: The 
calumny - is derived from a- - 

- statement made, masty’decades 
after Mozart’s death, by a com¬ 
position-'. pupil. Those -who' 
listen ro his orchestral nfusic 
must be aware rhat, when flutes 
were at bis disposal (not a usual 
orcumstsoce) Mozart xvrote for 

, them with special effect and 
complete authority. So it .is 
with trie solo flute music triat 

•he remembered as a bad " ex¬ 
perience because tiie noble 
amateurflautisr who commis¬ 
sioned it xras lazy about paying 
bis debts mid Mozart at trie 
rimp was very hard up'. 

;The.-myth was tric’less^.cred.-' 
3de When it introduced in Mon¬ 
day's ‘Prom trie G major flute 
rimearo, a sunny.and expres-- 
sive piece plajw with'. ,ovet? 

- whelming -wKectiop. -and the 
loveliest tone confaeivable. by 

phasize trie moods. Bis the 
movement for trie princfpais 
and-their/thinur images is ex- 

resslve,.- with a surprisingly 
/deal- quality in Miss Endi- 

‘ con’s first spin and a passion¬ 
ate urgency to file duet (double 
solo is perhaps a moire accurate- 
description) far . her. and her 
ideal. 1 

The middle work; Second 
Spring, presents another aspect 
of the same theme, and further 

. multiply images. It shows a" 
couple in the . autumn of .their 
days remembering and revital¬ 
ized by their past. This • tune _ 
the husband has two iucarna- 

’ tions, as young dog and old, 
while trie grey-haired ,wife fuss¬ 
ing over her ‘supper table is 
seen also as bride, voluptuary, 
and proper, but not too proper 
young woman. 

The work becomes-a game of 
musical chairs for its -six dan-* 
cers, sometimes comic* some¬ 
times sensuous, but always 
original, catching the lights 
hearted spirit of trie eight assor¬ 
ted short pieces to which it is 
Set. t- *. J • 

Seen in the light of these two 
works, Bausch’s .version of The . 
Rite of Spring also becomes a ' 
study in ideals and disillusion. 
.It is concerned not only with 
.-the chosen victim, whose • in¬ 
creasing terror was movingly' ex- - 
pressed by an _ unidentified 
member of Monday’s .cast,.-but 
also with • the reactions of 

Once I wpeked strajgfit for 22 

society to xvhat. they are doing 
; to her. - 

-During trie Tirsc. Saif, several 
of 'the yrdinesf seem almost % 
wish -to • be, _choseiv yet -ail. of 
them sffe afraid of it too. The 
men are at first uncertain bdw 
to choose the . wetini,' and tiie 
elder wriqj eventually- makes trie 
decision sinks immediately 
aftenrards. kuo « paralytic fit 
and remains-thus for the rest 
of trie bailee < 

The wriole' '-cast: srinilariy' 
express shame and shock as 
they watch trie' victim’s, fr earned 
writhing uotfli'-she collapses. In 
that respect, fhfcr leafmpidd that 
covers the ‘stage during tins 
xvork serves a, s^mriohe as- vresU 
as a pictorial purpose: as - ar 
settles on trie dancers’ sweating 
bodies and soaked . dresses, it 
suggests not only' the®- primi¬ 
tive nature but'their degrada¬ 
tion.' 

All of Bausch’s. tiorepgraphy 
is stark and cexpressionist, but 
primitive only when she wants 
it to be. It.pan.be witty,too< and 

' is ' always concerned ’ with 
human nature, especially the 
nature of .women. A pity that 
Edinburgh, cannot. see some of 
her jupre pjecept works also. It 
did seem qoaint in a. major 
international -festival to have a 
programme where the: music is 

•so important danced - entirely 
to recordings. Still ri-. is "some¬ 
thing to have so original and 
stimulating a company here at' 
all. . . ... ■' 

"Do you realize that some¬ 
one has tampered wirh the 
film, though? Last year I saw 

what‘is cal!*dvfheunc«i«ercd 
.'version*; and* I was very dis¬ 

tressed by tiie scene xvhere the 
‘ monkey is supposed to be pull¬ 

ing ar the girl's clothes, be¬ 
cause I could xec rhinos, dm 
were totally’wrong. 
' “ Originally, she was sup 
posed to. haye laimed; «uid 
Kong held her in 1ii> hand, 
turned hie head from side xn 
side, looked at her a ad pulled 
at her like a little-child might 
pull at a flower petal. There 
was nothing sensual-about it at 
all. But in thii orber vcr&iuti, 
trie ciuuera looks down on her 
as if £xt>m his. x-iewpoiiu. -ami 
she .is struggling a great deal; 
and. it seems" as if a rectangular 
patch of cloth has been super¬ 
imposed, so triat the monkey 
•can pull it pwjy and touch her 
and sniff. Now cx-trj-ode 1 thIIc 
to about King Kong■ rays: 1 Oli 
the scene where he tries to un- 

‘ dress you—that*^ back in But 
no such secue was ever de¬ 
signed- , 

“■nie quality-of the film 
looks strangely different in iln*: 
part. A yoxmg man I’ve met, 
and another man in the Ea^t, 
both seem to be taking tlu* 
■same credit. for having found 
these fro^meuts thar xvere *rc- 
raowd1 -and are now * re¬ 
stored Isn't it- imrigtuirs? *■ 
don’t think it's significant; hut 
I don’t thiol: if is as_ atirai-- 
tive as the original.. * Kong 
really hod a heart and be wav 
flesh and he hod feelings. 

‘ “ Someone broughr ' me the 
script of the new version in the 
hope that I would be a&suciuted 
with it. 1 read ir. and I -felt rcry 

-sod—appalled. So many young¬ 
sters have continued to like the 
old film: arid they xvere rrying 
to moke it what they called 
c5opbisticaied making die. 
relanonsln'p somethin a iridic u-. 
loos. So I felt ren' sad about 
it and didn’t xvanr to hove any- 
thing ro do xvirtl it. Wliv should 
I? I didn't.see .the film. Tf I 
had not liked trie script, why 
should I go to sec it ? 

“ I xvas shocked and amrived 
and perhops lachin™ in undsr- 
standing in 1933 xriicn I 
the enrhuvio-in" of the original 
reviews. I. think it was onlv 
xx.*xrs liter that I uiiderstmul 
how* the film had made its 
place in cinema history. 

“ All the peripheral .thing-' 
:*bout Kong, th*? refe rences. ;vu<i 
the applications. Jut re -been 
fascinating.,as much as the film 
itself*.-ft represents a kind of 
riiyrhvVWv.' Even in school 1 xvas 
fascinated bv Greek mytholugy: 
and 1 now re hue the cluiractc- 
and quality of fy/»ig x-ery much 
to that. It is some fundameni.il 
thing o£ the imagination. Ami 
then I like ro think of tilings 
almost in a znetaplyvsic.il sense, 
and choose to find1 that in Kong, 
rather than the sensual things 
that people are now hoping to 
find in it. There is something 
extraordinary just* in’ the wav 
triat animal looked at ihc faumasi 
creature, and. it made ‘him a 
thinking. sensitive, soulful 
entity that Is beautiful. 

• “Certainly, yes, ir has felr 
strange to become part of .x 
legend. Sometimes' I’ve almost 
. . .-bur it’s.b«ter not to ti-y 
turning axvay from it. but to 
realize that there jras some¬ 
thing lovely about it." 

David Robinson 

Lucerne celebrates 
some anniversaries 

James Galway. The note'values- 
were discreetly bent for enjoy¬ 
ment*.? sake, trie high spirits 
sustained, irresistibly, even to 
one joyous overblow, and- trie 
first movement’s development 
rendered with real intensity. 

I bave the strongest aural sus¬ 
picion that the orchestral Elutes 
in the slow movement --should 
■still be oboes; and I wish that 
.Galway would begin trills oa 
the -auxiliary note, es xvas. cor¬ 
rect in that period. Was that 
middle movement taken a shade 
too fast {or purposes of relaxa¬ 
tion ? Throughout the concerta 
Galway xvas splendidly sup- 
portiftt • by Karl - Amort Ricken- 
bacher and the BBC Scottish 
Symphony Orchestra. , 

- For good- measure Galway 
added Debussy's Syrrnx, played 
with richly sensual tone-colour¬ 
ing and a style of declamation, 
at least as .articulate as trie 
most eloquent love poetry, and 
finally-tim Traditional march of 
Brian Boru, a spirited - tribute 
to Galway’s native land: 1 

• RSckenfaacfaer and. his qrcfc-' 
estra had began, with Mozart’s 
Jupiter Symphony in a. perfor¬ 
mance-winch may be described 
as enjoyable, more than half 
stylish (lyrical- phrases needed 
longer note-values), and' 'less 

than, ideal, in matters o£ 
physical execution, After trie 
interval they .were joined by 
Jane Manning ‘ for. Edward 
Harper’s seven poems by e.e. 
currroningSi-a-'- fascinating 
sequence passing from vernal 
.ecstasy, through die tranquility 
of love’s declaration, to the 
stillness, of winter. .The music 
id most imaginative, the texts 
almost • .. always intelligible, 
soloist amd orchestra dearly to¬ 
gether and oo the tight wave¬ 
length ■; Harper'seems taxhily 
reticent about exploiting wbat 
appears to be a natural gift for 
lyrical invention, 

The . concert ' ended' with, 
Richard Strauss’s tone-poem 
Macbeth (a Scottish topic, and 
a work new to die Proms)'. A 
youthful -piece", -in Which inven¬ 
tive. vitality is beset by struc¬ 
tural weaknesses, it needs the 

‘ most cogent, involved interpre¬ 
tation- possible, and did not 

. really recexxre it in terms of 
intensity and impulse- The 
Scottish orchestra’s tens Proms 

..leave no doubt that. Ricfcen- 
bacher has months of hard 
training in front of him to gee 
his orchestra into trie shape 
that we have-* always .associared 
with ft,. and triat his music-, 
making deserves. 

.Same of trie, notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday's later-editions. 

Anniversary celebrations are 
thick on the ground at the 
Lucerne Festival. As' if those 
associated with Schubert, 
Janacek and Vivaldi are not 
enough ready-made material, 
Lucerne has also come' up with 
a few of its; own. It is the 
festival’s fortieth birthday, for 
it was in 193S that Toscanini 
and Walter, disillusioned xvith 
the growing’-Nazi intruston into 
Salzburg’s planning, looked 
elsewhere for inspiration, and 
joined Adolf Busch to start 
Lucerne’s illustrious story, 
with Toscanini conducting the 
Siefried Idyll in the grounds 
of trie lakeside villa where 
Wagner wrote it. 

The blue-and-xvhite flags fly¬ 
ing from the bridges over the 
Reuss and from the masts of 
the affectionate old paddle 
steamers that chug happily 
down to FiueUen in trie Wil¬ 
liam Tell country proclaim 
that this is the eight-hun¬ 
dredth anniversary of the 
founding of tbe city, something 
that is. also reflected in the 
nightly performances among 
the fountains, and ancient 
houses of die Weimaarkt. 

Those composer anni¬ 
versaries which Lucerne shares 
with others, hove been neatly 
integrated into its own tradi¬ 
tional feature. Paul Sac her 
brought forward the charms of 
Janacek’s early suite for 
${rings in his serenade concert 
with the Zurich Collegium 
Musicum on an idyllic summer ■ 
night in the gardens under 
Thorwaldsen’s : enormous Lion 
Monument, while the Lucerne ' 
Festival Strings directed by 
Rudolf Baumgartner gathered 
Janacek and Vivaldi under one 
banner. The Swiss Festival or¬ 
chestra (30 years old trios sum¬ 
mer) gave a crisp acconnt of 
the Schubert Symphony No 3 

■ under Mihiades Garidis, ' and 
.tbe Vienna- Chamber 
Ensemble’s engagingly relaxed' 
performances of the Train. 
quintet (with . JBrg Dennis), 
and the octet owed much to a 
double bass foundation of un¬ 
usually ItRbr touch. 
• Lucerne also commemorated - 
composer anniversaries of its 
own. The birth centenary of 
Fritz . JBnm, who xvas born 

’• The English Abroad - 
On Sunday, September 10, in 
trie Theatre Royal at 7-3D pm,' 

■the .-Bristol - Old Vic Theatre 
Club will present The English 
Abroad, mi entertainment on 

: there and died jn • 19®. 
occurred dining due festival 
and xvas tbe occasion for a 

, .close look at. trie composer, of 
10 ' symphonies xvfoose xvork 
may have been under-valued 
outside bis homeland, possibly 
because at first glance ir may 

- not seem to be positively of its 
own time, but whose role in 
Switzerland as both' creator 

, and interpreter is highly 
regarded- 

But tire- most interesting of 
Lucerne’s own anniversaries 
centred on..-the Tchereponin 
family, three generations of 
whom were brought together in 
the concert of the Basle Radio 

■ Symphony Orchestra as a 
memorial. " to Alexander 
Tcbereptrin, wbo di«l last 
year. V • • • 

This provided a ’ fascinating 
stream of creative richness, 
wowing from rhe lush oya- 
lence of the Old Russia in one 

.of the earliest of .grandfather 
Niccotei’s works, a magically 
beautiful prelude to Edmond 
Rostand's play ha Prmcessc 
iotntaine (hr which Sarah 
Bernhardt once played Melis- 
sande), through the more cou- 
cen traced but still Russian- 
tinted professionalism of his. 
eon Alexander’s .vigorous Sym¬ 
phony number 4 of 1957/ to 
the latest work of the younger 
grandson Ivan, he va et. Ic 
vient. a tightly argued affair of 

. micro-urcervals and deftly over¬ 
lapping . sonorities. It was 
almost like a story of imisicul 

. development'in miniature. 
-JPt* ■ and going 
imphcit in the tkle of the new 

-mirk resides in the stepping-up 
, lone- narrow mclodv 

through various pitches wHUc 
resjst«ig them, afasorbi n- 

etiects of changing instrumen¬ 
tal colours. The composer, vvhn 
is professor of composition ac 
Harvard University, conducted. 

Genady Rozhdestvensky con¬ 
ducted the rest of the m-n- 
gramme, showing such- obvious 
■devotion to Niccolai Tcheren- 
mn s prelude as to: suggest that 
xyben the new regime is re.xliv 
under way, the BBC Symphony 
Orchestra might assume a - 
S5S5S“ dedicated 
interpreters of the more exotic 
romantics. 

Ketmeth Loveland 

travel to Italy in poetry and 
prose, devised by John 

frss-Jsate 
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abiy moving into the pends a great deal on the was a 27 per cent increase months of »hic year this rate to Auaralia as a . result- of British companies now main- But the association is expect- 
eplacement markets high pile, heavier weighted on tbe previous year’s of growth has eased. Overall protectionist trade moves tain showrodms. ing an increase this year over 

type of carpet favoured in figure in value terms, the it may be running at little there halved in the first British makers gain in the last of at least 3 per cent 
5 no doubt true. It the United States it is prob- actual volume increase in more than a 20 per cent three months this year com- United States because the -and possibly 5 per cent, most 
encouraging, given ably adaptable to the lower metres of carpet turned out increase bv value. Tbe main pared with the same-period manufacturers there have of the growth being in the 
pells at best a lean pile weights used in Europe, being 12 per cent. The EEC reason is almost certainly the of 1977. Middle East sales moved into- tufted carpet domestic- rather than the 
in line with world Ten years ago Britain’s market rose from £4S.7ra to strengthening of sterling were patchy early this year production, almost totally contract market. 

What the carpet makers 
are hoping for is a share of 
the extra disposable incomes 
in people’s pockets in the 
latter half of this year, 
despite tbe competition for 
extra spending on items like 
cars and leisure generally. 

Mr Michael Abrahams, 
chairman and chief execu¬ 
tive of Associated Weavers, 
of Bradford, and vice-presi¬ 
dent of the manufacturers’ 
association, believes .that 
economic growth in Britain 
will mean for carpet sales no 
more than a 5 per cent 
growth in volume in the 
United Kingdom market .this 
year with another 22 per 
cent between now and 2982. 

But he puts tbe value 
growth at about 12 per cent 
this year and in the area, of 
30 per cent' between this 
year end and 2982. 

European growth rates 
will be considerably ■ slower, 
he expects, estimating-2 per 
cent volume growth this 
year -and not more than an 
additional 10 per cent to 
1982. This is on the pre¬ 
sumption that national 
economic policies in Europe 
will not favour extra boosts 
to consumer spending. He 
also points our that any 
revival in consumer demand 
would ' bring with it an 
increase in fibre costs—the 
fibre industry being unpro¬ 
fitable and needing selling 
price increases as soon as 
the market will bear them. 
Tbis would raise carpet 
prices and so form another 
constraint on carpet produc¬ 
tion volumes over the next 
five years. 

What the manufacturers’ 
association would-like to see 
among United Kingdom 
manufacturers is a deter¬ 
mined policy of trading op 
away from the too low mar¬ 
gins of tbe cheaper carpets. 
Distribution costs for a roll 
of carpet are largely tbe 

. same; greater value in a mil 
of higher quality carpet 
means more profit for every 
roll produced. 

Ironically the difficulties 
of the British carpet in¬ 
dustry have not sprung from 
retrogressive policies to¬ 
wards investment in new 
production methods - and 
design as in some other tra¬ 
ditional sectors of industry. 

Tbe opjTOsate is the case. 
The technical revolution of 
the late 1960s and the early 
years of the present decade, 
which saw the more cheaply 
produced tufted carpets slice 
Into the traditional woven 
market of the Wiltons and 
Axminsters, was. largely 
pioneered by Britain’s carpet 
machine makers. 

After the upswing years 
that ended with a .jolting 
decline after 1973—-output 
had been growing 10 per 
cent a vear between 1970 
and 1973 — technological 
change has still moved on at 
a rapid pace. 

There are now methods of 
printing designs on low-pile 
tufted carpets which was tbe 
less costly type that bad 
met a new demand by con¬ 
sumers as they rended to 
trade- down. Printed tufted 
carpet now accounts for 
nearly 10 per cent of the 
total carpet market even by 
value. In volume terms all 
tufted carpets now have 72 
per cent of the market; with 
printed tufted accounting for 
almost 25 per cent of the 
market. 

Shaw Carpets, which pro¬ 
duced such good financial 
results last time, spent more 
than £2m on' installing a 
Millitron machine—the only 
other is in Holland1—which 
can print eight different 
colours on tufted carpets. 
This allows a tufted carpet 
more nearly to compete in 
tbe quality of its effects with 
traditional Ajcminsters. Gross 
profit: margins on Millitron 
printed carpets are claimed 
to be 20 per cent or more 
than on other tufred carpets. 

Some industry leaders 
nevertheless axe waiting for 
more evidence that Millitron 
has proved itself, particu¬ 
larly in being able to print 
dearly defined patterns on 
low-weight carpets. Another 
machine, the Chromotronic, 
which has a greater number 
of printing jets per square 
inch compared with the 
Millitron, is also being asses¬ 
sed by the' industry. 

Production - of tufted car¬ 
pets has been far less labour- 
intensive than turning out 
rhe traditional woven car¬ 
pets, but the search for 
machines that are more effi¬ 
cient from tbis point of view 
and which are faster has 
gone on. Faster machines 
for producing woven carpets 
are also coming in. 

But the result of all 
this in the United King¬ 
dom, just as in Europe as a 
whole, has been to produce 
an over-capacity of between 
30 per cent and 50 per cent, 
with the tufted sector par¬ 
ticularly affected. 

It should not have been 
unexpected that some com¬ 
panies would crash wben 
after 1973 demand con¬ 
tracted so suddenly—follow¬ 
ing, as usually happens with 
carpets, a downturn in the 
construction industry—and 
overcapacity rose. 

High rates of borrowing 
by companies to meet the 
demands of the period of 
rapid growth and of the 
changes in technology in the 
period of declining sales had 
left some particularly vulner¬ 
able. Bond Worth Holdings, 
the country's second largest 
carper manufacturer, col¬ 
lapsed last year with borrow¬ 
ings that represented some 
30 per cent of shareholders* 
funds. 

The author is Commercial 
Editor, The Times. 

f Carpets 
International Limited 

Cost is the father 
of invention 

Gai^etsjji 
Imte^ationai; 
•^^certtre? 

Carpets International Ltd:, New Road, Kidderminster DY1.01AL. 
. Showroom:Carpets International Centre, 14/15 Berners Street, London W1P 4JN. 

by Patrick O’Leary 
For centuries making a car¬ 
pet, whether by hand or 
machine, was largely a 
matter of weaving. The weft 
was threaded through the 
wrap on a loom ; sometimes 
that was all, leaving almost 
a flat surface, but more often 
a pile was introduced as the 
carpet was woven. This pile 
could be left looped, or cut 
to form a series of V-shaped 
tufts with the open ends on 
the surface. 

Pressure to reduce costs by 
producing carpers faster, 
with less raw material and 
cheaper ingredients, led to 
tbe introduction of new 
methods. One which now 
accounts for the biggest 
share of the market is the 
tufted carpet. This is made 
by stitching pile yam 
mechanically into backing 
cloth. 

This backing was origin¬ 
ally woven jute, but poly¬ 
propylene and polyester are 
commonly used. Tbe loops 
are secured by coating the 
back of the fabric with rub¬ 
ber latex. Usually a second 
base of .foam rubber or 
fabric is then added. 

A later development has 
been the bonding of 
marerial on to the backing 
fabric instead .of stitebing it. 
In some cases corrugated 
sheets of yarn or webs oE 
fibres are used, giving a cord 
carpet. , 

Yet another variation is 
where several layers of fibre 
webs are formed into a felt¬ 
like material by needle- 
punching them together. 
They are then bonded with 
resin on to the backing. 

According to the techni¬ 
cal centre of the British Car¬ 
pet Manufacturers* Associa¬ 
tion at Kidderminster, tuft¬ 
ing now accounts for about 
70 per cent of British car¬ 
pets. But the proportion of 
woven products is still much 
higher than in many other 
countries; for example the 
figure in the United States 
is down to about 5 per cent. 

Traditionally, carpets are 
patterned by different 
coloured threads being fed 
into -the . weaving process. 
Printing came into use for 
noo-woven fabrics, but there 
was some difficulty in pene¬ 
trating below the surface of 
the 'pile until the introduc¬ 
tion of the latest technique. 
This 'enables dyes to be 
driven into the materials of 
tufred carpets through high- 
pressure jets controlled by 
electronics. 

Static electricity can build 
Up in . a carpet as people 
walk aver it, especially in 
centrally-heated room$ dur¬ 
ing dry, frosty weather. The 
technical centre reports that 
more and more customers 
are asking for anti-static 
floor coverings, which can 

be essential in . computer 
rooms or where other sensi¬ 
tive equipment is installed. 
The solution is to introduce 
metal or carbon into some 
of the fibres to act as con¬ 
ductors. 

While polypropylene and 
polyester have joined 
cotton, jute and been as 
materials for backing car¬ 
pets, they are also being 
developed as fibre yarns for 
the business side. Nylon, 
viscose rayon and _ acrylic 
fibre are already - in use, 
often blended with wool or 
cotton. 

After the blur of mass- 
production, it was a relief to 
discover that you do not 
need a long-range - magic 
carpet to visit premises 
where the product is still 
made bv band. Diffidently I 
asked the Council for Small 
Industries in Rural Areas 
whether it knew of such a £lace in easy reach of 

ondon. 
Indeed it did, and could 

offer a choice of four in 
Buckinghamshire, Hertford¬ 
shire, Oxford or Kent I 
called on Miss Joyce Cole¬ 
man in the village of Speen, 
between High Wycombe and 
Princes Risboroagh, and not 
far from the Disraeli-1 and of 
Hugfrenden Manor. 

She has been weaving for 
40 years. Looking at her 
work, you realize the close 
relationship between 
tapestry for wall-hangings 
and rugs for the Boor. Pounc¬ 
ing at a wool rug in natural, 
light colours. Miss Coleman 
said: “Someone who bought 
one said it was too good to 
walk on, and asked me to 
make one in a darker 
pattern.” 

One of hec tapestries, a 
dashing unicorn in red aqd 
sold woven from doghair, 
hangs in the boardroom of a 
New York firm. It took her 
about seven months to com¬ 
plete. In contrast was a 
fluffy rug of unspuu wool. 

She likes to start work 
early. “ You can do house¬ 
work when you are tired, 
but not weaving ”, Miss Cole¬ 
man said. It was easy to see 
the concentration required 
as she sat at her loom. 

First the operator has to 
ensure the strong warp 
threads, which run vertically 
from the top roller to the 
bottom one, are separated 
equally and imtangled. These 
are so arranged that the weft 
material can be threaded 
through them ar right 
angles and pressed down to 
form a closely-woven fabric. 
Where the carpet is to have 
a pile, extra threads are in¬ 
serted and tied into the base. 

Working at the loom in¬ 
volves using foot-pedals as 
well as requiring manual 
dexterity.' At times, the ex¬ 
ercise looks like’ that re¬ 
quired of a church organist. 

Whatever will 
DuPont 

come up with next? 
DuPont have had a reputation for exciting new ideas in carpet fibre 

technology, ever since they invented Nylon in 1938. . 
And if there’s one thing they’ve proved beyond a doubt it’s this: man¬ 

made fibres make superb carpets. 
Especially when those fibres are made by DuPont. 

DACRON* 
The most popular polyester fibre in the UK. Now Dacron 

Heavyweight carpets mean extra softness and beauty all round the house. 

ANTRON* 
10 out of the top 12 contract carpets in the US are made from Anfron 

IK HF. An iron carpets are now available in the UK. They’re hardwearing, 
beautiful, easy to maintain and are permanently anti-static. 

TYPAR* 
The bicgjest selling spun bonded carpet backing in the UK. 

COLORGLOW 
A new carpet design concept that means subtle, toning colours that 

change at the touch of a hand. It's a look that glows with luxury — DuPont 
type S05 nylon makes it possible. 

Developments like these highlight the very real advantages of DuPont 
fibres. And their potential for the future. Which brings us back to the 
question at the tpp of this ad. 

♦tXiPonftregJsttied tsademariL 

DuPont (UK) Ltd., DuPont House,- 
101 Vaughan Way, Leicester.' 
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Our name is 
the carpet name < 
that’s Britain's Number One. 
Our most recent innovation in 
carp&ting.will be on display at the 
Harrogate Carpet Fair and will be in ■ 
the shops very soon. Its a superb new 
range of plainer carpets, designed to 
take the wear and not to show it Its ■ 
called Yiewnrxxxf. 
Associated Weavers Ltd_ Bradford.Tel: 0274 681881 

Goodacre Carpets Ltd. 

Georgian Carpets Ltd. 
manufacturers of quality tufted carpets in natural fibres; 
Clensmore Mills. Kidderminster; Vforcs.. 
Tel: (0562J 69921 (10 lines i.Telex: 337193 

Bolton Carpets Ltd. 
manufacturers of tufted carpets in man-made fibres 
Cawdor Street. Farnworth. Bol ton BL4 7JE 
Tel; 10204 )73371.Telex: 635132 

Clensmore Mills. Kidderminster. Wbrcs. 

j NOWTUCA 
i INTRODU&'ANbTHElofew".! 
\ "HAIRYr f 

A new soft finish tile 
And, t»f course, you probably already know TUCA TRON 
and TUCA TORO which complete the TUCA#Ti«r/’ tile' 
triplets J 

SEETHE FULL TUCA CARPET TILE RANGE including 
100% pure wool. 80/20 wool/man made fibres and 100K . 
acrylics designed to suit every commercial arid domestic 
situation in a variety of qualities and aalourways. * 

Tut* CjrpK TJe fllK.) Lot, 
Tuoi Horn 35 Cjffax, HoRtanv 
"Tslaphone; Hoc-li»n 68722/3 
Tetec 87W9TucaG 

Hard-pressed manufacturers 

by Ross Davies 

manufacturers of the finest traditional Axminster carpets. 
Castle Mills. Kendal,Cumbria 
Tel: (0539) 23601 

BrirLsb carpet manufac¬ 
turers hare faced un¬ 
precedented increases in 
raw material, labour and 
other overhead costs over 
the past five years. Mar¬ 
gins have been squeezed 
hard, but, according to 
leaders of the industry, there 
is still plenty of fight in 
csrpetmakers. 

Mr Michael Abrahams is 
the chairman and managing 
director of ' Associated 
Weavers, one of the biggest 
carpermakexs in Britain, and 
he is also vice-president of 
the British Carpet Manu¬ 
facturers' Association. 

He told me that between 
1973 and 197S average rises 
in raw material costs to 
British manufacturers were 
as follows; dyestuffs 85 per 
cent, acrylic fibre 85 per 
cent, nylon staple fibre 114 
per cent, and nylon BCF 
(filament) 107 per cent. 

Wool had gone up by 40 
per cent, jure yam by 73 per 

cent and latex by no lew 
than 175 per cent. In the 
same time labour and over¬ 
head costs on average bad 
doubled. 

Manufacturers’ sales 
prices, however, had gone up 
by an average of about 9? 
per cent for tufted carpets, 
and 91 per cent for woven. 
At the same rime, manufac¬ 
turers’ margins had declined 
from 12 per cent to 3 per 
cent for tufted carpets and 
14 per cent to 4 per cent for 
woven. 

“ Really he said 
“ carpets' have nor gone up 
in price as much as the in¬ 
crease in raw materials and 
overheads. In his IS years 
in the industry be bad known 
many contractions in de¬ 
mand but never one that had 
occurred at the some rime as 
increases in manufacturers’ 
costs an the scale seen over 
the past five years. 

The increases in manufac¬ 
turers3 prices, he said, was 
misleading. Behind the aver¬ 
age figures would be some 

much lower Increases, per¬ 
haps as low as 50 per. cent, 
whereas the increases in tbs 
two nylons, the main, com¬ 
ponent of carpets, were both 
more than double. 

porting carpets ::oz :r.e 
United States which is mads 
On rite new mrititcc " drip ’’ 

Reaction among; manurac- 
rurers and distributors alike. 

printing process, i "is :> a 
tufted carps: t-h;ch is no 
more than cverna#- ir. pries, 
bur ir has a deep pile, which 
at the top “as a j..a.:t:y 

Mr Abrahams says, has been 
to get out of the cheaper car¬ 
pers, nearly ali of them in 
the tufted category. . 

As he told the Bradford 
Textile Society in a paper 
earlier this year: " Ir costs 
much the same to handle 
cheap or expensive carpet.” 
As far as was possible, given 
consumer raste and his ov:n 
cash position, the distributor 
was'trying to stock more 
profitable lines. 

The same, he told me. 
went for manufacturers. 
They were also following 
closely shifts in public taste, 
as for instance that away 
from heavily patterned to 
semL-pactemed or completely 
plain effects. 

Some British distributors, 
for instance, have been ira- 

texrured or pcrterr.ed effect, 
yet at the boltin’ ’.ooks dar¬ 
ker. 

.Mr Abrahams’s own firm 
is adjusting to tee demand 
for this kind of carpet aid is 
exhibiting several designs. 

Mr Abrahams does cot 
see this pressure on margins 
in quite the sarn-i CJOtn- 
latien way as son.* of his 
colleagues in the carpet 
manufacturing in G.:; try. 

“What or.e has :c realize 
is that the ctiroe: industry 
is a cyclical business like 
construction: carpets are a 
low priority p-trehase. and 
when’ people are short of 
money carpets become a dis¬ 
pensable purchase tr 

Carpets "were nr: s status 
symbol but a ration furai- 
shinz item, arc such it 

c:d not directly affect 
people's standard of Jiving 
If they postponed buying. 

He said: ‘JIv view of the 
industry now is that we are 
seeing quite a substantial re¬ 
covery and some manufac¬ 
turers are going to make a 
*c: of money in the next 
year or two.” In particular 
he sees an autumn of buoy¬ 
ant spending, whether be¬ 
cause of recem wage increa¬ 
ses or because some people 
have cancelled holidays in 
Britain because of the poor 
summer. 

One response to the com¬ 
bination of poor demand and 
high raw material prices has 
bei-a a steady reduction in 
the workforce, both male 
ami female. 

Department of Employ- 
meat figures show that the 
number of men employed 
went down from 23,900 in 
1573 ro 21,700 in 1977. 

The number of women 
went down by a similar pro¬ 
portion. from 18,000 to 11,700 
in the same period. 

These figures include _ the 
.manufacturing and some an¬ 
cillary and dyeing processes, 
but exclude employees in 
Northern Ireland. Neverthe¬ 
less, it is dear -that-a sub¬ 
stantial reduction in* the. 
workforce has-taken place.- 

Mr. M. D. Aykroyd, the 
president of the British Car¬ 
pet Manufacturers? Associa¬ 
tion, drew attention to 
another response in bic re¬ 
cent annual report on 1977. 

He said that good design 
and salesmanship had-helped 
British manufacturers to 
keep op demand despite 
overcapacity both - ip th&sl 
country and abroad. 

British carper manufac¬ 
turers had a record year for; 
exports in 1976, but capped 
this last year with a 27 per 
cent increase in the value of 
exports to £14120, and a 12 
per cent increase in volume 
to 39,500,000 sq metres. 

“At home”, he said, 
“ trading conditions were 
difficult and, although, over 
90 per cent of the United 

Kingdom market was met by 
-Brimh products, volume 
sales were down by H) per 
cent 'compared with 1976 

A sfirfmg. -and ;profitable 
home market,, be said, was 
the. background, essential to 
a sustained .export:drive;. 

Mr . Aykroyd concluded: 
"Oar. inausny’is still seek- 

.irig; to: reverse the levelling 
. off . (of . demand) * which it 
began to experience in-1974 

. —burir’is .still an itpRill 
•task, beset as we are by 
■the higher costs of over- 
-hear^ "labour V; and . raw 

•Inevitably, *• • manufac¬ 
turers’ margins have ..nar¬ 
rower^ with the result that - 
many companies are' having 
to r'afccept sharply reduced 
profits, while others have, 
gone out of business alto¬ 
gether.; It " is .heartening, 
therefore, to - see current 
signs of improvement in the 
home trade.” 

The author is Business Diary 
-Editor, The Times./ 

Iran may be pricing itself 
out of 

international market 
by Jan Bennett 

Technical progress 
floors the 

industrial sector 

The market in oriental car¬ 
pets is divided into two 
distinct areas — modern 
-pieces and antique pieces; 
within the latter category 
are several important sub¬ 
divisions. There are dealers 
who carry stocks of both old 
and modern carpets but they 
are few—if only because 
buyers of new pieces are 
interested primarily in 
acquiring.an item of “furni¬ 
ture ** and have little, if any, 
interest in carpets as art, 
while the. serious collector 
of old carpets has a ten¬ 
dency, which is not justified, 
to think of all modern car¬ 
pets as so much rubbish. 

Another ifl-Tcrunded 
assumption is- that modern 
carpets are cheap. Although 
inexpensive pieces are avail¬ 
able, substantial sums-can be 
paid, especially if die piece 
is Iranian and- more espe¬ 
cially If it is silk from either 
Iran or Turkey. Import 
figures for the first quarter 
f 1978 show that the United 

[ by Patricia Tisdall 

Kingdom imported 231,154 
sg metres of carpet from the 
eight major sources of pro¬ 
duction for a total outlay of 
£9^842rh. These figures also 
show that whereas the 
average cost per sq metre is 
£42.57, the average cost for 
an Iranian piece is £111 a sq 
metro and that this average 
shows a rise of approxi¬ 
mately 30 per coit over the 
cost of Iranian. imports 
dining the same period last 
year. * 

The cost of a new silk car¬ 
pet from Her eke in Turkey \ record—£546,140—was established for any carpet sale at Sotheby’s in March, 
is now about £1,800 a square The highest price (£110,000) was offered for a M a mink carpet of 1500. 
metre and from Qom in Iran 
just under £1,000. Thus the 
wholesale cost of.a silk rug 
measuring 64ft by 4ft from 
Hereke is approximately 
£4,900 and from Qom £2,660; employment at home) may pets from Russia, Afghanis- in ere e, but there is an inl¬ 
and for the retail price one be pricing itself one of the tan and Pakistan are popo- porrant and dramatic differ- 
would have to add at least umernatibaal-iDarioet. Recent lar, the largest, importer of ence. The demand is ex- 
50 per cent to these figures, pronouncements in Iranian these,-as of all other groups 

The result is that imports newspapers indicate that the of modern carpet*, being 
tremely difficulty, if not im¬ 
possible, to predict. 

of Iranian carpets have Shah is personally taking a City of London firm of L jn discussing any part of 
dropped by about 20 per hand in the refortification of Keiaty- (which can aiso Jay ^ art marfcet< jt jS usually 
cent, not surprising when the carpet industry. ejaun being. the largest 10 accurate short- 
one considers that a rug 9ft As far as United Kingdom 6™ 0i1f?rpet imPDrters in term analyses. It is also 
fay 6ft win now cost the imports are concerned, the “5 worm J- difficult to detect positive 
importer an average of £540 fastest rising market is ft remains to be seen how 
and ' thar in the shops it .China, which increased its r|cent political ievents wuj 
would have to retail at a exports to Britain from j?Hect 
minimum of about £800 to 40,147 sq metres in the first ^rtrtn Afghanistan but one 
£850, and probably nearer quarter of 1977 to 85,190 in suspects that m the short 
£L000: the same period this year. «nn at least the flow of 

Although the newly-rich At an average per sq metre Pjeces to iSjrajK?1 This is 
Iranian domestic market has of £30, Chinese carpets obw to^ect tim cost 
taken up much of the slack ously represent good value; noc *9 
because” of the fall in they are also well made, Jimolv within the past year we have 
exports, there are. now wor- emmently suitable for Wes- Jritnesse^ one extraordinary 
ridstbsrt one of the country’s {« bon.es and are often open it boom-the rapid . nse u 
most important sources of beautifuL Rus. value of small mneteentb- 

foreign currency (and of Among other groups, car- sia vtiU be the main bene- amMp^cuErly *aE 

ficiaries. Saumac bag-faces. I think 

difficult to detect 
movements in price in a 
short period (one to two 
years). However, there axe 
exceptions, the short-lived 
boom in Chinese ceramics 
in 1973-74 being the most 
famous (or infamous) of 
recent years. 

In the carpet market 

Jf will -quite likely be 
Brintons—the name that 

decorales some of the worlds 
imsf prestigious floors. Our list 

of customers ranges from Caesars 
Palace and The Desert hut in Las 

Wgm to the200room Taif Guest Palace 
Hold in Saudi Arabia. These and many 

vy*- other important floors are armed iciUi 
' Brudons carpet; over a million square yards of 
mrfatrwsBettTwist Wtftmalone is now inuse in 

. offices oi the United Kingdom. In the expori market 
m’DelastcmtnL 

■ At Brintoris we have been mamfacbmng high 
quaBfy carpets since1783and our service is cmprrh&isirv, 

flexible and worldwide. Pmjai IVJbr example—a system wkith 
e^blesarthitecteaiiddesignMtecreateauruqticde^gntonudtelt 

perfectly with airy emirounienl. 
If you’d like to brow more abotd Brwtons range of quality carpets 

<Kky^ secretary, to ringDer&Elslone, Brmtons QmtmtSalesMafwgcr 
oh Oi-3363681 

Brintons 
- ErmtonsTiA. 

m carpets 

If this does happen, it may even a year agQt most 
P* tiwt Afghanistan wifi find hare found ir 
it difficult to reestablish a w believe that there 
strong - Western market for 
its goods. It is not as if 
Afghan - carpets have any 
particular characteristics 
which could not easily be . _ ,, 
copied by other manufactur- *a_^ue reco«ted by fine old 
™ raomries. Their main Turkoman and Baluchi pieces 

that they are » the past three or four 

would now be a regular price 
level of £1.000-El, 500 for 
good examples. . 

Unlike the great increases 

ing 
attraction is 
low priced. 

The Russians announced 
recently (possibly with the 
Afghan upheaval in miud) 
that they intend to improve 
the quality of their carpets 
without an increase in price 

years, .increases which have 
been sustained only by the 
ever-growing army of semi¬ 
fan atical private collectors, 
the boom in Sou mac hags 
seems to be solely the result 
of competition between 

■B- carnets one is dfiaiers> few> ^ a.n7> Pf1' 
ft* e,i.i vate ooHectors entenog the 

£?r?ss 

W »hrmiL booth WflMCn Will CODtUlUe. 
tral Asia (that most uoxqiu- m nn 

£s% SSS 

rag weaving in the tern- commonpface m the trade, 
tones which now form part I Sod ur hard co bebeye 
of the Soviet Union, the .ti»t private collectow will 
Caucasus. be happily paying £2.000 or 

In general, the market in £3.000 and more for Soumac 
modern oriental carpets hags in a vear or so’s time, 
remains strong- The same is B** three or tom- yeans 
mm of the entirely different ago. no one in has ngfct muni 
market in old oriental weav- would have paid more than 
ings. With the latter, how- dhoat _p90 *or eyen 
ever, we are leaving what is Ernest Baludu wereing, yet 
essentially a commodity mar- Prices of up to £A5w are 
ket and entering that most n«J considered remarkable 
unpredictable and fickle today, 
world, the art market 

There, prices are subject. The author is editor of Hali 
to the same immutable laws the International Jounml 
of supply and demand which of Oriental Carpets and 
govern ail areas of com- Textiles. 

Once regarded as tbe last 
word in private luxury, wall- 
to-wail carpeting has now be¬ 
come commonplace in offices, 
shops, hotels and even 
public houses. The sound 
proofing, heat insulating and 
easy-clean characteristics of 
soft-floor coverings are 
being seen by an increasing 
number of firms as out¬ 
weighing the extra costs in¬ 
volved initially. 

According to one industry 
estimate, the share of total 
sales held by the contract 
sector has leapt from less 
than 20 per cent to nearly 
50 per cent in the past 10 
years. Precise figures are 
bard to come by, since many 
institutions buy through 
retailers rather than using 

| specialist planners. 
However, the manu¬ 

facturers believe that, des¬ 
pite the decline in new 
building in both the public 
and private sectors, there is 
considerable growth still to 
come in the contract side of 
their market 

Nevertheless, not even the 
most optimistic carpet sales¬ 
man would pretend that his 
products were suitable for 
every type of industrial 
location. Areas such, as 
kitchens and hospital 
operating theatres, which 
need to be steralized, are un¬ 
suitable for soft floor cover¬ 
ings. 

Equally, other types of 
floor coverings are best used 
in factory areas where heavy 
manufacturing plant dr 
machinery is at work. _ Here, 
specially toughened vinyl or 
sheet linoleum may be more 
appropriate. Another alter¬ 
native, particularly for wet 
areas, is ceramic or quarry 
tiles, although if not spec¬ 
ially threated these can be 
slippery. 

Many of tile earlier dis¬ 
advantages of carpeting have 
been overcome by the enor 
mo us technical progress 
made in the trade during 
tire 1960s and early 1970s. 
Until then most of the con 
tract carpet sold was of the 
traditional Wilton or Axmin 
srer type. This kind of 
carpet is expensive although 
hard wearing. The cheaper, 
tufted carpets at that time 
were not strong enough for 
commercial use. 

The newer tufted carpets 
using spun nylon and other 
synthetic yarns or a wool 
and nylon blend offer what 
the maiHifacturers claim is 
at least as long a life as the 
best Wiltons and Axminsters 
at a conskber&bly cheaper, 
price. By doing so they 
opened up whole new sec¬ 
tors of die market which 
had previously been, inhibi¬ 
ted by cost. 

Gradually the more alarm¬ 
ing disadvantages of the 
new rufteds, particularly the 
build-up of static electricity 
and the ease with winch they 
dirtied, have been overcome. 
Today, tufted carpets such 
as those made to the Depart¬ 
ment of tbe Environment's 
specifications by a number 
of producers for use m lab; 
our exchanges, health ctm 
tres. Army establishments 
and other public sector areas 
have a very impressive per¬ 
formance record under 
heavy use. They are also 
flame-resistant and construc¬ 
ted so as not n> generate 
static electricity above shock 
levels. 

Another new development: 
which has revolutionised die 
industrial applications for 
soft floor coverings has been 
carpet tiles. First introdu¬ 
ced in Britain by the Dutch 
van Heugfaten company 
trader the Heuga brand same 
these are now made by a 
variety of British, manufac¬ 
turers. One of the more 
recent entrants is the Nairn 
International Group, which 
earlier tins year kmpeKgfl a 
new smooth finish carpet tile 
aimed specifically at the 
medium-grade con trace car¬ 
pet tile market. 

Using 3 polypropylene 
fibre blend construction this 
has been given a grade 
three rating by the Fibre 
Bonded Carpet Manufac¬ 

turers (FBCMA) and was 
launched at a list price of 
£4.82 a square metre. 

Introduced in May last 
year the FBCMA's classifica¬ 
tion scheme carries five 
grades with . category one 
reckoned os suitable foe light' 
domestic use ' calibrated 
through to category five, 
which, is recommended for 
heavy contract use. Most 
manufacturers, including 
Nairn, offer a choice of 
grades. 

A big 'advantage of tiles — 
partncuEariy foe offices as 
tbe largest type of contract 
carpet user—is their flexi¬ 
bility. The tiles can ' be 
lifted and relaid to com¬ 
pensate for spot wear, cigar¬ 
ette burns, staining and 
similar damage. They can 
also be lifted and rehud if 
access is needed to electrical 
cables or pipe ducts. 

Fibre-bonded carpet .tiles 
are also designed co be loose 
laid, without any underlay 
-which makes them quick and 
economic to install._ Main¬ 
tenance is as simple as with 
conventional carpet with the 
added advantage that stains 
can he removed by lifting- 
the tile, rubbing: in. liquid 
detergent and then washing 
under a cold water tap. 

Perfuaps . the main, dis¬ 
advantage of tiles 5s in their 

rather duH' appearance and 
texture. They are-produced 
in a varietv of -different 
colours. These can be' varied 
to produce a ■ chequered pat- 
rern or far. example, to de¬ 
lineate corridor lanes in 
open-pktin offices. 

‘But the effect is stiE con¬ 
siderably duller than the 

Ajcminster or 
Wilton carpets. For tin's 
reason, as well as for the 
ability of the patterns to 
mask - scams- public-houses 
and hotels still -prefer, des¬ 
pite tiie extra cost, to, remain 
with traditional carpets. 
- Looking, towards , 'the 
forme, at leasr as seen by 
Mr Michael Abririnuus, chair¬ 
man of: Associated- Weavers, 
new developments will con¬ 
centrate on; style and fashion 
rather than in the technical 
innovations of the late 1960s 
and early 1970$: 

Progress may also be made 
m new industrial areas^ not¬ 
ably schools and hospitals, 
where- a concentrated sales 
drive* by the carpet industry 
has until new.- been- heldT- 
be& by cuts in government 
expenditure. The National 
:Heohh Service-has for some 
time acknowledged the bene¬ 
fits both in physical terms 
asjveH as morale of greater 
use of carpets -m hospitals. . 

?_■'. 

EDGAR 
PICKERING 

(Blackburn) LIMITED 
,-i 

Markst Jeki^s h 
advanced- 

tuftiytecfrjdcgy 

With everybst^ladoa^HCKHtaSKTs machines 
re-eam their high r^tutatiort amongst the 

world's tufting industry. Mariufacturere of theJ 
intemationafly famous TUFTQMAT1C Tufting 

Machine, anjd a whole rwige of machioesy 
(listed below), PICKERING'S are forever 

/ advanced tBChnotagy;ahd 
thorough research into the raqiuements of the 

Tufting Industry. PICKERING'S successful 
joint operation with othsrmemberSaftf®,, 

Pickering Gro up dso enables them to design 

This Pickering range includes: Autotuft.-; 
Tufting Machine; COrributadcsign; Pickering - 

Carpet f^ishingPlantSctilptorfiatic 
Patterning Attachment; Sfalvwrt Printing *. 

Machine; Prckering Super Diyec Multicolour ' 
■ . ■ Yam Patterning HartL 

EDGAR PICKERING 
{Blackburn} UMFLED 
PHILIPS ROAD-BUCKBURN 
ENGLAND BB15RN 
TeLBIackbura635ffi(205nesJ 
STD 0254 tetax632B0 
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Talented designers 
cater for 

variety of needs 

_\ r * 

>• j ;v.': Vicis Mil ward 
>-. ' :t industry is design 
,//_-* ^ ■■ Forry years ago 

‘ ot uncommon for 

‘ j-'iufaccurers to add 
' W new designs to 

dard ranges in one 
17.1' .-. ‘ <en now there is 

• »'-a-sity to be found 
■*-- \’.y be well initially 
; - .. i- /uish a number of 

■ ‘•’:01‘- •gories. 
7 ire traditional do- 

■’ •- , ‘ -.-id on oriental and 
- styles ; naturalistic 

’■ * ^: ]' •!: j "chintz designs; 
1 ‘ ^ ■■'••r nebulous designs 

•r-- uosubtle colours 
- '* -. ■* originating from 

• 7" -d of source (the 
... ' domestic Axminster 

- •*7 modern designs 
; i^od motifs; modern 

designs, usually 
calc and in simple 

Sili-over designs in 
*e tones of a single 

Kji_ merrily using ab- 
WlQfi*. geometric, forms; 
* ,*l||£uning their -effecr 

V > use of differing 
tl pile and kinds of 

°'Sthe 13“ “sc,“p- 
inufacturers main* 
r own * studios, 
and training staff* 
many of wham 

figh level of tedi- 
1. Many floral 
or example, can- 

■ . .ve come from the 
. : ^sensitive, talented 
: '• .These designers 

.' onstantly aware of 
-'.*■ taste and fashion 
_ - 1 y their own obser- 

• *t through intelli- 
. ’: - tutored to rfiem 

: Larket research 

rial 

(l 

trpet is essentially 
• furnishing scheme 
t be considered in 

. It combines with 
: raisbings—fabrics, 

and so on—to. 
; mplete ‘ entity, an 
: before choosing or 

particular ■ pat- 
tin questions must 

Whet kind, of 
this ? What is its 
id purpose ? What 

_ n is the carpet to 
ie whole scheme ? 
er to be so power- 

-'re that other com- 
*ay be selected as. 
-to it? What are 

furnishing mater- 
used ? Should it 
them or should it 
nentary to them ? 
rior designer will 

■y take account of 
. :tors and may 
-e aware of coo- 
them. For the 
Dmestic user, how- 

•’ may not be so 
riy obvious. • • 
ily living’- 'room 

: ldren romp and 
whatever parents 
well demand a 

VH-covered design, 
iuief colours pro- 
serviceable back- 

I.a variety of acri- 
a study or- library 
traditional _ design 

good choke. A 
et or a .floral de- 

i ol soft colours is 
A 

A carpet designed, by Francis Milward for Lancaster House, to the order of‘the Departmentoftb&'Ehiviron- 
ment, and hand-woven by Donegal Carpets. •'* 

often well suited to a bed¬ 
room. 

But beyond domestic use 
is the specialized area of 
“contract” carpets—carpets 
for hotels, presage offices, 
pubs, palaces and theatres. 
In these spheres -the archi¬ 
tect or interior designer will 
find many ranges of carpet 
patterns tailored to his 
needs. A manufacturer's 
studio would be an expen¬ 
sive luxury if it did. not 
design carpets. which meet 
the public’s wishes. 

There are the “archi¬ 
tects “ ranges; ‘ usually of 
small subtle ■ patterns, often 
in a bouelt quality, offering 
an interchange of coloorways 
to give the maximum variety 
of choice. Such small de¬ 
signs are of . great value to 
the interior designer, lend¬ 
ing themselves to a great 
diversity' _ of interpretation 
and situation. It is often 
possible, by a simple change 
of a single colour, to align 
a pattern precisely to con¬ 
form with other furnishings 
(which come normally off 
the peg). 

There are even some- 

specialist manufacturers 
wfao, for a certain minimum 
yardage, - are prepared to 
produce such carpets in 
colours exactly matched to 
samples of fabric, wallpaper 
or even marble or wood. 
Such facilities as these are 
available only in Wilton car¬ 
pets where technical adjust¬ 
ments for the manufacture 
of small quantities are fairly 
Inexpensive. 

The market for pub car¬ 
pets is expanding. Long gone 
are the days of spittoons and 
sawdust, and no pub would 
be without wall-to-wall 
carpet in the .lounge. There 
are -collections of carpet 

.designs which several manu¬ 
facturers have evolved for 
this market. There is often 
a degree of fantasy in a pub 
and these patterns are al¬ 
ways in bold designs gaily 

. coloured—such as one would 
scarcely tolerate in one’s 
‘home, but which make a real 
contribution to the pub’s 
warm, cheerful ambience 
which the brewer’s ..design 
team will have been at. pains 
to achieve.. ... 

Such designs are always 
polychromatic and . well- 

covered to help to disguise 
the unavoidable stains and 
to minimi?!* the evidence of 
the wear . and tear which 
these carpets must inevitably 
withstand. 

The public areas in hotels 
also require carpets.- Here 
is to be found an enormous 
diversity in design. Older 
buildings—such as the Bri¬ 
tish Transport Hotels—need, 
and have not seldom re¬ 
ceived, sensitive and imagin¬ 
ative treatment, Bold, tradi¬ 
tional designs, often -re-' 
coloured in subtle hues, 
have been used .with great 
success. New hotels nave 
given a great opportunity to 
the . caipet deisgner who,;, 
working with the. architect, 
has been able to develop 
designs, frequently flam¬ 
boyant and large in scale, 
to contribute substantially;to 
schemes of distinction. 

Then there is that small 
but highly specialized branch 
of the trade Which produces 
carpets custom-designed and 
custom-made, .. and neces¬ 
sarily very expensive,-for the 
perfectionist to whom cost 
is a secondary consideration. 
A carpet can .be woven1 by 

hand without seam to- any 
reasonable dimensions, -pre¬ 
cisely to the shape of a room 
and designed* meticulously 
to - conform to- the style of 

-the- interior. A, Jacobean 
stately - home, a. hew inter¬ 
national hotel, a-'palace in 
the Middle East—all- can 
have carpets specially de¬ 
signed .for them* whatever 
the -ardhitectacri manner or 
period* .' .detailed.-. and 
coloured, accurately to relate 
to ~ the. overall concept 

Such1 is design in the car¬ 
pet industry^ * She-design of 
the carpet is always, priim 
arily and ultimately, a part 
of--a larger project, relating 
essentially to the othfer: com-' 
pohents ina'seheme. ^ It may 
seem,' therefore, unfortunate 
that there is little. coUabora~ 
tion ’ between carpet' manu¬ 
facturers and the producers 
of Other furnishing materials 
(such as-often-exists.between 
fabrics and wallpapers), butj 
it is surely possible, with 
the /extensive’ resources of 
design and-colour within the 
industry, to satisfy the re¬ 
quirements both erf the rich 
man in his castle and of the 
less opulent man at his gate. 

Instant action essential 
m 

PICKS- 
s***1 

to maintain 

a spotless reputation 
ppa Toomey' 

no substitute for 
..ring care when it 

keeping expensive 
good shape, be 

pets -or * human 
All the experts 
t you have got to 

- ou mean to go *o. 
eighteenth century 

■ly covered carpets 
did ~it "with*-the 

too, with specially 
* covers. Carpets 

. rered • with 'green 
d the blinds were 

. ight, even if it is 
:ularly strong, is a 
itroyer. For proof 

- ie has only to take 
that has long been 
and see. if the car- 
nreath is the same 
the test. 
once invited round 
- late in. the" even-, 
i man- who had a 
urpet in his flat. 

■ -re four of us—two 
men, and all of us 

ng and rather shy. 
r girl (whose name 
rer . discovered) 

a large spot and 
Pfully (girls -were 
osed to be very 
ited—it was, after 
r a long time ago—‘ 
| hung around look- 
srminedly helpless) 
A-ouid take only- a 
o clean it off. 
•le of hours later we 
still oa our . knees 

iway ‘at bits of white 

'OU NEED 
IOODBOOK 
NTALBUGS&- 
PETS TODAY 

• to Choose and 
injo^Them 

»rge ifcmidEan - 
£4.95 

ivid & Charles - 

(or considerably whiter) 
carpet. (“ Do you mean to 
say ”, said his "elder brother 
to him later, “that you 
sfient the whole evening 
with two girls cleaning 

■ spots off the carpet ? ”) 
The moral of this little 

tale is that’one should deal 
math a stain or- a spot the 
ninute it happens—and I 
have a large stain in my 
front hall to prove that this 
is so. Answering the tele¬ 
phone -in a- hurry with a 
large mug of black coffee in 
one hand proved a small 
disaster. . David and Judith 
Afia, who run Afia Carpets 
in Baker Street, offered 
cries of sympathy, a leaflet 
on. how to' look after yonr 
carpet, and a magic potion, 
but it was too late. Coffee 
had set in. 

The first and most impor¬ 
tant thing, as the Inter¬ 
national Wool Secretariat 
says, is regular cleaning by 
vacuum cleaner, so that dirt 
does not become embedded 
in the pile and grind away 
at the base of the tufts. 

Buying new* carpets for 
my entire bouse was a chal¬ 
lenge' to my old vacuum 
cleaner, which had. seen me 

'through 10 years or so. It 
started blowing dust out 
and secreting fluff. away in 
pouches, like a hamster, 
only • to ' regurgitate it just 
when I had got things tidied 
up. 
• An overhapl by a gloomy 
expert (“Probably needs a 
new motor”) also produced 
the advice that I ought to 
use a stiff brush, not a 
•vacuum cleaner, on new car¬ 
pets, otherwise ’ I might 
upset the machine. 

Grimly I set jto, with the 
result, that I was coughing 
worse, than the •. vacuum, 
deaner. I have a hew one 
now, that whistles for¬ 
lornly when the dustbag is 
fall. Actually, it should 
never be full: the efficiency 
of the machine is much 

diminished if the- bag is 
more than half full. 

Then we come to stains. 
Blot up liquids with tissues 
or clean cloths, scoop up 
solids wash ends of knives 
or spoons (quickly I) and 
get to work, after diagnos¬ 
ing whether it is an oily or 
greasy stain, or a- water- 
based one. For the first use 
a . dry-cleaning solvent 
(there are a number of pror 
prietaiy brands) or methy¬ 
lated spirits.; . for -• water- 
based stains, ■ use carpet 
shampoo. 

A . biological washing 
powder can be used for 
removing, blood. My bur¬ 
glars (who broke windows 
so extensively and loudly 
that ' the police caught 
them), bled like anything all 
over wo rooms and all the 
way up the stairs. 

The International Wool 
Secretariat is prepared for 
anything from chewing gum, 

-candle wax (which must 
have been more of a prob¬ 
lem for those eighteenth- 
century., carpets), two kinds 
of ink' (fountain and ball 
point), two kinds of urine 
(old and new) and in alpha¬ 
betical rather chan rational 
order, vomit and wine. For- 
the latter, one might try the 
old. remedy of putting a lot 
of salt on it. 
• The secretariat’s leaflet 

Caring for your wool carpet 
may be obtained from the 
Carpet Marketing Depart¬ 
ment, International 'Wool 
Secretariat, Wool House, 
Carlton Gardens, London 
SW1Y 5AE. 

For shampooing one any 
use a wet shampoo (do not, 
the experts implore, use a 
household detergent, though 
my sister-in-law • seems to. 
manage very well with the 
foam of a very strong solu¬ 
tion of one of those 
powders so warmly spoken 
of by the advertisements) 
b,ut one should remember 
not to get anything too wet; 

or it distorts the pile' and were ...some .. incredibly 
the backing.- The absorbed ancient"' And hard-worked 
powder, or dry shampoo, carpets, both in. thejbr origi-. 
method is sUghtly less sat- nal state . ad ’ cleaned. Vet- 
isfactory, as it is_ difficult to eran of this- was the 67-year- 
be sure of getting all the old hand-knotted Axminster, 
powder .out. r laid in ". ’ St Pancras 

There is also the] hot^■. Chambers, London^ in 1913. 
water extraction method, ~aind still there 1 in wha£ is 
which gets the dirt right-now* the- -headqtBarttrs *of 

iw-; VfliV; ^ *• !‘:0 ::-:r"V 
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Problems? 

Lei us pul 
our back 

. Hjeti make carpets or foam 
miderlay,’ th er ear e a number of: 
.ways irff caii be of help. 

-First/we have the broadest range 
pf/atices inEirropc. We can provide 
you with a grade of latex - precoat, 
secondary backing, gel/no-gel- ■ 

• that will meet your needs. Exactly. • 
.. Then^ve have know-bovr. 

70 or sales and technical people are. 
dedicated to one thing: to help-you 
make a betterproduct Qur-tecbriical 

r.expertise goes back 30 years. 
- During this .time we’ve helped to 

solve scores.of processing and 
. technical pFohlems. 

Thirdly, onr servicers nearby. 
We have offices or distributors 

«• within aday?s reach olvlrtuaUy.. ... 
every carpet mill in Ejarppe. 

J. We^also have representatives 
• throughout the .world.This inter- 

■" national network can provide 
you-wlth a pipeline of information. 

:.- Products.Know-how; Service. 
Three goo.d reasons to*think ot 

. ' Pblysar. •“ .. ‘ -. ! 

• POLYSARINTCRNATIO^ALSJL ■ 
tatex Dmslon,'CH-1701 Fribourg, Switzerland. 
^ In de 0.10 POLYSAR(UK).L.TD, . 

. LatexD (Vision, 2, Wilmslow House, WaterLane, 
• Wilmslow,Cheshire,England. . 

“ • TeL: 27552, telex 66.68.34 1 . " 
. .:l . • • 

out. The machines for_this. British Transport Hotels, 
can be rented, but it is very There was also an 87-year- 
impoTnmt .to follow, the.in- -old r6g (now retired) used 
sanctions, 'because over-wet- in a bedroom for 62 years, 
ting-can make a mess. Possi- which- was- still - in- remark-J 
bly, - it. is best, done, by ably good shape. There were 
experts. A list cff profes- flying carpets ,£rom .Cori- 

' sional carpet cleaners may corde,' scaling carpets (Sir 
be obtained from the Carpet Frances Chichester ' had' a 
Cleaners Association, 10a green carpet. .token up after 
Hazel Street, Bulwell, Nort- 110 days at sea, soaked many 
ingbam. .. . a tune in, salt water) and 

Cleaning, properly! done, singing carpets (from. SjcT- 
r»n produce ■ something like ney^ Opera'House). . 
a m^irade. The Silver jubi-, . j'have discovered one' mt- 
lee carpets laid in.Britain’s solvable problem.over which 

. buses received an eStimaceid' no - ope bos, as yet; been 
seven years wear ..in seven able ..Lto ‘do "more'.than 
months. It was a horrible .express horror or shock and 
summer and* a quarter of arhope ft-, never’ happens to 
millron people tramped m thein: I' Bad ia :cat staying, 
and out of 'buses, -pressing-with' me. Rufus, a neutered 
in ap extra -.80 per cent of tom,' was a sweet and ami- 
che weight of . the Jcarpet in able'Boose guest; his little 
dirt. Cleaning; though friendsj ' however, were 
recommended weekly, was something else. Gentlemen 
seldom carried our (London cats prowled around outside 
Transport being no betoer'ar the house uttering whining 
ideal housekeeping than I screams, (there are some 
am). aspects of sex thar I'.vriU 

Heroic measures (factory never’ -understand) and 
cleaning by putting them finally 'one; .(nicknamed -Kil- 
through a full-width carpet- roy) got -iiito the house and 
cleaning 'and rinsing spent quite' a time upstairs 
machine) removed the1 din;: in the spare bedroom, 
the chewing gum, the signs' Though every tiling in the 
of singeing, mid1 the oil room was- - washed and 
stains. A square of almost-cleaned,, three months later 
as-good-as-new old' -bus car- (with one ■ Airwick worn 
pet is sitting on-my desk at right through) KilroyVpre- 
thls moment, as a weird sence was -still faintly 
jubilee souvenir .a re* discernible. The relevant, bit 

■ minder of what can. be done ot carpet (fortunately 
if ywu restiiy try. -- patchwork, fiwn Wts of me 

.Earlier . iftfc year,- the -stair, carpet) bad. .to-be 
International Wool Secretar- thrown away.- Anyone who' 
iac held a delightful exhibi- really wants to test carpet 
tipn called The Great- Sum- cleaning techniques ought 
vbra—now on show in Brad- tq> have^. KBroy . on.- ^e 
ford until Sepiember 3—■ staff. ' I will, ceartanuy. give 
■where- ^thered . together him a reference. • ’ •; 
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British Carpet Manufacturers’ 
. Association. - 

’ . ■ f M - 

.Tiie following 'manufactur'ers/ represen^n^!95%.of!B,rilisfi output of pile carpets, 

ace memBersoftbe Association." - 
" T: i/j.r.-.-i 

•'I 

Kidderminster Area. i •< 

’ * -(including;Southern 
Counties) ,= . 

Abingdbfi.Carpets^ Ltd. ;; 
:W, &'R.R: Ad^mfctd. ^ 
Axmi nSter. Carpets Ltd. - 

Brintons Ltd. ’ ’ 
Brockway Carpets Ltd. • 
Ca rp et M a n □factunng.- n 

C6. Lid.’;. : . ■ ' ,/ 
Carpet Weavers-Ltd; 
’Carpets of WortK ■-».• . * 
.Chanter Carpets Ltd. , 

^Chlidecn^Carpets.Co^ 1 
Ltd. 

Louis de Poortere 
(England) Ltd. 

. WittpnRoyal Carpet 
T Facto ry Ltd.1 T. • 

WoodwardCrosyenor &' 
Co. Ltd.. ; .. 

D eb ron.Ca rpetsTtd: . 
Georgian Carpets-Ltd: 
Gilt Edgfe Carpets Ltd. ■ 
Hampdiii re'Industrial :; l 

TejdilesCo.Ltd. 
■ P. d; Hopkins Ltd.; •- ; 
Jelleyman & Sons Ltd.' -J 
lludfow Carpet do-' Ltd- - 
Morris & Cor *:J 

’(Kidderminster) Ltd. ; 
Quayle Qarpets Ltd: 
^o lent Carpet Co. Ltd..: ■ 
;SteefesCarpets5Ltd: 
Tom kinsbns Ltd.1; ; - 
Venture Carpets Ltd. . 
Victoria Carpets^ Ltd." 

Northern Area 
Airedale Carpets* Ltd.... 

.. Assdciated Weavers 
Carpet^;;;.; 

Bolton Carpets Ltd. • 
- Broadloom barpets Ltd/ 

• -. Carpets International. /. 
; .{Northern) Ltd. : . . 

(j^in Qrossley & ■-• 
Sons Ltd; ; • . 

X . Kpsset Carpets Ltd.... / 
r 'Heritage;Carpets Ltd.) 

Cavalier Carpets Ltd. 
Cormar (Exports) Ltd. 

. Edvyip Field & Sons Ltd. 
Ffrtk'Carpdts Ltd. 
ScfexlM.; r 
AndreW.Gaskeli Ltd. 

; William Goodacre & 
/ / Sonsi Ltd. 
- Greenwood & Coope Ltd. 

Heckmoiidivike Carpets 
' ■ • Wd-•: 
- HprsTray Carpets Ltd. 
/ ."Oi(stall Carpets Ltd. 

Biding Hall Carpets 
• Ltd.* ;.. | 
/Whitworth Carpets . 
'. Ltd:.). ;■ ■ 
Lancaster Carpets Lt^ 
,HughMackay& Go-Ltd.' 

' Mercia Weavers Ltd. V 
- • Penthouse Carpets Ltd._ 

Rivington Carpets1 .. 
International Ltd. 

Shaw Carpets Ltd. 
Sh'eerloom Carpets Ltd. 
Tankard Carpets Ltd. 

\ John Thornton & Co. Ltd: 

Scottish Area - 

■ (including. Nortgern 
Ireland).. 

..Blackwood Morton &'. 
Sons Ltd. 

dgnaghadee Carpets. r 
Ltd.. 

porf ar-Carpets. Ltd. 
James Njelkre & Qo! Ltd. 
Kings me ad CarpetsVLtd. 
Lyle’s Tufted Carpets 

Ltd,:- ' 
[sjdrthern jreland/ . 

Carpets Ltd. ' ’ 
Spence Bryson & Co. Ltd. 
A. F. Stoddard &. Co. Ltd. 
Templeton Grays 

Carpets Ltd. 
Thistletex Carpets Ltd 
Thomson Shepherd 
- (Carpets) Ltd. 

* Tufted Carpet Tile Ltd. •. 
; Ulster Carpet Mil Is Ltd. 

Henry Widhelf & 
'. Stewart Ltd. . 

The British Carpet Manufacturers’: 

. ■ ' Association - v 
> MMIGAM HOUSE; 26 ;STi JAMES’S SQUARE, 

. LoNDorrswriy ajh. Ten oiara 2145 
v.T.ri. 
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A secret signature on one of the Tate's best loved paintings is just part of the evrdenci 

to have put a question mark over work by John Constable: was it by his son Lionel 

j\ U 

The Old Barn. left, and detail from Near Stoke- 

by-Nayland. both attributed to John Constable 

and now believed to be the uork of his youngest 

son. Lionel... 

The art puzzle over Constable an 
The fact rhat John Constable, the 
great British landscape painter, had 
two landscape painter ions, both 
good enough to exhibit at the Royal 
Academy, is generally overlooked 
and their work is virtually unknown. 
The reason for this is very simple; 
in the course of something over a 
century almost all of it has been 
reclassified as the work of John 
Constable himself. 

An article in the September issue 
of Burlington magazine, published 
next week rakes the lid off this 
affair and launches a disentangling 
process which is likely to rake 
decades and to thoroughly upset the 
art markec. Eleven paintings and a 
quantity of drawings, most of them 
in public collections, and long revered 
as the work of John Constable, are 
shown to be the work of his youngest 
son. Lionel Bicknell Constable. 

Among them is die famous- Near 
Stoke-bv-.\'ay lend, which hung from 
1910 to l9bS in the National Gallery 
and is now in fire Tate. It has been 
selected by many scholars as a prime 
example of Constable's spontaneous 
response to visual effects. In 1970 
the Tate purchased the preparatory 
drawing for it from the widow of the 
great Constable scholar R. B. Beckert, 
under the impression that they were 
acquiring precious dr cum en ration of 
the working methods of John Con* 
stable. The drawing is also now re¬ 
attributed to Lionel Constable. 

The other great collections in 
which the work of Lionel Constable 
has been lurking under his father’s 
name include the Philadelphia 
Museum of Art (Johnson Collection), 
the Yale Center for British Art, the 
Ashmolean Museum in Oxford, the 
Fogg Art Museum in Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, the Staatlicbe Museen 
in Berlin, the Smith College Museum 
of Art in Northampton, Massachu¬ 
setts. -and the Bsyerisdieu Staats- 
gemaldasamm lunge n in Munich. 

The article entitled “Which Con¬ 
stable? ” is the joint work of two 
scholars, Ian Fieming-Williams and 
Leslie Parris (of the Tate), who were 
also the organizers of the great bi¬ 
centenary _ Constable exhibition at 
the Tate in 1976. It is a remarkable 
piece of detective work. 

While the authors point out that 
at least five of John Constable’s 
children painted or drew, the article 
concentrates on the two youngest, 
Alfred Abram (1326-531 and Lionel 
Bicknell (1828-87), who were both 
landscape painters and deeply under 
their father's influence. Alfred 
showed eight works ■ at the Royal 
Academy between 1S47 and 1853, 
Lionel 13 works between 1849 and 
1855. 

The. point of departure for the. 
detective story is the family collec¬ 
tion of letters, documents, paintings 
and drawings now in the possession 
of Mrs Eileen Consrable. ividow of 
Lt Col John Consrable, a great- 
grandson of the artist. 

The collection includes a good 
number of Alfred's letters, wiucb 

make two points clear : that the two 
brothers were very close fas was 
their approach to painting) and that 
Alfred’s approach to landscape closely 
followed that of his father. He writes 
to Lionel of “ doing a picrure of 
Harvest men ” for the exhibition and 
adds that it will “be thought 
Papare”. He writes of doing “an oil 
sketch on the meadows below fen 
bridge •*. an oil sketch of gleaners 
who “ look very pretty' dotted about 
the fields of r< a very finished study 
of a plough ” of c/oudine ” and so 
on. He also stresses _ rh2t '* I never 
touch ray pictures indoors”, rhat his. 
landscapes “shall not be done as 
other people's pictures are all indoors 
but all out of doors". 

The authors, however, admit that 
they have not yet identified enough 
of Alfred’s work to be able to dis¬ 
tinguish it stylistically from that of 
his father and brother. Only two 
paintings can with any .confidence be 
ascribed to him, a landscape (in the 
possession of Mrs E.' Constable) 
always known in the family as from 
his hand, and a Cottage in the parish 
of Wenham Mama. Suffolk which 
has descended through a collateral 
branch of the Constable family and 
is firmly inscribed on the back as 
Alfred’s work- There are also one or 
two drawings In the family # collec¬ 
tion identified as his work by tnsenp. 
tions on the back.- - . 

It is with Lionel Constable that 
the detective work has really paid 
dividends. The family still owns four 
of his oils, two Royal Academy 
exhibits and two studies^ of the 
Cornish coast-made, on a^’sit there 
in 1850. 

The two. latter" paintings provide 
die evidence for re-attributing a 
Coastal scene, bequeathed in 1937 to 
the Ashmolean Museum in Oxford as 
the work of John Constable. The two 
family pictures both "include Rome 
Head at the westward entrance to 
Plymouth harbour . and are so 
inscribed. The Ashmolean painting 
shows this same feature from a dif¬ 
ferent angle; to make assurance 
doubly sure Fieming-Williams has 
walked the coast to identify the 
views. John Constable'-s life’ Is well 
documented and there i* no evidence 
that he ever visited Cornwall. 

The fact that Lionel Constable was 
a notable amateur photographer has 
never been mentioned in .print— 
apart from a glancing reference in 
the Spectator in 1880. The family, 
however, have a collection of the 
calotvpes he took, probably in the 
1840s and early 1850s, of whi.ch some 
two dozen are landscapes. These pro¬ 
vide the basis for re-attributing three 
more paintings, hitherto believed to 
be by his father. 

They are The Bridge on the Mole, 
in the John G. Johnson-collection at 
the Philadelphia Museum of Art., a 
more finished version of.-the ..same 
Subject exhibited at Lfeeds (in T913) 

.and at the Carnegie Institute, Pitts¬ 
burgh (in 1938) but now- lost sight 
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o£, and The Old Barn al the Yale 
Center for British Art. The latter 
was at Christie’s in 1951 when It was 
bought by Leggatfs and at Sotheby’s 
in 1960 when it was bought by 
Colnaghi’s for Mr and Mrs Paul 
Mellon. 

There are two calotype photographs 
of the Mole bridge, oue inscribed 
rather confusedly on the back “ from 
a picture by Toby photo by Toby”. 
Lionel had two family nicknames, 
Toby and Lar. There are also two 
calotypes of the barn subject, one 
inscribed “by Toby" on the back. 

There is evidence to suggest rhat 
Lionel sought out and photographed 
views painted by his father, but this 
is not a tenable explanation of what 
happened in the-case of these three 
paintings. On stylistic grounds, if the 
paintings were by John Constable, 
they would have to be placed quire 
early in his career fas they always 
have been by scholars). However the 
state of growth of the vegetation is 
identical in the .paintings and photo¬ 
graphs—which could not have_ been 
the case had 30 or 40 years divided 
them. 

Thus there are eight paintings 
which can, on documenrarv grounds, 
be attributed with some certainty to 
Liouel Constable. Certain features 
recur and provide the beginnings of 
a stylistic basis for distinguishing 
between Lionel’s, werk. and. that of 
his father. For instance, Lionel ap¬ 
plies his paint more thin!'-, he often 
uses a brown ground enabling him to 
leave. large areas of trees or water 
unpainted, and he has ? tendency to 
scatter tall,'dark and light grasses 
or flowers across ah otherwise empty 
foreground; also, his grasp of the 
anatomy of trees is greatly inferior 
to his father’s. ' 1 

On stylistic, groundr, the authors 
suggest that two other paintings in 
the Yale Centre for British Art are 
by Lionel, one entitled Brook, trees 
and meadows and the other Looking 
over to Harrow. The first was bought 
by Colnaghi’s at Christie’s. in 1951 
and sold to Mellon ; the second wo5 
sold to Mellon- by the London dealer 
John Mitchell in 1969. 

There is a preparatory a'rav- ing 
for Looking over to Harrow in the 
Fogg Art Museum. Cambridge. Mas¬ 
sachusetts. bequeathed to them in 
1943. An inscription on the back of 
the drawing appears to be in Lionel’* 
handwriting; it also anpears to have 
baen tampered with. Tho date origin¬ 
ally read “May the 15 noonn fol¬ 
lowed by two numerals indicating rhe 
year; the numerals have been erased. 

Another group of drawings appear 
to nave been tamoered with in a 
similar way: they are from a sketch¬ 
book. now dismembered 2nd separ¬ 
ately mounted, conrairine 33 draw¬ 
ings. in the print cabinet of the 
Sraatliche Museen, Berlin. Manv of 
the dates oa the drawings end with 
the two numerals “19’’ presumably 
indicative of the -year ISIS, long 
before Lionel was born. Judging from 
photographs, the authors believe this 
was altered from “ 49 ” : or a drawing 
where the date was b°lcm the mount 

Jit seems not to hast been changed. 
They provide strong evidence rhar the 
inscriptions on the back of the draw¬ 
ings are in Lionel1 s hand. One draw¬ 
ing of Hampstead is Hated May 21, 
1SI9. end it is known from John Con¬ 
stable’s correspondence rhar he was 
elsewhere on that dav. 

Once this is accented, three paint¬ 
ings based on drawings in the sketch¬ 
book can also be re-attributed to 
Lionel: a Vale of Denham, formerlv 
in the Fison collection for which 
Agnew’s paid £9.450 at Christie's in 
1959. a View near Dedham in the 
Smith College Must urn of Art. 
Northampton, Massachusetts, and 
Hampstead—Harrow in the Distance. 
formerly in the collection of Sir 
Gervase Beckett and exhibited at 
Wildenstein’s in 1937 

The most painful re-attribution for 
rhe authors to accept, but one con¬ 
taining a further pointer of great 
significance, was that of the beloved 
Near Stoke-by-Xaykmd painting in 
the Tare. They long resisted the evid¬ 
ence: brown underpainr with grasses 
and flowers scattered across it, ambi¬ 
guities in tree struclure. Lionel’s 
favourite pinky-mauve skv. etc. How¬ 
ever, on this paiuting thev believe 
that they have found a calligraphic 
signature used by Lionel. Jr is hidden 
among the plants and could be read 
as their stems, an Italic f with more 
strokes to either side. Tt can also he 
found in the foreground of LonJring 
over to Hqitoiv and in fmut of a 
large rock in the foreground of 

.Brook, trees and meadows. 
Lionel seems to hate chosen a 

secret signature that merges with the 
vegetation. While rhe paintings were 
considered his father’s work ir was 
not even noticed ; nobody has even 
tried to paint it out as so often liap- 

.-pens when a signature _ contradicts a 
more ambitious attribution. 

Once the Tate picture is accepted 
as Lionel’s work, one must also band 
back to him the preparatory drawing 
also owned by the Tore—which is 
anyway suspiciously weak for John 

Canstajie—and a nearir icenrical. [( 
rather iesj sparkling oil now in the 
Ba’ ariaa State coliecti.'n :r Munich. 

Aran from a few drawing;, this 
- is as i2r as the two •lutbcr': bave seen 
fit to so ir. their initial presentation 
of the Constable children’s work, and 
how it can be disentangled from their 
fathers. As carefu! and responsible 
art historians, they have limited 
themselves to cases where they feel 
confident of their argur-ent. Borh 
admit that there are other work* 
which they be’reve to be bv Lionel 
but they have though: ir wisest to 
stick in the main to picrure*; in publir 
collections. 

In the private contain. art i> money 
and a re-attribution c.'.n cruse real 
pain and anger. Taking examples 
from public collection* is also more 
Useful since these works are easily 
arailabl: for the public to see. 

Tt is by no means new for attribu¬ 
tions to Cor.itabie to be challenged 
He is one of the mnsr extensively 
imicared ar*d faked vf all British 
artists; by 1W3. L-s’ie. Constable’s 
friend and biographer, vas alreariv 
writing of ” raulriniti?® of forgeries, 
oclv eight years ~i:?r th* artist’s 
dep^h. And by 1396 Leslie’s son 
estimated that “the number of for¬ 
geries now greatly exceeded that of 
nis genuine pictures”. 

However, where pr inting-- could be 
clearly demonstrated ro come from 
the Constable familv—as is the case 
with most of those cited above—the 
attribution has hitherto been con¬ 
sidered solid aud reliable. For in¬ 
stance. there '•■■as a famous selling 
exhibition at Legs art’s in 1899 which 
included 150 oils and nuraeious draw¬ 
ings all purchased directly from the 
family. 

Inclusion in this exhttrition has 
hitherto been co-sidc-fd so dear an 
indication of authenticity that there 
have even been forgeries of the Lez- 
gprr Bros labels which were attached 
to the painting?. Two > not three of 
the paintings now attributed to Lionel 
were included in this exhibition as 
the work of John Constable. With so 
manv paintings in the family’s pos¬ 
session there ■•-•ere obv'ous’v muddles 
at an early date. 

This initial article leaves many 
avenues to be pursued ■ can more 
paintings be connected with the ca.lo- 
ti-pes? Can more be Conner red with 
the Berlin sketchbook ? The Con¬ 
stable family still have several dozen 
drawings by the Constable- children 
in. their possession hut Fleming- 
lYilliems and Parris do not feel that 
they are vet able to sort out the 
stylistic differences. In addition to 
those bv Lionel and .Alfred, some are 
probably by Charles Golding Con¬ 
stable (1821-70) • wno drew marine 
subjects and. landscapes throughout 
his long service in tfie Merrhant and 
Indian navies. There Li aiso John 
Charles Constable (18J7-41), who 
made drawings of shins end experi¬ 
mented with wood eii armings, ami 
Isabel Constable f 1822-881, whu 
painted botanical subjects. 

BEIRUT DIARY 
toIfeterDiamana The hazards of . 

life in a 
shattered city /,. 

.As a -score of relieved war 
photographers have already dis¬ 
covered this summer, anyone 
looking for the perfect symbol 
of life in present-day Beirut 
need go no further than the 
exclusive St George’s Beach 
Club, now back in business to 
enable the braver sybarites to 
boost their formidable tans ar 
prices which would deter most 

'Europeans. 
Formerly attached to the 

hotel of. the same name, ;the, 
club on the sea shore once 
epitomized the city's reputation 
as the pleasure and business 
capital _ of .the Middle-. East. 
Today.h exists in a macabre 
limbo with only its pool and 
bar remaining, while on all 
sides the sunbathers gaze up at 
the empty shells of the luxury 
hotels-which . were a- battle-- 
ground in the', civil war. " 

The St George’s, by general 
agreement the most stylish, is 
bricked up and the Hob'day 
Inn near by has the charred 
remains of a tank in its 
deserted foyer. The emptiness 
of the surrounding streets,, even 
at peak hours, is a constant 

•reptinder of the dangers which 
abound tit a city of one million 
inhabitants which boasts more 
guns than people. 

Since the beginning of July, 

despite the cloudless- skies and 
the sticky heat of the .Lebanese 
summer, even the lure of the 
St George's has diminished. The 
renewed outbreak of savage 
warfare- between Syrian troops 

• and Christian militias has des¬ 
troyed thfe faith of all but the 
most optimisticabout the city’s 
future. 

“ Of "die rich and rhe very 
rich,-I would estimate that all 
but 10 per cent have, now left 
the country for an extended 
vacation ”, a prominent Arab 
diplomat;explained. “Until we 
see haw rhe situation shapes 
Up after Camp ’ David, so one 
can predict accurately how- 
many will return." 

. Apart from finding seats on 
over-booked aircraft, getting 
out of 'Lebanon can pose other 
problems. With tecs of thou¬ 
sand^ .of homeless • refugees 

. living rough in both Muslim 
and ■ Christian districts (some, 
having taken over entire hotels) 
people are unwilling to leave a 
family home unoccupied for 

■ -more than a Few hours. Distant 
relatives or even likely looking 
foreigners arc offered free 
accommodation in exchange for 
acting as guards. 

. For those who remain, the 
dry can still offer a range of 
amenities unheard of in most 
Middle Eastern capitals. There 
ere French restaurants which 
fly in meat regularly from Paris* 
EnglishrStyle pubs with names 
Eke the Duke of Wellington, a 
casino, up-to-the-minute Euro¬ 
pean fashions, direct dial 

tele-phones to 17 countries (com¬ 
pared with only three before 
the civil war) and even a .scat¬ 
tering of rhe ** girlie ” bars for 
which Phoenicia Street was 
once notorious. 

The prolonged closure of the 
port has cuused shortages in 
frozen foods, but in one super¬ 
market this week I noticed 
pjenrv of smoked salmon, caviar 
and fresh quail at 75p each. 

But as the bloodshed con¬ 
tinues, sectarian tensions in¬ 
crease and far most purposes 
the Muslim west .and Christian 
east now form two separate 
cities, divided by the so-called 
“green line", a rubble-strewn 
no-man’s-land favoured by 
snipers and crossed at peril by 
the diminishing numbers still 
prepared lo make the journey. 

Situated in a pine forest 
straddling the line is the city’s 
'race track, one of the main 
casualties of the latest fighting. 
and one of ihe last places where 
Christians and Muslims were 
able to. mix regularly. 

At the last meeting oa July 1 
the third race had just begun 
when shelling broke out and the 
crowd of 30,000 sensibly took to 
its beds. 

Unlike the dril war, when 
many of the handsome Arab 
horses died of shooting or Star¬ 
vation because _their owners 
could not reach diem, the 
majority were rescued this time 
and taken to the relative safety 
of country areas. 

As gambling is a local mania, 
rhe closure has hie hard, and 

«A=d Mis l& Simon diving 

oIC The ‘leep-eafl at. JatTttcfc? 

The European Commission’s 
first programme for consumer 
protection, approved by the 
Council of AliuisteiS'XQ April 
1975, is making vary slow pro¬ 
gress through the various Com¬ 
munity institutions. It looks, as 
if the second consumer protec¬ 
tion programme, which the 
Commission is * obliged . to 
present to the council for ap¬ 
proval by tiie end of the Year 
—it is organizing,a high-level 

. conference in Brussels in Octo- 
I ber to prepare the ground— 

could see the lier.t before a 
single major measure of the 
first programme has been real¬ 
ized. 

Much of the criticism of the 
present programme focuses on 
the allegation that if* content 
is tririal or peripheral—the 
draft directive to regulate 
correspondence courses is often 
cited as an example—and that 
it tries to prescribe for 
measures best left to national 
legislation. 

Not surprisingly, it is rhe 
British—perhaps rhe best-off of 
the Nine in terms of legislation 
to protect consumer interests— 
who are most vocal in this 
criticism. 

However, the accusation of 
irrelevance or unimportance 
can hardly be levelled at what 
is emerging as the centrepiece 
of rhe first programme—the 
draft directive to ecUiblish the 
strict legal liability ol producers 
for defective products. 

The principle of the draft 
directive is '■.rraiaLttnrv.ard. It 
is that those injured (or the 
dependents 'f those killed) by 
defective products should be 
compensated by those respon- 
ribje for purring the product 
into circulation, without first 
having—as is now- the case— 
to prove negligence on the part 
of the producer. 

Under present legislation, the 
retailer who sells a defective 
product in the customer can be 
legally liable for its defeers, 
but not the manufacturer who 
supplies him. So this is by any 
standards, a major roeasure. 
Tli? principle is strongly 
supported by consumer organi¬ 
zations rhroughour . the EEC. 
and it hra beer backed by 
the Council of Europe’s 
Strasbourg Convention and, in 
>be United Kingdom, by the 
Law Commission and the Pear¬ 
son Boval Conmtissiou. On the 
other hand, producer organiza¬ 
tions, led in rhe United King¬ 
dom bv the CBI. have been 
marshalling their forces to con¬ 
test ir. A major debate is build¬ 
ing up rhroughour the EEC. 

The producers' argument is 
very simple. Thev do not, it 
seems, contest “hp principle 
behind product liabilitv: they 
merely argue that ir would cost 
too much to implement it, and 
"hat the consumer would be 
worse off because be or she 
would have to bear the cost of 
protection in the price of the 
product. The argument is parr 
and parcel nf rhe backlash 
agrinst consumerism as adding 
to the cost of products and ser¬ 
vices. which is becoming a sig¬ 
nificant feature of rhe .Ameri¬ 
can scene and now shows signs 
of transplantation to Europe. 

It is importam that this argu¬ 
ment be faced head oo. The 
argument that consumerism 
works against tbe interest of 
consumers derives almost en¬ 
tirely from North American 
examples, and it is based on 
the progress or the United 
5tates consumerist movement 
by a route of confrontation 
•vith manufacturers through the 
courts. 

That route, forced on con¬ 
sumers because of the initial 
refusal of most United States 
manufacturers to take their 
case seriously, has led to some 
extremely cosriy court decisions 
which have Thoroughly fright¬ 
ened United States industry. 

Thus the American business 
world is awash with horror 
.ttories about punitive costs 
being imposed by ignorant or 
prejudiced juries on manufac¬ 
turers at the instigation of 
aggrieved consumers. 

These stories, proirngnied by 
lobbyists and PR men, are fil¬ 
tering across the Atlantic and 
influencing Ihe climate of 
opinion in Europe. 

How reasonable are these 

fears on industry’s part ? One 
has to remember chat there arc 
tiiree basic differences between 
the American legal system and 
that in. practice in this country 
and, in different versions, 
throughout western Europe. 
First, in the United States' 
system the use of “clats 
colons ” is frequent. A “ class 
Ection is one brought not cn 
behalf of a single plaintiff but 
on behalf of a whole ciiss of 
plaintiffs. ■ 

Secondly, under tie United 
States’ system the jury nor only 
decides whether the defendant 
is guilty or innocent. It also, 
in certain cases, fixes the 
damages. Thirdly, under the 
United States conceot of puni¬ 
tive damages”, damages are 
not related to the derj-iment suf¬ 
fered by the plaintiff, but to the 
misdeeds committed by the 
defendant-. Fourthly, under the 
United States’ system the law¬ 
yer gets a percentage of 
damages awarded to his client. 

It is the osmbioatitm of thesz 
four peculiar features of the 
United States’ legal system— 
added to the much more liti¬ 
gious nature of the Urarcd 
States compared to European 
soeietv—1which generates an 
inflationary tendency in terms 
of ckun&ues imposed on com¬ 
panies. The “class action" 
taken in isolation has much to 
commend it as a concept, but 
when combined wirh rhe other 
aspects of the United States 
system it can operate like a 
Faodara’s box. 

Lawyers have a vested in¬ 
terest in persuading consumers 
ro bring cases, and ro press for 
very large damages. Juries, 
often prejudiced against busi¬ 
ness and convinced that " the 
firm can afford it” end in¬ 
fluenced by the w punitive 
damages ” concept, often aa 
along wirh damages which nj 
judge would dare to impose. 

Could the same thing haupen 
here ? I believe it to be ex- 
rremely unlikely, because of the 
differences in the legal systems, 
and in tha attitudes to litiga¬ 
tion. in Eurooe (including the 
United Kingdom) as compared 
to North America. So a very 
large part of the barraee against 
consumerism generally, and 
product liabilitv measures in 
particular, coming to Europe 
from America (particularly via 
the multi-nationals} is simply 
irrelevant. 

It is important^ therefore, that 
the Commission should not be 
deterred from pressing the case 
for product liability, and that 
consumers and producer organi¬ 
zations should try. both at 
national and at EEC level, to 
reach a consensus oo the sen¬ 
sible application of the prin¬ 
ciple. 

It is also important that .. 
governments, consumers and 
Comaussion should draw the 
lesson from some of the difficul¬ 
ties which have emerged during 
the passage of tfie. first con¬ 
sumer protection programme. 

The United Kingdom con- 
stuns- movement has just taken 
an important step to try < to 
bridge this gap. by establishing 
—with government financial 
support—its own EEC bureau, 
under the chairmanship of. Mr 
John Braun (the British former 
head of the Commission’s con¬ 
sumer protection service), to 
try ro improve liaison between 
afl sections of the consumer 
movement, Whitehall -.and 
Brussels, as well as briefing 
British members of the renra- 
sentative European Institutions. 

Tt is to be hoped that thron'-h 
this means United Kingdom 
consumer organizations, work¬ 
ing with their counterparts in 
the rest of the Nine, can make 
a major input into the ne’-r 
stage oF the EEC’s consume'- 
protection policy, and 3lso to ; 
ensure tbat the existing pro- *,| 
gramme is accomplished in a 
sensible, workable manner. 

It must surely be in the in¬ 
terests of all concerned that the 
issues of consumer protection 
should be resolved in this way 
rather than escalate via con¬ 
frontation in the courts after 
the American pattern. If we 
are to achieve this, there must 
be give and take on both sides. 

Michael Shanks 

K J .W 
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hr is. a cause of particular bitter¬ 
ness among the Muslim popu¬ 
lation who are noj able to reach 
the Casino du Li Km which is 
situated in staunchly Christian 
territory. 

With the memory of rhe civil 
war still fresh in everyone’s 
mind (although referred to with 
classic understatement as “ the 
events”) and the sound of gun¬ 
fire an almost nightly occur¬ 
rence. personal security is 
understandably a topic tvhidi 

overshadows every aspect of 
doily life in Beirut. 

Almost every residential dis¬ 
trict is dominated by one or 
other of the 20 or so armed 
factions which bold sway in the 
city. For those unwise rh walk 
too far 3fcer dark, questioning 
by a cocky 13-year^old boy tvith 
a sub-machine gun, can become 
d regular experience _ . 

Many of the finest buildings 
have - been wrecked or over¬ 
shadowed by the hideous tower 
blocks which have sprouted on 
all sides, but evert’ now and 
then the sun-bleached fagade of 
an elegant stone villa with 
spacious balconies, arrhed win¬ 
dows and walls laden with 
flowering bougainvillia serves 
as a_ melancholy reminder of 
happier days. 

The every day brutality of 
•ordinary life in Beirut has be¬ 
come depreciated in terms of 
international news value by its 
very familiarity. But for those 
■itili living here, insecurity is 
an important factor with the 
crudely toped-up windows in 
Efamra, the fashionable shop¬ 
ping-street, a constant reminder 
that the _ Israeli jets which 
smashed them last month with 
their deafening sonic booms 
may return at any time and add 
another dimension to the con¬ 
flict. 

In the past week alone, I 
have been told of a delivery boy 
shot by an unknown sniper, two 
English girls raped by a gun¬ 
man. a visitor from America 

expensive beaches and a 
Swedish woman correspondent 
kidnapped, by three Syrian 
soldiers who later stole her car. 

Any other week of ordinary 
conversations here is likely to 
bring forth a similar crop of 
grisly experiences, a factor 

■which explains the increasing 
pessimism about the future fell 
by local residents and _ the 
dwindling .bond of expatriates 
alike. “The worst part of all.is 
that in case of trouble, there is 
really no one to go to ior 
help,” one British businessman 
complained. 

Against this depressing back- 
drop of violence has to be set 
the legendary' Lebanese capa¬ 
city for recovery and commer¬ 
cial enterprise. Although jbe 
odds are beavilv stacked against 
Beirut in it? uphill struggle to 
recover, it can ar least take 
bean that none of the obvious 
contenders (Athens, Cairo; Bah¬ 
rain, Amman or Nicosia) can 
yet be said to have successfully 
usurped its former unique 
position in the Arab world. 

Another national contingent 
papular among the Lebane& 
villagers are the Irish. Inevit¬ 
ably their 'presence has led to a 
rash of jokes, but 1 haws been 
assured that the xmfortvnate 
story' of their, first casualty is 
true. A' soldier taken to the 
field hospital with a stomach 
upset was promptly stung by a 
scorpion. 

badly wounded in a random gun YX/«lL-ar 
attack at one of the city’s most dinStOphCT-WalKer 
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•INGHAM MUST BE PUBLISHED 
w&paper and television 
torts of the part played by 
ell and BP in providing oil 

Rhodesia raise .questions 
ich the Government can no 
iger avoid. Ir would be wrong 
prejudge these questions. In 
ler to establish the facts, the 
reign Secretary asked Mr 
omas Bingham, the noted bar¬ 
ter, TO conduct an official 
uiry. The Bingham report is 
n with Dr Owen and the Gov- 
iment now has to decide how- 
handle the affair. 

)n the face of it, the ques- 
ns raised are in two groups, 
c first concerns the question 
ether, or not, particular indi- 
luals and companies in the 
irs after the Rhodesian, uni- 
2ral declaration of indepen- 
lce broke the sanctions legis- 
ion and are liable to 
■secution. The second con¬ 
ns the conduct of public 
icy in relation to Rhodesian 
ctions and the degree to 
ich successive British govern¬ 
ors may have condoned the 
sion of official sanctions. 

In the basis of what has 
:n published, it seems safe at 
st to assert the following. At 
ious times, following UDT. 
is tan rial quantities of oil 
ched Rhodesia through the 
-hey of subsidiaries of Shell 
! BP. At some stage a scheme 
» devised to present this trade ■ 
if British companies were not 
olved. This was happening at 
ime when economic sanctions 
-e in operation, legally en- 
ceable on British persons and 
ipanies. Some version of 
se events was made known by 
companies to Whitehall and 

at least one British cabinet 
lister, Mr George Thomson, 

rhe Commonwealth Sccreiary in 
the first Wilson government.. 

In the absence" of a more 
authoritative account of these 
events, it would be wrong to 
make further assertions. These 
elements of the srorv alone, 
however, face the Government 
with an international affair of 
major proportions. It can only be 
resolved by bringing the issues 
into the opeo. With a genera] 
election pending and with the. 
current situation in Rhodesia 
and Southern Africa in such an 
unstable stare, the affair is 
obviously highly delicate for the 
Government. Some members of 
the Cabinet would doubtless 
prefer to delay action for as long 
as possible. The temptation will 
be to refer rhe papers to the 
Director of Public Prosecution 
and to say that further action 
must'await rhe outcome of his 
decision and any possible conse¬ 
quent prosecution. Such a course 
of action would be unacceptable. 

The good faith of three succes¬ 
sive governments and their 
Rhodesia policy has been called 
into question. So too" has that of 
the boards of two major inter¬ 
national oil companies. The 
questions that need to be 
answered to public satisfaction 
are, first, what were the facts of 
the supply of oil to Rhodesia, 
directly or indirectly, by Shell 
and BP; secondly, at what level* 
in the two companies was what 
happened authorized, or con¬ 
doned ; thirdly., to what extent 
did the first Wilson -governihent 
(and subsequent administrations) - 
authorize, or condone, what -the. ■ 
oil companies were^doing; and, 
fourthly, to what extent did 
ministers, Whitehall and the 

VISIT THE RUSSIANS DISLIKE 
• Russians have had their 
pest fears stirred by Chair- 

i Hua’s visit to Europe. Even 

be best of times they worry a 
about China. It is always 

imed that one of the reasons 
y were so anxious for a 
opean Security conference 
to lessen the danger of bav- 
to fight .on two fronts at 

e. But until now their . 
na-watching has been done 
;ely across their lengthy dis- 
ed frontier with that country 
leir back fence, as it were. 
na’s attempts to cultivate 
it-wing politicians in western- 
ope were irksome but not a 
ous threat. 

ow suddenly they find that 
Chinese leader has not only 

ked around to their front . 
; but entered and trampled1 
)ss _ their lawn, to visit- 
naiiia, deep inside their own 
rsaw Pact. Then he has gone 
Yugoslavia, another place of 
p interest to the Russians, 
3 the added significance of 
ig. influential in the non- 
med movement. Now he is 
aging on to one of. the most 
strive places of all, Teheran, 
the same time -Washington 

the European Community 
e been developing their rela- 
is with China and even 
ung about arms sales, 
een from Moscow this is not 
ce military encirclement but 

it may look almost like a step 
towards one. Certainly Moscow’s 
press comments reflect much 
more than political disapproval. 
Real'anger and anxiety show 
through in all the comments. 
China is accused of every imagi¬ 
nable sin from, torturing and per¬ 
secuting dissidents to preparing 
for war and planning to “.sub¬ 
jugate the- globe'1. The Soviet 
Politburo has set out its views 
in a forma! statement stressing 
“the serious threat to'the cause 
of peace and socialism repre¬ 
sented by the actions of the pre¬ 
sent leaders of ChinaIt" 
accused Peking of pursuing1 a 
“ great-power hegemonistic line ” 
and “ seeking to gain access to 
Nato’s .military arsenal ”. This 
policy, says the Politburo, “ is 
all the more dangerous since' it 
meets with the support of the 

■ mast reactionary forces of the 
imperialist states*’. . 
. Moscow is particularly wor¬ 

ried by relations between Wash¬ 

ington and Peking. It constantly 

warns against ., the misguided 
hopes whicli it attributes to Mr 
Brzezinski,. President Carter’s 

security adviser. China’s policies, 

says Tass, reveal “Peking’s real 
plans:—$n. attempt to knock to¬ 
gether an ami-Soviet alliance, to 
undermine the unity .of the soc¬ 
ialist stares, and to torpedo -the 
present level of European de¬ 
tente- based on the principles of 

peaceful coexistences. . .'. Those' 
who today are trying to brandish 
the marked ‘ China card ’ are 
making a serious miscalcula¬ 
tion”. It asserts that China is 
now spending more than 40 per. 
cent of irs budget on military 
needs, including more than 
$2,000m on nuclear missiles. 

For the Russians . several 
things have come together at a 
difficult moment * to, coincide 
with the historic change in the 
Chinese leadership’s attitude to 
foreign travel. There is die 
■wobbly state of relations with 
Washington and the West There 
is worry about shifting sands in 
the Balkans, particularly if 
President Tito dies. There is the 
deepening recognition, especially 
after rhe tenth a nn i versary of 
the invasion of Czechoslovakia, 
that the loyalty of the East 

f European members .of the War- 
' saw Pact is not improving and is 
likely to be further strained'by 
the inability of the Soviet Union 
to supply all the Taw materials 
they need. And then, of course, 
there are Moscow’s own uncer¬ 
tainties about the succession to 
Mr Brezhnev.' There • could 
scarcely be a worse moment to 
start feeling encircled by China. 
The western powers need to.be 
careful how they touch on .these 

" sensitivities, but th.ey need not 
feel under any overriding obliga- 

■ cion to make life easier for the 
Soviet Union. 

ICARAGUA’S FAMILY DICTATORSHIP 
latest- upheavals in 

tragua, set off by Jast week’s 
ure of the National Palace in 
lagua by leftist guerrillas, 
a reminder that President 

istasio Somoza’s regime is no 
inary Latin American dic- 
rship. ^ The Somoza family 
e dominated Nicaragua for 
e than 40 years, ever since 
present President's father 

ed power in 1936, and they 
solidly entrenched. They are 
extremely rich, having used 

r political position to extend 
r control over large areas of 
country’s economy. Estimates 
heir worth run into hundreds 
□illions of dollars. So there 
never been any reason to 

?ose that President Somoza 
Id be inclined to throw in the 

before he had tor in spite 
he opposition that has built 
in many different sectors of 
iraguan life. 
he question now, however, is 
ther he will be able to hold 
and, if.he did resign, who 

Id succeed him. He came 
er .pressure at the beginning 
his year when the. murder of 
or Pedro Joaquin Chamorro, 
idely respected leader of the 
osirion, set off a wave of pro- 
• against the regime. Bust- 

id to the world's poor 
m Professor H. W. Singer 
, One must hope that the per- 
*tive article by Melwyn Westlake 

“ The growing legions of the 
rld’s poor” (August 17) will be 
lely read-and have its deserved 
aact. There are however two 
ors of fact which your readers 
3ht like to see corrected: 

1. The. article defines the three 
in aid donors as the United 
■tes, Japan and West Germany, 
is, however, is unfair to the 
»ch. France is the second larg- 

donor after the United Stares, 
1 in fact French aid is almost as. 
ge as Germany's and japan's put 

nessmen joined union leaders 
and opposition politicians in 
organizing a general strike, 
while the Sandinist.. National 
Liberation Front, the main 
guerrilla group, made attacks on 
the National Guard. President 
Somoza survived that onslaught, 
but his position has now been 
further weakened" by ’the guer¬ 
rilla attack on the- National 
Palace, when be bad to give way 
ro demands for a large ransom, 
the release of political prisoners, 
and aircraft to take them to 
Panama. A new general strike 
has been .called and, more omi¬ 
nous for him, dissensions have 
appeared in the National Guard, 
which is his main basis of sup¬ 
port and has always beett loyal 
to him until now. 

The weakness of the Opposition 
is that -since the death of Sefior 
Chamorro it has had no effec¬ 
tive leader, while there have 
been obvious difficulties ^over¬ 
coming the political differences 
between the grqups that make it 
up. In this siuation the guerrillas 
have increasingly come to be 
seen as the only- w2y of -over¬ 
throwing the Somoza regime, and 
support for them has been grow¬ 
ing all over the country. The;’ 
seizure of the National Palace, 

. and the taking of hundreds of 
> hostages, was-a dramatic stroke, 

but only one of many attacks in 
towns" and villages in many- parts 
.of Nicaragua. Since the guerrillas 
have declared themselves 
Marxists, there is a clfear parallel 
with the situation in Cuba in the 
1950s, when Batista was over¬ 
thrown by Dr Castro and his July 
26 Movement. 

Like Cuba then, Nicaragua has 
long been under American- 
influence, and the Somoza 
regime has often been seen as a 
bastion against • communism. 
Since President Carter took 
office, there has been a differenr 

'..attitude. Military aid has been1 
-cut off aod pressure has .been 
brought to bear for an end to 
atrocities by the National Guard 
and a move towards a more 
democratic system. But the 

'Carter ^dministratioiJ has. 
stopped short of taking action to 
topple President Somoza itself, ■ 

. partly to avoid accusations of" 
intervention and partly because 
there is no clear successor 
regime. This attitude is under¬ 
standable. But it is hard to be 
optimistic, about • Nicaragua's * 
prospects as fr goes through- a 
'new period of repression and 
confusion. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

boards of the companies con¬ 
cerned fail in their duty to ask 
obvious questions about what 

. might be going on. 
The issue is made the more 

■ serious by the fact that during 
this period British governments 
were taking the. highest moral 
tone, nationally and inter¬ 
nationally, in relation .to 
economic sanctions and were 
happy tp see prosecutions for 
breaches in the regulations 
against relatively minor traders. 
Also during -this period, sub¬ 
stantial sums of public money 
were being authorized to main¬ 
tain a naval-patrol off Beira to 
stop . oil reaching -Rhodesia. 
Further, BP is half-owned by toe 
Government, which has two 
nominated-directors on its board. 
The suggestion that there was 
one law for some and another for 
the oil companies is intolerable 
and must be disposed of. * 

Given the ’ nature Of the 
allegations, it would - be quite 
inappropriate ro concentrate the 
reaction on prosecution of indi¬ 
viduals. The issues involve the 
highest questions of public and 
commercial policy. The correct 
first response should be the early 
publication of the Bingham 
report. While this course might 
prejudice prosecution of indi¬ 
viduals, it could not be held to 
preclude a prosecution of a 
company, if toat proved neces¬ 
sary. Meanwhile, the publication 
of the report is the essential 
start to the process of establish¬ 
ing which, if any, of the allega¬ 
tions- stand investigation.' It 
would then -be possible to deride 
whether the matter could be left 
to rest, or be pursued through a 
Tribunal of Inquiry, or in some 
other-way. "■ '7 

Organizing full Villages in a 
employment From Mr Melvyn Brass 

From. Mr Tom Lic'crist. MP fur -,ii„ rt-i, ifof the discussion on villages has 
Birmingham, Selly Oak f.Labour) becn ^ absence of that perforate 

Sir, Sir Keith Joseph’s assertion- defence of village life which. I'd 
that “ full employment is not the guess. • even 10 years ago, would 
Rift of governments" (August 27). have overwhelmed vour post room, 
ddcs nor bear close examination. The discussion ts calm and sensible 
There have only been two periods but me clear implication appears 
in our history as an industrial to be tiiat it is‘ a dead issue, like 
nation when full employment was ; the villages themselves. 

Villages in a changing World 

achieved; from 1915 to ,1919 and 
1941 to 1936 (approximately). In 
both periods the scote was the prime 
mover in the economy, either as a 
purchaser or producer of war 
material, or as the director of 
postwar reconstruction.' There is no 
example on record of a totally free 
Industrial market system achieving 

. Yet surely some -of your readers 
agree that there ts such a tiling as 
“ village life ” that it has qualities 

assistance to locaDy employed 
people wishing to purchase houses. 
(The adverse ratio between rural 
house prices and loco] incomes 
justifies this.) 

Parish councils would be vita¬ 
lized by being given " greater 
responsibilities. Decisions should be 
taken at the lowest level that they 
can be executed adequately. Few 
people in local government any 
longer believe in economies of 
scale. 

My native village. Stood! eigh. 
nor to be found elsewhere: dhd that recently described, by BSCs Nation¬ 
al traditional place in this country 
is worth more titan the rational 
resignation imbued in your leader- 
(August 24). Villages are disappear¬ 
ing or being turned into.dormitories 

full employment, even momentarily. * at such a rate that soon they "will be 
But if we examine a couple of 

cases where most if not all"of Sir 
I Keith’s necessary conditions for 
| steady growth and general pros- 
; perlty ore fulfilled, we can readily 
see how shaky the argument is. la 
British agriculture, for example, 
there has been steady, and relatively 
high growth rates for a long time, 
labour productivity rises every year 
faster than most if not all ocher 

unde as baring a chronically low 
pulse-rate," - dug itself out through 
snow 16 feet deep, has thriving 
youth, women's, cricket, and drink- 
mg-clubs and a volunteer-run bus. 
service. The active will" is tjiere in 
the villages if instead of sedatives, 
depressants and neglect they’ are 

lost. This is not ineritable -and yet the villages if instead of seda 
you appear ro accept that ir is so. ' depressants and neglect toe\ 

The problem—as Colm.. Spooner.. . a sensible dose of tonic, 
points out (August 2$)—is that Yours faithfully, 
those who know and care roost about „ DVI _c 7 .. 
the Tillage are baulked bv burea- , 
cracs. The key to iwi -iftml Mid Devon District Council, 
correspondents have, mentioned—is. il0^,e' 
the village school. In.. Cumbria, as afoOQifngu, 
elsewhere, we are fighting to retain ^ivercan, 
village schools where realistically Devon.-- 

WMO uunu JUU91 II nut an wirci . ■ TTi- -» _ -- 

British industries; • ■ toe • workers . foatAh. Unfortunately there is 
have weak unions and are unable neii^ th* 
to res1st technical advance which SSST'fcSKSh? -~,3f 
displaces significant numbers of 
men from tte industry every year. T*0*1*' and.. 
According tf Sir Kerto’smSdel, ® ■? “ * cheirper’ 
the surviving workers in the • better or more fruitful.. 

SSJHS* « some cleared emphatic govem- 
moistmate with iter growing. . aid rillages-b^in- 

proren in no Avav to be cheaperv 
better or more fruitful. 

Declaring conservation. areas is. 

From Mr John Copeland 
Sir, How wonderful it. is to - read 
all -those- heart-felt accounts of vil-. 
Jage- life: nine bean rows and a 
hive for the honey bee in the gar¬ 
dens overlooking green meadows: 
going off to town on marker day 

often, very helpful. But unless there little yellow omnibus ; cfaat- 
is some dear and emphatic govern- Virwr «* r>mnripmr #>f *h~ mo 

productivity. 
In fact, as we all know, farm 

workers remain among the worst 
paid workers in Britain. 

Or, take the case Of virtually bH 
workers in the third world; they 
have been employed mainly in the 
extractive and agricultural industries 
supplying food and raw material 
for- the developed capimtisr nations 
of tile north. Over the decades tiieir 
productnity has- increased by, leaps 
and bounds; they have few' and 
weak unions apn are , rarely in a 
position to resist anything their 

ning with consideration for the 
schooIs-7-fhese conservation areas 
will have conserved everything but 
the societv which cultivated and 
cared for them in the first place. 
Yours sincerely,' . ‘ . 

■ MELVYN BRAGG,./ 
The Cottage, 
High Treby, 

'.Cumbria. 
August 28. 

From Councillor Robert Bvlesr 
• Sir. Your leader (August 24) on the • 

employers propose. In every- case .decline - of rural services' appears 
■' '__ I__T_I_ . 

where- their governments have * not 
intervened on their behalf, they 
have remained poverty stricken and 
victims v‘ 'of the most frightful 
insecurity. 

I fervently wish all these market 
“ philosophers Tory" ^hd _social 
democrat aGke, Would get « into 
their that infinite economic 
growth is an impossibility; there 
is no way m an “ scow ” ourselves is no way we cat grow ourselves . emoeoat 
out of poverty and unemployment., counter* 
The earth is finite. We can only try ' policies. 

to":have been written by a suburban' 
taxpayer who is a little bored by 
bis weekend co«age. Village life is 
not. as you claim. “ changing 
because that is what suits • most 
people”. Villagers are adapting.to 
adverse circumstances.. Interven¬ 
tionist policies, including the {3"een 
pound settlement, in favow of die 
townsman and industry are now' sn 
embedded that they can only be 
countered by other interventionist 

end hope to organize coBectxye’fy. 
and democratically the way we use 

1 The salaries of -die lower tier of 
sub-postmasters should be subsem- 

this earth we Irw on. If we fsal to- . dally increased. Low interest loons 
do this the. earth will surefly be i should be. advanced to country 
finally and irrevocably raped, at 
the -expense of all mankind and of 
our posterity. And even if capitalises 
are showing b^ahhy balance sheets 
oo the penultimate day, a$ they 
probably wfiL I, for one, do not 
tirink that wiH be justification 
enough *, _ 
Yours sincembr, 
TOM -UTTERICK, 
House of Commons. - - 
August 25. ■ / 

Bads for EEC budget 
From Mr F." " „ ’=■ - 

Sir,' Although' United Kingdom 
Monetary. Compensation Amounts 
on imports from the EEC. (but not 

shopkeepers to ftnanrie stockhold¬ 
ing and to allow'' them ' to offer 

' credit—the best .means .of conquer¬ 
ing witfi the diara stores. Broader 
criteria, including local - employ¬ 
ment. should; apply to school 
ddsccre deiciskms- 

In housing, anaS developments 
of OMtoril bouses shordd- not be 
effectively prevented .by govern- 

meat financial reflations. A per- 
xentage levy should be imposed on 
■ the purchase of second homes, 
holiday cottages and retirement 
homes ht order to fund fmanriiai 

‘Academic success fables 
From Dr Geoffrey/ Ellis . . • 

ting to the proprietor of the nosr 
office and general stores; drinking 
real -ale in the local that has not 
had a refit tor 200 years; and the 
children hopping, .skipping." and 
jumping their, -way to school across 
the village green as mother waves 

•from' the. hollvhocked door of 
Woodpecker’s Glade 

Unfortunately few of us actually 
want to patronise .jhis. idyllic way 
of life.. We prefer to drive imo 
town in'o-ur ever-ready motors, shop¬ 
ping m the supermarkets where the 
prepackaged products are so much 
cheaper than at Mr Winkle’s em¬ 
porium ; and we "would rather send 
Samantha-Jane to one of those pri¬ 
vate academies, fir away from the 
horrible local acceor, whose cur¬ 
riculum specifically includes . firm 
discipline and a daily workout on 
spelling bees and multiplication 
tables../ 

Maybe it is all very handy to go 
to the local Rat & Thistle when we 
run Out of. tonics iu-the middle of 
.a patio party,' but the spartan snug 
is not the place to take one’s wife, 
especially as it is frequented by. 
leather-jacketed, long-haired youths 
and pipe-smoking farm hands who 
are ramble to converse about the 
joys of foreign holidays or the 
.excitement of planning a home ex¬ 
tension: ' 1 

In so. many places the closure of 
the. local school is not responsible 
for the decline in. village life. 

• Rather mare it is the villagers who 
have killed the school, just as surely 
as they have brought about the 
Remise of their local pub, post 
office and t public transport by 
choosing to‘fake their custom else¬ 
where. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN COPELAND, 
1 The Hallyard. 
Burton-by-Lincoin. 

ShKS.SMplI.S Both-Mr Worden and Mr 
the exporting country, titi* does not; Crease r_ (August 22) ran be 
znennttErf tihe United Kingdom doefc 
not .deny© any .benefit from theta demic - success of their .colleges in 

Oxford this year, but their Tetters (Lord Bruce’s letter published today -lero^ 
August il). ComfcetS makes 3B*.;:«gF 
exporters either disco out ' their puzzted about the value of the 

hrr rh#. nf MCA to he annual league tables based on dassi- 
exporters either discotut ' thetr 
prices by the amount of MCA to be 
received,' or 'pass the' MCA itself, to 
thetr United Kingdom 'bujrers as 
soon as they harto collected; it from 
their Intervention Board. 

However, this point suggests 

fied results, in Finals. I can agree And as for him, the Ieeraie tables 
up to a point with the warnings in their present form should be 
Blair Worden gives about the'wider -.taken for what-they are: voriabSe 

Indeed, Blair Worden contradicts 
himself on this point. -For if as- he 
says ours is an "obsessively com¬ 
petitive age ” (an astonishing asser¬ 
tion in view of our national condi¬ 
tion), some other sport ” would 
very soon take over - where the 
Norrington league left off. That .is 
the way of obsessive competitors. 
We are -better off- with the devil 
vice know. • . - 

And as for him, the league tables 
in their present form should be 

repercussions of " the. - unofficial 
Norrirtgnon competition. There arc However, this point suggests' rtmTangwm cyui|«:aaoa. irnsc art 

another—namely (he • extent to " • wide fluctuations, within the central 
which the contributions of certain' band of- plaongs on the leagwe 
continental countries to the EEC ’ tables -from year to year, and the 
budget may be overstated in1 the - margin between plaongs is often 
official statistics. For exartRplej-74 ■ deceptively. ■ (and insignificantly') official statistics. For example;- 74 - deceptively. ■ (and insignificantly) 
per. cent of the Netherlands’ con- * small, ir would be sad .if the 
txibution to the EEC budget for 1978 ■' Norriwgtxm ." ethic destroyed the 
is made n^> trf the yield from agricnj- civilized traditions. of our tutorial 
tnral levies end customs duties; yet system, in which pupils have usually 
surely a goodly > proportion of the ■ counted more for themselves than 
relative goods is in transit" to- other their points. Nor would I have more 
European countries, with the levies liking than- Blair Worden fear- the 
and duties in question passed on to . ruthless application of certain 
the ultimate consumers ? . - practices he alludes to, were I as 
Yours faithfully, , convinced of their reality- (His evi- 
MUNGO ALDRIDGE. 'deuce on this may be fuller than 

Norrington' -" ethic destroyed the mirror those virtues. Of course they 
civilized traditions. of our tutorial • are not Weal. The Norrington points 
system, in which pupils have usually system, for -instance, * notorionsfy 
counted more for themselves than . underscores the fehcific calculus of 
their points. Nor would I have more 'Firsts vis-d-vis other classes; but 
liking than Blair Worden for the thar is an argument for mange 

and unofficial form-guides to exami¬ 
nation performance ’ within our 
collegiaie system. If as we believe 
our Fin a* Honour Schools are on 
balance a just and tnmnvtxthy'test 
of academic standards, qua examina¬ 
tion system, it cannot be surprising 
if toe league tables are thought to 
mirror those virtues. Of course they 
are not ideal. Ihe Norrington points 
system, for -instance, * notoriously 
underscores the feKcffic caJcalus of 

the ultimate consumers ? 
1 Yours faithfully, 

MUNGO ALDRIDGE, 
St Clare House, 
28/35 Mioories, £C3. 
August 21: 

''jjlence op this may be fuller than 
, my awn.) . " 

•But in calling for the suppression 
■ of the published league tames- Blair 
. Worden exceeds his . reasonable 

Scholarship^ for sport . 
From Mr. John'Lane 

Sir, L read with interesr and then 
some frustration letters. oo the sub¬ 
ject of assistance m.-OUf sporting 
youngsters at1 university. 

evidence.' It is surely a non se’ifldtur. Statistics. * 

that is an argument for change 
rather -than extraction. At least the 
current league tables are equal for 
all. They are based on known con¬ 
ventions- They .can be interesting 
levellers, as Mansfields’ remarkable 
success this year shows. Comfortable 
presumptions and arcane, foliations 
counr for Wade in their stark 

that -by casting them of yo.ur 
columns we should avoid 'die’ real 

■ .Why should.not we, and.all other 
interested persons, know these facts? 

. of potential abases, he”mentions. ■ Perhaps, Str, if-there is a fairer and 
Whether, we like it or'not the 

- league tables have become academic 
“news”, and the suppression of 
“•bows’* is in itself generally un- 

roore facruai way of informing-our 
paymasters and suppliers of how 
some thousands _pf candidates per¬ 
form each year within'oar c&Hegsste 

desirable. Far better that it came t system, we may know what it is? 
Ro™f P-gfflff of inaugurating a,. or Si la^fer, » : Mrfuiv, 
SSS and reliable (or at least 'GEOFFREY ELLIS, 

-verifiable) form each yea- than be 92 Southmoor Road, 
Batl? left to impressionistic goessworic. Oxford. 

together—although, of course, 
largely concentrated on a narrow 
group"of francophone countries. 

2, The .article also gives a wrong 
impression of the recent growth of 
aid. The annual' 5 per cent in¬ 
crease' of aid in real" terms pro¬ 
posed bv the' World Bank is con- " 
trasted wirh a 7 per cen [ increase 
“in the previous decade". This 
is quire misleading. The / per 
annual increase was In money terms; 
in real terms there was practicijly 
no increase at all,. In fact, if there 
had "been a- 7 per cent increase, m 
real terms, this would have been 
well in excess of; the increase in 
national income of toe OECD, coun¬ 
tries (about 4 per.cent) during tjte . 
decade and would tjius have shown 

‘in an increased percentage of GNP 
devoped to aid. 

In fact, however,' the percentage 
oF GNP devoted to aid fell from 
0.42 per cent in 1965-1967 to 033 
per cent in 1976—a further indica¬ 
tion that the 7 per cenr -figure 
cannot be accurate. We have been 
getting away from the 0.7 per cent 
UN target rather' than approaching 
it. Thus rite proposal by the World 
Bank would represent a real and 

-dramatic new priority for aid, and 
not a fall as suggested in the article. 

Yours sincerely, 

H. W. SINGER, - 

18 The Vale, 
'Ovingdean, 
Brighton. 

BSSart it;Eath' 
This scheme- was accepted by the —;-—- 

board of Office Cleaning Services ... . 
Ltd, -and the OCS Sports Scholar-" TeiCVKldll YlOIenOE 

SStjl.%; KS5US, • frH 
Gail Estwistle, goes 1 to Bath this Sro, fotos reviewof Se 
autumn. . . ■ "1 «nd the Media, by Ej 

The scholarships are only awarded’ Ntas, IVofesror. Lauri el 
to those"-who qualify - academically, . -f) fost cfa 
providing the- means for a student.; 3. 
to spend an additional year at the .erPla3lu 
university. The young persons can rocEal faenayiour^in^ternit 
then develop the already / proven 
spprting abilities without damaging 
their:.degree prospects. ^ “ , 

- Af, th^IlJr” “f Many o?the psycholog 
in the United. Kingdom, the-OCS 

Television violence 
From Professor Henri Tajfet ' 

Sir, ho his review of Sex, Violence 
end the Media, by Eysenck‘and 
Nias, Professor. Laurie Taylor (Ajjg. 
24) tost right of a .charging ele¬ 
phant while charing, a butterfly. 
The “theory” explaining human 
social behaviour in terms justifiably' 
described by Professor Taylor as 

well as other studies, that television 
■violence is relevant to “xeaS1” be* 
haviour. 

Ibis does not mean, of course, 
that Eysenck's “call "for censor¬ 
ship", made in his usual vein of 
“tough-minded”, simplicity, can be 
accepted without-a further discus¬ 
sion of many of the complicated 
issues which are involved. -Bat this 
is another matter. 

specialized ding-dong stimulus- ’ Yours faithfully, ; 
" If n. Hifln WiTTlT I UPT - ■ response stuff” is^ or very soon 

will be, as dead as a door-nail. 
Many of the psychological experi¬ 

ments on. fiie effects of television 

HENRI TAJFEL, * 
Depaxment of Psychology, 
8-10 Berkeley. Square. BrisspL 

Sports Scholarships at Bath received -ShScTraSD^KrVStificiafev^- ~-;- 7 
ta JSS'SfiJ' - unavoidable in studies of thiskfod. Election expenditure ■ 

thereafter, but it was not Until this _ . with r-_-i. -5 
year- that others followed. ^ Two, 
other schemes have , now" Been 0f rf,emore*'!r^reaSstic ” Sir, It is arnoo® that the. Treasu- 
started at Bath and one at Liver- JgbS^TSSS^lbSSua . of both the.major jtolkiral 
pooh . array 'of evidence of a link between parties are so coy m m^osmg tJ» 

us hope that many more wat/hhig violence on telerisfob and amount of money they wish to spad 
schemes can be set up for, provided • ^ violence when away o° toe foatoconnng election. Were 
they are organized with toejexper-- box. Professor Eysenck toey to ammtrace such sums, twf- 
tise of Tom Hudson, great benefits used this'evidence' to" support his ever disparate, the eJectorme would 
murt accrue not just to, the young- mvlt cf ai^-dopg. something . haw a preview of.how effective toe 
sters but to British sport ' , whi<* as unsuror^m ro those contestant are is speidHig' other 

Let us hope that many more watching violence on .velevisxoa and 
schemes can be set np far, RmM • engag^l in violence when away 

and yet have nothing to do with 
the - ding-dong theory. Together 
with many, of toe more * realistic® 
studies, they provide an impressive 
array ‘of evidence of a link between 
watching violence on telerisfoa and 

From Mr Cedric Price 

Yours sincerely, 
JOHN LANE. 
Capersi .. 

,Highdrie'R6aiL 
Cl eve don. 
Avon. 
August 25k 

which, is as. un^iapnsB® m. -those 
; familiar-with' ills--writing as., it is 

' entirely irrelevant to- toe issues 
ati bond, gut it would be a pity- if 
these, predictable ' qtifiriS' of toe 

... aiLthors- of tjie book -beb>ed ■to'-am- 
•.,ceaT toe RrcumaJation.of Stark evi- 

; deuce, coming from experiments as 1 

have a preview of .(bow effective the 
contestants are in ^jetdmgn other 
people’s money. -An eve-of-thenpoll 
enaotmeement wotfid ettofo aD to 
ponder on toe relative economic bus* 
bandry on offer die next daor- 
Ytmrs truly, 
GEDRIC PRICE, 
38A3fred Place, WC1. 

University fees 
structure 
From the Director of the London 
School of Economics and Political 
Science 

Sir, There are three main reasons 
why proposals for yet another 
change in university tuition fees by 

“ redistribution ” (The Times. 
August . 23) are entirely uncon¬ 
vincing: 

l.The assumpion that students 
from “poor” countries are invari¬ 
ably poor and therefore need, sup¬ 
port, whereas students from “rich ” 
countries can afford £2,500 or so is 
at variance with the facts. Indeed, 
at times the opposite seems to be 
the case : one has to be a fairly 
privileged child uf-the Third World 
to go abroad, whereas Britain has 
traditionally offered srudems front 
'Europe, Canada, the-United Stares. 
Australia, and New Zealand an ex¬ 
cellent education even if their 
means were modest. In most Euro¬ 
pean countries there are of course 
no tuition fees in any case. 

2 The proposed structure of' fees 
'is supposed to leave the total fee 
'income of universities unchanged. 
Yet it is easy to predict that maw 
students from “ rich ^countries will 
stay away. Given the new concept 
of a “unit"of resource" for univer¬ 
sities, made up of go vemmeur 
grants and tuition fees, the propo¬ 
sals put a considerable portion uf 
university income at risk at a time 
at which we can barely maintain- a 
steady state. 

- 3 The . main argument, in favour 
of rhe massive and hurtful fee in¬ 
creases of the last few years was 
the need to make savings in pul> 
lie expenditure. These savings 
have now been made.- Can there 
be any reason, other than an anti¬ 
quated preference for “ benevolent ” 
government over instiutitonal auio- 
noftrv, to interfere rich the ways in 
which funds are found to make up 
for the savings ? 

One can only hope that. Mrs 
WiUiams.win live uo to her repu¬ 
tation and dismiss the bureaucratic 
nonsense of the interdepartmental 
proposals. 
Yours trulv. 
RALF DAHREND0RF, Director 
London School of Economics and 
-Political Science , . 
.Houghton Street, WC2. ' ' 
August 24. 

The Consumer's voice 
From Mr P. V. Must on 
Sir; The large pay claim now 
-made by Ford workers raises two 
important questions, quite apart 
from Rs implications for rhe Gov¬ 
ernments anti-ictflation pay policy. 

The first question is whether it 
is not overdue—and not exclusively 
in die context of the Ford claim—- 
for toe consumer to be a third 
party in pay negotiations, to ensure 
than an appropriate share of in¬ 
creases in productivity or profits is 
passed on to toe oonswner by way 
of, at best, lower prices or, at least, 
stable prices. There is now an 
urgent need for pay discussions 
to include consumer interests; ex¬ 
perience shows that these cannot 
be left to complaisant employers 
and sectional union groups. The 
latter are, to be sure, much in 
favour of lower prices—but only for 
the produces of other workers. 

The second question stems from 
toe union’s arguments in justifica¬ 
tion of toe Ford claim. If Ford 
profits justify increases in wages 
then Ley fend losses should, logi¬ 
cally; bring reduction or, at least, 
a standstill in wages for their 
workers. This wider, logical appli¬ 
cation of toe Ford union’s argu¬ 
ments may be harsh to those in 
loss-mridqg employment (eg Ley- 
land) and to those, in non-profit 
making, employment (eg National 
Health Service or teaching, where 
general pay increases would have 
to be determined on some other 
basis such as by reference to the 
gross national product). Thus equity 
leads baric to the proposition above 
for toe .need to modify negotiating 
machinery so as to benefit, inter 
alia, toe general 'community, how¬ 
ever employed, by way oE lower 
or stable, prices. 
Yours, faithfully, 
PHILIP MUSTON, 
37 Sandy Lane,. 
Petersham, 
Richmond. 
Surrey. 
August 25. 

A new composition 
From Mr Justin Connolly 

Sir, T was surprised to see my old 
friend anti colleague. Norman Del 
Mar so ready to denounce aspects 

. of my new work fDia phony for 
organ and orchestra] before it bas 
even' been rehearsed, let alone 
played. His haste betrays the fact 
rhat he cannot yet have given him¬ 
self toe time to study it properly, 
otherwise be would not be so rash 
as to claim that I have inserted iu 
toe wor£ u an' aleatory passage in 
which matters are left to chance”. 
This statement is simply untrue. 

As for his assertion that an 
“ orchestra bas the momentum _ of 
an- express train ”, let me remind 
Mm tiiat tire momentum of express 
trains is tire exclusive responsibility 
of toe.driver. 
Yoursfaithfully. 
JUSTIN CONNOLLY, 
26 Hurst Street, SE24. 
August 24. 

Bring back the wolf 
From Mr D. W. Barclay 
Sir, It is absurd to consider Dm ag¬ 
ing back toe beaver, which would 
only create a further dimension no 
toe problems of river management 
started by toe coypu. As a con¬ 
structive alternative, 1 suggest toe 
re-fourodHiction of toe'woQf, which 
after all only became extinct in 
Great Britain relatively recently. 
The wolf, unlike toe beaver,-- does 
no damage to the environment, and 
its presence in toe country will do 
a lot to save toe beauty and seren¬ 
ity of 1 out few remaining " wild 
places from further human 
encroachment. 
Youos faithfully, 
D. W. BARCLAY, \ 

Bury St Edmunds, 
Suffolk. 
August .25, 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as 

British patron, will attend a 
d.nner of the Anglo-German 
Foundation for the Study of In¬ 
dustrial Society at Che Caledonian 
Club, Westminster, on October 30. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

The Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester will visit Jersey from 
September 23 to 26. 

The Duchess of Gloucester will 
etrend a fashion show in aid of 
rue Opera House Trust) Buxton, 
on September 27. 

Mr D. W. Fairfield 
and Miss at C. Piamptre - • 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Derek William, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs T. Fairfield, or 
Nuneaton. Warwickshire, and 
Mary Charlotte, younger daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Plmnptre. of Little 
Fredville, near Dover, Kent. 

Mr R. R. E. Griffin* 
and Mile M. Meeos 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Robin, son of the late Com¬ 
mander Robert W. Griffith, Royal 
Navy,- and <Mis Head Griffith,- 29 

■Sheffield Terrace1. -W8, and 
-Myrlam, daughter of M and Mme 
Alain Picon Picolet d’HcnnUlon, 
193 avenue des. Volontalres, 
Brussels. 

Queen Anne-Marie of the Hellenes 
celebrates her birthday today. 

The English National Opera wJB 
give a gala concert, “ Nights at 
the Opera ”, in aid of the League 
of Friends The Koval Marsden 
Hospital, on Sunday. September 
3, at 7.30, at the Festival Hall. 

Mr D. N. D. Law 
and MUc H. a. de Baron 
The marriage has been arranged 
end will rake place In Paris on 
September 9 between Nigel, second 
son oF Major and Mrs David 
Duncan Law. of Moorfleld. Sing- 
ley. Yorkshire, and Helene 
Adrienne, daughter of M and Mate 
Adrien de Baron, of Marseilles. 

Mr N. W. law 
and Miss J. D. Mansfield 
The engagement 'Js. announced 
between''Nicholas Warwick, only 
aon of Mr and Mrs N. F. Law, 
of Cuffley. .Hertfordshire, ana 
Jacqueline Diane, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E. J. D. Mansfield, 
of Fdsted. Esse*. 

Action urged 
on care of 
handicapped 
children 

OBITUARY --I-- 

MR BRUCE CATTON 

.■>. TfSjV ■' - - : a . . 
. "i-J •i *5«W " - „ Jr ‘ ■ i i - 

Birthdays today 
Air Chief Marshal. the Earl of 
Bandon, 74; Sir Patrick Bradtgan, 
QC. 72 ; Sir Charles Burman. 70; 
Mr Denis Healey. MP, 61J Rear- 
Admiral John Howson, 70; Sir 
Kenneth Keith, 62; Sir Desmond 
Lee, 20; the Countess of Long¬ 
ford, 72; Mr Raymond Massey. 
82; Sir Peter Parker, 54; Sir 
George Robinson. 84,- the Very 
Rev Professor T. F. Torrance, 65. 

Mr R. J. LewartowsW 
and Miss M. E. Camming 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Jan. only son .of 
Mr and Mrs J. Lewartowsld, of 

-Ketv. Richmond. Surrey, and 
Madeleine Elisabeth, daughter of 
the la re E. C. Camming and Mag¬ 
dalena Ribbans, stepdaughter of 
Professor Geoffrey Ribbans. Jatelv 
of the University, of Liverpool and 
now of Brown University, Pro Vi* 
dencc. United States. 

Mr A. W. MarshaD- 
and Miss J. K. Searic 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Wilson, only son 
of Mr Geoffrev Marshall and the 

■lace Mrs Marshall. Of Moorside, 
East by,1 Skipton, Nor* Yorkshire, 
and Judith Xaty, eldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Douglas ■ Searle, 
of . The Grange, Sbimpling, Diss 
Norfolk. 

Todays engagements 
Lectures: RovaJ heritage, Edward 

YTI and Hou» nf Windsor, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
1.15. Ruben's Marie de Medici 
cycle. National Gallery. 1. 
Picasso's sculpture, Tate Gal¬ 
lery’, 1. . 

Recital: Stefan Paul Sanchez, ban- 
tone, and Gary Peacock, piano, 
St Olave’s, Hart Street, City, 
1.05. „ _ .* 

Westminster Morris Men, Broad 
Sanctuary, Westminster Abbey, 
8 

Discussion: The Artists in the 
Environment, Hayward Gallery, 
3.30. , , 

National Dahlia Society’s Show, 
Royal Horticultural Society Hall, 
Westminster, 12.30-B. 

Exhibitions: 1978 Hayward An¬ 
nual, Haywrood Gallery, 10-8. 
United Society of Artists, Mall 
Galleries, The Mall, 10-a. Josiata 
Wedgwood, scientist and artist. 
Science Museum. Exhibition 
Road. 10-6. Japanese handi¬ 
crafts, Kensington Town Hall, 
10-1 and 2-6. 

Major P. J. S pinkir 
and HEss A. C. Pring 
The engagement is announced 
between P. J. Spinks, RE, RCT 
(retd), of Swanbourne, Western 
Australia, and \.nne, only daughter 
of Dr J. L. Prlng, of City Beach, 
Western Australia. 

Mr C. N. Rdf. 
and Miss B. S. Kinnear 
The engagement is announced 
between Colin, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs G. N. Relf of Rugby, 
Warwickshire, and ' B^ra.?a’ 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur Kinnear,. of . Holdfast 
House. Haslemere. Surrey. 

Mr J. M. Taylor 
and Miss C- A. Hall 
The engagement is announced 
between John Mark, son of the lata 
Mr W. Tavlor, and of Mrs E. M. 
Taylor, of*Wrexham, Norfolk and 
Catherine Ann, daughter of Mr 
H. R- Hall 3od the late Mrs B1 
Hall, of Ashfield, Nottingham. 

Dr D. M. Wood • ^ 
and Alias H. K. Piddiagton 
A marriage has been arranged 
and will take place M Hongkong 
between David, son .of Mr A. M. 
and Dr W. L- Muir Wood, of 
Pangbonrne, Berkshire, and Helen, 
daughter of. Mrs HalliweLl and 
stepdaughter of Commander R- R. 
Haiti well, ■formerly of^ Morriaive, 
Dumfriesshire. 

Marriage *• 
Mr N. L. M. Wolfed 
and Miss Q. S. Axli • 
The marriage took place on Tnes- 
dav, August 22/ quietly at home 
because of family illness, between 
Mr Nicolas Wolfers .and Miss 
Qamar Aziz. The Rev W. M. 
Add ns. Rector of St George's. 

Hanover Square, officiated, 
assisted by the Rev Christopher 
Kevill-Davies. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
an ended by her niece, Salima. 
Karmali. Mr Peregrine Farm®: was 
best man. 

1 A reception wfll be beld In early 
November at 10 St James’s Square, 
SW1. 

Latest appointments 

Edinburgh theatre involved 
in Arab hid for firm 

Latest appointments include: . 
Aire Susan Smith to be solicitor 
to Wandsworth Borough Council, 
in succession to Mr C. Tapp- She 
is the only woman in London to 
hold such a post. 
Sir Alec Mertison, FRS, Vice- 
Chancellor Of Bristol University, 
to be chairman of the Advisory 
Board for the Research Councils 
in succession to Proressor Sir 
Frederick Stewart, FRS. 

Geranium day for 
the blind 

‘i.ie Geranium Day street and 
house-to-house collections in the 
Metropolitan and City of London 
Police Areas on April 11. 1978, 
totalled £52,783, which was an In- 
crease of £5,772 on the previous 
year. The amount collected in 
tiie City of London was £4,314. 
Total expenses amounted to 
£5.807. 

The Joint Geranium Day Com¬ 
mittee thanks the public for its. 
generous support and gratefully 
acknowledges rhe work of .the 
honorary organizers and voluntary 
helpers. 

From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 
Arab interests are bidding for the 
Playhouse Theatre, Edinburgh, 
the largest theatre in Scotland, 
which pressure groups in the city 
are seeking to reopen as a concert 
hall. 

The building is one of a group 
of properties in Scotland owned 
bv the bankrupt Maxwell Property 
Development Company, which the 
Arab interests are negotiating to 
buy. 

A. company rallafl Capital 
Guidance, of London, which is 
backed by money from Lebanon, 
is negotiating with the liquidators 
of the Maxwell company to buy 
the properties, which include some 
prune development sites in 
Edinburgh, Glasgow and Aberdeen. 

The Edinburgh Playhouse 
Society said yesterday that if the 
deal was completed negotiations 
would be opened with the new 
owners to acquire the Playhouse. 
The building had a Category B 
listing and so had little develop¬ 
ment value, it-said. The Playhouse 
Society and the Edinburgh Theatre 
Trust calculate that a maxi mom 
of £500,000 would be needed to 
buy and commission the building 
as a concert hall and theatre in a 

city that for years has debated 
developing a new opera house 
complex. _ ___ 

Edinburgh Distract Council last 
vteek voted not to go ahead with 
acquiring the theatre for the aty. 
The feeling of many councillors 
was that Edinburgh had enough 
difficulty in financing the two 
existing theatres without adding 
a third with 3,000 .seats to the 
subsidy list. By helping the Kay- 
house, the councrQors argued, 
they would' be subsidizing com¬ 
petition from the rate. 

Dr.-Patrick Brooks, chairman of 
the Playhouse Society, said yes¬ 
terday: “ We do not accept that 
argument. Our belief is that Edin¬ 
burgh does need more concert hall 
facilities. The large size of the i 
Playhouse means that costly pro¬ 
ductions can be performed at a 
lower cost to •’ the audience.. 
Properly promoted, the theatre 
could be a profitable venue for 
all' sons of shows from bailer to 
pop concerts. 

The pro-Playhonse lobby argues 
that Edinburgh once had seven 
successful theatres and that the i 
■Scottish. Arts Coknrfl the Scot- | 
tish Tourist Board and Mr John , 
Drummond, director of the Edin¬ 
burgh Festival, aD agreed that the 
theatre would be useful. 

By Petroy Symon 
A recent circular from the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social Security 
which attempted to end the' 
inappropriate admission of handi¬ 
capped children to long-stay 
hospitals has failed to give parents 
any substantial hopes for a better 
alternative, Mind, the National 
Association for Mental Health, 
says today. 

It says:. “ In many instances 
drtdren are being admitted to 
permanent hospital care for social 
rather than medical reasons. The 
circular was an attempt to Stop 
hospitals being used as dumping 
grounds for children whose 
families are left with tittle or no 

1 help and support until they- can 
no longer cepe and hospital admis¬ 
sion is the only alternative, despite 
the fact that * hospital * care is 

I not needed. 
“ Many parents know only to 

well that 1 community care * is a 
myth and that hospital is the only 
place where, in the last resort, 
their handicapped child will not 
be refused admission ”. 
' Mind says the circular Is a small 
step in the right {Erection. ** But 
It falls to gtve parents any sub¬ 
stantial hopes for a better alrema- 

-tive to hospital, and ignores the 
exdting work being done in places 
such as the Ryegate Centre in 

. Sheffield, the Htxieylands Project 
la Devon and the Bernardo'S 
family support scheme, where 
severely handicapped children are 
being cared for at home or in 
domestic-style units with appro¬ 
priate support ”. 

- ' The poor quality oT life In many 
children's wards in long-stay 
hospitals is well documented, Mind 
says. “ Many younger parents are 
becoming resistant to hospital 
care. They want a better deal for 
their children ; a life which gives 
their handicapped children the 
same chance as other children 
Hospitals, it says, can have a place 
only as the providers of treatment 
not as long-term homes. 

" if the campaign is to succeed, 
central government must adopt a 
stronger position It must state 
clearly what it sees as the role 
of a hospital for the nxenoXy 
handicapped: in respect of child¬ 
ren and set a date after which no 
child would he admitted to long 
stay hospital care. Mind says local 
authorities should receive specific 
grants to cover the expenditure 
incurred in meeting their increased 
responsibilities. ■ • 

» ‘JSSf . 
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Tenacious Historian of American ; 
Civil War '' 

- Mr Bruce Catton, a tfcna- strogj^bacT 'been "essentsaJIy to 
dous chronicler of the Amen- preserve the Union, 

j can Civil War and other epi- Established new as a pppu- 
sodes of rhstr. time, died on Jar hrscorkuL, Catton.- -em, 
Monday at Frmikfon, MrcM^an./ barked1 «o ': -an ambitious 
He was 78. . _ iC^ritenaiai IffistoryLoC -toft Civil 

Having begun as a news- War in three volumes. The 
paper reporter in Cleveland,. fest was The Coming Fury.; 
Boston and Wodmngton, Cat- toea came Terrible Swift Sword, 
ton then held posts in United ‘Oltowed by Never Call Retreat. 

[ States Government jafonnation Tty, peak, of this book .was tire 
services before launching him- .twin, ■account of Gettysburg— 

I self on die broad stream of Aft battle, and tben linccdn’s 
j American history. Displaying a shoet speed! - : ' 

talent for the dramatic and Even -Hhs- did not- quench 

f I 

iUunrinating incident; though Cation’s thirsty fra1 :ids subject, 
sometimes over-written, he sod • lift cootiifued. wuh lie 
pubGsbed Mr Lincoln's Army ! mei^, 3hs last book :bemg 
(1951), Glory Rood. (1952),. and Gettysburg: th* Final Tury in 
several other works before .19/5. .As far ,3»cls; «' .1954- 
Grant Moves South (I960). Catton, .who vras .Mso senior 

These books came after The editor of Americait flcritnge 
War Lords 4 of Washington Magatme, yfas given, the 
(1948), which was not about the Pufazer Prize for history, after 
civil war. but was on rivalries •A Stillness at, Apomattpx pub- 
within ’ the military-industrial lishedrthe yesor.ixsfore. 
complex which he' witnessed ■_ Bei^ so immersed in cis sub- 
during his government service, ject^it was no wonder perhaps 

In one book This Hallowed that Catton _ self-depreraliiigly 
Ground Carton tried to tilt the described 'his recresnjotis as' 
balance away from the ■ sym- “viftoHEy none”, .though be 
pathy of most writers with the *Kd add: “ except ■for unadorned 
romance of the lost Southern loafing in the . north woods of 
cause, and demonstrate that the Michigan every summer 

MR A-C. RITCHIE 

A model of a camera that tourists could use to 
take photographs of themselves against famous 
backgrounds. It is part of an exhibition at the 
Design Centre. 

Science report 

Insects: Control of the tsetse fly 
By die Staff of Nature 
A new approach to contrcBling 
disease-carrying tsetse flies may 
emerge from toe isolation of three 
chemicals with which tsetse flies 
recognize their mates. The chemi¬ 
cals, known as pheromones, hare 
been identified by Dr D. A. 
Carbon in America, and Dr P. A. 
Langley and Dr P. Huyton, of 
Bristol University, who have also 
been able to synthesize them. 

The tsetse fly carries toe para¬ 
site that causes sleeping sickness 
in twnpwBi raid is responsible for 
illness and serious mortality in 
many parts of toe world. In 
Africa, 10,000 new cases are diag¬ 
nosed each year. Those victims 
who do not die may suffer perma¬ 
nent brain damage. Domestic 
auhnals also contract the disease, 
known in cattle as nagrna, and 
they most be kept out of large 
areas at tropical Africa where toe 
fly is present. The threat of 

nagara has prevented productive 
use of 4,500.000 sq miles of poten¬ 
tial grazing land. 

Male .mating stimulants have 
been Identified in several species 
of fly. They were first found in 
the housefly, and caused male and 
female flies to aggregate together. 
Pheromones are- released by 
females and can be detected by 
males over long distances. 

A pheromone that acts at a long 
range in the tsetse fly has not been 
found. The males can identify 
females, and ‘ distinguish between 
them and other males or other 
species, only at dose range. The 
mating stimulus was thought to be 
visual until Dr Carlson and his 
colleagues identified three phero¬ 
mones that stimulate males to mate 
on contact with a female. 

Males could even be ipduced to 
make advances to black shoelace 
knots that bad been treated with 
the pheromones. The investigators 

do nor deny thar some visual 
recognition of a prospective mate 
is important, but they maintain 

. thar sexual behaviour is deter¬ 
mined by toe presence of the 
stimulants o-nce the male and 
female come dose together. 

Dr Carlson and his colleagues 
have also synthesized the phero¬ 
mones. That opens the possibility 
that they could be manufactured 
on a large scale and used in rear¬ 
ing experiments requiring a large, 
number of flies, since they would 
promote mating in otherwise re¬ 
luctant flies. They could be used 
to hold flies once they have been I 
lured into a trap, which is a | 
potential approach to the control j 
of the disease they cany. 
Source: Science, August 25 (201, i 
p750; 1578). | 
C) Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. I 

■J.RL writes: % '• 

The death in Connecticut on 
August 1Z of Andrew Camduff 
Ritchie leaves the Anglo-' 
American museum' world 
distinctly the poorer. For. more 
than 30 years he was in a 
position to bnild up American 
collections in which British art 
was granted a role now most 
often denied it in the United 

. States. In the 1950s and 60s he- 
was a particularly welcome 
visitor to London, where he 
was widely known for his burly 
bespectacled figure, Johnsonian ■ 
manner of speech and delight 
in good food, good wine and 
good talk. What sometimes 
escaped notice in -the long 
sequence of convivialities that 
marked his visits .was the 
dedicated enthusiasm with 
which he examined works of 
art and the skill - with which 
he manoeuvred them into the 
collections for which he was 
responsible. 

Andrew Ritchie was born.in 
Beisidl], Scotland, in 1907 and 
liked to claim 'himself as* a 
Glaswegian when pressed as to 
his origins. At the age of 17. 
he left Scotland'and went to 
the United States, where he 
worked for Westinghouse & Co 
for two years in order to pay 
for medieval studies at the 
University of Pittsburgh. 
(Later, in 1935, he' took a 
degree in medieval studies at 
the University .of London.) 

From 1935 to 1942 he lectured 
at the Frick Collection in New 
York City. From 1942 to 1949 
he was Director of-the Albright 
(now Albright-Knox) Art Gallery 

in BnfiEalti.' Froqri 1949 to -1957 
be was Director of Painting and' 
Sca&pture at the Museum of 

■ -Modern Art in New York, -and > 
from'1957 to 1973'he was Direc¬ 
tor of.the Art Gallery at Yale. 
It jvas above all in Yale that he 
trad the'opportunity to "build up . 

' a. collection that oorifesponded 
to iiis own ecumenical tastes 
and to work-with collectors-who 
trusted 'his Judgment, He de¬ 
lighted, for. instance,, in. .-the 
chance of siting -a major Seated 

. Figure by Henry Moore.in the 
.'context of. first-rate modern 

architecture at si .time'.“when 
stick a conjunction ivas still a 
novelty.'*1 ' — 

It was-moreover.owed in part 
to Ritdhie’s persbiasrveness that' 
-what is now kneftn as the .Yale 
Center for British Art came to 
be located in New Haven, rather 
fbad in one of the other places 
which would have been ohly too 
glad to have it: 

Andrew Ritchie's books in¬ 
cluded English Painters: 
Hogarth to Constable ,,(1942); 

1Abstract'Pamting, ahct-SeuIpture 
in America (1951) and 'Sculpture 

. of the 20th Century (1953V. In 
^' 1371 he was Clark Professor at 

Williams - College, > Massachu- - 
.. setts, and in 1972 he was-Visit- 
,ing Prpfessor in .the .University 
of Sydney, Australia. Wherever, 
he Went, he was d model of en- 
lightened - and ‘ outspoken 
curiosity.- - '■ * » 

In -3935 1» -married. Jane 
Thompson, of-Pittsburgh,- who 
brought to their-long partner¬ 
ship a gift for'friendship and 
an incisive, freely-roving intelli- 

- grace that yielded not at aH to 
• Iris own, 

MRG.F. 

Step towards the basis of matter 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Aug 29 

The European Organization 
for Nuclear Research (Cent) 
has achieved another step for¬ 
ward on the long road to iden¬ 
tifying the ultimate, non-divis¬ 
ible, fundamental constituent of 
all matter. 

It is to build a new instal¬ 
lation on its 400,OOOMeV proton 
synchrotron, the* largest of its 
four high-energy accelerators, 
for the purpose of bringing pro¬ 
tons electrically into collision 

.with anti-protons. A study of 
the resultant fragments is hoped 
to ascertain the composition of 
the even more infinitesimal par¬ 
ticles—quarks—of which pro¬ 
tons are formed. 

The Cern laboratory, which 
has all the appearance of a large 

: industrial installation, has been 
engaged for more than 20 years, 
together with similar research 
bodies in the United States and 

the Soviet Union, in investiga¬ 
ting the behaviour of the basic 
particles of matter. 

Anti-protons, whose existence 
was first postulated in 1931 by 
Dr P. _A M., Dirac,' a Nobel, 
prize-winner, and confirmed by 
the early accelerator ., experi¬ 
ments of the 1950s, have prop¬ 
erties opposite to those of pro¬ 
tons, roughly similar to negative 

■ and positive charges. 
Anti-protons, also called anti- 

particles or anti-marter and 
produced in bubble-chamber 
experiments, have hitherto had 
a lifetime of only about one 
ten-thousandth of a second. 

Now, using a “stochastic 
cooling” technique, initially 
developed at Cera on- its inter¬ 
secting storage collision rings, 
it'has proved possible to pro¬ 
long the lifetime of anti^protons 
for a period of 85 hours. Of the 
240 anti-protons present when . 
the latest experiment started. 

80 were still identifiaWy' in 
existence at the end of that 
period. 

This opens the way to a 
series of experiments, using the 
existing installations with one 
small addition, in which par¬ 
ticles will be brought into col¬ 
lision with anti-particles under 
conditions of . disintegration, 
enabling nuclear physicists to 
investigate the secrets still 
locked inside the quarks. With 
anti-protons available for only 
fractions of a millisecond,-such 
experiments would not have 
been possible. 

The new facility, providing 
colliding beams of protons and 
anri-orotons, wiH be operative 
in 1981. Cern says it will open 
op a new_ region of particle 

■physics which would otherwise 
be accessible only with 
accelerators 10 times more 
powerful than those at present 
in existence. 

A. C.-T. writes: , 

The untimely and sudden 
death of Freddy Grant at his 
home in West Sussex on August. 
25 will bring deep and personal 
sorrow to many. He will be 
sorely missed by a devoted 
family, and. by a wide cirde of* 
friends in the City,' in West 
Sussex, in Yorkshire and in the 
many countries of the wofld to 
which he was a regular visitor. 

I knew him first ‘ when he. 
came to Cazenove & Co from' 
Trinity College;, Cambridge in‘- 
the mid-l930s. I watched the 
way in which bis wisdom and 
humour contributed to the busi-- 
nesses with which he. became, 
associated. His,work in the. 
Investment Trust movement 
dates back to before the war 
when he joined Henderson 
Administration as a manager,: 
subsequently becoming a' direc¬ 
tor of the Witan Investment- 
Company. and other trusts. 

After a distingirished war 
career in the Middle East and 
in Europe in the Army, he re¬ 
turned to the City and assumed 

B, GRANT 
, many . varied re^umsibilitie*. 

The principal among these was, 
. his ‘ 'association '■ with _ the 

Ccxmnercial Union of which he 
. was-a director fixe-many years 
and of which.he became vice* 
chairman. Besides being .direc¬ 
tor tof a number of. important 
industrial companies, one being 
John Foster the Yorkshire rex-; 
tile 'manufacturer, he berame 

•chairman, nf T-ondori Scottish 
Marine Oil ■ where be made a 

. great contribution, enabling,rite- 
, company to develop iip North. 

Sea interests.. . .... -. ; 
With such an extraordinary, 

range of interests and with a 
great love of travel,- it is sor« 
prising that'he found time- for 
•a very full home life and he 
•made a great contribution jn„ 
tiie life of his* .county and his 
parish. He, wHl ” pefiiapS;- be 

' remembered most for bis human 
qualities. Tfls kindness and his 
humour were so. very-much a 
part of. bis mature. .OF; Scottish- 
origin, he kept fas keen love of 
has native land. His death will 
leave, a great gap, but heijiotid 
wish to fcatfe' died hf harness^. 

^ > - 

Belgium takes 
the lead in 

A hot-air balloon built by Mr Donald Cameron, one of the two Britons 
who recently attempted to cross the Atlantic by balloon,, at Longleat 

bridge contest 

Archaeology report . 

Meroe: Unknown temple finds 
Recent excavations at Meroe, the ' 
royal dey on tiw Nile norto of 
Khartum which flourished between 
2,700 and 1.G0Q years ago. have 
revealed a grotto of previously 
unknown temples of the second 
century AD. They face on. to a 
ceremonial avenue leading to too 
well known'Temple of Am an, and 
liave yielded fragments of sculp¬ 
ture and a new inscription in the 
untranslated Meroitic script. -They 
were deliberately burnt down 
when Meroe was destroyed, 

Meroe was a large town, divided 
into several' zones including a 
royal palace, a temple precinct, 
industrial areas and substantial 
settlement, .toe whole covering 
about a square kilometre. It was 
an early ccqtre of iron-working in 
Africa, with -furnaces dating from 
the first century AD onwards and 
iron slag being present from the 
fifth century BC. For many years ■ 
the sice has been, investigated by 
Professor. Peter Shimtie, formerly 
of the Khartum University and' 
now of Calgary University, who 
carried out toe recent work under 
the auspices of. toe Canada 
Council. 

Professor Shinnie’s earlier study 
of toe residential areas had. shown 
that Meroe. was occupied from 
about 700 BC to AD400, with an 
economy heavily dependent on 
cattle-fanning, for both beef and 
milk, a diet similar' to toaf of 
present-day NUlotic peoples. • 

Fragments of pottery vessels 
similar to toe modern doka, used 
to coot flat cakes of unleavened 
bread have also been found the 
main grain seems to bare been 

sorghum, winch toe recent Polish 
excavations in Nutria have shown 
to be cultivated from tile neolithic 
period onwards. 

The recent excavations consisted 
of a trench across the. biggest 
mound at toe site. In front of toe 
case side of the Temple of Amnn a 
ceremonial way was found, flanked 
by a single temple on the south 
and three others on the north side. 
They date to toe, second century 
AD. and their construction' repre¬ 
sents an expansion of the temple 
precinct over a formerly, reside a- . 
tial area. 

Some of the temples arc of red 
brick, others of stone. There are 
two ground plans, one a court 
with a pylon entrance and a sanc¬ 
tuary, the other a raised podium 
approached by a ramp. On toe 
north of the avenue are two tem¬ 
ples of pylon plan'and One with a 
podium, on toe south a more unu¬ 
sual building wfth. a double tem¬ 
ple approached through two 
pyjoos, aH udttriq a single pre- 
duct was the latter .structure, is 
similar to the temple',at Kom 
Omb in Nubia. It has two outer 
courts,- In one of which were four 
columns in 'Jhe fonn of the- 
Egyptian god Bes. : 

The double temple produced a - 
remarkable collection of1 statuary, 
including one reused fragment of 
Ftoraonfc date; aH were fragments 
of; statues. With -two' fine heads of 
.granite and an arm that had held a 
gold-inlaid bracelet.’ The statues 
had been smashed when Meroe was 
Abandoned about AD 350. 

Also found was a granite block 

50cm long, bearing a long inscrip¬ 
tion of some 400 Meroitic 
characters,. including some - pre¬ 
viously unknown. It -was probably 
a religious stele, perhaps bearing 
prayers, but toe meaning of tod 
inscription la unknown since, the 
script has so far defied translation, 
although it can be - transcribed. 
Fragments of another stpla a metre 
high were found In another temple. 

Apart from this complex, 
another podium temple was found 
with-an approach ramp and a cefia 

. superstructure with four internal 
columns to support the roof. In the 
debris was a fragment of a Greek 
inscription, perhaps of Ethiopian 
Axumite origin, and in toe fill of 
the temple a very fine sandstone 
nead, twice life-size, ’of a god, 
almost certainly from one of two 
statues at the entrance to the tern- 

■ pie. 
A fragment of gold leaf suggests 

that it was overlaid. Gold was also 
used to decorate the palmwood 
rafters of toe temple roofs on the 
ceremonial way, and the metal' 
came probably from toe hills 
towards the Red Sea to toe east 

One find of interest, which had 
somehow escaped toe termites that 
destroy almost all organic matter. 
at. the site, was a'whed, the only 
one known from a Meroitic site. It 

' was made of wood, with spokes 
rather than solid,'- and -was .prob¬ 
ably part of a light cart or chariot. 

• By Norman Hammon. 
, Archaeological Correspondent. 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

By Our Bridge Correspondent 
The British team suffered their 
second defeat in the European 
junior bridge championship, being 
played at Stirling University over 
18 sessions this week, when two 
expensive boards cost them a 5—15 
loss to Finland in the seventh 
round. . 

On. the first board ML J. Nardin 
and- S. J. Lodge slipped in their 
defence -to a-.three no trump con¬ 
tract, and. on the second. R. J. 
Granville -went on to bid game in 
five clubs, which was doubled, and 
down 200, with ■ Ms Finnish. 
Counterpart staying in a part 

- Score. ■ 
Belgium- best France by 20 

points, and though losing 8—12 to 
Iceland, has taken the league 
leadership ■ from Brittaih. Ireland 
has recovered well from an early 
0—20 defeat by Britain to lie in 
third place. Britain defeated toe 
Netherlands 11—9 in toe sixth 
round. Positions after seven 
rounds: - 

More following 
degrees 
at polytechnics 

Britfum 101. Britain 93. Ireland 87. 
Poland and Germany 84. Austria Ond 
Italy 81 Non-way jy Icofuid and 
Spain 73. Httnoary 66. Greece 65. 
Sweden and Finland ea, Nt-Uierlanda 
61. France and. Denmark. 66, Portugal 
6S. IsrtMd 05. 

By. Our Education 
Correspondent 
The number of students following 
first-degree courses at poly tech-' 
nics and other maintained colleges 
rose by more thata. 13 per cent 
last year bort toe proportion of 
students following courses in 
science and technology fell for the 
fourth year running. 

The 1977 annual report, pub¬ 
lished yesterday,' of the1 Council 
for National-Academic Awards, toe 

.main degrees warding body outside 
toe universities, shows that 99,377 
students enrolled on first-degree 
courses in 1977-7S. 38 per cent of 
whom were on science and tech¬ 
nology courses,. compared with 45 
per -cent in 1974-75. More than 
half the 232,547 undergraduates at 
universities last year were on 

.science courses. 
. The report points out, however,' 

that toe decline, was to be ex¬ 
pected as courses In other disci¬ 
plines increased 
Council lor National Academic 
Awards Annual Report 1977 
i CNAA,344i354 Gray's Inn Road, 
London WC1X 8BP). 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
Aug 29, 1953 
From Our Correspondent 
Adelaide, Aug ‘28.—Hie whole 
town of Tennant Creek in toe 
Northern Terri Cory of Australia 
suspended its normal activities 
today -while toe Governor-General, 
Sir WZHiam Slim, unveiled a 
memorial cairn at toe junction of 
the east-west highways- to the Rev 
John Flynn, widely known as 
Flyoo of toe Inland. About 300 
people were present at toe cere¬ 
mony, including- 100 abori@naIs 
and doctors and pilots of toe fly¬ 
ing doctor service wttch Dr Flvnn 
founded. The Governor-General- 
said that Dc -Flynn’s hand had 
spread like a benediction. over 
AdstraCa's inland. 

■ V Dr Flynn, who' was superinten¬ 
dent oF the ' Australian Inland 
Mission of toe Presbyterian 
Church from 1912, built hospitals 
in central' Australia and was a 
pioneer in providing local radio 
and air com muni cations 

BISHOP McCLEAN 
The Roman Catholic Bishop of- 

Middlesbrough, Bishop John 

Gerard McClean,' died suddenly 
on August. 27. He was 63. 

Born 'Seiitember'24, 1914, in - 
Redcar,'Yorkshire^ he was the 
youngest son ' of ‘Robert, 
McClean. 

Educated at Ushaw College, , 
. Durham, and ordained-priest in 
March, 1942,' be became Bishop 
of Middlesbrough in June, 1967.. 
The bitihop worked'for seafarers, 
and young people especially. As. 
a bishop h'e insisted bn seeing 
every sick person1 in all the 

■ parishes he visited. * 

Cardinal Hume will return 
from Rome especially to attend ' 

the bishop’s funeral as a mark 
of .the close personal friendship 
-that existed between them. 

MR R- T. SMITH 

Latest mils 

Workmen find remains of 
camp from 4000 BC 
From Our Correspondent 
Falkirk • 
The.remains of a, camp used by 
toe first known settlers in Scot¬ 
land between 4,000 and 3,000 BC 
have been found on the outskirts 
of Grangemouth. Workmen laying 
a large oQ pipe near toe British 
Petroleum complex unearthed a 
mound of sea shells on Sunday. 

At a press conference on toe 
site yesterday Mrs Frances Mur¬ 
ray, resident archaeologist at toe 
Falkirk Mnsetnn, said toe shells 
belonged to toe Mesolithic Age. 
** This camp would have been 

used by people who were toe 
first settlors in Scotlandtoe 
discovery, is fantastic ”, she said. 

. •* We have very few traces of 
these people because they moved 
from camp to camp. This may 

\have been a seasonal one. They 
obviously ate oysters-, . mussels, ■ 
cockles ... sea food of that type-'* 

It was impossible to say now 
big such a camp would have been, 
“ Obviously they -had to eat a lot 
of '$ea food to maintain a regular 
diet, 7 cannot say whether the 
sea food was cooked or eaten 
raw.’* 

Mr Lelb Statuigros, of Southgate, 
left £97,514 net. After a bequest 
of £300 toe residue of his estate 
was left to toe Jewish National 
Fund- 
Other estates include (nee, before 
tax paid; tax not disclosed 1: 
Barham, Mr Harold Arthur. Rol- 
venden.£475,713 
Board, Mr Barotd Joseph, of 
Ealing .£163,304 
McNclie. Mr John Henry, of 
Chippenham .'...£187,492 
Williams-EUis, Sir Bertram 
dough, of . Peui liyndeudrosto, 
architect and creator of Port- 
mdrion .. £86,771 

Luncheon 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Sir Antony Duff, Deputy to too 
Permanent Under-Secretary of 
State for Forp'ga and Common¬ 
wealth Affaire, was host.^t a lun¬ 
cheon held at Ketracrs Restaurant 
yesterday In honour-of five 'senior 
Nigerian civil servants led by Mr 
A. S. N. Egbo; Permanent'-secre¬ 
tary, Cabinet Office, Lagos. 

A V-M G. H. AMBLER 
Air Vice-Marsfcai'' 'Geoffrey 

Ambler, CB. CBE, whb died 
on August 26, was a wartime 
Commandant of toe Royal 
Observer Corps (194243), 
after serving two years as a 
sector commander in Fighter 
Command, RAF. 

Bore in 1904 and educated at 
Cambridge University, ire spent 
some years with Fred Ambler 
Ltd., worsted spinners and 
manufacturers, Bradford, of 
which in later life he .was chair¬ 
man. He invented a system 
which accelerated production of 
worsted yarn. 

Joining the Auxiliary Ain 
Force in 1931, his wartime 
career led him to the post of 
deputy senior air staff officer- 
of Fighter Command. He was 

-air ADC to toe King (194344) 
and later honorary ■ air com¬ 
modore of No 609 (West Riding) 
Squadron, AAF. He was trade 
a Deputy Lieutenant of' toe 
West Riding, in 1949,' and an 
honorary LLD of Leeds Univer-' 
sity in 1966. 

He married in 1940 Miss 
Phoebe Gaunt, of Hewisworth 
Hall, Guiseley, They had three 
daughters. 1 

J. A.-C-.writes... - . 
Dick Smith’s tenfgh of service 

in agriculture - must be almost- 
unique. He started _work for" 
the Strutt family fanning: 
enterprise in 1914i aid apart 
from a period of -.service in toe 
First -World Wad woricravon; 
until his death1 on~August 20 at' 
theageo£6Q. . «/- ■ ■ ' 

. For over fifty years be had 
held the . position of caftie man-., 
ager to the, Terling and Lay®0?. 
ham 'herds rf-BritiA.'Friesiaiis, 
and toereby made a very sigm- 
Hcanr' coBtoMtion . to tire' deve¬ 
lopment of the British'Friesian 
into its. preeminent; -postioti 

.among dairy: - breeds today* 1 
. contribution: .which was-:neepgi. 
nized'-by -tSs. MBE, :in 1976* ■ - 

His position as ^cattle. man? , 
ager brought •him''into cbotact 
with a host'of:^farmers ana; 
breeders Loth vat" home ‘and 
abroad, 'and His .personal quali¬ 
ties -rasured-diat all. of thwtj, 
young and .old,-- became' his 
friends. While his knowledge, 
experience and integrity- 
gained. him..toe respect of the., 
.dairying world, his' infections'. 
enthusiasm!:' and' ' etepwjy 
youthful'charm earned him toe 
affection of 'aH .who' -knew or 
worked with him, and1 not least' 
the members- of .the Friesian 
Society, who awarded Jiim hon* 
orary life , mgmbensbip-- JLS- 
enjoyment of- both work and 
play and toe intense -interest. 
he took in all with whom He 
came In contact ensured him a 
very happy,- fyiftUed and above 
all useful life. . '. 

Lady. .Wrisberg, wife:- -qT- 
Lieutenant-General -Sic. 
Frederick- George Wrisberg,. 
KBE, CB, toed on August 24- jn. 
bar. ninety-second year. She-was 
Margaret; dau^nter. of G. Ward* 
.of Swadlhxsot^ DiezHyshirey-and 
she was^marriedin .1316. .. 

Lady ChadWvck-Healey, TD, 
formerly Gfcoef Commander ATS 
and wife <rf Sk BdwariT 
Cfcadwyck-Healey, Uti .MC, died 
on August 26. rad. was Rachel 
Margaret, dau^hrerofX. €: W> 

and sSje -was married. 
m' 1924. 
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Hghest US trade deficit 
)r six months brings 
*esh slide for the dollar 

Frank Yogi 
inglon, Aug 29 

•erica recorded irs highest 
ce of trade deficit since 
jarv last month—nearly 
Jm (C 1.560m >—bur other 

gramme was not worldng as July trade figures, but still ex- 
well as had been hoped, and peered the overall trade deficit’s 
that greater cooperation from trend to decline in coming 
the trade unions and business months. It viewed the inflation 
was essential. figures as "very-hearreoiiigJ 

___ _ _ , It was likely that the iofla- Reduction of. the race of con- 
nmeut statistics released tion rate for all of this year sumcr prieg. increases in, July 

showed that consumer would'be close to S per cent; was almost entirely due tn .the 
; rose more slowly than in hut he declared thai ** we will widely-expected stabilizing of 
revious month this year. turn the corner in the next 60 food prices 

1 dollar ran into heavy days”. The major cause of' concern . 
z pressures after the fig- _ Administration officials be- on the kdEttionT'frctat centres''! 
were published and closed iieve the trade deficit will. on. non-food items, with price 
lv lower on the foreign decline sharply as exports and increases' in July atone amount- 
.iiges. . imports are affected by the dc- ing to 0.8 per cent for bousing 

■ninu.rration .officials valuation of the dollar and in- 0.7 per cent for transportation, 
c that a significant creased foreign economic' 0.6 per oenz for medical dare, 

■'■vemt-nt in the trade growth widens market, oppor- O.S per cent for entertainment 
lv will be seen in tlie tunicies for American products, and 1.4 per cent for services 

They also expect a significant and ocher goods.,.Each of tijese 
slowing down of domestic categories registered, higher 
economic growth, which they price gains last month 
believe will both dampen in- David Blake writes: There was 
flationary pressures and re- hectic selling of the dollar all 
duce import demand. over Europe when the trade 

However, many private figures were announced, push- 
economists see the trade de- ing it sharply lower every- 

_ „ ficit remaining around current where. Dealers had expected 
' *1° r °A,.a iC3.s°n;,|,lfv' levels. They say that oil imports the levels to be far better, and 

freighL-aJongside-slup wiII continue to rise quite when , inflation figures were 
compared worn a de.icit sharply in view of the AS per announced earlier in die day 

,59/m in June. For tlie cent g-^n ;n American energy they marked up the. dollar 
consumption this yean sharply. 

They stress that the domestic At- one point the exchange 
economy is continuing to ex- rate against sterling ■ touched 
pand quite rapidly despite S1.91, with the pound down a 
warnings of a slow-down, and cent from its overnight close 
that domestic producers have in New York and 1.7 cents off 
their hands full meeting home from its Friday close in Europe, 
demand. All dollar’s gains and more 

They also say that tlie sup- evaporated when the trade 

few months and that a 
ctly-better inflation trend 
ecome evident well before 
nd of the year. AJonv 
e economists disagree 
[y with these views. 
■ Department of Com- 
• announced that the trade 
t last month totalled 
■ 8m ‘ on a scasonallv- 

;even months of the year 
*ficit totalled Sl9,355m. 
erica n exports declined 
month bv S333.2m to 
2.5m. while imports rose 
rer S 1,000m to a record 
9.3m. Oil imports acru- 
declined slightly last 

i by about SZOra to 
m and Treasury officials 

to increase quite substan- 
during the rest of the 

Bureau of Labour Sratis- 
nnounced that consumer 

rose on a seasonally- 

rhat oil imports are Posed weaker competitive posi- figures were announced, bow- 
rion of imports here produced ever, ' and by the close of 
by the dollar's fall is'being off- business it bad • gone. back 
set by substantial pride in- down to $1.9455 against seer- 
creases by United States ling,_ with the pound slightly 
manufacturers. off its rop figure of- S1S475. 

__ ____ Despite the major devaluation Sterling’s effective exchange 
ed basis by 0.3 per cenr of the dollar in rerms of the rate rose to 62.4 per cent of 
ly after gaining by 0.9 yen, the size of the Japanese its December 1971 level, up 
?nt in each of ibe three surplus in trade with the from 62^ per cent in earlier 
us months. United States remains-huge, and trading. 
compound annual rate of an actual decline in volume Both gold and continental 

on at the end of July on shipments from Japan, centred currencies went up sharply, 
isis of data for rhelast on steel and on cars^has been Gold was fixed at 5199.70 in 
months now stands at 9.7 largely due to American steel the afternoon, but rose five 
»nt. and over the last 12 protectionist policies and in- dollars to close at $204.75. 
s consumer prices have creased output in Detroit of Against the Deutsche mark, 

1 by 7.7 per cent, with the smaller cars. the dollar fell through the 
now at 196.7 (1967 equals In July the deficit on trade important psychological DM2 

with Japan totalled 51,170m, barrier to close-at SDM1-9910, 
Robert Strauss,' the chief compared with a 51,000m defi- down 1-8 pfennigs. It lost five 
House inflation spokes- cit in June. centimes on its Friday close 

admitted today that the The White House said today against the Swiss fnmc to close 
ent’s anti-inflation pro- that it was disappointed by the at 1.635 Swiss francs. 

r Simon reflects on how he would have 
ndied the American currency crisis 

dollar’s problems stem 
he “ spectacular fashion ” 
ich the Federal Reserve 
and the Carter Admini- 
□ have been “producing 

dollars", Mr William 
, the former Treasury 
ary, said yesterday, 
argued that this was 
recognized in the mar¬ 

aud the only solution 
on a bold attack on infla- 

meatrt cutting public 
liture and reducing the 
supply grn,rth rate. “ It 

pid to talk of incomes 
s, which all end in some 

■f wage and price controls 
iver work." 
Simon,, in a telephone 

sation from his holiday 
on Long Island, New 
was unsparing in his 

•m of those running die 
's- economic policies, 
e people are thoroughly 
detent nincompoops. That 
town there (Washington) 
pletcly out of control.” 
former secretary was also 
y critical of the press, 

he said, had added ro 
obtains of the dollar by 
uaiiy failing to accurately 
the real picture of the 
’s economic problems, 

first thing the Fed 
do was “ sharply ” bring 

e of money supply growth 
to its own target levels, 
ite of Ml (the narrowly- 
d money supply) growth 
■nsisteotly been above the 
own 4 to 6j .per cent' 

V 

Simon had little patience 
such recent decisions in 
ation’s capital as those 
ning new gold sales or 
; the discount rate. 

discounr rate rise was 
nytass. and “ everyone 
tiiar what reallv matters 

Mr William Simon: highly 
critical of Carter policy. 

is the rate for- Fed funds and 
the real measures taken to cut 
money supply growth”. All 
these decisions would be no 
more than “ short-term props 
for the dollar 

Mr Simon declared that it 
was long overdue that “ we get 
to work on the budget ”. A high 
deficit in the fourth year of a 
recovery was absurd. He argued 
that the continuing budget 
deficits were a fundamental 
problem, and he believed Con¬ 
gress was now starting to 
realize it. 

This was a favourite theme 
of Mr Simon when he was in 
office, but bis views were given 
short shrift in 1975 and 1976 
by Congress. He believed that 
things were changing now. 

He had played bis part itt 
making people much more 
aware of the dangers of huge 
public spending and high taxes 
and that “ the American people 
now want fiscal prudence", as 
reflected, foe example, in the 

success of the Proposition 13 
referendum in California to cut 
taxes. 

Mr Simon was scornful of Mr 
William Miller, the new chair¬ 
man of the Fed. He “isn’t fool¬ 
ing anybody ” by talking about 
tighter, money policies, when 
money supply growth remained 
so high. It was ridiculous for 
the Fed- chief to talk about “ an 
excess profits tax 

A much better balance 
between fiscal and monetary 
policy was needed that aimed 
to swiftly reduce the amount 
of new dollar creation. Only 
by this means could-the dollar’s 
problems be cured. 

It would be silly to ignore 
the nation’s balance of trade 
problem, but it would be wrong 
to look for cures on the energy 
front alone. He_ pointed out 
that such countries as Japan, 
West Germany and Switzerland 
managed to be much more 
dependent than the United 
States on oi! imports and yet 
they still achieved trade .sur¬ 
pluses. _ • 

American - industry must 
become much more efficient, 
and this demanded cutting, in-- 
flannn, _ reducing taxes and 
eliminating many_ needless 
government regulations. 

Mr- Simon, who was the 
□ation’s first "energy tsar” in 
tiie crisis of late 1973, was also, 
a bitter opponent of President 
Carter’s natural gas .pricing 
compromise now before the 
Senate. He said : “ Our inter¬ 
national friends are not so 
naive as to believe that bad 
United Stares energy policy 
vrfll lead to a stronger United 
States. ... I really wonder if 
the Carter Administration is 
more concerned with opinion 
polls than with our energy 
policy.” . 

Frank Vogl 
-. in Washington 

MPs doubt British Rail’s ability to 
ptune deficit by target year 

Mr George Regan, leader of die 
32 'rebel Leyland toolmakers 
seen in a relaxed mood with a 
fishing rod yesterday. The 
toolmakers, who arfe on strike 
at the Leyland subsidiary com¬ 
pany, SU Fuel Systems, failed 
to report for work despite .a 
recommendation . from their 
union to expel them for failing 
ttf end tbelr stoppage^ 

Peugeot to 
recruit 800 
for new line 

Peugebt announced yesterday 
it intends co . hire .800.. more 
workers for its plan? ar Mol- 
bouse in -eastern France by the 
end of next month.; 

The extra workers will man a 
third production line which will 
raise-the plant's output to 1,050 
units a day from the current 
800. The plant '• produces 
Peugeot’s • 304, 104 and 30? 
models.' ‘ . 

Meanwhile, Eternir- Indus¬ 
tries, which -.. makes, construc¬ 
tion materials 'and conduits, 
said it intends to prune res 
5,050-man workforce by 975. 
Donald MacIntyre writes': At 
an International Metal Workers’ 
Federation meeting, in Geneva 
today to discuss the implica¬ 

tions of Peugeot-Citnoen’s 
planned takeover of Chrysler 
Europe, senior officials of 
British,.. French and Spanish 
unions are. expected to agree to 
press for firm assurances, on 
jobs if the takeover goes ahead. 
Clifford-Webb writes: A report 
due tomorrow by Ronald 
Sewell and Associates, motor 
industry consultants, says -the 
two main dangers of the take¬ 
over Are the possible closure 
of surplus plants and the sub¬ 
jugation of British to French 
Interests. It says there are fears 
m Paris that .Peugeot's man¬ 
agement will not be able ro 
cope and that some. French 
Government involvement could 
result. . 

The report, which was drawn 
up by Professor Krish. Bhasker, 
ofthe University, 'of : East 
Anglia, says that nationalization 
as an alternative fb the French 
takeover is nor • practicable ' be¬ 
cause Chrysler UR is too small. 
A merger with BL Cars might 
be possible at a later stage • 
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BL surprise at 
Datsun outcry 
By Clifford .Webb • 

BL headquarters '■in London 
last night ' expressed surprise 
that an MP was caking for a 
full statement on the implies-, 
tions of discussions taking place 
between the state-controlled 
motor group and the Japanese 
car maker Nissan (Datsun): 

A BL spokesman said: “I 
thought we had dispHosed oi. that 
Doe when it was originally repor¬ 
ted in Tokyo last month. Nissan 

{'requested' talks’ oti ” Technical 
collaboration and we met them. 
No further meetings have been 
arranged ”. , : /.* ; 

Privately, BL directors see the 
Datsun approach and the atten- 
dant--publicity . as a.- further, 
attempt by the Japanese motor 
industry to divert the outcry 
in this country against increas¬ 
ing Japanese'car sales here. 
' The caJl'' foY dermis of the 
talks came from' Mr Patrick 

By jfgter *HiU. 
Industrial Correspondent 
. Dp/ibts, on stbe -ability of 
British'Rail to--reduce its defi¬ 
cit on target in 1981 were 
expressed by aq -all -party eom- 
nuUce.'tt MP's yesterday.* 

In 1975 British Rail recorded 
a net -deficit of £390m and 
over the7 following six years is 
aiming at "cutting the deficit by 

.55 ,per. cent. Yesterday the* 
■ Select Committee da National-, 
ised Industries* noted that pro--, 
gress towards a reduction had 
been encouraging since 1975 
wnth the deficit down by 32 per' 

' cent—a marked reduction- 
occurring on the freight side. 

But the MP’s also said that- 
while overall passenger revenue 
was tip by 4 per cent at 1977 
a move towards the 1981 target 
would require a growth in pas¬ 
senger volume assuming aver¬ 
age yield pec mile remained at 

. levels previously outlined. , 

.. The committee stated: “it is. 
therefore, unlikely that the re¬ 
maining 23 per. cent redaction 
in the 1975 deficit' gap be 
attained simply by -continuing 
eadsting trends”. 

It said that given an overall 
increase in passenger and 
freight revenue of ■ £23m ■ be¬ 
tween 1975 and 1977 is was clear 
That the net financial improve- 
meatt~of .fi 23m had been largely 
due «o falling real costs. Sail, 
staff fell by about 6. per 
and earnings per member' of 
staff by 4 per cent and it' was 
unlikely that this form of' re¬ 
duction could be sustained, or 
that a further fall in peal aver¬ 
age earnings would be con¬ 
sidered desirable. ■ »' 

"To obtain farther reduction 
_in nee deficit,.a reduced labour 
force with higher productivity 
(and hence higher earnings per 
worker) is desirable, together 

with a real growth in passenger 
revenue”, the report said.'. 

Dealing with the programme 
of manpower reductions, the 
committee said that 18 months 
ago British Rail bad proposed 
cuts of 40,000 workers over the 
six years 1975-81, although-rtfae 
committee considered a reduc¬ 
tion of 45,600-50,000 was more 
desirable. - 

Over the two years to-the end 
of last year a reduction of 
12,000 had been achieved but it 
said that the original target may¬ 
be reduced by nearly 3,000 due 
to an inflow of export orders to 
British Rail Engineering. ' 

The committee noted, how¬ 
ever^ that an equivalent cut in 
relation to yorktoad was .still 
intended mainly by investment 
in modern machine tools and 
.improving productivity. 

* Sixth Report from the Select 
Committee on Nationalised 
Industries, EMSO £3JS. ■ 

State industry accounts criticized 
By Nicholas .Hirst 
Enegry Correspondent 

Nationalized industries were 
criticized 'by a parliamentary. 
Select Committee yesterday for 
failing -' to produce annual 

' accounts drawn up ' under 
similar accounting rules. 

■'In its-seventh -report'on the: 
energy-industries,- the Select 
Committee on - Nationalized 
Industries says ft was concerned 
that -some- of the state groups 
appeared tb more concerned 
with the presentation of their 
annual profit or toss and less' 
with' longer-term comparability.. 

-Differences were apparent in 1 
-the ttoy accounts were -drawn * 
up whiefa-'mi^ht distort financial 
comparisons. The British Gas 
Corporation had included' a 
supplementary . depreciation 
charge for the first iinv>. in its 
197677 accounts of £102.6m to 

Cake partial ammnt of die 
increasing replacement cost of ■ 
assets. The intiai effect was to 
reduce historic profits after 
interest and tax by 76.5 per 
cent. 

The electricity industries had 
taken advantage of Price Code 
provisions to raise their 
depreciation charges 
• The National Coal Board had . 
made' no' adjustment for 
inflation in. its accounts. - 
- “If adequate comparisons of 
the relative performance of' the 
nationalized energy industries 
are to. be made, and if effective 
decisions about natiorai energy 
policy are to . be taken, it is 
essential that similar principles 
and practices should be.applied' 
in drawing up the accounts of . 
the enterprises ”. 
; But there had .been some pro¬ 

gress towards simplifying retail 
gas and.elecriciry tariffs, which 
bad brought them imw a closer 
relationship with underlying 
costs. 

Despite efforts to. develop a 
national energy poBcy, the state 
companies were still not operat¬ 
ing with prices closely related 
to the cost of-the resources con¬ 
sumed. 

Ibe committee reported for 
the first time on the -British 
National Oil Corporation. It 
intends, to review more closely 
BNOC’s dual role as a govern¬ 
ment advisory body and an 
active offshore oil* ’ company, 
which has come- under stack 
elsewhere. 

BNOC’s novel funding 
arrangements and repayment of 
government debt by the forward 
sale of oil will also be scrutin¬ 
ized. 

| U K reopens 
talks on 
airbus 
obstacles 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

. Talks between the British 
and ■ French Governments 
towards Britain’s rejoining the 
European airbus consortium 
are to be resumed in London 
inday against the. background 
Of warnings from sources in 
•Whitehall that the reentry of 
this country is still -by no 
means certain. 

The sudden trip to London 
today by M Joel Le Theule, 
the French Minister of Trans¬ 
port, to see Mr Eric Varley, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
indicates that although Britain 
has decided in prinriple that 
she wants to rejoin die 'pro¬ 
ject,- there are major points 
still to be worked out. 

If agreement on any one of 
these cannot be reached, the 
plan to reenter could collapse, 
leaving the' French and their 
West German partners to buQd 
a new version of tire airbus, 

■ the BID, on their own. 
The BIO is a smaller, 200- 

seat, version of the existing B2 
mid B4 A300 European airbus. 
Some 150 B2s and B4s, which 
carry up to 300 passengers, 
have been .sold, but the BIO 
has only just been launched 
and has been ordered by twp 
airlines so far, Lufthansa, of 
West .Germany, and Swissair. 

Reed shares up oil 
Canada sale talks 

McNair- Wilson, Conservative 
MP for the New Forest. . .. 

ules of definition unaltered after Allied bid 
Council of tlie Stock 

age has no inrention of 
ig its present definition of 
2rial change in the nature 
i company’s business, 
ai big pension funds 

for -a change after last 
» bid by Allied Breweries 

Lyons, a takeover that 
veil within present rules. 

difficulties largely arise 
the impossibility of defin- 
'oseiy a material change 
n making such a defini- 
rbitrary. 
t also "felt rhar if share¬ 
's are dissatisfied with the 
tions used by their 
ors, they can vote to 
e them. 
subject will come before 

ock Exchange CouncH in 
inc way soon as part of 
test revision to its listing 

iford spinners 
ose factory 
^petition both in the 
I Kingdom and from im- 
are given as reasons for 
losure of the Thornton 
ng Company at Bred ford, 
jsidiiiry of Illingworth 

In brief 

A 
last 
that 

Morris Group. About 164 
workers are likely to be made 
redundant. 

company spokesman *aid 
uigbt that it was hoped 
other jobs within the 

group would be found for some 
of the redundant workers. 

Thornton supplied George 
Mallinson. the Vsc.-sr Yorkshire 
weavers, who provided ciotn 
for the Burton tailoring com¬ 
panies. Retrenchment by 
Burcou in recent months has bit 
bodi companies. 

Phillips oil find 
A .sixth appraisal well drilled 

by the Phillips Petroleum group 
es operator of North Sea block 
16/17 has found a new oil zone 
in middle Jurassic rock. It 
flowed at the rate of 2,9a/ 
barrels a day plus 1.26 million 
cubic feet of gas a day. 

The well, which \vas drilled 
to a total depth of 17.670 feet, 
wus one of the deepest in the 

North Sea. As well as finding 
[be new oil-bearing zone it also 
tested the original upper Juras¬ 
sic field at 2,992 barrels a day 
plus 3-7 million cubic feet of 
gas. 

Phillips’s partners are Fina. 
AGIP. Century Power & Light 
and Oil Exploration (Holdings). 

against the 'dollar are behind 
the fast recovery of steel prices, 
the association said.. Japan ex¬ 
ported about -17.88 million 
tonnes of steel products in the 
first seven months of this year, 
compared with about 20.2 >0111-.' 
lion tonnes ip the same period, 
of 1977. 

Dearer aluminium Belgian outlook better 
British Aluminium said yes¬ 

terday it planned to raise prices 
of aluminium :n#>>rs and related 
products bv £25 per tonne from 
September" 4. The company said 
the increases would allow par- 
tic! recovery of cost increases 
incurred since the last rise in 
July, 1977. 

Japauese stee! record 
Average export price of fob 

■Japanese steel in July reached 
a record $40G per tonne, the 
Japan Iron and Steel Exporters’ 
Association said in Tokyo 
vesterday. The average price in 
Tune wsu $352.4 pec tonne and 

S299.6 in July. 1977.' The pre¬ 
vious high-was S404. reached in 

February, 1975. 
United States trigger prices 

and the yea's steep appreciation 

After the very low growth, 
rate of 1977, slight acceleration, 
in the Belgian economy is pos¬ 
sible this year, with a real, 
growth of about 2.75 per cent; 
the Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development 
says in its annual survey of the 
Belgian economy. The OECD- 
points put that a 2.75' per cent 
growth. will mean a further 
increase in unemployment to 
ad annual average of 7.5 per 
cent compared with 6.6 per 
cent last year. ' 

Because of the comparatively- 
unfavourable . prospects . for 
world trade. Belgium is' nor 
likely to make any marked re¬ 
covery. In die next few.months 
and the authorities have little 
room for manoeuvre, the survey 
says. 

From Jack Best 
Ottawa, Aug 29 

: Trading in shares of Reed 
Paper were resumed on . the 
Montreal and Toronto stock ex¬ 
changes today after ra one-day 
suspension: had been ordered 
pending the announcement ■ by 
the parent company, Reed Inter¬ 
national, that Reed Paper was 
up for sale. .' . 

.- Shares opened this morning 
at Can$9J, up- a fraction .from 
last Friday. - ' 
..In.London, active trading in 

Reed International’s, shares 
pushed die price up 8p toTSOp 
by the end of the. day. ■-.• 

Reed International announced 
on Monday-.that it was engaged 
m preliminary discussions with 
several major Canadian- com¬ 
panies “which may leadito the 
sale of its investment in. Reed 
paper”. 

The big . . Vancouver-based 
forest prqducts company, Mac- 
ntillaH Bloedel, was reported to 
be interested in Reed’s 'Cana¬ 
dian forest -operations. 

Reed, P.aper tost • Can$66 
(about £27n0 last year-on sales 
Of - Can$406m (£184m). Ninety'* 
nme percent of its common 
shares i are .-held by Reed-Inter- 
nationaL 
r. In. the first six months of this 
year, Reed paper bad a-net loss 
of Cao$6.6m. •_ 

The Canadian company has 
stripped itself of a number of 
investments in recent! months, 
including wall covering, furni- 
ture, and • drapery businesses. 

and minority interests in. some 
west coast indp and paper 
operations. - 

Reed Paper’s principal' busi¬ 
nesses now are: the Dryden, 
Ontario, pulp and paper mill, 
with associated woodland, saw 
mill, and chemical operations; 
the Quebec City newsprint mill, 
with woodland, sulphite pulp, 
paperboard and chemical oper¬ 
ations ; a network of corrugated 
pqpgr operations, inclnding a 
reclamation company, a board 
mill near Toronto,. and three 
box-making plants;, paper bag 
plants in ‘Winnipeg and the 
United States; and a lumber- 
company. 
=• Ibe. -sale of some of- these 
businesses is expected to -bring 
in. CanS36Gm. this year. '. . 

. Reed’s lumber operations and 
its Quebec newsprint -mIH are 
the most profitable. . . .. 

The'pulp mill at Dryden- has 
become .the centre of a major 
political controversy because Its 
wastes have contaminated the 
English-Wabigoon riven system. 
Critics'-claim that the Ontario 
Government has not been tough 
enough in 'trying to persuade 
the. company -to install poJution- 
control equipment. 

. The Dryden plant was-closed 
for about''six weeks last year 
after sustaining Tosses due (&- 
weak Kraft pulp prices.. But' 
an upturn in prices could, turn 
it into a profitable operation, 
according to business analysts. 
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Election 
worries 
hit equities 
By Alison Mitchell. 

Share prices in London feQ 
sharply yesterday as election 
uncertainty and the prospect of 
the present consumer -spending 
boom- coming to an end com¬ 
bined to undermine confidence. 

By the dose of trading the 
bullish sentiment which has 
been a feature of. the market 
for most of this month seemed 
to have disappeared. ■ 

The 13-point fill in the FT 
ordinary share index over two 
sessions last week was con¬ 
tain edon Friday, when markets 
went better again. 

But .some low-key selling 
yesterday, and few signs of 
anything mo^e than intermit¬ 
tent institutional and pension 
fond buying left the index 7.6 
lower' at 505.8. -The ali-sbare 
index lost 2.7 to 233.68. 

Bargains marked,'.ar 4,348,- 
dipped to their. lowest, level 
since mid-July, qnd across the 
whole spectrum of the stock 
market . prices were marked 
lower. ' ■' . 
"Not one of the 30-share con¬ 

stituents managed -to show a 
plus sign'. while, of the 2,450 
prices covered by the EPIC 
computer a total of 763 went 
down, against 236 rises, which 
is 'seen as an important tech¬ 
nical indicator in the market. 
■ In the gik market dealers 
again printed an almost un¬ 
changed list of prices. 
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IVI. Le Theule: Sadden trip for 
talks on airbus. 

British Aerospace makes the 
wings for the present A300 
under a ■" sub-contract with 
Airbus ' Industrie, _ the airbus 
consortium which includes the 
aircraft industries of Holland 
and.Spain as well as those of 
France and West Germany, But 
Airbus Industrie are likely to 

. award, -the wings design, de¬ 
velopment and production con¬ 
tracts for the BIO to Holland if 
Britain does not come iato the 
consortium as a full partner. 

Britain was a. full partner at 
the -beginning, of the airbus 

' programme at the end of the 
1960s, but withdrew on 'the 
grounds that the safes pros¬ 
pects were poor—a decision 
which has since been proved 
quite wrong. 

Two points of detail .rae 
delaying the chances of __ a 
reentry agreement.- ' 7" 

These concern the price 
which Britain is expected to 
pay to rejoin and whether this 
country should contribute to 
the historic dosts *— the cbsc 
of developing the A300 to 
date—and whether British Air¬ 
ways would be ordered to buy 
BlOSi • 

.The Erst problem may -be 
solved by Britain’s, paying a 
sum. equal to.the.income front 
the work' British Aerospace 

-would "receive on the wings. 
The British Government bas 
aid 'France and West Germany 
It has ho power to order the 
national airline to buy • any 
particular aircraft but the 
Eurppeans are.-not impressed 
with thiV argument, recalling 
ibat BEA were told to buy 
Tridents and BAC l;11s rather 
(than' American machines, and 

L-BOAC to buv Concordes. 

Two Japanese 
companies 
face prosecution 

..A Tokyo,. . Aug 29.—Japan’s 
finance ministry lias filed 
charges with the Tokyo public 
prosecutor's Office against Fuji- 
•sash -Industries and Fujisash 
Sales for publishing allegedly 
false finantiar statements, vio¬ 
lating the ,securities and ez> 
change law, according jo minis, 
try officials'. 

They said the two companies 
were also suspected of paying 
illegal dividends -under an 
article of the Commercial law 
which prohibits dividend pay* 
meats . by. companies maxing 
losses. ' - ■ ■ • 
: A Tokyo stock exchange 
Spokesman said tbe - exchange 
would decide whether to. delist 
the two .Fujisash companies 
after studying, revised, financial 
statements to he submitted to 
the exchange by the two con¬ 
cerns early next month. He said 
the exchange'was. expected to 
rake about'two weeks to decide, 

Dell sting would take place 
about three months after q: 
decision' ro . do so,' he added.; 

Mr Toshio Borigome, presi¬ 
dent of both companies,'said at 
a press conference in May that 
past financial statements- had 
failed to disclose accumulated'' 
losses totalling 33,400m yen 
(about £90m) for Fujisash 
Industries and 9,600m yen for 
Fujisash Sales. 

Mr Horigome, formerly a 
director of Saitama Bank, was 
transferred to the presidency 
of the two companies last year 
m- help reconstruct their busi¬ 
ness, suffering increased compe¬ 
tition from other window-sash' 
man uf acrur ers^-r-Reqter. 

£10m building order . 
Matthew Hali -Mechanical I 

Services has won orders worth 
about ClOrrt for 'building en¬ 
gineering work, including facili¬ 
ties for the' new' EMI complex 
in Tottenham. Court Road, 

S Korea footwear Imports jump by 121 pc 
L- Imports' from Hongkong fell among other things, improve 

froT^th K^soS't; * 41 per cent ^nd From facilities for consumer prbtec- 
121 per Jjx Taiwan by- 64 per cent, and pon, preserve employment and 
months of the year and .pro- there -^ere significant reduc- unp!^?l“,:n,che so-caUed reuil 
Vide 'further impetus to die - -tions in imports from Czecho- rpdli^bnnnrT^111*' 1 
latest- measures by the Govern- Slovakia and Poland. reduce imports. 

“E.® CUrb shoe Prof* An attempt to help the trou- .£°”panleS ^SJ° 60 
Fimmi* from *4r -r - • K bled British shoe'manufacture w1*1 be ordered to reduce gross 

Footwear - ^ industry ljas been made by margins to tlie level achieved 
FedSSon show that^touth e9y Hatterdey, Secretary in 1975 or te 2 per cenobelow 
iSSS iS™ “toSllS °Jn .State for prices, and the -1977 margin, whichever 
9035,000 pairs-: in the six ?°“5Uiner Protecnon. _ was greater, 
months and in June alone . l00k fi18 iunusnal step The British Shoe Corpora- 
were 1,943,000, to make the ea.rIier this' month of offering tien and a group of retailers 
country-the United Kingdom’s footwear.retailers the choice of led by-John Timpsnn" have 
biggest single supplier. voluntarily cutting- profit mar- already opted for the voluntary 
- Total imports in the - six ?Sns and giving assurances oil -path. : 
months, however, were . down Issues like imports; or toeing The latest, -footwear figures 
by. 15 per cent on a'year ear- official action to'/cut • margins, also reveal'that sales are con- 
lier, whjh deliveries - from Retailers have until to- tinuing to rise. In the first sif 
abroad of non-leather footwear morrow to give a written an- months they were 21 -per cent 
falling by 18 per. cent. derraking .that they, will, up on a year-earlier. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 221.74—2.67 
The FT index : 505.8 -.7-6 

Rises THE POUND 

BertsTd S & W 
Blue Circle Ind 
Burton Grp lip to 188p 
Cole R1H. ■ 9d to 13Sp 
Collett D'soa Sp to 93p - 

10p to 167p 
6p to 295p " 
lip 

Farmer S. W. 9p to 14Sp 
Newmark L. 6p to 230p 
Reed Int 8p to lGt^j 
Ricardo-Eng 7p to 2980 

Travis & Arnold 6p. to 

FaUs 
Anglo Amer Ind 
Ayer Hitam 

CbesterDeld 
Crowttaer J. 
Oe Beers ‘Did* 
Dc Beets Ind' 
Harmony 

2 Op to 580p 
15p to 390p 
2 Op to 88Sp 
lOp to 3S(hi 
3p to 36p ■' 
14p ro 40Sp 
lOp to GSOp 
12p to 397p 

Johnson Matt 
Nthgate Explor 
Shell Trims 
Ultramar . 
UhUevcr 
Utd Dom Tst 
IVelkom . 
WTnbJchaak 

12p to 455p 
2 Op to 380p 
IOp to 58Op 
14»p to 2411P 
12p 'to 57Op. 
3p to 42p 
lip to 312p* 
15p to 713p.. 

Australia S 
Ausida Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Guudi S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland RBvfc. 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece -Dr 
Ilongkone S 
Italy Lr . 
Japan Ya 

Bark 
bays 

. 1.74 
. 29.25 
63.23 
2.23 

11.UJ 
8.25 

' 8.77 
4.06 

■ -72.00 
9.30 

16G5.0U 
393.00 

NcUzerlacds G!d 4.39 

Equities fell sharply. 

Gilt-edged securities marked' time. 
Dollar premium 90.75 per'' runr 
(effective rate.41.05 per- cent). 

Sterling "'was ,1.85 cents up at- 
51.9455. The effective exchange 
rare indeer was at 62.4. •' 

Gold rose -56-375 an ounce- to 
$204.75. 
SDH-5 was 1.25954 on Tuesday 
v.-blle SDR-E vi-as 0.656712. , 

Commodities : Reuter’s index >vas 
at 1460.9 (previous 1458.3).' 

Reports pafees 17 & 18' 

Norway Kr 
PdrlnSi] Esc 
S Africa Rd- 
Spain. Fes . 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US s 
Yugoslavia Dnr 

10.53 
89:00 

■2.P0 
147.00 

8.92. 
3.41 
.1.97 

40.75 

Bank 
"sells 

' l.«3 
27.25 
61.75 ' 

• 2.1S 
19.53 

7S-t? 
n 8.37. 
- 3.54 

' 65.00 
8.55 

1580.1*0 
370.03 

4.ic: 
1U.C8 
s-s.no 

■ 1.86 
240.00 

8.-^2 
1 11 

i3t 
35.20 

Ttalrs for small, diJiomlnjtlon bai<!:- 
noios only. -«'■ supailod vftstnnlBi- M- 
ui.-tuva RJRk Jmom.illonal Lnf. 
DlflrrcnL rjilev apply n» irai i-llrr. 
cheques or.il oilier foreign currency 

On other pages Business, appflintracuts 
Appointments vacant. 

17 
17 

Wall 'Street 
Bank Base Rates Table 

IS. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

What will be 

If Reed International can successfully com¬ 
plete the sale of-Reed Paper, its Canadian 

value of the‘Issue .price would heed to be 
justified at die same time. This would create 

UIVL& LI Iw 0016 Ui -mbU A J-'*’---_ - •_ J r _r'nn «r 

subsidiary, ir will have rounded off an immense problems1when speed a<5, *>uua iu jui v, il mu u«n* awuuu^u -- —7—r: 4 , . , - *  ^ r-7 . 

extraordinarily rapid programme nf asset required and would anyway be. sljPerJ^°V® 
disposals which will-go a long- way to since most of the 
resolving the group’s fundamental balance be available to shareholders. Moreo , 
sheet problem. To recap. Ar.the end of justifying the price in a contested takeover 
March nsc borrowings totalled £384m while - bid might be well nigh impossible.. A new 
shareholders’ funds were £178m- Since then prospectus would also be required for rights 
Reed has sold its British Columbia asso- issues, when again, the information is 
ciates for £27m and its interest in Reed already available. Rights issues would thus 
Nampak for £39m. Together these disposals become even more difficult to plan and a 
realized a surplus on book value of about 
£27m. Excluding the British Columbia asso¬ 
ciates, Reed Paper is believed to have a net 
worth of some £30m and borrowings of 
around £90m. Discounting the effect of this 
year's trading profits, the disposal of Reed 
Paper at, say, its asset value would leave 
Reed with shareholders’ funds of some- 

clear threat would be posed to the ease 
with which .the market could- be used-as a 

source of finance. 

The accountants point out that a market 
like the Eurodollar bond market might be 
encouraged to go elsewhere if disclosure 
requirements became too exhaustive. For¬ 
tunately, however, there ‘is every chance 
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One certain way to start a heated 
argument amongbusinessmen 

-is to raise the subject of industrial 
tribunals. It is now the 

conventional .wisdom in business 

circles that the system 

is misconceived. In the first of 

. two articles Maurice Corina. 

’ examines some of the myths and 

suggests, ground rules - 

for the prudent employer. 

Vri-M 

BS 
fciii 

Mr Justice Phillips, former president. of the Mr Justice .Bristow: the duty of tribunals is-to 
Employment Appeal Tribunal: a pattern of set 8s a kind of industrial jnry^-regard for 
precedents is emerging from its work. the law, with a dose of common sense. 

thing over £200m and borrowings-of slightly their objections-will succeed. Having'based 
less. In short, from being more than twice 
geared, the group would be .less than once 
geared. 

their listed requirements on the 'United 
Kingdom model, the European authorities 
seem likely to. listen closely to United 

SStt? 1SSE' SS5 NO decision facing a ^ager conductor 

trial companies but k is a lave! that Reed already Jjthe bankinglUtabng. WSTTSlJS^-'tSSf SS££ ta^acS STEPS- 
itself would almost certainly consider tion in the eyes of the community officials .mn|nTI>l, ThmuanHs fairiv. with eouirv. and uoon viomlv would have rendered a 

Unfair dismissals: sifting the 
facts from the fiction 

acceptable. Once Reed Paper has gone it 
would therefore be fair to conclude _ that, 
the period of asset disposals was effectively, 
over. It should then become possible for 
the first rime in two years to see v/hat^the 
retrenched group’s longer-term earnings 
potential really is and from that to put a 
sound, rather fhan a speculative rating on 
the shares. 

tionin the eyes ofthe communi tyofficials « of 
all too often rends to equate with^gidity. 

UNFAIR DISMISSAL 
CASES 1977 

Britannia Arrow 

Peaceful 
pastures 

as that of dismissing an unsat- employer proves he acred duct, and other acts which pre- CASES 
isfactory employee. Thousands fairly, with equity, and upon viouslv would have rendered a -;- 
of employers last vear found the substantial .merits of the dismissal fair and proper. Number completed 
themselves defending their case. The following examples may Conciliated 
actions before industrial tri- A common misttfce is to «em to give substance to that Cases-withdrawn 
bunais, and 1978 has seen no throw everything at the myth, bur dig behind the deci- Agreed settlements 

35,389- 
22:547 
9,932 

12615 

dismissal. pressed. It is looking for the & Company failed to ring up Cases upheld 
Vninlnv«4>s now have imnor- real reason for dismissal, on her till the sum of £2.50 employees now nave impor . . - ^ mid 

pulp a 
become DcLUiuc a picuuuiiuaiiuy wuucu - - , • 
orientated concern directed particularly pent managemeur group pure and simple 
towards consumer products. In this respect 
it will, of course, be a cyclical business 
dependent upon the rise and fall in domestic 
consumption, and is probably now at the 
top of that cycle. 

Aside from anv downswing that might 
occur next year, however, Reed’s disposals 
need not prove painful for earnings. Nam- 
pak, it is true, was profitable and Reed 
Paper is now pulling round into profit with 
every hope of breaking even on the year as . 
a whole. But there is good reason tc doubt 
the durability of the present upswing in 
the North American pulp and paper markets 
—new capacity is being ■ brought on just 
when the economy locks to be losing 
momentum—so Reed’s decision to sell into • 
an upturn could be a good one. 

This year, then, despite the disposals, 
Reed’s profits should rise quite strongly. 
Sights are set on £95m or more compared, to 
£81m last year, and it is clearly right for the '■ 
group to complete its asset sales while it'is Serforming well. Thereafter, however, 

eed’s earnings seem likely to fall back in. 
line with consumer spending so 1979 could, 
be a poor year. Reed certainly has the poten¬ 
tial to restore its dividend to former levels 
—next year if not this—but at 160p the 
shares are selling on a prospective earnings 
multiple of over five which, given the 
mediocre outlook for 1979, looks generous 
enough. The shares have come up from an 
early summer low of 102p and there is not 
much doubt that the best of the run-up is 
now over. * 

in the mode ofanM&G orSave and Prosper. £J£’a^fic The 
First half profits show the-group well on £ay of the master and words 
the way to fulfilling its'earlier promise of servant relationship is Jong m act 
breaking-even this year with losses before gone. But .while' most — 
exceptional items down from £2.98m to only employers have shaken off the 
£72.000. After the usual cocktail of extra- attitudes of that era, too' many The ( 

viour, can come under scrutiny sonableness. . , sha signed . a statement zn 
from a oublic tribunal. . The duty of tribunals, m the iriuc#* dishonesty appeared to 

The day of the master and words of Mr Justice Bnsto^ is he admitted, -*■- “ " 
;Lio*i«nchiT, ic Inns :d act as a kind of industrial .reported to ti 

Compensated 
Other remedies 
Unfair- but no remedy 

The drafting of notices of 
dismissal is ' . important. 
Employees have a right to 
written reasons and it is a mis¬ 
take to draft these in. a way 
which strays.from.the real rea¬ 
sons, Tribunals are quack to 
spot the phoney reason. 
They are under a legal -doty to 
establish the real' one, what¬ 
ever documents may say. ■ 

Employers are drawn irresis¬ 
tibly to- the Trade . Union 
and Labour Relations. Act 

-when 'sacking; for some dis¬ 
missals are lawful These are 
those which relate to miscon¬ 
duct, lack of capability or qual¬ 
ifications, genuine redundancy. 

reported to the head office, ia'5- 
and, on their instructions, the 
shop manageress (who had no ' t^an on 
power of dismissal) summarily - 
dismissed the cashier. 

The woman was held to be Meanwhile, 

officer * 33,701 io 1976 and 22,632 in some -other “-substantial 
1975. reason”. Also permitted are 

NB: Soma'cases era, hare mere S 

The decision went against his side of the. brawl. 

£72.000. After tire usual cocktsril of extra- attitudes of that era, too'many The COSt of running fiT^lhiLSWnman‘* 
ordinal^ bits and pieces the ©roup is even ^ the™ t ggalto Britain’s regionally The woman Jos held to be 

against last year's*los/of °f £21?'°°° ggf — based industrial tfS&SStZ1 ““ 
The key of course to the improvement Is Tfa. . , ^ understanding tribunals IS HOW The decision went against 

the continuing surgery on the property side ^ ,ed t0 bewilderment and estimated at about £5m the employer because -the 
where , the portfolio has been further ^.S{L Because of it the indus- „ v<aar Thf»rp are 226 management did not interview 
reduce* from £13m..at the end of the last 33 tribunal system is in 3 year. 1 here are ZZb ^ woman before deoding on 
financial year to around £6m. With that danger of failing into disre- chairmen (80 full- 
resulting in"a hefty saving on interest pute. Every time that a worker time) and 2,440 lay ujSf' fiodinx was imhSd 
charges, lest year’s propeny. losses of £3.5m memberS, supported & 

p™ent^ srsssr^jxjs^ 
Mfi'fi was unfairly dismissed, man- of 500. procedures. A state merit 
PgBBiBBp v.:.^.EImHI] agement’s confidence in the sys- obtained by the security 

:vj3ESMMHWIBijfc tem of independent adjudi- ' "" —otficer could not be a »bsti- 
WtBM ■ cation is eroded. jury applying a good dose of J£w inJ£ 

Usually the explanation for common sense to what it hears tnsark 
H decisions which appear to fly but, none the less, paring ’ f Charles 

than one remedy. 

unfairly dismissed and entitled wrote a.. letter explaining he 

) ing a man would- break a statu- 
.. . tory restrfetion, and, in certain 

employee 'circumstances, going on strike. 
ining he . There - are also inadmissible 

had been ill and setting out reasons*_ rendering a dismissal 
automatically unfair. One con- 

The dismissal was held to be ce™5 ,tLe worker who proposes 
orramdc that to take part in trade union management did not interview unfair on the grounds that to .t?*e traae union 

the woman before deriding on Rolls-Royce ought to have given acuvmes. another^ concerns 
the punishment of summary the man a hearing after receiv- shop _situations, and a 
sacking. On appeal, the tri- ing the letter of explanation. Jfri-BM&ir selection for_re- 
bunal’s finding km upheld A cooperative society dU- P & 
because the invesugaoon . of missed cm employee with 2S naS^‘ awBr_ th„ 
the complaint and tiie decision years> service for inefficiency. adSSribW^nd^inadSisiMe 
to dismiss were quite separate Utters aiticizirig his work had i. .£JuS?S5 
procedures. A statement ieen sent to him by a mart- "tawSS 

not^be ^ u’h° expected a better Saoa^uo^e.Stoed reasons 
otficer could pot be a substi performance m reaching sales j thinking these rive him 

jury applying a good dose of "2 ^ ^ 

power to sack. 

targets. carte blanche.*-The law may say 
pie dismissal was held to bo ^ cmp30yer cab thsmiss for 

unfair. The man had not been rensnn.v Viict this is not 

ZsjstW: ■ 
\ •" ''£r 

decisions wmen appear to ny put, none tne less, paying - . nf chnrlfs . ~T“" certain reasons, out mis is noi 
in the face of common sense is regard to the statutes and legal _ 4" IF^Conrnanv returned kW" w S same as being called to 
that some fundamental right, authorities. Letts Company returned he lvouJd ^ sacked if sales did srcoimt fop his reasons in due 

certain reasons, but this is not 
the same as- being called to 
account for his reasons in due mat some iunuduuauai auuionoeh. r,.-attuuni xur ma 1 wouw u. 

procedure, or statutory require- The employer who does not- not ,n‘provc' 1’“ ampl^er . course. ■ ... , 
ment has been disregarded, per- have proper rules of discipline offensive wJrdsand .. .■■■■■ - With certain exceptions, such 
haps inadvertently; and given p^ed^r and fails to give ^"2™ mmSer £n _ .. , , ... Crown;... senrants,. - every 
the existence of nearly 80 Acts Sfirial written or oral warn- h£her staff, a Tribunals have nOW worker has a fundamental 
of Parliament to which an ings as to an employee's work ^ZidZab ll and embarrassing been in oneration lon^ right not to be.unfairlvd^ 
employer must now be -alert, or conduct, and does nor allow scene The employer sacked Deen ^ operauuu luiig sed. The concept is_difficult tt>- 
he ran perhaps, at least minal- a worker an opportunity to J£r because thefe was no enough for myth,S ahd understand. for it is narrowly- 
ly. be -forgiven. his mistakes, state a case or some form of -u0«v,;p/«nni.Anf,‘An(- tn defined by statute. • - • 

employer must now be -alert, or conduct, and does not allow scme The cmpi„.er sccked 
be ran perhaps, at least min al- a worker an -opportunity to him ^ecause there was no 
ly, be -forgiven. bis mistakes, state a case or some form of _vr7/<„ f^rt:e behaviour and 

Company law 

The pitfalls of 
harmonization 

Mr Geoffrey Rippon, chainnjn of Britannia ^ haTC “. u>|jre5 tar. 
Arrow Holdings. -—,--«-^ _ Suddenly,, 

s-f-vaaarea ^conceptionsto • 
guidelines, for fair employment kinds of difficulty in sustain- ble^rSt^SSXeite. gTO.W Up arOUIld thejIL 

SOTS his ailment that the sack- ^ finding was one of on- And there is no more. 
fair dismissal. The Tribunal 
held that the man had not employees’ hand 

And there is no more, 
persistent belief than 
that an employee can 

have been cut to only £43,<XK).and now that whether ’out of scorn or i&no- haTe^cted '^ritionrB'rra^bes on VdecSTn, ToT bi7‘tehl- WItH impunity engage 
it-has staunched the worst of its losses here ranee, now have only them- ^ procedure or ambiguities in y^rr. On appeal, the decision in unsatisfactory 
the group is in no particular hurry to sell s*1™55 » b.lam,e wbe“ rules of employment often, was upheld .because the onus wnrT, nr.m;crn„A1irt - " 
off the rest even plough property will no dismiss challenged and not always, render dis- was on the employer to prove WOrK OrmiSCOnaucu 
longer be allowed to sully its image. * ,. , dreaded form, ll I to missal unfair. that the result of hearing the _•_!_ 

Employers who disregard the books, particulars of employ- been given an opportunity to that ah employee 
tw rights -ot employees, ment, and union, agreements state his case or to apologize, irnntini+xr pn 
Aether out-of scorn or igno- have needed revision. Breaches on reflection, for his beha- WITH impunity en 

The European .Community’s zeal for harmon¬ 
izing company law-has led it to a strange' 

off tiie rest even though property will no 
longer be allowed to sully its image. * 

; ‘Elsewhere mainstream investment man* 

the dreaded form, IT I to 
which' they must respond. 

lissal unfair. that the result of hearing the 
Some derisions handed down man would have been the 

creation in the draft of the sixth directive. \ .agement has done slightly better than expec- 
This relates to prospectuses published when 'ted with profits up from £822,000 to-£959,000 LU UO^UWLUAJV^I puMMOUbM *w ‘ , , * . . - C - * I Uaj-!-- USf\t OlStZUl a imuacudc. DUL LUCJ OIUIC XVI UIC tuuuuvi «>■ 
new securities are issued. While Brussels is reelecting both the inflow or new money | . . _ . have to be studied with care, was felt that the result, of Another coop worker was 

r*. « ' (ffinne iinnAr manappmpnt arp tuSw incf m/pf I AD“ I1T5I Flue IOl tne »a on -a mt»n oiron ht*hJ tn Un vrrif/rtVTvi <nrlc<*A f/w currently according ft a Ibwer priority than <^5xundf management are now just over ^qe ^rst^ nire tor tne ^ evcms ]eading u 
--i.„ j:_-_‘ nnrl mnro artiw msrkpt mndirinns. I e™PIOyer in OlSnussaiS IS to act ^ 

alert, as well as 'sticking1 to 
statutes and the small print of 

other company law directives, it is'neverthe- ;£300m) and more active market conditions. p3SSv and wiS^ne reeiud employer’s derision- to 
T— ---— __2vi _!*• MP^nwniTp tnp naiairrp enpof fisc Tiapii V r J _ . wt I & _ um nr ac fnp mar less an important step which will ultimately . Meanwhile the, balance sheet has been 
standardize listing requirements through- furthet' spruced up -witii overseas borrowings I employee. 

thp riBhHT of th<* are as vital as the manner and have been different, 
tne rigntS Ot tne «F A mnl* /unriimu> 

to an hearing a man given the held to be unfairly sacked for . 
dismiss opportunity to apologize could uniting and distributing to c.oh f**1' *°r^^ ' 
u>r and hnve hpt>n different. lea cues a memorandum which mg neanuss. _ ._. _ 

out Europe. 
The objective is worthy ahd it is gratify¬ 

ing that the proposals are based on those 
currently operated by the British Stock 
Exchange. In addition they contain no 
threat to remove the Stock Exchange, as -»—'*■ —«—«=• »■«*» ««. aa__r *«. ■ — 
the regulatory body. But in shnnly stating > 17ip, up ip yesterday, still look-overpriced oP^ofnloymmt A£t)C is S C 
that all new securities must fulfil the listing on earnings potentiaL ripTir doc to be unfairly dis- 
requirements the EEC has taken an extra- ' News ‘that the group intends to pay off massed. Alleged infringements — 
ordinarily literal view, and the'Consultative- the £337,000 dividend arrears on the prefer- of that right can be rested £&.£299 
Committee of Accountancy Bodies, in its ence shares lifted these by 9p to GOp but it t,e&)re a tribunal. E300-£999 
memorandum to the Department of Trade, looks to be well oyer a year before there . W*0* ormlojers appearing pi nonJFd qq9 
rightly comments that they go too far. is any payment on the ordinary capital and “5® “ 1S? *°JSSfe Es oooSs'gBg 

Specifically a full prospectus is to he ' with a net asset value of only a little more SSmS 
qmred when shares are issued in con-' . than last year’s 12p the shares still look to JnfsiriTeSis® £ * ' 
■xipn with a takeover or merger and the be anticipating events .somewhat the emu I aver must iustifv his Tot™ 

now down from £29m to £12m which' has I . Among' 
both eased the currency exposure and 1 rights conferred 

-fundamental 

reasonableness of tine sacking. 
Tribunals have now been in 

have been different. leagues a memorandum which W-J-‘ " _•••->« a 
A indie employee of Rolls- criticized an immediate super- J™1 -.-who 

Royce, .under provocation, vikor. * - - 
assaulted another worker. He In this case, 20 years of tire operation long enough for assaulted another worker. He In this case, 20 years ‘ of I^nfc reSDandeots. witnesses 

eliminated- th7"xnre7^ aho^fdi:”lt stiS I employee'hy *the**Trade Union ^2* ahJT inZifl fi^ti^He ^ reprSS^S? have .frrim 
remains to be seen just whet the slimmed- Ud litamRelations .Act eud &Z* 2 X2^”ZFZ! Si ,ak“.^ time re time alleged bias,, irri- there is no more persistent failed to turn up and was dis- The Post Office engaged d 
down group can do when it gets on with ^ret^ProSn °Act,<ERme5T KB £an”re the n« d^. 
just- managing funds since the shares, at JF £«necnon Act, Keoun- _ 

COMPENSATION AWARDED 1977 

required when shares are issued in con¬ 
nexion with a takeover or merger and the 

missal is established as a fact. Total 
the employer must justify his ___ 

Number Per cent of 1 

1,363 44.2 
1,290 41.9 

410 13.4 
9 0.3 
4 0.2 

3,076 100.0 

ine cost ufjice engaged a . —jr- c—j,pv,a- 
worker for a year’s tn3. She -^d thraateamg -War 
received oral and written ^ 
wcnimgs during her first nine !Sn£ri£t?in ^nna- 

S and to listen witfr patience 
the end of her probationary mn~ _in*{&r*nt or. 

*'HTSSramM flowed 
from the fact that, after the JSS 

Business Diary: Mire, byre and beatitude 
Britain has fewer national holi- on it myself, but it’s getting “-Thing is, she won’t wear the first premier to announce questing hands, all were blotted savaging a particularly inoffen- 

” 1:0 W; no fun at all going to any. new saints’ days, even a commission to do something out as the ref blew half time, sive coenuL Rrtien boro ugh I [JIB HOW lane can tn.IK an cllmmitc nmrmnrn A lunuc nn ur Kntich __.t    .. rm. _ I- .. n. . _, , _ ___• T fha cur Rn,. __. ■ — TV “—■ “ —. . , .   — J a wuumreiuii LU uu >umeUllUB 1TOI tUC I ca UH 
tne ttow long can this go summits anymore. Always on at British saints, on the grounds rather than to put it off. ' The footballers c 
m- Sdmndt and Giscard are, tiiat they^re more Catholic than Three months later the re- was back to Frank 

The Wc holiday Kasorer apd I.!? *UtaJStudi0 The bank holiday was over and- 
- ft ■___■_ .1*. 

the Prime Minister khs in the I come back, eh-? ’When do him t'o^ure omeTreeutehS -»■ Sir Newton Poppleford.QC 
mire up to his knees. ' 

Not, it must be said, in mire 
of the Westminster variety. 
although he was in that often screwed up his eyes and began 
enough. No, this was mire of 

e get cheaper plonk; then?’ J^laa^ilMhkkitheinew thTStl^ai 

Drisy mooed softly-. Seth have^a fit ” • * Commission so far. 
Tewed up his eyes and began Mrs PM smiled fixedly at a- -No recipient of the invitation 

r fellow guest, one of the 15 10 uP°n t*ie. commission bad 

Hubert Rotteobo.-m.6ii Day.’ 
chairman of the fastest Royal ^ over ^ ^ Prime Mini- 

secrerary ot a ume non applied against a background . yer tuu.oi aggression. 
muon, he had succeeded as of coloured both by precedents -Bitter attacks by vjm 
right to a seat m the Commons and by an ever changing-view employer on a worker~w*nch 
for a consntuency nobody could of what constitutes misconduct sometimes-appear to^pl&ce the 
ever, remember, or inadequate performance; -- employee on wtnal;M can-nns- 

holiday, jor a constitu«icy nobody could 

1 - Turw' ever, remember, 
LG -TS: He bad spoken but once in 

employee on * trial!” can-mis- 
The manager attempting to an. observer, 

the stomach-turning variety . -wives of the Ambassa, 
known for some reason to rural Subterranea. This lad- 
parsons. as “good honest. . perplexed, having ' 
m^K n —f] some cutlery as a souv 

The PM fancied himself as a' 5- --to,find that it bore 
rural person and spent all his _. royal Crest, but that ol 
free time on his farm, most of Brymer.. 
it, as today muc^ug out the ' . “What does that 
byre with Seth, his cowman. clearing his throat, as he always muttered Mrs PM out 

Those of the voters who had did for the five minutes it took, of her mouth, 
jobs to go to had gone to diem, him to articulate a sentence. “ Eri life sainthoods 
The PM stiH had a good five . . Must Tv» snin*rhin<r w« She savs van never t™ 

SL-Jf STmSTup ro - 1BK Mr* rs BraJ! 
knees m the mire. MPs. He had proceeded to the ment protection1' leSSion requires’ .. the ..respondent 
^He was indeed tack in the Lords, baring loyally vacated, must do his homework. An abi- employer, not the worker, to 

-wives of the Ambassador from been more dehgfat^ than Mrs byS l^t thfe t^e was riso bSriienT^? fS7UrfK- STro''' 
Subterranea. This lady looked ^-the Westminster muck, and ^ lJadeT In Si iS&ffSS^Sa ®"aS*cSSS 
cmmrwiiFir having pocketed the *word “tmlif?” had lC was‘■■ Lords, Rotten bo roLigh spoke is essential. Sound precautions applicant -often tell the_lri- 

°3!y JoSSiK m d^ witiiPbtLieres bad yet to wind siowly only once-in favour of higher are the provision of employees’ banal ^‘members'' someto 
!° m>r ^*vpc-moistened afrf^nros* p attendance allowance for peers, handbooks setting out.rules of about the employer’s standards 
royal Crest, but that of Ring & '' *7*?' moistened at the pros- forked glumly on atone. 
Brymer.. 

fWhat does that leave?” 
muttered Mrs PM out the side 

It had started well enough. 

The PM sttfl had a good five - . , Must be something w.e She says you never know who’s < regarded sex as a compulsive ». eTrade SecreSTr i!S the 
weeks of the summer recess can dress up as coming from going to end up in the cfaokey charlady might a messy wash- pVk net hatlhTdtae^soat ac 

By rights, the PM should have jive ”, the PM continued 
been as happy as the day is “ Ar ”, Seth broke into si 
tong, but both Seth and Daisy, at last “ Ee do need an ’oiiday, 
tne farms prize Guernsey, gaffer, thafee do. ar." 
rrinM CPA 1-hn* fha araiffav- «o « i ni . . . . . ■ •- could see that the gaffer was 
not his usual fake-hearty se& 

Brymer. . & pect of national platform for -.TT—,, . 
-- rmat does that lave?” >■« vi™. 

Lring his throat, as he always muttered Mrs PM out the side , Mort Holidays, she reflected, , to Eetan imlooked- 
fbr the five minutes it toik. of her mouth. meant more time for uplift-or £2®JSmSL* T,* 
to articulate a sentence. u Er, life sainthoods are our. sexual licence—and Mrs Stoppit *Ashton UiSSlyne, 
. , Must be something w.e She says you never know who’s .regarded sex as a compulsive them<fSd?'<5ecretajrv »n.-i ^the 
dress up as coming from going to end up in the cfaokey Charlady might a messy wash- pw/Ld^,n 

ssels via a British initia*' th«e days, and saints ought to- room floor: a thing to be y p . ^_0jed ^ Pde3jh 
”, the PM continued. be incarcerated before canoniza- scrubbed, scoured and made to Seri3rin? fir.« dS S 
Ar ”, Seth broke into speech tion pot after. And look at the _ theSees to Hvde Part 
asL - Ee do need an ’oiiday, trouble Lloyd George got into, Sriog got”n the J & 

r ju« flogging measly peerages. JSHLSi of 
” ^ Anyway, she likes the gen- ' favourite dromedary, Under- 

! Mini*, eral idea of extra public hob- lyne would never get in any- 
’ middenly ttansEmd as- days—especially if they’re body’s way again. ' 

. , Must be something w.e 
can dress up as coming from 
Brussels via a British initia*' 

are the provision of employees’ banal ‘members ‘' somethi^ 
handbooks setting out.rules of about the employer’s standards 
employment and rotes of dis* and" reflect on' his probabl© 
ciplinary and grievance proce- fairness, or otherwise:- 
dure. He should also provide In -the next article- I :»dH' 
for his employees the- main examine the approach' of tra. 
terms of employment accord- buns Is to the appDcation -for 
ing to the Contracts of unfair, dismissal and some of 
Employment Act and he the pitfalls for the unwary res-^ 
should keep these -under pondent. ” -v. 

the camel races in Hyde Park. 
“ His light ”, ran Rotten- 

borough’s obituary in The 

: To be'con tinned 

could see that the gaffer was “Holiday? Did you sayhoJi- “Anyway, sbe likes the geh- 
noJLjlls fake-hearty ^seM, day . asked the Prime Mini*.. eral idea of extra public holi- 
. This m Itself was a relief Bat ster, as suddenly transfixed as- days—especially if they’re 
it was also worrying. Did it por- if he had stuck the muck fork named after the safely dead, 
tend some gathering ™5 through his foot. “Holidays, Says it’s just the lever she 
cA°v.SereJP^d,Ctabk .out“me' eh? Well, I never. ...» • needs to get her sister to .put 

■ 

Having got in tfae way of the Times, “never strong, was 
Ambassador of Su-bterranea's spread so thinly between so 
favourite dromedary, Under- many quasi-governmental sine- 
lyne would never get in any- cures that be grew less dis¬ 

tend some gathering crisis through his foot. “Ho 
whose predictable outcome, eh ? Well, I never. . . 
Serb and the cow variously re¬ 
flected, would be a New Pee on “Well, what did she : 

under- many quasi-governmencai sine- 
i any- cures that be grew less dis¬ 

cernible the more he became 
Trans- ubiquitous.” 
i, who “ Deadheads, both of .’em ”, 

“Well, what did she say? 
herself about a bit more/’ 

a chew of baccy or a mouthful asked Mrs PM from beneath the In no time at all—in no time at however, it woud smell of reli¬ 
ef hay ? spreading bum of her garden all foe Brussels, that is—the 8ion* Her religion. 

With one final lunge of his party hat. commission . took up the PM’s 

_..body’s way again. ’ cemible the more he became 
* Unfortunately, The Trans- ubiquitous.” 

* r port & General Workers, who “Deadheads, both of .’em”, 
smell of something completely were in a recruitiog dispute grunted the PM. “I’ll corn- 
different; Instead of carbolic, with the late Hubert Rotten- promise. Call it the Day of the 
however, it woud smell of reli- borough's union, were threaten- Unknown Trade Unton Official 
gion. Her religion. tog to bring out their two mil- —see if I don’t” 

She took oFf her butterfly lion members on strike. They And. dispensing with reverie. 

1jlS« 

Aud, dispensing with reverie. 
laden, malodorous fork, the PM “Ho, ho', it’s on”, chortled hint, and there came down a glasses to wipe away, the steam, wanted Rottetuborougfa Day he whanged home the pitch fork 

Ur* Tint* onnn«P whn haA »•«_ r*- t:.:___and m mice4m namnarawhif nwArd^ aftw Arrhu.r Rrwer- «.i_ i_« _ __»tl. nn stopped work and broke hto her spouse, who had just re- directive for Bahnoniang so missed the pornographic 
unaccustomed silence. joined .her after a confidential British public holidays up to dissolve that promptly took 
•‘Seth.Daisy . . be discussion behind a large rbodo- minimum EEC. standards. place on 
began. “ How am I ever going dendron bush. She said: * We With the announcement of before her. 
to get the Great British Public think the idea, while not with- die Royal Commission on Public The em 

lita tha fnmmnn MaHtAf 1 rttir merit. FfSfidfl THDCP fhfMJLBht. HnliHnre ttia PW kmum mm 

with all his strength. The PM. 
was suddenly transfixed. This' 

to like the Common Market ? our merit, deeds more thought. Holidays, the PM entered the hungry mouth achingly ground 
K IT., lU.i. Y)_ .11 .1    -1 nnii Pr!in.l Mini.tar > __ _ B ' f. n_1 ' __ I  ,   _.1 _ K Not that I’m all that struck By you. Prime Minister.' 

nd so missed the pornographic renamed after Arthur Enver- strength. The PM 
issolve that promptly took meiL a minor T & G nmcnoo- ^ transfixed. This 
lace on the television set ary who bad recentiy choked to be had stuck the daamed 
efore her. death on a red mullet during a foi,k through his foot. 
The entwined Embs, the. state banquet m Belgrade. 

ungry mouth achingly ground “Drat Envermeil and Rotten- P«Cb 

All the subject matter..... 
on all the subjects that njatter. V . 

entwined 

Guinness Book of Records as Into hungry mouth, the urgent borough, too, muttered the PM, 
Ross Davies 

I 

/ i • w 

Mr Justice Phillips, who has 
just retired -as President er the 
Employment Appeal- Tribunal, ; 
gave-in his time many helpful 
rulings and it would, pay. many 

. managers to look op'somebi 
-the tribunal’s decisions “ for 
guidance. 

The Appeal Tribunal;- ;has 
overturned tribunal: decisions 
on poults of .law. as -well -as 
upheld their findings. Prom: its 
work, the network of, tri- . 

mains 

inpeti 

vZioTaSaUZuTS 

hlr S«JTW"! abma her performance. _ _ _ ^ a*. 

warnings, she had been tod tn utes, regulations mid.an.astute , 

believe that part of her work JJSJuiSa Th? mav^ not 
had improved and this had not resources. They ■ ™ay 
been^raken into account v always show but^eir d^? 
treating a lack of capability as M ■ 
sufficient for dismiss^. '. matter as quickly « possfHj. . 

What each of tire cases has Delays and .adjonnuneats. 
in common is that., they K maddening. Pfeopte are 
breached one or aH of - the entitled not to be tston:by 

.. ii I canons of fairness, equity and sunrise through some last , 
- _ _ . . . T , . . ' reasonableness. mmute evidente,-. witness- or - 

questing hands, all were blotted savaging a particularly lnotren- a sacking has to stand un to move- The -plodding , applicant 
out as the ref blew half time, sive covowl Rrttenborough! rigorous indeoendent exami- o£ten tores better than . the 
The footballers parted and it an undistinguished regional nation to whtoTtirese taoyWl - barrack-room? . tow 
was back to Frank Bough in the secretary ' of a little known applied against a hacb^rnam^i yer full of aggression. 
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iguage training to 
litate export trade 

mg 
o 

ion 

• E. H. Fusion 

;viog read with interest 
__ cent correspondence 
' 12) concerning language 

1 find it incredible chat 
tance is forth coming 
: Government, particu- 
□venunent '.vnicb calls 
r increasing exports 

_ ipanies large and small. 
‘ rc a manufacturing, 

•„ and importing com- 
i those sales staff call¬ 
us from overseas are 

fluent in. English and 
\;ak one or two other 

s. In visiting their over- 
ories, after protesting 
do not speak English, 
their senior recbm'cal 

I have a command of 
lage far above the level 
ccessOul British ** A " 
lent, in, say, French, 
effort to remedy this 

: our company is con- 
ve made application to 
leering Industry Train- 
d for a grant spec if i- 

send staff to an 
commercial language 

had a flat refusal, the 
tral Engineers Associa- 
d the matter with them 
rel, but got no farther, 
soaked by rhe EITB 
r of a large sum of 
part of which is re¬ 

turned by way oi grants to pay 
for apprentice training, but I 
cannot Svjcm to get it over to 
them that if we do not export, 
we shall not need to train any 
new apprentices for there will 
be no jobs fur them. 

Is it nor rime thnr cither the 
Government through die train¬ 
ing board became more realistic 
and made grants available for 
this purpose, or butter still, 
closed down ihu training boards 
completely, allowing us to re¬ 
tain the annual levy to spend in 
the best interests of our com¬ 
pany? I venture to suggest that 
we have the incentive tn spend 
it much more wisely than they 
do to the ultimate benefit of (he 
company, those wbo work in it. 
and rhe country at large by way 
of increased nrerseas business. 

1 think it was Macmillan who 
when in office made the foolish 
remark that “ exports are fun ", 
Export-? arc not fun: they are 
extremely bard work which, 
given more encouragement and 
less obstruction, we are happy 
to accept. 
Yours faith fill I v, 
E. H. R US TON. 
Managing Director, 
Rust on's Engineering Company 
Limited. 
Sc Germain .Street. . 
Huntingdon PEIS 6JT. • 
August 21. 

}f the coffee price 
bargaining counter 
■ H. A. L. Coward 
ould appear that it is 
eceot years that frosts 
, and their effect on 
?e crop has received 
ic attention, 
o the production of 
Brazil seems to have 
from year to year, 

e chances of climate la 
. Ia good years build- 
reserves of stock and 
upon this in-the not so 
rs. 
t seems the powers- 
in Brazil have dis¬ 

covered that the price nf coffee 
can be a useful political bar¬ 
gaining counter, and this has 
proved detrimental to efficient 
management in the production 
of coffee. 

It would be rather interest¬ 
ing to obtain the opinion of 
someone in the trade to con¬ 
firm whether I have drawn the 
right conclusion in this matter. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. A. L. COWARD, 
77 Winterbourne Close, 
Lewes, 
Sussex BN7 1JZ. 

a’s debts to British investors 
mmander R. D. Ross, 

d Gladwyn's article 
14) “ China: rhe long 
'wards \ technological 
ills us that China's 
of old state loans is 
□e. But what about the 
of British investors 
await repayment ot an 

’. £61m ? 
now is the rime for 
be forcibly reminded 

bKgarions before new 
re given. The Council 
orporation of Foreign 
■Iders was created by 

an Act of Parliament to diom? 
pion 'die interests of investors 
in defaulted foreign loans. May 
I suggest that the council 
should be reminded of the long 
standing Chinese custom that 
all debts , should be settled by 
Chinese New Year. In 3979 (die 
Year of-the Sheep) this will be 
January 25. 
Yours faithfully, 
DONALD ROSS, 
The Vintners’ Company, 
Black Swan House, 
Kennet Wharf Lane, 
London. EC4V3BE. 
August 15. 

Lay financial 
advisers for 
the RC Church 
From Prince Andre de Guise 

Sir..I was very much interested 
in your article on the Vatican* 
fuvditces by Paul Home ; made 
all the. more intriguing, if I may 
say so. by rhe charmingly 
simplified spelling.. 

‘ I have often wondered about 
the wisdom of the Church 
handling sn much of its own 
finance.1;. For one thing it sceme 
to me to ‘be unfair, .to .expect 
priests always to have the flair 
and expertise necessary. 

For another, there is the prob¬ 
lem of when -things go wrong. 
Any scandal or embarrassment, 
like the Sipdona business, can 
onlv harm, .the Church’s image 
while any success looks like 
another example of fhe Holy 
See's “ money-grubbing ” pro¬ 
pensities. ;. 

There are. when one comes 
to chink of it. quite s' few 
Catholics dotted ' around the 
world. Many of these''must in¬ 
clude people of rite highest 
abilitv in atl fields—including 
the financial world. In fact,.off 
baud. .1 • cannot’ imagine any 
organization that has a better 
pool of adviser* to cal] on. 

- I have always been of the 
opinion that some, of -these 
people ought to - combine to 
accumulate property and assets 
of all. sorc>’’bn behalf of the 
Church.. ... . 
. Surplus wealth could be 
parsed on ro the- Hnly Sec ii< 
and when needed. The mistakes 
and opprobrium could accrue 
entirely to the civilians. 

There must surely be plenty 
of eminent Catholics who would 
he prepared to invest .some of 
their time and wisdom to sucb 
a worthwhile end. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANDRE DE GUISE. 
112 Brora pton Road, 
London SW1. 
August 23. 

Talking to the 
Chrysler 
management 
From Mr R. Nott •• 

Sir. The Government are at 
great pains to say that they 
will-have full discussion of the 
Chiysler-Peugeot affair' - with 
rhe unions- I have seen little 
reference to any discussion 
with the management. 

I Dike k that,-if- the armed 
forces are to have unions, com- 
manders-hi--chief will be .re¬ 
quired to discuss their battle 
plans with the1 troops, but not 
with the officers. 
1 am. Sir, etc, 
ROBERT-NOTT, 
Euglefleld Cottage, ■ 
Hiinroore, '■ 
Godalming; Surrey. 
August 21. 

Stock markets - - 

Blue chip stocks fall sharply 
There- was not a plus sign to 

be seen among die FT ordinary 
share Index consrimems yester¬ 
day as- mi me dribbling m:IHiik 
rook share prices down ro their 
lowest level in three weeks. 

After railing 6.3 in the first 
90 minutes of trade, rhe index- 
remained at that level throegh 
oui the day us institutions took 
the opportunity of some small- 
sc.dc. cheap buying. Ho-.vsvcr, 
after-hours trade cnuld.oot con¬ 
tain the fall, and by .the- class 
the index h-.urslipped j furfhei 
po:nc and‘a halt', to end 7.6 down 
at 505.8. 

Birmingham . phmt-hifc group, 
Richards & Wellington Jnd, is 
beginning. tu look ..cheap. 
Results, due in a couple :/»f 
weeks, are expected in. show a 

■hcahluj increase over, last 
time's first half and the shares, 
at 69p. are currently trading on 
a pje nf St and a prospective 
yield—assuming a 10 per cent 
rise in the dividend—#} 6.5 per 
cent. ■ British Electric •Traction 
hohls a 20 per eenr stake in the 
'group. '■ 

Part nf the down turn came 
from u technical pnsitibVi, vrirh 
jobbers marking prices lower in 
an attempt to precipitate some 
selling. However, bargains 
marked languished at 4,34S and 
must market men anricipare a 
rally .today when the City re¬ 
turns properly from the long 
Bank Holiday weekend. 

Tlie election uncertainty left 
British Funds-virtually untested 
yesterday and dealers again 
E" rinted a list, which has been 

trie changed over the past 
week. 

Among ibe leaders, the trend 
was downwards wjrh several 
stocks being marked sharply 
lower-. Unilever, at 57Up fell 
I2p while Glaxo of 618p and 
Bcecham at 708p shed 8p. 1CI 

Abbey Panels Ml —(—I 
ArnoU & Co (1) 13.6111.7} 
H. Crammer (J} 15.8(13.3) 
Britannia -Arrow (I) —(—) 
Cxioc RT Aus 0.52(0.511 
Fairclongh Con <1) 89.8(83.0) 
First Castle (!) 0.52(0.26} 
G. R. Francis if l 4.8(4.2) 
Allen Harvey Ross (I) —(—) ■ 
G. Ingham i F-) (C.'i —(—) * 
jo’brg Co Inv (F)|D) —i—) 
KamnUJR Tin (Fl(Cl —i—) 
Lclo &. Gzriinore (F j —( —i 
Macfariane Grp (ll 6.-3('4.3) - 
Queens Moat Hse (1) 4.8(5.?) 

lost fip to 39Dp, .while Boots at 
22Sp and Courtuulds at 115p 
eased two or three pence. 
: la engineers. Hawker Sid- 
deiev slipped Sp to 236p aud 
Tubes fell 4p to 418p while 
losses of 2p left GKN at 2S4p, 
Metal Box at 372p and John 
Brown ‘ at 470p. Pi Iking ton 
Brothers, in frunr of rhe share 
split next month, fell 7p to 
623p. 
J Cuttceni over -‘the Bingham 
report on illegal oil exports to 
Rhodesia lopped 10p off BP at 
8Sop and Snell at S80p, while 
Burmah shed 2p to 76p despite 
o bullish Vickers da .Costa 
circular. .. -OR Exploration, 
helped by weekend comment, 
held steady at ;2lOp. " 
■ An announcement that Reed 
International . is . having talks' 
with a view to-selling its Cana¬ 
dian subsidiary was enough'to 
add Sp- to the shares at IfiOp,. 
while Rook .went 4p better to 
E38p still on the back of its 
joint TV deal with Toshiba. 
| Tn front o? figures neih week, 
Plesscy eased 2p to 102p while. - 
elsewhere - in electricals, Thorn-' 
shed 8p to 388p, and consumer 
durable group, Hoover slipped 
5p to 280p‘ on fears that rhe 
Spending boom may be fizzling 
out. J Vi 
. Audiotronic eased a penny-, 
jo 2Qp despite a bullish ‘egm 
chairman's statement. The 
cumulative preferreoce shares, 
approved by shareholders, will 
start trading this morning and 
are expected to attract a pre¬ 
mium over the lOp price. 
- Trading news provided some 
bright sports with Britan j a 
Arrow, the old Slater Walker 
pro up .adding. Ip to 17lp ou ah 
uzprovemeiit while tie pre¬ 
ference climbed-9p to 60p on 
a promise of arrears payments. 

H. Brammer went 5p higher 
to 172p while MacfarJane Gr&up 
firmed' 2p to 74p. Fairclough ’ 
Construction held Steady at 73p 

I Latest results 

on an 18 per cent pre-tax rise 
while Queens Moat, the hotels 
group, eased ip to 44p. 

Bid nciv> left Fluidrive lp 
easier at IHtp now. tnar 
Assodated Engineering—lip 
lower at 124p—has control 
while warped rival .bidder T. 
Tilling lost lp to 135p. 

A takeover approach to Wm. 
Mowatt nudge: the shares £p 
higher to 22p while J. Lyons 
gave back 2p of Friday’s gain 
tn.234p. Allied Breweries held 
steady at 84Jp. 

Up 8p to' 176p pcsterdap; 
Burton “ A ” shares are looking 
for a bid. Scars Holdings made 
o politely rejected approach 
several years ago and would 
take an enthusiastic interest 
should tlie controlling Burton 
family ever relinquish rating 
contxoL For. the moment, 
however, the shoes, engineering- 
and bookoiaking giant would be 
chary of making the first over¬ 
ture. ' 

A warning from the Office of 
Fair Trading on the Hodge 
Group took Standard Chartered 
2p lower at 440p -while other 
FTP groups such as Wagon 
Finance at 43p and UBT at 42p 
lost a few pence in sympathy. 

A late rise in the bullion 
price helped golds firm in after 
hours raking Free State Gednld 
to £18 and President Brand to 
£10. De Beers, by contrast, fell 
the drmjgia .of .profit-taJritig, 
slumping 14p to 40Sp. Johnson 
Matthey in front of figures this 
week. Shed 12p tn 458p 
Equity turnover on August 25 
was £64,531m (15,530 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing^ to Exchange .Telegraph, 
were.BP; ICI. Bank Orgy Glaxo, 
Plessey, GEC, - Gmhrie, Sbell,- 
BATS, Daw'son . International, 
Furness Withy, SGB and Flui¬ 
drive. . . . I.- 

Profits 
£m 

—(—» 
0.72(0.60) 
2.5(2:0) 
o.03a 12 3a) 
—(—) 
3.613.0) 
0.10(0.04) 
0.22(0.24) 
-(-) * 
12.5(10.51 
45.4(28.0) 
1.6H.8) 
0.09(0.03) 
0.52(0.30) 
(1.15(0.101 

Earnings 
per share 

—f—I 

8.95(7.68) 
8.5(6.91 
—I—) 

7.2(13.9) 
4.47(3.92) 
1.95(1-.07) 
5^15.5) . 

57.0(60.0) 

—(—I 
12.0(13.0) 
1.43(0.56) 
—I—> : 
0.44(0.2j) 

l-S(l.l) 
1.0(0.49) 

10.0(15.35) 
70.0(—) 

130(130) 
12.5(—) 
0.5( 0.5) 
2.1(111) 
0.25(0.12) 

— 170(170) 
2/10 12.51—) 
12/10 1.0(O.S) 
10/10 — (—) 

- -(—) 

Fairclough manages 
18 pc interim rise 

By Ray Maughan 
Fairclough Construction- con¬ 

tinues to make headway in a 
difficult building market and 
on all but flat turnover for the 
six months to June 30 last, 
pre-tax profits have again 
climbed by 18 per cent to 
£3.6m. 

The Robert Watson (Con¬ 
structional Engineers) acquisi¬ 
tion bas not been included at 
the interim stage but, on the 
basis of its performance last 
year, the newcomer should be 
capable of at least £350,000 pre¬ 
tax in the final six months. 

As indicated when the _oeax 
was announced last month, 
Fairclough is paying a net 
interim dividend of 1.5 per cent 
and intends raising the total to 
7.45p gross per share—a lift of 
41- per -cent for which the 
Treasury has . confirmed its 
assent. 

The shares were unchanged, 
yesterday at 75p where die 
prospective yield is ■ 10-2 per 
cent against the construction 
sub-sector average of just 3.71 
per cent. 

The board, headed by Mr 
Oswald Davies, describes the 
going in the first half as bard, 
yet the civil engineering work¬ 
load has been maintained and 
includes . two . important uinv 
motorway contracts. In the 
building'division, “an improve¬ 
ment in. overall performance is 

1 supported by an adequate. 
flow”, the chairman states, 

■ “ and the mining subsidiary bas 
obtained, its largest-cver con¬ 
tract”. 

While mining has yet to 
rngke any impression ou over- 

■ seas'. I markets, other work 
abroad is understood to be 
going p-ull and tlie level of 
activity is described .as satis¬ 
factory. ‘ ... 

Assoc Engineering gains 
control of Fluidrive 

Dividends ui this: table are shown net ot tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News .dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross mul dply the net' dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown 
pre-tax anil earnings are net. a Loss. B Ans S and cents. C MS and cents. D Rands and cents. 

Associated Engineering’s 
£5.7m bid for' Fluidrive En¬ 
gineering has been accepted by 
a total of 50.04 per cent of 
Fluidrive shares, and-has gone 
unconditional. 

Thomas Tilling, the industrial 
and services holding company, 
which made 'a £5m bid1 for 
Fluidrive, renewed its offer on 
the original terms of five Til¬ 
ling shares for eight Fluidrive 
shares last week but has. now 
accepted defeat. 

Tilling’* financial director, Mr 
Francis Blake, said yesterday, 
that the group would. be looking 
at American specialist trans¬ 
mission companies for. acquisi¬ 
tion.” There aren’t many alter¬ 
natives to Fluidrive in the 
United Kingdom but we thought 
rhe company was . only worth 
£5m.” ’ 

‘Johnnies’ 
Otjihase write-offs 

Johannesburg Consolidated - 
Investment, the South' African 
mining finance bouse, effect¬ 
ively controlled by ‘Anglo 
American, has now- -got rile 
stricken Otjihase Mining Com¬ 
pany, - the copper mine io 
Namibia, out of .its system^ The 
preliminary statement for the 
year to June 30 shows choc.-a 
provision against losses of 
R44.4m, against R12m, ail but 
wiped out a profit after tax of 
R44.8m (about £27m) against 
R27.8m. This provision, and the 
one made the year before, means 
a total write-off of the invest¬ 
ment in Otjihase. Between now 
and December. 1980, the made’s 
future .wall be reconsidered. 

Otherwise, “ Johnnies ” did well 
from the sale of securities. 
Ordinary dividends absorbing 
RDO.ltn’are declared. A r*"l i‘f 
130 cents makes 170 cent; ‘a 
share again. From this h'os tu be 
deducted 'both UK tax _ and 
South African . iton-residcut 
shareholders’ tax at 4.79. per 
cent where applicable. . . 

Macfairlane Gr6pp 
New acquisitions earlier this 

year made a £160,000 contribu: 

□on to pre-tax profits of Mac- 
£ or land Group. (Clansman) in the 
six .months to. June ’ 30,- 1978. 
Group pre-tax profits increased 

by 73 per cent to £527,000 on' a 
turnover of £6-3ni compared 
with £4.3m for the same period 
last year. 

Financial director * of ■ 'the 
printing and packaging group, 
Mr 'Andrew Reekie* pointed oiit 
that .. investment - income .of. 
£40,000 last year was wiped out. 
in the 1978 first half -bv the 

'three acquisitions. . The* board 
predicts satisfactory ..full-year 
results ‘and anricipares paying 
the maximum-permitted .divi¬ 
dend increase. An interim divi¬ 
dend of 3.12p gross has .been . 
declared, against 2.75p. 

DAVY INTERNATIONAL 
Proposed to increase authorised 

share capital from £12m to £2Sm 
and to change company’s name tu 
Dav^ Cojp. 

KCA INTERNATIONAL 
Farn^al release from loan of 

S23.4ra advanced by Manufacturers 
Hanover Leasing International of 
New York for the Algerian drilling 
contract has been signed. 

ilfling employers demand ‘fair 
npetition’ with direct labour 
Huxley 

nes-for ’local authority 
departments proposed 

by a govermuent- 
l'working party were 
:e, two of the main 
ion employers* organi- 
aid yesterday.- 
• ±e Federation of 
gjoeering Contraaors 
□or. the National 

■tj of Building Trades 
■s (NFBTE) accepts 
ll authority building 
rats, or direct labour 
ions (DLOs) can be 
— except, perhaps, 

le repair, maintenance 
rgency work, 

er, both recognize 
Reg Freeson, Minister 
dng and Construction, 
; a much-expanded 
DLOs, as he indicated 
ithusiastic response to 
ek’s report from a 
ratal working party on 
ject. This suggested, 
(her things, that DLOs 
void making an overall 
a five-year period and 
a 5 per cent return 

tL 

i cuts claim 
eel imports 
tkms that some Euro- 
el producers are defy- 
European Commission’s 
l certain steel products 
Id to the United King- 
e to’ be raised next 
y a delegation from rhe 
Industrial- Fasteners’ 

on. 
ederation is hoping to 
aEks with Viscount 

Davignon, the EEC 
commissioner, 

ederation, which repre- 
wnpanies producing a . 
*ge of industrial fa stea¬ 
ms that some European 
rs are selling steel wire , 
e rod at up to £100 a 
e.Iow prices charged by 
nsfa Steel Corporation. 

In a joint report of their own 
published yesterday, the FCEC 
and NFBTE say that while they 
oppose any expansion of DLOs, 
especially into the field of new 
work, they regard it as essential 
that proper accounting proce¬ 
dures should be establisbed- 

bo Jong as DLOs existed, 
“ the public interest demands 
that they justify their existence 
and be seen to do so. They can 
olily do this by competing on. 
fair and equal terms with con¬ 
tractors ”, the report said 

The principal recommenda¬ 
tion is that the work of the 
DLOs should be accounted for 
on the basis- of value of work 
done and not its actual cost. 

This would mean that if the 
actual cost were less than the 
market value. on completion, 
the job would produce a pro¬ 
fit” winch would benefit the 
ratepayers. Similarly, if .cost 
exceeded final value, ratepayers 
would bear the loss. Such a 
system wouI,d enable the rate¬ 
payer to establish how effi¬ 
ciently the. DLO was perform¬ 
ing. 

The joint working party or 
the two federations was set up 

last year, largely to examine die 
report published in June, 1975, 
by the Chartered Institute. of 
'Public Finance and Account¬ 
ancy (CIPFA), the starting 
point- for much recent discus¬ 
sion. 

The working party rejected 
proposals that the viability of a 
DLO. be tested over a five-year 
period: Three years was long 
eno.ugh, h said. 

Among other recommenda¬ 
tions made by the federations 
are that DLOs should compete 
for at least 80 per cent of the 
work they actually undertake ; 
that. they should provide evi¬ 
dence -of being able to complete 
a job satisfactorily before quali¬ 
fying for inclusion on a selected 
list of tenderers; and that 
working capital be obtained by 
a DLO before the start of a con¬ 
tract. 

Mr Freeson hopes to produce 
a consultative document setting 
out the government’s legislative 
intentions regarding DLOs, 
probably later this year. Bnt 
the course of any future debate 
on the role of DLOs will clearly 
be influenced by a general 
election. 

Upper Clyde suit against 
ministry likely this year 

Legal action raised by Upper 
Clyde Shipbuilders, the Glas¬ 
gow-based consortium which 
went into bankruptcy in 1971, 
for payment of EL353.000 
agreed to be owed by the Minis¬ 
try of Defence to the company 
in respect of shipbuilding con¬ 
tracts, is expected to be heard 
in the Court of Session, Edin¬ 
burgh, before the end of this 
year. 

This was stated by Mr Robert 
C. Smith, the official liquidator, 
at a meeting of creditors i o 
Glasgow yesterday when only 
two creditors and two jour¬ 
nalists turned up. 

Mr Smith said tlie only major 
.matter now outstanding was 

Jss appointments 

raer Fed chairman 
ling Lazard Freres 
drar Burns, former ehair- 
tne United Sates Federal 
» to join Lazard Frfares 

nior adviser on. Septem- 

an Cox, general manager- 
C, Guest Keen & Nettle- 
as been made chairman 

Rolled & Bright Steel 
Sion to Mr J. G. Wilson. 
> resigned from ail his 

. in tire GKN Group, 
any el-Emery has been 

vice-president with the 
ik International. 
«rid Payne Is to become 
i director of Marshall. 
& Scott, succeeding Mr 
rdj from October 1. 

Mr Tony Longman, Mr Leslie 
Holt and Mr David Rees are tu 
join the board of Philip Patents 
(Holdings). 

Mr Duncan Mil too McGroutlicr 
becoraes a member of die Elec¬ 
tricity Council. He is deputy 
Chairman of the South Western 

Electricity Board. 

Mr Edwin Garner, a director of 
Fairclough Construction Group 
3nd chief executive of Fairclough 
Civil Engineering, is to be the new 
group chief executive from Octo¬ 
ber 1. Mr Oswald Davies con- | 
□nuus as chairman. 

this action he had raised 
against the ministry for rhe 
money, which the ministry was 
seeking to set off against sums 
due to other government de¬ 
partments in respect of taxation, 
and other financial obligations. 

He reported that further pro¬ 
gress had. been made by the 
trustees towards the winding up 
of the company’s pension 
scheme. A total of_ £250,000 
bad been paid to.him in March, 
1975, and a further similar 
amount would eventually be 
paid. 

Mr Smith reported that oat 
of the original 7,700 creditors, 
only 2292 remained of whom 
232 were from overseas. 

July fall-off in 
Japan surplus 

Japan had a revised overall 
balance of payments surplus_of 
S853m 'in July, up from S576m 
in June but down from 5937m 
io July last year, the Finance 
Ministry said yesterday. 

The revised July current 
accounts surplus fell to S1,970m 
from 52.340m in June, with the 
viable trade surplus falling to 
52.700m from S2,950m in. June. 
This, however, was a rise, of 
$700m od the July 1977 Surplus. 

July fob exports rose 15 per 
cent to S8,160m from July_l977, 
while fob imports rose 7 per 
cent to $5,450m from a year 
before- 

Imports showed a steady -in-, 
crease, helped by increased j 
imports of chemical products ] 

Starwest to 
raise bid for 
Tridant Group 

Starwest Investment Holdings 
. Is to raise its bid'for Tridant 
Group Printers from 63p to 
80p per share. Taking in tie 
preference bid, Tridant is thus 

| valued at £3.6m. 
Headed by Mr Remo Diprf 

—who is also chairman of Tri¬ 
dant—Starwest currently con¬ 
trols 29.46. .per cent of the 
printing group’s equity- and 
14.1 per cent of the preference 
shores. Its holdings before the 
bid, however, amounted to 
29.06 per cent of the ordinary 
shares and 7.9 per .cent of .the 
preference. 

The independent Tridant 
directors, marshalled by deputy 

• chairman Mr Alban Carey, have 
agani stoutly resisted Star- 
west’s approaches . and the 
improved offer ■was described 
yesterday as J* inadequate and 
unacceptable 

At the time of the first ofier 
the independents were able to 
claim the support of holders 
of 57.9 per cent of the ordinary 
share capital and 20.5 per. cent 
of the preference. ^ One of die 
central planks ui their defence 
was the revaluation of the 
Kingston site at £1.8tn on an 
open-market basis against the 
book value of £260,000. * 

JFB offer for ' 
W-E may lapse 

Johnson Sc Firth Bro-vm’s 
agreed £83m offer for Weston- 
Evans, the Lancashire engineer¬ 
ing company, may lapse if Bir¬ 
mingham and Midlands Coun¬ 
ties Trust, which has a 42.5 per 
cent stake in Weston, refuses 
to accept the bid- 

BCMT, a private company 
. controlled by Mr Graham Fer¬ 
guson Lacey, and Mr Cecil 
McBride, made its oiwi -bid of 
£6.7 tn for Weston-Evans in 
July. 

Johnson & ■ Firth. Brown’s 
chairman, Mr John- Clay, says 
that the predominance of one 
shareholder may frustrate the 
board’s wishes. “ While • we 
should of course be' disappoin¬ 
ted, I would like to make' It 
clear that JFB’s plans and 
prospects do not. in any way 
depend on the success of .our 
approach to Weston-Evans." 

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS 
Interest rate this week is un¬ 

changed at 9J per cent. Among 
the borrowers are : City of Uver- Sriol. with E2.5m, Huntington 

(strict Council and the London 
Bum ugh of Hillingdon, with Elm 
each. ' . 

z> • 

Options 

It was all quiet on the traded 
options front yesterday with 
only 287 con tracts dealt. ICI, 

■with 132 of those, was the most 
active stock, but elsewhere 
trade was light. 

Grand Metropolitan -was un¬ 
tested, while Consolidated Gold 
Fields saw only two contracts 
and Commercial Union five. 

General Vacancies 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

35 New Broad Street, London EC2fVJ IIVH 

Tel: 01-.5SS 35SS or OT-5SB 3S7B 

Telex No.BS7374 • ■ 

A demanding appointment with scope to become Marketing Director, in 6-12 months 

fc5£) MARKETING EXECUTIVE-YACHTING 

SOUTHERN ENGLAND £17,000-£22,000 
NEWLY ESTABLISHED MARINA—CAPITAL INVESTMENT IN EXCESS OF £40 MILLION 

We invite, -applications tor this new position Irom candidates aged 38-45., Reporting to the Chairman, the. 
successful candidate will be responsible totally for the marketing and selling ot all the elements.-of, and 
the services provided by, the Marina including the berths, the future real estate development'and the leisure- 
facilities, and maintaining close public relations also with the press and financial press. Practical yachting 
experience and an administrative background connected with yachting will be-an advantage. The key note to;- 
this operation is quality. Therefore, the prime requirements are a strong commercial instinct plus' marketing 
capability to take advantage of the clear potential to make this1 marina the most successful in Europe: Initial 
salary negotiable £17.000-C22.000 + car, non-contributory pension, free life assurance, free.'BUPA. and assistance 
with removal expenses if necessajy. Applications in strict confidence under- reference MEY/3875/TT, to the 
Managing Director: , 

Campbeli-Johnston Associates (Management Recruitment Consultants)' Limited; 
35 New Broad Street, London EC2M 1NH. 01-588 3588 or 3576. Telex 887374 

3978 Oxford University Press 

Art Editor 
Opportunity In Oxford 
We offer an unusual challenge for a Senior Art Editor 
experienced in commissioning illustrations iacolour 
and black and white, and in tracking down photographs ' 
from agencies and other sources. 

Pictures play a vital role in our varied English 
Language Teaching books; and we need someone with 
a sharp eye for new talent, first-class organizing 
ability, a commitment to getting the detail right) as well 
as the ability to keep cool at times of severe pressure. 
The job is worth around £5000 to the right candidate. . 

Do you fit this description ? If you thirik-so, have 3-4 
years' relevant experience, and would like to lead a 
small, lively team, working in a beautiful city one hour - 
from London, please write to Mr John Swanzy, 
Personnel Department, Oxford.Uni versify Press 
(Publishing), Walton Street, Oxford OX26DP, with 

-details of your background land past experience. 

-RESEAR-CHER/WRITER (2 posts) 

Fwjulred by - flip CENTRAL -qA|CE OF INFORMATION London, 
SKI. to lofn a small worn provfdJno a wa-vicn of lltoied llents of 
varying Irnguu from - one tnlirulo upwards on a w'dc range of 
sublrcti intended lor iuc an orrr»ras tel8vision primarily Hi news 
programmes. Working to a Produces- thru will be required to swgsoM. 
nvardi and write die ttuiua within the service. Experience to ■ 
current aTTalis or magoanp unit or a cewelston organisation Is 
desirable. Writing ability, an .Inlerest to corral .affairs and a capacity, 
to wort often at mgfi »peeq to meet news deadlines U essential. 
A UncwlodflB or D{nlo<date (tinting lochnJquas is dNfe-alrie. 

Tip emu are graded laftonattsu Officer. Salary an the scale 
££.207 to £6.IBS per annate: iKm-roniahdiary pjtfdon scheme. 
oromoUoa prOMMtcts. PUcuo send postcard (Or aptrJtuSon. farm m 
Central Offlfco of InftmutUan.' Atlantic Haase, Re ' 
promoUoo prMpacts. PUoso send postcard (Or aptrJtaElon. farm to 
Central OfHco of infimuttfan,- Atlantic House, Room S5. Hoar 1. 
Hoibom Vtodnci. London EClN 3PD. qpoURfl reference number 
COT FM.-5S/AA. ctostar data Tor comploted forms Is CO September 
1978. •• 

Assistants 
Saudi Arabia; c£3^00 (tax free) 

The Life Science Group of the Whittaker 
Corporation is responsible for die staffing and 
management ofthree general hospitals in Saudi Arabia, 
where the task is to provide a high standard of 
HeaMi Care In this rapidly developing country 

Our need Is for Male Dental Assistants, with 
at least one year’s experience, to help Dentists 
at chaireide during patient^examinatidri.The responsi¬ 
bilities include the p repaititioDl^nostrurneniS/ r_7 ‘ 7T. 
materials and medication, plus the supporting clerical 
duties related to the Depmtmenfewofk. 

Salary Is TAX FREE to ILK. residents and fte . 
benefits indude single accommodation, fife and 
medical insurance and return air fares. Additionally .' 
there are now bemuses of HS^l.OOO after 6 and 
38 months, and an extra morrthbsalaiy on com- - 
pletionofthe two year contract 1 

For further information and an application form, . 
write or telephone: .' '- ' ; •’ 
J.M.MacDonald. . 
Whatateelife Sciences LMm 199 KnisMAri^e^ 
London S.W.7. 
Tel: 0V5847G39 1 

UfeSaencestsd i. 
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BM War Vi rid 

21 pc in 
first half 
By Rosemary Unsworth wowi dbS 

union Corporation.-tlie South 3»ti-ap per nw « 

African mining finance com- 
pany, which is just over 50 per 
cent owned by General Mining, «-j\h. 2fn.a-fl4.T 

has increased pre-tax profits by 
21 per cent to R42.3m fabout R* or.: Three m 

12o.3raj m the six months to TlfJ wniB „,»!*■ i 

June 30, 1978. ^n^rVJS?n- ?*•' 
Operating income rose- from ft™ mo1Hi,qh 

R34.3tn to R40.8m and income 
from investments went up by 24 co.iiju .vt: iknc 

per cent to R13.2m. Realized «n4h<:n,Bntfo."-Jn*h 
profits on investments almost’ yipniig. Co^o 
tripled to Rl.Sm during the tin A?. works. • * »r 
First half. “ The. increase in lead: ^,n‘ 

in'-eStmeni income is attribut- noon.—cash, w; 

shle mainly to increased distri- ’Toil!,1 

I? j lions from the go Id mine* of iHj'Jicw-m uo ifin 
the group and Tmpala Plati- i sl?,H’rtlcn'- 

num", it says! "Profits of the ' -.'viVcij'"*' ' 
industrial • subsidiaries were " months. ci-jo.av. 

ajnerallv higher in spite of the j 1?“* T,p,fS,t,a.-- 
low level Of . economic activity: ^ ™:c4^ 

in South Africa. ! • platinum was ai Cio*.', 
Although the group save in- j ,ruJ 

vestment income and _ share \ ■ 
realizations do not ’accrue ! * • 
evenly throughout the year, it ■ Jr OrCliOfl." 
predicts that second-half net ® 
income will be similar to riiat KYPnSITICF 
of the first. For the first time ! 
in four years, the interim divi- i Thc dollar fell 
dend has been raised to 15 cents a!f leading curr 
from 12. Last vear's total was j following news 
38 cents. " : trade deficit had 

COPPER trigged uqdpr conimLsslan 
nous'- -flung prompted: tar tho Inna 
f.I New ‘"York ond sJ-uck ouuldo de¬ 
mand. Costi H ire bars lost -0.25 ana 
un-i-e ranaias was £.10-50 down. Atior- 
tuan_-Cadi wire bars. E7S5.50oo.KJ. 
a metric ton:, three months. C75.1- 
oTi 50. Sain. 4,500. CaJh ratbedea, 
£720-737 thnw moiUhs. E74d-i*ta. 
feufrJ. nil tons. iWOfnmg.—Cash wire- 
bin. i7il.50-4a,BO: tores • nionUis. 
KVoS.sU-aM.UU. SollIeim-nV -7J2. 
Sold*. 6.700 ions. Gosh . c4lh0d?s, 
Eioi-Too: three jnonrns. £i5l-«52. 
soiuement. etc*. s-nob. «« wns. 
SILVER earned about "ft In Uic ring.— 
Bullion market iflxinn level*• .—STi'H. 

Commodities 
ITim ... 11 C " flrade, 5i*pl-0 

m«nTh" RUBBER u«r:..Hor , rcmrc.fcr.r I (to-.,— ,on ■■ D - ora*. t 
n,°"“V.- net. ■*7-y7.40;_. No'- ,: grain iTtn: BjIiic. 
. Oct-Ouc. 58-58..jo: Jon.^larch. . o^n woitom . red sn 

Loniiar. Mital Exchange.—Afternoon.— 
|-jsh 284.2-84.7 inree months 2'JOiO- 
Vl.op, sales. 0.5 lois or lO.noo iras 
ounens oath. Morning.—28.’.V. 
R4 On: Three months. 2ii0.l-*iy.2. 
Seitleinont. SHJ.Uji. Sab’S. 70 lors 
TIN wbb b»»ly steady —Wiomoon.— 
Standard cjaii. f!h.uCkj-iiij.a niriric ion: 
ihrw month:-. Ln.u4S.S0. SjIm.. 310 
Ions. Hlflh firad.-. easli Lli.iiiO-nU 
Ihroc monUu. Eij.flfiO*RO. Sales, nil 
ions. Mamlwj.—Standard ca.->h, 
Eo-Hao-iiO: three monins. £6,1*40-50. 
S^trlcipeni. '26.650 Sam*. •i'.’O ions, 
Mlgh grade, ■ rajlL^ £>*.640-50: ihrne. 
months. £6.6.50-70. SeUlefnent, 
'.6.6W SJb>s. 40 mni. 'Singapore 
iln t-v-works. ■ < »il.76n % a picul. 
LEAD: C^-ii gained L5 75 and :hree 
Ihre^ monihs v.j- up Cj.on.—Alidr- 
noon.—Cash. E542.30-4^.^1 p»r inelric 
inri Miwui mnnlhs. r Vl_i! T rtfl tort; drive monihs £.546.50-47 on. 
S.ila*. 1.5 VI toil,. sjamuip—T.i-n. 
£.->42 50-4.7> uo Ifiri-p months C346*-7fi-‘ 
J7'J0: sptH^iticirr. 5£j«tS Sales.;.4.T5a- 
ions. 
ZINC was sK-'iilV —Anrmoon —-Casti. 
Lol£ 23-l'',Mi a mi'iric :on: IhP-p 
mohUiS. £326.2>2^.Ml. Snlcs:‘-t.OOU* 

Exchange 

Briefly 

MINERS’ PENSION FUND 
Investreenc mccme from the 

Mineworkers' Pension Fund 
reached about £27m in the year 
ended September 30 last—£9m up 
on the previous year. The report 
and accounts of the fund, cover¬ 
ing more than 250,000 employees 
and now contracted out of the 
state pension scheme, show that 
during the year members', contri¬ 
butions totalled over £40m with 
National Coal Board contributions 
exceeding £S5m. 

The dollar fell sharply against 
all leading currencies yesterday 
full owing news that America’s 

■ trade deficit had widened in July 
' to almost S3,000m. the Wurth 
| largest deficit on record. 
I Sterling closed a not 1.85 cent 
I up against the dollar at S1.9455. 
j Initially, the pound was down 
i about 11 cents' in terms of the 

dollar as the United States cur¬ 
rency-responded to the Fed's latest 
muve—a cut in reserve require¬ 
ments on foreign ‘ borrowing—to 
restore confidence in the unit. 

Gold rose S6.375 an ounce ro- 
close in London at S204.75. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

\>« York 
MunWraJ 

Market riles 
.day's ranae 
AuzuM 25 
si finales 
S3.19304975 

WM ftlOWAT & SONS 
Scottish property dealer and 

damp-proofing company lias 
received an approach which may 
lead to a bid. The board Is con¬ 
sidering the approach and 'will 
inform shareholders of the out¬ 
come ** in due course 

.Mn-terdim < _ 
Brussel' 66.*0-61.201 
Copecbieen 10.6S-T0I 
Frankfurt S-KhrMnl 

.Li’bon 
Madrid 
Milan 
OUn 
Pan- 
Sinckhnlnt 
TnKy«i 
Vienna 
Zurlcb 

S7£^SS Z» 
l«2.00-£M.Op 

,6I3-351r 
10.17-32H 

-SOf 
e.S9-£3k 
3W-7#* 

MarlKnin 
I Ell’ll l 
Aucu«29 
S'..M45-f44S 
R.2340-23*0 
a.rov2:Mi 
61.05-1M 
10 66-TWl 
3 kT-Wm 
*8 30-B8J»C 
143.8M5P 
1.434-33I-- 
10 30-32i • 
a 
a.nii-02>>K 
M6-70; ' 

9S-2S 20kH 2B.05-:5xb 

CENTRAL NORSEMAN GOLD 
Melbourne.—First .interim divi¬ 

dend of 50 cents for year’ending' 
next June 30. Company paid three 
dividends . in 1977-78 totalling 
$1.15.—Reuter. 

Ef(rctl»a ndnmi r»i« enrapirrd id DiMkr 
>1.1571. up B.tirrcrmi. 

QUAYLE CARPETS 
Quayle Carpets, the Klddertnln- 

ster-based carpet-manufacturing 
company, has negotiated increased 
finance from Barclays Bank, 
Arbuthnot Lath a and Industrial 
and Commercial Finance Corpora¬ 
tion. An additional £240.000 of 
working capital is to be made 
available, to the company. 

Wall Street 

QUEENS MOAT HOUSES ■' 
Turnover for period January 1 

to- July 16, 1978, up from £3."Sar¬ 
to £4.Sm Pre-tax profit, £156.000 
(£101,000). Earnings per share up 
from Q.28p to 0.44p and-interim 
dividend doubled to 0.372p. gross. 

AERONAUTICAL & GEN 
INSTRUMENTS 

Pre-tax profit for year to March 
31 was £320,800 and not as previ¬ 
ously stated. ' " . 

BALMORAL (CEYLON) ESTATES 
Approaches have been ' made 

which are expected to lead'to an 
offer for BalmafsL Furtndr 
announcement will be made. 

SUNBEAM WOLSEY, 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30. £11.12m (£9.88m). Pre-taX 
profit. £415,000. ' (£363,000). 
Second-WIFs profits should show 
similar trend. 

HONG LEONG 
Singapore.—Hong Leona Finance 

has purchased a further 2.84m 
shares In Singapore Finance' for 
cash at $2.60 per share, raising 
its holding to 34.17 pec cem. It 
win make a. cash offer for all1 

the remaking shires at $2.60 

each.—fieucer. 

New York, Aug 29.—New York- 
stock prices'dosed sharply lower 
following the- report of a lar-ger- 
thao-expected trade deficit last 
month. 

The Dow -Jones- industrial 
average sank 4.6S points to 880.20. 

About 960 issues declined with 
some 565 higher. 

Volume totalled 33.85 million 
shares, " Compared 'wads '" 31.76 
million yesterday. 

Early in the session a S2.986m 
trade deficit for July was 
reported, compared with a 
SI.600m deficit in the previous 
month. 

The dollar skidded laWer In 
foreign exchange trading follow-- 
ing the report. .. 

Some foreign exchange-dealera 
In Europe said the huge deficit 
shows mat .the. new United States 
programme to support die dollar 
trad little meaning. They also 
called -■* ominous ” news that 
overall impacts- rose in July- des¬ 
pite a fait in oil imports. 

News of Ifce deficit. over¬ 
shadowed the report earlier that 
the' United. States consumer price 
index fin July rose 0.5 per cent, 
dawn sttStpOca-mly from increases, 
of 0.9 per cent Jo the' three pre¬ 
vious months.—A'P-Dow Jones. 

Silver gains 11 cents 

ALLEN HARVEY & ROSS 
" Satisfactory profits ” earned 

in half-year to August 5. Company 
well placed to meet any -further 
changes in interest races in second 
half. Interim dividend 14.9p gross 
(14.S4p adjusted, for scrip issue). 

New -York. Nov UV.—SILVER luiurei 
wtr« ahead almost 11.00 rls net at 
tho dose on aqurewlv* local short cov- 

-ertng. Scpl. 047.80c: Ocl. 551.90c: 
Pec. 6A0.20C; Jan. 5*4.lOc: March. 
572.50c: May. 580.80c: July 589.50c: 
-Sew. 598.40c:. Ooc—JHia.lOc: Jan. 
"B16.HOC: .March, 636.20c: •. Mb. 
655.50c. Handv ft Harman or Canada 
S6.28a (56.371 >. • , __ 
GOLD gamed up to S9.20 In nnn. 
iradlng> NY COMEX: SepL S207.20:. 
OCI. S20B.4O: Dec. $211.40; rfFeb. 
SO 14.50: April. S217.7Q-. 3nne. 
ta-’n >jn. iseilill- Ocl S337.nO: 5320.90:' Aim. 8224^0: OCL XXZ7.60: 
Dec. 5351.10; Feb. S2o4.uO: April. 

58.10; ,- Juirp.S241ibO. CHICAGO 
1MM: Scpl. *207-40: Dec, KUl.iO* 

■211.30; March. S216.30-2lb.50: June, 
S22l.5022l-.60; Sept, 5226.80. bid: 
Dec; *231.70 bid: March. *257.30 
Md: June.- *341.00 bid.- , 
COPPER chased^ boxtly Meady. SepL 
65.45c; Oc*. 64J.Cc; Dec. -. 6T, oOc; 
Jan. 65.80c: March. 66-AOc:_Maj-. 
67.ISOC: July. 68.45c: Seal. 69.Sue: 
Dec. ,70.20c: Jan. 70.65c: March. 
71.30c; May. 73JOOC-- -■ * ' , - 

LME stocks 
Stocks in London Mecal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses ai the 
end of last week (all in -tonnes win* awb iivvp y■ |ii IVll|lv ift.QWi 1*IUJ• a ■ ■ 
except silver were ■ Comer dnwn_ SUGAR luiuras won utile cKiinsod nt 
ina-rc S uomf.' -Tc ^ ■ “*« clo“ after' nuciuaBng hi a ^Jrii- 
lU|5/5 to 44S,UuU ; tin np 75 to less '0 12 ct range on mixed tradn, 
2.820; lead UO 425 tn 47 175“ local and commlwIon house liUewala. 

. “r IU 4/,1/3., cocoa. fiom-tM- iftnUbed -5.85 ta ft.oS 
zinc down 1,400 to 72,575; silver 
up 60,000 to 17,960,000 troy 
ounces. ■ 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 

Barclays Bank 
BCCI Bank ...... 
Consolidated Ccdts 

less'0.12 Ct range on mixed trade, 
local and conurilsalon house Intcnrals. _ 
COCOA futures- ftrushed -S.ee -to s.o5 
coots higher. Scpl. i55..j3C: Djc. 
152.10c: March. 149.WJ; May. 147.25c: 
July. IJCiOOc: Sept. 142.75c: Doc. 
140,20c. " ' 
COFFEE futures closed fairly- steady 
wRh losses rena®9 l«un. 0.48 per cent 
m twin- Dtocumtw to* two.cents In new 
September on an estimated 575 sales. 
Sep. 156.OO-50C-. Dec. 140.5O-9OC: 
March. 139.99c: May. 156.00-25c: 
July. 154.50-5.OOc: Sep. 130.00-2.00c: 
Dec. J23.SO-9.OUC. 
COTTON dosed steady on esilmaW 
aid of 4.850. Ocl 64.05c: Doc-66.10- 
16C1-March 67.95c: May 68.65c; July 
68.65c: Ocl 66.0O-2Oc: Dec 66-OO-OOc. 
CHICAGO- SOYABEANS: A finny or 
local Short covering in ihc final hour 
lifted soyabean-. I'uiures. but prices had 
fallen. by nyt, lo l>.c at the clme. 
SOYABEANS: Sept. 64&-45C : Nov. 657- 
54*jCt -Jan. 641-40\C: March. 647=;- 
48c: May.- bcH'.-c; July. 652.55c: Ad«. 

mj.25: April-June. 62.16-62-20; Juhj. 
Kepi. 65.80-64.00: OciJJoc. 6o.40- 
65.60: Jan-March. AT.00-67* 1 A; Aprll- 
Jnnr da.70-68.75. Sales: 155 lots at 

tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS ware easier.— 
ijnot. 56 50-57.75. ulfS. Del. aB-OS.-aO; 
Nov. 5a.fi0-5y.0O- 
COFFEE: Robusl/is were easier, arablcas 
were dull. _ • _ . 
ROBUSTA5 <£ per metric lorn: Sent. 
1.555-40: Nov. 1.4.M-5B: Jan. l.-Wfi- 
KA- March, l.■'735-40: May. 1..110-20. 
July 1.300-06; Srpl. -1.265-76. SjIh&: 
3.8A2 lots Including 89 options. 
ARABICA5- iS per 50 kilos 1: Aug. 
unquoted, hb .'k»-H5jOO: OCI. unquoLed: 
Dec. 155.00 buyer, jyier unquoted: 

fella 1.—Australian inuiclc Oct. ii"- 
42: Dec. 24W-44: March, U41-4h: \fjv. 
■JJJ-17: July. 245-511: Ocl. 248-52* 
Dec. 2-10-o'J. S-ilct: nil- Niw Zealand 
Crossbreds ■ qul.*i 1: Ok. 180-&2 
March. 182-B3; -May. 182 a-04.S, Ju,\.- 
185-85, Ocl. 185-88; Dec. 185.88. 
Sales: nil. 
jute was steady. Bangtidesh white 
■■ Ci " grade, Sepi-Oci. tJoa oer img 
Ion - D ” grade. seni-Oct. 5467. 
CRAIN iThc Ojlllc 1. WHEAT; Cana¬ 
dian western . rod spring No l, i.v - 
pi-r cent: Scpl. £90.50 TUbury L'S 
dark northern spring No 2. 1- p.*r 
cent: Sepi. £82.fin: Del. 262.75: Nov. 
L'84 trans-shipment i-ast coast senL-rs 
MAIZE; No 5 rcLow American'French: 
first hair Sepi. £lC»i.riO: second half 
Sunt. £100; Ocl. 2100-75. South 
African white. Scpt-Dci. £58.50 
DkisgOH-. South African yellow; Sepi- 
Oct. £50 Glasgaw- sellers. 
BARLEY m-u unquoted. All per tonne 
nr t’K unless si.ned. 
London Crain Futures Market 1 Gafin 1. 
EEC orinln. — B.LRLEY wan Mmily 
sepl. 277.65; Nov. £80 23 J.m. 
■ 1 r. M.irrh C.i« -VO- \lj>- LBV ‘-'i. 

Astborizcfi UnltTrmi* 

ABDC' fall Trv.i Xuurrl. 

.MS 2r! 7 G«*r*l T'5 
KT.J :5f.S SsAeraB 
::: * c: Hign inctnze 

•: 12S.8 !R> SU CaaaoaAararaaraUSr - . 
-H 2MJ 309fi- 3.*4 : 01 Topic W»r, Wembley. HA#OXB. ■ 01- 
— r lrt.8 XU.B* TJO IS.ST i 2.73 Equity tin IU I 1ft. gl .. 
bjs :ti s iso.* Til :oj:« 10.02 Prop unit* £ 10A .. 

:bc -7? 3 lSs.6 l t;.ao i ja Eqw BniExee 1 u.ffl ii» 

LMs.lO. March. Ldfi 50: May. 1B7.V5. 
Sales. 87 lota- 
WHEAT was sioadr: Sctl. 282.6»: 

I'eul 150-130:'Apm. June. Abb. un- -Nov. £hj: Jan. S88. March. £'.*0.55; 

tons. Miming—-Am 251-i-l*5..fill: 
ilin<? -npnihs. ii“-27-27..ji). Sd,.lw:<il: 
C51** »■>. Sales: 1.600 i:.h, AM aller- - 

quoted. Kales * 5 Iolu 
COCOA wjs'dfrm 1 S'prr metric lorn.'— 
Sopr. 1.825-27: Dec. 1.R25-J6, Marrh. 
1.HU-12. Mas1 1.806-06. fiO: Jul«.. 
I .TVO-VO.SO; Sepi. 1.770-73; Dec. 
1.7-10-50 Sdles 4.603 lots Including' 
one option. JCCQ prices: daily. 150.01c: 
lVday averiqc. lfiu.uoc: 22*dav 
average. 151.50 • U3 cents per lbi. 
5UCAR: The ' I.ndon daily orlce or 
“ Hws ” Was-Ll hejl.fr ai sr-4: ihe 
■■ whiles--'; price was £1 -a) higher -u 
Hint. Futures vii-rr out.-! ■£ per melnc 
I031.—Ocl. .fi3.70-95.r.7: Der. «*S.4fi- 
'■V43: March. Iui.~n-ni 7f>: M-iy.- 
ioi.TA-oa.ani-Aug. i0H.4O-uK..-ia: uci 
112-12.30; Dec. llfi.Ou-ld.Cfi. Sales: 
1.700 Ipls. 1S.\ prices 7.17c: I.Vtl-iy 
averade 7 lbc 
SOYABEAN MfiAL wat quint *£ pgr 
Bieirie lon%.—Oct. 114 60-1-1.80: Dpc. 
116-16.40: l>b. 116.'.•!)-17.50: Aenr. 
118«1'>: June. 118.50-20.00: Auq. Jl“- 
22: Oct II*1 50-24,50. Sales: 29 lol*. 
WOOL; ' Creaky. lulurns 1 pence per 

Mbj. £'.13.15. Sales. 167 lois. 
Home-Crown Cereals AulhorJiy.— 
Local ion ex-Farm spar prices. 

Other 
Milling F-sri» Teed 

WHEAT WHEAT R4MLFY 
NE England — — 174.70 
Bprhs, Oxon £84.bd £78.60 CTj.JO 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average ListenI: 
prices al nprcscniativc marl i-ts on 
August 29.—CB: Cauie. 70.2-tp pi-r 
kglw 1-0.01 ■. UK: Sheen. 140.3 n per 
kq esi dew I+1.7-. CBs-Pid*. 6l.2p 
per Ugh.- t-l.Si. England and wales: 
uiflc nurnben up lfi.2 ncr cent, aver¬ 
age price n«.S7p < —0.07■ Sheen num- 
burs up 3.7 per cent, av-rage- price 
1-lO.Tii * +1 7 ■. Pig numbers up 46 1 
pur cent, average price 61.Op •—1 5>. 
Scotland; CaCUe numbers dawn IT..-, 
per cent. average price 72.61a 
1 -0.81 ■. Sheep numbers up 45.7 per 
ctm. average price 131.2a ■ - fi.2-. 
Pip numbers down 18.7 per cent, aicr- 
.igi- price 65 '.*p . +o.6.-. 

228 UUMonwEUnd 1224-120J ... 
6TA SU Gilt Ad as.8 8GA 
73.0 13SJ P.U.LA • . . 169-7 173.®-..- 
Funds cnrrenUj closed la new tarrmacnl*. 
38.8 30.1 Speculator . - 32-3- .. 
11S 130.7 Petfonnanca .* &LG 
n a 100.0 Gturanle* - . . 160.0 ..- 

CmiRerelal tlnlaa Grwrp. „ v _I.. 
Helen's. 1 L'nderifiaft. EC3. 01-SS3 7900 

61«. 36J VarfaOIOABAcc ... 61^ .. 
IBS JU Da AJUlill? ... JU.B .. 

' CoraUn lararwrc, . 
1 Carnhilh. Land on. SC 3. PI-636 3410 

Forward Levels 
I month 

V»ri .40* JOc prrni 
Mm:? cal .47-.32c prem 
in,'ter*lam Pi-I'ieprem 
fine aril 30-lOeprm 
Copennapen 'r^eimUic 
Fraud fun 3-2pf prrni 

Ipnnihf 
1.27-1.17c prref 
J 15-1. OOc prem 
evSHcprrm 
60-SOi- prrm' 
3p-3>jnredue 
n-7pfprna 
SMVSOOrdlac 
lS0-23ncdlsc 
12-lMrdlse 
3Vltere pram 

credit any easier, and lvioks were 
being 'ruled off for the day within 
bounds of 9 per cent in per 
cent. Right at rhe outlet, raies 
on SJ per cent had been heard. 

us :s.t «■-wera-*J‘ . r- 
'35.0 21 S \ A=rr I=ii4- ii i 355 -X 

Bard 1*1 L'aicwa L:d. 
3s: « Hois lord Pm a l*as«i. ET 0!-33+ ZUi 

3T 4 iS 7 V’bariin^T 3C 4 “ I U 
44 4" 14 2 ^ 2 67 2* I.fJ 
?17 S3 4 Do AC CUB ) ? «2 . J 
r\ ? Sr? CV-ial "62a * 

lira fj-EUr^s:’ L'l — 7 ; n 
30 1 IS 1 Extra —cciaa ^7 27 : .4, 
k.: ai riras.--1 ;-3 
«P7 30 3 l nerva UO' 75 4 fil ?• 1 ia 
34 S S3.D Gtr.ml 34 i 34 9 . 5 ?7 
4-4. i SJ Crc-K IceuH 43 > at: JS: 
?” « J :r.rome SI ’ : '4 
47 0 “ J s«i .trr 4--5 K-i 

::u si t 7f_«:eL- ::: a. j 
34 s s: 9 YwUfeide !2 a r ;• . M 

-..4 E-l •: Clplla 
r: 3 £i'.'< iEC-ua* 

0:-3541W4 52? 2.-JT lr c — . 
(4 r y.» 
; ; 67 :• I f® 7 1- S7i P.rtfcil 1 r: P.rtMli -737 

fr-T s’: --rert*: F-jcd ci 
S.E.L Trail Ddififi Lid 

- STc 3? Oprshil}. Londoo. SC3. 01-636 3410 
'7aHuuon UUi ofmoein. . ' 

■i" Z2B.a -8L9 CmiulJod ms «V 
B7S a'TS, 57.0 31.0 5TSprelU 57 M . • .. 

t-^ae’KSu. 1K0 138.0 Man-Grow .33. 1*3.0 WJ.# .. 
wi -js .a, Cram life InfurMcc^P.. 
S 7 .Crown Effe E<6.. WflMqg. Suirey. MM3«B3 

• 'i'S i-E fiia! UBS ws.0 Crpm.Brti IB*. ■ . 1»3 .it 
-r r ri, truudcf Duaraacc, '•_--. 
^ * ;;; 3-gl8ewrtna BMjb. Tewae Plan. ECS. 01-828 QBt 
,T . jj'j 3'n, i VaJuaiian Is Tuesday o! month. ■ 

[w5i?d h6 S 71.1 «3.fl CraS7rr Prop 7S.1 BIB " 
tv,lJ ' rn»u,- DnaanoadAudranooSesieti. _ ■ * “ ,*w —» —w_ 0, r ntarfAn pi*** ArjLJf <mum 

Unb..u 90-1 Me disc 300-500cdl«c 
Madrid SO-lSOcdlac lW-230cdl%c 
Milan VOIrdlw 12-lMrdLdc 
Oil.. JWeprem- 3V1 Uorr pram 

Unre dl*c 
Pari4 Vr-Vxprcni 9rdicprnii 
MucBinlm ^Wrrprrm OWtnrrprrm 
Vienna U-7prnprem 3^-lOfTri pr-m 
2'iiirn 3**-3*c prow fiL-rirt: prrm 

Canadian dollar rale 4Miln4t VS dollar>. 
an W99-071C. 

Money Market 
Rates 

»~4>:c prrm 
Vi-Vtmrr prrm 
34-SCprn prrm 
KL-riic prrm 

Bank ol England Minimum Lrr.duit Rate !0'b 
i Las: ct an£ rd 4 6 TV 

Clrarln* Bank.*Barr Ra:- IV 3 
Discount Mkl Lnar. -o 

Orrmipbi- Blah* Lows-V 
Week F»rd *VS", 

«9 ■ 46 S 2'u: icr F-.d 4* 7 77 9 4 13 
75.7 :j J D • AC7U- 7»S ‘IS 4 €3 

B ii d :t head Mao arm we. 
3-F I'linaa; L-i*. ECS C.42I 4iil 

64 r 34 6 ?r:;« Income MB *0 ? 5 !! 
a: a 3.4 So cop ire -S' al l 44 J : .i 
*5 9 CT 0 Do Cap Ac;.Si 45 9 
27 3 74.7 PoArc^Cas Z“ 3 21 I--- 
It.7 12 7 Do Ini lAC -3. 3.7 1*9 3 A 
S0 4 14’ Do In; AW 20 6 21 !« 

. ’ n»»]- DruMwnadAuUrauwSeclBri. _ 
- '-’rv :- r.frC* "-•* : TJt ® Wnran/n Su [amdna.ECS. iJr-638 26« 

! 25-’,'S-»«hie M5 w3.«i S-S SI - 
. Wis “W.IPH**' Gn>afjM asoo ” ? r-SS c 5oi Si '.Iv 

3m§?4?b -si.*-as£ PtadB .. 59.1-30.7., 
r riccan ^^upi.e9rox4H.fi.nl.>. , "^^n^n^actdndla^‘ 

1.; o.Ji-,-7ra.ni...,i«iiii ' 1. Tnreadaeedle«. E.CJ -■ dH08-Utl2 
r, l -V ^ :« -as 74.;.- h?S«:w ■??oi-w mc 
— 32* 2?5Cr-.*a 3.0 26 9^. -4A9 . m— 

- si & an jassraa- tas as ::■. 
■_,TO=a-[*™.»j5a£i4 “ ntrwi*srij!“*%, 
i-xrgferisa- » nnstna? « « :: 

.r _ »s..can iu.; avu. 4.00 &,33. 
S' Prrpflcal 1'nliTrtm MaaafrmeaE. • n«V 
>i *< Ear-. nl. Enly ;r. Tharaea* 04812 6668 Si S* 
M 44 5 Si 9 Terpe'.ca: Grtn 44 5 47. 3.00 go Si 

Pfacttminrnanr«c*Lid. 31 * 

Euro-$ Deposits 
i'r‘ calLt. mticd dat*. one 

binnih. 8V9: three monibs.fiihn-S^k: ilx raraihi, 
9-?L. 

TTeaiur; BUls>DI*-7> 
Ruelnc Sellinp 
2 mimllii 2 iQoalh* Vi 
3 mnninn • 3 mnnllu <V 

Gold 
G«ld fixed: am, I1W.40 .as ouiicec pm. 

3189.70 
Kraperrand ipre mini: non-reddnu. S2I0-312 

Prime Rank BllhiPl«<>iTrade4'r*i4»._. 
2 months 9h*-8*i. 3 ition-b* "i 
3 nmnlli* 9>ie4*4 4 rr-iwun- 9’* 
4 months 6 monuii 70 
d luonthi Shk-riH, 

41103-1091. ■ resident. SalB^-2Ul| (IllML-lOOLi. 
-Sarerelna faewp nuo-reUdeni. ISTVS^o 

M3Wi-W»r- rcildem. SMMWL1130-31 >. 

1 iBimlli I0-M* 
2 maplha VrOL 
3 Di>>nlBi S*?-?*, 
4 mm'Jin OfPn 
5 re on tin 9*i-014 
6 mnnUii 9L-3 

Local Auihontv Bonn' 
: plant ti- 4*.-9 
t mnnilis SL-:* 
« menlfer 

IP Tn»n:hr 9"*?1! 
11 month? 9V-J1; 
12 iriml!i4 RLJ4, 

Discount market Sccondu?stk! fi'DFaie»i,»- 
1 month Oirfhik' 8 rr-nolh? 5J-."i 
3 mnnlha 12 man:hi 9»u-p\t 

'3S -Ci Gnu» 47* 
7? A J4‘. ir...4U I Craft 7“ 5 
32 3 24 1 In-- 7r: :: 2 
*7 I ~.o Mineral* T.*: 4; 4 
98 2 69.3 5>: Pl“ I'-a J* ! 
M • If- a 
72 4 • y fi N tHi vnvr.iaS 77 4 

37". 9 222 7 Rr'feuiPca; 5f7"7 
76 7 5 9 PrwerT^r.ar-.f .* i 
:<i; 3* 3 ihletd 47 7 
34 : 17 i i: a:a< CVw 32 i 

Tor Hrlilin Life. 

In Biig i3S^« Sil-ffi-r. 
SJ i'?i -i'-K ^ 1M-2 moJui Act 1W4 -11L0 r! F*5 ?! r-. Energy Rev.CM 1.5 6 ,^3.t -.44 5 iu.0 Pen Pl Can 128.5 135-3 .. 
*: r 4 14 :r,- «■ -_lJ £QJt:: HIM 
3*4 ;I*-' ' ;-.2‘l l::wc rantt la8.7 

STS;» 4 2“ 73 i !=: lemiai ■ -S5t 
:• 1 “is . 72. :a: .tcc-jn. • 9?: 
82 *■ 4 Cfi l^T.i Wl P 4 '.4S ‘ 

l!7 s«> e Z Pro ipee Group. 
; S- “VP 3?". 

-KS'o i'?3 12S.5 m.O Pejl-PI Cap 158.S 135J 
•ii’ fir? ail 1M* 138.4 Do A ecu nr . 150.0 UM.O 

JS'L rS T0G.3 171.4 Pen ProOJCaP M0.3 ^7^ 
2 JSi-, {•« 267.0 209 5 Dn'AcCum 367 0 281.1 

-as* i'j* 216.9 ‘136.9-Pan Man Cap * 31ft» 223.4 
34 J.fia 4.4S 380- 191.7 Do ACVUm 280.7 2W.5 

iw-3 1«.J : DoGiitBdrt i?3 s i|o.* 
O.a^Wl*.' ,3s i 104 4 Do ACCUm 131.1 138.9 

There hod been early pointers 

tn a flat slate fur credit yester¬ 

day but a swing on the Treasury 

accounts upset this prediction, and 
die market needed some help from 
the authorities. 

Though this help certainly 

seemed to have been well over¬ 
done, the bouses did not find 

Local Authnrli; MarXel ■' - ■ 
3 din "9 3 grallo We!1.* 
7 dny« . 9*i C monlfli S*r9N 
1 month ‘DL-R 7 jea- 9"i 

Inter baifX M arkan • 
O' ernlalM" Open p-8X( Clo«e9-« 
1 tacok 9V9 S mniuh« PVui 
1 monih Rh'-VL V monihs■9L-?’, 
3 Monihe RV9L 12 monlli" 9!r9V 

■ Fir»t Claw finance RouienVW RJIe' 
9 monins »L 6 mnnihi 10 
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALG5UA 
Ministry of Energy and the Petrochemical Industry 

Sonatrach Corporation 
Engineering and Development Division 

Project for Station P.3 at Arzew (Algeria) 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Bicester 2 mites. Oxford 14 miles.' ' " 

A COMPACT STOCK AND ARABLE FARM 

Modern Farmhouse. 3 Cottages. Old Farmhouse.- 

f.’odern’and Traditional Farrnbuildings. 40 Acres of 

Woodland. Arable and Fasture Land. 

IN ALL ASO'JT 319 ACRES 

For sale by cjcSoh tn October 1378 
(unfsss previously scfd) 

A??!/. LOcCOf! OFFICE :T2I 0:-i:3i'r:) ■ • 

BERKSHIRE 
A ~yy. c.u.'/sn t .tu!e 

n ATTRACTIVE VICTORIAN COUNTRY HOUSE IN 

SECLUDED GROUNDS 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Between Henley and Oxford. M4Q about o miles. 
A MAGNIFICENT GEORGIAN HOUSE OF DISTINCTION 

c'^? i- 

FCR SALE FREEHOLD V/ITH ABOUT 1 ACRE 
Ar-r-t.’ ’.CJJl'Oh O-rUi >7;!. i:r: i 3r>3 

HERTFORDSHIRE/ 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE BORDER 
Ci orlcywoed. iMarvlebor-e 27 >. M3 S miles. 

AN IMPRESSIVE AMERICAN COLONIAL STYLE 

HOUSE. 

4^? 5T^ 2V—? oilG ~ 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD V/ITH A30UT 2 ACRES. 
Appl«. LOUDON OFFICE fTo-i. o:-;:? 517!I ’ :«SS3/TS) 

llty lotted® rn». H-~ 6>P Hi £ ** 

Additional features: Staff accommodation. Walled gar¬ 
den. Cricket ground. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 103 ACRES 
A further 461 acres available 

561? Ag».nt■ 
5IMM0NS * SONS. 'Henlry-on-Tharies 'Tel. IK91J IlSIS} and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London G'lit-e tTfi. 01-059 f.« ?i | 

■iSJttf-TRl 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE/ 
OXFORDSHIRE BORDER 
High Wycombe 7 mifes. Princes Risborough 8 miles. 

' 1/40 1 mile. 
A RESIDENTIAL, ARABLE AND GRASS FARM 

4fi 8C#2a oilEEi] ^ 

Additional features: Secondary Farmhouse and Build 
mgs. S Bay all-purpose Building and Gramstoie. 
IN ALL ABOUT 469 ACRES 
For Sale as a whole or in 6 lots. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE l Tel 01-6:9 EI71) iuEM2/'PRC> 

%KYW 20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH. Telephone 01-629 8171 
Also in Edinburgh Hereford Hungerford Ascot Boroughbridge 

NORTH WALES, 14 ACRES 
VALE OF CLWYD - 
An Eleganf Georgian Country House Dated 1765 
The Old Rectory. Ltnnyehan," Nr. Ruthin, in a magnificent 
setting with glorious views 

Hall. Gtoa'«?. 3 Rcc . Kitchen. S Beds.. * Bath., central 
healing Lovely Gardens, Stabling. Also. modernised 
Farmhouse 

Auction September 27lh In 3 Lois (unless sold previously). 
APPLf CHESTER OFFICE. Tel. (0244) 28361/1 

Ref. 946S 

SO'JTH WARWICKS 174 ACRES 
£ milez Sh.pzton-on-bioui. 

First-class Residential Arable and. Stock 
Farm. 
Signs buii! period Fninhouoe with 5/6 Boaiooms. 
Pair ol tone) Jnc Mod Cv<l*g<si. Farm Buildings 
i.'CHUm? Gam Oner with si wage tor 3lW ions. 
0>licit Burns. Game Tards. Sibling with 9 Lorn* 
Bo*«5. Usetvl Anble and Pasture Land. 

For Sale by Auction on September 19th (unless 
sold previous!.). _ - 

CIRENCcSTSB OFFICE. Tel. <02851 3331 or 
CHIPPING CAMPOGN OFFICE \0S?6* 040224. 

SURREY ABOUT 50 ACRES 
Shinier Gwen. OisildtorO 5 miles. London 34 miles. 

A Country House in a superb posiUon with 
magnificent views to the South Downs. 
Sha.nley Wood House. 
Pi iniipal resident* vn:h 3 Reception Rooms. E Bed- 
iocp-.s and 2 Baihrooms. 2 Collages. Pasture and 
Woodland. 

Auction as a whole or in Lota on 22nd September 
run Ip 5$ previOU'.lv sold). 
Solicitors : Russell. Jor.es and Walker, London, W.l. 
Tel. Q1-2?e 4121. 

Ar>pl-.' JJinl Au;:irnoof j : 
HOWARD MOPLEf SONS. 276 Hign Sheet, 
Gj'!uiord. Surrey. 7ef. (0483) 75304. and 
JACKSON STOPS 3 STAFF. 14 C-inon SlnaeL 
London W1Y 7FH. Tel. (01) -499 6291. 

WEST SUSSEX 14 ACRES 
Signing 2 mile. . , . 

A classical late-Georgian House in an 
unspoilt rural position with fine views over 
surrounding countryside. . 
Entrance Hall. Gun ‘ Room. Cloakroom. Drawing 
Room. Study. Dining Room. Kitchen, playroom. 
Laundry Room. 5 mam Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
4 iurfher Bedrooms and third Bathroom. Staff 
Annexe. Oil ‘ fired Central Healing. Garages. 
Stabling. Swimming Pool. Formal and Vegetable 
Gardens. Orchard. 2 Paddocks. 
For Sale by Private Treaty or Auction at a -later 
dale. 
APPLY CHICHESTER OFFICE. Tel. (0243) 86316. 

DEVON ’ 178 ACRES 
Motorway J« miles. Exeter 6 miles. 

An Attractive Farm in the -Telgn Valley. 
Woodah, Doddiscombalelgh. . 

Charming Family House of character 13 Reception 
"Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms—me. Masror 

Suite I. Good Practical Farmbutldmqs and firsr-rata 
stock tearing pasture. 

Auction (unless previously -sold) October 77. 1978. 
Solicitors : Messrs. Fairer & Co.. 66 Lincoln's Inn- 
Fields. London. W.C.2. 

'Joint Auctioneers: 

PRICE. OGDEN A STUBBS. Barnstaple (D271) 
4388/9 and 
JACK60N-ST0PS & STAFF, YEOVIL OFFICE. 
10935)' 4066. - Ref. S 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON ‘ NEWMARKET YEOVIL 

CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

i MID WALES— 
• MARKET 

TOWN 
Georgian vinl-itrUchi-d 

" rn-i-rsijp .oLUq.. brick and 
i stale- iorviptaii.lv r«nov,ittf>i. 

but retaining beamed cell-- 
: Intis ami ui-Mimoiu- fire¬ 

place. Living room. Iiuhi-n.- 
| .» bedrooms, shower-room 

and iv.c. Garden to river 
, bank. 
1 £6.000 
• Further detail*: 

MORRIS MARSHALL & 
POOLE 

SHORT BRIDGE STREET. 
NEWTON POWYS 
Tel.: 0686 26160 

WOODSIDE PARK 

N12 
Modern Luxury Flat 

Sunny lounge with wood- 
block Flooring and beautiful 
mirrored wall. ifrior lo 
balconv. 1 roily fitted double 
bedroom. Ulcd bathroom with 
w.c.. fully tilled Kitchen 
with breakfast bar. Views 
over garden. Clo-r to all 
amenities. *0 wars lease. 

£16.500 
Please Tat: SCI 0222 (day) 

or 44G 4013 {evenings) 

Country 
property 

COTSWOLDS 
BUItFORD 

I'.-rfUliful loth Century i-«tw* 
and Ccac-h Uuurf <n jup?rb- 
‘•a-den^. LR wllli *aci:ro'.. 
i nine double- bant troiu fan- 
Ins on the Hf.-.-r Winiiritsh. 

OFFERS OVER. £125.000 
ENQUIRIES 01-352 1&3B - 

BRAYWICK, BERKS 
I riUe Maidenlicad Station 

i Patldlngton —7- mtna. i. - 

VJti’i^lJF. HLHIOD PKUHLKiY 

camplvldy mQdkJTua>:d. wtihin 
|.i;.t live year*. J bedrooms. 
II BaLtis. 3 Rcceiitlun Roums. 
(.a* vJ H. Spacious KJlchcn'i 
F.-.tensive - oulbutldJng* Inc. 
tvoi+jhop ai prcacni housing 
model railway. Garages 3 car*. 
Orchard tc. walled y.'rdcn , 
Acre Othtn5 IN EXCESS UF 
E.-jK. jUO INVITED FOR t-KEL- 
1IOLD. HARRODS lA-fATE 
OFHCF.4. I Dans Road. SW.3. 
Tel. Ol-ob-J 14-.KJ i ILnL. ClUCia i 

HAYWARDS MEATH 2 nilles. Plea- 
Mnt luiat position and outlook. A 
superb muucrnt.ed cuuntry- house-, 
ea.itig iro'n the 1711* vvntury. and 
being roid in iwa seperlur wings 
wuii sllmtf conver*ten reonircd. 
West wing- hall-studi. ym. 
tongi- Uichca onaHJjl ruom. 
>1 5 bc-.b. b-iUi, garage and car 
pot-;, pleasant garden. JLdS.OUii. 

v tag Hi-.*■■■ nali. cloak- 
ragm, LIcurgiah-Style lounge i3l) 
!. ii>. uiro** dining ronai. sun 
room, kitchen 10 be formed. 4 
*iii'iil beds.. bJtli. -jarjai?. deltghl- 
nil 'j.acrc garden.- £47.500.— 
••i.p|s t-.-i<all & partner. Forest 
Nuw 2261. 

DULCOTE, SOMERSET 

Situate 1», . mites -from Uie 
Cathedral City of Wells, a 
period-residence of charm 4hd 
characUT, corfldlnlng 3 Her.. 
4 Reds.-. 11 tens:'. Bathroom. 
etc. Pleasant Gardens. Oul- 
biflldhvjs LsuUabte lor conver- 
Mqm. Paddock. 2 Garages. 
Offer* Invited i prior * ID 
AutrUoni by: 

-r. lucks & 
15 SADLER- ST.J 

* ' 'wells. ' \ 

. SOMtMSET 

TEL. i. 7EU94 . ' 

BRISTOL, CLIFJON 
ROYAL YORK CRESCENT.' 

BcaullFul -Regency • terrace 
1i--tcI flat wtth original sltilnq 
rooni. C bedroom*, garage and 
sunny garden and ecar..aecc» 
to Clifton village shops. 

Bristol 312763 Vcwcs.l*''. 

WARWICK SQUARE. 5.-W.1-Light 
, -and-spacious lower ground floor 

mmUy. ffciL■ overlooking gardens. 
S/S double ■bedrooms, i/a rccep- 

■ Uon, large Kitchen.-breakfast, 
baurroota. sop. w.c. Ufl c.h. 
and -h.w. PtHtdr. Use' private and 
sguarc gar dene and tennb c<vrt 
Lease *X-irr». Offertan eruCtnu. or 
£.'•0.000.—Knlgnisbndge A part- 
mynoi Ltd - sax 2537. 

WESTGATE TERRACE. S.W.IO. 
Bright lop floor flat, newly con- 

. verted *bi C.r*.K. ConstrucUon. 
Large reception. 2 beds., well 
pgumped k. A b. Com C.H 
Cati.CflX) for fig-year lease.— 

• Phene 01.-584 a5XT Idr details M 
this and other flats,' coming on 
stream shortly- ’ 

HILL -SI- Mayfair.—Luxury 3rd- 
■ Hour . Flat. 40)t. rvcepUon room. 
- •>. beds, Q .bathe, cloakroom, 

oarage. ,2yr. lease at £560 p.a. 
E2KJ.OOO • la Include new high 
quality carpets, curtains, fixtures 
and rnungs.—-B India in & Co.. 
408 WT7. 

INTERIOR daalgned Cnd-floor Flat. 
Eaton So-. 5 bedroom-,. 2 bath- 

• rooms. 2 reception rooms. Newly 
decorated and equipped 10 high 
standard. . 52yr. loose at £550 
P-4■ Ti'ift.OOO.-—Blrchaln & Co.. 
408 IbTT. 

MAYFAIR, 6 ~betiroomcd fully fur¬ 
nished Flat. 4b voar lease. 

; £550,000.—499 8843 499 5369. 

London 
Flats 

S.H.U, o rooms, fclichun 4 bath 
room. Sl-yr lease,.C37.W1. Also 
utunod. 6-room naL £3.’! .000. 
Full deUUai 4V9 8333; Richard 
Berry * Partners. 

annul »V "M“j at 
materials and rcprgdt 
r-vTIU'l lutuin St* 
Falhronnip. dros&lna . rddin.. a> 
r. nun ron.-us t.itclien- break- 
fay. room, cloakroom, otl-ftrcd 
v-.r.ir.il heeling: garaging Tor A 
ca-^s. ombutdlpgs. well stuefced 
t.ind^capcd g.ird>m wilh paddoclf 
and woodland—-a*- acres. Apply. 

John Smith Z Son. L'cMluld. 
t:u3»e.-. 'T<?I.• 41111. 

ESSEX SUFFOLK BORDERS. At 
• Guile Hodingham. sleeood in 600 
* l~?arN of history;-''li Well moder- 

-* nL-cd Georgian House near vtilage 
ci'ntre: 4 becU... 2 baths.. .7 
re-ip;., kite nun. Tlw.: goi-flred 
C.H-: dardrn one Uitad. acre.. 

3t*0 1 Re-. yiUSi. -itti Braii- 
'• nidi Detached Period Residence, 

i-dge ot vliuo'.-. -n luvi.lv prourdh 
5 acres. 7 beds ■ 4 Nihr. . 3 
muii . etc.. oj|-iin-d C.H.. tn- 
trixsttm - outbwnHPSS- '£79.000- 
iRn. F.iiBi. .'tijenb H. j. Turn- 
*»■ X; Son Sudbury. Suffolk COLO 
«s.\E. xTcIcphonc: 73isij.' 4j t 

W.11.-TPEMBRIDCE AREA. 3 bed¬ 
room. balcony naL. with targe 
recepL. open plan.fitted Wtchen, 
Juenrv bathroom'.. Gas-C.h.. fitted 

■ carpets.- New lease. £42.600.— 
Kenwood. 402 3141, 

QUEEN SC ATE, S.W.7_Spaplons ' 
malsonottc. d bedrooma. 1 rocep-1 
tlon room, lilted, kllctum? ahd 
baihropm. '(fl-voar Ksase. low not- , 
golrrn. £66.000. -Offers invited.— 
01-573 5651 loves. 1. 

mayfair. w.l.—-p. bedrooms wlih 1 
en sutw bath/shower, largr l 
reception, carpeted-- independent 

.. C.H. C_H.W. Filled kitchen. To 1 
vtow -tin* ornaUnlouK riat tat- Mr.; 

• 'Smiih. i9'.» 8-Bp. Richard Berry 
■n Partners. 1 

BEAUFORT CARDENS, S.W.3.— 
Immorularo 3rd & 4in floor mat-' 
.sonclte overtooUna gardens. 3 
beds., 1 targe roccpt.^. bath, t i 
shower room, utchon-breakout. 
4'i-yr. lease. £65.000.—Roland 
Quick A Co.. 01-055 4546. . j 

pimlicq, S.w.i,—In excellent dre. 
order -brjt-ht and ' spaeinuj .T.rrt 
flour fiat, quietly sir. lb popular 
rr*. diab-lcl, t-aron recent- roan*. 

- nedm'.r kit.'."tots: aas-ftred C.H. 
taw Quigolnga. Lcnae 71 years. 
£05,300.—Wtfikwerth £ Co.* Ol- 

l 584 8883. 

New Homes 

r 01-7^115 s' 1 
HAMPSTEAD 

Quiet lop floor flaL in favoured 
well-kept block with Ifft. entry 
Phone, porterage, bright and 
spacious. Large hall, double 
■i»pecr 20H. reception wtth Nro- 
placc. big ptoe-clad kitchen, 
double bedroom. . bathroom, 
cloakroom, c.h.. carr^iM- cur¬ 
tains. Ugh| rulings. . Very con- 
-venleni In N.W.b. Long l>sasc. 
£24.000. 

BELSIZE PARK 
N.W.3 

Sunny, spacious P. B. studio 
flat, cIom lo Hampstead. Hall, 
living ■ dining area with (oldbway 
double bed. k. A b. Excellent 
decoraUvc order. Ample storage 
space Including fitted wardrobes 
and'cupboards. Gardens. C.H.' 
C.H. W. Low outgoings. Long 
loose. 
£17.150 o.n.o. to Include some 
mied carnets and blinds. 

Tel. 01-353 6451 ext. 49 days 
or 01-588 5289 after 5 p.m. 

GARFIELD. HILLMAN 
1 ' Sc CO. LTD. 

-BIGGEELAND BETTER 
MORTGAGES— 
REMORTGAGES 

161 '163 Temple Chambers 
rumple Avenue. Lopdon- 

. EC4X 0DU. 

. Tel.- 01-353 2457/8 & 
01-333 6101/2/3 . 

HOUSES. SUSSEX. SURREY, 
etc.— , 

S-J- 'Urularwood & Co.. Three 
Bndsas. Crawley 2725?. 

HOUSES. SUSSEX. SURREY, rlc — 
•a.t. i/iutarwood A Cnt. Three 
Bridges. Crawley 2TMU, Sussex. 

WANTED 
HOLIDAY. COTTAGE 
Good condition, by cash pur¬ 
chaser prororrod. detached 
proixirty. nr. National Trust 
Laati. Minimum 2 bodraom.-1. 
Attractive views. For a quick 
iwlo. Price up' to £12.000. 

m 01-836 0280 now ! 

. EALING, W.5 
Exccltrjit modei'n wrlf-coni^ncd 

I Cnd floor - flat. 2 bedroom*. 
■Own guc c.H. Garage. Situa¬ 

tion small 4-sUroy block in 
EJltag \\-.5. orfors around 
E25.MXJ. Excetlom. access «.«! 
r.nr lamdon airport and 
M4.'WI3. 

Tel; 01-579 5037 

• Bournemouth Area * 
• FtaM--floor flat In small • 
• prtwla block 8 mKos from • 
Z Urnm. centre. Double bed- S 
2 room, large lounge, kitchen. JT 
5 bath, hall entrance, balcony. 2 
® 3“rage and small oordcri. 91 • 
0 yrs. lease. £18.280^ • 

S Tel. Q202 885 408 S 
• • 

ESSEX—SILLERiCAY ABOUT SCO ACRES 
PART OF THE METHLEY ESTATE. LITTLE 5UR3TEAD 

A SOUND ARABLE AND STOCK FARM 
Period Farmhouse—? Freer: ?' 5 z = z':-:~z Crl'css. °1 
Traditiorel Ger.e.ai ru-oc:? 4S4 Acrss ol Arsble and pasture 

Land. 
WITH FULL VACANT FCSSESSlON 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS - V:±5-S C? .'-i T-=EE LC-T3 L-'est- O^/.^slv SC>d) 
London Oilice. Te*. 01-629 7251 :r Chelrr.a'crd C^ics. 7 *_=. Hcusa. T.^al Sr'JS'd. 
Tel. 10^51 S=:5c- __.Rat. 10^55281 

EAST NORFOLK 1,897 ACRES 
An joining :he 3':-: ■‘~M? :n. 2C >, .nes. 

THE RESIDENTIAL. AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING 3URNLEY HALL ESTATE 

The Fine Early Georgian Kail—- recec. zr rzzn. - zcZ Crtjaii'rc F.zzms. O:’. 
Central Healtr.g, _ _ 
Excellent Fsrm of 996 Acres irc.JC'7 ? r.*f ':?• 2 a- 5::ra^* ?rd ■ ri'-ticnal 
Suildinas. Weed:arc. arc Dl-*s a: :*= sea i-n DuCk FNgnt.ng 
and Decoy Pcnos P.c-..o-c s:~e :: 'r? Erf: *r - E'.oianc. 

\7ITH VACANT POSSESS:ON CM COMPLETION 

AUCTION ON FRIDAY'22nd SEPTEMBER. 13T2 ess c-rev:cus y SJ“'G 1 
London Office, Is.. 01-525 7151 Z' Ipswich Office. 1: r-.l^seura S:r=s'.. Tei. iO-72) 
21^341.__ ___ 

SOMERSET /DORSET BORDER ABOUT 85 ACRES 

AN OUTSTANDING SMALL RESIDENTIAL ESTATE 
Situated in a delightful rural position. 

A Well Appointed Ham Slone House part Paling from the 15lh Century. 
Reception Ha". 2 Recec: cn =c:rr.s O" Dc^ss: •: Ofhces. - Pmctpei Bedrooms. 
Dressing Room. 3 5a:rrcoTs 1 Serr--.es-.' r-?C'cr.—s 0-. Csr-rraJ Heeling. Sefl- 
conlained Slatf Accommorialion. Scjuas- 7c.r. G=-s^,rq Stabling. Ouibu.Idngs. 
Oulstar.dtric ianviscsoed careen; =£i-nzz-.. =as*-re VV-scc and. About 25 Acres. 
A uselul area of zczcmn-zzficr ,a-p a-c «t?- w:z:lar.c. -oout 51 acres. 

FOR SALE A5- A '.VhOLE C-r it-. “'.VO LOtS. 
iDeiached cottage ca.r of semi-ceiachep cz" = res hr t asout 5 5 acres cf permanent 
pasture with outbuilding 3 avai'Ebie i -ecu *ec. ■ 

Lawrence. 1 3 East Strea*. Cr=.-. <er~2. £rr.e"S«:. Tel. iO-5Ql 72*103. and 
Slrutf A Parfcer, Salisbury Office. -*! ‘/c’d 5"Zt:. Te . iC722- 257-1. tPet. 7AB17:7f 

USK VALLEY—BRECON BEACONS NATIONAL PARK - 
Between Bscon 5 miles ana Ac^fC3venr ?5 rr •■a. t’schm easv reach of M4 and 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE MAINLY ‘GEORGIAN HOUSE with Fishing Rights on the Usk, 
in a superb position with views across the valley to the Slack Mountains. 

Reception and Garden Halls. 2 Rec*c:ic“ F ?•;t-5. GaM^r-cd Laridsng. 4 Bedrooms. 
Bathrccm. Second Roor Rat—S ii-ng ri;m. Z. 3scr;cms. Bathroom. Self-contained 
Wing—Hall. Shower. Kite her. Direr. S.lfr; =c:n- 2 Becrccms. Eethroom. Oil Central 
Heating. Cottage for rests'at ion. Gf:35<rg. J*s“nei3. Outbuildings. Well stocked 
gardens and grGurds. About 3.6 Acres. Toce'tie: v.-itr. about 1.350 yards of single 
bank Sslmon/Trcul Fishing enc Sheet.rip Rgh'.e ever about 74 acres. 
Cheltenham Office. 3 imperial Socare. S':**, .el. '02*2} -54*4. {Ref. 11AA37) 

London Officer.13 Hill Street Berkeie-. Square cVI3DL Tel:01-629 7231 

ESSEX, NEAR ONGAR 
Centra ot London 24 miles. About 4^ Acros. 
A beautiful country house with majestic symmetrical red 
brick elevations. Containing remarkably fine accommoda¬ 
tion and set in lovely grounds. 4 Reception Rooms. 8 
Becrcoms. 3 oatnreoms. Part can be used as *' Granny 
Flat". Oil Fred Centra! Heating. Garaging. 
SAVILLS. IS* London Road. Cheimslord, Essex. Tel: 
(0245) 593.11. 

LEICESTERSHIRE (RUTLAND) 
Oakham 5 miles. 

Fine stone house of great character situated on the edge 
of an attractive village wilh excellent communications to 
London and the Midlands. 3 Reception Rooms, 8 Bed¬ 
rooms. 4 Bathrooms. Oil Fired Central Heating. Stable 
Block and Flat. Garaging for 4 cars. 3 Collages. Gardens 
and Grounds of about 3-J Acres. Available as a whole or 
in lots. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 
MURRAY. Market Souare, Oakha.-n. Tel: (0572) 55555 

invitation to Tender 
In ewuwetion .with lha movement of. crude eil frem ihe- port 

a! Arzam it planned to- build- a KQ;Ct?0-i«rt-station.- Bti’tiiw; 
vo.4: »• oi) the _point ot tompieticfl,' National ?.i<j ]nf?rR£licr1=l 
tF.na«r are hereby invited for the suDpty sad?insudalion ol tftji 
etttiipmcnl. »Wth coPDiiEe the following. Jots . -. .. , 

Lot No: 1 Machinery'!.' ', * 
Lot No. 2-Power' - : • - • • 
Lei No-. 3 CoHedior^nd-loadrng'.arini ; 

Bull may twmr thg- whet? projaez of -IndWddat 'lo:*.' 
Tender documents are available tram jSstfttff Irtrasirachir*' -V 

BeihiOua (GNL sib) as horn 10 August?072 against pd/nwnt ul 
DA 2C0. . .*■- . 

Tender should bo -eonf in two envelopes jivwiksd- - " A 
LATTENT10N DE MONSIEUR LE COORDONSIA7FUR INFRA¬ 
STRUCTURE " 10. Rue du Sahara, hydra. Algiers, • •• 

The second envelope-should bs marfced ■ as totiows: ■■ OFFnE 
POUR LA FOURMITURE TT LE MONTAGE DES SUPERSTRUC¬ 
TURES OU POSTE P.3. A ARZEW"-" CQMFlDENTlEL—HE PAS 
ouvrir : .: . 

Tenders shot>M be recewed by midntgM on 30 Scptambrr, 1876, 
tho postmark being dedshfa. -* ■ 

Bidders, will be btwnd .try the tenns of their tenders for 120 
days starting ham the data «f dtspateb. ' 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR RYURIK) OP ALGERIA 
Ministry of Finance 

Ceniral Bank of Algeria 

Notice of Preselection 

of Companies 

Hampton fc Sons 
HAMPSTE*U> 

VILLAGE CENTRE 
A writ niuiicrnlsvd laic 
mrrao.-ti p'.-Hod h--usc oc«.up*.ne 
cm- at th<- pnmc mosi con- 
vontont p. wlilons wunodiatalt 
adweent all amentuw.jj J tool¬ 
rooms arm - hWhr??f!J?' 
cniranc- Maircas.*;. halt, cjup'.- 
rnam. ttaubk- bjn. reception 
r.-.om. con»«-r\a">r". t-irao 
Wrtphlnn flltad break/a.-llna 
kjtchep lull gas c.ti.. t*Jw 
patio u.irdvn. Otters Intltoil for 
fro-'holti in thr rcoion ot 
£AO.Uu>i • lllustruivd brochure 
irom rn,n-r» S»oti? Aq»n«s. 

STORMONT ROAD, 
KENWOOD, N.6. 

A itipi-ib tlei.iclu.-J lautll' I'nu-te 
In about ’.- acr-.-. > b'droninj. 
4 bathrooms, rfrowine mom m- 
tna room, din inn room, lilted 
kitchen breakfast room, cloak¬ 
room.. laundry room. .'Clf- 
contamed *taff flat of 2 rec-m.-. 
kitchen and twlhrrrfim Oil lirod 
■-enDal healing, ‘joraglna. iron- 
hold. OHers tncHod In excess ot 
£250.0011. Owners Sole Agents. 

21 Heath Street 
Hampstead, N W.3. 

Tel.: 01-794 8222 2253 

The Central fienk of Algeria is considering the'pur¬ 
chase ot a complete -installation .to .provide- air-conc&- 
tioning (close control of teippefaiure. and relative 
humidity) in its Algiers printing works. •• -r 

For the purpose of obtaining . th>s inslaHatiari - the 
Bank will make use of the pre-qualifiration procedure 
in order to select suitable-companies. : 

The total, space to be' air-conditioned amounts to 
tO.ODO cu. m. 

The project comprises, the design itself, by the 
company approved as-well as the plant m' working 
order including the supply oF equipment and' rts 
installation. 

Interested .companies should forward their applica¬ 
tions, together with background information-. and 
references, to reach .the address below by 30 
September. 1978: 

BANQUE CENTRALE D'^LGERIE. . 
IMPRIMERiE 

10 rua des Fusilles du \i MaM957 - - 
ALGIERS 

DEMOCRATIC. AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGffliA 
Ministry of Finance' >■ -' ’.’’7 •’ 

Centnal Bank of Algeria ; .' 

NOTICE OF PRESELECTIOTJ 

OF COMPANIES 
The Central Bank-of Algeria is considering thV pur¬ 

chase of a complete installation-for-tlYe"recovery-bT- 
tnchiorethyiene. [liquid and vapour); to meet the need^ 
of its printing works. .'a.-. 

For the purpose of obtaining this-installation the 
Bank wiH make use of the pre-qualification procedure 
in order to select suitable companies. " 

The .total quantity of trichlorethyfene to be pro¬ 
cessed daily is around 200 kg. 

The project comprises the design itself bv the com- 
pany approved as well as-the plant In working order 
including the supply of equipment and its installation.- 

Interested companies; should forward their-;^3pih 
cations, together with background inlormationV&nfl 
retererices. to reach the address below by 30. 
September, 1978: '. 

BANQUE CENTRALE D'ALGERIE " ■ 
IMPRIMERIE 

10 rue des Fusilles du 17 Mai 1957 ' :: . 
ALGIERS . * •,p.*-.A- 

HIGHGATE, N.6 

E'ccepuona* l.iintly Iioust. 
&uj>crtriy appointed with large 
landscaped gardens, awlmnilng ^1 and garaging Entrance 

cloakroom. grand a-41t 
rvcepOoo room wrtth open oat- 
look. d tiling, torn Uy room, 
magniflceni quality ntied tat- 
chon. master bedroom suite with 
bathroom. 4 more bedrooms. "4 
more bathrooms, c.h.. extensive 
quality can»-tiog. many nutags, 
ready to lure In. lust fur »(*■- 
Offer* over £175.000 freehold* 

OXFOROSHIRI NORniDMi'IUNSHIKI: HORDtRS. Banbury 7', 
miles. An ei.cepllonal "lana;- Hnu*p dating Irom in*.- Wth Cen- 
lur>'. superbly modernised throusiiauf. Reception Hall. Recnp. 
lion Rcoams. •-J.-lellc-n Coim-sUC Offices. A FU-lroonu. Dressing 
Hoorn ana A Batiirooms Full oil fln-d cenirrl beating, ta^velv 
vtalled Card'.-n. Pidifock. 7i-o modernised Coil ages Abaui o 
acres, l or sale by private treaty. 

OXFORDSHIRE. WARWICKSHIRE. BORDERS. Ranburv 10 miles. 
Exceptional small Coortrr Ifbuse with writ nreportinned accom¬ 
modation tn fini class order on edge of village. Reception Hall. 
Cloakroom. > Reception Rooms. Kitchen. Laundry.'Tlosvcr Room, 
■i Bedrooms. .» Bathrooms, lovely Gordon with sm.-Ji Swimming' 
Hoot. Modernised '4 uedru ■men Collage. 4 Loose Bov*. Pad- 
docli. Rtxnii -5'j acivs in til. For sale bv prlrata treaty. 

OXFORD 1C miles. Ranburv i-> miles. Farmhouse dating from. 
Xl'iHi ccnturv in como/ctefy rural surroundings irqutnrg lull 
miirK-rnlsdlioh in nrnvlde medium 4ml countrv htiiLse with 4 
aeres. including pa<.fdock and small fake. Auction—2L’nd Septem¬ 
ber. unless prt-.alclv ^eld L.Vj.cux> + . 

Middleton Cheney. Banbury. Tel. OMS 710592 

BAnERSEA 1W.11. 
Slops d Lavender Hill. A 
most ailreciive lullr moder¬ 
nised Virlnrian house. 3011 
open plan recepr vriih pine 
ceilings, morkmj t/replace 
and open tread staircase, fins 
20tr pine clad Anchen/d/ner. 
3 good bedrooms, bathroom. 
Full gas c.h. All new services, 
small from and 40H easy rear 
garden 

£38.000 Freehold 
Tel 223 0776 alter 6 p.m. 

Forth coming Auctions 

PRINCES GATE MEWS 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE 
FrecAnld mews house ta much 
sought alter post Lion close to 
Harrods * Hyile Park, u •» 
bods., T.2 recept.. kitchen, 
bath, garage. 

£75,000 subject to contract 
Phone : 5S4 6432 after 6 pm 

S.W.15 
Just orr uulrry HIU. near 
LTdiiSport and.shops. Suuth lac¬ 
ing J- bodroamad flat. Living 
room iwtUi balcony, fined kit¬ 
chen, built-In vtardrobm. part 
central heating, bathroom and 
separate w.c. 2 floors of 
purpose-hull I block. Communal 
gardens. 

• £82.500 o.n.o. 

Ring 789 2641 

MEWS HOUSE. W.11. close UJ Hol¬ 
land Park, in qulol cobblod mews; 
lovely ruliv mud'irni/cil houso. 
garage, large livlng.dlnlnq room, 
•oiner nr tod Miction, huge bnd- 
raom. study with balcony. 3 fur¬ 
ther bedrooms, and vaihroom. 
Gas C.H. £71.000 Freehold.— 
Tel. 01-727 4264 any time. 

LONDON. W-7. — -1 bedroomed 
homi-detach i’d hnuse, 2 ri-cep- 
ilona. tirgc kitchen, bathroom, 

•sop. w.c., full ga-a-ttred ceniral 
healing, garage, garden, amslde 
W.C.. tuckhit on to playlnp hcldr 

, nolf course. £28.000. Froeholtl.— 
Phone 01-678 41HU. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. Mo« unusual 
apartment on - flonr* ot largo 
detached bouse with extensive 
qardisks. double garage; 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, gatlcricd 
entrance ball, 2 large feature 
reception rooms, study, filled 

'kitelien. n.U. Early sale. Lease¬ 
hold £70,950. Woodcocks. 01-794 
1151. 

FREEHOLD HOUSE- Heart of Hamp- 
sir Jd, needs tou attention. 
£48.000. Qtrick sale. 425 8263 
alter t>. •. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. Eacplletlt 
T>trt<Ki House with lovely square 
goroiTn and narasc: -HalL cloak¬ 
room. 2 /urge f-ce#pti<nt rooms. 
tauHut room, sturwrb mind 
Hitchvn complete, main bedroom 
sirttr wilh bathroom. 4 mare bed¬ 
rooms, 2na haUtroom, C.H.— 
Good lamUv homo. Frephnld 
£RC 500, Woodcocks- 01-794 
1131, 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

COMPETENT ’ 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

required ’' 
25 miles West gl Lopdon 

Easy acc?3&. Gar available. 
Sell contained' lurniahed flat, 
all mod cons, E60 p.w. Refs, 

essential. 

Please 'phone f reversing 
charges) : 

049 481 4685 ' 
between 6 8 7. p.m.. Monday lo 

Thursday only. 

COOK ta loin young team at art 
centre in Hammersmith. Contact 
Caroi-Ann Kutlnrum. Vai 22.ril. 

GENERAL • - ASSISTANTS.—He 
rtqwre 2 jA/ung people for 
country hotel, nortn Notts, 
kitchen uric a ua tod but- also res¬ 
taurant etc. Uvc in. Hnp Pole 
Hold, Mr Forrest iQ625i 
B22573. 

6.R.N. Home based ror -IMPs. See 
Non-Sec- 

REQUIRED 

ATTRACTIVE GIRL GRADUATE, 
28. trilingual iFrench and Ger¬ 
man! with lull SPCrelarlai qualltl- 
callons and Ilmllla&s energy, tra¬ 
velled worldwide Including Middle 
East, with experience in property. 
PR. rierorating and business at 
Lho highest level, decks demand¬ 
ing Lon don-based occuuatlon. 
prcrorably for Individual' or small 
co. B<w 2412 K. 771 e Times. 

DAILY DOMESTIC Helps available 
8 months guarantee. Belgravia 
Staff Bureau 584 4543. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. LEGAL-NOTICES - - 

tn Ihe Matter or CHEST PLASTER- 
INii .CO.vLt*itNY- Uoutad aad-tn'-uio 
Matter of ui«_ Companies Aet 1948. 

Nolictf It hereby r«lvan ,-jlut :S'C 
CRlDITOHS ih trie 'abave-nanikil 
GomiMny. which, u twiogr \ 
TAR1LY WOUND UP.'. uro .hmUlTed 
.on or beiorr the 5Dfti, day oi.sktj- 
lerober. 1V78. JO afiid to.-fficfr Gill 
Uhrtanan andRomanies, - tfu-ir 
adoreucs and dcBcrtpttuhs. fqU par; 
Liculars of their dcbuF„0r?ctainii>. ai:i) 
the mimes and auarcsdps- oF Biotr 
sdilcitars .tn arurt;-to'tiiv undvr- 
slgnod Patrrtck Cr.urvtkE -Whtio of 1 
Wardrobe Pkt:f, UMcr-tane. tain- 
don EO-SV 5AJ, - the J^onkls..?- of 
Uie . »ald Gompfcw... *qd; ,IT so 
reqlUrcd by oolite, in writing- from 
the said .Liquidator- am. , pc,iono*iil 
or by Bietr SoticHors.-tOb come in 
and prove theta dews or palms' ai . 
aueti Kme and-, ntecc- tur-abau the 
bceutried In MUUl' '.Tiotiro. ‘ or'- i:< - 
default thoroor Vhcv-vfin. be oxciudcd 
frum uic-bqbrfM of ^ny- cumnbuUpn 
mode before such, debts are. proved. 

Oalcd this il3r±7Bsgi-Of .-AlUUOf, 

’ PATMCX * GRANVrtJ^ WHIT^,. 
Liquidator. -- ' ■ . 

COMPANY MEETING 
' NOTICES 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

ROY BROOKS 
tstair iXn'.nta 

33-1. Kinq:. Road. 
s.iv.y 

01-352 0051 
Cromwell Grove, tv.n, Brilli¬ 
antly created lower mnl-. In 
divided Vtclorian res. Gimcious 
->Tfl <c 1611 draw, ruent. spiral 
»Lnr$ lo labour tiling break- 
I.ihI - till- Aga • £ beds, w.inl- 
rubis. I3fi ,-c 7ft study -”rrt 

. bits Luv bath, shower G.is 
C.H. BRICK GARAfiE. 2 

1 PATIOS. Lease ’.T yra. G.R. 
SU.r>. ESn.OOU. Mennelhoine 
Close. Hackney. Nrw 1^7 4 
studio house in discrete Crown 
ivjatu. Mins. Victoria Park. 
1'. ml' city, inn gjltrry 
draw. room. 2 Mffj tit. 
dlnlng.'ktl. bath. Garage, wal¬ 
led gdn. Lcdsc lo Jan. 1782. 
Rental £720 p.a. swl. £ii.9iO 
to IncI carpets, curtains, fll- 
tlnus, Mr. 

CHELSEA. Charming Rencncv cot¬ 
tage. fully renalred and decorated 
In quiet iclcct street, off King'-, 
it o-i d. t> room ante, icultrrv. 
ntuv tidy v.ird flownr hod. f.H. 
££V.500. Call 352 3771. 

modern HOUSE near Kenstnolnn 
High Street. 4 beds . 2 hatha.. 
garage, small garden, flu year 
lease. £100.000 for quick sate. 
Phona: »>tJ2 8318 Bllcr 0 pm. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Required ,1# 
puirhaw lolio traHi'tejtil flat. --4 
bods.. 2 rcc.— B"'. 2.’I0 K. Tnc 
Tlnie*. 

WANTED.—Ghar.ulrr pro|i"rtv n« 
»ca. Condition Immaterial.—Ol- 
727 5321. 

DOMESTIC .AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

COUFLED REQUIRED 

Chauffour / butler • gardener, 
rook nouaakveper. flood wages, 

1 man.ll> holiday, separate apart- 
fuonl including Living, dining 
room, bodraom. bathroom, hlt- 
chun. 1 ycitrs" rvfi-rrnrc and 
pictures requtrrd. 1 atully in 
residence o monliu or year. 

Box 2381 K, TJio Times 

EXPERIENCED 
COOK/HOUSE KEEPER 

REQUIRED 
For. nur spacious Kensington 
Hot. . children with nanny. 
Good trirndly atmosphere. Top 
salary for right person. Freo 
parking lacillttcs, close to bus 
and underground. Please ron- 
lart Mrv Scott. 4M1 7322. 
offLco hours or 948 2u46 
«Sal. j. 

No. 002614 of 1*i7H 
In Ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
'lhancery Division Conqvinlrs i.taurt 
In the Manor of MARLS BRIDGE 
BUILDER: Uni tied und In the Mat- 
tor or the- COM PAN Its ACT 1*448 
Notice ts hereby given that a 
PETITION for ihe WINDlMG-UP of 
the above-named Company by Uie 
High Court of Justin was on the 
Sixteenth dap of August J978 pre¬ 
sented to the said Court by Rlvctr- 
mende i Importersi • Limited wnosn 
rpOl.tered otflTO .is sKuolo' at 62 
High street. Slough. Buckingham¬ 
shire SH 1HB and that tits said 
Petition Is directed in be heard be¬ 
fore the Court sluing ai Uie Roval 
i-jxtrts of Juuicn strand London on 
Monday ihe SIxlMmUi day or OctO- 
?" V*8: and any Creditor or Con¬ 
tributory .or the sold Company de- 
stroue io support or oppose the 
making or an Order on the. said 
Petition may appear at the time of 
nfiring tn person or by hla Coun- 

for !i,ai Purpose: and a copy 
Sir IE1* „^2.llliD,n 'll111 Hf' iurnwhod 
by tap undersigned lo any Creditor 
or Con tributary of the said Com¬ 
pany requiring snch cony dit nay-* 

tin MNK.>h" rosuli,,wl chars° for 

GEORGE 4.GEORGE. 5 Easton 
'‘^’ctunbc. Bucks 

a-U 1NA. Sonet ion Tortiic 
Pt-tiftaner. 

ppi-aOB who Intends 
S*VST 0,1 lhp of the 

htd„^?.uVon.1!nil6lM,n,e on or s*nd 
P15K lo lh* above-named notice 

In wntlng of his Inlention ko to 

Ml* ti,e wme jna address of the person, gj. ir - 
'■nil. the name and adrfroa3 *_ 
urm. and must bo stoned hy the 

°r-U“ or »"etr wU- clior iir aoy). and most be served 
?p ,f.i!2s,pd mu4i he seni by- pnu 
ta surflelrnt lime lo'reach tar above 

no> ***«■ 4 o'cloci ta 
«|e anemoon of the 13th October, 

Ulires^g'rl 

the (Lonqoes; 

ii ' . . f KU t'- 

ITALY—Child loving Mother's Help 
for busy mother of two. 
Rcfarcate* Mtd photo*n4oh to Mrs 
wrbti. Via Plgafetla 4T Bis Tort no 
10124. • 

PERSONAL MAID wllli ii.||.o, r 
r>*ferencrs fur large London house 
f other staff». Interviews Sop* 
temijer, terlta Box 1B57 K. The 

TRANSFER. BOOKS 

Transfer Books 
Members wlH be dosed 
September, 1W8,. to 
1478. bath days tael 
purpose of payjnmjt' 
divtdcnd ' > -j 

Transfers - for xogistratloo prior 
rtteb dorian-must.be ntch doriM'nupt.be.te^gi»3®£ 
J^.m. on Monday. l8Ui tJoptm'O1 

By Orditav of the Ctrtof BaiUI 
: J.-B. StjyftLE. - 

Chief MOnOflar” Lpndoa. 

TELEX/TELEPHONE sosWerina or ■ i m 
typing-, auionmttc. audio - and . > ' 
copy, 24-hr, *r .daj»-. par week , '' 
.Ktvm. vfemsec.- OV-903 eesa. - 
■-•AW. 

TELEX THROUGH US OUT Tate* ' -m 
No on your tafcSessiiissiite-for MS . ‘ 
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-Managerial-Administrative-Secretariai-PersonalAssistaiits- ;r 

uCr V* 

it*;: 

i 

l“real”job in personnel. 
dctory Mutual Imemaiioivu is a major inJusirrai insuiin.u.- company r.itii iis 
eadquanore «n London and branch Offices in Brussels Fi anM urt Pari* and Melboun ic. 

. »ur head office operation s supported by a small professional personnel 1 unction 
' twch provides a scohisocaied service to bne management across the cnive 

. erspnnel spectrum. 

is against tWs background tlial v.e now a Recruitment Off ter lo be responsible 
. ir the recruitment ft?wtion which combines advertising selection and the development 

, rid rurcrwig of an induction programme. In addition ov? job has r&spcm-iiMty for job 
. valuation using.the HAY/MSL system. 
' nis is an ideal opportunity for a young man or woman no: necessantv ,vdh previous 
mrel personnel experience, looking tor career development in the personnel held. 
soHd background in interviewing and the personality that ensures successful liaison 

; all levels are mandatory. IdeaHy you should hold or o* studying tor an IPM 
.-'unification. 
. r\ attractive benefits package includes a salary in the region ol C? 000 together with 
.: ie conditions of service of a large progressive organisation. 

P ‘ Please vjrite or telephone Miss M. King. Factory Mutual International 
,» Wngsgate House, 66»74 Victoria Street. London SVfl. 01 -B£?0 7799. 

_ 

'?.} Factory Mutual International 

! E OIL—WILL TRAVEL £4,500 
marketing director of a Durefi-tusod o>l 

" tarry aoon to open a London office to 
ng for a first-class Secretary/PA to 

: alongside Mm in the new operation. The 
s month* you'll be based in Holland, all 
was 'paid, learning company methods, 
you:H open the now office here in Lon- 
Excedmit skrtls arid proficient telex 

live Important and a second language 
I. 
'ADVERTISING JOBS AT £4,500 
are both at a top W.t ad agency. One 

4/S*c to the Joint MD/Client Services 
... lor and you'll need super-fast skills in- 
- tg e/h. There's a great deal of cliortt 
:r.ct and top-level management contact so 

polity and grooming essential. The 
position is as PA/Secretary to the Chief 

..itlve. Mostly board-level work assisting 
inagomeitt j dm In and lop client contact, 
mportant. Bath super bosses. 

NON-DCSK-BOUNO TRAINEE 

Tho head of the • advcrtisir-g/publlcily depart- 
ment of a coordinating body that ropre-sente 
and promotes tegional newspapers la look¬ 
ing for a young Assistant. You'll be out and 
about a lot organizing eonterencos and cemi- 

■ nsrs all over the country (all expenses paid). 
Sometimes away at weekends You'll have 
competent sec. skills, a very bright mind and 
In return receive a good salary. 20+ . Salary 
AAE. 
AMAZING FIRST JOB 
This ia a tremendous opportunity to jom a 
really expansive, professional management 
consultancy vrfto advice and service ftie oil 
transport Industry all over the world. You'll 
have excellent typing skills and a very Pre¬ 
sentable appeatance. They operate from 
magnificent offices in St. James's and you 
will be expected io be involved In all aspects 
of the company's operation Including enter¬ 
taining clients. Salary AAE. 

Please phone Maggie Bowen or Adrienne Simpson on 493 6456 
71 New Bond Street, London, W.1 

ADPOWER RANDSTAD STAFF CONSULTANTS 

idpowe 
JACKPOT 

BOOKKEEPER 
£4,400 

THE jackpot ; mia star position oners tne 
opportunity for expanding all those abilities 
B«1 cultivating in cramped conditions for loo 
one Invoiced fit the many bookkeeping aetiWrh.-* Jecom . _ 

Mltian often In 
' on your own 

1 many_„ _ 
IV in trial balance. 

jtact Nikki now on 

SOCIAL SKILLS 
£4*000 
■ PJt. /Secretary arranging and 
i. collecting visitors from ihe 
•ns. travol. Keep your top skills 

aodiU* £nmdrt 
ng rm-tiap1 parties. 
,t Aimifllng larcheoo _ __ „ _ . 
V and cope with an the admin, too. Your boas 
t a greet deal so he'll be retying on-you. rely on 
m Nadu, on 828 8055. 

Late night opening, loo! 
GBCHDX PERSON 
rd House. 15 Wilton Roui London SW1V HI |Ul > 028 U&\. 

>(Hr8288055/736L 

DOCUMENTARY FILMS 

£5.000 
The Chairman of this small 
W.1 documentary film com¬ 
pany needs an impeccably 
groomed P. A./Secret arv to 
receive his blue-chip multi¬ 
national clients, get along 
with and help organize the 
freelance film crews and 
relate to the artistes and 
script writers- Efficiency, ex¬ 
cellent shills and a profes¬ 
sional Attitude are essential. 
Age 20s. 

Angela Mortimer Ltd 
ReruRmeni Consultants 

166 Piccadilly. W.1 
Tel : 499 5378 

tEGUTIVE SECRETARY/ 

1CHASE ADMINISTRATOR 
onsible and challenging position has been 
I in our Purchasing Department for a' stilled 
try who can assume specific responsibilities 
jtina our purchasing executive. 

Dpointment would suit an experienced secre- 
' fro is a good administrator and has the 
s to deputize for the Purchasing Executive, 
g will be given. A competitive salary will be 

write In detail to Mr E. McKenzie, - 

Administration Manager, 

Cape Universal Claddings Lid. 

>0 Box. 165, Tolptts, Watford, WD1 8QZ. 

)PLE WHO NEED PEOPLE £4,300 
Uly sppradxt.d ms you play host/hootesa lo their 
a anas Is—organlsa visas and display your coa- 

PA/Sec. manner 08 you become responsible far 
pandence «ntt meetings. This will be craaicd your 
-mo why not set your own standards by catling 
me. on 82b 8055. 

:NCH FRENZY! £4,250 
demand Ml Involvement and responsibility and 
i where to find It- Your secretarial c.v. (Including 
b to..addition to English > will be the key lo your 
el success. Unlock the door lo a career now. phone 
today on 828 8055. 

Late night opening, too! 
lURCHHX PERSONNEL 00N5UIX4NTS 
ordHouse, Villon Road, LondraSWlVllT. lOh SIS 8055. 

01-8288055/7361 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

£4,400 
3 by die Secretary General of a professional In- 
(adjacent to Chancery Lame Station). Varied 

eresting work in coogfiolal atmosphere. Short- 
■acessaifr but no figure work involved. Noo- 
ittxy pension scheme, LVs. 
write, nadng age and experience, to:— 

Mr. N. J. Page, 
INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES, 

i Inn Hall, High Holborn, London WC1V 7QJ 

r PERSONNEL 

PROFESSIONAL 

C. £5,000 

MIDDLESEX 

* 
* 
* 
* 

Join an. international com- 5 
♦ pany where your pro res- * 
ft sinnxiism and concent, for* 
je people to of prime iropor- 
T unce ! If you have a u least £ 
S 2 soars' personnel axpeH- i 
+ enco, ealoy mmlBng and * 
JC. motivating stair and yot can * 
i provide secretarui uuppom. * 
v here to a Job where you will ,±- £"*■ achieve the lavnlvarocnt and -X 

satisfaction you deserve, i 
IPM an advantage. Age 36- * 
35. Car driver. Telephone -Jc 

l 
Ann Bromley Out of 
Division. 

SENIOR mw® 
173 Maw Bond StreetW1Y9PB 
01-4990092: OI-493MOT. 

J 

HJM6UAI 
USH/FRENCH) 
4AL SECRETARY 
"•finer of West End 

Architects requires 
*- experienoBd bl- 
Eogllah/Frenofi) P«- 
rtary. Salary by agree- 
ly In writing or tela- 

an Fraser, 

tonahin Street, 
don WIN IFX 

01-637 4141 

Secretary/ 
Administrator 

c. £5,000 neg. 
Assist charm Ins M .D. develop¬ 
ing now bustneBs/asios on 
financial coniraetual side_of 
construction. Keep 14.1 office 
(H.O. Blntdnghami rundBe 
smoothly—enoffivT eoeretaiy to 
tudp. 2/5 vtollors daUy to xeop 
back of and assist with Uutpi- 
Unu Susy, buorestmg podtioa 
for ratreUonl sccn»ta*y/PA. 
ready tor the nett rang- 

Call Jody Knapp on «7 1B7± » 
you think you can handle tt- 
Oraka Personnel Coneuttants, 
executive Secretary OlvWen. 

136 Regent SL. W.1- 

Principal 
Secretary 

A vacancy exists lor a PRIN¬ 
CIPAL SECRETARY in unf- 
vorsities' otBca. Experience, 
goad typing and shorthand 
speeds essential. The alert¬ 
ing salary will be at Feest 
£4,000 per annum lor a 
35-hour week. Four weeks* 
holiday with extra days at 
public holidays. 
Apply to 

Mies Audrey WontoM 
Office Manager 
Committee ot 

Vice-Chancellor* and 
Principals of the Universities 

of the United Kingdom 
29 Tavistock Square 
London WC1H 9EZ 

Telephone 01-387 9231 

PERSONNEL 
PRESSURES! 
£4,000 + LV'i 

Initiative, tact & toughness 
needed tor this iob offering 
real Involvement lo the 

senior 

PA/Secretary 
able to cope In the freauent 
absences Of a down-to-earth, 
charming Boss who has to 
travel all over the country. 
Full detail* from: 

Jane Hubbard 
CHALLONERS 

17 Broadway, SW1. 
222 3052 

Recruitment Consultants 

.MATHEMATICAL 

WITCH 
(or wizard) wanted, at least 
“ o “ lerel standard, with 
savoir-faire as P-A. to 
“ Quiet American ", small 
Investment company, super 
K nigh Ethridge office. Typing 
vital but THTiriwMil use. Ambi¬ 
tious type welcome. C 
£4.000, early review, modi¬ 
fied aesinme, free lunches, 
etc. Td.: 58+ 3225, 9-3 d^y- 
tnne or 6-8 evening- 

executive 
secretaries IT 

London’s top secretary selection service 
f ■: i-pi"- di'*1«from boli \ n wi i icj wm i ier; ate welcci i ie. 

Mayfair £4,500 negotiable 
Chok-man of a national company requires a really 
good P.A.. probably in tbe late 20s, or early 30s, ivbo 
uas a shorthand to 120 w.pjn. This is •« particularly 
pleasant post; the Secretary deals with a consider¬ 
able amount of his personal work, makes travel 
arrangements, liaises with a variety of people ■and 
assists with the preparation of speeches, etc. This 
is an informal but very efficient office', first class 
benefits : own office. 
Contact: Mrs Dawn Sliaerf 01-23S 9984 

NW1 to £5,000 

for the Managing Director at tbc HQ of a small 
thriving jewelry company controlling numerous 
retail outlets. The Secretary will control administra¬ 
tion, ensure the smooth running of the office, answer 
a wide variety of telephone queries fr-ora branches, 
and ultimately learn all about tbc business. Enthu¬ 
siasm and the ability to cope are rtc main require¬ 
ments. Smart appearance essential. Free lunches; 
Christmas bonus. 
Contact: Mrs Dorothy Allison 01*235 7620' 

Spanish Shorthand £4,000+ 
Fluent Spanish with shortliand is essential for the 
Secretary who will look after two directors'of the 
International Insurance Broking' Company. Both 
travel widelv, particularly in Latin America and 
Spain. A good personatity is essential ind the work 
ia genuinely interesting and varied. Pleasant City 
office. • - 

01-235 9984 

. EC1 
A salary of £4,000 to £4.500 is offered by die manag- ■ 
log director of [bis busy company. In addition to 
the insight into the import/export bus:ness there 
will be the full range of P.A. duties reqniring dis¬ 
cretion and tact; these will include, personnel 
matters, travel arrangements and liaison with the 
parent group. 
Contact: Mrs Jo Armit 01*235 9984 

Contact: Mrs Jo Armit 

Import/Export 

INSPIRED P.A. 
£4,500 

Become mar a* Involved as lour boss wlio to prepared to 
share his real>oiaiMiltte, equally wUb you. fleating With 
cuauunur relations borne and abroad, fluctuating prices and tho 
barest ndnlnuan ot secretarial. As you enjoy a busy, buntima 
atmosphere, a real chattouge and ran deal wHh anyone and 
everything, rail Simone now on 838 8055, 

CAR CHARISMA 
£4,300 

SMlus and a prestigious aura are connected with Utto bner- 
naUonal enxerprtoo. Panache and sophistication from you: p 
really high Icvl-1 P.A./Sec, will guarantee yon an Invrtaricm 
to assist iho Chairmans advisor with tils contidcmtai duties, 
memos, reports, personal details and travel itineraries. With 
your high geared uv. skills and won educated mind yon need . 
not take me bock seat. R.9.VJP. now to Clare on 828 8055. 

Late night opening, loo! 

^cmracflnx PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
AWtgd Htatoc-15 Wilma Road, London SW1V 111 {011 80'o. 

01-8288055/7361 

FASHION DISPLAY STAGE ONE. 
£4^00 

Life to very different with 
clothing business 
displaying domra 
you need, to sueneod 
and Iff -allor made fur 
mare. I’m Margaret, on 

x fun crowd. running a . 

So ring now and find out 

MAKE ROOM 

MAKE ROOM 
£4,500 

_lor expanding your 
_ for the future hare. Find 
one.of a. successful opwalhu^ 

enough room 
store 

Tit err’a more than 
own talents and seam 
out how good It Is to_ _ __ 
team as a key wheel in this mopdiy company. Forget 
about boredom a* you play a TitaT.rola ami t» really 
a opredated -with your pood MCTBOrll/ WltllB, Get InW 
this ono by riiuting Nlkm on 8—8 8085. 

Latenight opening, too! 
19CmiKCBDLL PE8S(»^C3(mJITA3^ 

AbTocd House, 15TPU ton Road. London SWTV HI (01)8288055. 

(^8288055/7361 

MAX FACTOR 
MARKETING 

A responsible position for a.responsible Secre¬ 
tary. One of our Product Managers is looking 
for you if you aremature-minded, intelligent and 
have initiative, excellent secretarial'skills and 
a great sense of humour to fit in with our 
vibrant, creative marketing team. 
If you need total involvement, we need you! 

Please telephone: 

WENDY MUIR, RECRUITMENT OFFICER ' 
16 Old Bond Street 

. 01-493 6720 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
REQUIRED BY THE SENIOR PARTNER 

OF AN ARCHITECTS PRACTICE . 
with modern offices in Jermyn St, St Janies’ 

The-successful applicant will have to deal with clients, 
keep management records, have reasonable skill in 
shorthand and typing, pay a staff of 25 monthly and 
take responsibility over 2 secretaries. The applicant 
should have a minimum education of one “A" level 
pass and be of extrovert disposition. 

SALARY AROUND E5.M0 p.a. 

PLEASE RING: 01-830 6042 
TO ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
£3,500 + L-V.a 

For young marketing manager 
at Knightsbridge. Canal 
easy-going atmosphere. Busy 
Job. Lots of phono work end 
mealing clients. Excellent 
prospects. 

Elizabeth Slade 

584 8166 
ALFRED HARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

PARIS £9,000 
President of large inter- 
national company needs 
bi-HngnaT secretay/PA. 

Directors’ Secretaries 
01-629 9323 

(Recruitment 

Consultants) 

German Speaking 
One of our busiest and most-successful product 
lines manufactures goods for use. in .'newspaper 
industries throughout Western Europe. 

Working as Secretary to the Graphic Develop ¬ 
ment Manager and the - Systems Engineering 
Manager,, you. will be- actively., involved. in 
assisting technical start-who are located 'aU oven 
Europe. , ... 

'Fluency in .German is essential and a-good 
knowledge of French would, be an advantage 
for day-to-day telephoning, correspondence, and 
assisting at trade fairs and exhibitions. 

Aged 25-35, with sound offtbe experience, you 
should have an adaptable and enthusiastic 
approach to working with a successful team. 
We offer ah excellent salary, travel ' oppor¬ 
tunities, pleasant working conditions ‘ and 
colleagues. 4 weeks’ holiday and subsidised 
restaurant. 

To apply, please contact Miss A. Brrrane,.W. R. 
Grace Ltd., Northdale House. North -Circular 
Road. London, NW10 7UH. Tel. No. 01-965 0611, 
ext. 3369. 

STIU DRIFTING 

ALONG 
SacrtMilaa bored with • your present 

. routine ? Uh your skills, iuve tun..on- long/ 
«enon term oontract work. 

— * STOP &RIFIMG • • 
~ - START WORKING NOW - 

; 1 ; - NRRM Benj . - 

& 

to Marketing Director 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPERS 

Our Marketing Director requires an experienced well-groomed 
diplomatic secretary aged mid aOa-50* who is used to dealing * 
with.Important and senior people in Industry and with a genuine 
-bttemt In mazkecbui nows papers Uiroogh- Sales. Advertlsmu' 
and Public Relation*. - .. 

If you hare excellent baric skills and _ arm ' probablv educated ,. 
to s* least "* " level standanl wltfi a coUas* training, a * 
good comnumicuor particularly on the telephone and also bare 
tho ability, so compose own. laser* sod admlntoler a busy ofnev. . 
We offer a commencing salary of £5,000 per'anhoia which will1' 
be renewed mot July, service-increments, subsidised restaurants, 
own office which Is beeutiraUy furnished and JS.Wraka' hot)(fay ' 
a yiur. 

Please write or ring Mrs. I. Thorpe 

01-822 3898 

MIRROB GROUP* NEWSPAPERS LTD. 
33 Holborn, London, E.C.1 

; We have an opening 
for you in Bond St. 

on August 31 st 
Seinor Secretaries has the perfect jopecuig for von at 
any time in office hours but oil Thursday, 31st August. 

{ we’re staying open until 7 in the evening. Why ? Because 
: we know-it’s often difficult to get along to see "os during 
ffhe day. We have-a wide range of well paid, satisfying 
Jobs for high calibre secretaries of. an ages both In and 
-.outside London,. as well:.as overseas. .Wo • also have 

sonje^ exceptionally gpod temporary Jobs* , .So, if yon 
want a fob fiat really involves you, 'offering good pro- 
niotlofr firospects,^ and> fringe WaieBts, ring 
us on 499 0092 or 493 5907. 

■ Or Just call in for^a drink and a’chat on you- way home 
..tomorrow." 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
•; .Recroitroent Consultants . " 

173 pieiv Bond Streei, WiY 9PB*■’ 

PAVE THE WAY 
’ £4^00 - • ■ ' 

To a fantastic future la a real P-A. ■'office manageress- 
position. Oombtno your secretarial Skills, your knowledge . . 
of ..French gncL bnokkneplna to become totally Involved 7 I 
in this revolutionary company. Bo exceptionally hippy .- *< 

■** the Udd to two tnsptrtne young directors. They have 
a way at suiting, your ctrace*we. so aa test and ring ‘ 
Carolyn on 828 8055. 

A JEWEL. 
Having a son of a perannotuy *nd a great adndnlsaHoa 
Ability you’ll rake roll raspanslMmy for ramting tho 
company. They-operate a chain of elite gift and Jewellery 
above. Sc be jmparad to keep the director happy Vtth - 
your secretarial bsck-izp. and your day wf» whbec away as 
a sparttitag PJL /See I You’re worth your weight In 
diamonds so ring Tina now on 82fT BOSS. - • ' — » 

< ■.<: ■-. ‘.f. J ; 

Latenight opening; loo!! i'"- 
^ CHURCHEi PERSONNEL COmSXUNTS 

■Wont Hcuee^io Wiltoii Road. London SW1V11X [01/8288055 

01-8288055^7361 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Baker Street, W.1—£4,500 . 
Tbe Chief Executive of g prufesrioual firm engaged In 
consultancy seeks to replace Us 'currenr'exfc'eUenc’col¬ 
league who is returning to New Zealand soon.- 
In addition to a demamhug volume of high grade'' 
secretarial work, tbe books of tbe firm (not complex)* 
will also be -maintained and a certain amount of discreet 
research work will be called for. 
Someone who is informed on business generally, able 
to be effective, to command respect but not to stand 
on cHgttily wfll be a welcome team member. Pride in 
presentation of work is important and both shorthand 
and audio skills to a high level are essential. 

Please contact Douglas Atkins 
Telephone: 01-M7 5761 . , . Jj 

British aerospace.. 

Secretary ^ ^ 
The Aircraft Group Secretary of Britisfi.' ' 

: Aerospace seeks a capable secretary, male or 
female, to worit with ham at Kingston upon 
Thames. > • : ■ 

;■ - 1. ;• 

This is a> interesting end 'chaHen^ng positiorr ■" 
oaiting for cftBonetion, tact,-crganieingability. . , 

and attention to det^T.TTK8-dutieB-ai)B.d1ared 
. with a second s^cretsery.'" • - C •: _ r>.•- 

A oompetffive saterry is offered phis 20 
daysUhotiday a.year, subskfased iunchasjnti- 
sports^nd-sooal^facilities-- , j. T;,;: 

- Tejepbonp 01-546 7741, extejistoh:2.14. ' i 7 * 

coooooo«ooo©moQoo»oo©oeooo©Qoooooooopo9oo 

Are you alive, vital 
*& him 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

If so, my partner and t, who are Directors of. a /ast-., O 
moving Restaurant Co. in W.li would l&e to bear ® 
from you. g 

A sparicltng personality, quick wit snd dynamic 0 
organizing ability are tbe main in^rediepin tor success, ’ o 
althou^i reasontiMe SkSSs end a degree of numeracy O 
worild be qd advazttage. ® 

Flexible tours + tbe opposismity -to become totally S 
ievolved are two worthwhile reasons for phoning, tbe , q 
ttrind is a nrintmum saAary of £4,000 tut we’ll o 
discuss that •»*» yon caljzae on : O 

01-486 5036 . - O 

seeseeeeeesooesdoedoooooooeooeseseeoooso 

PA/SEC TO MANAGING DfRECTOQ ; 

Personnel snrf ManagementConsidlancy 

v c.£4j500 . 
Join a amat,. auccw»64 and mqtttidSig cgiwuhing jyoup, 
apBcistsTtig In |ncsrngtlona|Ex*cuttv* ShecclL 

. OurW.LoffioraaMbsw. beabeiOf Idstff. you’w 3M0r wiffi «;«odr 
- hxiiiWod and sr-condticned. Our «dacgdaQrtodcxkigma(Ktoinin- - 

DirecHr nssds a top . tog Ukwrirattaraf aceapaNa, bat 
acraianr. Yoal ergsnira tet-accums typing on an ISM 
Mra in w» monos, of fanobwa rasratMLav—- 

hs very vuid wort-toad “ Mar- perisncaandadBOMS? boavuoPA 
:kai Roaarch - Co-eraSnabon of nwwLRadimnuaMTyrixfcharKa 
adwttona - CaaianaAlBgnraa. . ioiBaywrriiti«h>oB»awufed. 

For an apptdnetoawt tstophono; Rutfr ShoBgy an 01-388 2061. ' 
■ _. Thif aooobitimnriaopenminakffimaleapatKami 

SECREXAKY/PA 

* £4,500 •+ L-Vs. 

Worldaa tor dig Dtreciar of la-, 
twgenau Qanoulianto. arransi&s 
uwaL- BtBteaintnfl busy 6Ury, 
Good Qrgastagr essentials 

Own tonlM othert 0.50-5^30, 
—Simon D*BU bC9 CH11, 

AUTIS5 MARKS ST«V 

. BUfifiMl1 

POLITICAL 
DAZZLE . 

Ran tba aoiln xbow Jn tbs 
. camral SW1 otflft* of potittoti 
gaaoegation.. Orgaxtise aguidu. 
manttnn ln£ormaUoar handla 
non-stop . phones and .Kilten. 
Ssentarfal sUlto are for your 
own nap melitiy —-hlsh energy 

"level wltb an emgoing peraona- 
Ifty Vs tbe Important part. Purina 
election*—BE PREPARED I 

Call Judy Knapp now on 
437 1672 

Brako pgragnngl Consultant* 
■meutlva Soerotary Divtslon 

136 Rasurt Street, W.1. 

AIRCRAFT GROUP 

MARKETWG P.A. < . 
. .. *-i?-f £4,000 - ’ . 

VftOt ran* secretarial knowhow- aratat this young aniogtiva' 
. fhairman lo this fast, grnwtrur market research company.'' 

DeaUng yrtth all corraspondajuie; diary and trav^, airange- 
manu. Tbero’s same confbrence organising too. A total 

_ effimeg jo gat-loyalvad-and asm' your Inauatum," Maks a 
•. eighty tymgu one- rail Xjpa on B3B BOSS. - ___ ... -I 

- ROYAL 3ENC0UNTER* 
- V ... . ^ J a,112 + + '• i 

As Here pcionlst in three .nnbgOevabty plush surrontidUnas 
- overioottng a beauHTul pm-of - tftE river yon wlH be 

meeting; and greeting Royalty and V.I.P.Js. why not Taka 
. lunch-at tba private yacht dob .too f Sin\piy basic typing 

and your winning ways ,yrlli •erujure you're’ a crowning 
■*ucra*a t Hurry ring gia. I’m Margaret, on SSe 8055, 

’ ^ ■ ’4 • r ’ - 

late nighf opening, too! 

i ©MTKmLEEKSO^ ^1 
' ^ AbfordHccsc.lo Wilton Rend, Emufcn$VDVlI3L^}g28805a. 

CMS288055/^61 

Margery 
Hurst 
Centre 

CartMir Cxfisuliaait 

}•) Br.iTiftcn KMdS^'vCT-fi-.? 0:^1 
4'Djviv'- Sir?ciAX:.oi-62M SSii 
.Li R>'a Lin?. FOt.0M4? 0331 

>- ir C.::-n- :)S::vv' I-a-.j.■:’"-i-i 

A: ;he Gcncr oftht csn.-^ 

wi £5,000 
A* saAior kcrUuv Is ratnnred 
for Managing DErector of a 
fmn ol Surveyor*, who tiaa 
kmnl olbor dimtoipMjn 

:. and spends a.lot of W* time 
sway from the -.office. -The .. 
Position raQuire* . oxcelltmi 
skllto. a cool bead and- the’. . 
a&mty to -work oq one's own 
InlttHlvo^ .-r. 

... "WC2-.; v' £5,000 
a! conlldeatial maa*|aiy-to ro- - - 

' qntred fur a young lnieulgont 
and' very busy Managing 
Director? The powhm rgonires 

- —edxmhztoUf Ocei-cUss-apcretariai . 
. . . «1=Q1A- tho ability . to cope 

under pressure..Initiative and 
**lf-eonfldciicc. Tho benefits 
are excellent. 

£4300 
I^Snilerb 

French,wi4 an. 
American touch! 

opporvunlty 
expaclsskstd 

FreeLimdi i 
lb* 

• SE^IO^SEOUST ARy-. 
will) a knowledge of FRENCH. 
wortmgjog a~pa naer jn" * 
Practice -where the conditions * 
benoois, lacl. Travel allowance, 

-are. excedem. pflf deals com: 

Tara Sinclair 

CHAW.ONERS ” 

131-133 Cannon St, E.C4 
,. €26 8315; -. 

Recruitment fYi moil fonts.'. 

HOME ECOHOMIST 
. COOKERY EDITOR 

■ Immediate Vsckmry: tor bpth' 
Home Economist and Copk- 

1 ery Editor for newly formed 
branch intamational -publish- 
Ino company-to work a6 part 
q( ateoirr-nn, a major cook- - 
ory publlcaoeni -Top salary ■ 
will be paid .to the success¬ 
ful appUcanJe. ■ Wrhe with 
details to. 
BAY BOOKS, LONDON 
26-22 Mortimer Street, 

London Wl. 
.or 'phone Rosalie 

580 4664 

V*' ' ’ ■ -J* l 

La creme de la creme 
also on page 22 
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Managerial-Admmfaratra^ Assistants 

AMSTERDAM 
PA TO DIRECTOR 

An International Company based In Amsterdam wishes to 
recruit a'Pa [with a sound secretarial background) to work 
with a Director at tneir Management Centre. 
This position Involves a wide range of resoonsIWlltios 
including direct contact with clients, so is most suitable.for 
a mature person seeking - a challenging position demanding 
personal Initiative. Fluency in a major European language 
is advantageous. 

For more details 
phone Janice 
Sharman on 
01-437 5811 

1 (Ki'ftduak>(*uii 

CHALLONERS 
FOR 

CONSULTANCY 
CHOICE! 

-Stepping Stones-Non~ Secretarial- Secretarial & General- 

NON-SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

pers° 

INTERNATIONAL 
CONSULTANCY 
£4,D00 neg -1- LVs 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
FOR AMERICAN HOTEL CO 

A p«£Cn la required to participate in Hie purchasing functions 
ol 2 luxury V/crl End hotels. B*a»B thus is an exacting ami 
demanding postIIon. it is erser.tial to hare an e..iclent. ceU- 
mollvated person capable ol working under pressure. Pro.ecaionai 
guidance will be given to the person who shows willingness to 
take responsibility and be thoroughly involved. 

Hotel and catering background Is a strong advantage but 
ability lo type is essential. 

Salary negotiable according to esparlefce and there are «B3 
lunchos. . . 

For further dotalte pleara v/rrte or telephone: 
PERSONNEL DEPT., 

THE CHURCHILL. 
PORTMAN. SO- LONDON, W.l. 

01-488 5800 

The Buzz of Success 
te M.500 

You know you're good. You have a record cf adceess. Ycu enjoy 
the challenge 0/ meeting objectives. And now you are looking 
for more scope to develop your potential. 
Well. We weld like lo meet you » _ , , 
Pcoplo like yourself are hard to find, end then ofron undervalued. 
We'd like the chance to tell you what we can oner. Things like: 
on going training geared to ailainino the highest professional 
standards—excellent promotion prospecte leading lo manegoment 
—exciting money incentives—a professional attitude to life and 
business—and colleagues as good as yourself. 
Call us now and find out more about our International Personnel 
Service. And leave your secretarial skills behind you. 

Eileen Anderson on 437 6900 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

write concise and. accurate Instructions for publication, as well as 
technical articles. 
He 'she should also have a good fashion sense, a working know¬ 
ledge at the dress fabrics trade and bo folly experience! in 
organising fashion shows and supervising photographic sessions. 
Successful applicants must also be prepared la take part Li 
radio and TV interviews whenever necessary, to promote the 
magazine. Ape 35-45 yean. Salary Grade D of NuJ rates. 
For appUcatk»D form ntnase conbd: Personnel Services Dan, 
Thomson Publications Lid.. 10-10 Elm Street. London. W.C.1. 
Tel.: 01-278 2345. . 

£6,000/£7,Q00 

Bi-Unguol German Secretary 
Major Ini. Co. based in London seek 2 secretary shorthand 
typists for their corporate company in Berlip, liaising with Saudi 
Arabia. Excellent conditions, some overtime. 1 year cor.tracL 

£3,3QQ/£4,092 

BHingual French Telephonist 
For embassy in W.l. Experience on 5 positioned PABX esscntiaf. 

MARLENE LERNER 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

10 Wlgmore SL, W.l 
01-637 3822 

PA Secretary with real 
initiative for a charming, 
extremely busy Director who 
spends much of Ha tlmo 
travailing in Europe. Apart 
from the Interest, the 
ambiance is super. Full 
details from; 

Annabel Burra 
5 Brampton Hd., SW3. 

581 2753 . 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANCY 

oo©eecsooaee©coceoeo»sacososejsfisssss©©sj 

§ SALES EXECUTIVES 
o £4,000 4- CAR + COMMISSION 

4* To sell the services of our clients. You need to be seU'- 
2 motivated, able to negotiate ar all levels and hare a 
X proven sales ability. Our clients are leading organisa- 
O lions in the hotel, catering, security and office services 
u fields who will offer the right people challenging oppor- 
2 trinities. 

s P^rr' £ - - ; - 
| Sjjwkm (Qm/m Cdortfft? 
2 ^140 SLOAN E'ST., S.W.l. 
« 01-730 ss:s 
o (CONSULTANCY) 
0 
$9S9©9©©CS6SS9Q©©©©©©©SSSSS9©9S©SSSS©©S1 

To sell the services of our clients. Yon need to be se2£- 
modvated. able to negotiate ar all levels and have a 
proven sales ability. Our clients are leading organisa¬ 
tions in the hotel, catering, security and office services 
fields who will offer the right people challenging oppor¬ 
tunities. 

Nature! History Museum 

Personal Secretary 

j g99S99©9©99©©90909909OOQ0C©O©O^0p9CQ©0©« 

LOOKING FOR 

A CHALLENGE? 

: v.;'..- S.vu.13 is ine Pc.-53r.Te! 
• C"l:er £.'5 AffTte'st'S*" ter ;rte Museum. 

s-3 ir-.nrr'—. ;c»: -i^'s fsr iacl aid a 

CjiL- :-st ; GC-= ' O ' te.-2'.r Irciudimj 
S^sttUr; ICO c.m.; tiping 35 

14m 
140 SLOANE ST., S.W.l. 

01-730 85:6 
(CONSULTANCY) 

z. r.:" ss'imr-i.-v-i sr. s^l; £3.773, 
—.1 ;r £3 :£3 itriludinr; Inner London 
-■s £ :;.i::es la a \«r ler ls.g-.er 
::.5 - r.r.r. rssjirsn*-:. 3-Say week. 20 
. T-.i *::j f'--r = ftolidij's. Nop- 

If you want a job' thata stimulating and Merastfna than the 
director general of this dynamic.'trade ewodattor«representing 
the Computing Services Industry needs .joqLlojeSw hfen-ju hla 
secretary. ■ ■ ■ •• • 

Your duties will include the -normal secretarial rote of general 
correspondence, travel arrangements, appointments, etc. You do 
ik* need shorthand (audio r» anemia])-: but you must ban plenty 
of enthusiasm ang Wttartue 10 deal with the day » day ntradns 
of this busy, often hectic, office; The Job entails constant people 
cwteCt. Wo oiler a Mlery of up to 23^00 plus L¥* Your own 
oTOcb, IBM typewriter end occaaionaf. travel .(wftNn the UJLl. 
Pleasant offices in Hoibom. ... t 

a For tun details and to arrange an inlertfew 2 
o Cali Brenda on 01-405 217T/2 £ 
osessseoe©ee©690oa©9©sood©©©ooeoe©ee90Qo&' 

iimmiunniii iRHMMMmiBBBB wt 

c£4,250 + LVs 
Variety and Interest at 
Partner level with a major 
Consultancy for the highly 
intelligent AUDIO . SECR¬ 
ETARY wttb grooming and 
poise. Full dotdlls from: 

Jane Hubbard. 
17 Broadway, SW1. 

222 3052 

TRAINEE PERFUMERY UNDER 

BUYER 

SPECIALISED 
CONSULTANCY 

CE4.000 
Fcr the outetsndlng person¬ 
ality I Advertising expertenca 
an asset In this sparkling 
SECRETARIAL post where, 
although good speeds are 
needed, there ie infinitely 
moro telephone work and 
client contact than there la 
shorthand I Full details from : 

Doris Davis, 
01 Regent SL. W1. 

734 0478 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

An excellent career position has become available fur an 

ambitious elegant young person to work closely v.-ith the 

Perfumery Buyer of one of London** oldest and mnsr 

exclusive departmental stores. 

Applicants must be aged between 20/24, have a go-jd steady 
work background, be willing to take on early responsibility 

frflrf have the ability to direct staff. 

Full training will be given. 

Applicants should send a detailed c#r. stating in a «varies 
letter those Companies to whom you do not wish your 
application forwarded, to Anita Neale, Astral Remiitmenr 
Associates, Astral House, 17/19 Maddox Street. London 

WlH GEY. 

Contact: MRS- 7. DARTNALL 

at the 

BRITISH MUSEUM (NATURAL HISTORY). 

CRO'AWELL ROAD, 

LONDON, S'.V7 5BD. 
Tsl.: 01-589 6323. ext 732. 

Brentford S 
S YOU OWE ff TO YOBS 
S CARS! 
_ *> Mt lha tto« vrtB Infooneti 
m Os* 
■ h» Ltiodati. 
S Coffea as tudu—mwlemaa i 

5 •• -TBWOlUHy 

■ lOYtt.pffiSSBIJREAII 

| College Leaver 
| Seeking The 
B Unusual! 
i %:«r_ ::: 

La Chambre Regionale de 
Commerce et cfkidustrfe 

de Bretagne 
Recherche 

SECRETAIRE DE DIRECTION 
BOJNGUE 

5 I am being promoted but 
■ before I can leave Z have 
■ to find someone to Jook 
■ after my super boss. He is 
E the Service Manager of 
_ BMW Distributors at 
■ Brentford and needs a PA/ 
■ Secretary (with shoct- 
■ band) to be bis “ right 
5 band It’s a dnSenMag 
5 job with lots of Involve- 
■ meat in every aspect of 
■ our organisation. In re- 
■ turn for a very tempting 

gjgWffTpH ARCADE DROMPTOH ROAD 

.m fgropagm Asoade-te a-few 

■ Ti»a Stastoa. Sbxme-Svee 
■; . 1 ■. \ ..s, 

580 8807/0010 
THE R ECRU rrvitHt ■ 

consultamts— - - 

J City Secretary jjj 
This largo firm roqulra a “ 

I SHORTHAND I 

SECRETARY 
■ for or.a of Uiolr managers. ■ 

The position offers a salary | 
I in excess of £4.200 -4- your 

own ones, 4 weeks' holiday, ■ 
subsidized canteen and- lots ■ 

■ of other perks. Interested ? _ 
Then phone Kate Boorman, ■ 
836 9272. Crisis Control Staff ■ 838 9272. Crists Control Staff 
Consultants. 

8©——————— I 

WORKING 
DIRECTOR 

FILM PRODUCTION 
RECEPTIONIST 

Marilyn Low 
CHALLONERS 

19/25 Oxford SL, W1 

437 9020 
Recruitmerii ConsuJtanls 

=-ir;5.s.'Ansljls—p«:s a Hes- 
s:rsic-dies—langua natsrnelio 
F.a-caii preferable mais-xteno 
A-^‘2i5e exigee—Irdispensable 
cs ccrrailre Region Bretagne 
P?Tur2ra:io-» en farction da 
i i.-cer!e«B. 
Comccler s.v-p. Mrs. Jackson on 

439 7481 

5 salary, electric typewrite, ■ 
5 pleasant offices and b fnn ■ 
S tA ttmrlr vrfrti TM 9 crowd to work with we 

are looking for exceilenf { 
secretarial- skills with bags 
of initiative and common 
sense. If you fit the bin 
please phone Jemy Stone 
on 01-568 9155. - 

- LARGE CITY 
_.SOLICITOR^- 

• AUDIO SECRETARY ’■ 
S3.9C 

A Su->?r m 
Ijbjlou* KUTToun<lLxgj -..npr- h 
co.rniijnspasc uad .1 ctidr.rln.: tj 
p«rMnah:v ere r»: irr.zzr- c 
tear, nir^m wfli u? told j: Is 1 i 
extra respons'bJ:",'?’ eipec.i:!” Ej i 

ou envoyer c.v. a 
Si. Cord nit Street, London, W.l. 

Working Dlrectorehip in • 
uniquely placed oriental rug a 
brokerage company ottered to « 
person who would like to • 
participate fully In a taicina- • 
ting, artistic yet commercially • 
al tractive opportunity in which • 
rewards are commensurcie • j 
with elforls (no Investment • 
required). Chic, well dressed. ? 
extrovert personality, own car. 5 
living central London prater- 5 

ably, no ties, languages an S 
advantage, perheps with pre- 9 

vious selling or P.R. experl- a 
ones in luxury retail trad; g 
(e.g.. iewellery. high fashion 0 

objets d'art. etc.}, but full 0 

product training given. All 0 

personal details to: • 

Box 2058 K, The Times S 

dot'rig casting s:Ktbi«a. 
L3.W30 

■■ESSSEEmiEBBi 

KNOW A LITTLE 
ABOUT AD\TRT55TXG ? 

■iA,«: r.' b::>r ;.r:-r:rs ;! 
t.‘is ru:i c-ivsft.* rr zv 

V?*;:! SI -r. 
_ , f.! u:c_- r>-.- cor--: rr? 
iti | -Zr.::r. y 7ar‘; tr.d 

O'.jd 
Sell.— 7-.:j '■> 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
WEST END 

to £3.800 
for PA/SEC 21-i- 

or.cortunUv for brlaht, 
11 v-oV.'cjnL u; [oln ton Co.. 
Par-dr-'.w hi l^teresrtnn work. 
— : rr.ary male aid majee a 
career. 

Phone : MILLER & McNISK 
320 R«nnl St. 

637 7868 
Recruitment Consultants 

SECRETARY /P. A. 
(aged 2S-40) 

Small private clinic.- EaUng^ 
W.6. Shonhand necessary, 
andlo and medical esperlence 
tueflxl. Fra luadiM. 4 
weeks hoUday. £3.400 + 

Telephone Mrs Blrchall 
ass aias 

SECRETARIAL 
r.u;y..jit. -.1 - -- 

ANNE GRECIAN ON 
01-3CG 4023 

London School of 
Economics 

SECRETARY 
Tempting Times 

SECRETARY 

SUPER SECRETARY 

For Sale; Department of 

Secretarial Skills 

and Teiex? 

SOCIOLOGY 
DEPARTMENT 

International Book 
P neither 

Salary ranso £3.46f-£4.it>7 

■ Hava you 100/50 shorthand | 
I typing speeds and can use a 

telex machine 7 With your ■ 
legal experience, preferably ■ 

I in litigation, this company _ 
offer a salary of £4,000 + 3 ■ 
xraeks' holiday + I5p per ■ 

■ day LV.s la this you 7 _ 
Phone Kate Boorman, B3fl B 
9272. Crtela Control Staff ■ 

■ Consonants. M 

STEPHEN MARKS 

& 

FRENCH CONNECTION 

INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY 
Green Park 

Our client, an .executive In 
an American Shipping Com¬ 
pany, seeks a Secretary/PA 
to aealct with his busy 
working schedule. Salary 
£4.200 + 4Cp LVs per day. 

Full del alls: 
Telephone 

Veronica La pa 
Centsoom Staff 

937 6525 

Display Your 
Organising Talents 

Loadlnfl display Co. need a 
wash, together paraon to 
orgtiiiso and cn^nttnaw din-- 

TROUBLESHOOTER 
TO £4^00 

As. Secretary/PA to the M.D. 
of upmarket furniture export 
company, you'll need a strong 
personality to coordinate at 
Management level. Follow up 
problems and handle what you 
can. Assist on research into 
new fields of operation. Set 
up relevant meetings and 
hinchenns. 
For details call Karina Jessf- 
nwn on 437 1672. Drake 
Personnel Consultants, Execu¬ 
tive Secretary DMrion, 136 
Regent Street, W.l. 

LLU4 

Flair for 
Organisation 
£4,500 + BONUS 

Organise and act as host/ 
hostess at hopitanty events. As 
P .A./Secretary to top Sates Ex¬ 
ecutive of American nralttiM- 
ttorat. tactfully oversee Junior 
stafT. set op and attend, meet¬ 
ings and folly dAMiUsa in these 
luxurious surroundings, if jran'ra 
strong on admin inn still Iuivb 
your secretarial skills, call 
Karina JcssUnan for further de¬ 
tails on 

437 1672 
Drake Personnel Consultants 

Executive Secretary Division, 
138 Regent Street. W.l. 

Like Yorkles? 
ambitious, salos orlentatBil 
awl have a sotud commcrctal 

require for their new 
showroom fully 

experienced Model/ 
Showroom Assistant 
and Showroom Sales 

An lrueresunq Job is off 
to an expcrtinced Sccre'ar.- 
v.lth good shorthand, lymr.g 
and organlEtim.’I !ls. word¬ 
ing for a orofe-.-or who I, 
heart of busy teaching det-ar:- 
raent and iv.-o otnvr tejchm? 
stall. 

The school Qf.'ers CTcehent 
conoiUoru Inciudb-.-. genrroc- 
holtdajs and a Mjs ranoe ol 
catering oad social facilities. 

Plea/e telephone SU.elU 
Mackenzie on 01-405 ToSv. 
ext. 705. fcr on ajjptlcallcn 
form or vrtie to : Aj-rtnmt 
Personnel CHTiCer. HoujV.on 
Street. London *.VCS.\ 

Tco sftills rrc-44-?;. s:-: tx- 
ptrlcr.te trs.^rre-,. - a i’-rr. 
c.'ficcs in o:r>»y; ;•:-c~s- 
tr.an wit.- cont-itr. 
f.ldit'.os C/'j.e b - o wtt:» 
honour cJ:cr . :.«ar. Sa;in 
Zj.cuu p.c.. oe?er.^.*.r. en aue 
and esserear? 

to lhe Director of L'ntvcrsity 
College London Academic 
Services Unit. Dubes would 
Include shorthand, typing and 
cn active lnro1r*«&ent in tho 
day-to-day administration of lh» 
L'nii. Salary in the range of 
£-3.018 to £3.857 plus £450 
LA per annum. 

.’.p.al- *-o Mr. Ph.‘4? Csi’Jrl:. 
M.VRSHALL CjV.SSDSH BOCi-^ 

Applications in writing to 
Assvbtn: Secretary Personnel 
University Coileqc London, 
Cover street. London WC1_E 
bBT. bv 31 August, 1>78. 

5c Old. Cs.T.nten f re::. 
Lj.TCtr. ’••7’. SPA 

or tai-.ahcr.s 

Oi-734 10 

Please phone: 
580 2507 

LARGER THAN LIFE ! ! 

£4.400 

E S.R.N. 
Home based 

W.l. A.coho: d:.sirbutar* re- 
quire s—mor Awount> <,.rri-.. 
Up to trial balance and with a 
good knowledge of double enln- 
ledgers. Season tlchM loan ana 
free beer ' 

Phone Wendy Pniton now en 
8743. 271 Rcaent St. Wl. 

AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL 

SECRETARY 
to wcv. .n :t.(f Surest- 
-arifs P'-.-ry.-::,: a: -1r..r 
ini,iw:;Mi. Scirerarx:. 
Flu~rt Unl.an "tseat,ai. ?:-as a 
virUnc iKwK.fi ?■ -Lt-.r 
arauagcS. f.rtie-ct.y . rtr.'*.. 

Scanss.i and cf Oirt-'.iT 
Snlary «"..7t4. ..-r -rjitu-i. 
F-ar iircrrr d-.—u end 

a> llcallon lom ’.*> 
Southampton S>r«-t. London. 
W.C.2. or *.c..-rAane 
775". e.-s. 28- 

£4,500 

ADMIN/SEC 

A.^iori;iitm near Oxford 
CTcus. r.e-i< tnaiore Senior 
Sor. io ass^t their General 
■Sci-.-lary. 

Some s.h. typlno i'90 50' 
.-..us. aisl^tt- to work on own 
!n!:.iir:i>, coping i.ich lata of 
adman., 'flicnc cnainrim and 
office swenu. Good voice and 
or P'71 ranee nsnsttad. 

Rtcrartmtot Cmsttaats 
173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB. 
01-4990092:01-493 5907 

LONDON TOWN BUHcAU 
836 1-J5J. 

Rm-Uitment consulumui 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

• required for The Harley Street • 
• Clinic and Princess Grace's • 
• Own Nursing Agency—IMPS • 
• —for their evening telephone • 
• service. Monday-Friday—alter- • 
• nate weeks. Applicants mutt • 
• be competent and able to dee I • 
• with this very busy service to ® 
S nurses, clients and patients. • 

Telephone: Miss Gflliss, 
01-488 8273/8274 

PUBLISHERS REQtTRE 
SECRETARY FOR 

EDIT0RL4.L DIRECTOR 

COLLEGE LEATHER 
£3.000 

Shorthand rnd some i?xportenn> 
essentia!, ortlcc s'hiatod B 
Claphaio. Salary' ncgoi table. 
Write or phone: M.zhael 
Pantln. 

Kr.chtsbr.d2e A±. Ar«i;v 
noccL a brigh: L.*a>cr 
Sccrcutrv :o wnrk wli.i a ored- 
u.ic- :raiT"1 !i ;-ou'!l 
hr.,n be new ;-.s.-**ier : Lo-* 
:a learn In the hurt and evci,- 
inq war'd ol cot:r.c.Ucation*. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
REQUIRED 

for consultant neurologist in 
W.l. Salary by agreement. 

Ring 723 0433 

ARTISTIC 
TEMPERAMENT 

Wc specialise in Jobs hi 
the Arts, Entertainment and 
Publish!r>g Worlds ; 'end 
urgently need sacreiaries for 
both permanent and "tenypr-v 
ary vacancies for hnroerflaie 
assignments. For hlghiy 
personalised attention - and 
oxceHant salaries than ring' 

499 6586 
GROSVENOR BUREAU - 
(Porsormol. ComultantsL— 

NOTJOST ATW1 
You are on tmoortant-p«no« 

. to -us'end our enHqrere. 
Your help czn De vital. Stake 
fun dm of your nrsetous 

-seatsarM aUEs In the right 

'Pm'raSM oald'w the enrroo* Tro rasas^Mld m the ctareafr I 

lust a Twdjl >. . - . J 
.. Coora's ready ! 

iOYCEWESSBUR^Uj 

WODEN FELD & NICOLSON 
91 Clapham High Si reel. S.W.i. 

01-522 0E.33 

Cell Jacir.' =: 
ADVENTURE 

K.2-J 5747 

DISCOVER YOUR NEW 
CAREER 

Jn Flcut St. We.are looking 
for ‘ start arUcunui) young 

contribuiton. ■ Are ywu a flood 
communicator. aged 19-25, 
with a pteasaot dear speaking 

0 yoursales 

play work Tor thrir Music 
and Publlahlna clients. It'S 
Uv» sort of Job you can really 
get your leeth ltuo and 
although some secretarial 
skats are - needed i typing 
essential > you'It have to be 
cap«We of making declwlons 
and looking after important 
dlants. 

Mohnders 
PERSONNEL BEWVICCB 

ausuoMsnBxT.vn 
6293132 

If you are an experienced 
Secretary with good person¬ 
ality and ability (preferably 
legal but not absolutely 
necessary) and wish to work 
for 38-year-cId Partner in 
firm of Regent Street Solid- 
tors at lop rate of remunera¬ 
tion. please phone Judy, at 

Ql-734 003i to arrange Inter¬ 

view. N-B. Ability to get on 
w/lft hcos'a Yorkshire terrier 

essential. 

§ MM^aol* J“ 

STATES, BAHAMAS, 
BERMUDA 

PARTLY SECRETARIAL 
- £5,000 . 

£4,000 + Travel Discount. 
Ail within your reach If you 
are a competent S/H Sec. 
Lots ol taiephorw work. Great 
opportunity to work on travel 
aide within six months. Please 
phonezr 

Parte Personnel Bureau ; 
930 2081 

with a pleasant clear speaking 
voice and .nave O ana 
■■ A lewd educational back- 
gn>muL Do you warn lo wore 
for a Fleet Sweet newspaper 
which Is a leader In its field, 
earn £50^65 p.w. i plus 
achievable banns £5.50tp.w.) 
and LVs ? A ctunprehexi&lvo 
training croprannip to freoi 
yon to rbu aoverUsLeB over the 
lelanhone. . . 

Ring Marian Duncan 
01-5S3 8383 ext 31 

AUDIO SEC. College leaver. Wo I 
known magazine rubllsher? neve 
young Sec. for editorial leam or 
weekly trade pulilicaLion. Working 
as part of a leoxu yon'U be deal¬ 
ing with correspondence end keep¬ 
ing thlng-i running smoouiiir while 
j-our boas travels, r.ood salary.— 
Helping Hands Emplnvirenl Con- 
suitams. 581 1200/589 b<»5S. 

CREATIVE, ln/;.-mai comacnv In 
W.l need* an -.nerjMiv \-ur.q 
av^rcLirr :ar P>r»M«-| D ’■ 
jann'.ni, c3and?n: in era mg 
wuh Admlnuunbrn and :-ma:ct 
la rron Oo *ne t»senliai 6,.*cr"- 
iarUI bacri-uo. Ld-ely log for 
toneme wiin Hair and lac; '••t.o 
cnlovs niceuns and te.’llnn wi-i 
pean> a! all ivV^l* I To .-i.PO’J. 
.Monica Grove Hr-a-u»uu?ni Cui - 
suiiants. 2180. 

CLASSICAL PROMOTIONS Depart¬ 
ment In W .1 Record Company 
needs a bright young Secretary 
'J8t '■ for theh* Editor and Pru- 
moiteni Manager. A Imowl-xlgc of 
•..asJIcal rncslc und familiarity 
w*Ui com pss.-ra' and artistes' 
names w.j help j-ou handle 
•luarir* regarding catalogues, and 
you will bn involved tn operat¬ 
ing a “ samples ” record service 
to omartcasters and helping wlUt 
r-JTfS" blogrjpnjfa. To 
E.S.4CO.—H.oiura i3rr.vo necrull- 
ment ConsuVianis. 2185. 

KNIGHTSBRWGH. S.W.fl ■ 
(BiancnauARadt 4s.«-fCW—B 

S89 88OT-ST-589 
THE RecrnUmsot ■ 

ConsoRaata- , ' B 

The rates ace lop.’ 3 
The place- Is the Crtyl 

The time Is now: { 'J _ 

The person is YOU. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 

283 895$ 

Tha Secretarial Consultants 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
SEffi GRADUATE SECRETARY far Biisrt- 
frimra °bch Bills. “io^ST iPSWBt ^ &X W RX 

su^ndard'. C. Si.uw (plus over- £4,OOu. Cm port Unity for inomcr- 
Ilme. staff discount, travel con- bon tn Administrator-—Covenl 
trlb. 1. David Lunan. L. t W. burden Bureau. 55 Fh-at St 
SliOfW. (U-Jdl 1.-L-7. EC4. oM 7690. * 

PERSON FRIDAY 
for West Eijd Manufacturor/ 
Dfatffbutor of -men's and 
ladtea’ accaasortea. Raspons- 
IbllKies Includo secretarial 
work — audio/typing (but 
shorthand would be a plus), 
flung, export documentation, 
reception, ssrftch-board. etc. 
Mature experienced person 
preferred. 

Salary £4,000 p.a.r negoti¬ 
able. 

Telephone: 01-409 0054 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR CHELSEA RESIDENTIAL 

CLUB 

fringe benams. Jonathan U'rni 
Personnel Consuliancv. 170. 
Blshopseate. E.c.2. 6fis 1266. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—U'B alwaj-s tho widest cholco 
Jl Coven | l. Arden Bureau. 55. 
Fleot Street. L.G.4, 355 7695 

pSmaSoni/tornporaARCuostoa 15^ I JUNIOR/SEC./COLLEGE leaver Hr Sf,hf,T,ON? EXEC, for 
dvtaA noonrv. nt.T.-vj iww I two E.\«nines dealing v-.ilu.-iilunn ramoi» <raarii> seou ,' oung P.A. 

in hlqh-ciau, W.l jowrilen: tjuit T^;n.7..lalw *Ad Oh'tCti prets 
Jcb n.-edinc t. north an 4 tnilnq ar.d com rre-nena 1 no «h.>.—734 Sc 06 

URGENT 
Tewporary Secretarial Staff 

A VISA Aqency. 01-73J 11532. 
PUBLISHING SECRETARIES for 

the wldcj>! choice its always 
Co vent Garden Burrau, 55 Float 
St. E-C.4 .%65 7696. 

INTERVIEWERS urgently 
required.—See Pnrt-Ume Vacs. 

MATURE SECRETARY- /audio 1 re- MATURE SECRETARY- /audio 1 re- 
qulro-1 for Wo*'. End surveyors.— 
935 5437. 

JOBS. JOBS JOBS-What aver you 
want wo h.ivo It. or wn search 
London far you. Ring noiv. 
MHin/n Smith 111 -Ta.1 UC-'B Ahln 

Plcaso apply: 
The Sloanc Club. 

55 Lower Sioane. Street. 
London.. S .W.l. _ _ 

Telephone &1-730 9131 

CO. MANAGERESS/ 

MANAGER 
P-A. SECRETARY 

WITH A DIFFERENCE TLTIKERS AT BARNES 

please ring 437 1126 

iiiBHaniiininiH 
C9000000C90090090000■ 

8 P.A. Secretary 8 
g £4,000 neg. g 

GoneCoikill 
C Racniltznattt Consultants) 

90909900999.000009090 

Managing Director of Inter¬ 
national Co. needs adaptable 
P.A./Sec. to eusaume respon¬ 
sibility for smooth running 
of Mayfair Office, edit com¬ 
pany magazine and be 
responsible lor chauffeur. 
Own .office, ,50a lVj. 
c. '£4,400. 

01-876 3335 

Mctvyn Srollh. U1-7S4 g7i:8. Able 
A Willing (Agy.,. 31 BvaK SI.. 
Wl. 

BALLET TEACHER I RAD syllabus:. 
Ap'.-d 25—10. rcqulrrd ror Ballet 
School In Tehran. Froe accommo¬ 
dation. sahit-v uecotl.ihlc. Til'.— 
phono: 01-40-4 9am. est. 45. 

EXPANDING BOOK PUBLISHERS 
W.l need Sec. 24Uh fcr Company 
See. Young " bH-ito ” co. need 
jvirson wAh fast, accurate typing 
and average shorlhanrt. Able tu 
cooperate wllh demanding and 
enthusiastic tenm approach. Sumr 
offlros. £4,uoo r>.a.. 4 uiv,j 
hah. L.V.5. free lunch.—JOYCE 
GULNESS STAFF BUREAU. 530 
8307'0010. 

EXECUTIVE P.A./SEC.. 2*3Wi. well 
educated and exuijrienccit. needl'd 
bv drouiy ctmliman intf-rn.trional 
co.. S.W.l. A tatls.-vlng lob ror 
person lifting responsibility ar ion 
level, with Rilnlroum us..- ar goad 
shorthand timing. Greet emoliavis 
on skills ns a persuruf uirtfJant. 
Around £4.200 p.a. plus suner 
bonus L.V.*?. rrlnoc bonniii.1. 

Jov.:t* rtt/rNi’^s 

famous charily seeks .•■oung P.A. 
bee. to liaise and attend preis 

..._ __ __ __ cpnferwicos I no Sh. l.—734 SC0« 
goort Irleniione manner lor client ■ - 
enouirlos: ^i.OOu T'.a. plu» bonus “'.SSS.uSi spcJT[3ry who Is an 
at i.lu-istmas and Jur.o annuallv: fj"61!™?*.‘OwUrairt Hard warK- 
L.V.s. 4 weeks hoU.—JOYCE Mns? of humour lor 
RUIN ESS STAFF BUREAU. 53'.' **S>. Interr,atonal Co- 
H807■ OOIO. .privmu llccflcu hefpfuL ■ 856 
JMEER ONE MAN.—W.l Car JoA.Emn. Aov. 
Groan needa PA Sec. 2-Smh. Busy P.A. Enntlnh 
cnvLronmr-ni .rwitiirln qond lor- f?0!? « -A-iOCi + . UngoagA 
mal skills and 2ni[U:r.x- Able la Staff Agj-. o25# &365. 

Wb can 33sure all good Short¬ 
hand Secretaries. Audio Secre¬ 
taries and typists of ..as much, 
work aa you require "In the 

ai Llirtstmas and Jur.o annually: 
L.V.s. 4 weeks hoH.—JOYCE 
G Li IN ESS STAFF BUREAU. 68'.' 
H807 OOIO. 

NUMBER ONE MAN.-W.l Car 
Grain n'TCda PA sec. 2-ieth. F.u-y 
environment .ntiulrtrn qoi-1 for¬ 
mal skills and lnuialiw Able la 
deal awn corrcspun donee and 
customer queries re imnorl ar.d 
exno:l or care. Good Enphsli 
essenlMI. To £4.000 o.a. plus 
bonus. 4 wools hols., asslsu-.l 
fires.—JOYCE OLDNESS STAFF 
OL’RF-AU. r,m 3807.0010. 

wont aa you require in ute 
autumn. Our rates -stb- onfy1 
sIlB+rtly lowor than in Centra) 
London and you cen avoid all 
Uie hassles and high costs Mf 
travel. - . . ..r. " . 
Do ring me If interested; ' 
Amanda Wheeler- on -.789 .8121. 

Alfred Marks Staff Bureau;.-. 

Stepping Stones 
IT’S ALL HAPPENING I 

More top ' PA'Socretartaa 
nraded now T Top rates, 
stimulating assignments and a 
chequ* in the current we aft.— 
Welcome. 

Chelsea College 
Unlvenrttj' of London 

DRUG CONTROL AND 
TEACH IJBl'a CENTRE 

An huelllucni and mpon- 
ciblc 

SECRETARY 

A Major oil company sees, a n 
X secrcKiry fcr. ihatr General n 
® Manager (exploration i. Ideal ~ 
O opportunity to Join a man- 
O aoamenr team operetlna La V 
q cnaUuiglns. tnidgoraUng <si- Q 
A vtroament. ExneUent pro- n 
0 motion prospects. 0 

O Coaua Trevor Brawn en t): 
O 01493-7121 . g, 
2 DEWEY BROWN ASSOOL ■ A 
o tACY.I . 2 
© © 

PERSONNEL 

00©0©06©©d©0©s©090©9 

j BI-UN6BAL - 1 
£ SECRETARY-ASSISTAHT f 
A InieBlocnt- .and consdeniiaiix ^ 

seerduny wWi InJOattw and ). 
A aged between. 20 and 25 «- A 
A qnlrad by small rrtondlv firm i 
j. of Imuortnrs.'nxEOrtera.- Ena- T 
A nail and French bhorUiand' A 
A tilling. Tele* evpertenca on i. 
J. adionuge but not - CMmtUI. j_ 
A Luxury offlCfle Jn Goorptm j 
A hr-use. Hoibrm area. Coro- i 
j. menctng salary. £4.500 + « 
A LV’s. Jt' 
J. Phann ftattierlae O' Flihtrtv. I - 

8 SECRETARY 8 
O £4,500 jus- O 
2 Exceptional opportunity toe J? 
V an experienced aecretanr to. JJ 
V ajxi&r ReCTnKraam Manager. ■ ■“» 
2 Excell out scope for devrtop. O 
O Jti® own areas of rcspousl- © 
O butty ana motrlno ftvwn ©. 
© secnstaKttl fUncUan. . , O 
0 . Contact Trevor Brown on O 
O 01493 .7121 O 
O . ' DEWEY BROWN JL9SOCS Q 
0 • (AGY) ... 0 

JAYGARl 

JA.T6AK CAE FIRS 

730 5145 
HEGRUITMEKT 
CONSULTANTS 

marwn. agenia'. i I -'U«i i>-n .inn mvp. .-ici 
tdoas. bag* of personality und I ADVERTisiNG/PR Ca. 
saass of humour. c_Ea,aOU + 
exceUcm provKcU. Phono Mrs. 
Evo Zurab 4S6 6951 or ownings 
205J6V6. 

?£?*’ mi.l ’iris 

bqtwd jPMBKi.—Call Jannn 

©oo©ooooaa©o©e©oeo©© 

r 
- SECRETARY/ - 
1 pA * 
| PERSONNEL J 
a £4^00 a 

TIME OFF seeks enthusiastic reser¬ 
vations and ticket inq srsill fur 
small, emcieni Belgravia travel 
ortlce.- some typing and spoken 

" French oMontiai. Please tflo- 
■ phone: Mrs: Palmea 01-624 4425 

between 11 a.m. and 4 p.rrv. 

TRAVEL CLERK. espdfieneMl. under 
50. ■ For Academic Org. U.C.l. 
Scale to £5.7CO p.a. Stella Fisher 
Bureau rany. >. 110 61/and. 
W.C.2. 856 M44f 

P.R. IN FASHION 

A LV». ' X 
/. Phone Catherine o*Flaherty. -J. 
A 01-405 1263. ,y 
jHMWWWMWWWt 

P.R. required For leading 
fashion company. Prevlotu 
wqMrience and wide jmThi 
conmct3 cwnclal. -Must be 
flexible. Salary win bo com- 
nunuuratn with age- and 
oxpurlunce, «rile giving full 
c.r. ond telepliono number 

80X. 2361 K, The Tffn». - 

■ TO handle all eonlidential 
I work for personnel officer. 

Assist with recruitment and 
welfare problems. . Some 

■ admin . duties. Own office. 
Ideal |ob for someone with 
intellgence and who* likes to 

m im o-yh initiative. 

LA CREME DE LA CREIME 

Adrienne Macintosh 
629 0111 

Allred Hades Staff Bureau 

NEVER A DULL 
MOMENT IN 
RICHMOND 

!S5T,«o. Ca" Jar,pa- 
SE«™VLB.l!cs^H>N.ST 201 ih. 

COuM .he Cplltoi. leaver to work 
m inicinDUQP'xi nropern* mrrfiiu 
tUnK KplahUMdqr .MU^fc h.TVi* 
gotiJl shonmutd i\7iirn. n«n edit! 

hcMt lo net Iri-.olvcrJ in .ill 
‘oF WOT*, tncludinrt 

dralhtti ivUlt vKhora. Sunor 
. ofllco From •j.'X.Guu u,.i._ 
JQYCr . r.I.IINFSS SI AIT 

t.J3.UREA" w pcor-oaio. 
PRESS OFFICER. & PIn.,, no-'.k-d 

PL. nromjnrni r«ciu-lu- f.uJilr>n 
uraiip \\, i. Ptr vious cvo<Tirnr<' 
In iJihlor P.R. o^uvillil. Mini or. 
!*«>■ h-’vo noail ivn* 
!ng. v. ill organic f i.i.iun -.Jhih j 
iino ci’iu till rn*ni *?ir. 
■«wl0C,u 2-a- ^ r,Uil snV-r fRSfF- f^nirflls-IOVTE CLT- 

, STATF BUllEAL’. nff-j 
GOlL 

YOUNG GROUP COMMERCIAL 
Poltclwrs racemtv uo nr.’r 
Bond Strout nonri cnUiusl.isIIc 
Irani soJriivd PA Sra. in Inin 
tiiora ami provldn b.trknrouh'1. ln- 
voIvph flood Ivirino nmlln uoi> Ibij 
vouch or '.horth.ihri. Suvr ofltd1. 
vuur.fl atmosi>hrrv>. S.1 iXhj r> .■. 

!? maul red tor too unn to work 
20 hours per wack. iht- limo^ io 
be erra^nctl by mutual agrec- 
lUMil. Thn |ob invnlim running 
lh* »mc- of .? n-'u- unit -.■.•blvh 
h:5 hC'.'n MiabHvn<id io f.'.it 
I'iiminate Lhi? mlsu-o or drim* 
tn wort. Tho worli will ln\olv.« 
r.-nlnq rtmori-i yirit n.inrra 
i many of a hinhlc confirti'n.i.il 
n.’hirot and dealing w'.lli n<-n- 
irrai coirin-poertrur.■”'f r.»«••- 
phono work. Wo are* inuklng for 
jomconr v.llh a hvulv rn.inl and 
msJuro WTranjIltv to 'varft m 
our varied rovlrunm- nl. O'r.'i- 
tficnnonsr Good srtiortoano and 
i\Tinq .vmirh.-i- is 
rsr.rntl.iI. Other h-'iuip'M'iHA: a 
mnuhtlnn nf niti.M- rout Inns, 
an ord'^rlv inicd and th'- r.van- 
lillllv lo wt»rl: under 
S.-1WT7- In too riinoo 
■d.“4 “• pi r irnum for 21 hour* 
pnr Wei'S. Inh-nd'na ai77i'>L.int> 
.shuiiirt wrilr- or utephon.- ror 
iurihvr pnrtimi.m .-inti «hoti<rt 
send a lstout!lien .'l aSlLptina. 
toprfhi-r w’lh 'hr nar.ir- t\f iv n 
remreos. n- H. A Hurl. Drug 
Onircl arrt Toarhln.i Ocinr*'. 
Clwl-s.i C'7ilt«- .L>->'*.rr I'-. nf 
London), .‘i.mreea Ro.nl, Lon¬ 
don. Sy3 CLK. 

P0SS5BLY A COLOURFUL CAREffl 
£4,500+ Wl 

Senior partner of young 
expanding team, of archi¬ 
tects/interior designers 
involved in major capital 
projects - requires an 
exp'd senior secretary to 
manage staff and act as 
his P.A. Excellent career 
prospects and conditions. 

222 0481 
CAREER CARE 

{Emp. Agy.) 
53 Victoria Street, S.W.l 

Joyce Guineas Bureau 
21 Brampton Arcade, 

Brampton Road*-. 
Kmghttbridge, SWS • 

Brampton Arcade tea few siepa 
from Knjghcaimdao ; Tube 
Station, Sloane Street rail.' 

EXCELLENT 5BCS. IWOtiWl BOW JDT 
Ini erustlng and dcmjhdJng axalgn- 
Tuenla at mracLar level. In Mayfalr 
end West tnrt compaelea. If you 
hovo rup apecd» fmln. < 100/50)■ 
and. ar>) anLnu*1astlc and tmrtapp- 
able—wo win keep you working, 
Pnonc me Joanna Lake an 'i.^ 
09)1. or why not coma In and1 see 
tna at Dr.ii.-e overload (Any.#. 
225 Regoni St.. W.l. 

WHEEL TO SUCCESS! 

£3.500 
Junior WMjrr tu work 

lur Lhp Admin, nianauar ut a 
larg^ li’.T iZijtoa. Lvt vour 
.itruratn ■kltiv |iitu nsur prr- 
Mhilin; help you fa to an 
inlnreflina Job Ul tills CXClling 
camollng uvilil.. 

JE2-80Llri^»'. BJscotfftr.:NfS4->«»r«lrt ! 
the Joys of . working -.with.- - tba; , 
beat temporary SecroOrtai-lf^i* 

-dn -London. Speeds • of. l.OQ/W^ i 
\ wuw level experienco Pi°:.'tf ■ 

pleasant pflrsonaUty are ^ 
to, maintain the high.-rspt»S^? ' 

' Wl-,1®*1" jereatvd: .1126. or 62B jfSSi. -^srpn^ ■ 
Comil-1 Consultenis)..^Jr’ 

Phone now. Iv'crt-' Potion. 
JW U74-5 271 rtoflOJil s»f., W.l, 

HOLLAND -PARK_Shorthand - or 
•"irtto a«m>lary. to work In email 
olfleo. various duites. 'top rales. 
Irtvasv roll Dust DtlllhEho 

ALT K CD 1 LULLS ST.U f 
BUBEAU 

Wvew roll Dust DUllhcfuun on lKNio*CTSBnmcE. iPiahtCTB segPfc 
60-10. Ofncc Ovrrloatl I huy to wort: for P.H. MuBsWifs 

• -lor.«. io Pcmbrtdgo- Read; 

PART-TIME P'-r-pn I'rniav. !o' 
. km.ill busy Wh.«- £h|uar>* rt-n. 

suiinncr Must h.->--»* ojoiI i? i»- 
tnq. a ote.vvint •■:><’rhon>- irnn- 
I>T. l«n rli.'r'Ul -sod .-■'.lulllji* 
md he wlHlnis r',n ''t,-i..iri.- 
muu-I: lunehM,—750 “1-ttl. 

rovlrw&l tn thre-j mer'lt-c. 1 r 
vvtwk.1 hols.-—JGYi-Jl C.UINFS-S INtERVIEWEP.? urarnllv r.-i|ii!r«ii: 

La creme de la creme 
also on page 21 

NOTICE 

AU adveftiMiaei\ta are subipet. 
to the conditions; of iccaplsiice 
OF llmo* Newnpapora Ximlted^ 
ceptofl of utkldi us • availflblo 
on request. 

International show business • 
company nestis bilingual 0 
(Engteti/Qamajri Executive • 
secretary/PA wtffi talerH for 9 
conioffirw chaos and otgarv- 9 
leans confusion. Good sense 9 
ol humour. Top salary for © 
top person. • 

Please 'phone 01-948 3 
0202 • 

fNtmnSHHMfWt 

STAVF BUREAU. jH9 HBOV 
W»W. 

MAYFAIR Chl-ilr .lor-Bla dealing 
Ljjunn’v Iiol'Sl^ and C'..il«>i. rn-^rJ 
PA/Sre.. CR’r. tn teln Dlrrrtor 
and AsslMani ijen’-r./l 
mem. .Most navi qcod viluc.ition 
and «mo knou-nMqo 01 Srertland. 
,i vtirao*' Wiorth.Trnj. nood i-nlnn 
and J iihA^d lnii,re<l In Guunliv 
maiirr>. £3.700 — jnvo: C.n- 
NESS ST.LFF DUTJL\U. 
BBT.fT OOIC- 

CBUMAN/ENGLISH. Law. P_».. 
HWro. '.5.SIII*. Language Suif 
Agy. B5«3, 

Enqi-no—Miniamt’.. M.-tjy mil 
London. 10 coinlrrl l_" ninnto*.' 
Mjrvcjr On ■ nMimw 
ar.iong«i unjii.irhert .-iliili>. Siablo 
v<isinv‘7l pijhpu.'iiL'tj witfi Iniun- 
m-.-. nnll imlfrac* nul'wroii. 
<5'ir.’!<tionc own-r cwih . 'lo-l 
nblu lor niarrlori woi.v-'i tree of 
family ite. or prcvr-.iii'o rnainrn 
n>an a parl-timr nctlvtlv 
v«-i:|i binli r-.iuiu or.h r.i.-«r>l tor 
rjon.oni.1 In'i'ativo -imJ >iami"Ti. 
In:rre‘.tin1 .'CPIroin anilv in <vr.i- 
inq with rotnnl w.it-'-nrt i.nof) i 
r v. to ri.ipmcnil L='l *Ti. 21 
r.iwcvlt Si.. London SWIO. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
FOR PUCUSQERS 

£3,300 + SOp PER DAY 
L.V.s 

START NOW aa tamp. Sec.. Short¬ 
hand typist.- in cona«WaL. }bb< 
at gcod nu«. Call • todajri ood 
te;nmo a iTiatnbcr of tmr con- 
Ittodod lejnpH -tqoM, .Stella*Klubw 
Durtuu uibt). no Strand. 
M'.C.S. 836 6644, 

PARK LANE. Khorthand 
woa. rar-Maryc 5 dtetM 
rams. -sno. -L 
Ingham- on • 321 6040 _ , 
Overbad io- Pomlfrt 

ivorttng tor ttir- vopy vrltM* 
m iii4«fr. Lul l or cJi-.it enn- 
lMt». Bii'-V l"b. No 4h:.rtKsnrl, 
Audio la nvcrssjry tar -ihta 
■..-vrrlairal function wiih lob 
Invmvemoni. 4 weeks holiday. 

ARE YOU A GRADUATE and can 
you e-pa : TMUDontre wocR in 

-X7nlvvrAitl>.->i Rudio. otc. m>- 
poci T«n» Lid. tStaff Agimcy). 

•dan Iasi, •.• 

Eg.as :*.t 
SflcrntarlBS with spbbcIx lOO/SDl , ; rim spBBctx loo/eoi■ •; 

aba. -Was •Snd/CWVfr'j 
i’- Consultant*!;: 

EJliAbelh SJado, iS4 Slb6 

AU'RED MARKS STrtrF 
BUREAU 

SOUTH OF FRANCE,—Grape. ., 
fni’t plcldng. Travol by, vuadli 
175, -For rti-'w«i» from Scot, 
MM. . l.-.ru, ".dud.. 'J9lh.—Debit la 
SAT t jooU..- .. t..-.-- 

.W. PLUS. BONUS fl0Hda> 
wanitMM: twsiWrttor-jKHKl 

tVjn L>* i 
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ufirv-v. >4intments Vacant 
on page 17 

^ GL.VKRAL VACANCIES 

LO^,PPlic,U°ns arc invited for a 

^ Ci^ Personal Assistant 
' to the Agent-General 

for the 

' eminent of Victoria, Australia 

in London . 

Mj.’’’-*.;;.-; : •■; iccexsful applicant will be required tu Heel 
* 5 ** - Ministers of the Crown from Victoria, 
a ♦ ^ as ’veil as, Member;, of Parliament. senior 
* M * ■. ^*1 ^Service officers and oilier distinguished 
* yfi . Jjj. A good kaov.-Icdge of protocol and British 
£ ifunent functions and locations together ivirlt 
* Jjral knoivlcd^c of the UK and Hu rope c*sen- 
J ■ I duties also include organising receptions, 
c ||iiig correspondence, maintaining records, etc.. 
J jjidenai’ing other assignments as directed. The 
4 i[red age for tbe successful applicant is over 
■ - jj;rs and will be required to hold a currenr 
« Hi driving licence. Commencing salary £5,236 
* |j)> allowance. 

* Nations should be made in writing with full 
* {} of career to date, to “ PA-Victoria ". Official 
* 11 try. Office of the Agent-General for Victoria, 
* jla House, Melbourne Place, Strand, London, 
i iNlg. 

Opportunities to Enter 
Specialist Departments in 

Accountancy Firm 
Turn your exam success to good Account 

' V> e are a large iniernalifral firmc-f Chattel ed Accoiuuani 3 
requiring* few enthusLudjrsrijool Jua'Cn or graduates to join 
u% in oui dtparb ncnb-. 

The"successful candidates nil! be ijgefi between IS and 
23 and have a good academic record ai‘Alevel or university. 
T hey will need to be numerate and have the ability to comimmi- 
ctilc deaiiy and concisely in person and in writing. 

They, will be tncoura-’L-d to achieve a toiTnul qualiikatV>n 
• A.C.C. A.orAT.I.IAAbflityand initiative can lead lupr amotion. 

_ if you coiL-ideryc-u have the qualities to measure up to 
'•■ir high -l;mdar»i,1 write in the fir=t instance.with full del;ulso£ 
your academic record and any relevant experience to: 
Tiruce f age, Coopers & Lylsnnd, Abacus House, Gutter Lane, 
C he upside, London EC2V gAH. 

CsT 

*■■**11 

! dniinistrative Assistant 
1 

4l**nuj ri0NAL COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SERVICE 

help die .lulwii .W-oUhiant m the running of our 
|\i nt uortiuuai- Preilous experience nut e.crmtal ^lUiou^h 

should scinf: Lnuv.l-ilgt of record LM'^mg. 

.74«-£4,i>37 p.a. Oili uniu.pi»■ to exceed CS.bOl p.*.- 
| n.v. London .Ulowknc* • under ret.oW'. tour week* 
j days jnjLiui Icaie. bupcruiutuaUnn scheme. Subsidised 

! mils fend apHiCulon form Iron, Lhr AiLi-'li.'JrjI&r. NCiJS. 
: 1 Square. tandem WU.18 SUL. lei . UJ.-b.3j -'AJtro 
, c: II Septembir, 1*.'T8. 

International information Publishing Company 
Has Vacaoelas In Three Key Jobs 

CUSTOMER SERVICES SUPERVISOR 
Will manage a small department, wtiion supervises 
subscriptions and handles customers questions and 
problems. 

ADMINISTRATION OFFICER 
Will handle personnel and payroll administration, ns 
well as making sure ttiBt all office services run 
smoothly. 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT 
Wilt prepare international accounts and management 
reports for the sophisticated financial package of the 
parent company, which is one of the world's maior 
corporations. 
Good uhfoi will be offered to well qualified and experienced 
people. Pnepects ter career development are ftood within an 
spending end success (u! international group or publishing 

coowsiWe*, Please write : 
Bex 2354 K. The Times. 

^ALES EXEC. 
*b^f*m.vr DLVtM 

» important: maoailre 
, lor a tanduii 
■M iVJca LfCctiUrc- 

|M.ia F-uutlicm area in- 
■***t .Print 1-air Annual 

S. istul applicant. male 
V - win in.- respoiwlbla 

1 lining anil improv- 
1 lame ert adiVTiuing. 
.tor. new bujlnc^s. 

regular nil remru 
- ret urns. 

iPcperiMtce In »twts 
v.cnUs! and a tno.v- 
Ihe -print Industry 
n advantage. G.C.E. 

' l aUiod-ii- cl educe- 
23-3C—i.-ompotlU'.'e 

• (Compani b?ncGU 
. J Ci per cent do 

lob-Jays. 

. Jlcatlnn tom picas* 
0 Pwvuiinet Servi,.#i 
, Thonuou PiuhJu- 

• Ued. film MoiLe. 
• Street. London Mu I. 

U 2545. OM. 53. 

< PART-QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT ; 
• —-20. < nil currently siudvlnr I 
lor A.C.C./l. 1 3 Ci until hr nulnr 
cill company la take uirr rupun- 
aUxlUT for Lcrbiu In LoDdcn or 
unt- or UieLr uLh aubsidlnrlru. 
ureJ as CmUnr ForecaMs, monl- 
ti-rlnn deriiinmeni coris. and pre¬ 
paring sizeable budget. s«nn 
r-a-punaJlililty i o. rsriim-lng v.int 
ethers In dept, sis doing and 
liuttlne them un the rtqhi track. 
Around tt^.uOO.—Cur Urate Jte- 

- cruttinsnt. -Jy .Si. James's 61 . 
9.W.I. B3'.i lOtl'. 

CAREERS in insurance f.uratt. i 
jccountan«-3'. banlHnu and brol:- ■ 
Inn. We specialise In icZ-Jpu- ■ 
£0.uuu r»fin>. Co-.ltu Uirrten 1 
ApoLi.. 55 Meet St.. LC-t. 555 : 
7t,Vu. 

INTERVIEWERS urgently. 
rtqulrcd..—See Part-time Vacs 

THE ECONOMIST Art DeOarmient 
require an Assistant, SecrMairr w 
the Art Director. Dulles wUl In¬ 
clude turners I studio admlnvstru- 
iiuu and sum* pltlure rvsoaixh. 

An In turran: aimlns and 
Cilierience in pubUvhlng would be 
uieiul. Startin'; saluy ftJ.uUO 
n!us. Write vrith c.V. to Mivtiarl 

Kennv, The licotionust NcwapopW. 
25 Si. James’s St.. London SMI 
1HG. 

The Cancer Research 

Campaign 

has ■ vacancy for an 

APPEALS SECRETARY 

to cover West Lancashire, Mor¬ 

sel side. South. Cumbria and the 

Isle of Man. Applicants 

should preferably be aged 
under S3 althouoli those Dot 

over V.‘ will be considered. 

The successful appUcutl must 

live In the area and will start 

vrurk on 15th November. 11*78. 

The dosing date for iptallea- 

tluns is Frldsj-. 29th Septem- 

t,rr. For further particulars 

apply to: 

CHIEF APPEALS OFFICER 

Cancer Ilebearch Campaign. 

2 Carlton Haase Terrace 

SW1Y CATl 

GRADUATE TEACHERS Of Math-1 Swines, pny.-lc?. HUsJrrofa Stu- 
es and Technical Drawing 

needed in private nnh-sltth form 
eoHye Hendon. Td. 01-202, 

BOOKKEEPER 
iteijnlrert for Advertising 
•Jonsultancj- In Covent Uardeit. 
Would butt llveil' poraon oxperi- 
ejiced In manual posting or 
taught and sales lcdguro and 
control account ire on cilia lion. 
—Solars- range £4.000 PM, ' 
Friendly Informal atmosphere. 

Phone Denis* lurehem 

on 01-836 2821 
for more details. 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTION 1ST re- 
oHired h,v vnuiQ West Knd t-om- 
puiu-. £5.000+. Ted. Mrs. 
White on til-457 tiddd. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE Legal Staff, the special- | 
1st cansullams Lo the profession. | 
otfer a conilrtentlal sarvlco to I 
employers and staff at all levels. 
Telephone far appointment or 
MTTte lo Mrs. Roll nek. Mrs. 
Darkness or Mr. Oates. 01-405 
7201. London. W U.2 I'oif Klngs- 
u-ayi. 

LEGAL AUDIO SECRETARY—57c 
bee. Appts. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

RESIDENT TUTOR needed <10021. 
Sciences Or Hnnunllles O/A levol. 
Ideal for an nld-fashioned enthu¬ 
siast.—0303 Tin 220. I 

idcasting 
Omnibus, unpredictable as ever, comes up with a marvellous subject that 
few others would have thought about—the story of Jean Carignan, the 
French-Canadian folk fiddler an d leading exponent of the music of Michael 
Coleman, a famed Irish fiddler. 
A predictably sensational finale for The Aspen Murder : the case of the 
convicted murderer reaches the Supreme Court and a baddie tries to burn 
down the Keating ranch. 
To the surprise of few, Desmond Davis won the director's prize at the 1977 
Monte Carlo festival for the L. P. Hartley Eustace and Hilda trilogy which 
begins a re-run tonight.—P.D. _ 

< ipeit University: A 
‘ntroJ; 7.05, Maths—■ 
Polynomials; 7.30- 
-Going to Manage ? 
ugton. 10.00, Jack- 
, Grange Hill. 10.35. 
John, Little John, 
ngerbubs. 1.45-Z.pO, 

PJay .Schotd. 4.45, 
md Munley. 4.50, 
r. 5.10, The Winged 
fries). 5.55, Captain 

5.55, Nationwide. 
• for Adventure: 

■eac—A Flying Start, 

-pean Athletics 
tpiouships live from 
ue. 

ervativc Parn* polit- 
broadcast. 

e Change, 
e Danring. 
ibus. The Pilgrt- 
s of Ti-Jean to Irc- 

in search of the 
c of Michael Cole- 

elions (BBC 11: 
: G.10-5.3F pm, a 

1, Wain roan. 6.20. 
rro. 6.05-7.05. Had- 

JtND; 9.55-11.00 am. 
dteaOoitD. 5.55-6^0 

no bcoUattu NORTH- 
VNO: 4.18-4.20 pm. 
ik'id Nev.'s. 5.55-6JZO. 
J 5 lx 

Uames. 10.20, Little 
the Prairie. 11.05,. 

ring. 12.00, Thames. 
<outhem News. 1.30, 
:e. 2.00, Huusepaity. 
mes. 5.15, Sin had 

■’0. Crossroads. 5.45, 
, Thames. 635, Day 
7.00, ■ Thames. 12.10 
hem Ne>vs. 1230, 
i-pQogue. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am, Open University: 

‘Transforiner Core: 7.05, Thal¬ 
lium In Organic Synthe.tis: 7.30- 
7.55, Mod erne and Moderntstic. 
1035, Gharbar. 11.00. Play 
School. 11.25, Open UnlvtarsUy : 
Who's Going to Manage? 435, 
pm. Open University : -The Ade¬ 
laide Centre; 5.20, Uinendua- 

.tion in Cornual!; 5.45, Thenno- 
dynamics; 6. JO, The Antibody 
hiolecuie; 6.35, Romanctcram. 

7.00 Netvs Headlines. 
7.05 Erica on Embroidery. 
7.15 An ABC of Music. 
7.30 News. 
7.40 Kbytbzn'on 2 Mich Anne 

Lome Gillies, The 
AicCaiinans. 

5.10 Brass Tacks: Keep Off 
the Grass ? 

9.00 As BBC I. 
9.10 Eusracc and Hilda, with 

Flora Robson: .The 
Sitrimp and _ the 
Anemone. 

10.15 Graham Parker la 
Concert. 

11.15 News. 
11.25-11.35 Reading- 

Granada 
930 am. Thames. 10.25, Sesame 
Street. 1130, Solo One. 11.45, 
A Handful of Songs. 12.00, 
Thames. 1.20 pm. Tb/s is Your 
Right. 130, George Hamilton 
r\'. 135, The Challenging Sea. 
2.25, Thames. 5.10, Captain 
Nemo. 5.15.' Crossroads. 5.45, 
News. 6-00, Thames. 630, 
Granada News. 6.55. Wait TDI 
Your Father Gets Home. 7.00, 
Thames. 12.10 am, Kodiac. 
1235-12.45, Music. 

Thames 
930 am. Elusive Butterflies 
irj. 935, TaDdns Bikes (r). 
1030, Oscar. 1030, Ten Times 
Empty, documentary. 10.50, 
Nature of Things. 11.45, Car¬ 
toons. 12.00, Cl op pa Castle. 
12.10 pm, Rainbow (r). 12.30, 
Sounds of Britain. 1.00, News. 
1.20, Platform. 1.30. Rolf 
Harris. 2.00, Summer After 
Nnon (rl. 2.25, General Hospi¬ 
tal ir). 330, Wbidccr’s World: 
L’liarleston South Carolina. 
430, Michael Bencine (r). 4.45, 
Search and Rescue. 5.15. Gam¬ 
bit. 
5.45 News. 
6.00 European Athletics 

Champi on ships. 
630 Tall: of the Devil, with 

Tim Barrett, Susan 
Farmer, Hugh Latimer. 

7.00 Don’t Ask Me. 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.01) Tony H3tcti and All 

Kinds of Music. 
9.DC Conservative Party polit¬ 

ical broadcast. 
9.10 Best Seflers: The Aspen 

Murder. 
10.10 News. 
10.40 Sports Special and 

Athletics. 
12.10 Lou Grant. 

1.05 Epilogue. 
(r) repeat 

ATV 
9.15 am, Something Different 
fr>. 930, Thames. 1030, 
Angling (rj. 10.45, ATV Sport. 
11.10, Tbe Jctsous. 11.35, Magic 
Circle (r). 12.00, Thames. 130 
pin, ATV News. 1.30, Code R. 
2.25. The Best of Ladies' Night. 
3.10, The Practice. 3.40, Money 
Go Round. 4.05. Christopher 
Crumpet. 4.20. Thames. 5.15, 
Happy Days, s.45, NeM-*. 6.00. 
Thames. 635, ATV Today. 7.00- 
12.20 am, Thames. 

Scottish 
9.30 am. Th«Die.-.. 10.20,. Clue 
dull. 10.40. Friends of Men. 
11.05, Tiie Gather.n0 fr). 12.00. 
TliMir.ei. 1-25, Jlcad JJepiHl. 1.30, 
Uie,uie. 2.0o, Women only. 2.25, 
llwnas. 3.?0. SUrvIral 'n. 4.20. 
Tha.-nes. 5.15. Uartuon. _S.20. 

6.UO. Scotland Tojay. 
6^30. Don't As!" Me. 7.00, EUro- 
nejn -ILSlelics Championship. 7jo, 
TninM. 10.40. lhneivenfV- 11.40, 
AUlletiis. 12.10, Late Call. 

Westward 
9.30 am. Thames. 10.20, The 
LMch com bora. 10.40, Out of Town. 
11.05, The Oelhenno- 12.00. 
'Humes. 1.20 ton, V.eatward Miws 
Hoaddncs. 1.25- The Msckenrie 
Affhtr. 2.25, T.iimei 320. No 
Kardors lo the sun. 4.20. Ttarnos. 
6.00, Westward Dlan-- 6.30, Don't 
■MV Me. 7.00. curu_v.il' AthlM-ci 
•:hwnplonshlp. 7.30, Thirons. 12.10 
■m. Faith ter Uf«. 

Radio 

Border 
0.30 am, Thome*. 10.20. IJtlitw- 
UMh 10.45, In boirii' of. 11.05. 

LooLirouhd 7.00, Thames. 11.40, 
Bonier .Veu'j 

Grampian 

«nes. 10^0, umoons. 
Vouup CSWUQ'. 11.03, 

IT- Iri-OO. 11ij..:es. 1.20 
«eaillln«. 1.25. Wales 
1.30. bouihttn-. 2.25, 
ts. ITio Ueno Machine, 
rn. 5.00, li-rcrr u>si. 

t M'ulci. 0.30, Uvtm. 
7.00. turosiMV .'.thlo- 

{hahlps. 730-1310 am. 
v CVXRU.-U/4LES: As 

1JB-1.2S pm, Penaw- 
V Dv-dd. 4.20, M'ri 

. Vfl TVq. O.OO- 
SJV WEST: Al HIV 

1-1-30 pm. Wen Beod- 
—O. Ri-iorl M esl. 

'^raes. 10-20, Dynor.iUtL 
'idduiij »f«. 

aotlierino ir,. 12.00. 
25 pm, AtifllU Novi. 
’ Moud-a-Iu* rv 'hi.r.«. 
‘Bm. 2,25. Tii-mes 

-3W .'.Jro. 5.45. News. 
2S. C.30. .Utout AnglfJ. 
*2. 12-10 «iq, The Ulr 

9.25 am- First Thlnn 9.30, 
Thajncs. 10JtO. Oliver and lh* Art¬ 
ful DOdO^r. 11.06. The Gathering. 
12.00, 'them-**. UP. Uricnaun 
Neu'b H''•Ultnesi. 1.30. Hie Family- 
2.25. Ttumes 6.30. UlMipUn 
Tudky. 6.40, PoJlc- News. 6.4|. 
Curioon. 7.00. Hi amts. 10.45. 
Stretis of San Francuco. 11.40, 
Athletics. 12.10 am. Reilcchons 
12.16, Grampian Headlines. 

Tyne Tees 
9.25 am. The Good More *JO. 
1h»mp». 10.20, The Man Who haled 
Laughter. il.OC. ini- „GilJM»l; 
12.00, ‘Ihames. 1.25. North E«^: 
Neva. 1.35, Dumb .Show..2.25. 
Thamsa 5.15. ATV 4-00. Jhjm,--. 
6.30. Nuruiem Life. 7.00. Thames. 
13.10 am. Bpllosu'. 

Ulster 
9.30 am. Thaine.-.. 10.20. Woo OUI da. 
10.45. Waldo Killy. 11.05, The 
UaihKTinv. 12.00. Thames. 1.20, 
l4ncJit;nic. 1.30. Htsra ep ice. 
2.00. iti-mea. S.15. MaiTS* Tylor 
M jor?. 5.-45. Net* 3 6.00. 1 
Television Sow*. 6.06, ThkniW. 
0.30. RtpOTL*. 6.4o, Wl\h2-r»fwc-n. 
7.00. Ibries. 12.12-12-22, Brf- 
tlnie. 

Channel 
jre 
luncs. 10.20, rilBiflho 

Ijabbt-rx. «:ih Zero 
it Will Lor, Kim Novak. 
loon. 12.00, . nutr.)', 
Calendar Kevi. 1^5, 
.2.23. 6-TO. 

.00-12.10 am, Thain -s. 

1.20 pro. GhiTiflri jHs. 12S, 
Ths McKomie Alftur. 2.25. TMntk 
3.20. No Burden in lh* Sua. 4.20, 
Ttiam-S. 0.00. Channel fcfllM.. E.10, 
The Bvallgs. fl.30. Don't .W Mo. 
7 oO Kuropean AUilotlOi ChuRiplun- 
-Jih.. 7.30. TTuni'N. 9-OQi RelifTl. 
9.10. ilijmics. 12.1U, News, lipl- 
(ft,ue 

3.0** am, News. Tony Brandon.f 
7.01, Paul Burnett. 9.00, Simon 
Bates. 11.00, Dare Lee Travis. 
12.30 pm, Newsbeat. 12.45, 
Peter Powell. 2.00, Tony Black- 
Tuiro. 4.31. Kid Jtnsen. 7.30, 
Sports Desk. 733, Band.f 8.15, 
Semprini.f 9.02, The Fred 
Astaire Stan'- 9.35, Sports 
Desk. 10.02, John PeeL+ 12.00, 
News. 12.05 am, Brian 
Matxhaw. 2.00, News.’ 
f Stereo. 

** 
S.IH) am. News. 5.02. Tons- Bran¬ 
don.-}- 7.32, Teriy Wogant C8.27. 
Racing bulletin). 10.02, BUI 
Prince.t 12.15 pm, Waggoners* 
Walk. 12-30, Pete Xlurray.f 
2.30, David Hamilton.f 4.30. 
Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45, Sports 
Desk! 4.50, John Dunn.t 6.33, 
Sports Desk. 7.02, Sing Some¬ 
thing Simple.! 7JO. Radio 1. 
10.02, Offbeat with Braden. 
1030. Hubert Gregg. 11.02, 
Sports DeJt. 11.15. Brian 
Matthew. 2.00-2.02 am. News. 

6-55 am, Weather. 7.00, Newa. 
7.05, Your Midweek Choice: 
Aliegri, Weber. Brahms.t 8-M, 
News. 8.05, Your Midweek 
Choice, part 2 : Britten, Mus¬ 
sorgsky.! 9.00, New*. 9.05, Sul- 
livan.t 9 JO, Organ Music: How¬ 
ells, Parry, Rheinberser-f 10.30. 
Manchester, song and pianu 
redtsJ.t 11.40, BBC Scottish 
Symphony Orchestra : iloaart, 
stnvinskj', Sorsruss.t.. 
1.00 pm, N«M9. 1-05. BrisroJ 
Lunchtime Concert: Poulenc. 
Aiozart-f 2.00, Flamenco Redt- 
al.f 2J3, Symphonies: Walton. 
Alwyn.f 3.40, d'lndy, Serene. 
Roussel-f 4.40. Chili ngirian 
String Quartet: Korngold, 

Haydn .f 5.45, Homeward 
Bound. 6.03. News. 6.10, Home 
'ward Bound. 6.30, Ochen' 
Priramo. 7.00, Tal como es. 
7.36, Prom, part 1: Beethoven.t 
8.10, Tbe Arts Worldwide. 830, 
Prom, part 2: Strarinsky, 
Moart.f 930, Anna Wickham. 
discu&sibQ—poetry reading. 
10.20, Janacek Choral Music.t 
1035. Vladimir Nabokov reads 
his poetry. 11.05, Nicolai 
Mcdtuer's Piano Concerto No 2. 
11.45. News- 11.50-11.55, Scliu- | 
bert Song.f 

6.0t) am, News. 6.10, Fanning. 
6.30, Today. S.45, Daisy Miller. 
9.00. News. 9.05, The Living 
World. 9.35, Sweet Songs at 
Zion. 10.00. News. 10.05, In 
Britain Now. 10.30, Service. 
10.45. Story. 11.00, News. 11.05. 
The Image Makers. 11.50, Let¬ 
ters from Everywhere. 12.00, 
News. 12.02 pnt. You and 
Yours. 12-27, Share and Share 
Alike. 12.55, Weather. 
1.00. News. 1.30, The Archers. 
1.45. Wum&n's Hour. 2.45, 
LLten with Mother. 3.00. News. 
3.05, Play. Brothers of the 
Sword, by Michael Abbensetts. 
3.50, Choral Evensong from St 
Earttuilomcw’s. Smithfleld. 
4.35, Story: The Old Wires 
Tale. 5.00, PM Reports. 5.40, 
Serendinfty. S.55, Weather. 
6.00, News. 6.30. My Music. 
7.00, News. 7.05, The Archers. 
7.20, Something to Declare. 
S.00. Dictatorship of the Prigs, 
the early socialists. 9.60, 
Spence Now. 9.30. Edinburgh 
Festival: Roy31 Shakespeare 
Company’ and Wuppertal Dance 
Theatre. 9-39, Weather. 10.00, 
News. 10-30, Round Bnhaiu 
Quiz. 11.00, A Book at Bedtime: 
Zorba the Greek. 11.15, The 
Financial World Tonight. 11.30, 
News. 12.20-12.23 am, Inshore 
forecast. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

BEDFORD TUTORIAL COLLEGE.— 
Rnaairol tor SopiHnw, FIumti 
ftnubuu la laid, PnyWa in 
■■ A ’■ ana " O ■' Inval. Recant 
oniduatn conaldarwt.—ATOtt" in 
Hie PnnnjHl. Bti^ord Tutorial 
Col.'rgr. So Land^daume HJ.. 
Ucdiord Telpphona KAt 4ol37 

UNTV’EKSXTY APPOINTMENTS 

Unirersizy of Western _ 
Australia 

Perm 

REGISTRAR 

Applicsttlana in bivltcd far 
anpoimroeai to m« poshton of 
DNL4nr of tha UolvcnClv 
wtitch will baCBRia I'aunl “n 
] J«iury l?79 (olhni-lm U)a 
roUrvment ' of Mr A J. 
M'tUUro) 

Applicants should be gnatiut-^ 
widi wida ro.-|Ns1oiica in ntuu- 
tlocwl utubimnila,, prefer. 
«Mr at nnlvmliv la vet. 

The main- for U« appOUEtneiU 
19 currently &U,17IK> p.t, 

i-urUtrr taSonautfan b evall. 
able iran the StaUlnp OCficcr 
in (hr UTm-aalB1 or from Uie 
A^McLiUfm of Coalmenwealtli 
L'nlvaraitin C-V>PUi. 36 Con 
eon Square. London M'ClEt 
UPP. 

VpplIcaUons clue an 30 
Saptambar 1974. 

EDUCATIONAL 

ROLLS-ROYCE St BENTLEY 

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Long wheel base sedan. Sand over sable. Vmyi roof. 
Speed control. 61,000 miles. Good service history. 

£17,956 
Please telephone: 

01-514 2367 day/551 0635 evenings. . 

EDUCATIONAL 

levels- 
studv in an adult 

cniironment 
in Oxford 

m 

EDUCATIONAL 
GUIDANCE? 
TRUST US 

liiM our advice «m the h*51 
achoaU and Luton for yatu- 
We*ara A non-profit ma&fng 
Bducitonal Tnbt aod OUT 
aorvlca is completely tree of 
charge. 

TRUMAN AND 
KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TMUST. 
7B-78 <T) HIU Cata. 

LandoN W11 3LI. 
Tal: 01-727 1242. 

liaiMHIUUMIg 

St. Godric’s | 
Secretarial and ■ 

Language College ■ 
Resident and Day J 

Students s 
2 Arkwright Road. ■ 
London NW3 6AD ■ 
Tel. 01-435 9831 | 

ENJOY PRIVATE 
SECRETARLAL 

TRAINING 

ST GILES COLLEGE 
EASTBOURNE 

GCE COURSES ‘ 0 * AND 
' A ’ LEVELS BEGIN 
OCTOBER 2ND. PRE¬ 
PARATION FOR UNIVER¬ 
SITY ENTRANCE. 
Procoedua from; Tha Prirv- 
ciodi. SI Giles College. 33 
Hyda Gardens. Eastbourne. 
Sussex. 

Telephone enquiries to: 
St Giles. London 

(01) 34D 0828 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
independent Schools, Coaching 
Establishment. Finishing 
SUiools, Secretarial. , Domestic 
Science & VI Form Coheoes etc. 
For Free Adsico based on over 
one hundred years' experience 
consult: 

THE 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6. 7 & B Ssckvllle St., Piccadilly 

London W1X 3BR 
Tel; 01-734 0161 

[ London College \ 

I of Secretaries • 
( Comprehensive secretarial j 

| training. Resident and day < 
student courses 

commence 
I 5th and 19th Sept. 3rd 

October, 1978 
8 Peril Cmcajt, Pirtlaed Place, 

Ltndm WIN 40B Tel: 01-580 8759 

ONE YEAR G.C.E. 
COURSES 

end rax talon f>u* January 
exams. Sronli orunu luJUun In 
Maths. Udcrce-. CironomJus. 
Govt, arul -Iris subjects tnv 
student* comm ancles A and 
•ti' levels, or reiaklnst subjects. 
M'rito or Telephone. 

Tb* Prl«»c*"ol 
MODETTN TUTCK14L COLLEGE 
KILbum Lana. Londnu M10 4AA 

cn-sifi'j oa'>,-> 

UNIVERSITY 
TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

- A 1 and 1 O * levels. Coursee 
far esaroirutriona Januarv and 
June, ISiTt1. start Sepismbcr 
TtUi. Guqlt'li. Biology. Chrfn. 
L*trr. Mathetnailcs. Knrtliar- 
MaUiemaUu, Physics and 
ItiKilogi' for January. I97!> 

.Tlieac eub]e=ts and Law. Econ- 
nniics. Economic Huron. 
■ iovu-nmani. Hlston’ and 
Sucinlugr ,or Jimu, IVTti. 
I'ull-tUn* yermsnent lulnr^, 
Larne tully ml dipped tabs. 
N'lnrUcth uonjccutivu year. 
105 Great JtouoU StrcBL, 
London M'Cl, ul-65b Pdl'J 

• TRAVELLING 
SCHOLARSHIP- 

INSURANCE 
The Administrative Coro mitt on 
of the M'altnr T. Grcig Scholar¬ 
ship offers an aKurtl of up lo 
ill.uOU in enable a suitable 
para on to travel u> any counuy 
lo m«':r an intensive sLudy of 

adject of inaunmco or 
reinsurance for a .period of 
at least Shrift: months and la 
praporo a shells un the chosen 

• subject. In addlslun, a lunher 
amount uiay b. contributed nv 
the donors towards fares and 
iilliBT expanses. Hrricrence wilt 
be alren to reinsurance nib- 
locta. bo I other Insurance 
nitdecis Will be considered. 
Apidlcaiions' are Invited from 
men and t, omen orfUnarilv 
reddciil in Uie United KtaBdoui 
nrho in ar*. at least twenty- 
one years or mae. Put ara not 
nver diim-ave years of » 
St the date Of their opultca- 
iion ib5 are . umidovod In 
laauranco and whoee enintoyers 
are pneparsd lo support the 
a poll cation: fc> ,aro cllliror: 
<ii diploma, holders of the 
CD: or (lit are graduates of 
on awjroved unlveielly with e 
minimum o. two years service 
In tiwurance: or ■ 111 ■ havota 
inlnlmum of five years service 
In insuiancv. 
Selection la-hr Intoprtew. Full 
terms and conditions and an 
anpUcatlon form tan b* 
obcalnad irom tile Socrelary 

. • Administration ■. Chartered 
Insurance Institute. CO Aldcr- 
manbtuy. London tCUV 7HJ. 
The conipletnd form most bo 
returned to the institute not 
later than 1 December. lPTfl. 

INDIVIDUAL TUITION 

I* the essence of the Secre¬ 
tarial Courses at the Merger* 
Hirst College. One-year 
diploma or six-month Intnuive 
course. Cull tha College Secre- 
uqr on iiI-rCT 880C. Mombiy 
of l.S T-A. 

MOTOR CARS 
►MMMMttlMMMp 

KITTEN 4-WHEEL • 
RELIANT 1976 S 

iVj mpg. HatchtucL-. Perfect • 
itnd i jr. Itadlo. Non-iusllng • 
U.H.P. body. # 

£1.450 o.n.o. • 

Tel. Melton Mowbray S 
822232 • 

NOTICE 
.Ml sdiertiienisnis ire subicvt 
io u<* con dill ona of acceptance 
of 'Dices XcWJPUpe« Uuiited. 
ropira uf ttlilrh br# ewJfaMe 
oo rroucst. 

AFTER GCEr 
WHAT NEXT? 
WHICH Come? WHICH Carets! 

WHICH Onali&catMB? 

ImmalQlE practical Vocaltonal 
Guidance, mtiadiiig tests ri aptitude 
andioterest to bef|> psfBRb aiti vwng 
people reach die RIGHT tkcawas at 
thisouni stage. Free brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
SOGbuceslernWI 

I •• 019355452(24hr* 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
Secretarial Collect- Pitman and 
USA exam centre. Includes 
Cordon Bleu cookery and Good 
Groomins- Rccoeuiwd at efficient 
h* D.E.5. AUo world famous 
SK.-UO-1-- of Fashion Dev ca era. 
Modctlraa and 
Gmonii;. 1'rt J| k£ 
Brompiou Road, UXe 
London. SfW'J & i9 
IHW 01-951 Jff 3U ^ 
002*. 1. -''«?ar> Jt 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SHYER SHADOW !l 

T rej xiUer sand wnb 
bsigr inter i or brown eror- 
ries roof. Biand new. 

One pr.vato owner. 
Offers in-ilea. 

Tel: BD1 2121 
Mrs Nieholls, bus. hrs. 

MOTOR CARS 

jOiCT/Q,^ 

Or,p o: r*ie '.Vot'd ft 
Collector Car Auctions 

AUBURN ’78' 
d" ••• :,iln ■ 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
September 2.3. a at 10 a.m. 

DeKalb High School 
Auburn. IN 

-'■» - : -irt *1 — Sir.1 i:- :,■*r rr o' 

Gebrge Knight & Partners 
9 HEATH STn MV? CTP . 

. Telephone 01.794 1125' 
Messages 01-794 9287 

CBS AW, .1 b-thl and chnsrtui tint nr tiiummuldl iiSW K 
ICIIUUMI In UAMPCTE.IU VTLL.U1L wllh lh» HoaJJi Wtnlh, on *■ 
liie duorJcp Living 'cUmnu room ion. < 1W.. btudio rintminn _ 
nl iz:uv h:e. studr laull bedroom, pine kitchen and bathroom. ■ 
JtvaltabU now for months oniv. m 
tOO P.w. loci. c.h. and hot water .1 newfv itrwralfti flat 
.ditulinl bon.(r.n mr '■ Did toll and Hush " and UOLOEriS B 
I ,REh~N. Uiim diltluu r.MKH lOft. X 1211 . twn bcdrooais. Ill- 
chca wifii lining area and balhruum. Av-tl'-iMo now Iot u.lnlmimi 
(i aionllui. ■ 
£90 p.w. aii or the rra-eauon mcuuiis or pahliamcnt hill H 
are lust across th« road from Oils coiujtlciely rciurh:Jic-d homo ™ 
dating Crom 1BLO Big Uvlnq rram, three bedrooms, diniitg a 
room. Tnnnile luted .kitchen and bnUiroom. Own c.h. Available ■ 
mtd-Septc-Ritrar for tong Id. Bl 
£140 P.W. Dlnlonun warm anil coirfortabte Ik-um near - 
'jOtOOe, CRLLN and the HaropArad KniI) extension. Hall. ■ 
lanj? ItvUio room overlookHM, watt maintained unleiu. dintno ■ 
roo.ii ‘pUjTouro. two ifoubh: an.1 thrrn bJnpla Hedroom*. :vi 
luumont and Ul£lum. Own t.h. .wall. mid-September lor w 

h> -l yoan,. B 
£140 P.W. amlUrtv situated in HTt£NSLL.\ AVENLX ts this ™ 
ircsnlv decorah-J house with i.g and apple tret-, in Us rear _ 
Harden, large living, dining wui hr, all a si rooms. 'J double anil ■ 
t! simile iMiraoms. kitchen and bathruoin. Own c.h. Avuilabit Q 
/four lor vninlnuuxi o oianihb. 
£1 HO P.W. Our Uracl bound clltsils wel a home Io'.-.cb (an.IK W 
lo taro far their mm'lr acquired H_\M PSTTVtD rial which K H 
decorated In wliltu throughout and has warm brav.ro lilted 
conjets. Panelled hall. Ilrtnij room wllh »:udv area and door lo B 
//rivalr roof iiror?, niasl/r- bctlrDoni. — single brdrutr.ns. bjiii- ■ 
room and blichen. Own c h. L se ot garden. Available early M 
Seiaembcr far lora let 
These ore some or Hi.* many line huiisos and flats *e li.i-e H 
jlial aeen In the HA>.PSTL.\n and UDLOCHS ti/HLLN' lecallL--. B 
We coutd DD Ctl> cotunir. with dotnlls of similar r>ropertfc-i in 
MILL HILL. HKiHGATE. ST. JOHN'S WOOD. C£NTW.1L LUN- ra 
DON. KENSINGTON and ell flrsi-cla^ rcsldcnitol Uisulcie. V 

HSH 

OF INDIANA 
AUBURN,.IN 46706 

EXCEPTIONAL SER\TCJED-JPLATS, 
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED. . 

Keu sin i?i on—Swiss Cottiige-Kniubisltridgt 

A Lirg^ si>l(.ictignof Out.'S'.viih 7 -- 
1-4hfrtrooms, rvccptjon.'kitv.he/t, bnthrocjrn, .. 
porlcriigo, lift, C.H.;QT\V. . ■ ■ . 7 . v, 

. Fi'ir Ki;'tirin^ron/Kif;^ht.sl.iricf^c<fl-!.<f7721' ■ 
rivvis-i Co tint ■ .01.-981! 4311 

Chestertons i ?'cr-\'jlcTe ' 

TRES CHIC 
Rare limited edition of R.H.D. 
Qtio&n 400 Estate/van. Exotic 
transport with 2CV practicality. 
Riviera blue, picture side win¬ 
dows. Fully guaranteed. Delivery 
mileage only. “ T " reg. 

£2,400 o.n.o. 
01-546 6149 

J STEPS AND DAIHATSUS. New and 
used ler f,al» and wanted. 
Countrj- Rjadftlern Ltd. Tel. OyB 
54 5ul. Wilts. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ENTERPRISING GRAD. 2H.—Has 
tree yeer prior M.B.A.. Oct. 79. 
Seeks to exploit opportunity to 
spend racmordWe year. Extensive 
ftunr-Unr cu.mmcrtd.il and Uwvijl 
ixperiuncc. phono: 01-540 61S?. 

FLAT SHARING 

PROF. HALE. U7 ■*_!» share WUhb- 
jedojt House. £TS p.c.m. 54u 

FLATMATES. 313 Bromctau Rd.. 
sharing, lunn vacancies, rooms 
in homes—5OT SJ'.'l. . 

SHARE-A-FUtl tor prulS. 17f. P|r. 
cadtly. No chargi- to landlords. 
VG laAi. Also BAH. 

FLATSHARE. J.I& Pit uH dill?. 
U31R Proiuwmna1 noon!- sli.ulm- 

REGENT'S PARK. Bcauttfll! double 

HAMNETT RAFFETY 
Charter erf Sanrejwn 

BEA CO NS FIELD 
London 26 miles. Heathrow 

16 mllcl 

An evcc-pilunjl counirv 
houii* or quallli' In Favoured 
area. superbly eautpperi. 
jhart d:«tanci- schools and 
other amenlttev. J line re¬ 
ception rooms 6 bed¬ 
rooms. .3 b-ihroom-. kitchen 
and uttlltv. swimming pool 
complox. hard tennis court, 
pone paddock', lovely gar¬ 
dens. Ideally sutic-d For 
entertaining. To be In fur- 
nJshed. Subslanil.il rent. 

Apply 

BeKogsftrld 184946) 54)2 

MARLER & MARLER 
PEMBROKE ROAD, W8 

1 bod.. 1 tecepl . . S b.. 
balcony. C.H. C H.tV . lilt, 
porterage. dOO p.w. 

EATON MEWS WEST 
Mecs cottage with qaiaio. 2 
beds.. 2 rer? p>.. 2 b*ihs. 
avail 6 iTrihs. Irom end Sapl. 
C150 p.vr. 

CHELSEA 
Attractive ium. houoe Gas 
C.H.. C.H.IV. Glaroeo. J beds., 
2 recap'... 3 balh :i60 p.w. 
SLOANE TERRACE, SW1 

Ground Moor mansion ila> 
Pwlcroge. C H . C H.W. 3 
beds.. 2 recepis . 2 baths., k. 
& b. C215 b w 

235 9641 

NV/2. ti-Ti pi Hi,, laruc- flat nr nr 
Share room. £37 pw or SCI,- pw 
(■xc. 43d tR1V3 i eves.> 

S.W.17.—Own double room In large 
sunny rial wtib garden. Td. M- 
7. 7 Saw alter *. >u pm. ^ ^ 

KENSINGTON.—Own room totii 
linrury Flat. BUG p.w. Inc.—S70 

H.W.S*—l remale. own mom. nice 
comrativ heatMl flaL Bio' p.w.- 
fuel. r.V—Phone 43u B6UV 
fevcs.t. 

NR. SLOANE SQ.-~-GlrT own room 
. In shared fl^r. Approx. CIS p.w. 

Wic.—7->o 33A3 ariT o. 
UTTLK VENICE_Fonale 25 + . 

nwn room, tn tame P-vt. £'75 
p.c.m.—&60 25-57 day. -2Bo aWl 

2ND 'RESPONSIBLE GIRL for 
. uincOri tdllntj. flat. Own lame 

- bedroom. £45 p.c.zn —Tel. 557, 
25HM. 1 

FULHAM ROAD.-Lux. flat, own 
room UU3 me.—73d 
invoa.i. 

Kensington.—Own mom for 
prof. man. U3 plus: £dO p.cjn.— 
V37 3U68 i e vee. i. 

SVT6. 5r>l man. 26-p:ti*. own room; 
£18.50 p.w. aver.—73o 3203: 

CABBAN & GA3ELEE 
Chelsea Pth fbvar audio £50. 
N.W.3. Ground floor flat 1 
bed Coo N.4. house lanittv 
sharers 3 . bed. garden fLij. 
S.1V..J. nulw I Uil C hed £IK.'. 
Kings Rd tint 1 bed Hal Ettfl 
p v.'. S.V.IO nal bed. all 
madilafti. WOO. CPU. KcnslTMi- 
ton Police lieu* 2 bed. 2 
rueeui. Rat £.120. EnLmn 
house 4 bed, 1*1, biith. oarage, 
ihtruen El2u. Amer'cans chic 
Che'^en house u bed. u-n.1**. 
parkma £130. Marble An.h 
elcgvni Fhit 2 bed. U ivccw 
Arnertcan kll.. (h.ioJtlHJ'i 
CU'JO lncl S. Ken house 
bert. 2 balh, a.ud-an. n or '.'J 
mttra. CU25 t,ritLs*-_i house ^4 
bed. 3 bath, o.ivden £^5o 
o.n.o. 

01-5S9 34S1 

DUEEN-S GATE. S.W.7 . close i A 
moat anracuvo newly rumlsht.i 
2nd floor Hat in lids pre&Uge 
modem block: 2 beds.. 1 rccepi.. 
’ill.. Uilli. r.look.. lull baicr.ni' 
lilt, porterage, c.h. 8 inonlhs 
nuiv. ,';iau ii.w Nnnrun 
flcld. Hyde tc Browne. 4U Wel- 
bccl Si.. »M for. JRd 43L1. 

PRIVATE Sp. KENSINGTON WB. 
Lncnrniu bexue w-.lh private gar¬ 
den. garage. Idealli fum. for 
db-'amal. conra>lnii ■! h- ds . 
balh 9. largo L-shano-i drav.mg- 

. room, oven.plan klichcn diaiicj 
rnom. folly equlpp*".. £400 li.tf. 
—Church Broi. and Portnem. 
U1-43P USA7. 

NORTH END HOUSE. --S«ri- 
•Joiu 7in flow rial with sure* 
views. 11(1 mwl palter. 2 dol. 
beds.. 1 single. 2 recerils.. batli.. 

avnd shower room. Amcrinm kSl.. 
antique (uvitwnbigs : i20u n-w. 
—Miinh ft Purucmi. «S7 60*>1. 

Wr do noi claim lo be maoieianti. 
wi da try harder to lind good 
tenant, for gaan nraperrtes. If vau 
wish lo let a flat or house in Lon¬ 
don. pleas a telephone us lo iii.<tu.«s 
your reoulremenu. We have U-ng. 
•uiablUhrd coaucts with niauv 
banks, companies and rmbassles arm 
we ruiert good properties fur 
responsible applicant*. 

Cutlass A Co.. 01-SB9 5247 

EXCEPTIONAL 
ARCHITECT 

DESIGNED FLAT 
Very bright and spacious, 
si'tr.tl staircase through hire* 
floors lo gb-cs roor sunroom 
opening lo large secluded ter¬ 
race. living room with txMtni>rt 
c-.-lltng. Ltrn.- bedroom and 
batHroum. fUcstl for couple/ 
tMCiielor Aiullnblc i ’ • ars 
IlinnelivH limn .* ilibor. 
£5UU o.c.ra. 

Tc!.: ^z.au 

CLOSE HYDE PARK, W2. UlTra- 
niodem tounoi designed inew* ALBERT ST... N.W.1. . CiTrerooh. 
lioUie: 5 double beoj. 3 tolhs. allraetliv 2 bed malaoneltc m 
TU1SSS~- ’ iperBSii:rfiiSv,'rc‘* port lid house. Good antiques. 
SS*?>: ,"SS*L- LT""-'^.0'r- n~ print-, and book*. Esci Hem L 
A~vy Lan<rii7.y hecumnn. -w & b. Avail, v mths. In ccrcrur 
of'-n- lenani*. £70 p.w. Marah ft Par- 

- sons. 603 9275. 

HYDE PARK-ultra luxury. 2 
bed., hp51-1 cue! racewt-. American KNIGHTSBRIOCE. Superb l.ouso- 
lOtchen.. 1J» t»tii.. modem Rut : ,n ■ kuji- v.l.p.a. 3 3 bods. 2 
amiable todav.—-Wione for Un- tiaiiw. 2 .1 rtruiv. and -beauilfm 
mediate vwu’arg. Ptuace Proper- oanlens: from ti.w.—Joanna 
tin. 486 R926. Vigors Ud.. 352 Jf2J. 

mlln HW3. Braid new and beautifully 

SABBATICAL LEAVE IN LONDON 7 
—StiisvJ puji) lortijjbrd umpri- 
li-S avun. ,10 MM .11'ad.ink .u--Ui- 
ial f-i 11JIC* , clo^- GKkUiciiti , 
iiicrlum hsu*e. 5 btdrooins. 

' ra.vp.. L and h. . g.tragi. 
ihn. c.h . 21.1 runs Cnytii-'i 
Lnd . 2aU p.w. ltampslrihl. 
N.U..7 : 2 5 bedrooms, rccen . 
k. anJ b. . hit. porter, parr 
c It. : Lorb. Ganonbiny. N.l : 1 
bLdrconia. 2 risxvi.. K. and 2 h- 
liouie in rcmrai ipcuuon : c.h.. 
gdn. : 270 —41drh t Co . U1-. 
■aM 1162. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.-flats avalt- 
Jn I,- lura; '.i 2-. mi)!*. - dun... 
UiJ.-sIts. B..O p.w. Inc.: 2 bed . 
inun.ie, k. A (, 1, v . .i|< 
beds., lounge-, k. ft b. £\»3 p.w. 
Hitt. Alsu Linc-1-ter Gale; ^lun'c 
In-d.-sll. 21K p.w. plui i-’ec. ho 
rnnimr-viniia.—fel llDilurfu. ul- 
'.L... .“.tklT 

KNIGHT5BRIDCE. 5.W.7. laniJsllc 
mews house on J lloois. ilcm- 
tafod .w,!h modern furnltuie. 2 
flblr. beds. 1 single brd. ret..-pi., 
■vo. lUntnn room. Iliiert utUien. 
- baLh.4. A-'alia Me now. 3 monllis 
or lonner. JC^aio p.w Sinn is ft 
Son. Hark Lane, u 1-411.3 1 yo.;, 

KNIGHTSBRfOGE. KENSINGTON.' 
—! Wi, - ui,erj ll.Hs in iiie&i.ii* . 
III*-!.,. lUAiurtously [ui ru Jirit. “•» 
b'^da and 2 htiii.. l.iryi rcci-pl.. 
ilmcrictin LlU-hvn 2 baihs: Innu " 
alion let.—unimnq, 0U4 ••173. - 

KENSINGTON * MARBLE ARCH. 
—Large seljelion of mvdirn 
rwvfCL-rt n.li. luuiftc.'. ic.'.|y '••/- 
imrocilkiic occupation. .Ml si.us 
rrooi 1 bedroom In 0 bedrnuht1.. 
—-Century 21 bsU-let. -Un.. ■/•21. 

r 

bevcnouls. «, bedrooms. 1 hath. 
Lovely pGblUon. Tout rural seclu¬ 
sion eel access Victoria 50 mins, 
runushod for 1 year from Sept. 
£b0 p.w. Tel.: 01-573 6777. 

PHIU-IMORE TERR. W8. Wall slt- 
nated 1st floor flax: 1 double beg. 
wllh buh. en suite, recent, 'din¬ 
ing room and Utchm. Suit basi¬ 
licas aoollerojn. Aval', new. £65 
p.w Hoycock ft Co.. 584 6865. 

.SYDNEY ST., S.W.3. Midi coa- 
vertod beantlfutir turn. 2 bed 
fjai. avail. C mliis Suit counle 
or Co. let. Cl43 u.w. Around 
Town Flats, 229 9966. 

WIMBLEDON. CompleioLv Lri’f- 
ronialned Ahacfoos eleoant around 
floor Ital with own drive and 
oarage In large private detached 
residence. Comprising entrance/ 
(Union hall, targe tfrawfavii room, 
beautifully fumtshed with Tame 
ferrate overlooking extensive 
grounds, srody/tadnoorn.-al'cnw- 
11 tu dlntna room, large miifrtrr 
bedrooru. 2nd double bedioom. 
bathroom and W.c.. very largo 
J.-trohm. cellar, c.h.. hong Joj. 
BIRR p.w.—Rriig J.V. Ud.. 949 

SOUTH' KENSINGTON. S.W.7.- 
Alffirtlcp 2 double tad floJ. Ln». 
recope, with balcony, k. ft t>. 
Avail, now. 1.0 mtbs.. 2120 p.w. 
Ik. Kj.L. 581 253r. 

PUTNEY Miu.. Very Urae oraund 
floor luxury fui In boaudrully 
maintained LincUcmTVd develop¬ 
ment of mdlivonat lyue. ran- 
nnisio® panelled enlrancu hail, 
large drajii-hwi room wCh walk- 
in tray window and lively ftr.-. 
Dtice. large dining room, irioaft- 
raom. very well cauioood and 
fined kitchen. ullltri' tmadly 
mom also very well cuuiptwd. 

' lsrgn mail«• bedroom, drosslnu 
re-jin and tathrooni all on AUlte. 
iiirthcr ilouble and 2 -single bw- 
rtioms. study 'bedroom with con¬ 
cealed vrasli turbi. stvcmd balh- 
raom and w.c. Curage In seporaic 
block and large parUaB otol. 
touig ■ IeL ElfO p.w. to Include 
C.H. and constant V.W. and 
24 liocr portorage. Ring J. IV. 
l.ld- P49 2432. 

NIC HYiNG ALE SOUARE, S.W.12. 
House with gsrden. 3 bedroonjv. 
ravept.. Wt./rllner. Hath. C..H. 
Nu .".hu-ai.. 1185 p.w. K.A.L.. 
o-51 S3 31. 

MAYFAIR.—Superb 6lh floor I Lit. 
R-.xept. with poni'crtlbla i2ib>!or- 
lield r-ofj and usteful modern 
rurnlture. Double bod., k. ft ,b. 
Eaton £:. Jjmeo. C2.-4V/ It-, .. 

NATHAN WILSON * CO- 'he let- 
tlnu people who earn —7M lle»I. 

BARNES. 2 bod flat. I sun n«m. 
Bull -1 oVT-rtOab visitor*. 5oO. 
—London Flit*. 37.S 5000. 

ST DEOnCE'S DRIVE. SAV.1-— 
Flat with diaractcr. 2 double b-vl- 

roccollDn. k. ft U. —.0 
p.-w.—FlallBwl. 82B 82-1- 

CHELSEA, S.W.3. Brlflhl modern 
flat. 1 bed.. 1 recopt.. k. ft b. 
£65_ P w.—Cheval 15,tares. 057 

GOLDERS GREEN. Luvurj' flat. 
VteifoM nr. vtwlon_anil_>hoi«. 
Froro_ 2fjO p.w.—L>j 7522 or 

FBRRIER *' DAVIES. C150. Vl'i'M 
tron -Plavt*. & targe ra»m*- V»ry 
smart but a walk up. Tol; aC4 
S233'4 '3'6 A 4432. 

KHIGHTSRRIDrifi. SW1. Luxury 
house. S bids. 2 recent.. 2 hstti. 
patio. Aval], nuw. Key Accaiu- 
niuri.i-Jon. 5S3 S 4-1-1. 

KENSINGTON. — LU-'IUP' i-bod- 
njumud furniahrd flat. 6 uiuntf,-. 
n'lhiutnin Jti. '.'1 tS urt Phone , 
before 111 p.m. Tol 3B4 381U. 

fum. Ulterior dr--•gned Hal In REGENT'S PK. Sr. Jo.-t - H.> 
block: 4 bids. 2 baths, lorn-.- 
n-c*id.. Am mean kll and utility 
ronni. tang lei —Plus Cst.. 58a 
4372. 

I.u'.urv Hot. 2 icz.. 5 bed.. U-. 
-lien ft ullHtV ru uni. 2 bath., u, 
machlno. .col. rv. 215<l v.w InL. 
^■h. — Uawmiisli CoRsutianu. 
23* ul fb. 

FILM STAR Mke Hil< uni Hat. 1 
Queen'a Gate Gdns.: double tad- WESTCATE TFhrace. 5-W.lO_’ 
tooth, ainlnp room, kllcfteo rttn- 
lng room. Hi ; vunnO : £10.3 
p.w.—TH. : 584 0173. 

JAMES & JACOBS. 5.W.I. W'r mi-,1 
furnished pro ponies urgenGy far 
ovanc^s vlsllora and coinpanlr- 

Bright. 3rd |;jt. I dbI.-.» 
•*4.. rrerd.. 1. and b ; mud. 
furn. : n.w —Marsh ft Pur., 
ions. '>ol OO1.'!. 

IF YOU ARE looking for .1 flat'in 
London, call Agnew ft Co. today. 
Rental Drooi 1 week tu 1 year ' A 
prompt" service for rl<rttor* and 
conmunles. IN-493 V3-12. 

STUDIO APPARTMENT with k. ft 
b. In modorn hlnck. aillaconi lo 
Mndamc Tuoeiuds. Un to 8 ninth 
from 1st Sept.. 26u p.w,. kii 
nmrnlUm. Company Tot.' 

N.W.3.—bed flat, -suit visiting 
ovrraeas Family. laiO n.tw.—624 
l.vTJ ■ - 

CHELSEA.—‘Delightful bachelor n«n 
fn service block. Sfoane Ate.. CW 
р. w. mtn. o mUtg. Telephone ul- 
83“ 4436. 

MAYFAIR—Ovfprd Si..—Rc gents 
Parte—Luxury -secnlcod a part- 
mrtih,. eidtcted with care. 
Advanced book'nos. Capitol 
Apartments. 580 0157. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS - • . 
Ynt have the homo—we have 
Un- tdoal tenant. «o phone 
■ Bilbao ft GaselHp. Otsr.R<* 64RJ. 

K.WJ. .Madam o hedroomed Finu^e. 
£.123 d.w—OiTrseas estate 
Agency. 458 5755. 

RICHMOND, Surrey.—S. C Flat; 
7. rooms + srrairute kitchen, 
tiled bathroom. utility room. 
c. h.. flttrd carpels, phone, part¬ 
ing. Tur couple. C4 5 p.w.— 
R03 7860. 

N.V/.1.—Camden town, dotlghtfu' 
«*»••* rirci>rat->ft oarocn flat suit 
couple- 7 double bedroom, rerop. 
linn. V'-Jiuit. ■altirii'iii. c.h 
с. h.. £33 u.w.'Tel.: D1-4S5 4306. 

WIMBLEDON. FtlTP. C«t3DP. ittli 
overseas couple. 2 beds. ndn.. 
nuIM. clo'e tran&pori. P nr 1C 
month'. CjvI p.w. Tel. 6JO n1!T7 

KENSINGTON.—Soadaus. rumlshcd 
flat. 3 bed*. 3 recent*.. 2 baths. 
Wt.. c.h., c.h.w.. lift and parar. 
aae: Kltjti d.w.; min. I vr.— 
Kennedv ft Dunnhv. 5S6 53U5 b. 

HlCHGATE.—Luxury, modem, de¬ 
tached Hou&j; 4 • bedrooms. 5 
Reception rooms, doubt" pi rage 
and garden: .null September: 
C9jO per month.—Please phono 
01-34#; -.IjU3 540 5500. 

2 BEDROOM. 7 recopl.. It. ft b.. 
C.h.. 1st floor W.C.7. Li.u P.W. 
—u..-—„r ft iC,7 7505 

BRITANNIA ROAD. BW6. SiaclOUs 
family licit- - wl-tx ojrd-o. 4 
bed*.. S t:-'h> . donfc1*: ro~f*ot.. . 
t'l. 'diner. Gl.»o r-" *-■ — 
Andrew Miltun ft Co.. 0S4 45u7. 

W.l. Laepe and very sruict'.'iu. | 
newly det. nor with 1 double 
bedroom, recep.. k. ft b. Avail, 
no"- for ” 'tiS'p, 295 p.w. neo. 
—KAL. 72B 361d. 

CHELSEA. Iai-i—/ furrttehld a.C. 
flat. c.Jt.. f~T. r w. uk4uMw. 
Short 1«.—532 6731. 

HIGHBURY- 5 m hid house, t.lle 
Sent.-end Dai-cmUcr. C,n.»r . jfflMt 
and Tub’. Eftj u.v>. 3.i4 u.'17. 

ISIJNGTON, B..C.7. Smalt rumJsh'd 
nfalse avail- pnnr. 6-70 lhontns. 
£'3*i p.w. -’Is. nioniaa, >'-”7 V157 
•V. A3*6 e.' 

S.Hf.i.—Airramve haivpu’ flat . 2, 
kpi-,, litre loun«'- k f 
H-ff. 6.‘i fiUfl*. —TO p.w.—-L!S | 
6b74. 

CHELSEA. Veil modern luxury* 
[UJ—which has rturyuung I 3 
bvrtrouois. ft b.. soailou?. liv¬ 
ing rooiu 2150 p.w. Inc.—Tel.: 
3«.i3 G4SU. 

SLOANE SQ-- furnished il.ii. j'wik 
2-o 2K» D.W. Phono 441 T3o7 
day. 82B 1845 

'MMEDIATELV AVAILABLE luxury 
scr'.lceu auaruni-nla. Shou iunq 
Jot*. . Centro] London i.uxurv 
•■Isis fad. OI--T.7 O07T. 1424 

AMERICAN txcrunve needs rusury 
varnished lut nr huii>r Mp m 
i~0ft P-w. Usual tpp» iei|Ulrv>'. 
Phillips Kny t Lewi- o2'* 5811 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE, S.W.7.-Lu.'.Ury 
fumlfrh'.-d hoiiur. Frrwlsr pus.- 
Uon. i bml.. 4 b.nh. lirnv 
uardrn. Plus udliitntna '.uilani-. If 
roqulrod. i»-ti|i 5 Ited . 1 batii. 
Short‘long Iol Available lininv- 
dlalely_584 2272. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON .Nm —' 
Shiictou-J 4-tad houau. 2 recept . 
gas c.h.. for long let. sin: 
■ orvlQo fiK L85 p.i...—lei. U“l» 
6-344. 

KENSINGTON. Immaculalr nruud 
nuw flats. 1-4 built.. 1 2 bam* . 
d.lllv (trailing, i.pl. T.V.. lilt, 
oollar. rrom E15U M.W. 4j les- 
rard ft i3a.. .”.51 2384. 

ONE WEEK TO 90 YEARS. Pij.i»a 
rmg 'vi«!t A. Aahol. nS'' '"iPOG 

KENSINGTON-Lui.un studio I’n 
wllh halconv overlODhlng gordin. 
fiiB-nt-.fi -ii. c.l*. .—id r h.i * 
vice nhuno. raiuy phone. 235 
n ■*>>nnv 573 A7.V\ .■venLMj.: 
253 3P7A. 

PARK LANE.—A snuilf bul t ar cl 
■ i-il‘uti or v.c •■f|on.i«l<.'I 
furnished apartments In on eiclu- 
-(i'r .’cure bin•• i •< 
Sent. The ll.tis ramprlsr t 2 ur 3 
h- .irooT-i. pond -1-0 r-;.- •' ■■' 
room, some double, well tl: ;r -s 
■iii'i'-n iiiil I :■ h. ••' nr. 
icrage. hfw to alt fleori. !!~n' ■'.! 
from £I,,m uv. to t-ic'-iii- c 
c.h.w. Hampton and Suns, in¬ 
i' B222. 

AN'CnM"3 & RINGLANr*.—.. 
stead, have a varloD' uf 1-3 bed. 
Hais >nd b-n- -« io- ler - H 
in i he N.ttM. N.VV.B. 
N.W.3. N.«'.ll and N.o m - 
GU5-2400 f',1/.-Please plt-jn.- 
-Tal fj'!2 nr e-*l It and ■— " • .4 
74-13 College Crescnl. N.W..3 

RTTP»CTFV». !■■"■- I —r—I ''al 
and Harden hl,\i.5. 2 beds., c.h . 
.■'-j - «••. Inn. r.i'<- . K'- . 
il5b 5451 day-.. JKO ]<UM 

HYDE PARK SQ.i W.2. li'inrv 
furnish'-d fl.’i in urr'oil. ■ un--r- 
■■ion nveric-oking narrten were. 
2 bfilh. Ibro- i-ec.ni.. i r.i-h, 
IJIdinn. serviced. Ava -''1 * ■ nn-V 
A niontlK or lonner *:'i~0 p.’" 
Slurp!., ft Son. Pari Lane. i»)« 
.105 'cUj. 

CHELSEA. 5.W.3. Fmc'OUS -rut 
and 3rd fUpr flsi- 2 
rocent.. I-, c. n.. mr» r.,1* ., 
C-H-W.: avail, iki-v n.f! ■n.---r'i»* 
!W p.w WillOUS. 7311 

S .W.l. Auroctivi- i.uhn" rn.'t'P"- 
etle. 3 hed rooms. 2 ** 
2 recent., sludlo. .Aai-ri:an •••'« 
kitchen, key a to imtlin -.qt'-rr 
r h.. ct'.ancr 2175 > ir.-U*. 
tWJ’j 

(cuubiiucd vn page 2-1) 
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To place an 
advertisement in any of 
tbese categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-S37 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 91G1 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278'9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
Q6i-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements tiul have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-S37 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisements. are 
mbjecr to the conditions 
ot acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Appointments Vacant 17 and 
Builncsc to Eutlneis .. 
Contracts and Tender? -■ 
DcnaUc and Catering 

Situation* 
Educational 
Entri’uinmcnls 
Financial 
Flat Sharing ■ - • ■ 
La creme do la *2i”nd 

Legal Notice* 
Motor Cars 
property 
Rentals .. - - •■ 
Secretarial and n«n- 

StcreU-rlal Appointments 

Services .. 
Situations Wauled . 

Box No rvpllc- should be 
addressed 10: | 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Suuaro 
Cray'* ln» Road 

London WC1X 8£Z 

Deadlines lor cancellations and 
alterations lo copy fcaecpl (or 
prDoled advertistmiont-1 is 
-13.00 hr« prior lo Uio clay or 
publication. For Monday s 
issue the deadline I* 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Step Number will be Issued 
lo Uie advertiser. On any iub- 
tequont queries regarding Ihe 
uncrilJlion, lilt® Slop Number 
must bo quoted- 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. IVc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and ive ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if yon spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
3234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s Incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

22 and 23 

II 23 

BIRTHS. 
CUKSTEN .—On August —Uth at 

■' MoiiRMbary Hwiltel. Wilts., to 
Cl vis tine i&ec tt'atklnsani and 
Mnirnliw ~ ii daughter lAmeliaj. 

COLuSitlTM.—Un 3Sth August to 
Jon ttipfl Bjmutj and David or 

. Radley CoHcge—a son iRpbori 
Pvlcr Henry-). 

HANROTT.—On August 25. at S*. 
Teresa's. titanWedon. to Patricia 
Joveo and Ml chart Richard—a 
daughter i Victoria Louise. 

HOCWOOD.—On August 2b. a. 
Lewisham Hospital. to avlvla 
tnce McCulloch i anU Paul—-a 
tnon (James,*. ____ , 

JAMES.—On August 25UI 10 <8 10 
Ivvcna 'rwc Jesaril and Tiro—a 
•on t William Douglas i. 

LAWRENCE.—Cm JBlh August, at 
Queen Mary a Hospital. Hoeiiamp- 
ton. to Jvsslw men Chenttvix 
Trench ■ and George—i daughter, 
Catherine Ann. 

MONSARRAT_On August 3o. at 
St. cer*. Kraucr. to Rachel (nee 
-.doing omen ' and Max—a son 
■ More Turney. .... . ... 

MOORE.—On August 29th at King¬ 
ston HoipHal. to Susan tncp 
Boudalnsi and Nigel—a wn 
■ Nicholas Nigeli. 

MORTE.—On August loth l*-«8 to 
Linda nice Piggom and Pave— 
a son i lilchiird William Jamesi, 

POWER.—On £61h August In 
Spennymoor Cuunly Durham, to 
Gieonca inro NcaMeyi and 
Gerard—a son (Anthony Judo 
a brother for Stephanie and 
Jgsophlne 

ST. JOHNSTON .—To Andrew and 
SlantsMjdtitLae i nee Ansenoel'i 
un tiUnd August In Minneapolis. 
ti.&.A.—a son (Thomas AJe::- 
.<.mUr» 

THOMPSON.—On 27Hi August at 
L'niirrelty College- HOapiUI. to 
Vjltn.' meo Smith; and .tun—a 
d-iimhlnr I Nicola Vatoric. 

THURtLE.—O-i August 2--lh A! 
Cambridge Maternity Hospital to 
Anne *no Kendall■ and Sill—a 
daughter i Natalie Jana Fergus- 
rnn ■. 

WILDERMUTH.—Cm Friday. August 
1S7E. ac bt John's Hospital. 

Chelmsford. E-vwix. to Jacqucllhu 
inec Payne i. and Cent—t 
ton i Michael i. 

BIRTHDAYS 
LE HA HIV EL, ADRIAN".—At 21 

Itte's a lotti-rj'—so " tlr.'.qu 
dcraato Love tram Mammy. 
Tonic. Mad ah-toe and Granny. 

MARRIAGES 
BEESLEY : SHAW. — The maR-teGe 

tout place on August 2olii 
between Mr. Cordon Seeley, 
o.ilv sou ot Mr. and Mrs. U. 
Uws.'ty of Vandlcy Wood. Birm¬ 
ingham. and Mis* Alice Shaw, 
finer daughter of the late- Mr 
Ldworii SIiuw and ot Mrs. Shav.- 
oi Quarry HUI. Mcalsgatf. 
Carlisle. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

BLACK': MORGENSTERN-.lt Holy 
rn.iii) Cathedral. Shanghai. oa 

Aitii Augusii. I'/J. Loire r .Ncw- 
sian to Joan buticUe. now at 
llaic* on Collage, Alsh. SloLt- 
Caoriel. D'-eoti. 

PUMFREV : ROSE, - On 30Ul 
Augil>‘.. l'Ot. .11 -(U Saint* 
Chur-.r. Uoj m. ooro ugh. Reginald 
io o.rtnide. Tlic Latvn, cauts 
borough. 

JES9 
TURN not to the rtoht hand nor 
so the left: remove- niv tool (nun 
clII.'Proverb* a; 27. 

BERTHS 
BACON.—On Angus: u'-lh al Hnalh 

Hoad Hospital. Ipswich, lo Mar- 
can.-l i nee uralgi and Chriotophur 
—a «m i Nathaniel John.. 

BRUNNER.-On _ August 25. 
Annabel me# Ownu and Mike 
a son iJolin Michael Gwctjte 

DE JONG-On August. 25 ih in 
TDranlo. Canada. Io Hubert and 
lane i nee sLirroi—a son. 

FALK.—On August 'doth, at the 
Louise Margaret MjtiTrilly Hos- 
ptiat, AJdershol To Sally ' nee 
Rodman i and Andrew—a daugh¬ 
ter. 

FISHER—To Jano and Simon—a Sm. Jonah Simon, brother for 
doml. 

FRENCH: On August 2-Uh at King's 
College Hospltnl lo Joanna i nee 
Kacbumi and John—a son 
■ Charles Matthew. 

CILL.—on AugusL -27. at Oxford, 
to Ruth Ann and Theortcp.—a 
daughter < Elizabeth KathertoH). 

GLADSTONE.—Oa Aunast 30. at 
Si. Bartholomew's Hospital, to 
Sue i nee Mlileri and Hri-n—n 
brother for Hannah and Both. 

DEATHS 
AINSWORTH.-On 2dlh AugusL 

j-'To, M. L. 1. * Male>. sud¬ 
denly >. hLi- play ng cilch'.-L 
FuDL-raJ jr.angemeiiLs lo ba an- 
n-junred l.uir. 

AITKBN—on August 27lit. Brtgj- 
dii-r Uluru Hunry Hunun 
■ Jumbo ■ Aillcn. inurli la-.cu 
jru.~txi.-id oi Dodo and lather a.' 
a: uart tnd Kanme. f luu-raJ 1J .50 
baturiiv. S-p:. Lrd. Si. John's 
Crireaisrliuit. Hermitage lid., 
tcrii.inq 

AYERS.—On .'.ugast 25lh. suddenly 
and peacefully. Doris May 
iDally., oi tvoodpcckcr Cottage, 
ramiiam Rayal. boloved wtie oi 
n..-q. mother oi Jean and Moillc. 
Cremation at ' Slough Crc.-na- 
icnuni. Friday. 1st Scntembcr 
al 11 -tan. In>|Uiri--s ta E. Scr- 
neant -i Son. bl=L-gh JOOdt. 

BALDHY.—dn August 2hth. 1978. 
suddenly In Evcrsileld Hospital. 
Si. Leona rds-on_ Sea, John 
Maurtc-.-. Lt.-Cmdr. r.N.v.r. 
■ re lire J. aged ot> year*, of 

* Decrr *. CluUilcsloy Koad, SL 
Leonards-on-Sea. Cremation pn- 
vau>. Donations, In llau or 
floivers. l desired, la Royal 
Mason I. Hasplt I. Ravenscunn 
PrrlL London, ltd OTN. 

CALL.—On 25Ui August. 1978. at 
EUtrve Manor. Herts. Florence 
DcjuIcc, aged 97 years, buicvetl 
nu llter of Laurence i dcceasedi. 
John Alec and M.iry. much loved 
gr.mcjnotntd- and gi-Kii-grana- 
moti-.-.r. " Say not good night 
—nu: in ru.iiL- orlqliicr dime bid 
lua coon momliiq.'1 

BATES.—On Monday. August 2?. 
at Ms name. The Cannon.-. Col. 
chosit-r. Dr Ifalnh Marshall Dates. 
OCX.. f.K.C.S. D-. M.. much 
loved husbann of Ulian oral 
uuier ol Ltlbui. Elisabeth ana 
ri..;r-i. Fun> ral private. 

BATISTA 1. KOCA. JOSL'P MARIA 
■ formert- oi Cambridge VaiT'-r- 
v:i) i. aged »> Tears, on 27Ut 
August. I'/VR. alter a long Hl- 
n..»». at Ihe HoapUal do Sant 
FMu. tar. .-Iona, mourned ».y 
SUivT Conccpclo and tiiany trlcnils 
and pnmls In I'.K. amt In 
CaM Ionia. 

COLES.—un .August 3”. 1978. 
ocaceiuils*. ai her lia.iic. .\Ltbej 
Lcanora rreufrtcn Coir*. bilorrd 
irandmaun-r of Susan Stupford 

bacj.vllle._Enquiries lo Kenyon. 

CRAIG IE.—On* August 2*3Ut. I1.<76. 
auudenly at 24 invcmlmond 
Drive. Edinburgh. James Cralgle. 
O.B.E.. F.n.S. Husband of the 
law Etta. Beloved lather ot 
Margaret and Frances and loving 
granrttathw. Enquiries to J. D. 
ltooc:. Funeral Director*. 
London Street. Edinburgh. 051 
555 7906. 

CUFFUN.—On August -23rd. V>7H. 
suddenly, in tsreoco. Berrard 
\Tcior. cJialrman or Uie Cultlln 
nroup ot CvmwmJes. 

DURKIN.—On August 26th. result 
ol road accident, John Anlhonv. 
aged 25 years, or Coerry Hilt. 
Great Avion. North Tcuks. 
R-quIetn mas*. Thursday, at St. 
Joseph's. Statics! es'. 11 .n.ni.. 
foUo'ared by Interment. Slokcslcy 
Cwmelorv. No flower*, donations 
to Life. R.I.P. 

ED ells. CYRIL.—Peacefully on 
August 2Bth. 1978. sadJv 
mourned, by V.tfc. June. son. 
Andrew, daughier-tn-law. Jennj-. 
and Sandy and Paul. CrvmaLon 
Holders Green Cromaiorlum. Wed¬ 
nesday. 50lb August, al 5-50 
p.m. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,991 
1978 Cutty Sark/Times National Crossword Championship 
The Nuriorufl Final of the Championship uoli take place 1.30- 

5.30 p.m. on Sunday, September 3, at the Piccadilly Hotel. Ad¬ 
mission £1.50 a head. 
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ACROSS' 
1 Runner—he has to round 

obstacle, at first (7). 
5 Potty ice-cream reforms EEC 

leader’s wanting ? (7). 
9 Stcerforth’s opening ivith 

schoolmate in brackets (9). 
10 March-past makes this fool's 

day 15). 
11 Samson's paradoxical source 

of meat (5). 
12 Cardinal well off with a 

place in France (9). 
14 Prepare CO make 4 ? No, 

□o ! (6, 8). 
17 In London, a bishop's place 

on one of 13 ? (S, 6). 
21 Artist’s firm about a drink 

—opposed to alcohol (9>. 
23 Befog level ? It’s not when 

the Are goes out (5). 
24 Head of Harrow’s plan for 

such school posts (5). 
25 Reason for better profits, 

no doubt ? (9). 
26 Coins whose initial signific¬ 

ance has gone (7). 
27 Himalayan type Jess deadly 

when beheaded (3-4). 

DOWN 
1 What queue is said to 

demand (6). 
2 End of speech, and most oE 

another, in Hamlet (7). 
3 Such hardships we bear— 

constituents need Labour, 
nonetheless f9>. 

4 Version of “ Greenmomle ” 
in big print fll). 

5 Skipping alternately across 

island (31. 

6 Be wrote about a Dane's 
extremities (5). 

7 After this drink, Henry was 
fired (7)-. 

8 Such twopenny wares were 
far from plain (S). 

33 Have they knights on? 
Church brasses do, possibly 
(lit. 

15 Outline a silly tax (as 
Shadow Cabinet might ?) 
(9). 

16 Old boys pat right by medi¬ 
cine (not patent) (S). 

18 Latter half Inventor, per¬ 
haps, first half genius (7). 

19 Azores wreck, for example, 
□ever raised (7). 

20 One at bridge is one of four 
in news ,(S)- ■ 

22 Chicken but of vote splitting 
left and right? (5). 

25 Hilton's master omits post¬ 
script in letter from Greece 
(3). 

Solution o£ Puzzle No 14,990 
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' DEATHS 
FITZHUGH.—Un .August 23IH. 

Ratoia Tlwadara. bnlovert tillu of 
hlIum lltTHugh. CxvmaUon 
private. MMuOrtai .^>rvlce will toko 
place on StimLiy, septcraberlOUi 
at ll a.m. at Overton Pariah 
ChllrCil. 

FLEMING.—On August U6Ui. Jonn 
Anderson ' Jaek>, law or UW 
London Metal Exchange. iM past 
Master or ihe AVonhlpful Cnro- 
unv of MatFtMvro. devoted bus- 
End of HJIdJ. deir fatber of 
Mavis, and Patrick. Mdly rolled 
hv his family. Service at Ran¬ 
dall* park Crematorium. LaaOtcr- 
heuil, on Friday. S>pt. U*. ot 
1.30 p.m. No flowers. ptctiM:. 
Donations, tf wish ml. to u>v 
ltoyai Masonic IlnsplUU. f 

FRENCH.—August Uitn. 1V.8 Ui'Jj- 
tonart Cotoncl, Groroe JUUiur 
I'rench. DOE of Nowbir. Avux- 
fosvl. DcJriv loeed husband ol 
Diana, and father ol Arthur, Dam- 
InlrK 2fid UWCS. HMS* Jfu 
Prorins Churcji.' Wexford at 10-J-1 
c.m. on AVednesdoj.* 3H*h Augus;., 

GOULD, FRANK EiLANUEL. MBC. 
' HQ. MRCS. LRCP. suddenly on 

27l!t AUBOSI 1978._ aaed 7n. 
r-ars of Rghon Pars Road.. 
Hirmuvgliam Id. Vniy dear nos. 
bond ot Valerie. darUng father 
or JoJtrt. loving' arandfauter uf 
Mlchaul and Junes. Service at 
Pony Barr f.remnonuin. Bir- 
tiiingiiam nn Friiiur Isl Septem¬ 
ber at 4.30 p.m. Service and 
prayer on the same evening at 
the Ulnalngham pnjgmaw 
S;— qcgUe. No 4. Shee-.iCtllu 
St., uirnitnghiim 15 at S.16 p.m. 
No ftowM* by request. 

HERB.—O.i August 25lh IV13 
iiiML-eluiiy after a 1on9 Utncsa 
courageously homo. Catherine 
Oldtnq Hebt» fgrmirly or Abo 
Institute of Animal phyitoiogy 
iLJffatuia Halt- and ■ dearly, lowd 
lrienit of " Roddy I un-.-r.il 
service at Cam bridge Liviitj- 
torium on Thursday 3J?I Auguit 
a I ii.SU a.ra. Garden fjuucrs or 
mi gumption if desired to The 
Catherine Hebb Loan Fund. 
Babrahant HaU. A memorial wr- 
vice wUi be held at SI PBter a 
Parish Church. Babraham at 
a later date. ... 

HEMINGWAY.—On 3i,lh Aog„ ot 
H3 Cleveland Terra cm. Damns ton. 
Jack Hemingway. J.P.. 
aged faS .vears. mortal private.. 

KRABBE.—On 24UiAunust. lyTB, 
at Sr. Saviour's Hospital. Hythc. 
Brvnda Maud, aged 83 year a. 
u-iduw or Charles Frederick 
KrabliC. of Dymchurch. Kent. 
Prlvain csornauon followed by 
funeral service and burial ul 
ash^- at SL Peter ft St. Paul. 
Dvr.ichurch, on 4lh Septanner. 
I--7S. al 2.30 p.nt. Flowers lo 
Harabrook A Johns. 1 Dover St- 
Folherionc.' Kent. AH friends will 
be v rIconic at Ihe church. 

LA LAU.—On Aumirt 27. rn^ ce- 
futly. Av'llienv FrcderiL . « Bill ■. 
ag-d *•=■ year*, of Hobbemattn. 
U'.UJioven. Netherlands, formerly 
cl BMILh Car.icrnans. 

LAWRENCE.—rillpped away peace¬ 
fully in the early hours or 22nd 
.August. Beatrice, daughter or 
Pager Hern.ird Lawn-ir.-. al Royal 
Free Husr.l'al. Homnstrad. Munm- 
rial Service profcsLLv at Gr,lrter* 
Green LTlurian Church end of 
September. 

LECKIE.—On 28th Auqum. -.ud- 
denlv. Jolm H3l*".c Hamtlmn. of 
LaltiM Collage. Milton Avenue. 
Cermrds Cross. Bu,**.. loving 
husband of .Mazy Louisa. Funeral, 
faxailv only. 

MCCLURE.—On August 24lh. 1.3.78. 
as a result of a tragic accident 
while fishing on Uie River Toy. 
Peter Logan, beloved husband aj 
Ellen, and vet-v. precious son ol 
Logan and Christine. Much loved 
br hb lihirr Sylvia and Ian-nnd 
family, and dear to many relaUvca 
and friends at Hoiiih and In Nor¬ 
way. Cri-tnaHon prlvain. Tlier-- 
j:'ter J vi.-morlat Serrtrn at 
Cramond Kiri. EOHilMirgb. at 12 
noun, on August .T-'Jtb M-unity 
flowers only io Crnmond hir... 
No led era bv requ-'Fi. 

MARSHALL.—Oti 2Hh ".UgilFt. 
1"7B. pr.iccrally. an her tsSLh 
blrlhda<-. Nancv FlL-abotli Laura. 
oi 1.1 Shored Itch Ro-id. Taunton, 
wl'lsir r.l F. U. Marshall, late 
oi tho Malayan Clvtl Service, 
runerai to Ukr place at Taun¬ 
ton Deane Crematorium, on Mon¬ 
day. aid Sunti'nibee-. - 1*<7H. al 
2 p.m. No riuwcrs. but donailons 
if de£n*d Tor the ArilirtMs and 
Kheumatl-an Council for Research, 
c o E. White and Son i Id on¬ 
ion . Ltd Funeral Directors. 
138 139 Eas< Reach. Taunton. 
Som-rs.''. 

MARTIN.— Peacefully on Saturday, 
August 2hth. 197a. PhylUs May. 
a I Downing House Nuramg Hotno. 
1 ostrich, late of Red Tovrr*. 
Melton twoadhrtdge. Suffolk.!. 
Widow of the late Dr. Peter 
Henri- Martin. F.H.C.P. Funeral 
service at Melton Parish Church, 
on Friday. 1st September, nt 
2 o'clock. Flowers and cnnuirliss 
10 Singleton it Homing*. Funeral 
Servlet. Berner Street. Ipswich. 

MflXWELL-HYSLOP. ALEXANDER 
IfENRV. Carlaln. G.C.. H.N.. of 
Prideaux House. Par. Cornwall. 
—'Jn MondJV. 2«lh Auquil. 
peacefully al Pvnalr Nursing 
Home. l unnol LuxuLran ChurcJt 
on Friday. 1st. at 2.o0 jt.in. 
No letters, olease._ , 

MIX.—On Sunday. 27lh Anpust. 
at SlieiNon Matlgt hospital. John 
Windsor, aged SO its. husband 
nf Valerie and father or Jenni¬ 
fer and Adam,' of MIU ram, 
South Brewhatn Bruton. Funeral 
r.rv.a at Brew ham Charc.A^ on 
1 rldav. Sept 1st at 1.30 p.m. 
No Rowers please. Dona Hons IT 
dwlred tor Cancer Research in 
O. W. Clarke. Funeral Director. 
W-st End. Bruton. Somerset. 
Tel.. Croton V.27. „ 

OLDR1DGE. NIN—On Cl'lh 
August, after a short Ulnesy. 
Cremation private. No Rowpra 
hut ll desired dnullon* ■■to 
Intperla" Caace Res»arcn. 

POWELL.—On 24th August. 1V*7S. 
the Hoc. H. Hay Powell. O.B.C.. 
oi Ingravr. Brentwood. E*se». 
dearly loved husband of Ethel. 
Much loved felner and grand¬ 
father Formerly secrelar? to the 
Capital Issue* Committee; It.V.. 
Treasury. Funeral trgrnve, Thurs¬ 
day. 31 Aunu-t, S.r.-O p.m. No 
flowers. DrnaUona. U desired, to 
Church or Lnatand's Children’* 
Socitiy. . ' • 

RICE-JONES.—On August ,251h. 
1978. peacefully ai -his home: 
Kinross. Buttetoh Salterton. Ills 
Honour Beniamin Rowland -Rlce- 
Joncs. aped 90 years, beloved 
husband of the Isle Nancv. and 
dear father of Rosemary. Funeral 
service si .All Sainis Ciiurm. 
East Budu-Igh. -Friday. Senlem- 
ber 1*1. at 2.30 p.m.. followed 
bu urivale cremaiiion. No 
flowers. Dloaso. 

RICHARDSON.—On 25lh ."uquai. 
suddenly, Charlotte Elia i.Lotta •. 
beloved wlte of the lalu Frederick 
Ridurdaon and adoped moUior of 
Joanna end V.arUn. Loved and 
admired by so' many. FAmeral 
private. 

ROLLO.—On .AU0PJ4 27lh; at Mid- 
hunt. Edith Catherine, ei-ier 
daughter of the late Laurence and 
Slbri Currie. Funeral servJc Holy 
Trinity Church. Hawley, uiacb- 
wutcr nn Friday. September 1st 
at 11.30 a.m.. followed t*' In¬ 
to rmimL MlnJejr Manor Church. 

SALMON.—On Auq. 2UIU. at name, 
An-iley Lake. GranbruoK, Lent. 
Walter Gordon Lindsay, darling 
husband of Peggy and loving 
father of Allsan and Margaret. 
No nowurs. Fnnaral prliTite. 

TANNER.—Recently at Victor Har¬ 
bour Hospital. South Austral hi. 
Colonel Mjnrico Osborne Tanner. 
O.B.E.. K.P.M.. lau- of Burma. 
In hi* 36Lh year. Dearly beloved 
husband of Mildred. 

TILL.—Oa August 27th. 1378. sud¬ 
denly. at her . home. IV St. 
George* Square. Stamrond. Doro¬ 
thea Mary, dear wife of Eric 

Charles t Jocki. No lectors, please, 
and famUv flowur* only. Service. 
SL Gcorws Church, Stamford, at' 
2.13 p.m. on Friday. September 
1st. Commit UJ nrlvato. 

THOMAS. — Suddenly on 27th 
August. Stanley Eiwoad Thomas. 
1 Avenue Road Extension. Leices¬ 
ter. Husband of Joyce and 
father of Amanda and Julian. 
Funeral arrangements from 
Cliui* & Guiteridne Ltd.. Funeral 
Directors of Leicester. Tt-1. 
55117. 

TOWERS. — On Aucrust 2SUi. 
Frederlct William, of 'Jhorpe Bay. 
Ertev. after a I.mo Hlbew. 
Funeral at Somliend-oD-Sca Cre- 
nu tori inn. on Frldo.v. Sept. 1st. 
11 a.m. flower* to F. P. Gulvm- 

, * Son*, 64-1 -Somtichurcti Road. 
Southend-on-Sea.; 

WARD LEY.-On August 26Ui 1978 
suddenly ■ pcseoullr. ■ Joan, 
courageous lutlug and beloved 
muni to Joiui and - hi* wife 
PaUance ant ipnruiy to Dotrm.v* 
and Sam. FuncrtU sorrice at St 

. Peters. Dimchurch at 12 nooa on 
Aobiw disc, followed by cre¬ 
mation at Canley. Coi entry. 
Flowers to Rugby Cooperative! 
Fnnerat Service. 38-BUton Road. 
Rugby. 

WILKINSON. — On August 29th. 
peacefully at The Royal South 
Hants. Hospital, Ccctila. Moved 
wife of-Clem, Funeral serv ice at 
Boldrv- Parish Church, on Satur¬ 
day, S*p(4tnbel- 2nd. at 12.30 
p.m. No mourning. Floral tributes 
:o Langhami Browne Ltd.. Funerat 
Directors, New Street. Umlngton. 
Hants. 

WILSON.—On August 23. IV7B. 
Monica' Ma«‘. M.A.. Mus.D.. 
LRJUl.. .A.R.C.M.. boloved 

■wife of Ronald and mother1 of 
Vopr. Richard end Robert. 

WREYYS-SMITH.—On August 27th. 
197F, pnacyfuity, in St BarUiolo- 
ir.ew's Hospital. London.. MUrtrnd 
At retto-Smith, ot Flat S. Ho 
Blackheath Pari!, S.E.3, Crama- 

.. lion private. No flower*. 
WYKDHAM MOTTRAM.—On 25th 

August l97o, Winifred, v.'lfo of 
the Jale Henry WyiuUiam Mot- 
tram. daughter of the Iulc F. A. 

. Linttciy-Sniiih. J.P. C.C. and 
the iate I-atlj' EUsabmh PoKon. 
Funeral service. Monday 2th 
Seweniocr. 2 p.m.. at St Paula 
Church. Cbi'lon, Essex. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

CROSS.—A Service or T>ioti1o;oIv1tio 
for the life uf the Hon. CUlnar 
France* Cros- win bo held at 
Thv.'aBes Church. MUtom. on Fif¬ 
thly. 1st Sspwtntwr. at 3 p.m. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

. HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

NICGL - ROGERS'COLIN THJNEY 
7 St. Joint's Smith's Sq.— 
222 1061. 

ANNO LGN CEMENTS 

IN MEMORIAL 
E MB LEY. DENIS COUHTNCV. 

F.H.S.A.. M.B.I.M.—Your Nrih- 
tfiS. Remamlwanee never fad"s. 

MORRIS, S. D. E. H.—Doarent 
Simian. GOlh Auguot, 1750-25ih 
August. D'68. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS' 

Day and Night Servinj 
.Private Chaaeia 

W Edmvaro Road. W.S 
01-723 3277 

cv Murine* Ttoaif, w.a 
ul-937 0757 

VTE RECEIVED 

sur 12.000 regttos:* ip 
IST7 tor help und advice 
from pvoplc suitor..nn from 
Asthma. Annina. Chrome Broo- 

- chltu. t'oranary Thrombosis 
and Strolie. In 1>/7H the 
reauvsts uro increasing In 
number. 

uo help wo can. 
Halo us to-beta even mare br 
donation. " ip munoruim 
gift or icoacy. 

THE CHEST. HEART AND 
STROKE ASSOCIATION 11 i- 

TAVISTOCK SQUARE. 
LONDON WCUi '.UE. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 

BtutnotSTODn wan; to tali? tha 
out or Cliriaunas advert- 

ih3 .* Rina 01-273 n?w 
and find out about tho pencrons 
oariy booking discount* lor 1 no 
TUncs Christmas Gift Coidv and 
Lie Christmas Catmido-..iv—*a: 
hurry before Urn offer codi ! 

APARTMENT EXCHANGE 
Couple desires to c-ichangv. 
comtortar.to flat T£L AVIV tor 
same LONDON. About SoptiiH- 
ber 21st to October 25tli. 

Con lacs: 
Kranfclin, 

IX Vi'ormatza Street. 
Tut Aviv. 

Telephone: 247614. 

BLANCH.—JOHN LEIGH BLANCU. 
ute oi Malden borau. I Perury 
-Gardms. U'nrccw>j- Park, 
bum-y. died Uu-rc on 17lh Kvb- 

BRADBERRY ncc SMITH.—ADA 
LH.VDLChltY IU-C S..I11U. widov 
Luc oi It* Canton Street. bauiJt- 
.iiiirliin. Haniiisiurc, alt5 there on 
IJut December. 11.77 1 estate 
about Silo.ijiXii. 

CAVANAwH.—THOMAS WILLI.VM 
CAVANACII. late of 74 I artess 
Hoad. Louden .s'.Vt .3. UYC Al 
Isllnglon. London, N.19. on 6U1 
June. l':< #7 icvUte about 
Lo.SUOi. • 

LEWIS rormorly LEWINSKI- 
GE.ORGL Lblvls formerly l.tlORG 
LFWiNSKt. late of 7 North Ter- 
rare, unesturti.-l'l itdou. Belpur. 
DiThyihlr-' • died at Derby on 
i'in !inua.v. 11*77 te»iaic about 
LIC'.O'.m •. 

SEYMOUR.—LEONARD 5EV- 
MOL. lt lat- or yu .A*ioa M Hi. 
Rnad, Ajjon. IV.rtntoghJin. died 
Uimc on or ab>iui 3th February, 
li'i'o uvUic about JvJ.UQVI ■. 

WILSON noe SIMS.—ROSIN. A 
FU.ikENCl. UlLSuN nee SI ■•lb. 
widow, late of ii Garden Road, 
Waitonaan-NiL'.-. E**ek. died ar 
Braintree. Esuii, on 25ih Feb- 
ru.-j>. l'JTS (estate auout 
£13.3001. 

WINTERS.'—SfDNT-A' GEORGE 
Vv IN TLitb. .ito of .“.it HI [chin 
Road. Arlcscy. Bedforitohlre, dl'.-d 
a; blevetii.jc. Hen/unlihlre. on 
nTUx January. l.'T3 ■ estate about 
Li4.0lXH. 

The kin nf Uic above-iUTned are 
rniiUL'.i- ii la apply to ihe Treasurv' 
Solicitor 1B.V.1. 12 Buckingham 
Gale, London SW1E lU, fatUng 
which tlie Tre-uiuri' Sobcitor may 
U-e *ien* to cdnuaiticr the 
r,i.ita. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
-* wha: can I do lo ” 

F very one has asked mat oue*.- 
tmn—inn ertsw-r 1* iaj! ■;,j5 
C.AN help to tlp-»t canr«r. 1-0 
Imperial Cincer K'-surclJ 
Fund. Um tergivt Independent 
cancer re>oir:S centre _ j 
Eurow. r**Tlcs toietv on v:.i!> 
liry contniniatots. PImw *7..d 
your donation lo: 

IMPERIAL CANCER RESLAitC^ 
FUND 

Room 160V. P.O. Box *23 
L-'niroln's In-t Ftc.da. 

London. WC2.A 3PX. 

HOLIDAYS AND \TULA5 

SUMMER SALES 

SALE ot gran.ophor.e records. 
Discurio, 9. Shepherd SL . toy.-a.r. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS . 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

ldUt6jSSJSB^le,m 
and !t provTd in be a 

Area: vuccws 
a* most oruf'.-Mitanal 
ontertelncrs nnrf 

ll 9frMT» 
Super CuArvan: 

Cabare:. 
rrlcndt-.*. cocrt'-jus. 
alien11'-e a**.-.-Joe. 

Biri, [rent -f.jij ~'.ra. 
ftesinuran: :rsm - 33 n.m. 

until Ihe hu 1:ra 
Monday to Friday. 

Shtordar !rom •* n.ni. 
No Mi -nberah!-. requ.red for 

Ou: ai Tbvrn :.r 
OrifH.ii Vls'iori-. 

Unique Gentleman's h'ae car 
t>r*n Monday-.' r.-Joy 

12.30 p.m...5 p.m. &'J7erb 
buffet mid hoi and dishes- 

4 Duke of YorJ: SWL 
St. JanuF;. 

London. S.Ai'.l. 
Te!.: Gl-^SO 164-7 Nlabt or 

439 72J2 Dav. 

irs STILL NOT TOO * 

LATE TO T.AXE 
rsL'.T SUV.VE3 2RS.VK 

V"> .^.r. c vs .y/j-i.- 

Li>h Srrf. R.-ertCfi G:-r.ari:. 
>e.;-~ur..T:. 4. .t pcop.r. 
2 •,,••.■.4^. LIT" P-r 

22 ri Se;t. Cyr'idi? U'.ar.d*. 
.'/mu oni", 2 :rxr; Li-33 

_2->; Or-.. 1-iriCi n-CCCr. Sl’l- 
ca'.rrir.s far % ar “.are 
2 v.ev!.5. u z. 

For ~:re d.'jnj r_-j 
JCltV V.3S,.».'*N 7 RAVIL. 

0i> .Uscrcar:'.* •?/... L'.ni!*. ">V.l 

JET TO GENEVA 
FROM £49 

w> :-y - ;r-r:vrd -.Vvf 'j-.a 
:,.,m ijn.z£L.~ ,rJ.-'. Sari’S cf 
charter ar.tf .11 
r,.-.:.:. Our sv.‘J5-j C.rv__._cura 

ji'Jj-jfSgSSv’ra iioair, 
f 1.Ira. '■ _ 
CH.V.VFOKD rjL-.rV TRAVEL 

zi.-A fs^w|T aaf. Lezza. 
SviO -£- 

lisi 
ABM. -ATOL. .a’,2 

TAKE A -SHORT BREAK 
IN FRANCE THIS 

■.... autumn 

We fi:r *pne<* avuL'ablc m 
cur t-jc-iUJ tntcrert holiiiy* in 
France oa -th>. foBowsnj de« 
parture date*: 

23rd Sept. - «U7 wine four 
:r. Bdrgun*iy.‘Cbas.pasn«. £147 
yer peri y_ 

•27tr Soar. 4 ttoy tour of the 
' of the Loire. Cl56 

-iy perion. 

Oct. S day lour cf Pro* 
•,trace. jiilS per ptsaaa. 

For further delaflr rtto7 
JOHN MORGAN TTS-IVE!. 
33 Albemarle Storet, W.l 

2S13 
<24 hri.'. A3TA. ATOL 0525C 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
— —OGTGBERTO^APRIL * - V V 

* * 1 '(ST 

9T 

TOLON 
Teloa In the cai'tern Pelo- 
porr.osc. must be the frcmUTcst 
.-K)~ In Greece. It 1* tor 
pcaplo who enjoy spending 
long - Uizy day* basting la the 
sunjKta or. 2te beach and 
lar.s. lively evening* In too 
waSErfro-.: uvcrus. 

Ut sUL tire a few risen 
arr.laV.e at the nicest hat it 
:r. Taiar. The depari- 
•jsg 16 S.'ptetobcr. tare weeks. ■ 
Ocr nrice n:" £276 includes, 
schtf'j'.td CJght*.- half-board, 
tassisn ana lasnrtnw.- 

SUPERTRAVEL 
ZZ Haas P.'aco. Loader.. S.V.L 

01-684 10o7 __ 
ASTA ATOL «SB 

lnc. fllaliLi hotel, half and fall board 
Front . ..' 3 n'-s .J7m& .;i4jia- 
COSTA BRAVA *'• ' ’ E33- '-"'CW1-'- ESS • • 
MAJORCA • £39 £34 ' 271 ! 
COSTA BLANCA G3>* £51 . £73 
COSTA DEL SOL s£4» £59 - £35 
MALTA ,-v - - -£6S ,v-.-£S5 
TUNISIA * 1 . . C • ; t. 379 £iii 
TENEAIF2 ' - ‘ " n »ac Eltj 

Canid redoctlona up to 7S*r {some rrce rrt*cnv 
A&G/SEPT—STILL ,, 

A FEW hOLIDJ|ra^^nLmE. group*. FU3M ^ 

. 01-456 8641 OVesc Ml: Rwofiffd 45841 (Esses) T ^ * 
01-231 3085 twath’London} ? . 

01-247 9451 (Flight only ei^idries) /> 
.. A3.T!iAi ; ' f\ ' 

33 nto 
..£95 
6117,. 
K1IS r 
£139 
Euy 
£162 
£155. 

*1 v — 

'ii 

<0 

SUPERCOACHES 

YACHTS AND COATS 

WIND SKATES ■ llrJ ten! IUC'.-'I 
champlb.tjlilps. !a'.e September •. 1 
V. .ndsurf«Ti. Hand Cheers. Accts- } 
sttIv*. Tel. Windmill Co. Lti. | 
Bristol 37S70 ".'■il-T. : 

BIRCHWOOD 25- 130 Vo!vo Pv='.a. 
P^irul Litrauqlt Z-criv*. i'tl.* 
uj-.d. moored Thamcj. Lr.rM. 
Lfarnain LT.200 o.n.o. 7S'.* 3,-hj 
* ». 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

Ctotr V. 

.Vi ™rr iv^" jo-bits.'j .. l -■>-* 
i- ii TI I.-’ O, slVv-.^diki. 
J: ,f--7-j-• ,-Vl^O T£H£MAs. 

1. " AL'SiTSALLA. vt. 
A7KICA ani ia i ■orr?'on 
C-psteLs. 

r:v FLVtINCO TRA'.'SL. _7> 
S.rif.?soxto:. •Y-'*---* 7,- _2. Opvn s.srrr- 
Lt7.Ato.-r-v Aswa¬ 

n's THE BEST1VAY 

TO TRAVEL 
£r?n«BS' wito reilablB^-, Say- 
Li;s on the foLavrins deslbu> 
t.ons. Selrobi. Mombasa. 
Li.VR ES SALAAM. S£Y, 
CH.ELLE5. MALTUTIL'S 
JO'riLKC. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA. Tel, 
vl-VTO. GvS5'd.'7'3 BEST- 
VA'.’i TRAVEL LTD.. 56.'58 
'Whitcomb SL, London WC3B. 

R—-Li'.'m trt economy travel 
!:r over 6 years. THax:- 
i- 31591. Ato As:*. 

LTv HOLIDAYS 

ROMAN VILLA excavation. Volun- 
ti.cri nv'.itod urgent 4,'. .\|>.tiy; 
K. Silvester. Seaton Lvcov-aiJons. 
C, O Peat Office, healen. Devon. 

ALFRED PONSONBV BROOKES. 
V.'uutd any ucscenoant or pvrw>.»* 
Kaowlng of the aoote. who owned 
Lind M.Uiurangi Harbour. N 
lbWa'v please tonloci 't. J. Ktruy. 
C.ti.. Bus 1473. AuUd.-ncf. N.z; 

JENNIE e AND THE 0X0 KJD. 
R.'gret tannot rvlurn unui I0U1. 
but am sending carry-cot on 
sainrttej. u<nvib Mr. Hecr ana 
t.jnl1'.—A.D. 

WORKING DIRECTOR.—Profit, 
p'ajsurc, prwrige, prow*Ll*. oar. 
1ic.0-.U0n..—Sn- «lun-S‘.-c. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE semis opinion 
former,.- Into ocaiasius. 

NARWHAL TUSK.—S-.-C- For Safes. 
P.G.S.—liequevt aarapbU'aie H.S.P. 

.Viis.v you rt-irUng, low.—J. D. 
SMALL S.'C FURN. P»eU-a-lcr:e 

rvgulrtd bj Peer.—Sbv Renials 
Col 

TO OORINE. with aU my love.— 

INTERNATIONAL INFORMATION 
Pub!l*hing Co. has nconcles. In 
throe fcc-y Sobs.—General VacaA- 
Cli'i today I 

LOOKING lor a challenge ?—See 
Secretarial Varonciw. • 

secretary/p. A. io Marketing 
Director, ilS.UlO +..—See Creme. 

PERSON FRIDAY, \%o»l End. 
LI.OOO p.a. rug.—Genie today I 

CANCER R&seARCH Campaign.— 
Appeal* Secretary.—See General 
vacancies. 

BILINGUAL 1 English.'French i Per¬ 
sonal Socrecwr.—See Creme. _ 

WANTED.—Holiday Cotiage.—So* 
Properly under 225 OCM. 

SOUTHERN AFRICA'S future 
dirpctly affcrLs yours. Snralrers: 
Patrick Walt. MX.. V.R.D.. 
M.P.: Pastor Musa. eiMvimrtst, 
now Christian worLer in Rhode¬ 
sia’s war zone: and other*, su-j- 
portlnq InI>vTial Settlement. I-."- 
lan llall. 12.1. Seed ember. 7.1 A 
p ni. Tickets 20p trom Chri*flen 
League of Southern ALrlca. Box 

London. WC1V 6XX. 
HOME ECONOMIST and Cookery 

Editor for <na|or publication. 
V».l.—See Creme 

CAN YOU SPARE 'nst one Sunday 
afternoon lo have -a Contact 
croup of lonely, old pcoole 10 
tea 7 Phone Contact. 01-340 
0630. 

MARIE CURIE—A Uvlng tribute. 
Please support generously by 
donation. ** In Menioriam " 9'n. 
lnternsi free loan or bcgunl, the 
humanitarian cancer nursing, wel¬ 
fare amt research of the Marie 
Curie Mr mortal Foundation, now 
la its 30to year of service to 
those In need. 134 Sloane Street. 
London, SAVLX JiBP. 

A PIANO found growing near suns- 
• henge. Seen at Uarrods Fine Art. 
MONTESSORI School. Kensbirton. 

criers two places tor one vrar'e 
free nMiiiing to someone .wishing 
to learn to leach yoimp children. 
7urm begins Sopt. l'dli. Apply 
with c.v. Bmc 3313 K, The T Unes. 

KAY NIELSEN.—Help newton for 
. coming Bibliography. Exhibition 

cctetaflues. review*. American 
Ed*., etc. Any Information please. 
Write Chari*" Swynnerton. t'B. 
Over-strand Mansions. Prince of 
Wales Drive. SW11. 

300 SQ. FT. required lor Gym. Sea 
Rental* Col. 

GRADUATE TEACHERS, re«ju-red ID 
Hendon.—see General Aac*. 

BOOKKEEPER.—Ad. Consultancy, 
Co vent Garden.—See General 
van noire. 

LEATHER GOODS SHOP, Picca¬ 
dilly. n-,e<l* munauerew-manager. 
*■ Non-Secreurial ". _ 

FAILED A LEVELS ? Try d'OVOP- 
broeck's.—See Educational. 

BAD NEWS for sea vide t n Ur Ls ra ■ 
100,000 future English nandcastlc 
niahers are being, aborted each 
year.—-LIFE 1OM81 31S8T. 

bamboo FURNITURE, bargain 
offer.—See For Sites. ' 

GCS. O/A LEVELS.—Oxbridge. 
MlleaLone Tat. School—see 3er- 
vtcus. 

ANTIQUE DESKS and Baromelcrs. 
Saw D. Goorthnw. For Solos. 

VIVITAR LENSES. Ca/nira.s. Ktanh 
cun*, ole., etc., from Euro 
Koto.—See Kor Sate. 

THE TIMES CALENDAR or Brllaln 
JU7Q. 1/ yon would life 10 
receive an order form for cjlun- 
d.:rs to bn sent to your mends 
ami relatives all over the vorld, 
uioaw- wrllc to TUnei CaJtnUor. 
'ilmua BnoLs, LB Ogle Street. 
London. AIM. 

BEAUTIFUL Hcrm-a Brawn Croeo- 
dllo Handbag.—See Fur Saios. 

BECHSTEIN- Birds Eit; Boudoir 
G-and Pl.mo. S™ For Pul os 

HELP ursemly needed, school fee*, 
clorgy ramiiy. Box 2417 K. The 
Time*. 

N. WALES—SCC U.K. Hols. . 
EXCHANGE large country house. 

.\nulpj>sv. V M ales far aparti.icnt' 
chal.-t in *1:1 vesuri France.' 
Austria. G1irl*>iaa*. Now Year. 
Gun Lt rough shoot, st.ibllng and 
hurtling available. Highest r.ifs. 
reoutrod and given, rr^.w 7.A.’..“-'S. 

V/OULD ANY ARTISTES who 
JDpr-iirrrf with the taro PhylUs 
DI:tr.v at tin AVTstlchsll Thralrv. 

■ Lnnrinn. fiotwrrn io-'4 and 
kindly, ring 01-387 w*-i. e:.ivn- 
rto.-i 'WJ, 

PATRICIA DENISE.—Hanst’ 231*1 
annlversprj' and nianj more to 
come,- in health and happlnej,*. 
Thank you for [Mine Jtu,t you. 
With love. Dennis. 

LESLEY AND. JOHN BAXTER. 
Thank i'oil Vary mdeh for our 
lovwy nrandson. Jar. Love from 
Mum and Did. 

LESLEY AND JOHN BAXTER. 
Conqratuinthins on the birth of 
vour batg- bov. Jar. tow trom 
■1V1 wiir family —d [nimti*. 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY Grem 
Poric —Cvutacom Staff Agy. 

ANNO UN CEMENTS 

Small Property 
Company in Mayfair 

require 

Coafideitiial P.A. 
Details in “ Secretarial !* 

todaj. 

SEPTEMBER HOLIDAYS AFLOAT. 
*:::! a few vacancleii :'J wcolJ— 
N?rfa'k Broad*. Cans?* end 
Tnarnv*. '4-11 brrte*.- tracer.: 
h?'-.:ungs enrairit* uttone t.rvv- 
h.;m 1 >j6t'jj31 2VL3. nial-i-bro- 
r.i ire cr write ElaVes Hell- 
da->. WrvrJisai. Norwich. NH12 . 
fcDll. 

WE LE.VD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 
litmus s^Cari 

r.iariy' aL-.cr wsr.J Wid* c-s- 
Ito-:-a.— -  _'54.-/ 

CStfEii' AIR "tF-AVSI-. . , 
5 Coventry S'... a.- 

hir Ascn'J 

; FLY ★ FLY * FLY * FLY’] 

i GREECE, SPAIN, .ITALY 

, -■ Ftoelanco Airfares " ior 
I D.T.Y. Hois:: PUL'S Unboasuilfl^ 
' -.aitto Tatutu & Hotel HoU- 

c.ays tn Talon 1 Peloponnese 1 
I & 5:»hcs i serlio* iCi-cladest, 
J :rc.rr SJ Se;t Dale; PLL'S s/c 
| v:-aa In Stain from S Scot. 

r?JEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4-5T Earls Ct. ltd.. W8 *?EJ. 
Ul-ssST 5306 < ATOL 432B. 

24-rx. tire—aura phone servlcs^ 

APPLEDORB. Devan. Vt'tL ab-.ilr- 
!■:-.! Hoiu-a, utri o. tillable 
v i«w. L61.’ a week.—Tfa'ajatt 
B'.a-.-ford 4-3VG. 

RADNOR HILLS, ttola '.l Can.'or:- 
olre cottage on private F*!air. 
A'-all. from lh Sipl. S;Ccjo 4. 
Presteigne 296. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERCONTINENTAL 
LOV.'-COST rTL'.V t L 
Aeur 

lr-.HD- 
LV.7 SOOKTVfT-s =.^ 

HD MOST DLSTSA -ONo 
E.Y'JEPT EV.TV^i 

SUNSHINE SA\TRS 

Stain £39 

Corfu £55 
4••-••r.i. 7. IT. 21 Sept. £40 

.V.r.m.d«GU9n include* fhgnt 
islira J.73 aiC.t Island*. 

AIRS.AVB THLVVEL 
•J> Jaiei1 Galieriw 
>23 Osford Street 

London. Wl 
Tj!: 01-408 1763.1743 

ATOL 870 a 

N. DEVON VILLAGE.—Pretty ! :. 
Fat. sleeps 8. £50 p.w.—567 
£6 iT. 

N. './ALES. Charr.urfq farmii dojc . 
ftroim hrach. AH r-ar Ii-mit 
9 So:-:. Bromure OBf.-.c 522. 

NO HOTEL BILLS.—Late holiday. 
an:u:roi break. Larr-e and small 
motor caravan* from Lo-3 r-'--: 
urdimlieil nuleage, no cofine^. 
LJ »urch,irae.—Ape:: Lel-urc 
Hire. Oj .set 2461. 

N. WALES.—Sn7ertor'Beached res¬ 
idence j3|olnlng g»U course, 
overlccijlng sea,'mountain.-. 
Sleeps 6. Avail. Sept, to car-fui 
terante Tel.: Colr/ya Bay 303-j. 

•• LISTED " COTTAGE. L'rasVV. 
GareLgpn cost. Sleep* 3. rr.ns 

f-'ro/u S.-Ll. 16. 0576 

SECLUDED.—Auiwr.fl retreat, 
dylllc Hereford*litre bordtr. farm 

ll*-:. sleep* IO. Lien p.w. 
. Vteonard* 'ail belween 7-3 

HOSTEL FOR LADIES.—COU Sto-.i-l 
rcums yarUal unard. yuf. p.-... ,\. 1 
amenities. Apuly: 173 New Ken'. 

London. S.E.Z. 01-710! 

FALMOUTH --Tnrif-.r'a*’:? \ 
nellday fiat, ful'y furntsii.-d. near! 
*sa. be.*., 'anil un. ‘.06 i, v. I 

TWO HEREFORDSHIRE farr. 
coltspr* wibi nil mod. cons.. «asv rvcca* lo M.50 Wye raUee. 
•etjened. sl->eps mo p.w. 

E •ml-ue'.aclied. iietni o. £4<> o.w. 
A :cim irnm iep!-unWr j-Li. Tul.: 

zl'.uch JiL'-j; ;*i? 
CL'NEAA ! re m :-5» 
RC'ME t-..'72- 
COLGC1NE ?*’ 
rnAN'Kf.LST 
BREMEN DL'36LLDOnF rr?n. '-Jb 

&^‘.Ut 
PENNYWISE TR.VVEL 

Ta!*phone r.jv for STai^bJ.jG1. 
To Taiter.nam t-ourt Ho^d. 

Lnr.dor.. '•'.!■ 
LI-636 6ii2 
Air Agcn'J- 

GREEK ISLAND - 
AVAILABILITY 

September and October only 
August now fully booked 

SL'NMED HOLIDAYS 
A3S Fulham Road 
London. S.W.10 

Tel. 01-351 3166 
/24-hour Brochurephone 1 

AETA member. ATOL 5B3B 

EXTRA LOVJ PRICES ri: ^url-h. 
C/r.’Vc. Tel V.-.v. .’.7.s.eri45. 
Hi..i«l .rtiJ Avers. V.iov mors 
desanauens throus. iut lk 
v.t'.J. S:nq us r.ri.' ::r ca 
L-Jft. 7:>•**! r.T... I'V.;—tnv 
P‘2:e. Vi'.l */l-5::0 u.-v. Air 
ASu.a:. 

■ AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
i the intense fnisiratloa of htgh- 
: :-r-K?n travel. Voe Kinder ;«n- 
j r-^ratores and pnrso contact villa, 
' 51 Kromntqn Itgio. London. 
1 J?.V.-3. 01-564 3211 tABTA. 

ATOL 344B,. 

Trumpet -j-. 
HAMPSHIRE.— V 

niihed 

1V78 la .lisa March 1 . 
pt-r vvoef. inclusive of 

b-draorn*-! tur- 
hotwe on Sooth cosit 
111.1 l!.io!“ t»i Nov?ii.t-r 

£60 
rate> 

CORFU OR CRETE 7. O'-T .'..- OJIi 
ovzj..ibil!l" ii. 2.- ur-.i: .is—-CJ. 

•• s. ■.!.:* !:r-as;.:. 
5 w z./'r. V/sM'iiV a* '• 
villa far four. 4 -rL». OLt-t 

J ATHENS. FROM I4S. 
..7s. rran'Aiurt :r. *i Munich 

iS’i. Amsterdam from_£43. 
RiU Price Travel u 1-4ho 
-Vr AT*. 

AIPLIHK TRAVEL, i ' VCri.rlC 
ss.. E;»a»ty . *"a 
c jCtHfcS.—326 -dt • . -V—' Ascn.j. 

ATHENS, LIMA. ROME. F»«ANK- 
I FURT v.ondiuy nishu. Capri- 

cum. 21 Etury .Bridge K«.. 
, svi. 7Ay 6132 'Air Agtsi, 
1_*__ 

y»wr. uiviusr.e ai rau>» ; 
-VAT. Apply: H.F.L. StriJ'.l jc 

Parker. Salisbury Offlre. -'i mi;. J 
ford Street. Tol. 0742 23741. 

SHORT LETS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Part A vo.. 1C11. Centra! 
London short let specUIL'U. a 
v.-5-Ks m'n. from £6*j n.w. All 
be« locations. 229 «?66. 

REGENT'S PARK. Short lot fLille:. 
SUU bu^mos* person. i4o p.w. 
4.7.5 Oio.-,. 

NEAR HIGHGATE. 2 roomed He;. 
If. & b. Visitor*. £5u p.w. 34.T 
9574. 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

CRETE, isle of Magic, where bcanrv 
and leg - nd nu-.-t. Korea In er.u- 
Esscan vacancies. Villas. Tavwnas 
or b. oc b. Laughing Cretan. 
01-353 0135. AlOL 1007 BD. 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA.— 
t*i:.vply liit- most exclusive hous'-s 
in Florida, ail wlih Uielr own 
pools. Inclusive luxury villa holl- 
ctoj's m Florida aiaiuble for Ihe 
rest of tiie summer at very 
reasonable prices, villa—World¬ 
wide Luxury Villa Holidays. 61 
Brampton Head. London. S.W.5. 
01-5S4 0211 • AJSTA. ATOL>. 

LB TOUOUET. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
Individual inUusIve holidays. Time 
Off.. 2a (Jho&tcr Close. London 
SU'IX 7B0. 01-255 0U7U. ABTA. 

MOROCCO 1'ipudluau. ily in/out 
Tinglre. ■> week* overland, by 
truck into Alias Mountains and 
Northern Sahara. Aug 126. 
£1*3 Pins £65 night. Full 
dulalls: Encounter Overland. 280 
Old Brora pi ou Rd.. S.W.Q. Oi- 
370 634.'. 

PARI5. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
Bruges. Individual holUiays. Tima 
Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Close, Lon¬ 
don SW1X 7BQ. 01-235 8070. 
“JJTA. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Depart Sept. 
1st and lCdli. 17 days lnc. Ininl. 

. '-76.50. C.C.M. Lid., ft.j7 5503. 
KATHMANDU Overland via 

Hindu Kush. S1V3L. Kashmir. Oct. 
I. fc25o. Aardvart Expeditions. 
14 CeicridT^f Rd.. London. N.U. 
01-340 75^8. 

SUNNY ITALY. A few vacancies left 
II. Senl/Octobrr for Milan. Flume 
and Naples. Through your Italian 
connection. Ring now: Oi-o37 
Shti._ Pilgrim Air. ATOL 

. 173BCD. . 
KIBBUTZ. 30 Ana. onwards. S..A.E. 

Proleel 67,.21 LUtle Russell SL, 
lAndon. AV.C.l. 01-242 4024. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Trv 
the specialise lor Ihe cheap and 
cneerfnL Commercial Air, 163 
New Bond SL. London. M'.l. Tel. 
01-493 3051 1 ATOL IUJ6BD1. 

MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
Amsterdam. Pari*. Munich. 
Lyons. Geneva. Zurich. LJsbun. 
She. Rorar. Milan. Malaga. Turin 
nnd most Kurorean c.tles. Daily 
fhahti.—Freedom Holidays. Ql- 
¥*37 6453 t ATOL 432B>. 

ESTEPONA. n.-ar MarbeHa. 2 tied 
Villa on br.vrh. Swimming poo*. 
2140 p.w. Geforde Cro&i 0.5524. 

THERE'S STILL TIME for that late 
Ian on the Island* of Corfu and 
Crete. Sirictiy limited sralute¬ 
in villas.' windmills. Studio* 
ap.rnmcn'J nnd our highly suc¬ 
cessful, " Single partie* far 
your late booking golde and 
prlLes tol. rii-637 SOT-J. a-i 
hetin. CbtoiupuUlan Hall dura 
Wif.. 296 Repent St.. London. 
W.l. ABTA IATA .ATOL 21313. 

FLY WINGSPAN vcanoiig navel 
sportailiJs 10 Australia, Middle 
East. Africa, a. America and 
Eurooe.—Wingspan, 6 r;t. ituern 
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-242 36TJ 
f.Airline Aqnnlsi. 

CANNES.—Superb modern ilUa. 
Lame jccoimnodation. Garden. 
Sirimmliig pool. Cook house¬ 
keeper available. Free October 
1*74 to end April. 1*179. £i!5U 
p.w. Phoni-T C-'.o v*431, ext. 4u 

1 business hours 1. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

r PERSONS TO PORLOCK I 
AVell-equlppcd Gat. Sleep* 2.'3. 
Linen, Central hoalifig. Ideal for 
vralion. blrdwoiclmrs. tountrv 
lovrro. Would anil convalescent 
or writer finishing book. 
220414U p.w. Term* for long 

loti.Wit!;cnd>. 

To!. 0843 882095 

XMAS • 
in Parson* Green 

S.W.6. 

3CU1 NQt’-fith Jan. worm woll 
appointed house sloops 4.'3. 2 
belli*. G** U.H.. doubie fllar- 
ing. . colour TV. washing 
machine. D/W- Near tube/bus. 
L7U P.W. 

Tel.: 01-73$ 1514 

(eves and w/c)' 

ATHENS rij-r., 
1: GT u.-. 
awn. 

1 Inn: dates on r:uu«ST. Corfu 
' 1" ;as Lid. 163 Walton St., Lon- 
! da.-.. S.W.3. Tel. 3E1 0S>1 /tBTA. 

A7C.L >3.7B. 

EUROPE. FAR EAST. %:. *«: 
6 u ms sa -.l.-.gs—bus - .. _ira.e. 
Air AgL-. Dl-'JiO lold )M>. 

f U.5.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA.— 
1 Travel Spc.iui!sis._ ch-apwt fwea. 
, Ai.'wOB. Ul-485 yoOjo lABTAI. 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIONTSt 
\;w<r.s fron i-onu J.om 
L64. Malaga from E57.--curo- 
5--e Travel. 1 »* KMo!iL»bnone 
I,- jj., S.... 1. Tel.: '->3-o3a 
fee.' - *il JiM 3253. ATOL 

Bl6° SAVE WITH SAM. Australia. 
y.Z.. India. Mlddl- E.ijt. Tu40. 
'l.'i.'.'a. Cwiro. A:cra._ Koirv.. 
E-r. gko'x. -to burg Toot ran. 
Co -. = nh; si er. Sa.v.» rra .'•-I. -5 
Gr?at tforJand Sarre:. Loador.. 
W.l. 01-6jr, -2521 -2. .Air Ag:s. 

FENTREK.— Ihe first ramr m ac- 
v?niuro travel. Mis in \v.:n aJ»ir 
13->5 year - aid* wsj are tun 
loving and free. Rarcoira for Uie 
bc jkm.. 240 off Ltetc ar.aes. 
2? Ang 2 sri* Tcrter Greece 
LiO1-: 27 Aug -1 vks Crole Slv'.': 
or 3 nl'j 1 urkev • Crn»c; b: elr 
219 -: 1 H-pl 3 wLi rurkov 
Greece 213V: 2 Seat 2 wl* ycan- 
dlr.avia EI29. Broucuure, 
Tentrek. Sldvup. KejI. 01-302 
b4Jo. 24 tiours. 'ATOL SOaB1. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE.—MOIKT 
sating flights to most countries. 
Call us iirst.—Boadicea Tours. 
D1-3R1 712-5. ABTA. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In 
r.T.L.'j. and cournr bouses, caotlc 
'tin,.'*. 2a Chester Ctote. London. 
SW1X 7BO. 01-255 8511. 

MALTA.—Sep!.. Oct.. Nav. Aslm.. 
Ponalon, Hotel Holidays, lleavh- 
row filghis. Colourful 
brochure.—Bona venture. 34 hr. 
OL-'.-57 I64.J. ATOL 

flERO-PERll, South, America. 47 
destinations. 3 oi''1. wf9£- 
Aoro-Peru. 30i» SacVvUle bt.. , 
W.l. Ill-I.J 7555. _ . . 

CAVOURI. ATHENS. LuLury flat.to 
iilyilic selling nr. buents villi 
evert lent itofi'tev fa-'-'liUnti. Liirjc 
dljle. bedroom. laroa_ oungc. Is. 
nnd b. ami veran.tn. Slsv-'^ J'-i. 
Vacant Sept. 1 onwards. 25 rach 
iiur d.i.v. 'tin. 270 u.av.—Tel. 
01-560 4995. » ' 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE.—'tonvr 
saving flights 10 most iroun.ries. 
Cali ns first.—Bcadlcna Tour*. 
OX-584 7125. ABTI 4. 

WORLD WTOE drailnatldns. A vom- 
nrjhcjoslTf inrytcf. '.fvyel ventoe. 
110 Oxford Street, W.l. tll-4)i 
■20599154. ATOL- 113G. 

AUSTRALIA A N.Z.—LcnnhOflOl 
fares with expen pmrjnal advice. 

0-1X1 ■ Columbus travel. 
H5 London Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL nS3B Banded Airline 
AqOnt. . _ ’ . . 

MARBELLA.——Lumjtv 3 bcdTOomod. 
fully fumlshoil 111 la on sea Iron I 
lo ronl for the month o' 
Scptetuber only, sleeps up lo 8 
people. Prii'-e.*£177 i..w. Atlantic 
Marketing Co. 01-029 4439. 

THE SUN, SEPTEMBER and JO 
imagine Autumn lo u»* rain, 
dream of »P*to* •» Uie-sun. Hua- 
!Ue Un* equaUor. by ringing 
Spe'.se Holidays on Ol-b37 241b 
<r writing to us at v Enmswlci 
Centra. Loudon. U.C.l. The 
Gr.-oC; Island a-.-oit* _ Uie *inn .ox 
v-jur ports ! 

J ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Fly EtJTO- 
' ch*«i 543 461*'4. Air Agents. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. IUU curo. 
neaii desuualions. PUflht. hotel, 
p'b from -£36 loci. Sea Air* 
Travel Ol -ran 6144 t A8TA1. 

ANOTHER WINTER IN LONDON 7 
Places irvatl. on ovnrlund 
CKpedltton to India and Nepal in 
August. Also departures Sept, and 
Oct. 21*55 lnc. FuJ details: 
Lncounter Overland. 28u Old 
Broaipron Rd.. Landau S.W.5. 
oi-a-fa 6845.- . 

MARBELLA TOPCOLF HOLIDAYS 
tocl. flight*, hotels ar aau.. self- 
drive car. Edward*. TopgoU. 01- 

• 1.&4 -22*J2. 1 ABTA. ATOL E76Bi^ 
LOWEST PRICES iriun-—Parts E33; 

Anu-terdam £4«»; SntberLmd £49: 
Barceiann £57: Genuanv £59; 

. Madrid £62: Vienna £69; Italy 
2r.i1; Copenhagen 274: Israel £80: 
Istanbul £93: and -other European 
rti-vtlnations. Slade 01-202. 6111 
l.-llriX. 448B ABTSI. 

FRANC4 A LA CARTE.—Car tour- 
tug holidays-In An bergs or cha- 

. I MU. From £67 p.p.—VTB Sum¬ 
mer Breaks. 15 Rodney Road. 
Cheltenham. Tel: tU242i 26338. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Lola Travel. 437 6071. Air Ad la. 

C REECE. EUROPE OVERLAND- 
AJoCbS. 01-485 6073. ABTA. 

FOR SALE 

IT’S A 

Ferrari Boxer 1974 
Dart blue v!lli crrrJU 
apholstert. Radio, -.u-rnu, 
refrigeration. ctou-trli. 
wlndav.’s and air comll- 
ilonlng. Law ntUeuge. 
maintained in nUnt con - 
dhion and «r.iMd ig 
Gravpaal Motors. Any 
■rt.il and full hlsiory- 
£17.430. 

As a result of this well- 
worded 'and displayed 
advertisement the car 
was sold to the first 
calfer by S.45 e.m. This 
enabled the advertiser to 
cancel after just one day 
ot the provisional series 
plan (4 days + 1 day 
free). 

To take advantage of 
this kind of response, 
plus specially reduced 
motors advertising rales 

Phone 

01-837 3311 
WITHOUT DELAY I 

FRANK SINATRA llrttets for 541a. 
■irt. • Obtainable*. UI-U39 4303. 

BEAUTIFUL Brown Crocodile Hand- 
baa by Hermes. Superb. condi¬ 
tion. valued bir Hennas. • 11)77. 
£1.263. Accept Ll.OOO.—073- 
6TS 3S4. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE.-Far toe 
“TTman-e am nn Sporting -occa¬ 
sions. Kent TUketb. Telephone; 

• 665101. -■ 
WILTON ROYAL CARPET; .Ifand-- 

ma-to. 31ft. x 1677.' bln. 
' £1.8*K).—7.34 2272. 
THE PRINT CO., Oltchilng. signed 

l&nttud edlUan* by Rn«*eU Hint, 
B-jK-lanJ urnn1, Bradley 
end dinars. 07MB 4167. 

PIAN05-PIAN05.—Caaccrt la Bate 
Grand* ravund.. Bartuieia— 

. Biuriutsr and strtnivay and -jOO 
mlnUiur&s. Direct now ar bargain, 
prtci-s.—A-'l giuranic-cd- FLsfi-ra 
of Streaiham—PiaiU) Sp^claUsU. 
Ul-671 B40J. 

BEAUTIFUL 4, LENGTH 'Wair 
coar. Bargain, il-HiU. Must salt. 
"08 670$. 

CORK FLOOR TILES. £1.06 SQ. yd. 
Waxed.—Dave Curry Services. 34 
Panton Sf.. S.l. UI-E37 U0.'?b. 

VIVITAR LENSES Camera-, flash, 
nuns, Rnhirg-jrs and photo avers- 
Uifrtei. unrivalled tJocJe.. Uia best 
I'rtca* al tho v.orld'* laxtio*! 
Mivciallst. Euro Toto Conliv. Hlgli 
Rajii. Cowley. Uxbridge. Middx. 
West Dra vrao 48224. 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpels made 
to G.U. di'JDWe: «s onto luting 
+ free- underlay for Avrutoatnra 

l- U'Utntw. Free ejUntaUri.—4)1-' 
066 2518. 20-22 Vinson Placa, 
S.w.ii. ion--; A Title at £4.vu 
vriit; tree underlaj-. 

ANTIQUE DESKS and Barometers 
rcatcred and rvp.Hn.ri—we collect 
nnd .deliver All work Guaranteed, 
1.stimuli.- !Ni*.—-Oavhl ■ CDDdhew. 
112. The Crescent, ahalvi.1. 
Burkl. 

FREEZERS. FRIDGES. dl3hiva*her S. 
w.isnlng machine*?, microwave 
oivnj. now bargalns--"—B. St 

_,aj2,T54T.'846a or 745 4049. 
ScCHsniN, Birds eye maple Spu- 

duir nraprt ■ piano. Model 
.. date 1.2-! ‘0. riogc- 

L'-riv r.rjlnuinea und tuned. 
—3,yyj u.a.o. For appolmmem 
io -rteu,- pieuee call Lcatheriigad 
7 liB-V-V. 

WESTPHAL baby grard. rcconcH- 
:ionod.—Antlraenl. 2S6 7006. 

KORLEY harps.—New ■ Elyslan 
t-ane**« Haros. recondlUonwi. 
Erards. lrinli Harp*., wide choice, 
linnio-ilat.; dvIivrtY, Mrehtru. 5- 
1'ear pur-Ii*se plan. EiriuutnoH. 
.••lori-.v La'terlr-*. 4 Belmont HIU- 

.■ S.F.13. UI-8r*2 6J.nl. 
NARWHAL TUSK, over 6ft long. 

Ofier^ r.r*r CiUO. Ring 370 2162 
niter G.~*o pu». 

SUPERB.—Urjml new wlr cf 
American colonial style. u-aeaJrr 
;ar«> In ere mi v ;lvet wrtiU match¬ 
ing ruiagunaLcoii'en lablo. beatru- 

•• fsH a*.-t, fairl new .QnO. Offer*. 
• Must sell. Trt.r .940 4712. ceen- 

!n«r,. 
GERMAN owrstrunfl piano.- PerfecL 

?-;Su. Ardlaronu. :!H6 7006.' 
8RINSMEAD,—Grsmt pjanq V272. 

circj xfldu. 7 o-fave, hanosoma 
will’s! case. Of Octal valuation. 
Et.’JCu. KuasQnahlo offer cnnsl- 
d-red. T«.: Dire. Norfolk 0379 
JAFit. 

SU1ATRA, BVITAL Alt'ttorttegurox* ‘ 
Eions. Mickey ncKets.^^1-699 
8-.-09; 

UNIQUE SPECIAL GEFEBS . 
. .. : OUZO RUN: 

! On SEPTEMBER 3W we oHwvtoJASHENS ^ direct - 
coach for £15. 

GRAPE PICKING DEPASJTORES ; ‘ . ' 
On September 2Znd and 2Sth,we ba^*^»:fee S0UTH * 

> OF FRANCEI-a direct coach'&r £15; '2.-'< 
These end of season coach depazrores are pricewise 
unique. Call us NOW before-diey are alfbooted. 

EUROPEAN-EXPRESS SPECIAL -OFFER - 
- . = 01-891 ■0771 

n ■ 
i t 

''l 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA -CARPETS- 

MERABXON. "- ■ BRQADLOOM' 
IS fl. .WIDE- .SMa . naittutt 
anil hcrdwNinu. G3.45 ' aq« 
yd. 

Q5S New Kings Rd., S.W.Ai 
......... 

. . . -148 RronmtoA Bd.. 
Knlgtxtsbrldae. S.WA 

(OL-S89 3258/S) 

VFm barip pleasure ;sn infgimtag 
our cuStonrtrsf ■ttuR'jqnr nrgr 
shop la now "open -with special 
opealna otter* InctudlDg cords 
from £1.93 par yd. w . , 

148 Wandsworth Bridge Rd., 
Fulham, S.W.6. 
01-731 5368/9 

43 HOUR MI'llNu SERVICE 

LONDON'S. LARGEST 
INDEPENDENT SUPPLIERS. 

OF PLAIN CARPETING 

FREE WINE TASTING 
Came and bare a free testing 
of around 200 different nine 

.bargains-at l«w. low prices.-- 
Taste before you buy and so 
assure yourself ot the right 
choice. We are open Motutxy- 
SatortUy, 10 a.m.-6 p.ro- wllh 
messes of free' puffing. Com¬ 
plete list available on reouest- 

GREAT WAPPIKG WINE - 
COMPANY . 

60 WAPPING HIGH ETHEET 
LONDON. E.l. 

01-438 3988/5989 - 

ANTIQUE AND 'MODERN.—Oak. 
Georgian, pine and bamboo-fund- 

. tUM- Persian carpets and giant. Rot plants. Entire contents or nr- 
5h home. Reasonable prices. Ol- 

205 3890.- 

BAMBOO FURNITURE.—A- brand 
new 3-*eat settees vtdi cushions. 
2 chairs & 4 gUss-tnppwr coffee 
tables surplus to requlretnena. 

. Cost Cl.760. will accept £1.550 
o-n.o.—580 7951. 

OBTAIN ABLES.—We obtain the 
unobtainable: tickets for spurting 
events. theatre, ' bid. Frank 
siimira. Elite.' -Carmen. Edfn- 

h Festival'.—-TeL : - 01-839 

CURTAINS A LOOSE COVERS^— 
toe. Sanderson and Sabers. AU 
Patterns brought to your home 
My I os expertly made and flu (Ml.- 
Loudon ill.trier* and surrounds. 
01-304 0398 and RufSUp 76351 

PENTAX K, 1000,' Will 122 55mia 
and 1-4 200 mm lenses. Plus 

aswwr. 

WANTOV 

STEIN WAY . AND BECHSTEIN 
pianos purchased, uprights' and 

-grand* of-any ago- conetdered. 
immediate decision and -payment. 
Hunts Pianos Ltd. AaK. operator 

. for f-rBefooe.6019. 

ALL-1 GOOD QUALITY, secondhand 
-Jewellery urgently wanted. High 

:%s 

porcelain 
Rfchard L 

ANY MICHAEL SUTTY 
0acres but especially __ 
and Robert Bruce. Waterloo, and 
■he Ught Brigade, Box 2411 K, 
•The Timas. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA *. CRTTANNICA. 
Please write 
and age. 

PLATINUM. __ 
SCRAP Jewellery,, gold coins 
wanletL- highest prices mid. .Coll 
or send rejflsttred. Pradous.Jaw- 
eller*. 73 Farrtnudon Koad. Lon¬ 
don. E.C.l. TeIVOl-342 0004. 

(■CUCAtUin ■ bKI lAMHIOA. 
isc write sLattoff typa-of enrer 
age. Bex 1959 K. The Times. 

[HUM.' COLD. ' SILVER; 

ANIMALS AND BEBLDS 

RARE BLACK Arid TAN -CocKer 
Spaniels.-.K.C. .Reg. TeL Wtofcr 

. field How 103447) 25855. .. 

SERVICES 

YOUR ffeN CAN PAY FOR-: ft 
. fYOUR BOLID'Ay 

<is^usiiae^. 
fiiondence coaching. Writing 
For The Proas *» free from Ltai- 
don School of Journalism (Ti, 
19 Hertford Street. .London. 
w.l.- • ■w.-r-iBw easoi 
.Accredited .by Jhii CACC. _ . 

ENGLISH' LANGUAGE for foreign - 
stud abb. C.L.C. prinla mclioof. * 
103 ^a&hdBh .Mtomi .Rd.. Red- 
Sjlh; .-Kreter. Tel.■ -Ejceter m 

t ABU. . Eow .. xaoandlas remain, 
small groups- Individual tuition. 

G.C.E. O/A LEVELS. OrdHldo-. 
Small classes and excelleni tuition 
tor the best rosniis.—Milestone 
Tntoifai fctvy^,Rm*ipbttbu 01- 
573 4936. - 

FAILED G.C.E.c 7 Poor grades 7 TO 
■unsure -fluceessfto retafce results 
- phone Lansdowne Tutors on 01- 

601 3307. 

DUFF-MILLER.—2B m. of succen- 
tul G.C.B. reaching-With emplu- 
*1* on • o ■ tereis.—01-375 sis bn 
9194. 

JOHN HALL -TUTORS., S10J39 
Square. ••A" UVol Irakis, 
Oxbridge. Small uuabere, con. 
Imt rmaJlB.—TN-OTi^Sol Ov>14. 

SECRETARIAL CO U R5EsJ-tiuiti- 
^va^Mrs... Thomsen's. Oxford 

A ^ O^^LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 
(£rM"f_»SF£ 

Uoh.—Dateline Ccmputor .Dating. 

A A .O LEVELS^-OXBRIDGE. 4 
monuia ' retake - and-. i' year 
cauroei-—teHooarth Taxortuti, 5ai 
5743. _ ' • - ‘: ':' — ‘'' 

AGO LEVEL .'EXAMS, (htridga.— 
Marsdeo Tutora,: 01-386 6050.- 

ENGUSH LANGUAGE for fore-ton 
renames. <31C Prtvaw srttort. 3w 

6641.. • • . •• 

BiEKTALS 

MAYFAIR.—Super .didiiiate. flit 
fnrntefted to nhjheat Standards...! - 
doobto bedroom. -.rUston roc at._ 
Kitchen ■ A bathroom.- AvaiiihLa 
now.—499 3069. 

rMWSTOWAWi.'^ji 'attractive 
*■ 2 bodroiHn tiul. uq> recapGon 

room ,weh -we; k, ■■* bi;«j. 
: oh.; arallatrte •rfnw£: le4 tnonrasf 

£60 jf.W.^-32X '691&'hnyt!m8.~ 

CHISWICK.—DeSflhbtot:-Mly ftgv 
. alximlS riverside house: -T, beds. 
2 baths. smaU-ganlm; £130 pjr, 

. —W^0967.- 

fUtYTAlR^-Rrand 
urtousiv - furntehed oulol 2-Ikxi-. 
roomed mWfr cottegiL AvaDAUs 

1 v 
near supec Jus«. 

short —499 3069. 
r : 

HOLLAND. -PKkr' WtTI. fipadon. 
atfraiadve 1. bed omU. |0|»o, ;,i*. 

- • gates. AvaO.«mflw. + 
Around Town | Ftetti: 839 9966. 

FURNISHED. "FLATS lWrilbiMi 
wAated -any ciurtKd"««h. " 
seas visitors, banks ^4 

. ales. James A Jacobs. S3* 

VISITING ACA 
fttntthgsr EBL. 

SHERIFF S CO. 
houses, abort _ 
VteUonk; To Si; ^ 

i, FLATS-i-aatea; fr aiut t.' 
Bit—603 *4w5E J«*l* • 

.. .j'.. ,v' i.'?- r.•r-H :• •••'•» i r' 
• (co&tiooed. Off W&e 23) 

Commercial Property and: 
Business Adyertisinp- 

JlHEWCUSSJHtD 
aufeagy; i: 

OK MONDAYS - 
This. Autumn ■ :Bfiire-''wOt b» 

Is to ilaurvcii sL wytebta 

• K^og _on^th4'MBiiff’ 
uago ■■ df ■ tha psuee. '■Tlw 
radio and idirtaoe SM* w 
ute or the twd read pas** 
nd to order to . 

_ column* 
■' The« £».; 

The radio, and television jtertJou Wfll occupy the Iowa* half 
gage end in- addition to (vagruzunes. will contain .conun ' 
revtaura. On Mondays tho top halturf the jugo add tho f 
will be devoted to commercial property ond. business.' 
and there wju bn rogatar weeltly odltomi coveuihc. ao.a'-'CfflnJ 
new look is being given lo. the saga so&'fUAr prop*rto"«oK 
will run across the full 9.eo’.mnn width.. 
This new eye-catching fbrnlBi-iogrther with the restyled TfciaWm^-; 
end Radio section shotiH ensure high. page traffic with: 
lm?a« and batter response. By combining' two BJirtaa. r 
to Snstoesi and Conimerzlai Proporty- o targar. end mnro-ettb^SSf- 
utericet place will be creatod. TMa Is parUcuGriy »lnc* 'Oie W*-.': 
catogorloe are 60 piosoly Unkad.- ... . -. ... *• . _•.-1 - 
There win Indltiduaf tfdvertlsgineBt categories u-fthln thB" **rT_. 
uun whig; wpi niayg « eailor for the.rwiters- w.fWd 
auvcrtiicmcr.ta aRd ensuro more.-qxpwnre for- roar ccoipaar. ■ ■ 
The strength of the buflness readcrehlu of The Tinea. Is.wen4TO2™j: 
and theso cJuagas win mate Tho Times un even asoro 
and attractive advertising mgdlufe.l 
To roservo your space or .for"further lafazmaUan please caaWS-'r. 

COLUi KILKELLY Off 0I-S37 233S . 

or, for Advertisers ootside Lundon, the- 'XfclcpliOilc |3aJes 

Department (Property -Team). : 

on 01-278 923T.-. 1.. ;. „ j 

GET QUAljTY.:KJESJPONSj^ v t ^ 
FROM A. QUA3^ECY NRWSPAPERr^ 

te'J 
' i ; 
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% I'-- Rr. . 

(Cl TIMTa NEWSPAPERS 
w- :*-3U»rrBDiT«a. K'rjg 

■Printed anu TfobUyhsiJ ,by TUnw.l 
limited at .New -Frintttw\HotE 
Wav's nut :Road. Utitaon- .ft. 

_Ngurtnapci*. 
■Hocgc '^Bwatii. 

2&1971. WcSnoeday, Xmust 
toted as a newspaper at die. 


